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Soda 
Fountain

HOLLY LAWN RMIVES
Many fasts Tuesday Eventafl In Honor Of

Miss Porter's Sixteenth Birthday.
Many Tokens Of Esteem

Presented.

I
Very Popular

^•X/vo/N^ •

It is surprising the num 
ber of people served at our 
Soda Fountain! The Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich*Ice Cream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now-and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

. WE SERVE

1O CENTS.

REUNION OF CUSS "Ol
S. H. S. At The Hal Thvsday Evening

An Event Of ConvMal Enjoyment,
Memories Of Former Times

Recafcd By Program.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali »d St. Peter's Stt..

SALISBURY. MD.

Holly Lawn, the home of Mr. anil 
Mm. L. A. Porter was the scene of 
much enjoyment last Tuesday evening 
lie occasion being iu honor of their 
laughter, Miss Estey Mildred, who 
ave"an all around good time" birth 
lay party, and which event marked 
ler sixteenth birthday. Games were 
if a various and numerous description 

which made every one enjoy them 
selves. Swings, hammocks and rustic 
leats were in abundance throughout 
lie lawn. One of the features of the 
ivening WRB a trip to Jerusalem in a 

Billy Goat tandem. Many took the 
rip and reported a large time, and 

 were able to entertain those that did 
not go, by telling of what they saw. 

Miss Porter was well remembered 
by her friends and received many tok 
ens of esteem.

At eleven o'clock ices, fruits, 
sweetmeats and souvenirs wore ten 
dered to every one present.

Among those that enjoyed the hos 
pitality were, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williams, Mrs. Barton Williams, 
Mrs. J. Costen Goalee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .W Hearn, Misses Edith and 
Lottie Llvingston, Maggie Ellis, Lena 
Trader, Bessie Parker, Sally Little- 
ton, Rosa Richardson, Millie Hearn, 
Ella Culver, Nettie Wallace, Floroncp 
AdLins, May Twilley, Rosa Dennis, 
Florence Davis, Bertha Wilkiusou, 
Messrs. Harold Culver, Herbert Twil 
ley, Herman Dennis, Marion, Cnrl 
and Marvin Gordy, Walter and Cleve 
land Phillips, Orland, Paul and Wil 
liam Wilkiuson, Frank Hatton, Percy 
Nelson, Ra/mond Parker, Carl Goslee, 
ohn Livingston, William Ellip, 

Woodland Phillips, Burton Freeny, 
!iury Roberts, Clarence Hall and 
:arley West.

The re-union ot Class '01 of the 
Salisbury High School held Thursday 
evening in the High School Building 
was a most pleasant affair. A large 
number of the members of the class 
and a few invited guests were present 
and this, the first occasion of its kind 
in Salisbury was pronounced a success 
Prof. LoFevre in his response to the 
address of welcome said that it was 
the most enjoyable and informal af 
fair in the way of a class re-union he 
ever attended.

The school -room was handsomely 
decorated in plants and flowers and 
the class colors. Caterer Phillips 
served the refreshments, which con 
sisted ot punch, assorted nuts, cakes 
and cream.

The program rendered included the 
following numbers.

Address of welcome, Mr. Raymond

f i

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Iiiviiea you to call and 

inspect the beautiful line 
of

Summer millinery
jnat received.

EXCELSIOR,
(Shirtwaist Hate)

Children's sailor flowers 
ribboni, lace*, silks and 
stylish trimmed hats.

Baby caps and children's 
shirred mV hat*, a spec 
ialty.

Ocean City.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At- 

antic Railway Company -vill run e\- 
unions to Ocean City every Thursday 
luring July and August at special low 

rates. For further information c^all 
m agcnte.

A. .1. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Notice!!
Serivces in Spring Hill Parish (0. 

V.)on Sunday next July Hid., as 
'ollows; Spring Hill Church, lO.itO 

. m. Quantiro, 8 p. m. There will 
ie no services In Saint Miiry'n, Tyas- 
in. . '

Franklin B. Adkius, Hector.

J
\

We give yellow trading
 tamp*.

MRS. G. W
ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

TAYLOR, I

WANT TO BUY AT ONCE

FEW

Low Priced Farms
HEAR SALISBURY, MO-

Addrsss, P. O. Box 173
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PHOTOGRAPHS

. *j: .^ ;

Wt Hike A Specialty Of -Bai/w; 
cAnd Children's Theti&rtphs.

J* 
Frames Sllade to Order.

Jf

'Developing and Finishing | 
For Amttettr Photographers. X

187 Main 8Vr Williams Building, $ 
SALISBURY, MD.

K. Trnitt. Response by Prof. C. H, 
LeFevre,

Piano Solo, Mips Nellie White.
Recitation, Miss Alice Wailea. 

Class History,Miss Nellie White.
Vocal Solu, Mr. Raymond K. Tru 

itt.
Piano Solo, Miss Mamie Adkina.
Class Prophecy, Miss Berkley 

Wright.
Piano Solo, Mrs. S K White
Refreshments
Class song compoewl by Miss Katie 

Anderson and sung by the class.
Resolutions of sympathy to the rel 

ations of Miss Daisy Anderson, who 
was one of the brightest and most lov 
able members of the class, were passed.

Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. K. White, Prof C. H.LeFevre. their 
principal and guest of honor, Misses 
Alico Wailes, Katie Anderson, Mary 
Toadvine, Nellie White, Nellie Kil- 
liom, Sarah Veasey, Gladys Moore,

levie Beam, Mamie Adkins, Berkley 
Wright, Ruth Powell, Fannie Adkins, 
Messrs. Raymond K. Trnitt, Harry 
Schnler, Lee Freeny and Carl Dough- 
erty.

 "Ocean City"! The Baltimore, 
Chesapeake aud Atlantic Railway 
Company will place on sale July 4th, 
special exccnrsion tickets at Thurs 
day rates to Ocean City, Md. from all 
stations on the Railway Division, 
tickets to be sold for train No. 1, good 
to return on train No. 2. Passengers 
from Salisbury and points east can go 
on Nos. 1 and r>, also on special, and 
return on trains Nos. 4 and 2 or on spec 
ial train leaving Ocean City 10.80 p. 
m.

Love ol Country Love pf Woman
Which will prevail when the man is an officer 
in the American navy and the woman is young, 
beautiful, high born and wealthy, of noble char 
acter and charming personality? This is the 
theme of the patriotic story

For Love
of 

Country
By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY

To Be Printed 
In This Paper

The moral of the sto 
ry for it has a moral 

and a good one is that, in places of high trust, aO 
personal motives most be utterly surrendered that 
doty may be done.  The Chcrchman.

*>

Of special Interest to all who cherish the love of 
country and the memory of the heroes who fought 
and gained our independence.

 Journal of Education, Boston.

larked by qokk action, tardy dialogue and grace 
ful management of a very pretty love story.

-Philadelphia Bulletin,

Don't Miss the First Chapter

h Safcbury And Mardela. Mayer-Efc.
good h fl*> Oty; Frwny -EMordice

At The Springs. Nortkward
HMeyaoons. 

Mayor—UHOOM.
At high noon, Wednesday, amid a 

scene of exceptional beauty one of the 
prettiest of weddings took place in the 
Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
when Miss Bessie Brace Ellegood be 
came the bride of Mr. Harry Mayer, 
of Dover, Del.

Large numbers of the bride and 
groom's friends crowded the hand 
somely decorated church to its doors. 
The order of procession of the bridal 
party was as follows;

Ushers, Mr. Harry Hall, of Balti 
more. Mr. George F. Sharpley, Mr. G. 
Vickers White, of Salisbury, Mr. 
Frank Smith, of Dover.

Bridesmaids, Miss Mary Bnrke, of 
Marshalltou, Del, Miss Florence Clay- 
ton, of Annapolis, Mil., Miss Nancy 
Gordy, all cousins of the bride and 
Miss Grace Ellegood a sister.

Maid of honor, Miss Maria Louise 
Ellegood.

Matron of honor, Mrs, M. A. Hum 
phreys.

Flower girl, Miss Anne Humphreys. 
The bride with her father, Hon. 

James E. Ellegood was met at the al 
tar by the groom, with best man, Mr. 
Henry B. Freeny, and there united 
in holy wedlock through the church 
ceremony performed by Rev. G. W. 
Burke, uncle of the bride,-assisted by 
Rev. Chas.,A. Hill, under an arch of 
forns, and daises the bride and groom 
standing under a largo wedding bell 
made of daisies.

Lohengrin's wedding chorus was 
snug as the wedding party marched up 
the aisle by Miss Edna Owens, Miss 
Bertha Stengle, Mr. F. P. Adkius aud 
Mr. W. T. Dashiell. Annie Laurie 
was played by Miss Walton during 
the ceremony. Other music rendered 
was, Mendelsohu's "Spring Song," 
Rnbenstein's"Melody M. F.", "Cav 
allaria Rusticana", Handel's Largo, 
Pilgrim Chorus from Tanuhauser.

The bride was attired in a robe of 
white repousie lace, with pearl girdle 
and collar, with bridal veil caught 
with orange blossoms, and carried a 
 hower bouquet of bride's roses and 
maiden hair forns.

The matron of honor was gowned 
iu white crepe de chine, with accor 
dion pleatt-rt chiffon, girdle of soft 
white silk, with white, picture hat 
with tulle strings. The maid of 
honor a gown of white French net, 
with point I we bertha and crushed 
girdle, white picture hat with tulle 
airings. They carried bouquets of 
English daiiiea tied with green rib 
bons.

The bridesmaids wore white French 
batiste with yoke* and lierthaH of re- 
ponsio lace, aud girdle* of Nile green 
soft silk. Each carried a shower ton- 
quet of English daisies tied with green 
ribbon, and wore white picture hats 
of lace with tnllo Hiring*.

The brldo   presented each of the 
bridesmaids with gold hat itick pins,

and the groom his best man and ush 
ers with pearl stick pins.

A handsomely appointed wedding 
breakfast was served at the Ellegood 
home, corner Division and Walnut 
Street, after the wedding ritea, the 
guesta being seated at individual ta 
bles. The house decorations were also 
green and white, ferns and daises being 
used throughout, except in dining 
room where bride roses were used on 
table and about room, ropes of am 11 ax 
dropped from ceiling to table caught 
with bunches of roses and Nile green 
bows of ribbon. Buffet waa banked 
with candelabra and lighted green 
candles.

Out of town gnesta were; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mayer of Philadelphia, 
Hon. aud Mrs. Joshua W. Miles of 
Princess Anne, Mr. Harry Hall, Mr. 
Charles Gale of Baltimore, Messrs. 
Frank Smith Edw. Back, of Dover, 
Rev. aud Mrs. G. W. Bnrke of Mar 
shallton, Del., Miss Helen Wootten, 
Laurel,, Mr. and Mrs. Milton David- 
son, of Dover, Miss Clayton, An 
napolis, Mi sues Banche Harmon and 
Nellie Jones, Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Wootten, Laurel. Del.

DISASTROUS WRECK
On The N. V. P. & N. R. R. At Bay 

Kfc One Man And h]ures 
Two Others.

Freeny-Bdordice.
The handsome Elderdice. home in 

Mardela Springs waa the charming 
scene of a quiet but pretty wedding, 
Wednesday morning at 10.80, when 
Miss Alice Mabel Elderdioe became 
the bride of Dr. Lawrenc C. Freeny, 
a prominent and popular young physi 
cian of Pittsville and the son of Dr. 
G. W. Freeny. The marriage rites 
were performed at tire home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Eunity Elderdice 
by Dr. H. L. Elderdlon, of Westmin 
ster and Dr. J. L. Elderdice, of Cam 
bridge, brothers of the bride. The 
bride wore white silk mnlle over taff 
eta, her only ornament being- a crown 
shaped brooch studded with pearls and 
diamonds, a gift from the groom, and 
carried bride's roses. After a wedding 
breakfast the bridal party left on the 
afternoon express for Baltimore and 
Washington.

Many useful and pretty presents 
were received. Only a few friends 
and relatives of the families were 
present; Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Freeny 
Mr. aud Mrs. N. Brittingham, 
Pittsville; Mm. C. R. Disharoon, Mias 
Disharoon. Mrs. E. 8. Adkius, Mi 
Edna Adkius, Misi Minnie Adkins, 
Mr. Claude Powell, Salisbury; Dr. 
E L. Jones, East New Market; Rev. 
aud Mrs. A. A. Harryman, New 
Church, Va. ; Dr. and Mrs. H. L. El 
derdice, Westminister; Dr. J. L. 
Elderdice and Master Raymond, Cam 
bridge; Mix* Nannie KeatiDg, Centre- 
ville; Mm. Ella Taylor, Fruit land 
Mrs. James T. Hopkins. Mlsa Llllie 
Bacon, Mitw Lulu Bounds, Dr. L. N. 
Wilson. Mrs Julia Bradley, Mardela 
Springy.

Building Permits Granted. 
Ordinance Passed By 

Council.

Cement 
City

NERVES GAVE WAY-
PIURU-NA CURED,

At the meeting of the City Council 
Monday night several permits were 
granted for new buildings iu differen 
parts of the. city, aud the Collector waa 
instructed to enforce the ordinance re 
lating to building permit* . A new 
ordinance was passed which provide 
that on aud after July 1st all pave 
menu between the Pivot Bridge, ou 
both sid t of M«iu Strce', and the Wes 
hide of Division street shall be mad 
of cement. Every property holder who 
it-palm or takes up a brick pavement 
iu tliu territory aet out in the Ordi 
nance, sliull replace the same with a 
concrete pavvmcut of a certaiu width, 
and with a certain grade fall from the 
building line to the street. Failure 
to repair or lay a new pavement with 
in the t'mi'specinVd in the notice make a 
the property holder liable to a flue, 
and if th« pavements are not laid 
strictly according to the grades fur 
nished by the Street Snperviaor, then 
the work will be done over-by the cily 
engineer and the rout of same charged 
up to thi> property .

The largest and moat serious wreck 
that has taken place in the history 
of the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. occurred 
at Bay View about three .miles north 
of Oape Charles, last Friday afternoon 
when extra IT, south bound, with En 
gineer E. W. Palmer met in ahead on 
collision at fall apeed with train No. 
12, engine, 18, Engineer \V. S. Henry, 
resulting in the death of Henry, CBUH- 
ed by a falling boxcar, and the scald 
ing of a brakeman. W. E. Pennel, 
conductor of the southbound train, also 
suffered a slight injury to his leg. 

Ilie lost o^ life waa not much 
greater is because the men jumped 
when the trains came in sight of each 
other on a sharp curve. In addition 
to the injuries, tho wreck caused the 
complete destruction of two locomo 
tives and nineteen cars, many of them 
loaded. The majority of these took 
fire after the wreck, some of them 
burning until Sunday. The woods in 
which the wreck occurred also caught 
Ore, severely injuring the growth of 
many trees. This wreck is by far the 
most expensive the road has ever had, 
some estimating the loss of engines, 

ars, lading, etc., at one hundred 
thousand dollars. While this figure 
is probably excessive it is safe to say 
that it will run well into the fifties. 

As the railroad company has not 
complete! its investigation as, to the 
cause of the wreck it would not be fair 
to place the blarao for the accident, 
and while it la customary in most 
cases to place the blame on the shoul 
ders of a dead man, it is hardly possi- 

ile that such will be the case.
In the death of-W. Scott Henry, Del- 

mar has lost a go*! citizen, a home 
lias lost a fond father, a wife a good 
inaband. May his soul rest In peace. 

The remains were interred in the M. 
Cemeterv Sunday afternoon, pre 

ceded hy funeral services at the M. 
P. Church by Rev. E. S. Fooks. The 
deceased waa a member of several 
lodges. He isanrvived by a wife aud 
three children.

As a result of the wreck traffic was 
blocked for about thirteen hours to 
and from Cape Charles until a track 
could be bnilt around the wreckage. 
This work was rendered more difficult 
on socount of the wrefik being ou a 
sharp curve. Had the track been 
straight the accident doubtk'sx would 
never have occurred as it would have 
bt-en possible for the engineers to have 
seen far enough ahead to have stopped 
their trains. The curve being in (lie 
woods made it impossible to see be 
yond, and when the trains came in 
sight they were In too clow* proximity 
to prevent a colllxion. Seeing fliin, 
the men who were in a ]<daitlou to we 
that a collision was inevitable jump 
ed and all those who jumped escaped 
without injury with tho exception of 
Mr. Henry. It IH said that he full 
when he jumped on the ground and 
owing to clnniHiiiusH, wax unable to 
crawl away from tho train before a 
box car was over turned on him, in 
juring him to such an extent an to 
cause death. Delinar News.

'JIM CROW" CARS
View Are Now On And Separate AcconmodtfMS 

Are Required For The Negroes. BrM 
Resume Of The law Now

hi Force. *£
On and after midnight Thnqiay 

night any passenger entering a Ipin 
at any railroad station in this Hstte 
or boarding a steamboat at any land 
ing on the waters within the Juris 
diction of Maryland found his liberty 
tooeenpy any part of thff'fcosiii^ttain 
curtailed". This will be under the 
operation of the"Jim- Crow" lawi 
passed at the recent session of the Leg 
islature.

It is assumed by many that under 
these laws colored passengers will tfe 
accorded intMor accommodations to 
those set apart for white people; that 
negroes will be compelled to ride in 
smoking cars on the WilrOada-aw'to 
the steerage or second cabin on ves 
sels. This will not be the case if the 
law is strictly observed, for it is ex 
pressly enacted that there must be no 
difference or discrimination in the 
quality, convenience or accommoda 
tion in the quarters furnished the two 
races.

Two separate acts were passed one 
applying to steamboats and the other 
to cars on steam railroads. Bills were 
introduced for the separation of the 
races on street cars, but were viewed 
with some suspicion as being designed 
to "sand bag" the atreet railway 
companies. The act concerning rail 
roads is Chapter 109, and tint apply 
ing to steamboats is Chapter 118 of the 
Acts of 1904.

Separate cars or coaches on 'rail 
roads are required by Chapter 100, b*t 
cars divided into compartments sepa 
rated by good and substantial parti 
tions, with a separate exit from each 
are permissible. In case the car or 
compartment set apart for Bassengelfc 
of either color shall, be oomp^tejf 
filled, the conductor is authorized to 
set apart a portion of the space as 
signed to passengers of one color to 
those of the other color.

Any passenger who shall refuse'to 
occupy the space set apart for perm* 
of his color may be ejected from the 
train and also fined not leaa than |6, 
nor more than |50, or, be confined in 
Jail not leas than M days, or may be 
punished by both fine and imprison 
ment. A conductor who lhall (aiL ( 

Mrs. X. 8ohneidar,2<OOThlrty*«Tentb 
flaoe, Chicago, DL, writes i

•Miter taktaf Mvwnsf raawrflM 
wHhotit n»mtt, I WgM to J*aumiy, 
IMD. to <•*• jroor vmlomMa motty, 

fnnsjilfrt wreck.Psntst*. i worn m oompmto wnc*. 
Umd pmlpHmtlom ot tho homrt, cold 
hmadt mmd foot, ttmmlrn womkatu, ao 
ifpotito, tnmhUug. tloklog mollag 
BMflrfr mH tho Unto. YooStid I wmt
fottMog with syiteatlcr c*Utrt» 
Miro that I tw*tv*4 jyur

Absorbing Advertiser Serial Starts 
Next Week.

Death Of Albert Huffington, 
master Of Bivalve.

Post-

t/Hfc 
th» time,

modi

tho •** ot tlom I tollowod your 
ttoooUomjognlullymadcmnuytordmy 
thmt I mm wolt mgklm. iemnmot thmnk 
toaoaoufh for our euro, Iwlllmlwmyi 
boyoord»otor, Ihmnmlromdyroconi- 
momiot Pormmm to my Mtmdt mad 
aUghhort mad thty mil prmhto U. I 
wtah thmt mil tatttrtag womta would 
try M. I tofilty thin mccordlafto tho 
truth." Mn. X. Scha«U»r.

Mrs. Panny Klaradatsoher, of Bum- 
UltsTffle, N. Y., writes as follows t

"For three months I  offered, with 
pain In the back and in the region of the 
kidney*, and a dull, pressing sensation I 
la the abdomen, and other symptoms of 
pelTio catarrh.

" But after taking two bottles ol Peru- 
n* I am entirely well, better than I ere* 
was." Mrs. Vanny Klaradajscher.

Bend (or "Health and Beauty," writ 
ten especially tor women by Dr. 8. B. 
Hartmaa, ' ~ 
lua, Colombo* Ohio.

Mr. Albert Huttlngtou, aged about 
fifty-ouoyears, postmaster of Bivalve, 
died early Friday morning, July 1st. 
from congestion of the brain. Mr. 
Hnfflngtou waa a son of the Uto Jauius 
Huffing ton, Alien, in which village 
the son was reared hat had boon re 
siding iu tho pluce of his death for 
many year*. Here he wan a promi 
nent merchant and pOHtmaatur, which 
position he had ht<ld for several yearn. 
Ho leavtts a widow who wan a daugh 
ter of the late Mulvln Toadvlue of 
Somerset county, aud throe daughters. 
Ho waa a Republican In politics and 
was a running candidate several tlmus 
on the ticket of that complexion.

He was a member of the M. P. 
Church at Bivalve. HU fuueral ser 
vice will be held at Alien ou Sunday 
morning and interment will bo In the 
cemetery of that village.

 Ulman Sous will celebrate their 
third year's business by giving an An 
niversary Sale. This sale begins July 
7th. and will end July 16th., during 
which time they will give 10 per cent 
off on all regular goods.

State's Attorney Johnson Of Wor 
cester, Replies To Anti-Saloon 

League.
Mr. Win. V. Johusou, Bute's 

Attorney of Worcester county has re- 
plisd to the appeal of the Salisbury 
Anti-Saloon League an follows;

Snow Hill, June '.'fi, 19U4. 
S. J. Smith, Esq.,

President Auti-Saloon League, 
Salisbury. Md.. .

Dear Sir; An earlier reply to 
your communication of the 19th.,lust, 
directed to me as the Stated Attorney 
of Worcester county and alleging grotm 
violations of the liquor law nt Ocean 
City, in thin county, ha* been un 
fortunately delayed. In a reply I beg 
to fay that I have already caused to bo 
known to the |H'Oplo of tliut place my 
position ou tliU matter, anil to those 
of Wicouiico I cua only xuy further 
that my eudeuvur shall bo to fulfill 
the duties of my otnce by prowcutioe 
to the best of my ability of all offend 
ers of the law who may be presented 
ax such. Yours Very Truly,

W. V. Johnson.

Ghristlii Endeavor Services At M. 
P. Church.

Spuoial and unusually intermit Jug 
uxerolsus are being planned for tho 
Christian -Endeavor meeting in the 
M. P .Church next Sunday evening 
The exercises will be. of a patriotic 
nature,. A committee In arranging for 
muHic suitable. Aiiothur rominitteo 
of which Mm. Charles Booth Is chair 
man will decorate thu Sunday School 
room. Among thane that will wuko 
brief remarks are W. E. Shupparil, K. 
W. Windsor, Kveret Downing, J. H. 
WhiU). Mise Jennie Vincent ami thu 
pastor. Mr. E. 8. Adkiui has charge 
of the meeting. Every member of the 
Christian Endeavor Society is expected 
to be present and all persons are cor 
dially invited. The uaaal boar of 
uuembling is 7.15. bat It ls desirable 
that this meeting ahall begin at 7pm.

perform bin duties pnder tbelaSf tJeJ 
be fined nut lew than $25 nor more 
than f.r>0, but the railway company 
that fails to provide separate accom 
modations for the two races without 
discrimination will be liable to a fine 
not IUIM than fSOO nor moru than |'<X*> 
for each offenae.    * v

The act does not apply to taUpoads 
employees, nurses, officers in charge of 
prisoners , or to the prisoners. Nor 
does it apply to the transportation of 
passengers in caboose cars, and to par 
lor or sleeping cars, or to through ex- 
prpHfl trains which do no local business. 

Tho laot exceptlou is somewhat 
vague ami its interpretation may have 
to be settled iu the courts. Some con 
tend that any train which takes ou 
pansengera nt any station in Maryland 
does a local bnainew, and this would 
apply to all trains pawing through 
the State. Others claim that under 
the wording of the act it applies only 
to accommodation train*, such M are 
popularly known an "milk 1 ' trains. 
An effort wan made during tlu closing 
days of the Legislature to have the 
exemption of certain tnUw matte nor* 
specific, but the advocates of the mean, 
nro were unwilling to take the chances? 
of defeat liy submitting to the n^ee** 
mirv delay attending an amendment. £ 

The provisions of Chapter IIUv 
which applies to sl«Munb 
lar to those of tb» law 
roads. The provisions 
crimination is as strict, jsthe, 
saniu exceptions are made |f tqf 
nurses, oftlcen and prlMueK. "t"h« 
same tluej art< provided (or ob*|reper« 
OHM pasm'tigerx aud fur pursers or c»p£ 
tains us are onlitinuU for timila* 
offenders 09 railroads, tint uo UD|iiah» 
mt'iit is provided fur the owner who; 
xhull full to iiniiwrlv it up a vesee{ 
for the observance Qf tha law. * 

All of tUe tranaportntiou companies 
utTerled by the Ia\v4 staUw that "tbeji. 
have intuit' preparations for their ob
BerviUM*-

THEOLDPEUABU
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W
hile no w

om
an is entirely free from

 periodical suffering, it does not seem
 to have been the plan 

of nature that w
om

an should suffer so severely. L
ydia E

. P
inkham

's V
egetable C

om
pound is

the m
ost thorough fem

ale regulator know
n to m

edical science. It relieves the con 
dition w

hich produces so m
uch discom

fort and robs m
enstruation of its terrors.

W
om

en w
ho are troubled w

ith painful or irregular m
enstruation, backache, 

bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhcea, falling, inflam
m

ation or ulceration of the 
•uterus, ovarian'troubles, that "bearing-dow

n " feeling, dizziness, faintness, indi 
gestion, nervous prostration or the blues, should take im

m
ediate action to w

ard 
off the serious consequences, and be restored to perfect health and strength by 
taking L

ydia E
. P

inkham
's V

egetable C
om

pound, and then w
rite to M

rs. 
Pinkham

, Lynn, M
ass., for further free advice. 

Thousands have been cured 
by so doing, and by the use of

.MISS AGNES MILLER.

"o
o

Lydia E. Pinkham
's Vegetable Compound.

" DKA.B M
BS. 

PINKHAH : —
 I suffered for six years w

ith dysm
enorrhea (pain 

ful periods), so m
uch so that I dreaded every m

onth, as I knew
 it m

eant three or 
four days of intense pain. 

T
he doctor said this w

as due to an inflam
ed condition 

of the uterine appendages caused by repeated and neglected colds.
" If young1 (firl» only realized how

 dangerous it is to take cold at this critical 
tim

e, m
uch suffering w

ould be spared them
. 

T
hank CJod for L

ydta E. PinJdum
'B

 V
egetable 

C
om

pound, 
that w

as the only m
edicine that helped m

e any. 
W

ithin three w
eeks after I 

started to take it. I noticed a m
arked im

provem
ent in m

y general health, and at the tim
e 

of m
y next m

onthly period the pain had dim
inished considerably. 

1 kept up the treatm
ent, and 

w
as cured a m

onth later. 
I am

 like another person since. 
I am

 in perfect health, m
y eyes are 

brighter, I have added 13 pounds to m
y w

eight, m
y color is good, and I feel light and happy." 

—
M

iss AONBS M
ILLER, 25 Potom

ac A
venue, C

hicago, 111.

F
O

R
F

E
IT

'if »eo«n»B
t forthw

ith prodne* tb« orlftnal letter* and ilfn
atvM

 
o( «boT« K

»tlm
onU

U
i, w

hich w
lU

pror. their ntnolnt* (vnntM
neM

.
I-ydta K

. P
inkkam

 M
w

L
 C

o.. L
yna. K

M
*.

M
RS.M

AYHAULE.
" DKAR 

M
BS. 

P
IN

K
 H A

M
: —

 A 
w

h
ile 

ago 
m

y

fail because of fem
ale troubles. 

T
he doctor did not help m

e. 
I rem

em
bered that 

m
other had used L

ydla E
. 

Pinkham
's V

egetable C
om

pound on m
any occasions for 

irregularities and uterine troubles, and I felt sure that it could not harm
 m

e at any 
rate to give ft a trial."

" I w
as certainly glad to find that w

ithin a w
eek I felt m

uch better, the terrible paina 
in the back and side w

ere beginning to cease, and at the tim
e of m

enstruation I djd not hare 
nearly aa serious a tim

e as heretofore, so I continued its use for tw
o m

onths, and at the end 
of that tim

e I w
as like a new

 w
o*>an. 

I really have never felt better in m
y life, have not 

had a sick 
headache since, and w

eigh 30 pounds m
ore than 

I ever did-so I unhesitatm
gly 

r^
im

n
en

d
 

your 
m

edicine," -
 M

asT M
AY 

HM
JIJC, 

E
dgerton, 

W
la., 

President 
H

ousehold 
E

conom
ics C

lub.
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SALISBURY ADVEBTI8BR8ALLISBUay,¥D. JULY 2, 1B04. *

(LARGEST
Carriage. Wagon

Ml- -AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND. 

J*

S,

Notice of Election Returns

est in the World tor 
tlie money,

Manufacturers try to imitate it. 
Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wfeuji Bnggy #ith a Wrenn 

•' 4 Sons name on it.

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test—over 200 in use in this 
county.

J*

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 inore.

Tbe County Cnmtnlmlonera or Wicomioo 
County and Hint* of Maryland, hereby give, 
notice that aco irdlnf to the certificate of the 
return* or the tip cJ»l Election held In 1X1- 
mar Elertlon DMlrlci Ho. II of Raid County 
and Riafe, on April L'll. 1901, f,>r the purpoiie of 
determining tlie quentlou an to whether or 
not any linens* Miall be granted for the Kale or
nucleating liquor* fur beverage* therein, 

eighty-nine vote* were cant for llccualug the 
lale of Intoxicating liquors for beverax a and 
one htinrtretl and twelve votes were cant 
agnlnit licensing the ule or Intoxicating llq- 
unn for bcvenilcec; aucl oftlie HpfchilF.lertl 
helrtat Salhibiiry Klrctlnn DIxliliU No9, of 
Mild Count)'and Stato, lor the pnrpnoc of de 
termining tlie question OH to whether or not 
any license nhall be granlfd fur tin- Kale of In. 
U)xU*atlng llqiiura fur lieviTU|?e« therein, two 
hundred and forty-four votes wt>re ciwl for 
licensing the sale of Intoxicating 11. mom for 
bavcragesaud thn>e hundred and eighty v..t r 
were cant HKRhint licensing the Bile of Inlxxl- 
eating llquoni for l> VFrHgeH.

Given under Order or tbe Hoard of said 
County Com m Nuloneni, this fourteenth day 
of June 19(11.

JOHN W.JONRS,
Prmldenl. 

Teat; JfcVURU. PJUOK, ,

COUNTY LEVY
-TOB-

YEAR 1904.

rwfasab. S W awKJMcViM w.M 
Fooka.CC ; 12 40.11 
tFoakey. D H " & if r| 11.80 
Goalee, F Q»»a» ' f S I 0,90 
Qravenor. CJ uae W H Robvrtaon 88 00

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Ordered by the Board of On»ty Com* 
miulancn for Wicomloo Comaty gat 
State of Marj land, this leveath day o< 
June, i« Uto yew of owr Lord nlnetee* 
hundred and :oar, that the following 
accounts be, and ar« hereby included 
in the Levy of nineteen hundred and 
four; and it ii further ordered that a 
tax be, and in hereby laid upon tbe as- 
aissable prop, rty in taid Wlcomico 
County for the year nineteen hundred 
and four for the State Tax, twenty-two 
and one half ctnta, for the County Tax 

igtrty and one half cent*, making i 
otal of $1 08 on the One Hundred Dol 
an of al I the assessable property in aaid 
Wicomioo County, for County and 

late purposes.
J. W. JONES, 
D. W. PERDUE, 
L. B. BRITTINOHAM. 
Q. C. H. LARMOBE. 
JAMES H. WALLER

Commissioner*

Graham, fMp * •
GUIIIs, WnftT ** 
Gravenor WO 
Goalee F Grant 
GUIIs, Lw. 
GraT.nor, U r 
Ontario, Chas H n» 
Ha) man. Augustus

«>
*

10.20
7 00 

88 ID
8.40 

100.00
a. 00 

«• 00
990

A
. 3 H

llorvr* always on Rale nud ricliangp 
Horera boarded l>y Iliedity, week, nioulli or 
yeur. Ibo bent uttrntloa given U> every Hi I UK 
l«n hionr cur*. Uwxl grooms alw»y«m the 
Htable.

THAVK1.KKH conveyed to any iwrt ol tlie 
peninsula. Stylish teams fur liliv. llnx 
meeU a'l train* and hoot*.

White
The Husy stnbles.

& Lowe,
Dock Ml.,Salisbury. Md

I have reduced the
*T ciyrprices on

Full Uather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

H you-

: All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

HOT ->»» COLD
BATHS

At Stren

you

Twilley ft Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoofl ahined for 6 cents, and the
BfFST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Uoune.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

m known by tbe bread it gelid. Oui 
Cake is as K°od >e anything that evei 
came oat of an oven—but what we 
want to boom is bread. Let us con 
Tines 500 that oar Bread Is the very 
beet that the bout Hour nod long ex 
perienco can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Oor Bread, Rolls, Buns and Bi*cui 
are served to our patrons dally.
J. A. F>HIL_l_IF>

FANOY BAKER.

300 E. Church St., SALISBURY. «D

Six car loads of
JIMMIES, WABONS 

AND RUNABOUTS
in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in Btook, from $4k.6O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.
J*

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 

A. I charge the least.

Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

. %/*ill Kinds.
J*

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Assessing.
•oskey, D H S 6 00 

Special Attorneys.
Bell, dec W 50.00 
Ellegood ft Freeny (.00 
Handy. J H use of H L Todd 100.60 
Toad Tin & Walt on bO.OO 
Toadvin ft Bell, Walton ft Waller 10 00 
Toadvin ft Bell 15.00 
Waller, Toadvin ft Bell 16 00 
Waller, Q W D 80.00 
Walton ft Waller 10.00 
Walton, E II 6.00

State's Attorney. 
Bailey, J L $ 1,830.00

Alms HouM. 
Keeper $ 400 00 
Labor 10,00 
Supplita 800.00 
Dashiell, Dr W H uae W Qillii 60.00 
Dormsn ft Sniyth 82.00 
Gunby, L W ft Co 4.60

Burial Certificates. 
Uennin, Marcellug $ 8.00 
English, I L 8.80 
Freeny, U D 8.00 
Koakey, Bam I E 4 00 
Trader, W A 81.60 

Bridge*.

Hamblin, E 11 naa Miprrta lORSt 51.88 
Harjxr, CE v 1.00 
Holloway. H>lvetlrrk 40.80 
Howard, W Frank 88.00 
Insley, EH ' Sfl.OO 
Jones, Rosooe 9 M 
Jester. W 11VI i' -, J|.0» 
JonsB,Ta' I HI Ml i * 
Johnson, J II 
Jaoka >n. Qeo K ? '-. 
Killlam, JnoO Ker, L B •"•'••.
Ksr, L B
Lowe, W I
Low*, WI
Laws, L L
Larmore, C H use R R Dashiell
Kelson. J E
Masonic Lodge, Del mar
Owens, Geo T
Perdue, J W W
Powell, L J
Price, Fin. T use W H Robertson
Powell, R E ft Co
Powell. Paul C i f ' t *
Pollltt, H
Perdue, J G W
Red Men, Miner** Trio* of
Rayne, John Q
Ruark, Hoaetew *•, -, ^-. •
Rnark, Houston usd B F Kennerly
Riggin, dec H
Bona&s Jacob C

9.00 
1.20 
8.90 
>.«• 
H.4* 

51.80 
1030 
30.80
iaw
9.00 
5.00 
9.00 
8.4* 
6.00 
9.60 
6.88 
930
•,00 
690 

U 50 
9.30
• M 

12.80 
10.20
6.00

RoM*.
Dorman ft Smyth 
QunbyftCo, LW 
Jester ft Saa Jno F 
West, JO 
Warren, EH 
Deficit Levy of 1901

Shsrtff. 
Fooks Q W 
Fooks, Q W 
aillls, Wlllle 

Us. Willie
Saaallpox 

Powell ft Co, R E I
Standard Bearer. 

Standard Bearrr $
Surplus and Insolvencies. 

Deficiency g
Treasurer and Assistant. 

Treasurer and Ami-tint « 2800 00
Witnesses.

Witnesses to J P * 
Vaccinating Ptfpils. 

Oollins, Dr D II f 
Dashiell, Dr W II us.- W OillU 
Freeny, Dr O W 
Freeny, Dr LC 
Lankford, Dr A J H 
Long, Dr J I T 
Siemens ft Morris, Drs 
Todd ft Dicks Dr* 
Truitt, Dr Qeo W 
Wilson, Dr L N

•Work done in a thorough tint 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES (JI1KKRKULLY 
(ilVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

DRTIWDRUtiS
These Habits Cured, The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MO.

Tstlr clrcslsrs Isll ths whole ilery. tend lor ons

Salisbury Livery,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies,
Prize nedal Ready Mixed Pa|nt«.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Fouk, Ntheiuiah 8 14.94
Dorman ft Smrth 7.90
Jonec, E P 88.18
Taylor, Tbos E . 21.61
divans, Henry • 18.44
Mltchell, Tbos H . a.79
Bradley. W J C 18.00
Deficit Levy of 1008 809.00

Board of Health.
Truitt, DrCR t 1.180.M

Crier or Court.
Trader, Win A $ 104,14

COBSUklM, T ?
Maker, Noble B | Q §•
Di»haroon, Woodland C 57.30
McBsick, Jno C 1.00
Vickere, CRuseS Ulmanft B 10.40
Tickers, CR uae S Ulman ft B 7.60
Waller, John F 81.70
Deficit L*vy of 1808 . S3.42

Clerk of Court.
Boole, Stationery, Printing $ 884 06
Truitt, JasT 1,071.80
Toad vine, E A __ 847.00

City Councils.
Salisbury $ 800.00 
Deficit Levy of 1008 BOO 00 
Sharptown 76.00 
Sharptown Deficit lOaOO 
Del mar 75.0* 
Del mar Deficit 75.00 

Court House.
Dorman ft Smyth Co $ 11.15
Birckhead ft Shockley 4 00
Gunby, U W 10.01
Powell ft Co R E U0.76
Salisbury Water Co 50.00
Salisbury L H ft P Co 88 00
Janitor 79.00 
White ft White ' 8,60
Deficit Levy of 100R 843.05

County Commissioners.
Dritlingham, L. R t 110 10
Jones, John W 185 80
Larmore, G C U 11670
Perdue, Dean W 85.00
Waller, James A 300.05
Bailey, Counsel 150.00
Deficit Levy of 1008 858.48

Court.
JKor 1004 $ 3,600.00

Election and Registration.
Adklnt, EC t
Adkiur, E M
Boslic, W N use H F Kennerly
Booth, W E
Bounds, A M
Bennett, I W
Bbston, E. O
Benjamin, A J
Otho Hounds use Dr J IT Long
Brewlngton II L use Brew Br.
Benjamin A Fuse W B Miller

Rider, TF J use Br.wtef.ton Bros 126.00 
Robinson, Ernest v 9.00 
Sayer, Chss R 9.30 
Smith, Chas R use E R Smith 10.50 
8a»yih, S B 76.50 
Tomlinson, Jno H 54.60 
Turner, N P use Brewing* >n Broi 60.95 
Tilghman, Qeo 85.00 
White ft White 8.00 
Wilson, Jas T 8.40 
Wilson, Jaa T ' 6.90 
Windsor, Jno W 5.50 
WhiteTWH useJCBWhite 10.00 
Wimbrow, JnoW 25.00 
Wailss, W J ute J F J<slerftSon 89 86 
Wilkins, J W 5.00 
Williams, C F use W H RoterUonll.40

, 88.06
* 45.85•'--' 600 

62.47 
U.88

0006.58

188.40
167.45
18880
8787

16.25

8500

64

1000

800 
27 OC 
1800 
11.00 
11.00 
46 OC 
68.0C 
19.0C 
81. OC

GETS AT THE JOINTS 
") FROM THE INSIDE

County Levy, 1904. 
Amount of property in Wicoinicc 

County subject to taxation for the yea 
1004 for County purposes. 
Beat and personal 9 6,100,020 OC 
Stock* 1,563.77000

8 6,718,896.00
County tax rste 80i total $ 54,042.84 
Bonds $5,580 at 80c K 65

BEGINS WORK with the fir* dote, 
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous. 

Kids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
Out all the dangerous germs that infest the 

body—tha.t is the way cures are effected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; RittttmaciJt rimtyn tbt 
uutt, and, therefore, its ,•:,' ., ;

CURES ARE PERMANENT. 
Helps the digestion, tones up *4ie ant em. Sample bottle 
free on application to BOBBITT GbiMlCAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charg A 
A HORSE ~

Blanket, for flilnplng purptweii 
the power of cash Hi the

tlie month!! <>r January, February and March. Try

For State Real and personal
*5.1t0.6Mat23i 

Bondi 5,550 at 2S»

t 54,06949

11.611.40
18.48

t 11.06388

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :
throughout I he ypnr. Private nalcs going on from Monday morning U o'clock tilt Ratuiday evening t o'clock. All earn transfer direct to King's, and have 110 Horses and Milieu, 800 Bug- glen and CnrrlAgm, 'JU<> Wagon* mid Tni<-k». n full line of Hurnwui to select from, more that) yon ever saw uoder^ one innnngpmrnt, iind inoro tlmn otTervd by all Maryland dealers combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION.,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD. " , ,
$10 to $15 ID jour pocket on every purchasi,

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
x rate on flOO 

Hsate UK rate on $100

White, Jas A 
Willing, H J use 
Waller, Thos J 
Wilson, J J use J D I 
Weisbach, Qeo H us* H C Fooks 
Ward, W P 
Wilson. Winder B 
Walter, L J

Election^ 
Brady, W C 
Henman, W T 
Johnson, Jffslah B

12.00
W H Robettaon 18.00 

18.00 
18.30
6.60 

41.90
9.00 

18.00

250 
™

«i.oe
D. Price, Tretstirtr,

Itamrer's Quarterly Statement
T|»e following Report shows the Et 

oeipts and Disbunemsnts of the Tress 
urerof Wicomico County for the Quar 
ter ending March 1, 1904.

SURETY BOMDS.

From H. 1* 
Levy 18W 
Levy 1000 
Levy 1901 

»,19Q2

Suith, Uenry W 
Sbockley, Oeo 
Taylor, Emerson J 
Vickers, CarUs R 
Willej.Oeo . . 

FraoJt J

Brown, Jas 
Dorman ft Smyth • 
Uunby, L W

S.&d 
3.60 
2,50 
3.50 
3.50 
2.60 
2.60

1.50
4248
16.05
6.72
4.18

Mbrtgage Tftz 
Total

Tsdd late Trsas S 6,450 94 
28466 
889.76 

1,406.05 
i ,( t %OM.IO
*; ;<v ;nawas••**••« urn

SIS H8ft.»8

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

ASSETS OVER S5.000.00O.

IP YOU WANT A BOND

Ai Stale, founty or Municipal Official; 
Offlci-r of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a littuk, Corporation or Mer 
cantile RntablU)mient, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin Attachment Case* ; as Con 
tractor, U. H Ofllclal, Etc.

JOWflfKeepers for jBal o 
Deficit A '

Hospital
Pen in tu If ̂ teral Hospital ' "fofcfo
Home For Aged 
For!

Deficit Lery of 1*08 f 
Truitt, II J

Insane.
Drs Dodd ft Dick $ 

Account.

188.00
.^Moaoo

I 7146 
6.50

2000

It> terrst on Bonds

FRENCH FE1ILE 
PILLS.

rivr.it* R.uiv tor S
• Tl I HI. S.I. I K«r. I Sl~ Jr I S*te. 
ilMit of H^M; H«n§B4*J. H*nt pnMM 
I. Will t.udlkw>nlil>l. to b« Mil k«

. If ;MII 
ftmv. U.M *OTt4 ;MII .riUfB U tlH
milT»0«HOIC«LCO..»«« T4. U

Hold In SalUbury \>j Trolll * Hoos.

1405 North
For a good

Division St.
team at reaionabU 

call us up.
rates

Near B. C. ft A. Depot. 
•Phoa* JU.SU.

E. W. SNOOKLEV,
Proprietor.

lYWT fill *'>K|

PILES n"-«I A Al SB«1 P „D. 1'til. Tl
Sika.li. Sl.ln.ru, K. < . «rli. 

i *U *** ct^M t~r ttMrn." l>r. B. M. l)CT*n. 
U.K. » . V... »rli. *: " 'tiirf |1*. nRl.frMl Mite- 
" l>r. U. ti. IKtJi;!, CUil.k«ri, Tt.R , wrilMI 

- » >. u., I k.T. h»o4 M nmftt ••

aoariM Muo*. un»e*ar»a, •«.

Hold InBaltabury l.jrTruUI 3c H,ni». 
KrettHtunple.

Call fur

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

lte Court lloute. 'Cor. W aU > ' 
Oolleelloni and all

ufflecand Uvlilon HlrecU.prompt attcntloo to

l)eds«rorth, Wade H
Bscon, Jas E
Bell, (leo W
Brewlngton Bros $
Bounds, Q A use II C Bounds
Bradley, Benj. S
Clark, David J
Catlin, O M
Collins, M D use U W Fooks
Cooper ft 8jn, 8 J
Crew, W A
Conlbonrn, J D • W3t»-
Crawford, Mary B
Conaway, W. A use H L Todd
Crew, W A
Dennis, Dan I W
Danson, F L use W n Robertson
Da vis, Minos A
Dorman ft Smyth
Dnwson, S uss 8lemons ft Morris
EUiott, Wm T _
Ennls, WA ••'%?"*
Erans, Sewell T *""
Fooks, QW"
Foftkey.DH

9.80 
11.40
9.00 

10,00 
1020 
84.30 
88.78 

101.60 
8993
9.00 

H205 
49. HO
800 

10.30 
10.00 
8478 
20.83 
88.36 

101.50 
10.80 
86.80
10.50

$ 800.00

Oorman ft Smyth 9 11.74
Pooks, O W >19.W
Ounby ft Co., L W .85
Powell ftOo, RE ••-. - (.00
Waller, John P MB.M
Birckhead ft Shockley 4.00
Water 84.00
Light 75.00 

Jsutkeofths Peace.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Court (
Inquests
Taxes Paid Refunded

tamp.
'ensions
'errits
/onrt House 

Witness J P 
legh,tmUpn
ttorney*
1ms House

orphan's Court 
Treasurer and Assistant 
Aissesing Property

few Roads
all
nterest
Constables
'aupers
'reasurer's Bond 

Vaccination
bounty Coniniissionf rs 
Printing^-

l»ot Bridge Keeper 
Auditing Books
Itandard Bearer
nsane 

Burial C<rtificau-a
•toads 
ublic Schools

elections
§18,288.99 

Bal. on Hand Feb. 1, 1904 $ 3,096.99
JESSE D. PRICE, Treasurer.

on, Wm 
Denton, Wm

N«w Koa4a. 
Culver, .Stanford 
Cooper, Cathell 
Galloway, 1st ac P 
Cant well. Koland 
Lloyd, Ulls 
Prior, DJ 
tobertson, R J 
Sirman, Jno W 
8laton, W Jeff 
Walaton. EQ 
Williams, Harry K

5.00
13.80

10.M
87,10
MO

11.10

&\ 10
IK)

4:
W.OO

> §8.75 
4.55

9 1.00
150
1.00
.50

4.00

tt.OO 
8.00 
2.00 
4.00

nT
Out Pensioners I «600 00 

Orphans' Cowl.
dennett, Qlllls E 78.00 
Denaon, BA <W-00 
Da.hlell,LJ rt . , - , . 48.00 
Hearn.dAO/ IfH ' IM **•<*> 
Powell.'lnWt' «w! ''MT! 78.00 
Wood. O H 48.00 
Daahlell, Jno W for books sic. 80.85 
Dssuloll, Jno W, wg '< 67.74 
Qala, L J ( ! J wiO; 
Printing and stationery 85.50

D^WIaU* 4sf*BsU^sfssssslrWIM> •^•>W*w^s

Deflolency on 190B • t.000.00 
Public Schools 1904 18,000.00

PrtaUng.
Brewington Bros -' j • US.76 
White ft White

nill.OooC .. WM4f4. ),,. ,|, '00 
Majors, John • ' ', ' 6-c' 
Jones, JM " W.OO

MvotBrUge. 
Keepir I 80.00

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WIOOMIOO OO.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books 1 has l>een 
entirely replenithed'. 
Send in your ordera early

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slutc Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niseley, of Mt. Joy, Fiv., a Hoofer of eiperienc*, 
would be glad to give estimates on best ([iialities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KKPT IN KKI'AIK FOR TKN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. IMISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

For Invalids, Infants and (he Aged
A physician writes:'" I gave to a lady, long suffering with a stomach trouble, who found it difficult to

obtain a food that digested well

? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

I I I
and it proved acceptable to her stomach, digested readily, and assisted in bridging over a criiU la tMf ' 
history." " I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to all persons as pure, healthy cereal food. .

PalatiMt—IWritloui—Easy of Digestion and Roady to Ell

Dr .Price! the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Ifcllcious Plavorinf Bitraeta.

y mri ttlMl PWi CO* F«wl Mint, MTTIE CREEK, HIOI., Ml
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Ca, Salisbury, Md. t.



8AM8BUBY bALlBBUHY, M D.. JULY j»,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
r0BUlHU> WBULY AT

HAUBBUBY, WIOOMIOO 00., MD. 
Office ePMMm oowrr HOUM

i. ft. WblU. 8- K
& WHITE,

WnU«-

AMD
ADVERTISING RATES.

AAYarUMmmita will b« Inierted »« the rate 
of CM dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
ao4 ftfly «DU an Inch ror each lubM-qiient 
iDMftlon. A liberal dlioounl to yearly »d- 
vvrttssn.

UMal Notion ten ceuU a Hue fu> tliv Ural 
umlli li till DTI rrnlr for each additional 

InMTUon. Death and Marriage Nolle™ ID- 
•ertad ffM when not excvedfng sli lines. 
Obituary Notices flve <*nu » Hoc.

tMksortptlon Price, one dollar i»-r Hiiuum
Baton d at the Po«u •fflce st Salisbury, Mil. 

M Bccond Clan mailer.

Denocratic National Campaign
Etata fir PmUnt in1 Vla-PresHwt 

OlTklWtriStitH.
AT LARGE. 

KM HI1 K.JACKSON, FRANK BKOWN.

1ST. DlsraiCT—JOHN R.UEORUK.
»»D. Dlsraicr-E. HEKBERT8HR1VEU.
Smn. niSTHiCT-^JAMK»« KINO.
4TB. DlSTBICT-CHARLEM 11. KNAPP.
frTR. nnmicr^-DK. H. A. MUDD.
STH. Diwrairr—FERPINAND WILLIAMS.

forecasts For July.
(The forecast of Rev. Irl R. Hicks 

are copyrighted by Word and Works 
Publishing Co., and kindly notice is 
hereby given that all rights are re 
served. It is a manifest injustice to 
Prof Hicks to make these forecasts 
common property..)

This month begins in the last stage 
of a atonn period central on June the 
38th. Storms and perturbations of 
this period will be well on their way 
toward the Atlantic by the 1st and 
2nd, with fair and cooler weather fol>
lowing from the west.

A reactionary storm period is cen 
tral from the 4th to the Gth. As the 
moon is on the celestial equator on 
the 4th, we may reasonably calculate 
no decided rise in temperature, ending 
in thunder and rain storms daring 
theae reactionary days. .. * 

Man equinoctial reriodtcover* al 
most the entire month of July, being 
central on the 28th and running into 
August. By reading the chapter on 
"each planet'* peculiar influence," 
beginning on page 153 of our 1904 
Almanac, it will be seen that the Mars 
disturbance tends greatly to prolong 
the kind of weather prevailing at its 
beginning. This being the case, we 
may know, with a degree of ccrtainity 
the general charcater and tendency of 
the weather through July aud August, 
by the character of the weather pre 
vailing during the two first storm per 
iod* in July. If the general tendency 
U to excessive heat and light rains 
from the 4th to 6th, and from the 9th 
to 14th, it will be safe to count on a 
predominance of such weather nearly 
or quite up to September. We fear 
there are good reasons to expect such 
remits. Upon the other hand, should 
cooler weather and general rains and 
storms be the rule at these periods, 
much of the same kind of weather will 
characterize all the storm periods for 
the following six to eight weeks.

About the llth., to 14th, the central 
date* of the second July storm period, 
no one should be surprised by a wave 
of excessive warm weather, culminat 
ing in many threatening storms and 
violent danerons blustering. Some 
local cloudburst* are probable here and 
there, but we do not believe that suf- 
flieent rains will occur at this time, 
over wide extremes of the grain-pro 
ducing region. We shall be delighted 
to find that our opinion was erroneous, 
but we so believe and so make our 
foncast*.. Heavy hail storms, espec 
ially to the west and north, will most 

'•likely attend these disturbances, in 
which event temporary change to 
much cooler may naturally be expect 
ed. The 18th, 13th and Hth are the 
day* on which the culminating crisis 
of this period is to be looked for. 
Change to higher barometer, westerly 
wind* and cooler would be the normal 
order, progressively, behind, or west 
of the centers of storm areao.

On and touching the 17th, 18th and 
10th the temperature will greatly in 
crease, moving like a wave from west 
to emit. Barometic unsteadiness and 
final fall to low readings will accom 
pa»y the warmth, and many threaten 
lug itonu cloud* with thunder and 
bloater will take up their march east- 
wardly aero** the country. Heavy 
local concentrations of rain and hail 
will touch scattered localiiex, but we 
fear that there will be serionti lack of 
general, diffused rains." We candidly

—Oapt. John Adams was buried 
from his late residence in Riverside 
last Sunday aftei noon, the funeral ser 
vices being conducted by Rev. 8. J. 
Smith. Oapt. Adams had a long and 
somewhat varied career. He was born 
in Dorchester county, but spent the 
most of his life in and around Salis 
bury. For many years he had charge 
of a vessel. Subsequently be waa 
watchman on the steamer. He-was 
faithful in all the relations of life.

—Capt. L. P. Oonlbonrn has re 
ceived a communication from the head 
quarters of 1st Regiment Infantry, 
Maryland National Guards to the effect 
that a handsome trophy has been pre 
sented to the M. N. O. fof competition 
at the State Range, July 4th, 1904. 
Only those who have completed their 
qualifying scores at 200, 800, 600, 600, 
800, and 1000 yards this season and 
qualified sharp shooters of 1903 are el 
igible.

—Mr. Dean W. Perdue, owing to 
the great inconvenience of looking af 
ter his large carriage business and the 
duties of a county commissioner with 
out sacrificing one, has resigned the 
latter, and Mr. Emory L. Disharoon 
has been appointed his successor. Mr. 
Disharoon is a sterling Democrat, and 
an active energetic business man who 
will make a most acceptable com- 
misioner.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will sell 
tickets July 4th between all stations 
at special excursion rates of two cents 
per mile for number of miles traveled, 
tickets good only to return same day, 
for trains fi, 1 and 2 only, good to re 
turn on all trains except Noe. 3 and 
10 (except their regular and flag stops).

—The County Commissioners Tues 
day, appointed J. W. Rounds and 
•Zttdoc P. Richardson road supervisors
for Pittsbnrg District; Cnrtis A. Rns- 
sel, supervisor for Barren Creek, and 
Wm. L. Wilson supervisor for Qnan- 
tico District. The bonds of several 
of the supervisors recently appointee 
were approved.

—Prof. C. H. LeFevre, forme 
principal of the Salisbury High Schoo 
is a visitor hero this week, the gnes 
of Mr. F. L. Wailes. Prof. LeFevr 
has just resigned as principal of th 
Cambridge High School and will In 
short time engage in the practice of 
law in Delaware. The professor lias 
large circle of friends in this city.

— Mr. A. A. Gillis is having hi 
Camden property recently vacated b 
Mr. George Pooley extensively iin 
proved. The house will be moved 
back about twelve or fifteen feet and 
a porch will be erected. It will be 
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Tull of 
Nnnticokf.

The largest loaf of bread ever made 
in the United States will be on exhib 
ition at tlie St. Lonis Fair for next 
month. This loaf of bread is ten 
feet long, four feet wide and two and 
one half feet high and weighs more 
than 100 pounds.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil and Church Strettl.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors.

WHAT WILL 
WHEAT DO?

The opportunity of a (•••ration 
U coming In UM Wheat Mar 
ket.

EnormoiM profits will be, mad* 
by

Under; our plan of operation, 
IOMM are rwhM** to the smal 
lest poMlMe ptrceatace.

It U not along the line's of a dis 
cretionary account.

We arc In a position to advise 
you Just when and where 
wheat Is a purchasa.

Send for this 
frae.

Information— Its

You may ,tben Judfe for /your 
self what your chances for 
success are. •

We are the largest exclusive 
f rain house In the east.

We are members of the Consol 
idated Stock Exchange aud 
the Philadelphia Bourse.

'<

We Positively Accept No 
Discretionary Accounts. 

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

Why Not 
Purchase

Piano 
Now?

THE CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

Knabe Piano Sale
Indicates a decided musical element in this 
community,, and we have been compelled 
to increase Out line of pianos, of all makes 
handled; by us. The famous Knabe Piano 
is here, as well as other makes of reliable 
character. We have also a few squares 
thoroughly rebuilt at our factory, which we 
are selling at merely nominal prices. Call 
and see our exhibit whether you buy or not.

WM. KMABC
206 5. Division Street,

GO.,
Salisbury. Md.

JlLUli

Valuable Farm

Public Sale.
We will toll at auction on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH., 1904,
at the hour of 9 ('clock p. m , on 
the vacant lot adjoining the itore of 
D. L. OtllUft Son, at Salisbury, Wl 
comico County and State of Maryland, 
1 pair black mulei, two mulct, 8 two 
horae wagon*, wagon barne**, plows, 
harrows, and harnrtii, one lot hot be< 
sashei, one lot glau, about 160 cords 
wood, one stamp puller and chains, one 
wheel barrow, spades, shovels, axe* 
hoee, and numerous other farm log in 
elements on the farm of the lateWll 
flam M. Ruark.

TERMS OF SALE.-C«hh for al 
amounts less tbsn 110. For amount

confess that we can not forwc ax yet 
the tarn the weather and KtomiH will 
take, In consequence of the Mam diu- 
tarbAOces named above ; but tlilx ques 
tion will be fairly settled by the char 
acter of the phenomena the drat linlf 
Of July. This reactionary period will 
partake largely of the same result* ut- 
leading the two previous jH-rlrxlH. 

A regular Vulcan ntonn period .cov-
•I* the 81st to the 24th, having I In 
oenUr on the !Wnd. The mowt camial 
oteenren and readers of weather re 
port* will see that a wave of inert-luted 
warmth, attended by fallliiK huronm- 
ter and other storm condition*, will 
organise in the west and juuut ea«t- 
wardly across the country on and 
tonobing the above days. More threat-
•nine, aBBuner cloud*, with thunder,
•one rain and severe blunter, will 
break oat wad the paths of actnal 

rm *re«*. This period is near the 
ter'of the Mars disturbance, and 

whatever peculiarity this particular 
Man period may oommuuioaU) to the 

condition will approach
•*•*• at thi* and following 

J»lr •*) A«tn*t •torm periods.

above 910 the note of the pnrohiMr wltl 
approved itecuritr will be accepted.

WM. RUARK, 
MARGARET A. COOPER. 

Ex<:ecniotv

PUBIC SALE
-OF-

FOR RENT
A Comfortable Five Room House

porch and pump house, good water* ii-J 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell 
road. Rates $6.00 per month.

if..', i_. -.!''' t',!
Apply to

rMn0«. not to, fr

.$

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury,

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will oome pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves true every day 
by old houses being made new by , j,ir> ,-••, t |

The ShcPiDin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy, 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by'

B. L. GILLIS & SOD.

—Mrs. M. 1 
spent lant weel

—Miss Man 
friends in Wil

—The Meth 
at Delmar Is t 
and paper.

— Attorney 
cester county i 
a few hours F

—Mr. B. f
the barber slu 
Ocean City,

-AND-

TIMBER.

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST., BREWINGTON BUILDING.
We make nvt-ry effort to have our goods right 

for their intended purpose, and price* lower than 
the same good-i can bj obtained els-where. We 
aim to please oar customers always, and if any 
dissatisfaction arises from any caua", we a>-k you 
to b as fair to us a* we try to be to you. There 
fore'.kindly let us know to that we can promptly 
adju* t any'difference to your natisfuclion.

Men's all wool suits reduced from $7.00 to 94.
MVD'H high grade suitti, elegant assortment in 

ne«r iprtoK Patterns, reduced from 818 00 to (8.00.
Men> Satin Calf shoes reduced from 81.65 

loftl.iU. . .
We have a full line of Men's Oxfords and 

aboes in Vicl Patent Colt and Russia Calf.
Ladle* shoes from 81-00 up in Vici Patent Colt 

and tan.
We give a ball and hat with ey<ry boy's auit 

from a dollar up.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
'276 Main Street, Salisbury Ml

We will sell l>y public auction, in 
rout of the Court 11 on He door in 
aliabury, Md, on

Saturday, July 2, 1904
t 2 o'clock p. m. All that Farm 
ituaUxl in Denni*' District, Wj- 
omico County, being the same place 

where W. F. Ward resided at the 
ime of his death and containing 
60 acres of land, more or lesa.

This farm is improved by a hand 
some dwelling, large barn and other 
out buildings.

There is a considerable lot of 
PINE and GUM timber and a 
choice lot of LARGE (JYPRESS 
TIMBER on this farm. Mill men 
will do well to take a look ut this 
timber before day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, cash, balance in 

equal annual instalment* of onu and 
two yearu from

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ui. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE Sc WALLER,
tStttferal Insurance Agents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

»+«»«»++•••»»•••»•»»•••»»•»••••••»•»•»••»*»»«

HARPER & TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now isl» 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Cull and .get prices 
befori- buying.

Harper ̂ & Taylor,
: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 
»»»»•»•»•*»»»»•»»»•»»»»•»•••«««•»«*••»•»»»•»•»+»»+

—Mr. A. i
«of the Eant ) 
wliiting his i

—Irlp to 
Special low i 
ito take a dip

OEHM'S Acme 
_____ Hall
The Men's and Boy's Store.

••Habit" aay« Carlylr, 
law of human naiair."

"lilhe

LOOK ! LISTEN!
Double quantify of Yellow 1'rad.ln

Stamp* on all ca»fi purchaaet wiU to
iven on cvt>ry Tuttday, ThonUaj and
>aturilay the remainder of thle month

itt

fclore.

Vta UUtV «?Ao-d»A«

BircklKad & Sbockuy.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1004, will occupy 
office* at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, Mb.

Notfci Examinations,
t*».. For Teachers.

Notice It hereby Riven that the an- 
Mal examinations for teacher*, whit*
•Jtd colored, will l» held in the room* 
Of (he Salisbury High School building 
am Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
A«gu*t lit, and and 8rd commencing at
• o'clock, a. DI.

By order of the Board,
li, CkAwroco BOUNDS. 

BecnUrr and County Sup't.

WANTED."
To contract wttb reiponalUe party to 

pile and bun*** barrel ftave* at oar 
mill near Plttortlle. The output It ilz 
to eight cart» M*th. Suit man with 
family of boy* WH. Oaa make good 
wegea, Btewy }wetk. CM rent «oo4 
houM Mktrby, Ap|>ly to

• 'Thoe. Perry,
BalUbcry, 15d.

The man who, forma ,the habit 
of being well-dressed is laying 
the corner stone #f success. The 
actual money required is not so 
much if you trade here! ' • -•

The great demand for our $19.60 
and $16 00 Summer Suit* hat retty 
well broken up tUw to we prompt 
ly Oil in with $16.00 tulU fur the 
119.60 grade and 818.00 lulti for the 
816 loU. . , . ;

Summer Serge*,', Hometpuna, Un- 
flnUhed Worrttd*. and Cheviot* in 
double and tingle-breaited itjler, 
now 18.60, $10. 111.60 and |IK.

Bo;*' Suit* that make him look 
equal to hi* mother'* UUal, 18, M.60 
16, N.60 $8.

Wa*h|Huila, $1.20, $1,06, f-'.45. 
Bargains abound at

Catalogs Confust
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

IIKALTIIHJI.NK.SH.
W«*trrn Maryland College, at 
Westminster, Md., li 1UJU foot abovo 
Ilio Mm; mild ullmato; puioaln puru 
\. jtur; perfect <lr«luigo. 
llu new and •ul»Uatl«l bulldlngt. 
Steam lloat. Bloctrlo Light. Fur 
nltbo* goo I food; comfortable 
room*. Ilulhi. Uyionailum. Atti- 
lutlu KlolJ.

AM) It I FINED 
BUItltOUNUlMGS.

1'i.undod 37 j'Mira ngu by Cbrlitlan 
ibtm. W«ftt«ru Maryland Goll9|e
tioi alwa>< utrlvou for Cbrlitlan
uudi In oduoatlou.
MudoU Iti dliolpllne after tiro
bumo, glvlnf 1U iludonU ovaralgbt
andprotoutlon.
Bollcvei tbat obaractor U formod
by halil U aud bablti by lyitem, and
•o provide* IU itudonU with a
11 holulo that loavei no bnur of tbu
da/ uauocouoted for.
U.i'ilvo« bjth luiei fur tlio bonu
rtofboth.bolluvlng thin ul»o to ho
lUoldoalof thehoma; but*uut.ial< i
r o loxvi In olauwork aud Iliulu
.ovlul luturoouno.

MOUUIt.N MKTUOUN AND

oduoatlona.

ULMAN SONS 
3rd. Anniversary Sale

Begins Thursday Morning, July 7th.

10 per cent. Off On All Regular Goods.
The Mightiest Bargains That Were Ever 

Quoted With Printers Ink. , -
The Greatest Sale In The History Of Salisbury.^ ̂

THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY CEASE
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 16TH. ,,,*,

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers,

240 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

—Miss Ln 
Hand State D 
>the summer

—Miss Fl
•more, U viai
Newton Strc

Lipton's Coffee, 25 cts. a Pound.
This is the finest Moo ha ft Java Coffee over offered to the American public 
for 26c. Sole Agent in Salisbury for this brand. Good and new. 

1 package Price Cereal Food, ISo 1 Teaspoon free with every pack 
age Baking Powder. 1 package Baking Powder, Bo, a epooa free. 
1 package Ely's concentrated ammonia, only 6 cents.

Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,
Given with every lOc purchase,

—For rei 
Camden Ai 
Street. POM 
A. J. Vandi

B. J. PARSONS GO,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

\Yi-»trrn Mar> Und C
l.i wlili ll__ modorii

16 W. Lexington Street
CMARLBfl.

Mill For Sale
OB "

Chance For Partner
1 good steam .Mtw mill, 85 and 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will tell out 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with tome capital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about JJ oaiUtiMtn Pittarille, 
with plenty of-Available timber 
convenient. Bee or write early.

K.H. VVAKKEN, 
'. fitUville, Md

l.uil tbc way In that form of uo 
educullou ruoontly odoptod by I bo 
CnhTmity of Chicago -i-otquul. 
but nut oo-lnold«ut rduoatlou for 
iiii-n uud women.
I lr»t College In Mar/land to cm 
I'l.iya Director of Phyiloal Culture, 
kiid to btflld a Uymnailum. 
l.jboralorlci h«\c grown until u 
fopuruto building U neovaury for 
llioio. 
ruculty ruprewntl brit Unlvur
llllttt. . _— ~ -

IMW UATKH.
Wenturii Mitrjluud Oollvgo W|M 
g>v> >uu Ikimd furnUbvd room. 
llvtil, l.iut, I uudry and tuition In 
» I t oil, ,•, itudloi for W«) for th 
full \> r f :I8 woeki. 

Alk our HUiclrntn. or wrlto to
l.i:V.T. II. LEWIS. D U ,

»»+»»»«•»»»«»*•»«»+

«.

Buiincti idetf may be acquired 
in two wayi — /

Experience 
on*5 Study

Our arg iun«nt may intern t you. 
StmJ fir catalog**-

OOLLICI
It07 ekwtMt Mr*«<, 

Pa.

3V
GOT

't il

,kf

THE DORNAN t SHYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.

U
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Local --MiMVeaaar will entertain this BuSilWSS Still BoOOling At 
evening in honor of Miss rjoon, of

**l to IJU tnOk amocrntHg mm, natkmt and 
not to, trul* eonetrntng UUmwMeAii 

or pteuarU, or tuqful. or iMatuary/or a

Miss Simpson, of

—Bee Ulman Sons big add on last 
page. - «*»<«. ^. ;iy&*-f

—lira. M. E. Tindle and children 
ipent lant week in Baltimore.

T—Miss Mamie Phippa, is visiting 
friends in Wilmington.

—The Methodiit Protestant Church 
at Delmar is being improved by paint 
and paper.

—Mr. George Whartman, of Phil 
adelphia, is a gneat at the Peninsula 
Hotel for July.

—Attorney John W Staton, of Wor 
cester county seat was in this city for 
a few lionrs Friday,

—Mr. Joseph I. Ulman will be at 
the Seaside Hotel, Ocean City, this 
summer.

—Rave your pictures framed al 
the Smith Studio, Williams Building.

The canning factory at Snow Hill 
was burned to the ground last Satur 
day night. Loss $10.(XJO.

—Mrs. A. C. Humphreys, of Rock- 
a walk ing is visiting her parents in 
Virginia.

—Mr. B. F. Stnrgis in conducting 
the barbershop at the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City.

The B. C. A. E. R. Co.'a popular 
Thursday excursions to Ocean City, 
have began. Special low rates.

—MiaOfHoeu, of Baltimore aad Miss 
Slmpson, of Westminster are greats 
of the Misses Wailes.

——Ulman Sons third anniversary
•ale will positively cease. Saturday 
night, July 10th.

—Mr. and Mrs. V. Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Jones are at the 
Oceanic, Ocean City for a week.

Miss Rozy Hackett of Hurlock, 
who has been visiting Miss Grace 
Darby, has returned home.

—Ulman Sous' third Anniversary 
Sale begins Thursday morning, July 
7th.

. —Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Brewingtou 
are home from a three weeks trip out 
West, including the Exposition.

—Mr. A. C. Humphreys, principal
•of the East New Market Academy is 
wlsiting his parents at Rockawalking.

—Irip to Ocean City on July 4th. 
Special low rates and an opportunity 
Ho take a dip in the Ocean.

—Miss Julia Wright, of Vienna is 
visiting Miss Ruth Smith, Broad 
.Street

—Mrs. Jesse D. Price and Miss 
visiting relatives lu Norfolk

Baltimore, and
Westminster.

—Dr. and Mrs. L. S, Bell have the 
Following guest*; Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Edgecninbe, of Princess Anne, and two 
of ber bridesmaids, Mifs Clark and 

Edgecnmbe.
—Mrs. Lizzie Brittingham is visi 

ting her son Mr. Lawrence' Britting 
ham, 1800 N. 8th., Street., Philadel 
phia, Pa.

—Miss Jones of Baltimore, Miss 
Claytou, of Annapolis, and Miss 
Burke, of Delaware, are guostH of the 
Misses Ellegood.

The employment department of Ool- 
dey College receives applications for 
graduates from the leading business 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, 
New York and Baltimore.

—Mr. E. W. Sliockloy has remov 
ed his livery headquarters from near 
N. Y. P. N. Station and is prepared 
to furnish teams at his new location , 
North Division Street, near Mr. Kel- 
ley's store.

—Rev. B. G. Parker, of tho Bap 
tist Church, will preach in Mardela 
Springs on Sunday night. His sub 
ject will be "Is Marriage a Failure, 
or the Infidel attack upon the Home."

—-Do yon wish cash for your farmV 
will buy a few low priced farms.

Warerooms. .
One piano a day for last week is not 

a bad record. Two were shipped, one 
delivered about ten miles from town 
and three in the city. A very hand 
some 600 upright Knabe was mid to 
Misses Alice and Esther David, a 
Knabe to Miss Mary Kent, and a bean- 
tiful upright to Mr. E. H. Walton. 
We have sold since opening this branch 
eighteen pianos. This proves con 
clusively that people are taking ad 
vantage of this exceptional opportun 
ity of Hccnring a piano from a house 
whose guarantee is absolute, knowing 
if everything is not entirely satisfac 
tory it will be made BO. We have 
just unboxed a beautiful quarter grand
Knabo. Call and see it.

Wni. Knabe & Co., ~ 
206 S. Division Street.

—Want Servant woman to live at 
home and do general hooae work. 
Apply 400 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, 
Md. 4t

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

i HARRY DENNIS,

in nn attractive < ccnpminn f»r Udirs 
in i his M'sHonnhlp iihoe Btore. Spring- 
timo incurs Iliis spring—not patterns 
of 11 jmr Hgo "New ami Knobh " 
speaks from every ahoe, and comfort 
retidrR in each curve and ream. 
NothinK to warp or chafe the lenderest 
foot in town. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

v.» W S f : I i J I

mmrnrn

WANTED—A colored woman KB 
nurse .for twins. Wngea $12.00 per 
month. Address

MRS. E.Q-CUYLEB, 
1722 N. Caroline St. 

Baltimore, Hd.

Address P. O. Box, 178, Salisbury, 
Md. 4t.

—The Industrial Edition being pre 
pared by Messrs. Hayward and Thorn- 
ton to be issued in supplement form 
to the ADVERTISER, will not l-e 
published before July 16th.

—FOR SALE.—House and lot on 
William Street, Salisbury, recently 
occupied by Rev. D. M. Lennox. 
Possession given at once. Write J. 
W. JenniugH, Durham, N. C.

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

.Ruth 
Va.

—Miss Eva Wimbrdw, has retnrne<l 
Uiome, after a visit to relativeH and 
.friends in Wasigo.

—MiasLnlaToadTine. of the Mary- 
Hand State Normal School is home for 
>the summer vacation.

—Miss Florence Leister, of Balti 
more, is visiting Miss Sadie Malone, 
Newton Street.

— The School Commissioners yes 
terday awarded the contract for build 
ing the Wetlpqnin schoollionse tn 
Mr. A. M. Bounds, of Mardela.

—For Rent—to gentleman, one 
furnished second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location, A|»ply 
to ADVERTISER office.

—Judge Ohas. F. Holland returned 
Wednesday from a visit in his native 
Delaware .including Georgetown and 
Hew Castle.

—For rent—The house number 800 
Camden Avenue, comer of Newton 
Street. Possession given Immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

—Salisbury Poutofllce will close 
Monday at one o'clock. There will 
be one delivery at 7.80 a. m. No de 
livery on rural routes.

—Mrs. Paul Dewees and children 
and M(M Maude Davis of Box Iron, 
Md., are visiting at Mr. Wenley T. 
English' home near River ton

—Byrd's Switch under the Inspec 
torship of Mr. H. B. Morris is tran 
sacting considerable business for the 
new Produce Exchange.

—Police Comuiiaitiouer, Thos. N. 
Btayton, Wilmiugtou spent from 
Saturday to Monday, with his wife 
here at the home of Ex-Mayor Dlsha- 
roon,.

—Mr. John H. Tomllnson, a prom- 
iueut crate aud basket insnaufaotnrer 
has received intelligence that he is one 
of thej*»trs to the estate of a cousin, 
wbp'recently died In Kansas.

—-According to the apportionment 
of the 1800,000. appropriated for the 
Maryland roads by the recent Legis 
lature Wtcoraico has the privilege of

—Prof. Barthold Meyer is finding 
such good musical talent in Salisbury 
that he has decided to spend two days 
of each week in town. Wednesday will 
be devoted to hla vocal students and 
Thursday to his instrumental scholar*.

—Mrs. George E. Serrnau, Jr., and 
Miss Maria Serin an left for a three 
weeks visit to the parents and friundx 
of. Mrs. Serinan in Baltimore. Mr. 
Sernian will follow Inter for a short 
visit.

—There will be a basket social and 
picnic j[iveu at the Rockawalking 
M. E Church July 4th Several prom 
inent speakers are expected to be pres 
ent. Proceeds for benefit of church.

—Mrs. George Weisbadi and two 
daughters, Misses Edith and Vera left 
this week for New York state, where 
they will spend the summer with their 
peoplfr.

—Mr. Gordon F. Brittingham, who 
is employed by Harry Kellar, of Phil 
adelphia is vJHiting his mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie BrittiiiRhnm, Wcxt Vine Street 
this city.

—Two games of base ball in Salis 
bury on July 4th, between the Laurel 
and Salisbury clnbx. Games will bo 
called at 10 a. m. and H p. m.

—Mr. James E. 'Lowe is now the 
sole owner of Puluce stables, having 
purchased the interest of Capt. I. H. 
White. Mr. Lowe in one of the most 
experienced, capable and popular of 
ij very men and enjoy* a large and de 
serving patronage.

—TLree races at the old fair 
grounds traok on July 4th. open to both 
trotters ajld pacers, aud conducted by 
tUe Salisbury Joqkey Club. The first 
race will bo called a.t '2 o'clock p. m. 
An admission will .be .ohprgcd to the 
ground to Ittlp p*jv .uxpottos.

—Messrs. W. P. Jiwisou, Walter 
B. Miller and M. A. Humphreys are 
touring to Atlantic City via auto 
mobile. Mr. Jackson will remain 
at his cottage there for the KUiiuner, 
and has Kent his horse* and carriages 
there.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, aoftens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

teller To G. H. Weisbach.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; —Father and son; one is glad, 
the other ia i ;d. Devoe: lead and oil.

Mr. Cbarlca Uollenbrok, Fair Haven, 
N. Y., painted his house Devoe tlree 
years ago, his father same time, pslnta) 
his house lead-and oil.

The father's house is all chalked off: 
the son'n IH as gtod as oew. They'll 
paint the tame way next time. 

Yours truly,
F. W. DRVOE & Co. 

The L. W. Uunby Co. Bella our paint.

%%^%V%
i We like t 
$ SCOT

best to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially ' 
to the nerves, its action is that ' 
of a medicine.

Send lor fra* unpU. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, 'Oicmkti,

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»»»»»»+»«»«»««•»»»»»»»••»•««•»«•«»»»+*••»•••• ****

The store formerly occupied by 
B. Lee Waller & Co. has been re 
opened and the immense stock placed 
on sale. Buyers who are in need 
of reliable

FOOTWBAR

at about 4 the price charged by other 
dealers, will find it to their interest to 
come and examine this stock, as it all 
must and will be sold for cash. 

Mr. R. Lee Waller, of the old firm,
.'•; -^

has charge of this sale. ' : "— -

4»>si» i'eirl Street,
$oe. andfi.oo;

, 
New Yolk.

"Refreshing" 
find "Delicious"

are words that we often hear after 
people have tried Orange Phospbata at 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate is eo 
common that it takes something extra 
to call forth such remarks. The secret 
of our* IB that we are careful to have 
fresh sjrup made from the best mater 
ial we can find. Frerh syrup means 
syrup made not longer than the day 
before you taste it. Our Orange Phos 
phate is delicious because it hain't 
that flat "cellary" pine wood tast«. 
It bas that tart acid taste that

Bipckbead
This store is always progressive 

and we Imve deculetl to make tliid a 
banner month.

We shall give Double Quaillty
of Yellow Trading Stamps on all cash 
purchases on

during the remainder of this month. 
This privilege extends through oar 
uitire stock of merchandise. s

, ̂ . Magniliccut line of premiums juit >• 
received — we nHlccin hooks for 
X'50, SOO and upwards.

t

Salisbury Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

•H-H-H-t-H-H- 1-M-l-H-M-M-l-M-H- f M-H-H-H-M I •'. ! M I ill! i IN 11

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SUISBURY. MB.

YOUR - SPRING • SUIT.
(''all and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionably*^ *}.«••%• 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc. - * »4

Your patronage solicited. A fit " 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

• • ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY.
lIHl'HHHH-H-illim

Avers Pills Act directly on the liver 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-heidiche. 
Sold for 60 years.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
i beautiful brown or rich black? Use " " ' -

—Miss Belle Wills, daughter of 
Chaplain Wills of U. 8. A. Washing- 
ton D. 0. is a guest of Miss Stover at 
the home of Mrs. Kaunle Hearn on 
Park Avenue.

—Mr. Benjamin Roland Galloway, 
aud Miss Bailie Martha Qrare.nor were 
married at the home of the bride on 
last Thursday evening by Kev. S. J. 
Smith.

—Bev. John'E. Darby of Nebraska

£'11 preach in the M. P. Church next 
dday morning. The pastor will 

pr«*oh at night upon, "John the Bap- 
''«•*." . .

—Mr. Gordon'T. Smith, left yen- 
t)rd*y for Northfield, Mass., where he 
Will represent Oharlotto Hall Academy 
In the Students Convention of the
T.-i-aii.

— Mr. John Dennis, an employee ol 
the Jackson Brothers Company, Her 
lonsly injured himself in a fall at the 
mill. He was taken to the PuniiiHuln 
General Hospital anil ix now recover- 
IUR.

—At a meeting of tho Diroctorn 
of the People'8 Natiuiiul Hank TliurH- 
day night, net earning)) of $l,"r,M.i.(V) 
were declared for the i>iu<t xix nioiilliK 
and carried to the unrnlufl account.

—Nina tho infant child of Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. Henry Pantoim died Saturday 
June the twenty-fifth, aged ten muntliM 
and fourteen days. Funeral nervlcen 
wore held Sunday afternoon at the 
home In South Salisbury after which 
interriient wax made in the Johnson 
burial ground.

—Mr. William T. KiK^m of Pliil- 
ailolphia viHiUxl hiri )>ar<>ntH, Mr. and 
Mrx. J. W. Biggin in South Halinlmry 
the pant week also )I!B mother in-law, 
Mn«. Charlottu BmwelH who Is very 
ill from n recent Htroko of paralyslx, 
Monday afternoon.

— Fourth of July picnic will be huhl 
at HastingH Urove, Uelmar, Del. Ice 
cream, cakuH aud other dolicaiiles of 
the, Heasou on hand. Mimic diHpum>eil 
by a special choir. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the Methodist Protestant 
Church.

—Mr, Wade T. Porter has visiting 
him a friend, Mr. T. A. HniiUberger. 
from Greenville, Miss.,this week. Mr. 
Huutzborger is one of Mr. Porter's 
special friends whom he met while in 
service during tho Hpanlsh American 
War.

—For Sale, a dwelling In Salisbury. 
Splendid location; all modern improve 
ments. Immediate possession given. 
Tonns easy. Will be sold cheap If 
party will act quickly. For full 
particulars, address 8. P. Woodcock, 
Salisbury, Wlcouiluo County. Md.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

I'ure, fresh, delicious. (Quality 
and flavor uneurpaseed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
AM assortment of all our favorite

dipped chocolates, including all the
r<»m rend rs ai.d n int \i liiliir.

Sole ugent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut ti PNlmii KKH, J

SALISBURY - MD.

THE

INTERNATIONAL3 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

J, H, DASHIELL
WHI11B HAVEN,'

Summery Things
Summer toggery is now,on the 

F ^Hr , bill. \MCJ Thoroughgood ami 
«JMJ*-V Jag. Thorough good have loads of 

cool comfort* in store for our pat 
rons. Make your selections now 
Don't wait until the thermometer 
says 99 and then rush in madly 
for Bummer duds. If yon do need 
some summer plumage we're yours 
for comfort in our Blue Serge, 
Flannel or Homespun Suits, Sum 
mer Hats (straw or otherwiae), our 
Negligee Shirts, onr Breezy Under 
wear, our Funcy Hose and Sum 
mer Neckwear, there's oceans of 
comfort. It will take but little of 
the "wherewith" to buy the outflt 
and just think how contented 
you'll lw when we've togged you 
out for the auminer campaign. The 
new styles in Straw Hats for young 
men ore very attractive, more HO 
than usual. We know our stores 
always give their patrons the bo.st 
goodn ut fair and satisfactory 
prices. A cordial welcome always 
awaita you here.

TOR WOMCIN.
._;w ., -;: u^c.

Thoroughgood.
We Qlye Yellow Trading Stamps.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
,0 *><• v<Mt* >•*•»*••

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALiSBURv,I 'iviio^ v*

•I

.:li it f-l!IJ li^C Vt 5".' 
if , ! •' , 1 1> 13

,; i . ,! ,-.| VO*.
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TIE HIST LESSON
That tbt young girl bu of womanhood 
U not seldom • painful one. She lean* 
to know what headache means, and back 
ache, as*) sometime* U sadly borne down 
by ttfettew experience of Of e.

v*w

Sr.

Aft the pain and misery which young 
girls coaBBaO&ly experience at such a 
tlM, mfcr ia almost every instance be 

entirely pre 
vented or cured 

the use of 
't. Pierce'* Fa 

vorite Prescrip 
tion. It estab- 
lishea regular- 

) ity. It tones up 
the general 
health, and 
cures headache, 

• backache, nerv 
ousness and 
other conse- 

,quences of 
womanly weakness or disease.

"I received roar letter some time ago, with 
advice abo*t vo« wonderful medicine," writes 
Mis* Stella Johnson, of sB Brad? Street. Dayton, 
Ohio. «I was troubled with severe pains every 
moola when I wrote to you for advice. After 
receiving TOOT letter and faOowias; its direc 
tion, I am now happy to say that after fi« 
yean of •Mold sufferinf I have not had any 
palms atnet first using roar' Favorite Prescrlp- 
iiom.' I wss lodoced through a friend to write to 
roa sad follow your kind advice. I thank God 
aad Dr. B_ V. Pferce for the health I now enjoy. 
I shall urge other women who suffer si I did to 
uae your medicine."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which worka wonders for weak women. 

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private 
aad sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FBKB. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser U sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 2i(0ne-cent stamps for the book in 

r coven, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
1 volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, 

Bafialo, M. Y.

LIVER
TROUBLES
f

"I Bad Thesttord's BUck-Drmuikl 
• food nwtttta* for liver disease. 
'»«"•<» or JOB after a* had spaat 
(MSwtlheoetors. IlClalltbeuied- 
»f •IJtf'.^-MHa. CABOLIN» 
MARSH, Farksnburs;, W. Vs.

H year Hyer doei not act reg 
ularly go to your druggist and 
secure a package of Thedford's 
Black-Draught and take a dose 
tonight. This great family 
medicine free* the constipated 
boweli, itin up the torpid liver 

•and cantet a healthy secretion 
of bile.

Thedford'i Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of im- 
puritietand strengthen the kid- 
neyi. A torpid liver invitd 
coldi, biliousness, chilli and 
fever and all manner of lick- 
new and contapion. Weak kid 
neys result in Brighfs diiieue 
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Calm age 
Sermon

• By Rev. v &"«• 
Frank DC Wltt Tslmaa*, B. D.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 20.—To the 
discouraged, to those who have made 
what the world calls a failure of life 
ns well as to the impatient and dis 
satisfied, this sermon conveys a prac 
tical lesson. The text Is Exodus itv, 
13, "Stand still and see the salvation of 
the Lord."

To fall back, In order to go forward; 
to retreat, in order to advance; to 
evacuate. In order to conquer; aye, that 
is tbe course most great military chlef- 
tnlns have had to take, at least once in 
life, before they won their ultimate 
triumph*. Such a line of tactics won 
for our nation that Independence the 
anniversary festival of which we are 
soon to celebrate. George Washington 
at Yorktown would never have been 
possible had the/e not first been a 
Washington's retreat from Long Is 
land. When General Mlfilln, with a 
small detachment of troops acting as 
sentinels over wooden guns, deceived 
tbe British army while the American 
troops, In a dense fog, quietly paddled 
past Lord Ilowe's fleet and slipped 
through tbe finger* of Sir Henry Clin 
ton, America'* liberties were rescued 
from almost certain atranguiatlon. Had 
Washington stayed to obstinately hold 
bl* ground after the bloody battle of 
Long Island, the American army would 
have been annihilated or captured. ( It
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Uttle Early Risers. This la due to 
the fact that they tonic the liver In 
stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness. Jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward oil pneu 
monia and fsvers.
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la not alwayv a good plan for a general 
to cut hi* bridges behind him. Had 
there been no retreat from Bohemia 
after the battle of Kolla, and no evacu 
ation of Berlin after the slaughter of 
Kuneradorf, there would have been no 
humiliation of a Maria Theresa, and no 
Frederick the Great, whose name haa 
been tbe marvel not only of Prussia, 
but of all Europe and the dvlllced 
worm. Nathanael Qresne, tbe mighty 
military leader of tbe Revolutionary 
war, second only In power to George 
Washington, was aptly called "The 
Great Retreater." He never woo a 
decisive battle In hi* life. 80 It haa 
been with other military chieftains. 
There Is strategy In eluding a to* 
whose strength Is superior. MAny a 
general has kept the field and worn out 
the patience of on enemy by avoiding 
a decisive battle and In tbe end *•«• 
proved victorious.

Cam Do Netthlsksj *>«t W«l«. 
There may come times in the battle 

•of life when a man Is to flght, snd 
times when a man la to run. There 
also come other timea when a man U 
to be like a Moeea "encamped before 
Pl-hahlroth, between MlgUol and tbe 
aea, over against Baal-cepbon." On the 
one aide of him was the Red sea, on the 
other side of him were the pursuing 
host* of the Philistines. He could not 
run. There was no place to run to. 
He could not fight Pharaoh. He knew 
he would have been annihilated In the 
conflict. He could do nothing but wait 
He had to "stand still and see the aal- 
vatlon of the Lord." Moaes was like 
Sir Henry Lawrence, entrapped In the 
resiliency of Luck now during the sepoy 
rebellion of 1867. For three long months 
the little English garrison, surrounded 
by a hundred thousand murderous de 
mons, had to do nothing but wait. 
They Just kept on waiting for the 
rescuers, who fought their way up from 
Calcutta under tbe leadership of that 
hero of heroes, Sir Henry Havelock. 
Moses waa Uke General Charles George 
Gordon, who for ten long month* Josjt 
had to wait and continue to wait Us 
the besieged city of Khartum, and 
then gave up his life only a few days 
before the BngUah rescuers hove In 
sight. Moses, was like the foreigners, 
praying and. hoping and hoping and 
praying In flbe mlcmlonary compounds 
of I'cklnK. M nltlng for the allied troops 
to deliver them from their Impending 
fate during the Boxer uprising of Chi 
na ia 1900. They were too strong as 
a bod} to have to surrender. They 
'were not strong enough aa a body to 
flght their way to the English ships. 
And so, hemmed In snd driven In on 
all sides, they jast stood their ground, 
fighting for their existence by day and 
sleeping on their guns by night They 
were waiting—simply waiting. They 
were standing still, to see tbe *alvatlon 
of the Lord.

Very easy It I* for most of u* to go 
forward In tbe battle of life when tbe 
divine Amniand U given clearly and 
distinctly: "Charge! Let tbe whole line 
charge:" Easy It Is for most of as to 
retreat when tbe command Is given 
clearly nuU distinctly: "Fall back! Let 
the whole line full back!" But It I* 
another matter for us to stand still. It 
I* another matter to patiently wait. 
Yet waiting 1* a very great element In 
spiritual success, ax It la lu temporal 
success. How much a factor Is "tbe 
walling crisis" In the successes of life 
can be well learned la the words which 
L)r. Cuyler taught a few year* ago. 
when be said, "I have bet-n conversant 
In my time with, thousands of failure* 
of talented men. both In New York ass)

but unfortunate men. They are what 
worldly people call "unlucky:" We 
know there Is no such thing aa luck. 
Men are not lucky or unlucky, but there 
are some who stem to have more mis 
fortunes than others; who, through no 
fault of their own, mis* the good things 
of life. The strong man triumphs over 
them, but as tbe world witnesses his 
struggles uuder successive stroke* of 
adverse fortune It call* him "unlucky." 
When old Mayer Anseliu Rothschild, 
the founder of the fnmou* banking 
house of Frankfurt-on-the-Rhlnc, was 
dying, he called his children about him 
and gave to them this parting advice: 
"First, my sons, never plan any great 
movement without first consulting your 
mother; second, never have anything 
to do with an unlucky man." Mark 
tfila! Anaelm Mayer Rothschild did 
not say, "Do not have any business 
dealings with a dishonest man." He 
took that for granted. But he did say 
"an unlucky man." Yon know who Is 
that unlucky man. He Is yourself. 
You are unlucky In the fact that just, 
as you were about to go to college your 
lather died and you were taken out of 
school and had to go to work. Yon are 
unlucky In the fact that Just after you 
bad aaved up a little money and put It 
In tbe bank the cashier became a de 
faulter and you loat all. You are un 
lucky In tbe fact that Just after you 
had learned to be a good draftsman 
and had a fine position about to be of 
fered you fell and broke your nrm or 
bad your fingers cnt off by having 
them caught In the cog* of. a factory 
wheel and you had to start life all 
over again. You are unlucky because 
lust as you were about to be appointed 
to a certain position an enemy lied 
about your character as an enemy lied 
about a young friend of mine who was 
about to become pastor of a prominent 
church lu the east. Theugb your char 
acter In one sense was vindicated, yet 
tbe damage was done. Another step 
ped In and got tbe place, even as the 
poor Invalid at tbe pool of Bethesda 
Was pushed aside by others again and 
again when the angel of health "went 
down at a certain season Into the pool 
and troubled tbe waters." -After hav 
ing been repeatedly struck down by 
misfortune after misfortune you are 
today on the verge of complete despair. 
You are saying to yourself: "Oh, 1 am 
alwaya unlucky! What 1* tfee use of 
my trying any longerT

Be> Pmtlea\l, Wait Dlceomrmsied. 
Discouraged, are you? "Yes," you 

mutter, "fearfully discouraged;" Yon 
have conscientiously done your level 
best? /'Yea. J have done my levcj beat. 
I can do nothing more." Oh ye*, you 
can, my brother. Yon can let God now 
come and do the rest. You are simply 
"••camped before ri-bahlrotb, between 
Mlgdol and tbe aea. «ver against Baal- 
saphon." God la goaVg to open a way 
for you through tbe Had sea to escape 
the pursuing Philistines. How? I do
•ot know. This, however. I do know. 
Ood will rescue you If yon are patient, 
Only patleat. He will, If Itk* Job amid 
the tragedy ot a wrecked botne and 
amkl a ruined fertone and ra the 
agonlea of physics! a* well aa mental 
pain, you caa say, and at ill continue to 
aay, Thosjgh be slay me, yet will I 
tnut klam." God will show to you a 
direct meaasi of escape If you will only 
stand still JasKt where you are and con- 
tmue to look for the salvation of the
•Lord. You asay not sow think It, but 
Kjl thing*, em amid the greatest dis 
couragements, all things are working 
together for goed to them that love the

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI ~ ——-

OS. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

omen— »tw*

that ninety-nine hundredth of all 
those failure* were, without doubt, <tae 
to tbe lack of patience, both In a spirit 
ual HVO*>» as well as In a temporal," 
It l» tu teach the Important lessons of 
sawttflvd patience thst 1 am preaebv 
tac tot* sermon.

The wnltlng crisis come* to thou 
sands upon thousand* of faithful utsv 
and women In the struggle for a flnaav 
clul existence. ' It comet* not to tbs> 
lazy, good for nothing human belnga, 
who think the world owe* them a llv- ' 
Ing, and, therefore, they do nothing. 
It comes not to the trump*, the loafers..
thu deudbeats, who, aa derelicts on Uasr 
great highway «eu» of life, are • 
luenuce to all with whom they com* 
In touch. But It vometi to tbe young- 
man who gets up prauiptjy ut 0 o'clock, 
aud goes to the atusre punctually OB. 
time. It cornea t» the eousei«nitlous)i 
lawyer and doctor and mechanic w bo- 
ore striving with, a*) their power to do. 
right. It come*, to men and womeav 
who In every aanae are noble, who-

Lord. After ^he darkest of night* there 
alwny* come* the brightness of a light 
giving dawn. AsBld the blackest of 
troubles there Wall aUwaya come a pil 
lar of fire to lend <5od'* children to a 
prosaUed land. Trtsst him. brother. 
Continue to trust ood. Be patient 
Just go on and contlaroe to do your 
level best. All things will ultimately 
come out right If' you do. Ttoat U the 
teaching of this urand old text, "Stand 
still and see the a»lvatk>a of the Lord." 

But there la another dan of bearers 
I find today erscaaiped among the Is- 
raellUsh boat* laear Pl-b«MroU>. They 
are the nieu and the womm who are 
not neceesarl*/ struggling for a finan 
cial existence. b|it who are unhappy 
and dissatisfied with the field* la which 
God haa compelled them to labor. They 
know they covld do better work amid 
other surroundings. Or they are say- 
Ing to themaatves: "I do net know why 
It 1* that all say labor* should be mls- 
cou»irued and unappreciated. If Ood 
does not opea to me another field of 
work soon I aball drop thl* position 
anyhow."

Do Ymr W*rk the) B«at ¥•• Cam. 
Going to give up your present posi 

tion? You say you are not happy In UT 
Don't yon do it, my brother. What you 
need la life In this waiting crisis of 
jours 1* a great big Invigorating dose 
of patience. Stand still just where you 
are, and do your work the best way 
jon can awl see the salvation of the 
Xord. God doea not, as a rule, call his 
workmen from nothing to something
•great, but from a small position of 
Influence to a higher position of In- 
flnence. When Christ wanted to select 
bis cabinet and to Oil the apostolic po 
sitions of the "Ushers of men," he did 
not KO Into the market place, where he
•could find the) loafers Idling around. 
IHe went down to tfce shore* of Luke
•Galilee and found two stalwart men
•cast'.ng their net* tato the sea. He

far u« I can make out, you are getting 
hi life J'.ist iibout aa miK-h a* you de 
serve. Instead of complaining, you 
ought to get down on your kuee* and 
thank God for the position which he 
baa given to yoa. Why abosjld you 
expect God to make you hi* favorite 
child and allow you to reat upon « bed 
of roses? Are you auy different from 
any of his other children? Are you so 
•mart, or HO good or so bumble that 
you huve u right to expect more than 
they? Instead of grumbling about 
your small poultlon, you abould sec 
men. In every way your superior*, 
physically, mentally and spiritually, oc 
cupying smaller positions than yon. 
Be patient In that work God has given 
to you. Mimt of us—aye, perhaps all of 
us—have all we deserve In life, and 
more too. If God wants us to go- high 
er, he' will open the way. If be does 
not open the way, then let us do what 
he wants us to do. You and I are not 
so Important or so brilliant or so per 
fectly sanctified aa some of us think 
we are. In order to Impress upon you 
this fact, I would read to you a quaint 
piece of poetry by James \Ybltcoiub 
Rtley. It has helped and encouraged 
me much In life. I nope'the reading 
will make you contented In the field 
of lubor to which God has called you 
to work.

The signs are bad whan folk* commence
A-nndliiR fault with Providence
And bulk.lie 'cnus* the world don't shake
At every prancing step they take.
No man U great till he can aee
How leu than llttl< be would be
It stripped to self, and stark and bar*
He hung- hla *icn out anywhere.

If y doctrine la to lay aside 
Contentions and be satisfied. 
Jest do your beat, aad pralM or blame 
That tollers, that counts juet tbe same. 
I've nllers noticed great success 
Is mixed with trouble, more or Ire*. 
And It's the man who does the beet 
That gets more kick* than all the reet.
But, roaming In and out among tbe 

Isrnclltlah boats encamped at Pl-hahl- 
roth. 1 Und tbe rank* of the Mosaic ar 
my cursed and retarded with hanger* 
on. There were many brave men In 
that army. Men there were like Josh 
ua and Caleb, but there was aiso a 
host of laiy. good for nothing*, as In 
every army, who expected others to do 
all the work. When the fente*were to 
be lifted, they were not there; when 
tbe manna was to be collected, they 
were like the five foellah virgins wbo 
wanted to borrow tbe oil of the five 
wise virgins. And eo today when I aee 
a strong, willing man I Inevitably see 
a lot of human leaches clinging to that 
man a* baruaclee stick to a ship's hull. 
Furthermore, today I see score* and 
hundreds of you hardworking men and 
womeu rebelling at the InjustlcS by 
which others are trying to live off the 
results of tbe sweat of your brow.

Let me Illustrate my thought by 
drawing a verbal picture of what we 
all know to' be true: There are four of 
us boy*, all brothers, born In a humble) 
farmhouse away back In tbe country. 
Two of uiy brother* and myself an 
just happy-go-lucky boys. Ob, yes. we 
work bard when we work, but we work 
Just as little aa w* can, and when we 
have a dollar we always spend tbe 
whole dollar. If there U a country 
dance, my two brothers and 1 always 
go there. If a lelattre hour, you can al 
ways find a* lying around tbe village 
store or playing prank* upon tbe boys. 
We are not bad; we are Just ordinary, 
happy-go-lucky, everyday boy*. We> 
are like moat of boys. We do what we 
are told to do and do nothing more. 

Tbe> aMMMrea Mew's •»•*•>.
But I have a brother Jack. The

young folks say he la queer and mean

EB Main AMD DIVISION •TKKET.
atiaeiUoBtooollMtloM and all

always seem to be on tbe verge of
making a great success and yet never
seem to be quite able to reach the goal-

M»r As« Vsvsv tat VstfeMaiMSew
are true and good men,

•"Follow me, uud I will make you flsh-
•er* of men." It U nearly always a 
.bard struggle for a man la a snail po- 
saltlou to climb up luto a higher poat- 
:tkw. But It 1* nearly always an al- 
.most luipoaslhle druggie for a man out
•of s Job to be called to a floe position.
•Christ uttered sound philosophy when 
'.he *ald lu hi* parable: "Take therefore
•the talent from liliu and give It unto 
Ibltn who bath ten talents. For unto 
wery one that hath shall be given aud 
1st sliall have abundance, but from him 
that hath not shall be taken a-way even 
that which he hath." It la easy enough 
Cer the pastor of a successful church 
of New York to be called to a prosper- 

is church of Ctilcago. But a minister 
lifcout • pulpit, though he be a giant 

preachers, ha* an almost Insur- 
ble undertaking to be called to 

aay atruug pulpit. The uuai without a 
Job la a uiau whose] failure Is stamped 
upoa liia brow, and every one looks at 
aUa wjtk Mapicton. Be patient. Every- 
ttihsg will come out all right Just b* 
palleat

•<s* assi lassiawtsmt sw We> Tklahu 
Out thai* 1* still another reason why

•WUJs.ttt fJWt 10(1, Aj

and stingy. Dome people say he la 
craxy. VI y brother Jack Is not laxy. 
He worka Juat aa bard ss we do, but 
when he makes a dollar, Instead of 
•pending that dollar a* we do, he safes 
It or goea and buys some books. In 
stead of loafing about tbe vDlage store 
In the evening Jack I* alwaya home 
atudylng. If he Is not craiy, Jack Is 
certainly queer. One day Jack comes 
In and tells ua he to going to teach 
winter school In order to go to college. 
We think then be Is crazier still. Aft 
er awhile Jack, by working nil hi* sum 
mers and all winters, gets through col 
lege, and then comes home and tells 
us that he Is going to the law school. 
We think be Is crazier still. After 
awhile Jack, by years of self sacrifice 
and hard work, Is graduated. Then be 
goes to New York city. After awhile 
my brother Jack pushed his way to the 
front of the New York bar. What Is 
the result? Do we boys praise Jack 
for his labors? Do we aay, "If we had 
worked aa he worked we could be 
where he Is?" Perhaps. But that is 
not the general rule of the average 
family. We Immediately begin to com 
plain because Jack doc* not send us 
money and help to support us. We take 
from him all we can get. And so, 
wtwi any man honestly tries to maM 
a success out of life, he Immediately 
ha* a lot of indigent, aeldsh, laay folks 
about him trying to live off tbe results 
of his hard earned toll.

Some one listening to me says, "Yea, 
that I* so." Then you turn and aay: 
"What shsll I do about my drunken 
brother's family? Shall I pay any 
more money to let him keep on drink 
ing?" "What shall I do about my 
daughter?" says another. "I do not 
want her to leave her husband, and 
yet I certainly do not want to keep 
on supporting huh of them lu t!:olr 
foolish extravagances." "What shall 
I do about my waywnrd bey?" says 
another. "Khali I let him go to the 
dog* and not support him any longer)" 
"What shsll I do In reference to that 
laiy partner?" says another. "He 
won't work, and yet he expects half 
of the profits." "What shall I do In 
reference to my husband?" say a a 
troubled wife. "He la alsraya loafing 
around or entering Into vMMcat apec- 
ulatlona which bring ua In nothing to 
support tbe family." "What shall I 
do In reference to my wife?" says a 
troubled husband. "She spends my 
money right snd left fthe Is more In- 
tenested In euchre parties than In the 
economy of tbe home. Shall I leave 
her?" What aball you do, my friends? 
Well, I am not here to tell you la de-

bind you to that wayward sister, that 
wayward brother, that wayward child, 
that wayward husband. "Stand still" 
If yon do not know what to do. "Stand 
•OH and aee the salvation of the Lord." 

Be very patient when sickness cornea 
and old age comes and the wearing 
faculties of mud and body seem to un 
fit you for the active duties of life. Be 
very patient when you seem to be like 
an old, wornout horse turned out upon 
the commons to eat a little and sleep 
a little and live a little longer and then 
die. Some of us with great gusto In the 
days of our youth used to sing In Sun 
day school that old hymn:

Oh. to b» nothing, nothing.
Only to 11* at his feet, 

A broken and empty vessel, 
For the Master's tsse made meet

The Rlsrkt TliM to Die. 
But when the advancing years pass 

on, and by sickness or old age we seem 
to be laid away upon tbe shelf aa use 
less by a busy world, then most of us 
do not appreciate the petition of that 
song prayer. We do not want to be 
"nothing, nothing." We want to be 
"something, something." and have that 
something a very active "something." 
Sometimes at tbe funeral of a strong 
man we see a suggestive floral tribute 
In a broKen column. That mean* the 
man died In his prime. That means, 
most of us say, "Is It not too bad that 
he had to go when he had so inrfch to 
live for?" But I do not think It takes 
nearly as much divine grace to die In 
your physical and mental prime as It 
takes to live on In physical Invalldlsm 
or in decrepit old age. In the first In 
stance a Christian man like a warrior 
U struck down at a blow. In the BOC- 
ond Instance a man Is like on aged 
veteran In a soldiers' home, like a Job's 
war charger smelling the.battle from 
afar and yet not able to answer tbe 
bugle call for the grand charge. The 
saddest scene during all my stay In tbe 
west waa when In the Methodist Epis 
copal conference five noble men who 
bad served their church as bishop* long 
and faithfully were retired and placed 
upon the superannuated list. But, as 
Qod has placed some of you upon tbe 
great "watting list" a* physical or 
mental Ineffective*, be patient. Trust 
bim. Even In your retired field of wait 
ing you have a work to do. It will 
all come out right. Yea, sick one and 
sged one, It will all come out right 
You may not be able to understand 
God's \vaya now, but It wlH all come 
out right.

Thus today, as tbe "waiting" lesson 
is the hardest of all gospel lessons to 
learn, I am going to close In tbe benu- 
tlful worOe of one - whose- poem has 
been very near nnd dear to me. I uin 
preaching against my own Impatience 
Jost aa I am against yours. I kuow 
that a parent can never bring bis child 
up right unless he teaches that child 
to learn to trust him and wait; there 
fore no child of God can ever trust 
God unless he Is at times ready to 
"Stand still and see the salvation of 
tbe Lord." These verses embody the 
whole thought of my text:

When my boy with eag-er questions.
Asking; how and where and when, 

Taxes all my store of wisdom.
Asklna* o'er and o'er again 

Questions oft to which the answers
Qlve to others still the key. 

I nave said, to teach him patience.
Walt, my little one. and sue.

And the words I taught my darling1
Taught to me a lesson sweet, 

Once when sll the world seemed darkness
And the storm about me bent. 

In the children's room I heard him.
With a child's sweet mimicry. 

To the baby brother's questions
Baying;, wisely, "Walt and see."
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KKI'OKT OF THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at HalUbnry, In the KUte or Maryland. uY Hie 
rioeeofbUNlneiw, June, 9,1901: 

RESOURCE*.
Ixian* and DlncmmU..........................I W.HO.OO
Overdmfn, necurttl nnd unsecured... l.ne 
U.H. Bonds to secure circulation...... 12,50000
Premiums on U.H. Honda..._...——. 81260 
Furniture and Fixtures..................... 'Aflll.03
Due from National Banks..................
Due from Htate Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserve agents... 2I.M2I.I8
Checks and oilier cash Items.............. I,7I3.IW
Noies of other National Banks..—.... KOfO
Fractional paper curiency, nickel*

and cents.................................... K'.UI
Ijiwful Money In Bank, vix:

Specie.............................1241110
Lrgal-louder notes.........

KvdKmplUin fund with U.H.Treas 
urer (5 per cent, of circulation)...... 12600

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmbklif UnWiUrt nJ Practical

Fnllstock of Robes, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING/'
pp.N.Y,P.&Depi1. SALISBURY, MO.

A USTIN8 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly famished 
parlors on Main street. ICj :

Total...._.................................. 148,S!4.M
I.IAI1II.ITIEH.

Capital HliM'k paid In........._........... 50.000.00
Hurplus fund..._............................... 1,500.00
Uudlvlrt.d i n>nu, less expenses and

laie« puld.................„;............... I.IIB.W
National Hank nuiee nntntandliig... lViOO.au 
Due to otTtvr National HnnH«........... •J.OCU.OT
Due toSliileHjaiikn nnd Bunker*-.... 2,2AI.!tl
Individual deiWIIx Kuhjert U) clievk '9,0 0.60 
Cashier's cheons outstanding............ .M
Certified Chicks ...........—...——......

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishing* so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonttorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next-Door to Postofflce.

Total.............™....................... _ H8,.'f7l.26
Hlate of Maryland, County of Wloomlcoss: 

I,H. King White,CaslileroCIhe alx>vo named 
bank, do xolemnly swear thai the above 
Htalemftii Is trua to thebeHloFmy knowledge 
and belief.

8. K1NU WHICK,Chiller.
Hubftcrlbed and sworn to before me this Klh 

d»y of June. 1901.
ISAAC L. I'lllCK, Notary public. 

COBBKCT— \ltcnt:
I, H. roWKI.I*
A. J. HKNJAMIN.
B. KHANK KKNNEKLY.

I) rectors

and

Horses.

tip-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your service. Kxperleuce, 
carefulness, and a desire to please are tbe 
recommendations. Customers are the tes 
timonials. The Increasing; business of tills 
market has been gratefully appreciated. •

ut the marketers, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
ailed with care and dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL'PHONE ZB.

L. S.
208 Division St.

SHORT.
SALISBURY, IID

GEO. 0. HILL, V 
FurntahtngUndertaker ^

-: EMBALMING:-
——AMD ALL——

F TJ OST 3H3 U A. L -WOIfc-K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burl*I Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Like an anrel's tender chiding 
Came the d»rllng'e words to me.

Though my Father's ways were hidden, 
Bidding me still, "Walt and see."

What are we but restless children, 
Ever asking what shall be?

And the Father, In his wisdom. 
Qently bids us "Walt and see." 
(Copyright. IKM, by Louis Klopsch.)

His Nickname.
"Why do you cnll your little baby 

brother Radium?" asked the precocious 
boy's uncle.

"Because father and mother think 
he's worth about a million dollar*, but 
nobody else dot's."—Washington star.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All discuss of Kidneys,•lad' " -- - -

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
us can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

. Ider. urinary Orgaa*.
A I*, i Rheumatism, Back 

ache.HeartDlsease Oravsl. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. CURE

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addrea* or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division Ht.. Hallsbury, Md. 

THOtt. PERKY. President.

Good Insurance 
Is In urnce.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Borne of tbe beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80,

Don't b«vom* dlscoorafsd. There Is a 
curs for you. I f m-fvHaary vmlr l)r. Kvnner 
llu hits upriil a ltr-> lime curlnil Jimt ku 'i 
canentwyinir*. Alli-uimullallous rrs*.

• Eight mouths In bed, heavy backache, 
pain and wirvntMH iirnira kidney >, ul-M>rlii-u- 
inutlnni. Ullirr rnncillt-s tailed. Dr. 1-vi - 
ni'r'< Kldnuy unil llui-kadic Curu enrol n.u 
compli-li-ly. II. WATKU.s, IluniU.I, N. 'i ." 
OrnzzMs .-HV..II. A»U for Took ll.ioli Free.

"l««re"pur«.7nrr-iiUir. Dr 
Kmnu'r. Kr»<lmiN N V

tall, but tbl* I do 
Do not lot tbe Inj 
bliad your eyes to t 
of tbe present. B«eai 
kin aad business 
and are now doing 
not you do wrong 
tieat Be careful, a 
lot It be upuu tbe 
does not tell you to 
much aa to 
pressing respoul 
band. "Stand still" 
Ute golden aords oi

la general: 
the past 

duties 
kith and 
ive been 
you, do 
B* pa- 

must err 
God 

past so 
tbt 
at

i snap 
Which

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Strttoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY BRADUATE.

DO YOU KK.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Qrms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

PI-IRK.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household 6oods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Bates Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY, MD.

W.

"we t haa 
ier s«4 Ollwr 

vaP** waes) yos) writ*.

.K.
u4erat*» We bat* reeeallf 

aaUSMew KfBlagtoa. Bssllfi 
r Trpiwrlurs, MratkMtUs

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Olfke In Advertiser Building,
______8ALISBURY, MD. ±2

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwrigbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllraington, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age aa well as physi 
cal debility $6. when 02 yean of age, 
$8. when M, $10. when 88, 818. when . 
70. Blanks snd information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBRTI- 
HER.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-|rround flour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny ,flne table meal.ohops, 
etc,

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.8-80-lyr. '

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT.

——— 108 DIVISION BTRRET,—- 

SALISBURY, MD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but Ixun Money on 

Heal Estate, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you desire a loan? Write 
for particulars^ .'.' f .

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
IVfortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

-EVERYBODYr-
18 IN VI TED TO

——COME TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

127 Mill St,, - , - Safeta), Us1 .
To buy Jewelry. Latest Sty ler.

CHICHI* fEB'S UIGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

or seaa4*.

OBUOIMTBa OUMIOAI. OO, 
aiee ss.e*llu*e> a^euww, rHIUL, aVfc,.



SALISBURY ADVISrVriSrSR, SALtBBUfl?, ton., JtTLYa,
Over-Work Weakens 
M__jL YOU** Kidneys*
ttahealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to da 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex* 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is over-working In pumping thick, kidney- poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly all constitutional diseases have, their begin ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake cy first doctoring your kidneys. The mild nd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is won realized. It stands the highest for its wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
Mid is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail n<m* ot awunp-nnoc. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find out If you nave kidney cr bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don'1 make any mlntakr, but remember the name, Hwamp-Koot, Dr. Kllroer's Bwttmp- Boot, »nd the addreu, Bingbamton, N. T.on every bottle.

Are You Wise
paint

DAVIS' PAINT.

in buying adilU rated 
When you can buy v

100
Per C« nt 
PURE.

tot, the sarn<< munejV Would 
you buy milk (hit contained 
from 10 to 50 per cent, water. 
wh?n you could buy cuHrnntred 
pure milk at tbe tame frici? 
Why not use the samp di-criml 
nation in buying paint?

Ask ;*uur di'nltT, or wilte

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MAM'KACTl'HEUS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Cured of Chronic Dlanta* After. 
Years Of Siffart* ^ ""

"I wish to say a few words in praise 
of Chamberlain's Ot 
Diarrhoea Bemedy," 
Bnrgf, of Msrtinsvil)*'V 
fTJm chronic diarrsYnea for"! 
and during th'at time tiled various 
medicines without obtaining any per 
manent r lief. Laot tu aimer one of 
my children was Uk>n with- cholera 
morbus, an I I procured a bottle of thia 
remedy. Only two doevs were rtqnir- 
ad to give her entire relief. I tbt-n de 
cided to try ihe medicine myself, and 
did not nat) all of ope tettt»4 before 1 
was well and I have never aMoe been 
troubled with thai «oiuj^allnt One 
cannot ray too m«ch in favor of that 
wonderful medicine.'! This remedy is 
for rale by All Druggists

BUY FROM THE MAKER

SBKf
ONLY ONE PHOKIT. 

HTK1CTLY HIGH GRADE 
Catalogue and book of «nggeallona cheer fully given. Convenient term".

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORB, .ID.

-, , Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the sou, is equal in fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It also makes aplendld winter and «prlng grazing, fine 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even if the crop is cut on, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Writ* Iw prlc* aad spaclal clr- calar tailing about acedlng etc.

T,W,Wood & Sons, Sttdsnen,
RIOHMONI, • VIRIIIIA.

Wo«r» D*acriptlvt Pall Catalog, readyabout August 1st, telll all about Farm and Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant- Ing. Hailed tree on request.

Do Yon Have Trouble 
INHh Your Eyes?

The Hageratown EUclric Railway 
Company is planning to run its can 
into Frederick and the Fj«de 
MYeratowu oar* to run 
town. The time between &eiwo cltfes, 
36 miles apart, will be about two hours

Mr. Robert F. HcQaw picked up 
old t annon ball on the Lower B loons- 
bnr> farm, near Havre de Grace. It I 
abont 2) inches in d aiuetor and ia 
two poundrr. It is probably a relic o 
the British iaveeiojv.nti.t. aWap k«pOH 
the city in 1812. ,* ', |"

RavolutloTRed "Trie 
CheaM Business, 

ch Is _wrlueu and spoken 
In tbe 

think it 
that 

Cultlva-
or. The "Microbe Theory" claims 
hat tht processes of growth and de- 
•ay, of llf« and death are largely de- 

ent upon tke preseuce of count- 
of mlcroaooplc anlmal- 

cflae catted microbes/ That one large 
is o( ttoseMri constantly engaged 

lldlnj ujpii3| faslsUng.lire and 
growth both m the vegetable and ant- 
nal kingdoms, that another equally 
large class are constantly at work de 
stroying and ruining all kinds of or
ganic . strui It Js

IfKI. do not dela) but come at once and be fll- trd free of charge wltb a palrcfgliuiaei thai <rlll nOake'-'you" TjelleTe'r'in 
have a brand new pnlr of «ye«.

Delay In getilniiKlaRHp'i I* a dangeroun mlntake.
We have the latent method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
A (tent for Htlflel 4 Freeman Fire and Bnrg- lar 1'r.Kil S.il>.

WAGNER'S 
Qreen House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and moat 

extensive in its accorumodvloim of any 
in the city and ia crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

JJQTICK TO CUKDITORH.
This In lo fclve tiotk" that the xtibxcrlbri hath obtained from ILJ Orphan! Court for Wlcomlco munly, letters testamentary on tbe perflona) e.stale ot

MAKY VIKOINIA DASH1K1.1,,
lale of Wlcomlco rounly dec'd. All persons having rlnlmn against paid deo'd, are hereby warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* thereof, to the aubHcrlber, on or before

---.».. November 2«, 1U04: .--.:. —.--•.
or they may i.therwlne be deluded from all benefit^ of mild e<*lnte.

Uiven under my hand thin ?Sih day of MHY, IW<.
TH03. I'KRIIV. 

Kfcculor.

Safeguard The ChUdren.
N .twithelauding all that is done l>y 

boar.Is of health and charitably inclin- 
id pt-reons, the death rale among small 
ch Idren Is very high during the hot 
weather of the summer months In tbe 
large cities. There is not probably 
onecas! of bjwdloomplalot in a hun 
dred, however that could not be cured 
by the timely u»e of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Mr. Frank Riggs, of Franklinville, N. 
T , in Fpeaking of this remedy laid: 
"I have found it expedient to have a 
supply of Chambeilaln's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy on nan I. It 
has been a family safeguard and while 
especially beneficial to children, it ia 
equally gcod in adult esses. I rrcom 
mend it cheerfully and without reser 
vation " For sale by t II Druggists. *

Further, 
form \ot' ll|B \;

all •aa.fte'plrlicular mfifoba. ) 
there are Innumerable specie- of these 
microbes. That each plant has Its 
special 0pectea ,(« kjelp or to hinder. 
One species ftiVes uutter or cheese 
their flavor while another species 
cause* tl»era to decay'and damage. 3o 
of -plants, ejpaelully^ that large claii 
at them knoym as jiguWs. became 
they bear their seed In pods. Clover, 
alfalfa, tow pejs. cotton, and others, 
cannot do tlie-r work or gain their 
bast KH>wt| without the aid of Ihe 
particular1 ipecles of ml. roboa which 
Is litteil in i uaiiiie the n iropen of the 
air Into ar.iroonii or nitrate for the 
uae of that |oii:iulni plant.

It Is very impj.tdat t!,al the farmer 
should kr.ow this All s.ills do not 
hnve evoiy aperies of microbe In 
them A n'elil may be wall suited to 
the growth of cow peas, but not suited 
to the growth ol alfuKa. The microbe 
suited to one Is present, but that suit 
ed to the other Is not present. Hence 
one crop will rucceed upon such a 
field and the other fall.

It Is claimed Hut any species which 
la wanting can lie secured by the 
farmer and Introduced Into hU Holds. 
This can be ilnne In different ways. 
If alfalfa does not grow well Iu any 
field when nr.it sown, because the al 
falfa microbe la not present, you >an

A burable Board Fencei 
Method of making a board fence.

which secure/ gf^al durability, by 
preparing the posts and nailing on 
the. boards ao as lo r<iffeak Joints." 
The post : ar> sfeven Bet long, ef 
wipl-aeasbned ,red cedaB white oak, 
ti|esrniu. or black loc!tij|. preference 
Being according to order named. The 
boards are sixteen f<5et long, fasten 
ed with ten-penny sleei nails. The1 
posts for a space of two and a halt 
feet from the lower end are given 
a good coat of boiled linseed oil and 
pulverized charcoal, mixed to the 
consistency of ordinary paint, which 
Is allowed to dry before they are jet. 
When the mat-rials are ready, stretch 
a line eighteen Inches above the 
ground, where It Is proposed to build 
the fence Dig the post-holes two 
feet three inches deep, and eight teet 
apart from centers, on alternate slices 
of the line. The POEP are aet with 
tbe faces Inward each half an Inch 
from the line, to allow space for the 
boards. Having set the posts, the 
boards of the lower course are nailed 
on. Th^ji. for tbe first langtb, the 
aectmd) l)pa»U > fr<jm Uie bottone- and 
rn« top Soaril are only eight feet 
long, reaching to the flrat post. For 
all the rest Uie boards are of the full 
length, sixteen feet. By this mean*

A Durable Board Fence, 
they "break Joints." After the boards 
are nailed on. the tops of the posts 
are sawed off slanting, and the whole 
thing painted A good coat of crude 
petroleum applied before painting will 
help preserve the fence, and save 
more than Its cost in the amount of 
paint needed.

Talbot farmers have suffered so 
much from the depredations of dogs 
upon their flocks and poultry that 
some of them met and agreed to shoot 
all dogs trespassing within their lands.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

City Hall unlil July ISth, for laying 
sewer on N. DirUion Street from 
Isabella Stnet to Baltimore Avenue. 
Specifications can be s-pu at City Hall 
from 0 o'clock n rjn. ta 4 p. m. each 
day. Council r<f< rilrig linht to accept 
any or reject all bids

By Ord-r City Council, 
HENRY J. BYRD. Clerk.

Brutally Tirtiirri.
A care came to light that for pefria- 

tent and unmerciful torture ka«

STATKMKNT ' HOWINli TI1K COXI)|.

hapa never been equalled. Joe Oolobick 
of Colusa. Calif, writes. "For 15 jean 
I endured insufferable naln from Rhen- 
matiam and nothing relieved me though 
I tried everything known. I came 
across Electric Blttura and it's the 
greales; medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles f It completely 
roller d and cured me" Just as good 
fcr Livtr and K'dnfy troub'cs and 
general debility. Only 60c. Satlifac 
tion Kuuranteed by All Dru»rA i»ta *

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want (o . .V* .
Enjoy Your Meal 

Bay Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 

Evi rj Day. 
FRUIT CARES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFBR, 

'Phbne 90. SALISBURY. MD

I ,«2,:«) Hi 
I.2fi.(lil!l7 
<.<WV<lt.68 I 
4.WUHHI.I6
1.t70,W401
2.«7 ^TTJJ* 
2.47...8T7. 9 
1,7W,(13..00 

5ill.OOn.iJO

TION OK TIIK (II.KN'M KAI.I.H ANl'K COM PAN Y OK til.ENS FALL* N. Y. IlKl'.SIiit. 1IKH. 
Total Income.... ................. .........|Tola! DlKhtirni'iiieiH" ...................(iroiw Anem. ................................ -Total Admitted A»>-et».. ......... — ..Total l.lbulltleii.... .........................Hurplus Ui I'ollcy Holder*.... ...... .Hurplua to Ht«r ktmlrtern............ .Ara'l. written In Md. durlnx 1M:< . Involved In Billlnion- Kin...........dull In Un nk day flrr occurred ...Stall' of Maryland. InMirnnrp Department,Com mliMluucr'* Oilier, Haltlmoro, Keb'v.18Ui. IHOI.

I HKKKBY CKHTIKY. that the arovc Ida r irre< t copy of the Hliitement ofthe Olcni Kalln Innuranre Company of Uleim Kail*, N. Y. to December ,llHt, IP0.1 now on flip in thli T) •partmcnt.
1.1.01 0 WII.KINHdN 

Inmiranro LVmunlmluner

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres

of fine laud to grow truck, berries
and grain of all kinds. This lund
has a sandy loam with a clay bottom.

• ^Uaa a fine location, two miles from
i Salisbury and lioi between the

County road leading from Salisbury
to Mt. Herman Church and the
County road leading from the above
mentioned road to Ptirker's Mill.

This farm will a i vide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sell 
all or any part. Tnrnia to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to
'*.** D. J. WAWD,

._^"^ Saliabury, Md.

Liquor Licence Notice.
Notice Tl hereby given that F.VF.HK.1T A. 

UOIIDY ha« thli IIUi day of Juue, ItOI, up- 
piled to the County Couiinlmlont'r* of Wlcom- 
IroOonoly to Mil mult, vinuiun, tplrltuoui 
and Intoxicating liquors In cjuantltli>«of four 
and •oven-eighths g«Uoui or lean, In thetwr 
•torr frame building ID thetown!ofHuniitlco 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on the Main Hirer I 
and koown aa the Quaullco Hole', al pwenl 
occupied by John Ilullry.

JK8SK I). I'HirK, 
Clerk to County CV

The Elkton Oily Council hM paa>ed 
an ordinance prohibitiog the use of Are- 
work-* within the city limitc, which sp-

liea to the Fourth of July.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrtaa 
Remedy.

This remedy If certain to b« needed 
n almofct e»ery home b*for* the »um- 

raer ia o^er. It can always be dep«n- 
led upon even In the most severe and 

dangerous c»srn. It Is especially valu 
able for summer disorders In children, 

t IB pleasant to take and nevt-r rails to 
givaprjiupt wli.f Why not buy it 
now? It uiuy ea»u lifd. For sale by 
Al

Salisbuny Ice 
Cneam Co*
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

QBDKB
ttrneet B. Burbace, eu a*, vs. Aram ta W. Burba«e, et. al.

, Circuit Court.for Wloomloo Oonnty, fay. Term, lo.
In the

Ordered that the aale of the property men ID tbeee proeeedlota, made and re- by Rimer H. Walton and Cnlvln H. lor Iruiteee. bo ratified and continued e tolbecontrary luereelb«•bo'—
n before the 4th pSwtded a copy of i.hisjP«*i;l>e I Mime new»p«per prlnud'aad PO Wlooiploo county, Maryland. «no» (n of three iuccowilvo weekn. before the 80th day

amount ofaalei to be
EHNKBT A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 

cl, rh .

*illa00'

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

insurance.

L. ATWQOD BCNNKTT.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St.,
' Md,

Only the Best < 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

Night Was Her Terror.
••I would cough n erly all night 

long'.', writes Mrs. Chaa. Applegate, of 
Aleaaneria. Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumptli n so 
bad that If I walkiil a block I would 
cough frigh fully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1.00 boltlis c.f Dr. King's New Die 
c'overy wholly curtd me and I gained 
58 pounds." Ife absolutely Ruaran 
teed to euro Coughs, (Vildu, Ls Orippe, 
Bronchitis and all Throat acd Lung 
Troubl<8 Trice tOc and $ I 00 Trial 
bo'.tU-s free at any drug store. *

Wofklog Night Aid Day.
The bual.Ht and mightiest little thtug 

that ever waa made Is Dr. King 1' New 
Life Pill*. Thene pills change weak 
ness into strength, llstle»ane«i Into 
energy, brain fag into m«n«al rower. 
They're wcnc'erfnl In bulling up the 
health. Only 85c per K>»- Sold by 
All DroggUte.

wait until the alfalfa ;ets them Into 
the soil by ijrowli.^ them, or you can 
batten the picxe-s by putting then) 
there Get a llrtlo so,] from an alfal 
fa lie],! ami settler II about-»when 
you ;ire preparing your land. This 
Is called Inorulai ng tha soil. If 
there U no alfalfa Held near you It Is 
generally irue thai the -oil of a rich 
garden or other spot which has been 
brought up to a II'KQ degrte of pro 
ductiveness will answer. A very few 
Of. these m'.crobta will anon ml tba 
whole Held with lUelr Kpcflea. In 
dormany and BOOM otbir placee, these 
mU-rohtu are diawn In t'j) Iiboratqriea 
and sold to the farmers la bottles. 
The farmer distributes a few of them 
here and there In bU neld and they 
sopu do the' real.

U lha r.gi.l l.u.d ul microbe Is In 
your field you will succeed Iu getting 
a good crop. If not tbon you are lia 
ble to fail ir.er.iv you muni study 
the microbe <|>ie t ou.

SO.MK llKMiUAI. I'tH.NTS. 
This Is n.it a s lo.illflr stjtemont of 

the mlcrolie theory Hut we hope 
our reailo:* under-tiinil llml they can 
help to uiake tli>-ir land protlucllve. 
Thle thuoiy has rovulutlonlxed the 
butter and clictse buM ness and may 
revolution!;^ the enlnv bmlnesa of 
farming.

There is one thlnn worth knowing. 
Tbeao m..iol,oa of the right kind 

will r.ipldl) Je\elop ami multiply In 
soils that are deeply broken and fine 
ly pulverized and well drained. They 
will not do so Iu hard, unbroken or 
water «oiikril lands. If the air and 
water and bent from the sunshine 
can circulate freely they multiply. 
otlurwlae they will not. Stable ma 
nure and roll ng vegetable matter 
help to originate them.

Wlioj^we have suld about alfalfa 
la true of othitr crop*. Very often 
vetch or clover or peas or beany may 
not do much tbe Urxt year. Hut the 
second »ca£0ii they will do well. They 
do their own Inoculating. Most of 
the disease* of our • rop» that do so 
much dunUKe. such as rust, blight, 
etc . are from the wrong kind of mi 
crobe When you so work tbe soil an 
to holp the right kind, you at the 
same time denroy or prevent the 
wrong kind liem-e we SKUIII see why 
It pays to put the soil In good me- 
cba.ilcil condition.

It pay» to ' Until the devil wltb 
flre" „ -

With a smattering of floral knowl 
edge, most people feel that without s 
south window and a deluge of son 
light It Is Impossible to grow plants 
with any degree of success. Experi 
enced growers will not agree to this, 
for while they will admit that t*e 
light and sun through a south window 
are very desirable, they are quite will 
ing to plac? their floral favorites la 
any available window, provided there 
Is a fair amount of light obtainable. 
It Is possible to d ' without sunshine 
for a long time In the plant window, 
but a gooJ suprlv of denr daylight 
Is e38«nl!sl—H»ri<T'i< Ha acr.

AVfegetahte Preparation for As - 
similating theFoodandRcgula- ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigeatioivCtwcrful- 
ness and RestConlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

AperTecl Remedy forConslipa Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea Worms .Convulsions,Fowrish- 
nesi and Loss OF

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

/4V

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hav3 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIJt

Chinese Trar s In "Lcndon. 
The Allanto. or Y Hunt bus glundu- 

losa, of whiili some 'J.'i.i specimens nru 
about to be planted In Klugsway uni) 
Aldwych, Is a Chinese plant whlca 
Is very hardy ID England, nod will 
probably be able to smvfve even the 
amoky atmosphere of London. II Is 
•largely used as food fo'r the nlluo- 
thus, or Cyntbla silkworm, and Is as 
oraaiMnUl aa it !• useful. It Is a 
stately tree, wltb a straight truuk 
and uoagpitlcent foliage, the leaves 
being olteu more than three feet in 
length. Tlie Iti.ssUn government has 
planted a Dumber ucur Odessa, and 
It appears to be the bjat tree for 
growth on tbe steputi In France It 
Is used aa a timber life, thriving oo 
chalky nulls. Probil.ly no better 
choice could luive bei u uiaile for
beautifying two 
In London, o; 
ChroulcU.

o( tie duos) streets 
tbe ivorM — l.ondiiQ

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au- 
dienoe and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

NoPttrSfewi.
"For years fate was against me con 

tinuoutly" writes F A Qulledge, Vcr 
b«na, Ala. "I had a terrUle case of 
Pllea cautlog 94 tumors. When all 
failed Bucalen'4 Arnica Salre currd 
me. Equally good for Burns and til 
aches and pains Only 8Jc at all Drug 
Stores. *

Pennsylvania Railroad;/
'hiladtlphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. R.t

DELAWAKKTmvmiON. . ; 
Oa and after May 29, l»04,irala> will leaveBALISBOBY aa folio

NORTIIWABP.
a.m. a,m. a.m.SalliiburvL.v|U 36 pSTVlniBr..........|l OB 17 10 )8 01Laurel.......... 13) 7 90 ' 8 J2Beafoid......... 1 ffl 7 SI 8 17Cannuu......... 17 38 IS foBrldfevlUe..,! 4« 7 4A -» tlJreeuwuod... ' 753. 8 4»Karmlnglou. 18 OJ IB It

, rily... 
B.C.4A Ry....
Uerlln 
iieorgetowii ......
HamnglotiAr . ..
Uarrliiglou... 2 Is 
Feltou. ....... .'I ffi
Viola......
Wood«lde.....
Wyoming . .. 2 4H Dover.....™.... 1 6")CheeWold......
Hronfnrd... ...
Smyrna... l,v 
I'layUm.. ........ 06
UrernpprtuK. 
Blackbird.. ...
Towuieud... .
Miadltl«wn.!t » 
Armstrong
Ml. PlfBMUl
KlrKwood.. ...
PurUr........™.B*»r_.. .........
Ht»te Road

WANTEQ.
V TAi ot twelve handa 
factory In Salisbury,

our

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man ^io taeures hU life to 
wiM for Wa family. 
The m»o who laftirea hi* health 

. b wl*> both for hto family and

V*« a»ay kuarolKtarUi by guard- 
M( tt. It la worth f uardiog. 
At the flrat attack of dlaeaM. 

. which teawrally approach** 
through th« LIVER and ouinl- 
feau Itaalf la lanumerabl* way* 
TAifajr |

Tutt's Pills
And •««« your h»«lth.

Farmer the Happiest.' 
Below »e five a millionaire's view 

of tba value of va»t acciimulutlona of 
money. They do not give happiness. | 

"A little farm well tilled, 
A little wife well willed. 
A little hOiuiL*. well Ullfd.

Ulve mu. K' V« nie." 
Th« late Cornelius VanJerbllt U 

quoted s» having »alJ to u friend, Just 
before be died: "I ilon't tee what 
food It docs me—all thin money llml 
you say U mine. 1 can't eat U; 1 can't 
spend It; In fmt. I never saw It. and 
never Imd It Iu my hand* for a tno- 
meut. L areas no better than my pri 
vate secretary, and cannot eat aa 
much aa my coachman. I live ID a 
big servants' boarding bouse, urn 
bothered to death by buggara, have 
dyspepsia, and most of my money 1* 
la tbe bandJ of others, who use It 
mainly for their owu benent."

A Rallread Meat Market.Tbe Wt-atern Packing Uompnny Is 
Inaugurating a system of "shop cars" 
or veritable movlug meat shops. It la called a "pulaoe butcher shop car." 
The llrst one arrived In Denver re 
cently ajid attracted much attention.

The car Is equipped wltb Ice bopes, 
over head trolleys, scales and all the 
appurtenances of a. wholesale butcher 
shop. It Is the Intention of the com 
pany to supply Its trade from these 
care. Pueblo, Colorado Springe and 
all the larger cities of th^ state will 
soon hare butcher ehop cars. All the 
big packing companies have found 
then a great convenience In tbe eas>.

This oar tracks over a railroad dU- 
trlct and serves m At all the way.

For Rheumatism

Si Jacobs Oil

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the of 

fice of the School Board until noon, 
June 80th, for lie erection of a ONE 
ROOM SCHOOL HOUSE in Wetipquin, 
upon the site of the one recently de 
ttroyed by fire. HMJH and n| ecifica- 
tions may be seen at the ofllce of lh» 
Secretary.

By order of the Board, 
H. CRAWFOBD BOUNDS, 

Secretary

...
NBW Cud I If .. 
Farohurnt..... 
WllmliiKluii. i 
Baltimore..... a 07 
Philadelphia!) IU

fSWn»
IM

MW
^ i£
6 41 7«

fStopouly on'aotlce to CO»du" or on signal.
T HUip to le»ve paeevogert from Mid dj»ivn aud polnueoath. * 

BRANCH BOAD8. *
Dela., Md. A Va. K. K.-Leave HainnrteB for Franklin City aud way nUtlooj laftet.

I Dally. ( Dally except Sunday.<r RtAn nulv oil n t itlr .M tA 'V^dOPtOr <

p. m. werk dale. Ha- •• Kruukll •"- - -iu. and lU UU p. m. week daya. » ,ve Krauklln rily for Chin

in. week days; .. ,. _... _ Uirnlnu tniln leaven Kruukllu City «,00*.

p. in. week daya. leave C'hliu-ole&fue 4.62 a. m.week due. <Uelawarv ami Chesapeake rajlroe* Ipa^e Clay ton for Ui ford end way itatlooe *« M and 6.£J p. iu. week diura, Helnrnla " Oifnrd U.5& u. m. and 1 M n. m. week(SiiulirldKe and Seaford railroad, Ueaww Heaford for Cambrldre and tutennedleM iialloim 1I.I9H. iu. »uJ IUu'p. tu. week daf» KetmnlnK leave Cambridge T,e9 a. m. and 01 p. ill. weeK dayH. • . v (V)NNK(TIONH-At Korter with Newa*k Iteluware Clly Kallroad. Al Towiuead ' ' ' ne4 Kent Ballroad. AtClay. . ware * Cheeapeake tUllraed and Balllmnre A Delaware Bay Braaeo. At HurrlDKtuu, with Delaware. Mary laud A vu- KlnlH Braiu-h. Al Heaford, wltb Oattbrldee AHeaford lUllroatl. At Delmar, wllb Naw - " " - II. O. _V

e
wllb Queen Ann 
lou, with IH'lnw

York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, and iVulnmila Ifatllruadi. 
I. II .

(Jen'1 Mauane
J. B. WOOD, 

14. P. A

FOR SALE.
600 bueneIt Whip-poor-will Cow Peas

at 89.86 per bushel. 500 bushels of
Crimson
bushi I.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND 
MILFORO.

Clover need at $3.CO per

nw, 
DEL.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

I Head of Main 81., • Salisbury, Md.

BALriMOHK. CtihXAPKAKKA A TL VN TIC HA1I.WAY COMPANY.

ItOia«.

O
Kthel K.HuillhaiidOioarT. Hratlh her hue- band v>. John I.. Hmlth, Mattle A. rtmlth.
lo the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, Iu No HUD. May term, to wit. May V,

KW YORK, fHILA^* Nl)K*1>LK K. K.
"UAfK OUABI.KH KOUTK."

Time table in effect May 3!l, 1904 
MOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No.. k» V7 &'> VI HI l^Amve a. ui. p.ni. a.iu. a.m. a.m NewYoS............ 7 » 8 » MMPblladelpkU(lv.lt) III II W 710 SI'0 Waeblnrtoa....... 7 00 6 Su H <&BaUlmore_.:.,..... 8 W 7 SO a l«Wilmington _.....1U ta 11 M 8 S» a 41

W1COM1IX) R1VKH UNK. 
lialtlmore-aalUbur 

FALL AND WINTER BCH 
Cnniinenolug Monday, May 2M, 1*04, tbe HTKAMKK "Tl VOL.!" will leave landlnflOO the Wlcomlco Klvrr l.loe, e> follows:

Monday*, Wi'dneedays aud Friday). 
l^-uve Hallibury 1.00 p. m, Uuantleo, 1*0; Alien Wharf, 2. Vk Widgeon, 1. 10; White Ha ven, U2>; Mk Veroon, < (M Koarloc PoWl, :<:». Ural'H liliud. H.10-, Wlngate'i Point, Mt-, Arriving In Kaltlmoro earfy Ihe Iu4lewk*f lUurnlugM. *Note. HtfHUUT will uut ntop >l Hooper's Inland I'lrr ou Ulp m thUUinur«, , .ItrturnliiK, will leavu Balllmore from Pierj, Light ulri'cl, every Tuesday, Tbureday andHHlvirday. at & p. m., for tbe laudluin named.Connection made alMallnbury wllb the railway dlvlnlou »lul with N. Y. P. 4 N. B. K.KateHof farw between MalUbury and Balll- uiore, firm clan*, II..W, round-trip, good !;r«u tlayx, CUD; icooiiU clam, tl.u>, i-t.i* roomt, II, mmlK. 5O<-. Kn>«l>i-rthe»ii bonrvl.For other lofurniiUli>a write t» 

T. A. JOYNKH, (l,>neralHu|>erluU>udaat. T. MUIUXH'H, U«n. Pa— i. Agvut,Or In W. H. Oonly, Agt., Hallibury, ltd

Ordered thai Ihe aale of Ihe properly men tioned In thete prooeedlnft, made and report ed by Omtir T. Hmllh, fruitee, be ratlfled and confirmed, unleae eauie to tbe contrary thereof be nlmwn ou or belore the Ut day ot•It'ly. 1UOI. D«it; provided a copy orililn or der be Intertrd Iu Home newspaper prlutvd Iu Wloomloo county, onee In eaoh ol Ibne•uoeeeelve week! before Ihe 10th d«j- of June nvst.
I ttalee the amoiuit ol aalee to be
KKNmTA.TOADVINK.CIerk. 

.TOAOV1NK. Clerk.
True CtopT.

•U OTlCK Ti > fUKIMTUKH. 
' K!V« iiiillc* thai the •utiioribertmlh obtelti'd from the urulutoe Court for lelten teetameatary OD_.— county, the penonal eitate of

W)l. M. RUAKK
late o| Wleomleo couuly dee'd. All ha'lac elalB» ualnit wld dec'd. are Imreby warneu to eiblbli the tame, with vouvhere -•- — "- ' mbecrlber.on or bef.«re

or tin oUtrrwlH be «xe1oaod fitom all 
Ihle »«»•, day <H

l*ave p.m. p.m.Uelroar.............. . 1 W J <»Hallibury.............. 1 4J J >nPocomoke city... a » » MOape Obarlee (arr 4 U 5 *JCapeCharle.(lve4«0 AWOld Point Comft. fl aft 7 S6
Norfolk................ « UO H 44I'oruiuoulb (arr- JI 14 » OS

p.m. a-ru.

a.m.
11 £! 
II M

1 «J

p.m. a.m
d is 7 *.
7(0 7 VI
8 00 B 45

IU W

p.m. p.m. p.ni
NOBTBT BOUND TajUNB. | 

l^eave a.m. p.m. a.iu. p.m. pm : Porumoulh.......... 7 » » *>Norfolk...... ........ 7 « a 16 !Old Kolul Uomrt 8 W 7 'JO Oape Cbarlee(air 10 44 U HI CapeCbariee(lvelOH t»» « <* KSorookeClty... j« II W « % •! "S Hallabur* .... ... 1 <t I* *ft 7 H6 tl IU • »ftiSlrTarV..:::::::»S « « »« s» w i»p.m. a.m. a.iu. p.m. piu
Wllmlri«ton ......_» 00 415
Baltimore........... 7 U « }"........ 8 16 T *•>

p.m.

11 in « 4»
aou 8 40
UU H 44
12 S& 800
I IS ID SO
p m. p.m. p-ra

Pullman Buffett P»rlor Oe*« 0*1 U»y expreee tr&lne and ttleeplaM Oare oo i.lfbt expreee tralo! between (TewYoik, tn.luJ.lphl., and
^nyaadelDbte> aoutbrbound Htoeplni Oar **• * ml • - r ._•»•—i «t iu.ua n. m.

fulladelpbla

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hiili-rluliiiiienl Tlmi In. olvaaara to jo uiirxUi -Ik** not depwud oe the mooey i npeiiil, but on your otrii knowledge of b,O< reeelve. itnd eiteudi hoepltalllj. Cbrlel__ Terhuue Ucrrtrk It'll) T«e »Uaf>* II. JV»|I- pald 6U ceou. '' ? 5 
E I. CLODC. Publuhir. IMFIUilie., He* KM

DR8. W. t 4 E. W. SMITH, .
I'KACTU'AU OKHTIBT-, $ ' 

i •« .) i Malu Htnwt. ,

*. on.r uur 
ml He atoll houM.

thoMdee

« Janmc« ac Mat* B«MH

TraaoMa*as«r.
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.+... ANNIVERSARY SALE ^
Commences Thursday Morning, July 7th, 1904* ' * 

The Beginning of the

BREATEST MONEY-SAVINS
FURNITURE SALE Regu|ar

Regular
Goods

\0 "Per

Sale begins

Thursday 
Morning,

JUUY 7th.

Although our Spring Stock 
is Unprecedentedly Large, yet 
our widespread reputation is 
bringing hosts of buyers from 
far and near. COME EARLY, 
and be one of the many who 
Are getting first choice of these 
mighty bargains, such as no 
other store can give.

TVOXD

BEAR IN MIND This Sale Begins 
Thursday Morning,

Take Advan= 
tage while 
it exists.

IIII V 7fh And will positively
•Ji-'L'i fill r*>»Q^ Sninrriiiv Night

SALE W/LL 
POSITIVELY

SATURDAY 
Night.

July 16th.

cease JULY 16.
REMEMBER—/O PER CENT. OFF ON ALL REGULAR GOODS DURING THIS SALE ONLY.

ULMAN SONS
FURNITURE STORE

€€€€CCCCC€€€€€€:€€€€CC'

Free! Sugar Free!;
Our Coffee Sale two weeks ago was quite a big success, so to J 

give every oue a chance to liny the kiml of Coffee anil Teas we are j 
•elling we make this special offer for one week only. Buy all you • 
wan't thii week as you may not have this opportunity soon again. ; 
Commencing Tuesday July 6tb, ending Saturday July 9th. 
4 Ito. Oranwlated Sugar free with every .pound Best Tea, 60c. 
2 VM. Granulated Sugar free with every half pound Best Tea. 30c. 
4 Ike. OraaMdated Sugar free with every two pounds Best Coffee, 60e: 
2 Ik*. Oramilated Sugar free with every pound Laguayra Coffee, 23c, 
Mothers' Crashed Oats. 8c package. 
Octagon Laundry Soap, 4c cake. 
Ark Laundry Soap, 2c cake. 
OoMra Eagle White Borax Soap, 5c cake. 

; Pwre Country Lard, 9c pound. 
OeMesi Eagte Flour, 37c a bag.

This flour makes more loaves of 11 rend lo the bmg and barrel 
than any other Hour in Salisbury, buy n bug and prwre what we sap<
to be true.

i minium i VIH-H-
rpOCJIL

• > NEW* FIOH ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO 
tCHT IN IT THE ADVERTISE!'* 

•CrRISENTATIvES.
i m 11111 m 1111 n i n 111

Golden Eafllc Tea House,
1O3 DIVISION STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 181 All Goods Delivered Free ' >
>*-»»<

tllllrH i'i 11111 H-H i i"i-i-i-H-i-H-i-i-;-i-i-n-:-!-;-»-H»:-i-H

LOWENTHAL'S
WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

OUANTICO.
Miea Christie Bailey, of Philadel 

phia is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Levin Bailey.

Mr. and Mm. Edmund Humphreys 
of Salisbury gpent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Mt.rgaret Hum 
phreys.

M™. Jane Uordy is having a liaad- 
some new porch erected in front of 
her house on Main Street.

Mm. Allison Gordy and daughter, 
I Miss Elsie Oordy, left Wednesday for 

> I Pen Mar, where they expect to spend 
1| some time.

Miss Nettie Brady of Philadelphia 
lia.i returned to (juantico to spend tlie 
Hammer with her mother, Mr*. Annie 
Brady.

Mr. V. F. Oolller 1s improviuR his 
rt-Hiclence on Main Street ivlth 
fresh coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taint i HIM!
in, Misses Blaiiche aud M« 

left thin week, for Bneua \ \. 
Spring* aud Blue Ridge Summit 
•where tlwy expect to spend > .. r«

Our Midsummer Sale is in full swing. 
Lawns in all the latest patterns re 
duced to

Half Value.
Laces, embroideries, and trimmings-. 
at reduced prices. We call intention 
to our

: LAWNS at 5 cts. Ujiwns at 6 cisl 
: Summer Vests at SQ., Towels at 6c. 
: Duok Hats for outing wea* from 25 

oenls to $2.OO
All new •tyle^and coloring In Veils. 

Children's Swiss Bonnets.

LOWENTHALr'S

Meant. Harry Oonlbosjrn, oi K,.| |O 
Iboth. and !,••« Carverot Marion s,,,.D 
(last Saturday aiul Sunday in t.,«n.

Mr. J. W. Turplv IB iu 
[t). O.

OCEAN CITY
Mrs. John (lagan, of Ocean r llv> |n 

1 upending several days with fru-h.ig in 
luirdletree.

HEBRON.
The whole community was severely 

nocked late Saturday afternoon, at 
to very sudden death of Mr. Benj. 
Waller, who had been in poor health 
or only a short time. Mr. Waller was 
n his sixty fourth year. AfWr'fnuer- 

aervfcees at M. P. Church Monday 
morning by the Rev. E. Perry the re 
mains wen token to Del mar cemetery 
or interment. The deceased leaves a 
ife, fo«r 4«a,ghters; Mrs. Edgar 

Philips, Ma. IT D. Mills, and Mias 
Ethel Waller. <aa>4 four sons, Messrs, 

oseph, WilliflB*. Ballard to mourn 
His loss.

Rev. John B4*ard Darby of 
Nebraska Oiled tlte awl|)it at M. P. 
Church Sunday morntu* caused bv the 

bseuce of the pastor. B««. E. Perry.
Mr. Sylvester Phillips U visiting 

nlatiTW in Baltimore this week.
Mr*. LnU Hntchinson, of Lsuinil. is 

spending some time with Mrs. Jos. S. 
hilllps.
Mr. 8. T. Ralph and family spent 

Huflday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
John Hitch of Spring Hill.

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooral Johnson it pen I 

Suuday with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Powell. '

Mr. John E. Froeny spent Monday 
with his nnclu aiid aunt, Mr. and Mm, 
E. H. Davls.

Master Anbury Tmitt IH at the Pen 
itisula General Himpltnl at HalUburN 
with a wire foot.

Mrs. John Lynch Is •pending n week 
| In Millsboro with her sister.

The Kindergarten opening Wat, held 
at the PllnUilmmoii Oasiuo. Miioday 
Juno 27. The Kindergarten j s con 
ducted by Miiw Ada Mowby, nf H»Ul- 
more. Thore WNK a large 
of Ocean City children , a- 
by their parenU aud frlcn.U. Mlsa 
Harriet SalUir will act an pianist for

Ayer's
What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old? 
And yet, you are not forty I 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.
color

Htlr Tl(or r«tor«d th« lutartl 
and 1 «mlor to mr frmi h«tr, and 1 

iwi*4. Hlililyoocl.lm forll. 
u. K. J. Viiip»CA». M*cbutleM*cbutkiTtll«. N. T.

•I M t bnttte. 
All dnn for

l.C. ATI 
Lnwrll

Dark Hair

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 i n n i n i n tjr 1 1 1 1 n

Stayton nud her grand 
mother, Mr . Towimoud, woro th 
guesU, SniMlm ut Mr. and Mrs. FooUH

Huckleberries HOPIII to lie not vcr 
plentiful this seaoon yet tlie bu.von 
are only paying 4% cts per quart

The home of- Mr. and Mrs. Elija 
Parsons was the aoene of a very prett 
wedding Tuewlay evening at half pan 
seven o'clock who* Mlsn Irona became 
the bride of Mr. George K. Hudson, 
of Sallsbniy. The bride was attired

n cream cashmere, laces aud ribbon*. 
The nsliers were Mr. 'Herbert C.
taoks aud Mr. James Dlckersou. Tho
Arldesmaids were tlie bride's sisters, 

EllMbeth and Ella ParsonH.
They were both becomingly attired

thu Hcboo). Th« children nn< 
mentally, morally, pltyicallv &nd the 
attention of parenU It lovlt«t|. The 

u will remain i>\nu dorln| 
all the summer season.

Tor Xafaat* And
Hhi fttel YM Hira

Be«ni ta*

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

——— AT THB———

WILMINOTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Just the time and juil the 
place to improve your»*lf 
for the excellent position* 
w»are aakedlo 611 In the 
Fafl. Graduate* uniformly 
successful. Forty n ilh oue 
Brm. (fend for Illuilrated 
journal,

ADD*!**.

YV. N. BflacMi, Proprietor, 
, D«Uw«i«.

Special Sale
Prices Reduced

for the next few weeks I will sell Men'a 
suite worth $6.00 at $6.00. '

Men'a Suits worth $6.00 at $4.60.
Men's Flannel PanU worth $2.00 at 

$1.35.
PanU worth from $1/0 to $5.00, at 75 

oente to $3.75.
Shirt* worth 50 cents at 35 cents.
Shirts worth $1.00 at 75 cents.
Shoes and hats same redaction in 

prices.

A lar^e lot of Men's odd coats, bine 
and black, and Flannel at 75 cents to 
$1.50.

HARVEY WHITELY,
SALISBURY MD. THK "JEFFERSON

in white lawn, lace* and ribbon. Tliu 
ceremony was performed by Elder T. 
M. Poaliton of New Oharcli, V*. 
After the marriage a reception wan 
held and .later Mr. and Mr*. Hudson 
went to their future home In SalU- 
bury. We all wish them a long and 
happy Ufa. • " .-••• .:

——I ..i *•»•——M»*Ai,*>.,,-. :

—UUuan Sou* will give 10 percent 
off on all regular good* during their. 
Anniversary Sale, commencing, July 
7th. , V

Tomato Plants.
I have a Bne lot of 500,000 Tomato 

Plants For Sale, at Mo per iQOO. 
Also fine lot of l^ate Cabbage Plant*. 

T. W.OOBDY. 
White Havrn, Md.

Tomato Plants
For tale, cheap. Apply to

S. K. AOWORTH, 
Fraitland, Md,

A look will convince )ou of our auperiorority in being fully equipped 
with the largest and Best selected stock of up to minute wearing ap. 
pcarel on the shore, our three strong points is quality, style and prie*. 
'W* are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and ohildriwu, " -.''

X53X37MAWST.
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Fountain
  -f

'Very Popular
It is surprising the num 

ber of people served nt our 
Soda Fountain! The 'Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich Ice Cream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others. 

4 We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
[T* The Pe-rn-n* Medicine Co., of Colubu, 0.]

44 Pe-rii-na is All You Claim For It*

Attracts Many Trow The Samundlno j To Open For Whites. September I. AM! 
bwlry. 

LavtL

FOURTH IN SALISBURY. WICJMICO CO. SCHOOLS

10 CENTS.

~ WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Hal* and St. Peter'* «U..

SAU.sM'RY. Ml\

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviies you to cull and 

inspect the Iwautiful line 
of

Summer millinery
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(Shirt Wa<nt Hate)

Children's sailor llowere 
ribbons, laces, silks and 
stylish trimmed bats.

Raby caps and children's 
shirred mull hats, a spec 
ialty.

We ffivt yellow trading
 rant pi.

MRS. G W. TAYLOR.
/lain Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Congressman D. F. WUber, of Oneoata, tf. T., writes! 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbum, Ohto,t

Gentlemen- " Penaaded by a triemd t have tried your remedy aod I have 
altaott fully recovered after the ate ot m tew bottle*. I am fully convinced 
that Peruna It all you claim for It, and I cheerfully recommend your medicine 
to all who are afflicted with catarrbai trouble.' ' David P. WUber.

In 1800 The Sangerlnst celebrated Its 
IfUoth anniversary With a Urge Cele 
bration in Now York City. The follow 
ng is his testimony: 
"About two years ago I caught   

severe cold while traveling and which 
settled into catarrh of the bronchial 
tubes, and so affected my voice that I 
was obliged to cancel my engagements. 
[n distress I was advised to try Poruna, 
and althongh I had never used a patent 
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.

Words but illy describe my surprise 
to find that within, a few days 1 wal 
greatly relieved, and within three week! 
I was entirely recovered. I am neve* 
without It now, and take an occasional 
dose when I feel run down." Julian 
Welssllta.

If you do not derive prompt and satis* j 
factory results from the use of Peruna) 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s 
full statement of yonr CMO and he will 
bo pleased to give you bis valuable ad 
vice gratis.

1 Address Dr. Hartman, President ol 
Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumbns,0

Preventive and Cur* for Cold*.
Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, K. C., Vice 

President of "The Past-time Boating 
Club," writes:

" Whonovor the cold weather seta in 1 
have for years past been very sure to 
catch a severe cold which was hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after 
effects on my Constitution the most of 
the winter.

" Irfisl winter 1 was advised to try 
Feruna, and within five days the cold 
was broken up and In fire days more I 
was a well man. I recommended It to 
several of my friends and all speak the 
highest praise for It. There It nothing 
like Perana tor catarrhai affliction*. 
It It well nlftt Infallible at a care, and 
I gladly eadorto lt."-~C. P. Given.
A Prominent Singer Bared FmB Lae» of

Voice.
Mr. Julian \VelsslI tz,17» Seneca street, 

Buffalo, N. T., Is corresponding secre 
tary of The Sangerlust, of New York; 
ls the loading second bass of the Banger- 
lust, the largest German singing society 
of New York and also Uw oldest.

Love of Country  Love of Woman
Which will prevail when the man is an officer 
in the American navy and the woman is young, 
beautiful, high born and wealthy, of noble char 
acter and charming personality? This is the 
theme of the patriotic story

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cub (or 
your firm or get jou   
purohater. Write me at 
once   description of yoor 

turn and pr'oe. Theie IB tome One 
under the sun will buy rot r farm and 
I can find them rare. Yours Truly . 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK.
4MCuniden Avenue 

"*V   Salisbury, M<".

PHOTOGRAPHS
" " »*." --.-

We Mike A Specialty Of 'Babies, 
cAnd Children's 'Photographs.

Jf 
'Frames SHade to Order.

Jf
cDeTHtoping and Finishing \ 

For Amateur Photographers. >

187 Main St., 
HA.1

Willfltbw Building, 
JURY, MD.

For Love
of 

Country
By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY

TVBc Printed 
In \This Paper

< >

The moral of the sto 
ry for it has a moral

and a good one is thatj in places of high trust, all 
personal motives muscle utterly surrendered that 
doty may be done.  The Churchman.

Of special Interest i tolall who cherfch the lore of 
country and the memory of the heroes who fought 
and gained our independence.

 Journal of' Education, Boston.
  -  j' *

Harked by quick*action, lively dialogue and grace 
ful management tof a very pretty lore story.

 Philadelphia Bulletin.

Don't Miss the FirsttChapter
^.»«v~*»»*.^%«

Base Bal Twice Against 
Large Crowd At After- 

Races. Few Accl- 
...... ,-  - d*nts.

One of the moat congratulatory fea 
tures of the fourth in this section and 
indeed over the country generally was 
the comparative absence of the usual 
number of holiday accidents and fa 
talities.

In Salisbury, places of public busi 
ness were clo«ed and Declaration Day 
was largely observed each as mood 
or inclination tended. Base ball oc 
cnpied a large part of the morning and 
afternoon, sharing 'the latter with the 
races which brought several hundred 
people to the fair grounds.

An eventful celebration was glor 
iously ot served in California by the 
Salisbury Council. S. O. U. A. M. 
including various races, role climbing 
refreshments and basket suppers.

The Laurel team came to town ac 
companied by many moters with large ! 
expectations, which fell dissappoint- 
iugly short as the scores below show ;

Morning Cane.
Salisbury. ... .0 2 a 0 0 0 3 2 x 8
Laurel ........02000000 0 2

Summary Left on bases Salisbury, | 
9; Laurel, 7. Double plays, Price 
and Mason. Struck out, by Hearn. 0; 
by Spicer 0. Bases on balls, off Hearn, 
fl; off Spicer 2. Hit by pitched balls, 
Bassett, Brewlugton. Time, 1 hour. 
80 minutes. Umpire L. D. .Collier, 
Jr. Battery, Hearn and Bassett.

Afternoon Game.
Salisbury. ....00101000* x S
Laurel....... ;0.0 000000 0 0

Summary Sacrifice hits, Trnitt. 
Stolen bases, H. Schnler 2, Basset t 4, 
Trnitt, Sherman, King. Double plays, 
Sherman, Schnler, and Ulman, Schn 
ler, Sherman and Ulman. . Sherman 
and Ulmau. Struck out by Truitt, 9; 
C Schnler, 1; Black 1. Bases on balls. | 
off Trnitt, 0; off Black. 9. Time of 
game 1 hour, 44 minutes. Umpire 
Collier, Battery. Truitt, C. Schuler, 
and Bassett.

Races h Afternoon.
Three trotting and one running race 

attracted about a thousand spectators. 
The "Results;

2.40 Class Entries, Peter Jackson, 
owned by Juo. Wimbrow; Happy 
Madge owned by Copt Burn White. 
The first heat was won by Peter Jack 
son, time 2.46. The next heatu were 
taken by Happy Madge, time 8.00, 
2.60, 2.61.

8.00 Class  Entries, Nwt Dennis, 
owned by Homer Dennis; Luther May, 
owned by Buck Bradley and Mary 
Baxil owned by Reuben Bailey. The, 
race was won in straight heats by Ned 
Dennis, time 2.56. 2.66. 2.50. Mary 
Basil second.

Free for all Entries, Winniewood, 
owned by W. B^ *yilor; White Tips 
owned by Thomas Hoarn, and Thelma 
owned by Wiilis Wimbrow. The 
race was won by Winniewood in 
throe straight heats, time 2.46, 
2.42, 2.41. White Tipa second. 
In tjie second heat the buggy drawn 
by Thtjlma broke down at the first 
turn, and according to the decision of 
the judges the mare was barred from 
the remaining heats.

Running Race Entries, Harry R. 
owned by Charles E. Bennett; Klt- 
taning owned by F. M. Diok; Roy 
Boy, owned by C. J. Hearn; and Ore 
gon, owned by J. D. Bocman. The 
flrtit heat was a walkover for Kit tail- 
Ing winning the half mile in 66 sec 
onds. In the second heat there were 
but two horses, Harry R. and Kitttan- 
ing, the other two having withdrawn. 
Several attempts went made to start 
Kittauing in the second heat, but ho 
refused to pass the first turn, and the 
heat and race were given to Harry R. 
timo l.OH.

The Judges were \Vm. M. Day, 
A lex. P. Maloue and Roll Perry.

October I. For Colored. Rates Of
Salaries Deterained By Board.

Teachers Expected ToBt
Wel Qualfled.

At a meeting of the School Board, 
Friday, July 1st., it was ordered that 
the county schools be opened Septem 
ber 1, giving a full nine months course 
in accordance with the present new 
law. Colored schools are to open Oc 
tober 17th., with exception of the Sal 
isbnry Colored Industrial School whicl 
opens October 1. Rates of salaries 
in keeping with the provisions of the 
'04 act, were fixed: ;

High School principal, (250.00 
per term: two assistants, (175.00 per 
term.   

Grammar Schools principal hold 
ing first grade certificate, if ft be his 
first year in teaching, whose school has 
an average attendance of 15, (100.00 
per tenn ; if average attendance is less 
than 10, but is 18 or more, (95.00 per 
term; if less than I!!, (90.00 per tenn 
If it be his second year in teaching, 
add (10.00, anil if it be his third year 
or more in teaching, add (20.00 to th< 
above figures. For each assistan 
(5.00 is added to each term as a basii 
of salary.

District ScITbols Holders of second 
grade certificates, being appointed t<

Absorbing Advertiser Serial Starts 
r ,4^ This Week. W" J
Read the Opening Chapter

Unclaimed Letters.
Mm. O. J. Adkins, Mr. Ueorgo F. 

ColliiiM, Miss Sn&n E. CurtU, Miss 
Mail V. Couaway, Mr. William K. 
Doslilell. Capt. William J. Dunn. Mr. 
I. KlllH, Miiw Llezie Evans. Miss Ma- 
mie Uordy. Mr. Thoniiui Hassett, Mr. 
Nat Hannou, Mr. Joseph L>. Powell, 
Mlw KOM Parsons. S. Miss Estellu 
Pollard. U. W. Hidur, Miss Eleanor 
Sinuau, a. Mis* Llda Siuiiuous. T. T. 
Touty. Mr. T. N Walker, Mr. Rolmrt 
WaUou.

a room whose average attendance I 
16 or more, (88.33 per term; averag 
attendance of leea than 16, bnt 18 o 
more. $76.00 per term; average attend 
ance of leas than 13 bnt 10 01 more 
$66.00 per term. Holders of first grad 
certificates, average attendance 16 o 
more, $90.00 per term; average attou 
dance of less than 16 bnt 13 or more 
$80.00 per term; average attendanc 
of less than 13, hut 10 or more, $70.00 
per term. These rates apply to prin 
cipals and assistants alike.

The following resolution offered by 
Commissioner Cooper of Sharptown 
was adopted.

"That no trustee* who liave been 
.ppointed by this Board shall be rec 

ognized as trustees until they have or 
ganised and reported to the Secretary 
of the Board, as required by law."

The Board decided to strictly fol 
low the letter of the law, regarding 
the qualifications of teachers as fol 
lows;

"No peraon shall be emploved as*s> 
teacher unless such person shall hold 
a certificate of qualification (a) issued 
by the superintendent of the county 
in which he or she proposes to teach; 
(b) a certificate from a principal of a 
State Normal School of Maryland, or 
of the principal of the Normal De 
partment of Washington College; (c) 
a diploma of a State Normal School of 
Maryland or of the principal of the 
Normal Department of Washington 
College; (d) a Normal School diploma 
of anotlier State endorsed by the State 
Superintendent of Public Education, or 
liploma from the Normal Department 
of a school or college of this State 
recognized as such by the State Board 
of Education."

WILL BUILD AIR LINE.
Arrangements Are Completed For The At 

line To Washhgton.
Arrangements have about been rom 

pleted for the establishing of the new 
air line from the Eastern Shore to 
Washington. The line of steamers 
will run from Cambridge and other 
points on the Shore to Clieaapeake 
Beach, thence over the Choaapcake 
Beach Railroad to Washington. This 
line will shorten the time greatly be 
twoeu Washington and Ocean City, as 
the boats will run from Chesapeak 
Beach to Claihorne and there connect 
with the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantlc Railway. The company has an 
option on the steamer Sue for one ol 
their boats. Washington business men 
havu taken hold of the enterprise aiu 

I will subscribe for the stock, as have 
also business men of Cambridge, which 
will be headquarters on 'the Eastern 
Shore for the company. It Is claimed 
that Washington is a better market 
for Eastern Shore produce than Balti 
more. Delmar News.

MARYLAND TFACHERS* REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS__ i __
Association. Opening Session Wednesday, j Recorded In Clerk's Office Fro* JMM 16

Recognizes Merit Of Wlcomko Boys.
Prof. Hufftogton WR1 Make The

Address Of Welcome To Which
Prof. 1.1. Twiley Of Sharp.

town. Wi Respond. Fol.
lowed By President

Bounds' Address.
The thirty-seventh annual session 

of the Maryland State Teachers' As 
sociation will convene at Ocean City, 
Wednesday evening, July 18, holding 
morning and evening sessions until 
Friday evening of the same week. 
The sessions will be held ii/the parlors 
of the Atlantic Hotel, at which hotel 
the teachers will have their head 
quarters. This is the seventh time 
the Association has held its annual 
meeting at Ocean City. A new de 
parture has been made in the arrange 
ment of the program this year, by the 
omission of the afternoon session to 
?ive the teachers an opportunity to 
combine pleasure, with business. The 
program to be interspersed with or 
chestral music for each session fol 
lows :

Wednesday Evening July 13 Opening Session.!
Address of Welcome, J. Walter 

Huffing ton, Principal Salisbury High 
School.

Response, Irvlng L. Twilley,-Balti 
more Polytechnic Institute.

Recitation, Miss Olive Gertrude 
Johnson, Lonaconiug High School.

President's Address Snpt. Crawford 
Bounds, Wicoinipo County.

Thursday Morning. July 14.
Report of Committee on English, 

Principal Sidney Handy, Easton High 
School.

Memory Work in Literature, Snpt. 
John T. White, Allegany County.

Address, "The Opportunity of the 
Public School Teachers of Maryland" 
Mr. I.vnn R. Meekinx, Editor Balti 
more Herald.

History, Report of Committee, Dr. 
William N. Tolsou, Baltimore.

Some Deviees in Teaching American 
History, Principal Arthur F. Smith, 
Central High School, Loiiac-oning.

Address, Supt. S. Sinipnon, Cm-roll 
County.

Geography, Report of Committee, 
Henry 8. Morton, Walbrook.

Recitation, Miiw Olive Oeitrnde 
Johnson.

Reading Circle Hour, Brief addres 
ses by Miss Sarah K. Richmond, Miss 
M. M. Robinson, Albert S. Cook and 
Edwin Hebden.

Thursday Evening. July, 14.
School Legislation, Administration, 

and Supervision, Report of Committee, 
Snpt. Charles Wright, Harford 
Comity

Recitation, Miss Olive Uertrude 
Johnson.

Address, Dr. M. Bates Stephens, 
State Superintendent of Public Schools

Recitation. Miss Christina S. Parks.
Address, Hon. Edwin Warfield, 

Governor of Maryland.

FrtdayMoa«xi. Ju»y 15.

StreetNkstrated Service Division 
Baptist Church.

The special service Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock consists of illustrated mn- 
sloal selections, special inuyio and 
Illustrated address by Rev. Kiugman 
Handy. The address will introduce 
adapted portions of Milton's "Para 
dise Lost" accompanied by the mas 
terpiece In art, including the famous 
Dore paintings All art) cordially In 
vited to the service. No charge will 
be made.

 Want Servant woman to live at 
home and do general house work. 
Apply 408 Oamden Avenue, Salisbury, 
Md. 4t ,

At Tuesday's SesJbn Of County 
Commissioners.

Mr. Kmory L. Dlsharoou, the new 
ly api>oiiitu(l Commissioner took the 
oath of ofllce and was duly qualified 
to succeed Mr. Dean W. Perdue, re 
signed.

The bond of O. W. Moore, road sup 
ervisor for Nantlcoke District was 
approved.

A petition was filed by W. H. Webb 
and others for a tax ditch In Plttsburg 
District, andE. T. Jones, O. W. Trn 
itt and J. W. Trnitt were appointed 
a Commission to lay oat the ditoh 
and report to the Commissioners.

After a lengthy hearing on the appli 
cation of E. .T. Gorrty to sell liquor In 
Qnantloo district, which consumed 
moat of the day, the application was 
unanimously rejected.

 For rant The house number MO 
Oamden Avenue, comer of Newton 
Street. Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

Natural Science, Report of Commit 
tee. William J. Holloway, State Nor 
mal School.

Aesthetics, Report of Committee, 
W/S. Grouse, Caroline County.

Mathematics, Report of Committee, 
Prof. W. R. Daniel, Western Mary- 
laud College.

Modern Languages, Report of Com 
mittee, Dr. J. M. Culn. President of 
Washington College.

Physical Training, Report of Com 
mittee, Charles Drydeu, Frostburg 
Normal School.

Manual Training, Report of Com 
mittee, Snpt. Alexander Chaplain, 
Talbot County.

Address, Dr. Thomas Fell, Presi 
dent St. John's College.

Kindergarten, Report of Committee, 
Miss Addle Dean, St. Michaels.

Friday Evening. July 15. Closing Session.
Instrumental Music.
Recitation. Mlw Olive Uertrude 

Johnson.
Address, "The Duinamlx on the 

Modern Tcacherx, Dr. Thomas Hamil 
ton Lewis, President of Western 
Maryland College.

Important Announcement From Wm 
Knabe Co's Piano Warerooms.
Our original intention was to remain , 

in Salisbury two or three weeks, to 
give our friends and patrons an opjior. 
tunity to see our goods, learning our 
method of doing bus! ness etc., right at 
their doors.

Owing however to the large num 
ber of instruments w>hl we have pro 
longed our stay. We havu decided to 
close the temporary branch, Saturday 
of neit week. THIS IS POSITIVE. 
We have a few upright pianow loft. 
Price* way down. A magnificent Knabe 
qvarter grand, also some square pianos 
taken in exchange, these latter we 
will sell at yonr own prices. We dont 
want to ship any goods back to Bait!- 
inpre. Now Is your chance to save 
money on a reliable piano from a re 
liable house.

Win. Knabe & Co,
. MM 8. Division trier.

To 30 Inclusive. By Whoa Ad
From Whom Bought. The

Consideration.
Oran A. Nelson from Joeeph L. 

Bailey et al. lot in Salisbury district. 
Consideration (1500.

Chas. L. Ooslee from Albert M.. 
Brown and wife 10 acres in Trappe dis 
trict, consideration $80.

Levin L. Bounds from Jay Williams 
tract known as "Colliers Loh", con- 
xidcration (40.

Joseph L. Bailey from Wm. C. 
Mitchell et al, tract in Salisbury dis 
trict, consideration (1500.

Lsaac S. Beunett from Levin T. Coop 
er and John E. Taylor, tract in 
Sharptown district, consideration (5.

Ernest W. Bailey from Isaac S. 
Beunett, tract in Sharptown district, 
consideration (160,

J. H. Powell from Jay Williams lot 
in Pittsbnrg district, consideration (K .

Alexander W. Hopkins from Joshua 
J. Hopkins tract in Barren Greek dla* 
trict, consideration (5.

Rosa L. Freeny et al from Qeo. W. 
Holloway 40 acres in Salisbury dis 
trict, consideration (1400.

Louis W. Gnnby from Wm. W. 
Smith lot in Trappu district, at Shart 
Point, consideration (1.

Louis W. Gun by from E. Stanley 
Toadvine lot in Trappe district, con 
sideration (1.

Sara E. Perdue from Annie D. Par 
ker lot in the village of Pittsville, 
consideration (50.

Sewell H. Farlow from Ernest B. 
Timmous lot in the village of Pitts 
ville, consideration. (350.

Sewell H. Farlow from Ernest B. 
Timmons land in PitUbnrg district, 
consideration (1275.

David E. P. Gnlleb from Virginia 
E. Venables lot called"Venablea Ven 
ture", consideration (100.

Wm. E. Howard from Walter H. 
Atlkins tract in Nnttera district, con 
sideration (fiO.

Augustus Haymau from John W. 
Sir.nan lot in that part,of the city of 
Salisbury called South Salisbury, con 
sideration $100.

Win. A. Owen« from G«o. D. Ow 
ens et nl, Sharptown district, consid 
eration (T(H).

Martha A. Riall from Walton D. 
MitchelHaud inTyaskin district, con- 
sideration $17").

Anna B. Parker from Wm. H. Red 
dish ct al, tract in Pittsburg diftrict, 
consideration $40.

P. Tnylor Baker from John T. Rig. 
gin tract in Pittebnrg district, consid 
eration (I. %

John S. Hurley from John T. Hat- 
teu land in Barren Creek district, con- 
sideratiou (100.

Ado lie Force Wntt from Alplieaa H. 
iolloway tract in Qnantioc district, 

consideration (13,000.
Robt. S. Wimbrow et. al from Er- 

text B. Timmons, consideration (800. 
Geo. H. Martin from Isaac H A. 

Dulaney et al, tract in Trappe dis 
trict, consideration (MOO.

Wm. V. Parsons from Merrill Morris 
ract in Nutters district, consideration 

(140
Jas. D. West from James F. Leonr 

anl lot in Salisbury district, consider 
ation (2.

Joanna E. Reguaulk from Laura J. 
Trnitt tract in Pittxbnrg district, con. 
sideratiou (00.

The County Commissioner* of Wi. 
comlco Comity from Herbert W. 
Hearn laud to widen the county road 
in Quanticodistrict, consideration (I. 

Robt. S. Wimbrow from P. Taylor 
Baker lot in the village of Pittsville. 
consideraion (t!00.

Ueo. W. Mensick from Thomas W. 
White, Trappu district, consideration 
(408.

Ethel H. Rider from Jan. L. Bennelt 
land In Sharptowu district, considera 
tion (80.

Ocean City.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At. 

liuitic Railway Company -vill run ex 
cursions to Ocean City every Thursday 
during .Inly anil August at special low 
rates. For further information call 
on agentN.

A. J.£BeuJnmln.|D. P. A.
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Catalogs Confuse.
IN SILBCTINC A COLLIGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. HKALTHKBLNBBS.
WMtiru Maryland College, st
Westminster, Md., li MXW feet sbovo 
tho sen: rollil climate; |>u re sir pure 
wnter; pel-font ilrainiMrc. 
MM now and substantial buildings. j 
Steam Heat. Klwlrlo I.iffhU, Pur 
nlthes goo 1 food; comfortable 
rooms, liallij. ll>uiuailum. Ath 
letlo Field.

' . SAFIC ANO KtKINED 
SURltOUNUlNOS.

Founded 37 ypnrs ago by Christian 
UH<n, Wrstei-n Maryland College 
lias always itrlron for Christian 
end! 1 11 oducatfon. 
Models It* discipline after the 
homo, giving Its students oversight 

  . snd protection.
  Believes that character Is formed 

by habits and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
iohpdule that loaves no hour of the 
day uiuwoounted for. 
Kccftvca both sexes for tho bene 
fit of both, believing this aim to Iw 
Ihu Idea I of the home; butsep&mtfs 
the svies In rlasswork and llmlt.s 
social Intercourse.

;'. MODKKN METHODS AND

Wo*t<*rn Maryland College came
ID wllh IV- modorn educational
Ideas.
Led the way In that form of e<>
education recently adopted by the
University of Chicago - eo-njtial,
but not co-Incident education for
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em
ploys Director of Physical Culture.
und to build a Oymnaslum.
Laboratories have grown until a
separate building Is necessary for
them.
Faculty represents best I'nlver
sltios.

4. LOW HATES.
\t>»lrrii Maryland Collet* will 
give you board furnished room. 
light, heat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for |300 for the 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or writ* to
KEV.T. H. LEWIS, D.D..

President.

T

OBH*

Notice of Free Scholarships.
Fit« scholarships will be awarded'tly 

thai Board this year M follows; Eight 
fre* scholarships to the State Normal 
Sjbool, Baltimore, open to either sex. 
Two free tcholarships to State Normal 
School, Froetburg, open (o either aez. 
One free scholarship to Maryland Insti 
tot*, Baltimore open to either sex. Ap 
plications for thece scholarships moat 
be filed with the Secretary of the School 
Board not later than July 26th. 

By order of the Board,
H CRAWFOED BOUNDS, 

S.cretary and County Sup't.

And CUTICURA Ointment, 
the great Skin Cure.

Not only arc they the purest, sweetest, and 
most effective for preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the Skin, Scalp, rlair, aod 
Hands of infanfai and children, bat they 
afford instant relief and refrahinfileep for 
skin-tortured babies, and teat lor tired 
mother*, in the severest cases of tortortafc 
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly, crated, and pimply skta and scalp 
humors, fctr*?)*?, runes, and irrllatsofla, 
with lots of hair, and are tore to aacrfcd 
when all else (alb.

Sold throughout the irorld. Cullcorm 8Vxp.Sk. OM- 
cwnt, >Jc.. RnolTcnt, SOc. ( In form ol ChoeoUu D«U*d 

21c. per TU1 of 00). Dfpoti: London, BCkaittr- 
S., ; PuU. » ROT ik !  rml« : BoMon, 1ST Cohimtw 
I'utlrr Draf * Chrm. Corp.. St,l* Krvp*. 

S-uJ fur " All About B*b;r<Skla, «t«lf, 'ft Ibfcr."

.
IMHII. 
A*«

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

For Sale
OR

Chance For Partner
1 good steam saw mill, 35 and 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will sell ont- 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some capital to start 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 2) miles fiom 1'ittaville, 

of available timber 
See or write early. 

E. H. WARREN, 
PitUville, Md

with plenty 
convenient.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant* and Childven

(li KM Yw Hail Always Bong*
Bears tn* 

'Igr-ature of

-AT THE-

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J net the time and just the 
place to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are sskedto fill in the 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDRESS

W.H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllsslafton, Dtlswsre.

I

For Sale.
Pure bred Cheuter white pigs. Regis 

ter No. 15532 vol. 0 by Kelton lit No. 
0741 vol. ». Price 95.00 delivered at 
RhudeHdalf. Also a lot of very fine 
jouni? BOWS for lale. For particulars

A. I. HACKETT,
Vienna,

Dorchester Co. Md. 
R. F. D. No. 1.

BERLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Oalvin B. Taylor who 
,ve been viewing the St. Lpuls Fair 

lilatives returntd toBer- j 
Mrs. Taylor has been 

ent gifcc ttto first of Msiy. report- 
tag a, moat delightful trip,

His* Ann* Brevard Dtoickson left 
her home at the "Cedars" to resume 
her course as a trained nurse at Johns 
Hopkins, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland and 
Master Edward visited relatives and 
Pittsville for their Fourth.

The Misses Hase.l and Marie Ethe- 
ridge, nieces of Mr. Thomas Savage 
from St. Bride's, Va., are guests of 
Miss Rydie Savage at the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkholder, of 
Washington, and |two children are 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
father, Mr Edward Hollo way.

Mrs. Joe Hays and family also Mm. 
Annentront and family have been 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Warren on Main Street.

St. Paul's Sunday School, of Ber 
lin, will hold a picnic Wednesday the 
13th., at Williams Grove, on the bay. 
Wagons will be in readiness in front 
of the church promptly at 8 o'clock 
that morning. 'Tin also desired that 
parents and the congregation attend 
and make the day one of social pleas 
ure as of old.

The Rev. G. L. and Mm. Hardesty 
now of Whitesville, Del., were visit 
ors this week making their home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter.

Mr. William Hennian living now 
iu Philadelphia haft returned and will 
spend a part of the summer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Jno. N. Hen- 
man.

Dr. Cyrus DirickEon and bride 
whose marriage took place in Cataw- 
issa, Pa., last week returned on the 
late train Saturday, receiving calls 
and congratulations for the present at 
the cedars.

Misses Bettie and Margaret Pnrnell 
were invited and ghosts of Miss Mar 
garet Jacobs near Showells from Wed 
nesday until Saturday.

The young folks picnic at Williams 
Grove and the much younger folks 
picnic at Buck land on old St. Martins 
river were two most enjoyable events 
and'a happy ending of the still glo 
rious Fourth. Patriotism and fried 
ohicken was the order of the day.

Mr. Henry Jones of Dover, Del., 
visited friends from Saturday until 
Tuesday morning enjoying his Fourth 
at Ocean City.

Mrs.Willard Hearu and little daugh 
ter, Gladys have returned from their 
visit to Salisbury.

Mrs. Thomas Savage and Miss Rydie 
who have been visiting friends in Vir 
ginia for the last two weeks are home 
again.

MI-H. Fanny Taylor at one time 
a citizen of old Worcester now of Bal 
timore, accompanied by Misses Madge 
and Fanny Taylor, her danghetrs, are 
guests of the Plimhlnimon at Ocean 
City.

Mr. and Mm. Alfred Gilli«, of Phil 
adelphia, also Dr. Hirani and Mrs. 
Stokes are registered at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City.

Every train to the beach on the 
Fourth -was packed to overflowing, 
hardly standing room. The company 
could have filled several more cars.

Mr. Harry Hay ward, of Philadel 
phia has had an interview witha num 
ber of our business men iu Berlin 
which will be written up and heart! 
from later. Mrs. Hay-ward a very at 
tractive and entertaining conversa 
tionist accompanied him, aud express 
ed herself as delighted wit* the town 
and the home like comforts of the At 
lantic where they were entertained.

Mr. Omer Jones, of Princess Anne, 
paid his sisters, Misses Mary and Min 
nie Jones a visit this week.

Mr. and Mr*. John H. Rayne vtfilt- 
ed Mr. and Mlfc. Jno. Brown at Chln- 

, Moiiday, returning Tuesday.
Mr. Eliaha Brlttinjrham at present 

making San Francisco, California, hla 
headquarters, travelling for a New 
York hardware house has been a guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. J. P. Baker. '

Mrs. Sadie Qulllen of Philadelphia 
is making her grand father, Mr. 
James Masaey a visit on Main Street.

Mrs. Louisa T. Phillips, of Laurel, 
Del., is this week a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Oollins, William Street.

Mr. Francis Henry Pnrnell who 
has been spending the Fourth in Balti 
more city came Tuesday night and 
was a gnest of the Park Hotel Wed 
nesday.

Mr. William Coiling also sister 
Miss Jennie Coll ins who have been 
visiting friends in the west for (he 
past two weeks took in the World's 
Fair novelties on their homeward 
route, arriving Monday.

Miss Retta Smith of Chlncoteagne 
bland , Va., was a guest of Mrs. Lev 
in Dirlcksou for a few days olso"S 
visitor at the beach last Sunday.

Edmund Powell and Fred Massey 
two of Berlin's representatives to the 
Quaker City are home for a two 
weeks vacation. The boys are look 
ing fine.

Dr. Parsons, our popular deuist is 
renovating and decidedly improving 
his new purchase and prospective home 
on Bay Street.

Mr. Robert Longwell, Miss Ethel 
Easton and Mr. Charles Myres who 
have been guests at the Point farm 
have returned to their respective 
homes, New York, Philadelphia and 
Ocean City, New Jersey.

Mr. Thomas M. Robins drove from 
Snow Hill Friday afternoon and a 
gnest at the home of Dr. Ned Dirick- 
sou, returning the same night.

Girls' Re«f«r.
Jannty little reefers and short Jack 

ets are a pleasing change from the 
jbUBbersone tone; cokU and raglans 
ttat nave been worn during the win-

• »•*•»»+•••»»••»«»•••»••««»•«••»•»»»»«)«)»»+•»»•»+»»»+

FOR SALE.
236 ACRES OF VALUABLE PARKINS 

AND TRUCKINB LAND

Niagara Fafc ExcurslMS.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

hss selected the following dates for its 
popula/ ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia. Baltimore 
and Washington: July 22, August \2 
and 20, September 9 and 28, and Octo 
ber 14.

The pzoursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
July IS. August 18 and 26, September 
9 and 28, going via Harrlsburg and the 
picturesque valley of tbs Suiquehanna, 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8,10 a. m.; excursion of October 14 run 
ning via Trenton, Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at H 07 A. 
M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express traint, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Del i- 
ware Division; $11.95 from Atlantic 
City; $9.60 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate ratea from other points, 
Including Trenton, Bordentown, ML 
Holly, Cape M*y. Salem, Wilmingtbn, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermediate stations, A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pulloian parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
be msde for parlor-car Ma's.

An experienced tourist agent mud 
chaptron will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive p.mphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infer 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or sddrss Oeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent. Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8 21

ter. They are made of many mate 
rials, some lined, others skeleton 
coats with the seams and hems neatly 
bound.

The reefer shown here Is made of 
tan Venetian, with cream lace' and 
fancy braid for trimming. The 
garment Is adjusted with shoulder 
shoulders, and hangs loosely In box 
effect Deep, backward-turning plaits 
extend from shoulder to hem back 
and front They are flatly pressed, 
but not stitched, and add consider 
ably to the width of the coat at the 
lower edge. ,

A fancy collar completes the neck. 
It Is made of white satin trimmed 
with lace and fancy braid. The col 
lar has points over the shoulder, also 
back and front. The reefer closes in 
double-breasted style with crystal 
buttons, two rows trimming the 
fronts.

Onskplece bishop sleeves fit the arm 
closely from shoulder to elbow and 
are quite wide at the lower edge, 
where the fulness Is arranged on flar 
ing cuffs that open at the top. These 
are made to match the collar.

Reefers In this style are devel 
oped In serge, flannel, cashmere, 
linen or pique. Simple little garments 
have collar and cuffs of self-fabric 
prettily braided, while those of wash 
materials have trimming of all-over 
embroidery.

To make the reefer for a girl of eight 
years will require three yards of ma 
terial twenty-two Inches wide, with 
one-half yard for trimming.

PURE WOOD-SOUND HEALTH.

Plata Reasons Why Hancock's Llqtrid SuU 
phur Is so Effective.

Many preralent dis rders show an 
acid condition of the blood.

HANOOCK'* LIQUID SULPHUR being 
anti aold, corrects such ailments and is 
of rpecial value in the cure of ache, 
itch, herpes, ring worm, pimple?, prick 
ly, heal, catarrh, canker and sorts in 
»calp, eyelid*, notf, month and throat.

So effective a »km tonic is HAN 
COCK'S Liguiu SULPHUR-Nature's 
greatest germicide that used in bath 
ing, it gives vigor to the action of the 
skin and affords a e< use of lical.h ully 
toned exhilaration.

Leading druggists sell it Send for 
descriptive booklet to Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore M I.

Dr. Poutz, connected with the Bal 
timore City revenue department and a 
friend of Mr. Henry Pnruull wan a 
guest at Newport from Saturday un 
til Mondav.

Reduced Rates to St. Paul or Minneap 
olis, Mlnn.

On account of the Triennial Conv. n 
tlon of the Ladies' Catholic Benevolent 
Association, at St. Paul, Minn., July 
15 to 80, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell round trip ticket* to 
8L Paul or Minneapolis from all tta 
tlonson Its llnrg July 12 to 10, inclu 
sl*e, good to return until August 0, at 

ucvd ratts. For ralei and conditions 
of tickets consult ticket agents.

about \ 1A miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi- 

j mity to the growing little 
IjV city of Salisbury this land 

will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
ifinterestedto "•

W..F. ALIEN, Salisbury,

Mr. Jameii Nock, who in doing buxi- 
netw lu Virglula, nillliuK. lifter viol- 
ting hln family on Willinin Htroct TV- 
turned TlinrmlHy.

Mr. I*vin Holland lia.* bc«<ii mitking
Philadelphia a visit thin week. Mr.
Holland's duties at the Park Hotel
have fallen upon thu nlioulder» of Mr.
Samuel RydingH during hid absence.

Mr. James Brattan wax at home for 
the Fourth leaving Tnewdny for Phil 
adelphia.

Mr. CharlcM Collier, of Philadel 
phia, will Hpcnd thu Huimnur with 
Mrs. Brattan, on William Street.

Mm. Harry Mumfonl, of Salisbury, 
haw been a visitor at her parent*' Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pruitt.

Mim Konetta Mnmford, of Uceaii 
City, had been making Philadelphia 
a visit thin week, leaving tha beach 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs' Fred Glllls. of Phil 
adelphia are registered and guests of 
he Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City.

Mr. Charles Hlohardson. of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, eujoy- 
ed the Fourth of July at Ocean City 
laving the opportunity and pleasure 

of greeting many old friends.
Miss Marie Pitta, who accompanied 

Mr. Calvin B. Taylor, on his western 
trip returned last week.

Mr. Alexander. Franco "and friend, 
Mr. Oscar Britton, of Baltimore were 
guests at the Cedars from Saturday 
until the early train Tuesday morn 
ing.

Mrs. JauieN Pur no 11 ami daughter, 
MiMAndaslaPnrnell, Snow Hill have 
been gntwU of Miw Nannie Pur nail 
at Barley, Main BtrtMt.

Letter to 1. P. Codbowo.
Dear Sir; Clotting is) just like pasnt; 

It fits or it don't; it wears or it don't; 
turns weather and^wat. r or not: and 
goes out of fashion.

What do we wear olothvs for ? Did 
yod ever think of U? Diff -rent persons 
have different ivascns, n> doubt, but 
one paints De*oe f< r beauty, to be in 
fashion, and ke.-p cut witter.

Fashion sa)s pa'nt; wo all paint. 
There Is beauty In pali.t: we paint a 
good deal for Uut And buildings ars 
costly and fashionable: put on a water 
proof two or three ooata of p»in, and 
your building! last aa long aa yon ke«p 
them dry. It cost* nothing to paint; It 
costs your buildings not to.

Devoe is the pilot that lasts', disiap- 
pointing paints are th« paints that cost.

Y nrs truly, 
F. W. Devo* ft Co. 

P. 8. L W. Qnnbj s.. l« our paint.

Business ideal may be. acquired 
in two ways 

Experience 
and Study

Our argument msy interest you. 

Stud for calabpu.
 ANNS  USINEIt COLLE8B

IIOT ClMStMt ttrs«t.
PMasslsMa. Pa.

Many women are denied the happiness of 
children through derangement of the genera 
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompouncL

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:   I suffered with stomach complaint for 
years. I got so bad that I could not carry my children but five months, 
then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became pregnant, my 
husband got me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
After taking the first bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomach, 
and began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was 
enabled to carry my Laby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl, 
and can work better than I ever could before. I am like a new wo- 
man."   MRS. FRANK BKYER, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Another case which proves that no other medicine 
in the world accomplishes the same results as 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :  I was married 
for five years and gave birth to two pro- * 
mature children. After that I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and it changed me from a weak, 
nervous woman to a strong, happy and 
healthy wife within seven months. With- 
in two years a lovely little girl was bom, 
who is the pride and joy of my household. 
If every woman who is cured feels aa 
grateful and happy as I do, you must 
have a host of friends, for every day I 
bless you for the light, health and happi 
ness Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 

to my home. Sincerely yours, MBS. MABCompoond brought
P. WHAURT, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, WU."

Actual sterility In woman in very rare. If any woman thinks 
she l.t sterile let her write to Mrs. I*lnkham at Lynn, Maaa., whose 
advice Is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers.

$5000 FORFEIT Uw»sam»ol forthwith produce the orlflnul letters and ilgnsturw ol sboTS testimonials, which will proTe tn*lr abtolute genulnenoit.
LjdU K. Vlnkhkiii M«O. Co., Ljma. MM*.

WANTED.
Ten or twelve bands to work In our 

factory In Salisbury, apply to

E. 3. ADKINSA. CO.

Reduced Rates U
jr the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, Benevolent and PreUotlve Or 
der of Elks, to btr held at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, tha Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany will sell round trip tickets to Cin 
cinnati from all itatlotU on Ita Una*, 
July ID, 18 aid 17, at rate of single fare 
for the round trip plus 11 00. Tickets 
will be good retnrjlng, leaving Cincin 
nati not later than July 29, when prop 
erly validated, for which no fee will be 
required. Hy depositing ticket not later 
than Jnly 88, and payment of fee of 
fifty cents, an extension of return lim 
it may be had to August It) For ipe- 
olfio Information consult ticket agents.

LET ME SELECT 
THE COLORS
for your house. You'll get a 
harmonious result that (Its In 
well with the surroundings. A 
knowledge of color combina 
tions that I have secured by life 
long study and experience Is 
freely placed at your disposal, 
If I do the painting.

JOHN IMKL-SON.
'Practical "Pa/nfer.

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and. 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hats,Caps and Gent's Tuitni$bings
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Dcp rtmcnt
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN.
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

Whit Aw Hey?
Chainb«rjaln's HUxuaoh and Liter 

Tablet*. A new remedy for stomach 
tronbUs, blliousnsw. tad constipation, 
and a good one. Prleaiift ocnta. For 
aal« by all drugglstst . *

T fiaw Removed
mr BIOYOLE SHOP and stock of goods 
from the Parsons Building, head of 
Main Street, to the store formerly occu 
pled by the Wrought Iron Range Com 
pany, where I will greatly en'arge my 
stock Md facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

PlIONR. 81

306 Main St. Salisbury.

| Teachers' 4, normal
School.

  Session of 0 woolen begins July 15,'1904, in rooms 
of SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL. All teachers and 
prospective teachers are invited tft attend.

Classes in Boo)-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Com. English will continue during the summer. 
Hay and Evening Sessions. '.'•   ,. ' ^M' > ,

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY", - MARYLAND.
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J «P "ri.^'!*'.^.   
.T.Taylof,Jr,

LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
. IN MMNUND,

iWrenn Buggies,
est in the World lor 

the money.
Manufacturers "try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sous nuine on it.

Notice of Election Returns
The County Commissioners of Wlconilbo 

Oouuty and Stale of Maryland, hereby five, 
notice that anbrdlnc to the cert I float* of the 
retiirniioflhe Bil elal fclectloi held In Del- 
tnar Election Dlnlrlol fto. tl of said County 
and ntato, un April 18, 1MI, tir the purpose of 
determining the qnonllon as to whether or 
notany license shall be (ranted for the nale of 
Inlnxlcillni liquors for beverage* therein, 
eighty-nine vote* were cart for Deeming the 
 ale of Intuxlcttllag llquora for bevcrag * and 
one hundred and twelve vnte* were cast 
against deeming the "ale of Intoxicating liq 
uors fur bcv«ra«e»; and oflbeHpeclalKlectlon ; 
held at Balliibury Election Dlitilct No», of 
said County »"<! Stale, lor the purpose of de 
termining the question a« to whether or not 
any llcenne shall be granted fur Ihe sale of In 
toxicating liquor* for bevcranen therein, two 
hundred an<l forty-four votes were cast for 
licensing the suit-of Inloxk-atlng liquors for 
beverages unit three hundred Hud eighty vot'v 
were cant aijBlniitHreniiliiij the Rile of Intoxi 
cating liquor* for b vernges.

Given under Order tit the Kiuird of said 
Uouuly UumnilHalnnem, this Fourteenth day 
of June IfOI.

JOHN W. .IONRH,
1'ienldeill. 

Test: JKSSK l>. 1'IIU'K,
rierk.

Lov^df 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Authstr of "The Grip of Honor/ Th« Southerner*. 
"Sir Henry Morfsn. Buccaneer." "A 

Doctor of Phllowphy." Etc.

. US*, by CHARLES SCMBNETS SONS

CHAPTER I.
F Seymour could bar* voiced 

lils tliuuej'.it lu> would have 
said that the i-urth Itself did 
nut afford a fairer picture

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
'United States.

Low in price but stand the 
teat over 200 in use in this
county. ...--.....

Jff

SEE MY

$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most <tailors soil 
for 110.00 more.

J*

I have reduced the 
. .,.. . prices on
Full Leather-Top Buggies

and the price suits 
you.

"Loii;: enough'. I hnve known you 
ever since Tuesday of lust week."

"Anil this Is Friday Just ten diiys, 
ten lena dnys!" she replied trlutuphant-

Hor«t« nlways on sale and exrhange. 
ilnnies boarded by the day, week, mouth <>r 
yiuir. Ihe brut attention given to everything 
left lu our eare. Good groom* alwayn In the 
stable.

TIIAV El, K.UH conveyed to any part of the 
for nlrt*.penlnsult*. HtyllHh U'HDIH 

inerui a' I Irulnn and bonUi.
Uus

White
The Uu»j Hlables.

& Lowe,
Hook Ht.,Bullitbury, Md

HOT «0 COLD
BATHS

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BlEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hoar Opera Houne.

THE

POPULAR BAKERY
is known by the bread it Bella. Our 
Cake li as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince jou that our Bread is the very 
best that the belt flour anil long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN  
Our Bread, Hoi Is, Bum and Uiscu.lt 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. f=MII_L_IF>S,
FANCY BAKER.

9)0 E Church St., SALISBURY. MD

Six car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

In stock to select from.

J* 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

• J#

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

J* 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
x FOR SALE.

All Kinds. 

J*

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough and 

workmanlike iimnuer.

E8TIM ATKS CH KKKKULLY 
CIV EN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

V Salisbury Livery,
1405 North Division St.

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llahed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOWSON. MO.

Tfcslr clrcslsrt t*ll Ih* *h«lt •lory, itnd tor isi

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

FRENCH FEIILE
PILLS.

A Swo, CMT.IH R«UB» fwr RfrruMce M.Mnw AIMO.
 nil IMWI TI r*u. « '  i «-" i KI-JJ i
fc«iU« UMmiM*! w HuMr H«run<i«.l. H«.I . 
br|IM»rb.i. will .....I itomoo intl.u - 
wktlnltmd. H«|>l~ Fen. \l , MHt*if
ftftft ItoM MttJ J«MI Mj.ll l« lfc«

WNIT(0 MIOICAl CO., «0« T4. U>NO«»»m, Hi.

Hold ID Httllnbnrj by Trultt & Hons.

For a good team at reaionable 
call us up.

rate*

m
*:i

Near B. C. & A. Depot. 

'Phone Mo. S4<kl fr$ I

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Proprietor.

8Qpp08ttQ.il
*n*» SfkMll. SlMwl.
(in <  >H )«  «UI« r* lk 
s>m.«t.U'.T>,<MMt " n»j 

" Or. U- It. u. «.i.l, riMki 
It ]>   '

H. 
rMl Mil*. 

»^ vrilMl

imn >UOT,

Hold In Hallsuury Vj Trullt * Horn. ~ Cull for

£ Toadvin & Bell,
  Attorneys-it-law.

afltac Opposite <'oorl llouw. Uur. W  !  
Hid Uylsiou HlrwU.
prompt attention 

slni
lo Collections and all

limn Unit which lay within the level 
radius of his vision mill which bad im 
printed Itself so powerfully upon bla 
Imprvusloimble and youthful bcurt. U 
was not the scenery of Virginia cither, 
the liiiidscn|M> on the Potouiac, of 
\vhlc)i lie would have spoken so en 
thusiastically, though even that were 
a till UK' not to be disdained by such a 
lover of the beautiful as Seymour bad 
shown himself to be the dry brown 
hills rising In swelling slope* from Uie 
edge of the wide, quiet river; fbe bare 
nud leiitless trees upon their crests, 
now scarce velllug the comfortable old 
white house, which In the summer 
tlioy quite concealed beneath their 
musses of foliage, and all the world 
lyhiK dreamy and cnlm nud £fll In the 
motionless haze of one of those rare 
seasons In November which so sug 
gests departed days that men name It 
summer again. For all that he then 
snw In nature was but a setting for a 
woman; even the nun Itself, low In the 
west, robbed of Us glory and faded 
Into a dull bull seeking to bide Its 
bead*but served to throw into high re 
lief the noble and beautiful face of the 
girl upon whom he gazed the girl who 
was sun nnd life and light and world 
for him.

The most continued misogynist would 
have found It difficult to challenge her 
claim to benuty.

The whole Impression she produced 
was one which charmed and fascinated 
to the hist degree, and Mistress Ka 
tharine Wilton's sway among the 
young men of the polony was well 
ulgb undisputed. A toast and a belle 
In half Virginia, Seymour was not the 
first, nor was he destined to be the 
last, of her adorers.

The strong, steady, practiced stroke, 
denoting the accomplished oarsman, 
with which he hud urged the little 
boat through the water, hud given 
way to an Idle and purposeless drift. 
He longed to cast himself down before 
the little feet. In their smart high 
heeled buckled shoes and clocked 
stockings, which peeped out nt him 
from under her embroidered camlet 
petticoat In such a maliciously coquet 
tish manner. He longed to kneel down 
there In the skiff, at the Imminent 
risk of spoiling his own gay attire, 
and declare the passion which con 
sumed him, but something be did not 
know what It wus. and she did not 
tell him constrained him, ami be snt 
still nnd felt himself as far away ai 
If Hbe hud been lu the stars.

In this way he was quite as good to 
look at as the young maiden. Tall, 
blond, stalwart, blue eyed, plcnsant 
featured, with the frank, cn^nghi); iilr 
which seems to iH'long to those who 
go down to the sea In ships, I.lrutiMiiint 
John Seymour Seymour wus nn excel 
lent specimen of that hardy, daring, 
gallant class of men who lu this wnr 
and lu the next'were to shed such Im 
perishable luster upon American nrms 
by their exploits In the naval service. 
Born of an old and distinguished Phil 
adelphia family, HO proud of Its name 
that In his Instance they had doubled 
It. the viBiinl hluntnesy and rouRhneaa 
of the sea were tempered by this gen 
tle birth and breeding and by frequent 
attrition with men and women of the 
politest society of the largest and most 
Important city of the colonies. Offer- 
Ing his services us soon us the news 
of l.exlngton precipitated the conflict 
with the mother country, he hud al 
ready made his name known among 
that gulltint bund of  fiiuien among 
whom Jones, Kiddle, Dale and Conyng- 
hiini were pre-eminent.

The delirious ullence which he bad 
been unwilling to break, since It per 
mitted him to gaze undisturbed upon 
his fnlr shipmate, was terminated at 
lust by that lady herself.

She looked up from the watet with 
which she had been playing and then, 
iip|H-urliiK to notice for the first time 
his steady, urdeut gaze, she laughed 
lightly and said:

"Well, sir, It grows late. When you 
hnve finished contemplating the scen 
ery perhaps you will turn the boat and 
take me home. Then yon can feast 
your eye* upon something more at- 
tractive."

"And what li that, pray?" he aiked. 
"Your supper, sir. You must be very 

anxious for It by thl» time, and really, 
yon know, yon look quite hungry. Wo 
have been out so long, but I will have 
pity on you and detain you no longer 
liere. Turn the boat around, Lieuten 
ant Seymour, and put me on shore at 
once. I will stand between no man 
and his dinner."

"Hungry? Yes, I am, but not for 
dinner, for you, Mistress Katharine," 
lie replied.

"Oh, what a horrid appetite! I don't 
feel mife In the boat with you. Are you 
very hungry?"

"Itcnlly. MUs Wilton, I am not Jest 
Ing at all," be said, with Immense dig 
nity,

"Oh. oh! Tie IH In earnest. Shall 1 
 cream? No use. We are a mile from 
the house at least."

"Oh. Miss Wilton-Katharine." he re 
plied desperately, "I am devoured by 
my"--

"Lleutenant Seymour!" Rhe drew 
herself up with great hauteur, letting 
the clouk drop about her waist 

"Madam!"
"Only my friends call me Katha 

rine."
"And am I not, may I not be, one of 

your friends?"
"Well, yea; I suppose so, but you are 

no young." >
"1 am Just twenty-seven, madam, 

uud you, I suppose., are" 
"Never bo ungallant enough to sup 

pose a youisV lady's age. You may do 
those things In Philadelphia tf you 
like, but 'tis not the custom here. Be 
sides, 1 wean too young a friend. You 
have not known me long enough, that

TEfrre1 Wa* B- note of passion In hlq 
 olce which thrilled her heart with

ecstasy; the others had not made lore
;hls way. 

"You seem to me like that rtar I
have often watched In the long hours

U."

"Long da^s!" he cried. "Very short 
ones for me."

"Long or short, sir, do you tlilnk you 
can know me In tliut period? la It pos 
silile I am so easily fathomed?" she 
went on, smiling.

Now, It Is 111 milking lore In   row 
bont nt best, and when one la In car 
nest and the other Jests It Is well nlgl 
liupotmible; so to these remarks Lieu 
tenant Seymour made no further an 
swer save viciously to ply the oars and 
drive the boat rapidly toward the land 
Ing.

Miss Katharine gazed vacarrtVy abou 
the familiar river upon whose bank 
she had been born and bred, and dually 
noticing the sun had gone down, clog 
lug the short day, she once more drev 
her cloak closely about her and re 
turned the neglected conversation.

"Won't you please stop looking at 
me In that manner, and won't you 
please row harder, or Is your strength 
all centered In your gaieV"

"I am rowing as fust as I can. Miss 
Wilton, especially with this" 

"OU. 1 forgot "your wounded shoul 
der! Does It hurt? Does it pain you? 
I am so sorry. Let me row."

"Tlmnk you, no. I think I can man 
age It myself. The only pnin I have Is 
when you arc unkind to me."

At that moment, to his great annoy 
ance, his oar stuck fust In the oarlock, 
and he straightway did that- very uu- 
sallorly thing known as catching a 
crab.

Katharine Wilton laughed. There 
was music In her voice, but this time It 
did not awaken a responsive chord In 
the young man. Extricating his oar 
violently, he silently resumed his work. 

"Do you like crabs, Mr. Seymour?" 
she said, with apparent Irrelevance.

"I don't like catching them, Miss Wil 
ton," be admitted ruefully.

"Oh, I'mean eating them! We were 
talking about your appetite, wore we 
not? Well, Dinah devils them de- 
llclously. I'll have some done for 
you," she continued, with suspicions 
innocence.

Seymour groaned In spirit at her 
perversity, and for the first time In hla 
life felt an Intense sympathy with 
deviled crubs, but he continued his la 
bor in silence and with great dignity.

"What am I to Infer from your si 
lence on this Important subject, sir? 
The subject of edibles, which every 
body toys Is of the first Importance  
to men does not appear to Interest 
you at all."

He made no further reply. 
The young girl Rims I at his pale 

face at first In much amusement, but 
the laughter gradually died away, and 
finally her glance fell to the water by 
her side. A few strong strokes, strong 
enough, In spite of a wounded shoul 
der, to Indicate wrathful pun«>se and 
sudden determination to the astute 
maiden, and the little boat swung In 
beside the wharf. Throwing the oars 
Inboard with easy skill. Seymour sat 
motionless while the bont gilded swift 
ly down toward the landing steps, and 
the silence was broken only by the 
soft, delicious lip, lip, Up of the wa 
ter, which seemed to cling to and ca 
ress the how of the skiff until It final 
ly came to rest. The man waited un 
til the girl looked up at him. She saw 
In his resolute mien the outward and 
visible sign of his Inward determina 
tion, nnd she realized that the game 
so bravely and plquantly played since 
she met him was lost. They had near 
ly arrived at the foregone conclusion.

"Well, Mr. Seymour," she said final 
ly, "we are here at lost. For what are 
you waiting?" 

"Waiting for you." 
"For me?" 
"Aye, only for you!" 
"I I do not understand yon." 
"You understand nothing apparent 

ly, but I will explain." lie stopped 
oat on the landing stage, and after 
taking a turn or two with the painter 
to secure the boat ho turned toward 
his captive with a ceremonious bow. 

 Tei-mlt me to help you ashore." 
"Oh, thank you. Lieutenant Seymour. 

If I only conld In this little bout I 
would court I'M}- In return for that ef 
fort," she miHwerod. with tremulous 
nnd transparent bravery. Hut when 
the little palm met his own brown one 
It seemed to steal away some of the 
bitterness of the nViment. After h* 
had assisted her upl'i the shoro and 
up the steps Into the boathouse he held 
her hand tight within his own, and 
with that promptitude wfelch charac 
terised him he made the plunge.

"Oh, Miss Wilton-Katharine It U 
true I have known you only a little 
while, but all that time-ever since I 
saw you, In fact, and even before, 
when your father showed me your pic 
ture I have loved you. Nay, hoar me 
out." There was an unusual sternness 
in bis voice. My lord appeared to bo lu 
the Imperative mood, something to 
which sb« had not been accustomed. 
He meant to be heard, and with beat- 
Ing heart'perforce she listened. "Qulut 
that spirit of mockery but a moment 
and attend my words, I pray you. No, 
I will not release you until 1 have spo 
ken. These are troublous times. I 
may leave at any moment must leave 
when iny orders come, and I expect 
them every day   and before I go I 
must tell yon this."

Her downcast eyes could still see 
him blush and then pale a Uttlo under 
the sunburn and wind burn of his faco 
as ho went on speaking.

"I have no one. Never bad I a atster. 
I can remember no mother. Believe 
uie, I entreat you, when I tell you that 
to no woman have I ever aald what I 
have Jast aald to you. We sailors 
think and speak and act quickly It la 
a part of our profession but If I 
should wait for. years I should think 
no differently and act in no other way. 
I JOT* yon I Oh,. Katharine, I love you 
as my soul t"

w :..'! , *i>Sg /-»;g «gg jg f\* ' -.7 r ,Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

If jou want the best plow, evidently you will investigate the Imperial 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows., We have them in all sizes. The castings of this 
plow are the Best. We can interest you on one and two horse Clipper Plows.

Anything yon need in Implements we can serve you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

lie grtivtlv btnt Mi heaA ami kitted her 
hand.

of-the nlglit. which has shown me the 
way on many a trackless sea. I know 
I am as far beneath you as I am be 
neath that star. But, though the dls 
tancc Is great, my love can bridge It If 
you will let uio try. Katharine won't 
you answer me, Katharine? Is there 
nothing you can say to me? 'Dost thou 
love me, Kate?' " he quoted softly, tak. 
Ing her other hand. How very fair, 
but bow very far away, she looked! 
The color came and went In her cheek. 
Ha could see her breast rise and fall 
under the mad beating of a heart 
which had escaped her control, though 
hitherto she had found no difficulty lu 
keeping It well lu hand. There was a 
novelty, a difference, in the situation 
this time, a new and unexpected ele 
ment In the event She hesitated 
Why was It no merry quip came to the 
lips usually so ready with repartee 
Alas, she must answer!

"I   I   oh. Mr, Seymour!" she salt' 
softly and slowly, with a downcas 
face she fain would bide, bo fain woul 
see. "I   yes," she murmured with 
great reluctance "that Is, I think so 
You see, when you defended father li 
the fight with the. brig, you know, and 
got that bullet In your shoulder, yon 
earned a title to my gratitude, my" 

"I don't want a tltte to your grati 
tude," ha Interrupted. "1 want your 
love; I want you to love uie for myself 
alone."

"And do you think you are worthy 
that I should?" she replied, with a 
shadow of her former archness.

Ho gravely bent Ills head and kissed 
her hand. "No, Katharine, 1 do not. 
I can lay no claim to your hand If It 
Is to be n reward of merit, but I love, 
you so that Is the substance of uiy 
hope."

"Oh, Mr. Seymour, Mr. Seymour, 
you overvalue me! If yon do that 
with all your possessions, you will be  
Oh, what have I said?" she cried In 
sudden alarm as he took her In bis 
arms.

"My possessions! Katharine, mny I 
then count you HO? Ob, Kate, my love 
ly Kate!" It wan over, and over as 
she would have It. Why struggle any 
longer? The landing was a lonely lit 
tle spot under the summer house at the 
end of the wharf. No one could see 
what happened. This time It was not 
her hand he kissed. The day died 
away In twilight, but for those two a 
new day began.

The army might starve and die, but 
tles be lost or won, dynasties rise and 
fall, kingdoms wax and wane, causes 
tremble In the balanced! What of 
that? They looked at each other and 
forgot the world.

Continued Next Week.

(e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charg &
A HORSE

Blanket, h>r shipping purposes, during the month* of January, February and March. Try 
the power of CUB n at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery'and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
llinni|[liiMit the year. I'rlvute sales Kolnic on from Mnndity morning * o'clock till Hctdiday

" ' .... ' TiTlrvrt to Klni('», nml have iV) llor«c« und Mulrn, «00 Bof-
'iillllnenr Itaroew Ui nelect from, more thao

oventnx H o'clock. All CHIT* transfer
glen and CarrlHgoii, 'Jt» Wagonn and Trucks. » fii.. ..  ... .. .   _ _..._.  .. ,   _ .___
you ever fuiw under one management, unit inure limn offered by til Maryland dealers
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD. ' ' '

$10 to SIS In jour pocket on ewrj purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MO

ASSETS OVER 98.000.000.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As Stale, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society; Em 
ployee of a Rank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Qnardlaji. Ad- 
ininibtrator, Receiver, Assignee, or la 
Replevin Attachment Cases ; aa Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR W/OOM/OO OO.

Reduced Rates to Atlantic City.
On acconnt of the Imperial Council, 

Order of the Mystic Shrine, at Atlantic 
City, July 18 to IS, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will aell round trip 
ticket* from stations weat of Dowblng- 
town and Avondale. north of Paiker 
Ford, south of Newark, Del , and Porter. 
Del., and north and eaat of Trenton, 
Windsor, and Tomi Rlv«r, N. J., to At
Untie City, July 11 and 12 good return 
ing until July 22, inclusive, at rate of 
single fare for the round trip, plus $1. 
For stop over privileges and further par 
ticulars consult ticket agents.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Hooki hai been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Ml. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on lx-«l ijiialitieH of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AHK KKl'T IN HKl'AIH FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY OJAHANTKED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

A GOOD FOOD COME TO STAY
One of the good things wo have been looking (or

D* PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

III
It Is a toothsome delicacy always gives satisfaction. It is conducive to good digestion better 
nutrition because highly nourishing. Docs not produce a trndi-ncy to constipation, wrongs of the 
digestive track, or stomach disturbances like most of the breakfast foods. Its purity and hygienic 
condition observed in its manufacture makes it a perfect food product, containing in proper proportion 

all the elements lliat go to build up a hcallhy body. Served hot or cold.

Pahtabh Nalritious Easy of Digettion MM) Roiy to fat

IN

•»
•M/y »••*««•.

Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and 
A «Mh keek aaetolihn 78  iMltetrt r«s»lirta ter twlaf

Delicious Flavoring: Extra**. 
tree to s*y  « >  «.

roii SAL* n .UAoma omen*. 
Prepared by PRIOC CEREAL FOOD COMPANY,

For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FCBUflHED WCCKLT AT

"4I.INUURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
omnt offotm oouirr MOUM*.

f A K. While. 8. K. White.

WHITE 4 WHITE,
RD1TOB8 AND PBOPBIKTOR8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
«.iviTiUi'mcnm will b« Inserted at Ihe r»t« >' .,ii, rto'lur t~-r Inch for the Oral Insertion , i il.lv rcuuuii Inch for c«rb  ubneqoent i, -.-ilo'ii. A liberal dliiniunl to yearly KJ-

. .IIMTO.
I ,»»! Nolle** trocenUB Hue foi Ihe flr»t u-1-rtli.nmiiinve wilt* for each »dditlon»l IU-. rtlon. Ix-sth and Marriage Notice* In- »rr'«d frer whrn not exceeding «lx line*. Kiniiiary N<itl<H'« live crnl* » line.
uhMrlntlon JTIce. one dollar Mr annum 

Knlered al Hie 1'iwli.flloe al Salisbury, Md. 
k4 Srmnd flam matlrr.

Democratic National Campaign
Electors for Presldiit iid Vlw-Presltort 

Of TkeUiited States.
' _. __  

AT LARGE. 
Kl.-lir K. JAl-KSOX, FRANK BBOWN.

NT. lHaTRIiT-JOHN K. tlKORUK.
txn r»isr«irT~E.HEKBKRT8HRIVEK.
 Inn. niirrmcr JAMKS KINO.
<TH. niOTaiCT-CHAKLES H. KNAI'P.
5TH. JMTTBirr- DR. S. A. Ml'DD.
urn DisTBicr-FKRlHNAND WI1J.1AMS.

Owing to Revolutions its Re- 
sorces are Scarcely Touched.

AREA 47*,<XX/SQ. MILES.
Colombia !• Fertile, and Rich In Min 

eral* — Peoplt ShlftltM — Manana
the Stock Ph 
Thtlr Prid* It 
of Colombia.

of th* Native*  
'enomenal Road*

LATE NEWS OF
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

The ADVERTISER received th« fol 
lowing special dispatch from the Balti 
more New* late Friday afternoon: 

"Democratic Convention adjourned 
this afternoon until 8 o'clock tonight 
Bryan gained a signal victory in fight 
with Platform Committee, succeeding 
in having the gold standard plank 
stricken out by vote of 85 to 15 He 
also had the tariff plank modified.

The platform as changed has been 
adopted by Committee a d will be n- 
nanimously reported to night " ,

A WISE BEGINNING.
In Rtriking contrast to tde Repub 

lican Convention which declared for 
RooAcvelt and Fairbankx, the present 
Democratic National Conventioff at 
St. Louis long debates within its 
ranks and.among the states represen 
tative's the selection of a fitting man 
to breast the strength of public politi 
cal analysis, and head as chief execu 
tive, the great American nation. The 
wisdom of the Convention's deliber 
ations will, it in to be fervently hop- 
eil, be productive of such results, aw to 
inspire the success for the Democratic 
presidential candidate, pnrty princi 
pies and a wise and conservative ad 
ministration that will win the 
nation's confidence.

Gotl Plans Accepted for School Its 
Provisions.

The Jackson Gott plans for the new 
High School building as accepted by 
the Building Commission provide for 
a building two stories high and a
 even foot basement to be built of brick 
and stone. On the first floor there will 
be four classrooms. On the second 
floor there will be two classrooms and 
a large assembly room. This floor
 will also contain a principal's office. 
Each floor will have ample cloak 
rooms, the girls being on the opposite 
side of the house from the boys.

The basement of the bnilding will 
have a room net part for the heating 
apparatus, and on separate sides of the 
bnilding will be the, lavatories for the 
hoys and girls. The manual training 
and drawing rooms will be In the 
basement which will be high pitched 
enough to afford excellent light and 
ventilation. It is not expected to have. 
the bnilding completed before next 
spring.

An Accident On The fourth In'Salis 
bury.

As a result of playing with an old 
Run barrel, while celebrating the glo 
rious Fourth, Isaltulle Carey, the 1! 
year old daughter of Mr. A. J. Carey 

' Is at her home on Kaat Liabulla Stree 
in a KTions condition. The little gir 
and her brother Julian were playing 
with an old gun barrel sqwed off U 
about two feet. They filled the gut 
barrel with ]>owder, but it refused t 
go off. Isabella then procured a nal 
and placed it In the touch hole, xtrucl 
it with a hammer, to widen the hole 
This produced an explosion severe! 
burning her hand and driving th 
nail for several inches diagonally int 
her palm. Dr. Todd, who is attciu 
ing her report* that she is doing wol

Brakeman Ewlng Of Plttsvllle Killed 
At Preston.

Mr. K. 8. Ewlng. of 1'ittsville. 
Md., a freight brakeinan on the Bal 
timore, OhoMpeako and Atluntie Hail- 
way was ran over and instantly killed 
yoslorday afternoon at Preston, Md. 
by train number 10. The truin wits on 
the side track getting out some cars 
and Mr. Ewlng had coupled them and 
the train started when his foot was 
caught ami he fell under the cur, both 
l«t« bejac oak off and otherwise badly 
mangled that death Iwtantly occurred. 
Au imiueat wa* held atouoe and his re 
main* tent to PitUvllle for inUiruiet.

The republic gt Colombia, like sev 
eral others of the fumth American 
States, la a republic In little more 
than name and outward form. Whan 
not In the throes of one of iti period 
ic revolutions, It IB at the mercy of 
a military dictator. It has already had 
seven constitutions, and the march 
of political events is BO rapid that it* 
own historian! can hardly keep pac* 
with them. Colombian history during 
the past elgbteeA y,ears is character 
ized by Senor Morales as one of un 
precedented mlsgoternment, confu 
sion and tyranny. In form the govern 
ment comprises a Senate of twenty- 
seven members, a house of represen 
tatives of sixty-six members elected 
by universal male suffrage for terms 
of four years, and a president whose 
term of office is six years.

The operation of universal suffrage 
In Colombia Is thus described by 
Senor Morales: "Election day In the 
cities and towns of Importance was 
one for the display of power and vio 
lence. The troops garrisoned there, 
and the police, from the first hours of 
the day. bended by their chiefs, sur 
rounded the election tables and pro 
ceeded to deposit their votes. In that 
proceeding they nw.irly exhausted the 
time allotted by the law for the pur 
pose to the citizens: for each soldier 
and each police agent voted nodier 
two distinct names and under more If 
necessary. The free citizen who 
might venture an effort to break 
through that barrier of soldiers to ap 
proach the urn and deposit his rote 
was Ill-used, beaten, wounded, and 
threatened with death by the chiefs 
of the forces and the police. Regard- 
Ing the present government, Senor 
Morales writes:

"A government de facto rules the 
country by the power of its bayonet* 
backed by no political party."

The urea of Coldmbla. excluding 
Panama, the mo«t westerly of the nine 
departments into which It was divid 
ed. Is estimated at -137,000 square 
miles, but a? \vral of the boundary 
lines are still in dispute and no ac 
curate figures are obtainable. The 
same uncertainty prevails regarding 
the population. whl< h Is curiously es 
timated at from  l.ixm.MOO to 0,000.000. 
The chief cities are Bogota, the capi 
tal, population estimated at 100,000; 
Barranqullla. the chief port, popula 
tion 40.<n>0: Medellln, population 40,- 
000; Panama. HO.IHXI: Cartagena. 20,- 
OOO, and Itucaraman^.1. Jtt.(Hn).

Colombia Is fertile, and rich In min 
erals, but owing to the shiftless char 
acter of Hue people, and the constant 
revolutions. IN vast resources hare 
been scarcely ton. hed.

Immense lieds of good coal are 
known to exist In several sections, 
and gold, silver, copper, nnd other 
valuable minerals are already mined 
to eome extent. Along the soa coast 
and In the interior valleys tropical 
conditions prevail, suitable for the 
growth of those agricultural products 
requlrlnc great heat and high humid 
ity: while on the interior plateaus and 
tnble lands, from 4.<N»i to H.OOO feet 
above (lie aea. the products of the 
temperale zone can l>e profitably cul 
tivated.

Altoiit half the population of Colom 
bia are whites, or half castes, the re 
mainder being Indians and negroes  

egroes In the lowlands nnd Indiana 
the interior mountain regions.

Letter to L P. Godbourn.
Dear Sir; Clothing ia just like* paint; 

It fits or it don't; it wean or It don't; 
turns weather and water or. not: and 
goes out of fashion. . .;

What do we wear clothes for J DM 
yod ever think of it? Different persons 
hare different reasons, no doubt, but 
one pain to Devoe for beauty, to be in 
fashion, and keep out water.

Fashion says paint; we all paint. 
There la beauty In paint: we paint a 
good deal for that And buildings are 
costly and fashionable: put on a water 
proof two or three ooats of pain, and 
your buildings last aa long aa you keep 
them dry. It costs nothing to p tint; it 
ooate jour buildings not to.

Devoe U the paint that lasts', dlssap 
pointing paint* are the palcts that cost

Yours truly, 
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. 8. L. W. Qnnby sells our paint.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant! and Childvea

III Kind You Have Always Bougfe
Bear-j tht

WHAT WILL 
WHEAT DO?

The opportunity of a generation 
U coming in the Wheat mar 
ket.

Enormous profits will be made 
by Insiders

Under, our plan of operation, 
losses are reduced to the smal 
lest possible percentage.

It Is not along the lines of a dis 
cretionary account.

We are In a position to advise 
you Just when and where 
wheat is a purchase.

Send for this 
free.

Information Its

You may then Judge for your 
self what your chances for 
.success are.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the Consol 
idated Stock Exchange aud 
the Philadelphia Bourse.

We Positively Accept No 
Discretionary Accounts. 

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

OEHM'S Acme 
_____ Hall
The Men's and Boy's Store.

lanana ito-morrowi U tho stork 
raKe of the niitlvcs. 
"The prlile of the Colombian of

ur« Spanish descent.' nays Mr.
cruggs, "Is photmmonal. and runs
nto stranpe frenkn. If poor, he IB a 

sort of nrlxiotratlu h.i'jo not a&ham-
d to UUK. liut ofTemloil If offered 

work, since to art-opt would be to for-
elt his |K>*ltion ax a gentleman. With
ilm there IK no such thing ae the dig 
nity of lalmr. anil the gulf between 
gentility and honest toij^ Is Impniaa-

"Hablfuyi Curly If, "lullii- ilr*p<*il 
law of human nouirf."

The man who forma the habit 
of being well-dressed is lujing

ble"
In the cities all mun of any Htand- 

og are doctors. xenernU. or profes 
sors. Sunday Is .1 holiday, occupied 
»lth rock tlRhtliiK. bull lighting, drink- 
ng. anil dam-Ing. Kvery male Mmok.es, 

anil inmiy of the laillux. French HOT- 
els funi'eh the i hlof literary pabn- 
urn. A paper current y of over 350,- 
(00,001) pesetas IK In circulation, which 
iss dpprcvl.ited to one -twenty-nfth of 
tx face value. Although the metric 

lyntero has lienn i>Mtahllshe<1 by law, 
the old Hpnnlnh weights and measures 
are mill n>-cil

I the corner stone of success. The 
actual money required is not so 
much if you trade here!

The great demand for our 813 TO 
and $15 00 Summer Suits has . retty 
well broken np sites so we prompt 
ly Bll in with $15.00 suits for the 
112.50 grade and 818.00 suits for the 
$15 lots.

Su tmer 8trgei,'B Hometpuns, Un 
finished WorsUdi, and Cheviots in 
double and single-breasted style*, 
now 88.50, $10. 812.60 and 815.

Boys' Suits that make him look 
equal to his mother's ideal, 88, 88.60 
85, 84.M 88.

Wasb[8uils. 81.35, 81.90, 13.45. 

Bargains abound at

WANTED A colored woman as 
nuree for twbu. Wages 111.00 per 
month. Addreee

itaa. B.U-CUYLER,
172* N. Caroline St. 

Baltimore. Md

Colchester's Oyster Feast.
Famous Indeed Is tho Colchester 

Oyster ream, and to IKS Invited In con- 
sldert-il li--.- li tfiom compliment the 
town can confer, not only from the 
Importance of the function but be- 
cauxf lit Unit inual 'In an unlimited 
supply of tlio ilnexi obtainable natives, 
of which Home »nrks lire consumed. 
Kvcn from the tlmiM of tho Romans 
these oyotcrn have been celebrated, 
snyn the Umdon Chronicle. Exclusive 
rights lo tho oyxti'r fisheries were 
grunted to ihc town under a charter 
of Illchanl I., and In the reign of 
Elizabeth horm'loails of oysters were 
accepted ux ulfts by the courtiers of 
the time. ManHlnger1 * -Justice 
Greedy" comnionceit his diiy with "a 
barrel of 1'olchtwtPr oyHK-rn." n mate-, 
ment that shuw» how iiltcrud are the
cu^oms of today.

If The Baby b Gutting Teeth.
lie sure and use thai old and well 

tried remedr, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire

16 W. Lexington Street
NEAR CHARLES.

?vaxvo

Wm. Knabe & Co.
Before we leave Salisbury we wish every 
resident of this community to become ac 
quainted with the Knabe Piano. This in 
strument, famous the world over, possesses 
features of merit found in no other piano.
Ils high grade quality deserves your careful 
consideration when you purchase an instru 
ment, mid we extend an invitation to you to 
closely examine it whether you intend to 
purchase or not.
(,'ome while the chance is yours.

WM. KINABC
206 5. Division Street,

t GO.,
Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST., BREWINGTON BUILDING
We make flvcry effort to have our goods righ 

for their intended purpose, and prices lower than 
the same goods can be obtained eU>-where. We 
aim to please our customers always, and if any 
dines tint motion arises from any cause, we at k you 
to b as fair to us as we try to be to you. There 
fore'.kindly let us know to that we can prompt! 
adju't any difference to your satisfaction.

Men's all wool suits reduced from 87.00 to 84
Ui;n's high grade suits, elegant assortment in 

new spring patterns, reduced from 813 00 to 88.(X
Men's Satin Calf shoes reduced from 81.86 

to 81.25.
We have a full line of Men's Oiforda an 

shoes in Vici Patent Colt and Russia Calf.
Ltdies ohoes from 81.00 up in Vici Patent Col 

and tan.
We give a ball and hat with eytry boy's tu 

fcoru a dollar np.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
2?6 Main Street, Salisbury Md

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE £c WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

-PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

^FORRpVTTr
L Comfortable Five Room House

porch and pump house, good water*   - 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month.. 

Apply to M^l

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury,

ffnct <t IA« IruO 
(hinffi.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves) true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcitioin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working ((ualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. QILLIS 6 SCO.
*»*»+*•»••*•»*•»«»»+»»»«»«•+»»•••••»••«•••»»»«**»

HARPER & TAYLOR !
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.»»+»+»»*»»++»»»»»»»»•»»»«»«»•••»»«»«+»«»»»+»»»»

The Atlantic and Seaside
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on t e Boardwalk,

High Clus Patronaje, " 
OrchMtra,

Cafe  Elevator,
Phone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing. 
. Ocean and Bay FIB!) ing,

Crabbing, Hailing, dunning.

RATES S3.00 PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATER at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

\ The Seaside Restaurant
•

ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Cents,

LOOK 1 LISTEN!
Double quantity of Yellow Trading 

Stamps on all ca*h purchase* will be 
given on every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday the remainder of this month

S\vocVVtv& 
Store.

V»

oenU a bottle.

\\ve V»Aa*A wpA

Birckbead & SDockiey.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1»04, will occupy 
offices at

Nq.*200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

Resisting Exhibition

JULY 14th,
Al 7.30 O'clock,

T**Ung tl* fire resisting prop«rUea of

"GIBRALTER"
HOUM Paint* and Roofing MaUriaU,
by having a miniature boute, calnted 
with these materials, burled under 
straw and wood, saturated with oil and 
Ml on fire at 7 80 Thursday evening, 
July 14th, 1004, the exhibition taking 
place on the R. E. Powell ft Co. vacant 
lot aoroM from the Penlnaula Hotel and 
between the new bank* of th* Flnt 
National and Farmer* and Merchant*. 

Dorman ft Btnyth, Salisbury repre 
sentative*

The Maryland Fire Proofing 
& Paint Co., Inc.

Baltimore, Md.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

Pure, fresh, delicious, (jimlit; 
and flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assort ment of all our favorit

dipped chocolatca, including all th
riem centers acd n int undue.

Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut U Pnlmli Hottl,

SALISBURY - MD.

ULMAN SONS 
3rd. Anniversary Sale

Begins Thursday Morning, July 7th.

10 per cent. Off On All Regular Goods.
The Mightiest Bargains That Were Ever 

Quoted With Printers Ink.
The Greatest Sale In The History Of Salisbury.

THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY CEASE 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 16TH.

ULMAN SONS
The Home Furnishers,

240 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder s ct$;
One spoon with each 10 ox. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 cl$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Given with every lOc purchase,

E. J. PARSONS GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

»+»»»»»•»««»«•••»«»

WANTED.
To contract with responsible party to 

pile and bundle barrel itavee at our 
mill near PitUvllle. The output I* *ix 
to eight oar* a month. Suit man with 
family of boy* bt*U Can make good 
wjkge*. Steady work.V Cm rent good 
IIOUM nearby. Apply to 

j-fi'-j.n*-*-.^ .- Tho*. Perry, 
'  >'; '^.^v.-. SalUbury, Md.

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top.

The only ohimney top made in the 
woi'd that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your ohimney. Call 
and examine it. . ~

THE DORMAN ft S1YTH HARDWARE CO.,
. SALISBURY, MD. 'V 2
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 Prof. W. J. Holloway will spend 
140 vacation in Salisbury.

 Mr. Victor Parviu was in Wil- 
mington this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kennerly 
spent the Fonrth in Philadelphia.

 Miss Bettie Johnson, of Snow 
Hill, is visiting Miss Stella Waller.

 Mr. Samuel Hitch spent the 
Fonrth in Baltimore.

 Mr. S.-Q. Johnson entertained 
Mr. Major P. Taylor on the Fonrth.

 Tlie trotting race arranged for 
Thursday afternoon was called off.

 Miss Mary Hamblin of Danville, 
' Va- is visiting Mrs. Thomas N. Potts.

 Mr. Ira Bnrbage of Newark, N. 
J. spent the Fourth in Salisbury.

 Mr. Chas. Hoebner spent several 
days in Landsdale, Pa,, this week

 ^Mrs. Edward Bowdoin, of Cris- 
fieldMs visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Thaddens Dove, ou William Street.

 Misses Minnie Mitcliell and Stcl 
la Ellingsworth spent Sunday ant 
Monday at Ocean City.

 The schooner Dexter arrived in 
port, Monday evening with a cargo ol 
lumber foFE. S. Adkius.

 Mr. and Mrs. William McKinlej 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Mor 
ri« Walton, on Newton Street.

 The Mi sea Julia Fowler and Mary 
Wooten were finest* of Miss Margare 
Todd ou Park Place this week.

 Mr. Frank Young of Pocomoke 
City was. the guest of Mr. Raymoni 
K. Truitt on the Fourth.

MiM Florence Rownberg, of Ralti, 
more, is the guest of Mrs. Samuel 
Lowenthal.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartman 
Davig of Baltimore are guests of Mr. 
and Mn. J. T. Hayman on W. Chest 
nut Street.

«
 -Mr. Qeo. Long, the conductor, 

whose back was injured In last week's 
railroad accident, recovered snfflcieut- 
y to be able to return to his lumo in

 The Board of Election Supervisors 
of Wioomico County have appointed 
the registration offices' for this year i 
as per list elsewhere in the advertis- 
ng department of thin*paper.

 LOST Somewhere in Salisbury 
one black silk jacket and one 
black cloth jacket. Finder will please 
return to the Advertiser and receive re 
ward.

 The house vacated by Dr. G. W. 
Todd on Division Street will be oc 
cupied by Route Agent Neely, of 
Crisfield. Dr. lodd has moved into his 
liaudsomo now home on Main Street.

 The Salisbury National ami The 
Fanners and Merchants Banks declared 
semi-annual dividends Tnesday, con 
sisting respectively of 0 and 3 per 
cent. Both added to their surplus 
funds.

 A village camp will begin at 
Riverton M. P, Church, to be held in 
the grove adjoining the church, on 
Friday, July 8, and last ten days. Ser 
vices in evening and Tnesdav and 
Thursday afternoons; all day on Sun 
day.

 The announcement in last week's 
ADVERTIISER that the Cainden prop 
erty of Mr. A. A. Gillis would be oc 
cupied by Dr. and Mrs. Tull was in 
correct inasmuch as the Doctor has no 
present intention of leaving a lucra 
tive practice in Nanticoke.

Thomas N. Potto baa re 
turned from Williamabnrg, Va., 
where he attended the funeral of his 
nncle, Mr. Wm. R. Harrell who was 
buried Sunday afternoon. Deceased i 
wag 60 years of age and had been a 
sufferer from cancer for the last two 
years.

 Mr. Lafayette P. Humphreys, the 
chief book-keeper at the Salisbury 
National Bank arrived in Salisbury 
Tnesday suffering from a stroke of 
paralysis, sustained in Asbnry Park, 
N. J. where he had gone to spend the 
Fonrth. Mr. Humphreys' right side I 
is slightly affected and his speech is 
somewhat impaired He is slightly 
improved now and hopes are enter 
tained of his complete recovery under 
medical treatment and perfect rest.

 The guests of the Misses Veasey 
who entertained informally Saturday 
evening were; Miss Jones aad Miss 
Hoeii of Baltimore, Miss Clay ton of 
Annapolis, Miss Mary Burke of Mar 
shal ton, Del,. Miss Jewell Simpson of 
Westminster, Misses Elisabeth and 
Victoria Wailes, Maria and Grace El- 
legood and Bertha Shpppard, Prof. Le- 
Fevre of Smyrna, Messrs H. B. Freeny, 
G. Vickers White, Walter C. Hum 
phreys, Walter Sheppard, F. L. Wailes 
and Dr. W. G. Smith.

 The last meeting of the season of 
the Young Ladies Home Missionary 
Circle of the Asbnry M. E. Church 
was held at the homo of Miss Lulu 
Walson on Monday, June 27th., and 
was quite largely attended. Among 
some of the most enjoyable features 
of the evening were the instrumental 
music by Miss Lulu Walson and vocal 
solo by Miss Emma Caulk, of Sharp- 
town, Md., Refreshments wore served 
about ten o'clock and the meeting ad 
journed until next fall.

LOOKING OVER A SPRINO DESION
IN SHOES

! HARRY DENNIS,

in an attractive occupation fur ladies 
In this seasonable shoe store. Spring 
time means this spring not patterns 
of a year ago. "New und "Knobb," 
speaks from every shoe, and comfort 
reeidts in each curve and team. 
NothiiiK to warp or chafe the It interest 
foot In town. A try-on will convince 
you.  

THE UryrODATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

>••*»«»«»»«++«»«••»««••«»»»»«
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I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.!
General Agents For ;: 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS:

-«J

 The Misses Wilsie Lowe ant 
Margaret Todd have returned from a I 
visit to Cambridge.

 Mhu Rnmsey of Baltimore is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. MeCor- 
mick of this city.

 Miss Jennie Diaharoon of Phil 
adelphia is visitng her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Disharoon ou Main 
Street.

 During the absence of Dr. Reigart 
the session will supply the pulpit 
of Wicomico Presbyterian Church,

 Mr. Herman W. Carty with Dia 
mond State Telephone Company spent 
Heveral days thin week in Dover and 
Wllmington.

 There will bo a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at Mrs. L. D. Collier's Tues- 

<£l»y, July 12th., at 8 o'clock.

  Mr. C. P. Vincent and family of 
Emporia, Va., are visiting the home

  of his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Lank ford, 
.on William Street.

 Superintendent Rhodes of the 
Electric Light Plant is housed with 
a painful syraiu of lux left ankle
 from a fall, yesterday.

 Mr. Jan. Cannon after sending
 some time with Mr. Harry Dennis 
left Thursday for Mountain Luke 
Park.

 -The annual excursion of St. Pet-
<en Protestant Episcopal Sunday School
will be run Tuesday, July 12, to

 Ocean City.

 Mr. Virgil F. Ward bought for
 fliOOO the farm in Dennis district con 
taining 8fiO acres owned, by tlie late 
W. F. Ward, at Saturday's sale.

 Mr. and Mre. Donhlell gave a 
lawn party at their homo on North 
Division Street Wednesday evening to 
a few frleuds in honor of MJBH 
Knowles, a guest from York, Pa.

 F. A Urier and Son are instal 
ling a large gasoline engine in a ves- 
nel for parties on Elliott's Island The 
boat is 62 feet long ami is to ply on 
the Nanticoke and Wicomico rivers

 The base ball season has at last 
begun. A meeting of base ball enthus 
iast for the purpose of taking stej s 
to organise a local team, wa* held 
last night.

 Miss Nellie Disharoon, daughter
of Chief of Police, Woodland Disha-
roon wa* quietly married to Mr. Joo-
ftph Adkins by Rev. Thomas N. Potto

AJ*YldaY evening.

   Mr. and Mn. L. W. Lowdonslagor, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Buckunham 
upont Sunday and Monday with 
Messrs E. E. Twilley and B. Frank 
Kennerly.

 An excursion will take place 
Saturday, July 10th for benefit of Mar- 

H M. P.Church, train leaving Mar- 
' »(8. Maud Hebrou, H.ftl).

 Mr. Q. J. Hearn, of Salisbury is 
again In charge of thu Atlantic Hotel 
barber *hop, Ocean City. The report 
of Mr. B. F. Stnrgi*being in thin po 
nition wa* a mistake.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller IIOH bought 
the IIOOM and lot where Lambert H. 
Adkiua resided at the time of Jhls 
death. The consideration wan $880. 
It'll understood that the property was
 bought for Mr. D. O. Farlow.

 FOR SALE. Homu and lot on 
William Street, Salisbury, recently

 occupied by Rev. D. M. Lennox. 
PoMesHlou given at once. Write J. 
W. JenningH, Durham, N. O.

The employment department of Ool- 
dey College receive* application* for 
graduate* from the leading bualne** 
houw* in Wilmlngton, Philadelphia, 
New York and Baltimore.

 >Rev. B. O. Parker will preach at 
Branch Hill Baptlit Church, ou Sun-

  day at 8 o'clock p. m. Tfcere will be 
.innnenlon of *ouie believer* at the
  cloie of the sermon.

 Mre. Zadoc-k J. Hall, of Poco 
moke City, who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. G. R. Orummond, East 
William Street returned home this 
week accompanied by her niece. Miss 
Jessica Drnmuiond, who will spend 
lie HDminor.

 There will be a re-opening of 
New Hope Methodist Protestant 
Imrch, Sunday, July 10. Services 

10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. .Dr. F. T. 
Little, President will preach in the 
evening anil ReV. G. A. Morris in the 
morning.

 There will be an Ice Cream fes 
tival at Royal Oaks Church Saturday, 
July nth., for the benefit of church, 
[f not fair on Monday night following. 

By order of Committee.

 Ou Wednesday, July 20th., there 
will be a festival at the Riverside 
M. E. Church afternoon and evening. 
Baskets will be Bold in the evening, 
[f weather unfavorable the next good 
day.

 The pastor Rev. 8. J. Smith pro 
poses to preach in the M. P, Church 
next Sunday upon the following 
themes; 11 a. m. "The One who conltl 
not save himself", at 8 p. m. the 
third in the series of Bible characters, 
"Nohemiah, the Patriot".

 The patriotic services of the 
Chrislan Endeavor Sociey of the M. 
P. Church last Sunday evening under 
the leadership of E. S. Adkins were 
largely attended. E. P. Downing 
leads next Sunday evening.

 SI loam picnic will be held next 
Wednesday, July 18 on the camp 
ground. If stormy thu following day. 
Privileges for cainpmeetiug which be 
gins Augnnt 12th., will be sold at that 
time.

 Rev. A. B. Francis announces 
the following appointment*; Forest 
Grove, Saturday, July 9, at 2 p. m. ^ 
Sunday, July 10 at 10 a .m.; Sails-' 
bury, Sunday, July 10 at !) p. m. 
Delmar from the Peninsula Hospital, 
Thursday.

 We sell bananas cheap. No high 
er than 10 cents a dozen, wholesale or 
retail today, Saturday, July 1). Other 
fruits sold for little money at thu now 
store opened head of Main Street In 
Parson's Building.

Salisbury Banana Company,
Salisbury. Md.

 Rev. and Mrs. Adam Stenfjln have 
moved into the house vacated by Mrs. 
U. D. Delbler who left Salisbury 
Thursday for Pillow. Daupin county, 
Penu. Mrs. Doibler formed many 
warm friends here who much regret 
her departure.

 Mr. Harry Black, of Philadelphia 
who pitched for the Laurel team Mon 
day mot with thu misfortune of hav 
ing his right ankle broken In two 
places while riding to the Mechanic 
celebration. He wan takeu to the 
Peninsula General Hospital for treat 
ment.

 The Maryland Firo Proofing and 
Paint Company will give an exhibi 
tion of the flro resisting qualities of 
their celebrated "Gibraltar" Paints 
on the vacant lot In front of the Pen 
insula Hotel Thursday nlgM, July i:i. 
See it.

 Mr. and Mr*. Edward Mltehell 
and Maater Den wood, Mm. Ella Leon 
ard and little daughter, Katheriue 
aud Mrs. Ernest Jones and son Shot- 
don were regUtered at the Colonial, 
Ocean City, from Saturday until 
Tnoaday.

 The schooner Ermine, Capt. 
Frank Brewfbgton is loading lumber 
at F, A. Grler and Son's wharf for 
"Hollywood" the summer home of 
Mr*. A. F. Watt*. It U to be u*ed 
in numerous Improvement*. Among 
them the entire rebuilding of the old 
"Kennerly Mansion. When tli» im 
provement* are completed this vail be 
one of the flneit placoa> In Wlcomloo 
county a* It contain* i«0*'acres aud 
ha* a:«»ter frontage of l% mile*.

 Ulman Sous are now busily en 
gaged with their third anniversary 
Bale which began Thursday of this 
week and closes next Saturday, Ju 
ly 1ft. This firm lian a large and select 
stock of carpets and furniture usual 
ly carried by enterprising dealaerg. 
They have made special preparations 
for thin Kale and have a splendid 
display which will doubtless attract 
many buyers during the opportune 
dates. The sale, will probably exceed 
any previous event in the history of 
the firm, as prices have been slaugh 
tered on all classes of floods.

itA-

 The summer schedulo'of the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Rail 
way went in effect Saturday, giving 
double daily service between Ocean 
City and Baltimore and intermediate 
points. Under the new schedule trains 
leave Salisbury for Baltimore daily 
except Sunday at T. 47 a. m., and 
daily except Saturday at 5.0U p. m. 
On Saturday only ot4.:iO p. in. Trains 
leave, Salisbury for Ocean City in 
addition to those mentioned above at 
i). in a. m. daily and 1.40 p. in. daily 
except Sunday. Trains arrive at Salis 
bury from Ocean City, in addition to 
those mentioned above at n. 10 p. m. 
dally, and l.l'Jp. m. daily except Sun 
day.

Saws of all Sizes   
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
*»»«»»•»•»»»•«»••«»»»«»»»«»«•+»»»••••»•••*»•••»+»++

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE GOLD!
^^COlviE NOW!—^

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

o
BMiith*

.MVOH.X.A..
> The Kind Yn Km Atari

of

SUPPORT
, SCOTTS EMUL5ION MTVCI u   
bridge to carry tht weakened and 
starved lyitcm along until It can find 
firm support In ordinary food.

Send for (rat wnpU.

SCOTT & ROWNK, ChtrabU,
, >4i) I'url Street, NiwVork.

}oc. and f i .00; alt dragfUu.

"Rcfitcsbinfl" 
find "Delicious"

are words that we often hear after 
people have tried Orange Phosphate at 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate U to 
common that it takes something extra 
to call forth such remarks. The secret 
of ours is that we are careful to have 
fresh  } rup made from the best mater 
ial we can find. Fr»h syrup mean* 
syrup made not longer lhan the day 
before you taste it. Our Orange Phoe- 
phate I* delicious because it hara't 
that flat "cellary" pine wood taite. 
It ha* that tart acid taste that plea***.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.
—THE—...

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BfiO,
WtllTB HAVBN, HO.

Commencing July 16th.
WE WILL GIVE

DOUBLE YEU.OW TRADING STAMPS
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

THE REMAINDER OF" JULY
in addition to the double stamps we will place on sale special bargains 
in wash goods, notions, hosiery, men's *hirt«etc

A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS.
SCO yds. 2Sc flemish lace madras at 15c per yard. 
40 inch India linen 80c value thii tale ISc per jarcl. 
40 inch indii Ihien l'ic value this sale l!|c per jard. 
75c lace hoie go in the July sale at fiOc. 
100 men's shirts thin sale they go at 69o. 
Great reluctlonn in floured lawn*. 
50c lace hose this sale 85c per pair. 
20c lace hose at 15c per pair. 

Call and inspect our values

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in tin 1 cold it won't 
Ije our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4 CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

> jA W Ty %f% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

. ALrUo Hair Renewer
I Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair 1 Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. " '"•fTViu

 H-K-K-H-I-H-

YOUR « SPRING « SUIT.
Call and inspect our line of woolens 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A fit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKEI,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD.
I I 1 Ml "1"H-H"H'H"M"HI"H"M I

"ISN'T IT FUNNY," SAID ONE OF THOR 
OUOHGOOD'S UMBRELLAS TO ANOTHER

Iluw queer some people talk when 
ever they come to buy umbrella* 'f 
"Ye*, it is, come to think of It," said 
the other;'-to bear 'em talk you'd 
think everybody stole umbrella* and 
nobody bought 'em. Why only 
yesterday a man was looking at a lot 
of us hero In thii beautiful g1a»* c**e 
and he said to Thoroughgood 'gueta 
I'll take one of those dollar and a 
quarter one*, they're good enough to 
have stolen", ana I heard Mr. Thor- 
ougbgood call him Mr. Smith and on 
the handle of his old umbrella wa* 
engraved "Jones" so I gue«* maybe 
he knew what he was talking about." 
' You bet; and *ay, do you know 
there'* another thing peculiar about 
umbrellas. While you hear lot* of 
people tell that they are always lo*- 
InK umbrella* you never hear anv- 
body *ay the found one. You aever 
heard of a man or woman who had an 
umbrella handy when It began to 
rain, did you? They always have 
lots of 'em; two or three at home 
when they get caught in the rain 
down town, or they're always left 
down at the office when they get 
otught in the rain at home, and that'* 
about the how of it" Thorough- 
good baa not been In the umbrella 
burlnrss only alnce last March, but 
nlnco then he'* sold reveral hundred 
umbrellas. Thoroughgood ha* them 
for men and women in natural rtlok 
handles, wood rod*, worjh $1.50 for 
81.00; with treel rod* worth 98 00 for 
SI.50, natural handle*. Thorough 
good offer* to day comethlng like 
three hundred umbrellas at price* 
that you can afford to have plenty of 
umbrella* of your own alway* handy. 
Rain or shine you'll wan't an urn- 
rella.

••*•

•

1
i

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

TOR WOMCIN.

3VVV "Ne\x> States, X)\d1t\\&,

I SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY I

I R. E. Powell & Co., I
• ' ^,\-. ,rU'>.i • _*..'!'-'<• •»-,-**>., ,• •. •

Ife J SALISBURY MD. I
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Ait/the oad boys verr often. The boy 
that's good for anything is generally 
pugnacious. He's a healthy animal, 
and the healthy animal will always fight 
for his rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of 
his companions he is 
apt to be a weakling, 
and to be conscious' 
of the fact.

A great many 
mothers have testi 
fied to the wonderful 
curing and strength 
ening power of Dr. 
1'ierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. All 
strength comes from 
food after it has been 
perfectly digested 
and assimilated. By 
curing diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition," Gold 
en Medical Discov 
ery " enables the per 
fect nourishment of 
the Ixxly, which is 
thus built up in the 
only way a body can 
be built up by food.

There u no alcohol iu "Discovery," 
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine, 
and all other narcotics.

" Dr Pierce'* medicine lia» done wonders for 
mv two aons," writes Mr». M. Hartrick, of Dtm- 
Her Oewego Co.. N. Y. "Doth hod scrofula. 
Mv eldest too was taken two or three years an 
with hemorrhage from the lun|r». It troubled 
him for over a year. He took Dr. Merer'  Golden 
Medical Discovery »nd has not had one In over 
a year My younger son had Kcrofulous norm on 
h» neck; had two lanced, but ha» not had any 
since he commenced to take your medicine."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re 
ceipt of 11 one-cent stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. For cloth bind 
ing send 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

forUh
222 South Tcoria St..
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct. 7, 1902. 

Eight months ago I was *o ill 
that I was compelled to lie or sit 
down nearly all the time. My 
stomach was BO weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. 1 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed BO much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and tore. The doctors pro 
nounced it Bright'* disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It mattered little to me what 
they called it and I had no de 
sire to live. A. lister visited me 
from St. Louis and asked me if 
I haJ ever tried Wine of Cardui. 
I told her I had not and (ho 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could save much  utter 
ing if they but knew of its value.

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank De Wltt Talma**. O. D.

IjbrtAUlS

Iton't you want freedom from 
pain? Take Wine of Cardui 
and make one supreme effort to 
bo well. You do not need to be 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
ran have a woman's health and 
Joa woman's work in life. Why 
not secure a bottle of AVine of 
Cardui from your druggist to 
day?

WlN&fCUtDUI

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Core for Piles.
Cures obstinate sore*, chapped hands, ec 
zema. skin diseases. Makes burns and scaldi 
painless. We could not improve the quality 
If paid double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltl's Is the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Haiel Salve made. Look lot 
the name DeWITT on every box. All olhert 
are counterfeit. riir

Los Angeles, Cal., July 3.  At this 
Bcnson of patriotic jubilee, when the 
great ones of our nation's history are 
recalled, the preacher chooses for his 
theme the -career of Marcus Whitman, 
through whose heroism and self sacri 
fice the great empire of the northwest 
\vns added to our national domain. 
The text Is Matthew xzl, 42, "The stone 
which the builders rejected, the same 
is become the head of the corner."

Every Fourth of July It Is the cus
tom of patriotic speakers to eulogise
the names of George Washington and
Samuel Adams and James Otls and
Joseph Warren and Patrick Henry and
Do Wltt Clinton and John Adams and
John Hancock and Robert Morris and
Benjamin Franklin and John Wlther-
gpoon and Thomas Jefferson and Na-
thnnael Greene and Alexander Hamil
ton and John Jay. These were the
mental giants who hewed out of the
new world's quarries the titanic stones
which became the foundation layers of
our national government. But these
were not the only men In those early
days of our national history to whom
we, ns a |>eople, are Indebted. We
ought to be careful lest the glory of
those lumlnnrlcs blinds us to the grand
eur of character of patriots less con
spicuous. whose courage, devotion and
self sacrifice helped to establish our
IJjertles or to extend our opportunities.

Tomorrow we shall celebrate our na
tional holiday. Let me present to you
today a name which ought to be familiar
to us All, but which is seldom placed
in the rank It ought to have on the roll
of the nation's heroes. While we honor
the men who cleared away the debris
and dug out the foundation stones of
our national capital let us spare, too,
& few words of praise for a man to
whose daring and perseverance It is
due that at least one if not several
stars wore added to those that glitter
on our national flag. I place my wreath
of Immortelles today on the grave of
Marcus Whitman, who practically,
single handed, saved the states of Ore
gon and Wnshlngton to the Union. To
the heroes of Bunker Hill and Saratoga
and Yorktown we owe it that our
eastern shores ore lapped by the
waters of the Atlantic: to Marcus
Whitman we owe It that we bold on
our western shores the crystal (ate* of
the Piidno. I praise the Marcus Whit
man of 18-12, who placed the despised
capstonp of Oregon upon the topmost
pinnacle of the Washington legislative
halls, made up of the stone of many
states.
  tloB'v D«bt to Mareae Whltauav. 
How did Marcus Whitman save Ore 

gon to the United States? First, by 
heeding the Macedonian gospel cry of 
helplessness. Like the pIlcHm fathers 
he obeyed the direct summons which 
came to hlni in the voice of many 
thundcrlngs to carry Christ's message 
of salvation even nnto the uttermost 
porU of the earth. He left his home 
among the beautiful bills of central 
New York state, not out of a spirit of 
adventure, as a Chanter Astor might 
plunge Into the African jungles to hunt 
big gamp. He left It not, as did John 
McLaughlin. to dangle before the avari 
cious eyes of North American Indians 
his prizes, which would make the red 
skinned hunters more expert in set 
ting their traps and bringing In their 
piles of furs. He left It net as did the 
English gentlemen who came to James 
town, Vu., In the hope of becoming 
landowning nrlxtocratti In a new world, 
or as did the Spanish marauders, who, 
in tln-lr conquest of Mexico, stole upon 
the land what the pirates of old used to 
steal upon the seas. But Marcus Whit 
man and Samuel Porker do rod cross 
the American continent because from 
the furoff Wlllnmette valley came the 
story of trio bitter need there was for 
the Kom><>l of peace to be preached to 
the Indian war chiefs, wltb scalping 
knlvee and tomahawks at belts, who, 
by their actions, said: "We need the 
white man's book of heaven. We need 
the white man's Christ."

came on this mission of seeking the 
white man's God had died. When the 
two younger braves were about to de 
part for their own faraway wigwams, 
one of them In Indian eloquence spake 
these words, which were published In 
the little frontier paper of that time: 
"I came to yon over the trail of many 
moon* from the setting sun. You were 
the friends of my fathers, who have 
all gone the long way. I came with 
an eye partly opened for more light 
for my people, who sit In darkness. I 
go back with both eyes closed. How 
can I go back blind to my blind people ' 
who sit In darkness? I made my way 
to you with strong arms through many 
enemies and strange lands that I might 
carry back much to them. I go back 
with both arms broken and empty. 
My people sent me to get the white 
man's book of heaven^ You took me 
where you allow your women to dance 
as we do not ours, and the book was 
not there. You took me where they 
worship the Great Spirit with candles, 
and the book was not there. You 
showed me the images of the Good 
Spirit and pictures of the good land 
beyond, but the book was not among 
them to tell us the way. I am going 
back the long sad trail to my people 
of the dork land. You make my feet 
heavy with gifts, and my moccasins 
will grow old In carrying them, yet the 
book Is not among them. When I tell 
my poor blind people after one more 
moon In the big council thnt I did not 
bring the book no word will be spoken 
by our old men or by our young braves. 
One by one they will rlai- up and go 
out In silence. My people will die In 
the darkness, and they will go on the 
long path to other hunting grounds. 
No white man will go with them and 
no white man's book to make thp way 
plain. I have no more words."

ai.'* H«e»one« to the Cull.

It was the publication of these words, 
copied in the eastern papers, that made 
Marcus Whitman heed the call of the 
Ncz Perces Indian*; It was the publi 
cation of these words that nerved 
Whitman to consecrate all his life to 
giving the Flatheud Indians the white 
man's "Book of Life." It was that re 
solve te go In the name of Christ to 
the far northwest which made It possi 
ble for Marcus Whitman to save Ore 
gon to the Union.

Marcus Whitman did not go to the 
banks of the Columbia to save Oregon 
for the Union. He went to the north 
west to save the red men for Christ. 
When God calls us to one sphere of 
work he will always open for us other 
spheres of labor If we will only obey

of July. 1J..II. tuid taking poKscsHlon of 
that western count for <!od and the 
United States, was an Inspired states 
man?

But Marcim Whitman bad more than 
Inspired vision and opened ears. He 
bad a consecrated, soble Christian 
heart, as well as a clear brain. He 
was a goHp.'l missionary who was 
ready. If nivnuinry. to die If by his 
death be c.xiKI only accomplish the 
work which Cod had given him to do. 
In order to save Oregon for the Union, 
In midwinter, alone, be rode straight 
across this continent. He defied the 
warning elements as well OH savage 
tribes, the terrors of the snows and 
the precipices and colds as well as the 
Indian toumhuwks.

After the Hudson Bay company 
found It was unable to stem back 
western Immigration It took another 
course. It decided to Import Its own 
loyal English subjects from Canada 
and gradually crowd the Americans to 
the wall. It tried to do with the Amer 
icans as the Americans of the east did 
with the Indians. About a ceutory 
ago Joseph Elllott was the agent of 
the Holland Land company, which 
owned nearly all the lumber about the 
region of the western part of New 
York near to N'lagnra Fulls. One day 
a famous Indian chief of that time, 
Red Jacket by name, wet Mr. Elllott 
and snt down with him upon s log to 
talk. In n little while Red Jacket 
sold. In a quiet tone, to Joseph Elllott, 
"Move alone. Joe," and Mr. Elllott, 
surprised at the request, moved a little

mountaineer. He la clad In skins, ffis 
hair Is uncut. But he is one of the Im 
mortals of his day. He is Marcus 
Whitman.

As we stand In the corner of the 
room I see a strange scene. Tyler and 
Webster, the two leaders of the Ameri 
can government, are being driven back 
and back from their old positions of 
statecraft by this seemingly untutored 
man of the backwoods. Then, llko 
Panl before Agrippa, 1 ten; Marcus 
Whitman step forward, and hear him 
say: "Mr. Secretary, you know not 
what you are doing. Better, far bet 
ter, barter away all the wealth and the 
sovereignty of the New England states 
for a few Newfoundland cod than sur 
render to England the priceless treas 
ures of Oregon and the strategic posi 
tion of the far northwest."

"Bah," answered Daniel Webster 
with scorn, "what Is the use of Ore 
gon to the Union? That land is wholly 
inaccessible. A wagon road could 
never bo built across those mountains." 
Then, as Richelieu turned upon his 
king, I see Whitman turn and hear 
him triumphantly say: "Mr. Secretary, 
that Is a grand mistake that has been 
made by listening to interested persons. 
Six years ago I was told that there 
was no wagon road to Oregon, and It 
was Impossible to take a wagon there, 
and yet, In spite of pleadings and al 
most threat, I took a wagon over that 
rood, and have it now." "Is thnt so?" 
said Webster. "Then Oregon must be 
saved to the Union." And so I find 
in these few words that the devotion 
which Marcus Whitman gave to his

NELATON5 REMEDY CURES 
RHEUMATISM

Our (uarantM with amybottl*. 
"your money back If not curad." 
For 35 yaari the luro ipaclRc Cor 
all forms of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Oout. Prs* 
eample on request.

Nelaton Remedy Co^
BALTIMORE. MD.

OR
MONEY 

REFUNOrD

Registrars of Voters.

along the lop. In a little while came j wife by compelling the men to carry

. C. DfWITT A CO., CHICAGO.

QlJMt.

Nasal
CrtTARRH

In all In staRtts Uitre 
suuuU ba cleaiilluesa.

Elj'i Cream Balm
cIcanMi.i'Kilbnandhi-ils 
tbe ditt&.-i'il membrane. 
It curm tiunh ami Urn 04 
  wsjr a culd la toe bead 
qulckljr.

Cream Halm l> placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
orcr tbe membrane sud li alworbtd. Belief U Im 
mediate tad a cure follows. It Is not drying dote 
not produce inMzlng. l.arge 8lxe, M eents st Drug- 
(liti or li; mall; Trial Hlzc, 10 cent* by mall.

EUY llltOTUEUS. W Warren Street. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI 
^^B^m

new school) ID IKrlln Uennaiiy. lloui.V 
* Sal. ey  «« M Jo. Hun.   i \ , 
«urodla«to 101)....

F. J. RIDER 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

orriOB-r-yiws: BUILDING.
CoRMRm HAM AMD D1VIHION HTHEKT

" to collections and a

To dcticrllR' how that Macedonian cry 
Of helplessness come to Marcus Whit 
man, li-t me transplant you In Imagina 
tion back to the little frontier town 
of St. I-oulH. Mo., and, like tbe shad 
ow on thu dial of Ahaz, turn back 
time until the year 18.TJ. We will 
 up|H>8c, In order to make tbo wild, 
weird scene we arc about to describe 
more vivid, that the old Indian fighter 
and territorial governor, up to 1821, 
and the rnltitl States superintendent 
of the Indlanx, from 1821 to 18SH, (Jen- 
era) Wllllnm Clark. Is spending a so- 

al evening with two of hU old: 
rlends, who followed I>-wl» and bfm- 

self on their famous journey of the far 
orthwcMt. Huddenly a messenger 
apH at the door. In answer to the) 
ruff call, "Come In," there enter four 
''lathead liulliuiH. Two of them are 
iged WHrrlors, two young stalwart 
 raves. "Where are you from, my 

menV" asked the general, eying tbrok 
rum head to foot. "Krom thu uiur- 
nurlng waters of tin- Columbia? 1m- 
KMHlblo. From the Pacific shores? 
Nay, n-iy, that cannot lie. For what 
did you come? For tbe white man's 
xx>k of heaven? What, didst thott 
iove to travel 3,000 miles to hunt up 
ho while man's hook of heaven when 
:ho rc|iri'iuMitatlvcn of the Hudson Bay 
company have for years been buyln» 
rour furs/' "Yes," answered ttie Nes 
Perces Indians. "We have come 3,000 
miles for the white man's book of 
heaven. Will you give It us?" But 
though the three wise men, coming to> 
seek tbe newborn king in the Jeru 
salem capital, never made more stir 
than did the four Klatbead Indians 
coming to find the white man's Christ 
In tho MUeourl frontier town of 1B82, 
yet even there In that 8t. Ixjuls frontier 
town they could uot find the whltt 
man's book of heaven. These Flsthead

his Brut call, which says: "Come! 
Come! Come now!"

But Marcus Whitman was a states 
man as well as a harnble gospel mis 
sionary. I.Ike Llvlngstone In Africa, 
be saw how much could be done In 
that land by the resources of civiliza 
tion. His prophetic gate traveled on 
through the centuries, and he longed 
to have that fair region under Christian 
Influences and prospering under the 
white man's skill and Industry. He 
could hear the tramp of tbe oncoming 
generations, as well as the creaking 
of bis cart wheels by his side. There 
fore, when Marcus Whitman, ou the 
famona Fourth of July, 1830. with his 
young bride, spread the blankets upon 
tbe top of the Rocky mountains, with 
Mount Hood and Mount Jefferson 
 tamdlng afar off as guarding sentinels, 
and dedicated that western soil of God 
and his native land, like Paul, he was 
surrounded by a great cloud of wlt- 
ne»8e». In Inspired vision be could 
aee the farmers of 1904 planting their 
seeds In those valleys. He could see 
theme mighty forests changed Into 
homes and factories and stores and 
libraries and schools and churches. 
He could hear tbe singing of the mow- 
Ing machines and see the white winged 
ahlpa like great sea gulls floating In 
those harbors. And as Columbus took 
possession of tbe new world In the 
names of Ferdinand and Isabella, who 
fitted out his small fleet, Marcus Whit 
man dedicated this western soil to bis 
two masters   to his Uod and to tbe 
United States government.

He dedicated this woHtern soil In 
spite of tbe fact thnt all could be 
said to discourage settlors had been 
said In calumnious disparagement. The 
Hudson Bay company wanted It left 
In the undisturbed pOHsetislon of the 
wild animals whose skins they were 
turning Into gold. Tliey wanted It for 
t perpetual hunting ground. Therefore 
they declared It to be a land barred by 
ImTiBssable ranges of mountains, a land 
of undralnablc morasses, pestilential 
and malarial, unfit for the residence of 
white men, a laud given up to barba 
rism aud Indian savagery. So persist
ent were the falitehoodM dlsiiemliiatcd 
by these greedy., selfish capitalists that 
before Marcus Whitman's advent Ore 
gon had been tying like the capstone, of 
the Jerusalem temple which the build- 
em rejected, but which afterward be 
came the chief of the corner. All tbe 
national statesmen, both trana and els- 
Atlantic, cared no more for It than a 
pearl diver would care to carry around

the second request of "Move along. 
Joe," and a third request, "Move along, 
.loo." and a further request. "Move 

Joe." until Mr.Elllott was at the 
end of the log. Then, when the Indian 
said "Move along. Joe," Mr. Elllott be 
came angry and atiHwered: "Why, man. 
I cannot move along any further with 
out landing In the mud." "Ugh," said 
Red Jacket, "just so white man In 
reference to Indian laud. White man 
sn.VH to Indian. 'Move along, move 
along, move along,' until white man 
pushes Indian off the face of the 
earth."

The tactics adopted by the Amer 
icans toward the Indians \vurc Imi 
tated by tbe Hudson Bay company. 
It began settling Oregon with Its own 
friends. In the hope that If a treaty 
between the United States and Eng 
land should be negotiated, leaving the 
possession of tbe country to be de 
cided by popular vote, the English 
settlers would outnumber the Ameri 
cans. Whitman uo sooner learned the 
nature of the scheme than he set out, 
winter though It was, for Washington 
to put the government on Its guard and 
warn It against negotiating any treaty 
by which the position of Oregon would 
be affected. That lonely ride from Ore 
gon to Washington In the winter of 
1842 IB a story of personal Intrepidity 
and patrlotlxm which ought to be Im 
mortal. Would you and I be willing 
to sacrifice for our country and our 
God as Marcus Whitman sacrificed? 
Would you and I be willing. If neces 
sary, to give up our all and lay down 
our lives In suffering greater than any 
soldier ever suffered upon the Amer 
ican battlefleldB?

But, as I take a step further In my 
study of Mils remarkable nation build 
er, I find, as with Marcus Whitman, the 
greatest of men are always the gen 
tlest of men. Furthermore, I flnd that 
the Beemlngly unimportant Incidents 
of their lives, which they did out of the 
pureness and nobility of their hearts, 
hare sometimes had the most far reach 
ing effects In tlielr ultimate triumphs. 

Not only do we admire Marcus Whit 
man a» a patriot aud a hero, but as a 
lover nud a husband, aud It Is a re 
markable fact that his public success 
was In no small degree due to the qual- 
Itfes he dlHplayed In his private life. 
Do you ask bow the one could con 
tribute to the other? I answer by rap- 
Idly drawing three verbal pictures. 
Scene the flint: We are now standing 
In the little village church of Pratta- 
burg, In tbe central part of New York 
state. It la In the winter of 1830; Feb 
ruary Is the month. A rirther short, 
heavily bulk man of reddish hair and 
beard, wltb determination marked up 
on every lineament of his face, Is the 
bridegroom. Dr. Marcus Whitman is 
his name. A sweet faced young lady, 
Narclssa 1'rentlns, daughter of Judge 
Prentlss, Is the bride. In the presence 
of their village friends the young cou 
ple become one. The congratulations 
are spoken. The words of farewell are 
now said. The bride and groom turn 
their faces west, and the long bridal 
trip of 3,000 miles commences.

Two Brldre !  «k« Paxrty.
Scene4he second: We are now at the 

frontier station of Fort Laramle, of the 
Platte river. The little caravan of 
transcontinental travelers arc here told 
that they must unload their wagons 
and strap all their goods upon pack 
mules and horses. No wagou had ever 
yet crossed the mountains, and no wag 
on could. Up to this year no white 
woman bad ever crossed tho continent. 
There were two brides In that party.

his wagon over the Itocky mountains 
was one of tho mighty menus of help 
ing to mive Oregon to the Union. It 
proved that the far northwest aud the 
cunt were uot separated by Impassable 
barriers. And It furthermore proved 
that all men's greatest and truest suc 
cesses arc always dependent upon their 
faithfulness In the common duties of 
ordinary life. Marcus Whitman's love 
for his country Is today associated with 
the pure love which he bore Nurclssa 
Prentlss. The true successes by which 
we will bo able perhaps to do some 
great act for our country will be de 
pendent upon how we fulfill the little 
duties of everyday domestic existence.

IIoTr HI* Reward Coin*.

How shall wx; close this Fourth of 
July eulogy upon a great nation builder 
and the savior of the far northwest? 
By finding him seated In the guberna 
torial chair of Oregon? By finding him 
gracing the United States senate, like 
Sam Houston, who brought Texas Into 
the Union? Uy finding him tbe west's 
favorite candidate for the presidency? 
Oh, no. Kike Abraham Lincoln, Mar 
cus Whitman did a great work for this 
Union. Like Abraham Lincoln, Uod 
took hlui away to his heavenly reward 
as soon as that work was done. The 
Indians, whom he came to save, tuclt 
ed to bitterness by the baffled foreign 
ers, killed this noble man and bis no 
ble wife. At Wallnwalla their bodies 
He burled. May our lives be devoted, 
patriotic lives, as were those of Marcus 
Whltraau and Narclssa Whitman. May 
our deaths, like theirs, be a heavenly 
translation. And may our neighbors, 
as did theirs, feel the world Is better, 
not only because we have lived for our 
country, but also for our God.
You know the rest. In the book you have

read
That the British wore not a year ahead; 
The t'nlted Stntts hnve kept OreKon. 
Becnua« of one, Marcus Whitman. He 
Rode eight thousand miles and was not

too late, , 
In his single hand not a nation's fate 
Perhaps, but a gift fur the nation ihc 
Would hardly part with today, If we 
May believe what the papers nay upon 
This great northwest that was Oregon.

And Whitman! Ah, my children, he 
And his wile sleep now In a martyr's

(rave,
Murdered I Murdered, both ho and she. 

By the Indian souls they went west to 
save.

Buch Is the tragic story of thu life's 
work of the great nation builder, Mar 
cus Whitman. He was the mUalonary 
of 1830, the Christian patriot of 1.342, 
the uiurtyr of 1S47.

[Copyright. 1904. by Louis Klopsch.l

No. 1. Barren Creek James E.Bacon, dem. 
ilardela Springs. Mamuel W. nenrett, rep., 

Mardela Hprlngs.
No. Z. yuanllco District W. Frank How 

ard, dem , Hebron. W. Scott DUharoon, rep., 
Quantlco.

No. 8. T)askln District-John M. Furbnili,
em^TjoNkln. W. A. Conaway, r«-p., Wellp- 

quln. .,,
No. 4. I'llUburg Ulslrlct-K. H. Harub In, 

dem., Plttsvllle. Oeo. E. Jackson, -ep.. Tru 
lls.
No. 5. Parsons District N. P. Turner, dem.,

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO,
UidertUirt ud Pricticil 
LMiInn,

Follstock of Kobe,, Wraps, CaskeU,| 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yearn experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.fcDtpot, SALISBURY, MD.

The Board of Supervisors of Election for 
Wloomloo County, haying selected, aud ap 
pointed the following named persons to be 
Heglstrars of \oters In the several votlnic dli- 
trlcts of said connty, In accordance with Sec 
tion 10 of Artlole&l of tbe Code, hereby give 
notice of the names and postoflloe of each 
person so te'ectrd, and also the political party 
which the Board of Supervisors intend each 
of said persons to represent respectively. The 
law makes It the duty of the Board to exam 
ine promptly Inloany complaints which may (
be preferred to It In writing, against any per-1 costliest furnishings so that we ___ 

i so selected aud to remove any such per-1 more completely equipped for fine
, oh,,   .  i  i... t|ley >1)all fln(j lo '-! n i-l -- «u« UUB

A LAST1NB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnishedl 
parlors on Main street.

• We Have Adde
at considerable expense some of the

Oallstury. J. A. Tomllnson, rep., Salisbury.
No. 6. Dennis District U Lee IAWK, dem! 

Waego. David J. Clark, rep., Fowellvllle.
No. 7, Trappe Dlstrlct-C. C. Foots, dem. 

Sallkhury.Olho Bounds, rep. Alien.
NoJI. Nutter's District W. H. Ward, dem., 

Salisbury. Oswald Laytleld, rep., Salisbury.
No.9. Salisbury District-W.8. Lowe.dem, 

Salisbury. Alan K. Hcnjnmln, rep.. Balls- 
bury.

No. 10. Hharptown District-Clement J. 
Gravenor, dem., Sliarptown. W. n. Orave- 
nor, rep.,8barptown.

No, 11. DHmar District-^. K. Holloway, 
dem, Salisbury. D. H. Fookey. rep., Delmar.

No. 12. Nantlcoke District Arthur M. 
Ilencher, dem., JesUrvflle. Elijah H. lusley, 
rep* Ulvalve.

No. IS. CamdtMi District-K. K, Twllley, 
dem, Salisbury. Alrx II. Murre'l, rep., 
Salisbury.

The Board will meet at their olllci! In tbe 
Wicomico N.ws Building, Tuesdny, Hcptein- 
berUlh.U) hear any complaint against the 
appnlntmeot of Hie above ofll era. .

S. S. SMYTM,
aeo. A. BOUNDS.
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Supv. Elections lor Wlcomlce Ce. 
C. LKEUIU.IH. Clerk.

shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postof(Ice.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your niTvlcc. Kxperleucej 
carefulness, and a desire to please are Hid 
recommendation*. Cuxtomers are the t«s-| 
lltnoulals. The Increasing business of thli 
market has been gratefully appreciated.

Huts that Secure thaAppronl
of the marketer*, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will U 
ailed with care and dispatch. Trv our mar-l 
ket, CALL 'PHONE ZO.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, Ml

QEO. O. HILL 
Furnishing Unde

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL   

H1 TJ IT 333 E, .A. li "WOIi: 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc| 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance! 
Is In urnce.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us.j 
Insurance on our books 
increasing every year,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts *
lews Building. Salisbury.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys, /\» T TV T> 

Sladd*r, Urinary Organs, f ' I I I 1 I ;
Als4, Rheumatism, Back I I I lef  "  

tche.HeartDlsease.Oravel.l ill Im I . 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. \J V/ ft m. aw

Don't become discouraged. There 1s a 
curt for you. If nt'ctwuury wrim l>r. I'tMinrr
III' llllH H|H-|lt U llf*' lilllU Curing J tlsl nu '*

All coiiHultailun* rret.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
ns. Choree horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Indians found there the white man'l 
sins, but not the white man's God.

Let me now read to you the stran 
gest valedictory erer glvsn at SB? 
Pjsce. The two. older Indians wbo

with Irlm a cobbleiitoiie, or a diamond 
merchant would care to preserve an 
ordinary pebble among his precious 
Jewels.

Wiry, no tiHolenH was this Oregon 
region romtldered In 1842 that Daniel 
Webster, then premier of President 
Frier's cabinet, was willing to barter 
Dtt to Lord Ashburton tbe whole of tbe 
far northwest for a few privileges for 
the American sailors to fish for cod off 
Uie bank* of Newfoundland. A few 
years before this, to prove h,is utter 
Ignorance of the Intrinsic value of Uils 
laud of tho northwest, Daniel Webster, 
th*n the moot powerful member of the 
United Htates senate, uucoDtroverted 
by Clay and Calhoun and Bcnton, made 
this astounding speech: "What do we 
want with this vast, worthless area, 
this region of savages and wild beasts, 
of deserts, of shifting sands and 
whirlwinds of dust, of cactus and 
prairie dogsT To whut use could we 
ever hope to put these great deserts, or 
these great mountain ranges, Impene 
trable and covered to their base with 
eternal snows? What cuu we ever 
hope to do with tbe western const of 
 ,000 mlloK. rock bound, cheerless and 
uulnUrimtlng, aud uot a harbor on UT 
What use have we for such a country? 
Mr. President, I will never vote a- cent 
from th« public treasury to place ths 
PadAe ooMt one Inch nearer Boston 
than It Is now." Ah, me! Am I going 
beyond iny right In dax-iarliig that Mar 
cus Whltiusu, kue«llu« upon the top of 
tip .Bockjr, mountains on the (fourth

an ytiur«*
icur kidney un<1 Harknrlic Cure, lias 

i«f<,i\. \,-iy l>ail caium BIIHIIIK our rimo- 
m.T« HIM |iu«l yi-nr whom < ln> ilix-mra hud 
KiVi-n up. J. L. STILL It CO.. WiHKllund, In."

nruu.-UlH Mr.. II. A»k forConk Hunk-Free.

(T VITIK'nAUPE ""> << ('<"<  Clrcnlnr. Dr 
dl'TllUO UnnUC KoMm-r. |.>i- c l,,nlu N V

The one won the young wife of Marcus 
Whitman; the other was the bride of 
his missionary associate, Itcv. Samuel 
I'arker by name. "I tell you that wag 
on cannot go throuch," I hour one of 
the rough membem of the caravan nay. 
I now see a set look upon the face of 
Dr. Whitman. IIU J.i.v* simp shut 
with the grip of a steel trap. Then a 
glint comes Into his eye as be says: 
"But I tell you that wagon will go 
through. These ladles, my wife and 
Mrs. Parker, must not be compelled 
to ride horseback all that way." A 
muttered oath comes from tho lips of 
the rough man at tbe fort as be says: 
"All right. We will try to pull It 
through." And pull and push and lift 
that wagon through those men did. 
They dragged It over the mountains 
and across tbe prairies to lighten the 
journey of two young women who as 
brides accompanied  '   'r husbands to 
faroff missionary fltv

Bcene tBo third: It Is tbe year 1843. 
We are now stsndlng In the White 
House of our national capital. The 
president of the United States Is John 
Tyler. lie Is smooth faced, tall and 
spare of frame. The second member 
of this notable group has a huge, mass 
ive body, a leonine face. He Is one 
with looks expressive of the descrip 
tion given- by a famous English Jurist: 
"He is tbe most magnificent physical 
as well as mental specimen of his day 
and generation." He 1s tbe questioner.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day sad alfkt sessions all lh« rear. New 
Slwleala received at asi tlnix. 8*04 tor Cata- 
loc**. Botnpfconee, Weal.o teach Hhorthand. 
Type writ Ins;, Booklateplac. etc., b/ Mall and 
loa* trpewrlten to persona In all parts olthe 
Halted BtaUa la ooaneetlun wltb our Mail 
Course*. Tersu Mod.ralr. Wo hare receaUl* 
parchaeed moretkaa 100 Now Hrmlnf ton.Hmlth 
Prewler and Oliver Typewriter.. Moatlonthts 
pap« when 7(M wrtU. f

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borroi 
over attain, declaring that this Is th 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division Hi., Hallauury, Md 

TMUH. PKKRY, President.

F-IRC.
the Cecil mutual

ELKTON, MD.
nsures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Lost and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.!
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
let Our Rates Before Insuring Else-] 

where, Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.l
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In AdvertUer Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

He Is Daniel Webster. 
t>er of the grojip

The third mem 
like. « roygjt

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT,

——— 108 DIVISION 8TBK.ET, - 

SALISBURY. MO.

POtlTSKlMEYCURE—— MgM

DO YOU KE.CF* X

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L, WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.I
John Wainwrlgbt & Co. No. 8 W.l 

7th. Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions! 
are now piren for age as well aa physl-L 
oal debility $6. when 62 years of age.l 
$». when 60, flO. when 68, 818 when 
70. Blanks and information tent b,j 
mail free of charge. Write to u* ad 
onoe and mention Salisbury AUVIHTH 
HER. / '

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturer!! of tint old 
Uuhr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 

'i buck-wheat flour, horn- 
Iny.flne table meal,chops,

. .u,, «tO.

. Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY
S I N VITE D T

   COME 10   

A, W. -WOODCOCK'S

127 Mill St.,   , . SilhbtT], Ui\
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHt&SER'S
PENNYROYALPILLSl

r- ~-.T~ ———   —mmr,
WlU» bio* ___

»> ,»         "  sTTTJ* I
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DO YOU GET UP .  %?-»   
-<#'- WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers la sure to know of the wonderful
I cures made by Dr. 

i Kllmer's Swamp-Root,
II the rreat kidney, llvar 
Ii. and bladder remedy. . 

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of Kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root is noi rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 

^ ^practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
mchase relief and has proved so successful In 
w every case that a special arrangement has 

been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have » 
sample bottle rent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer it Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Hom« of sWunp-noot 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mlRtakp, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. KIlmer'H Bwamp- Boot, and the addretw, Hlnghamton, N. V. on 
every bottle.

DAVIS' PAINT,

DO NOT BE
deceived when a dealer 
tells you HIS paint is 
JUST AS GOOD as

10O
Per Out 
PURE.

Is oleornargorine as good 
as .pure butter? Hardly, 
and the same is true of 
adulterated paints when 
compared with Davis' 
100 per cent Pure Paint.

Alk ;-o ur dealer, or write

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
" MANUFACTUKfeRS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PIIOFIT. 
HTR1CTI.Y HIGH OUADK 

Catalogue and book of nugtfesllmis rliecr- fully given. Convenient term*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, AD.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dor man & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

pf Ghrrie Want***: After Tw 
Years Of Srffertxi.

"I wish to say a few words in praise 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy." says Mra. Matsi. 
Barge, of sUrtinsvllle, Vs. "I suffered 
from chronic diarrhoea for ten jean 
and during that time tried various 
medicines without obtaining any per 
manent r.lief. Lost summer one of 
my children wsa taken with cholera 
morbus, an 11 procured a bottle of thai 
remedy. Only two doses wen repair- 
ad to give her entire relief. I thtn de 
cided to try the medicine myself, and 
did not use all of one tottle before I 
was well and I have never since been 
troubled with^-that complaint One 
cannot ray too mnch in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This remedy to 
for sale by All Druggists. *

The peach crop on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland gives every Indication of 
being heavy. In Kent county ezten 
sive preparations are being made to 
handle the large crop, and the peach 
farmers are delighted with the bright 
prospects. Peach farming is one of 
the leading industries of the shore and 
a good crop means many thousand 
dollars to the farmers.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

I (no, do uot delu} but 
come at once and be fit 
ted free of charge wlUi 
pair nf iclaiwrii lliat will 
make you believe yoti 
have a brand new pair 
of eyed.

Delay In grttlnggliKH«a 
mltti a dungerouH

We have Die 
melhod».

intake, 
latent

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Ajteut forHt I tie I A Freeman t'lrc and I turn 

lar Pruol Hnfe.

Safeguard The GMdren.
Notwithstanding all that is done by 

boards of health and charitably inclin 
ed persons, the death rate among small 
children li very high during the hot 
weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably 
one cae3 of bowel complaint in a hun 
dred, however, that could not be cured 
by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera acd Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Mr. Frank Riggs, of Franklinville, N. 
Y, in speaking of this remedy raid: 
"I have found it expedient to have a 
supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy on haul. It 
has been a family safeguard and while 
especially beneficial to children, it U 
equally good in adult cases. I recom 
mend it cheerfully and without reser 
vation " For sale by 1 11 Druggists. *

WHAT ft BLESSING.
fUuiy people In Salisbury Are Learn- 

. f Ing teytppractate.
Whatablesaiagitfe.
Soogh after by thousands, . -
Salisbury is Hading it out,
Many a miserable man ia happy now.
Night* of unreal, riay or trouble, |
Any itching »klu di .eaiie immns this.
Itching f iU-B Mi*<in it.
Bccem* joa| a» i*d «ud jut w b.td to 

owe.
But Djen 1! OiBtmsnt relieves at i.nce 

and eurrs a*I itching* of th« >kin
A bl<-s»lng; to a, suffering public
Here's a Snliubury prtof to I ack our 

stateaient,
H. T. Para ma, tailor, residing at 103 

Water Stre.t says;
"I had tczema or some ekin trouble 

on my !eft leg which annoyed me off 
and on for the past three or fonr years. 
It would come on f.-om no apparent 
cause and just as mysteriously disap 
pear only to reappear again about a 
week or two later, or sometimes a month 
or two. In warm weather, or If I over 
heated myself I was worse, and I hap 
pened to Bee an advertisement about 
Doan's Ointment which nfluenord me 
to go to White ^Leonard's Drug Stole 
for a box. A few applications etopped 
the itching for I used nothing else and
it disappeared. What is of much more
importance to ie, at the present time,
there is not a symptom of recurrence " 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents pt-r box. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Buffalo, N Y., sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name, Doan'x, and
take no substitute.

MarylMd News Item
Wheat harvest is about over in Kent 

county, and the yield will be a fair ope.
Ore and was broken' last Thursday 

for the new national bank building in 
North Eaat.

A new $0,000 Method** Prottstant 
Church U shortly to be t-rected at Re 
llatce.

The Cecil Oouaty Comaiioiosyr 
have appropriated $20,000 for repair* to 
public roada and bridges

Diphtheria relieved in twenty mln 
ntea Almost mir onlous. Dr Thomas 
Electric OIL At any druj1 store. *

What's the wcret of happy, vigorous 
healthV Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters does it. *

CASTOR IA

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St,
BALTIMORE. MD.

J.AB. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you wont to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 

Every Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

 Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE.
One hundred and eighty live acres 

of line tfti.il to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 

Jsaa a sandy loam with a clay bottom, 
i a tine location, two miles from 

'Salisbury and liea between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker'a Mill. 

This farm will divide nicely into 
ree or fonr farms. Will sell 

all or~B*j part Terms to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

_  ". D. J. WARD, 
'< Salisbury, Md.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crops the same seanon. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the sou, i» equal in fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It also makes splendid 
winter and aprlng crazing, fine 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even If the crop Is cut oir, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Write tor priu aad special dr.
eslar UUi( abMt aMdtaf «te.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsnin,
RICHMOND,   VIRtlllA. 

WiMd'c DMcriptiv* Pall C.Ulof, re*d7  boat Augtut lit, tell* all ftboui Farm 
and Vegetable Seed* for Fall plant- 

toe. Mailed frM on rcqnut.

A man giving his name as Jam>*s 
McCormlck, of Baltimore, is at Elkton 
jail recovering from starvation. He 
claims to have become stranded at At 
lantlc City, and, being without money 
or friends, be started to walk home. 
Ashamed to beg, he had been on the 
road for eight days without a mouth 
ful of food.

The School Board for Queen Anne's 
Cjunty decided not to engage Profes 
sor McBeo as principal of the Center- 
ville High School the coming year, 
although his friends made a strong 
protest against his removal.

Brutaly Tortured.
A case came to light that for per,la 

tent and unmerciful torture bai per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Oolobick 
of Colaea. Calif, write*. "For IB jears 
I endured insufferable oaln from Bhen- 
malism and nothing relieved me though 
I tried everything known. I came 
acroos Electric Bitters and it's the 
greater medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles f it completely 
relievtd and cured me." Just as good 
fcr Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only BOc. Satitfac- 
t'on guaranteed by All Druggists. *

Overhead work was b.'gun on Tues 
day on the first section of the Balti 
more and Belair Electric Railway, and 
the company expects to have cars in 
operation on that section by the 1st of 
August.

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh 
Contain Mercury. -

mercury will surely destroy

Ttat

aa the
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on preset iptions from regular repn 
Uble physioiana, as the damage they 
will do Is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O , contains no 
mercury, ant, is Uken internally, act 
log directly upon the blcod (.nd mnc 
ons surfaces of the sjslem In buy 
Ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure Ton 
get the genuine. It is lak< n internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J 
Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.

8 rid by Droggiits. Price, 76c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall** Family Pill* fur consti 
pation *

The director* of the Jjic jb Tome In 
stitute. stPort Deposit, have decided 
to erect two new dormitries, making 
Qve in all, during the coming fall. 
The Chesapeake Inn will also be chang- 
el Into a dormitory, In which the

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

City Hall until July 15th, for laying 
sewer on N. Division .Street from 
Ignbell t Street to Baltimore Avenue. 
Specifications ran be s en at City Hall 
from 9 o'clock » m. to 4 p. m. each 
day. Council riwrvlng riglit to accept 
any or reject all bids

By. Order City Council, 
HENRY J. BYRD. Clerk.

s CoUc. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy Is certain to be needed 
in almost every home before the sum 
mer is over. It can always be deren 
led upon even In the most severe and 

dangerous casrs. It is especially valu 
able for summer disorders In children.
t is pleasant to take and never fails to 

give prompt relief. Why not buy it 
now? It may nave lift*. For sale by 
AH Druggist*. "

The legacy of $10,000 left by Miss 
Mary E. Roger* to Rock Spring P. E. 
Church was psid last week to the ves 
try, and the interest will be paid 
annually to the support of (he ministry,

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be rfrelvej at the of 

fice of the School Hoard until noon, 
June 80th, for the erection of a ONK 
ROOM SCHOOL HOUSE In Welipquin, 
upon the site of the one recently de 
»troyed by fire. Plans and ^educa 
tions may bo sern at the ollke of tli 
Secretary.

By order of the Board, 
H. CBAWFOBD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

k ui)KK NIHI.

3ounger students resident at the §chcx 11 the"e"arth7 
will be lie ommodatcd.

Hives are a terrible toiment to the 
little folks, and to eome older ones. 
Easily cured. At any drag store, 50 j 
cents * i

The tax levy for 19M istned by the | 
Cecil Commissioners show* that the I 
county is $40,000 in debt. I

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Bx 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
band. ° *

Enan MoDermond, of Cowantown, 
was thrown from his carriage and, 
striking a telephone pole, bad his noee 
broken.

The pill that will, will fill the bill.
To cleanse the liver, without a quiver, 

Take one at night.
DcWit 's Little Early R sere aie 

small, easy to take, easy ind gentle 
in effect, yet they are so certain In re- 
TO'IB that no one who uses them is 
disappointed. For quick relief from 
biliouenesa, sick headache, torpid llvir. 
jaundice, dizziness and all troubles 
arising from an inactive, sluggiah liver, 
Esrly Risers are unequalled. Sold by 
All Druggists * 

Mrs. Nettie England, of near Zior, 
was severely scalded about the face 
while making yeatt at her home last 
Friday.

To accommodate thoee who are par 
tial to the use of atomisers In applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for 
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including the spraying tube U 75 cent*. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm if 
qu'ckly absorbed by the membrane 
but doea not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely Brothers, B8 Warren 
St., N. Y.

During a thunderstorm la*t week 
lightning s ruck the dwelling of Mil- 
ton Dance, Knoebel, Tenth district of 
Baltimore county, entering the win 
dow of an upstairs room, passed out of 
another a:d down through the pump- 
house into the yard, wnere the bolt 
tore up several stones. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dance had retired and wers very much 
frightened, but were not injured. The 
lightning struck in exactly the same 
spot last year and follow*d the same 
course until it expended Its force in

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beem ; < 
In ow for over 3O years, has homo the signature of --. 

and has been made under his per- ' 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is n harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
**• •* B*)ars the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« eiimu* OOHMNV. TT n<ja*» «T«trr. new TOM otrfc

B ALTIMORK CHKSAI'EAKK A ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

8U>«m<T connection! between Pier 4 Ughl SI
WImrf. Baltimore, and Iberallwny

dlvliloD at (Jlalborue.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In efleci .Inly 2nd 1!«M.

Bound.
9 

Kx.
p.m. p 

3 :«>

Mall 
a. in. 

Baltimore ...........Iv. II 110
ClaltMirne.................. M 4S « .v>
MrDulllell................ V ft) 7 02
Hirperii........ .......... II M 7 01
St. Mluhilcli............ U .111 7 10
BJvenildP....   .... »6» 711
Knyal Oak................ 10 OS 7 18
Klrkham................. lu KK 7W
Bloomrleld............... 10 im 7 'H
Kanton...................... 10 17 7 W
Bethlehem......... ..... in SI 7 M
PreaUm. ....__....._.. 10 37 7 :*
Llm-lie*ter............... 10 .TH 8 OU
KHwixxI.................... 10 41 8 (Si
Hurlock................... 10 6U * 10
Khodeadale............. 10 67 H 17
Reld'n Drove.......... II OS ll S!
Vienna................... II Oil S in
MardelaUprlugi...... II 17 8 :<7
Hebron........ ............ II 2i 8 i:>
itockawalklng..... ... II IS K 14
Hallibury................ II 41) H UU
N. Y. PA N.JeU...... II 4:1
WalaU>D«................. II 5<i not
Parnonitmrg...... ..... II M » I-
Pliuvlll*.................. VI i«> HIM
Wlllard* ...... ....... u W KM
New Hop*............
Wbaleyvllle.......... I'.' II H 28
Ml. Martini............... I- In » '•&
Berlin....................... lit :« v s
Ocean I'lly...... .... ar U 4U V K

p. m.

II 
Ux.

17 
Kx.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Bmtto. A. t

DKUAWARK~I>IVIBION. 
Un anil »ner May 28, ItM.tralni will l««Tt HAMMIUIKY a> follows:

jn. a. in.

i. Amanda W.Krnnt K. Burbace, pt. al.
HurlMfle, H. al.

lu the Circuit Court for Wloomlro County.
In Equity No. ISO!. May. Term, In

wit. May !M, IUO«.
Ordered that the aale of the property men tioned In theae proceeding*, made and re-rted by Klmer II. WalUin and Calvin II. r, trustee*, be ratified and txinnrmed * ouiiM} to the contrary thfreullM'Mhowu uo or l>t*fnre Ihe 4th day Jof July, nrxl, provided a txipy of thU order l>e Imtertod ID *ome n*wnpa|M'r printed |und published In XVlcoinloo ronal.v, Maryland, <tnc« In each, of three  ucooavlvt) wotkr*, bffort* tho 3Ulh day 

of June next.The report *t«t«a th» amount of aale« to be 
lil 10.00.

EKNKHT A. 1XJADVINK, Clerk. 
True oopt teat.KIINKRT A..TOA;JVINK,

Salisbuny Ice 
Cncam Co*
Wholesale umnufucturors of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Sutig. 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Night Was H«r Terror.
"I would cough marly all night 

long", writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegato, of 
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
oougb frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, thre* 
11.00 bottlts of Ur. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran 
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LaUrlppo, 
Broncbitls and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price 60c and |l 00 Trial 
bo'.tlea free at any drug store. *

While driving from Elkton to Provl 
donco Ainor McCommons was sererely 
Injured, colliding with a telegraph 
pole that projected OT«r the roadway,

AN Druggists
atk the readers of tblr paper who are 
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia 
to call on them at once and gtl a bot 
tle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you 
knew the value of this remedy as we 
know It, you would not suffer another 
day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a 
thorough digestant and tissue building 
tonic as well. It If endorsed person 
ally by hundreds of people whom it 
has cured of indigestion, dyspepsia, 
palpitation of the heart and stomach 
troubles generally. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat. It Is pleas 
ant, palatable and strengthening. *

11 r. John Bartenfelder. a Bsltlmore 
county farmer, is toe proud owner of

calf with three eyes. Two are in 
their natural position and the third 
one U In the center cf the tnlroal's 
head.

Weak Hearts'
sreciuied by indigestion. If you eat 

little too much, or If you are subject 
to attacks of indigestion, the st)mach 
expands swells, and puffs up sgainst 
the heart. This crowds the heart and 
shortens the breath. Rapid heart beats 
and heart disease Is the final result 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you rat, takes the strain off the heart, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, tour 
stomach, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every organ c f 
the body. Hold by All Urugg'sts. *

Ths worriVs of a weak and sick 
mother are only be»ui with the birth 
of her child. By day her work Is on- 
stantlf inturrupted and at night her
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rest is broken by the walling of the 
peevish, puny Infant. Dr. Pierce'» 
Favorite Prescription mskes weak 
women strong and s!ok women well. 
It lightens all the bordins of mater 
nity, giving mothers strength and rigor, 
which they Impart to their children. 
In ovtr thirty years of practice Dr. 
Pierce and his associate staff of nearly 
a icore of physicians have treated and 
cured more thsn half a million suffer 
ing women. Sick women are invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free of 
charge. All correspondence Is strictly 
private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y.
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L.'ATWOOD BCNNKTT.
. • Attom«y-At-Law,**',''

Ttlsphone Building, Head of Main at, 

(Salisbury, Md..

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was against me con 

tinuously" writes K. A. Oulledge, Vtr 
bena, Ala. "I had a terriole case of 
Piles causing 24 tumor*. When all 
failed Bocklen's Arnica Salve cured 
me. Equally good for Burnt and all 
aches and pains Only 85c st all Drag 
Stores. *

Barpera......._......
Mol)anlela........... 9 40
Clalbor^e. ........ 9 U
Baltlmorv........ar 1 10

p. m.

H II II ,111 
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I Dally. | Dally except Monday. 
THUipouly on notice to conduct

from Middle

itlte'to conductor or aftal iron nlgnal.
 I'Htop to leave pamnser* 

town aud polut* aouib.
BRANCH KOADD.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. K-Loare Uarrlnitosi Tor Franklin City and way >LalloD> latt a, n. week dayr, A. 14 p. m. waek daja. It»- .urulug train leave* Franklin City 100 a. in. and iilW p. m. week daya.
Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteajn*. (vta il«amer) 1.'* p. m. week daya. rUlornlng 'eaverhlnroteacae4.ua. m.week < - Dolaw»rcc        ---nroteacae4.Ua. m.week dart. ~ 

re aud Cheaapcake railroad laikvss nrOifiinl ann way iialloni*.40 a.n.
5.2J p. IE. week d»y«. Keturnliut laav* 

a. m. and l.M p. m. week days.

ClayUin foi 
aud

xford6.Ua.ru. and 1.51 p. i 
Cambridge aud Hcafurd rallroayt, 

H«arord for Cambridge and IntermadlaM itatloiiH ll.19 a. in. aud (.U p.m. w**k day* rUttiinliiK leave Cmmbridge 7.UO a- m. and Ui p. lu. week day!.
CONNKCTIONH  Al Porter with Newark A Delaware City Ilullroad. Al Towu*»n« wltb Queen Anne A Krnt lUllruad. At CUT' ton. with IH'luware A Chesapeake HaltTOM and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At HurrlUKton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- Klnla1 Branch. Al Heaford, with Oambrldi* AHeaford Kallroad. Al Delmar, wild Mew York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. aud Penlimula Kallroadi. 

J. H. HUTCHIN.-KJN J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Manager U. P. A

:i Dally except Hunduy. 9 Dally exceplHalurduy and Sunday. 
II Halnrday only. 

1 Dally.
10 Dally exotpl Baiurday Hud Huuday.
s Dally except Hnuday.
t Dally, 

I'i Halurday only.
11 Hunday only.
  fin addition lo llir ulxive Irulnn No..'. leave* Hallnbury for Oovau City dnlly emvpl Huuday al 1.48 p in. No. 4 leave* <><VHII I'lly forHalliliury dally except Hnndiiy at I'Jftl p in 

WIl.I.AKL) THOMPHUN, Ueneral Mgr. 4. J. BKMAMIN, . T.UUKlTiHH, Bap. Pau. V«t

BAI.rlMOKE. CHKHAl'KAKKA APLAM TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Worilng M0ht And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness Into strength, llstleraness Into 
energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful In building up the 
health. Only 85o per box. Sold by 
All Druggists. . *

Rev. H. Fields Stummering has re 
signed the rectorship of HI. Ueorgn's 
par'sh, in llarford county, 
effect July an.

to Uke

Tutt's Pills
This popular remedy oevtr fall* to
 HsctaaUy cure

Dyspepsia, CtmstlpatJoii, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arisl>c (MSB a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result to footl   "*-
 Masturiiwk, DeeassMss) ty aufar coated ao4 easy to

Take No Substitute.

Pfcs UMW Too of Pies.
Pile* upon top of piles of people have 

the Piles, and DeWltt's Witch Hacel 
Salvo cures them. There are many 
different kinds of Piles, but if you get 
the genuine and original Witoh Haael 
Salve made by E C. DeWItt ft Co. of 
Chicago, a cure is certain. H. A. Tis 
dale, of 8u nraerton, 8. C. Styx, "I had 
piles 80 years and DeWltt'a Halve 
cured me after everything else failed." 
Spld by All Druggists *

CASTORIA
for Infants and GMldrta.

H» KM YH Kin Atwiyt BN|M
Bean the

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

N

FOLETSHONET'^LAR

KW YOKK, Pill LA. A NOHFOLK U. K.
CAfk CHAKI.B) KOUTK."

'Time table In effect May 28, 1004
HolITU ItOUNI) TUAINK.

U7 8A 91 81 
P.III. a.m. a,in. a.mH as u u
II W 7 40
II SO
7 BO 

II U) 82H

WIOOMICO RVEB LINK.
Baltlmore-Hallibury KouU. 

FAM«AM> W1NTEK BCIIKDITLK. 
Comnipnolnc Monday, May 2)d, 1901, Ibe HTKA.MKH   TIVUI.I" will leave laodlnnua) llir Wlcomlco Klver Line, M folio wi:

Moudayn. Wvdneadayvand Krldaya,
I.CRVO Hallibury 1.00 p. m.;' Uuantloo, lllk Alk'U Wluirf, 3.1O; Widgeon, 11.10; WblU Ua- vi'O, !.:'">; Ml. Vernou, 4.00; Itotirloji k\>lot, &:.!>. Deal » lilaud. H.W; Wlnrate'i Point, 90S;Arriving lu Baltimore early the following morning*.
Notf. steamer will not atop al Hooper's ulund IMer on trip to Baltimore.
Hi-turning, will leave Baltimore from Plar a, I. lulu (trvet, every Tur»day. Thunday an4 Haturday. at & p. in., for Ibe laudliun IHMS4I.Oonnecllon in ail c alHallnbury with the rail way dlvimon and with N. Y. I*. <* N. K, K.Itatenof fare bvtween HallHbury and BalU- morv, flml clafla, t\J4% round-trip, good lor SI) day*, n.U>, uroond rlaM, lljOO; aUte-rooni, M, mraln, 60u. Krr« bttrtbn on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOY N KM, UtfneralHuperluleadeul. T. MUltlKH'H, Urn. l*au. A«eut,
Or to W. H. Gordy, Agt., Hall.bury, Md

Noa. Wl
Leare a, m. 

NewYork............ 7 U
Pnlladi>lplila(lvao 18 
Waahlniloii....... 7 00
Baltimore............ H 03
Wllmlngton ........10 U

H (10
1146

I 4t
» 44

l^ave p.m. p.m.
Delmar................ 1 »i 3 W

[ bury..-,........- 1 4« S U)
. _.<unoke City... 33A .1*1
Ua|M> Cliarlea (arr 4 3S & :CI
Cape CharlM (Ive 4 40 A UOld Polnl Comft.   85 7 15
Norfolk................ N 00 H 4A
Porumoulb (arr. H II 9 05

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
II ,t! 
II IU 

1 uu

p m. a.m
« «H 7 '
7 III 7 .VI
8 OB M 44

III fill

POM. p.m. p.in
NORTH BOUND TRAINS. 

I/eave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.in: 
fortamoulb....... 7 » 5 W
Norfolk.........._, T 44 « 15
Old Point Oomrt 8 40 7 3D 
Cape Cliarlea(arr 10 44 9 10 
Cape Uharlea (IvelO U « 35 
Po,umoke City... 1 OH U 411 
Haltaburr ............ 1 4U 13 M
Delmar (arr......... t 10 13 W

p,ui. a.ui.
Wllmlnitoo_...- 5 00 4 15
Baltimore........... 7 10 « Hi
Waaulngton ....... 8 U 7 Ii
Philadelphia (Iv. 568 5 IS
New York..... ...... S 15 I 00

p.m. a.rj.

u 'Jr.
7% 
T W 

a.ui.

II IS 
2 00 
8 II

ISM 
* 15 
p.m.

61*
'.' Ill H .10 
H 10 U .W
3 y> 10 oo 
p.m. pii,
e in
8 40
9 418 no 10 w P. in.

Pullman Budell I'arlor Can on day exp Iralos and Bleeping Can on > Igbi rxp iralai between New Yoik, Philadelphia,aud 
Oape CharlM.

Pblladelpbla jouili-Umnd Hleeplug lisr a» OMSIbl* to paaaeuKera at 10.00 p. m.Bertha In I be NorUt-bouud Ptilladelplita Hleeping liar rv'ulnabl* until 7.KI a. in. It B^OOOJCII. 1. U. HOIKIKUM. 
Trafflo MatuMiar.

Hospitality at
Small Expens*

KniiTinlnmrnt Tbat In, plt*a«Qre lo yuur Ktir-%1^ -IKH'd not de|x.nid «MJ Ibe mou«y you   l>end, bill on your own kaowledf e of now lu I-MV|V<> and riien.U hoipllallty. CnrlaUas Trrlinnr llfrrlck li-lln you all about II. Post paid VI CfllUL
E. I CLODE. Publlihir. 156 rilta AM.. H«w T«fa

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PHAtTlCAI. UKhTIKTM. 

n - .1 . Malu Hlr«"l, rallai>nry,

<>«rvtm In I|M 
. o»H« u»- «|. 

iiliilrteruO Ui tluMedOKlrliii it. "o<t "> «ay*be found al bom<*. Vlau vrluwv. A

our i>r«u 
boura.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW. 

Office Jarkwu Hulldlat. -:-

SALISBURY, MO.
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ULMAN SONS
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Commenced Thursday Morning, July
10 iS, OFF

ON

Regular fioods
Sale begins

Thursday 
Morning

JULY 7th.

The Beginning of the
t

Greatest Money-Saving Furniture Sale
'

' Ever Placed Before the Public.

10 A OFF
GIN Abb

RegularGoods
Be One of the First.

*
COPYBKinT.

Although our Spring Stock 
is I'nprecedenti'illy Large, yt-t 
our widespread reputation is 
bringing hosts of buyers from 
far and near. COME EARLY, 
and be one of the many who 
are getting first choice of these 
mighty bargains, such as no 
other store can give.

Grasp This Opportunity
Gwr mammcAYv s\ocV

vs
\0

Take Ad van = 
tage while . 
it exists.

SALE W/LL
POSITIVELY

CEASE

SATURDAY 
Night,

July 16th.

-si

This Sale Begins 
Thursday Morning,

7th And will positively 
/III cease Saturday Night If. 1U.

REMEMBER. 1O PER CENT OFF ON ALL REGULAR GOODS DURING THIS SALE ONLY.

ULMAN SONS
FURNITURE STORE.

S\.

Free! Sugar Free!f
Our Coffee Sale two weeks ago was quite a big success, so to 

give every one a chance to buy the kind of Coffee and Teas we are 
gelling we make this special offer for One week only. Buy all you 
wan't this week as you may not have this opportunity soon again. 
Commencing Tuesday Jnly 5tb, ending Saturday July 9th. 
4 Ibs. Granulated Sugar free with every pound Best Tea, 60c. 
2 Ibs. Granulated Sugar free with every half pound Best Tea, 30c. 
4 Ibs. Granulated Sugar free with every two pounds Best Coffee, 60c. 
2 Ibs. Granulated Sugar free with every pound Laguayra Coffee, 23c. 
Mothers' Crushed Oats, 8c package. 
Octagon Laundry Soap, 4c cake. 
Ark Laundry Soap, 2c cake. 
Golden Eagle White Borax Soap, Sc cake. 
Pure Country Lard, 9c pound. 
Golden Eagle Flour, 37c a bag.

This flour makes more !ouvee of bread to the bag and. barrel 
than any other Hour in Salisbury, buy a bug and prove what we sap 
to be true.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
1O3 DIVISION STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

: Phone 181 All Goods Delivered Free

1eormpondcncci
•(• NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO t 

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES. 

II 1 'I 1 •!•!• 11 M IH I I 1 I I'M 1-H-l'
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LOWENTHAL'S
WC GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Our Midsummer Sale is in full swing. 
Lawns in all the latest patterns re 
duced to

Half Value.
Laces, embroideries, and trimmings 
at reduced prices. We call attention 
to our :

LAWNS at 5 cts. Lawns at 6 cts. 
; Summer Vests at 5c. Towels at 5c. 
| Duck Hats for outing wea- from 25 

At cents to $2.OO
All new styles and coloring in Veils. - 

Children's Swiss Bonnets.

LOWENT HAL'S
THf UP-TO-DAT* MMROHANT OP BAUBBURY. 

WSQIVf RKD BTAR TRADING BTANIP8.

HEBRON.
The strong Mardela team crossed bats 

Saturday with the home team anil a 
very interesting game was played. 
Score 28 to 8 in favor of Mardela.

Privileges for Hebron Camp were 
sold Saturday afternoon as follows 
Boarding tent to Mr. Sylvester Phil 
lips, horse pound to Isaac Wimbrow, 
and confectionery stand to M. N. Nel 
son.

MIMS Eva Call in of Salisbury visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cat* 
liu this week.

Migs Annabel Lowe was a guest 
Sat n relay and Sunday of her cousin. 
Miss Wilsie Ixiwe of Salisbury.

Miss Eftle Messiok of Baltimore is 
visiting her sinter, Mrs. Thus. Flotch- 
er.

ATHEL,
Mr. Samuel Nelson and family of 

Virginia are vixiting friends hnnt.

Mr. Isaac Elliott and family, of 
Cambridge, vixited hix parents, Mr. 
and MrH. .Tinnon P. Klliott.

Mrs. Ketta (toidce and Misses Man 
tilla Majors nnd Kubiu Cox »rc v'isi- 

Iting friendx in .Baltimore.

MIHH KUHU Tawi'H of Duals iHliuid 
the guent of her iiunt, Mrs. Ht-Hter 

Tawes.

WHALEYVILLE.
Quite a number of people of this 

place Rpent the Fourth at Ocean City.

The Children's Day exercUea in 
the M.[P. Church were largely attend 
ed and much enjoyed Sunday evening.

MIHM Anna Dennie, of Friendxliip 
Wicomico county visits*! the Misses 
Brittinxham last week ami a part of 
this.

Mistt Lena Niblett visited in Berlin 
Monday mid Tuuwlay .

Minx Ella Davis has returned home 
from Salisbury to take her vacation

Miss Florence Coojwr and Mr. 
Sewell HaHtings were married Wed 
nesday evening, June HOth. , at the 
liome of tin- bride.

Mr. K. S. Wimbrow. of Pittsville, 
vinited relatives here Monday.

Miss Gertrude Mitcliell and *ist«rs 
islted Miss Lillie WelU Monday.

Mr. William Barbago of Ocean City 
and Mr. Reece Dennis of Pittsvlllu 
were in town Tuesday.

Miiw Kida Exhaii! of Philadelphia 
H viHitiiiK relatives for a few weeks.

MTH. IMIW Parkur. of PittsTllle. in 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Conlroy.

Ayer's
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this \vork. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair,also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

"Mr h«lr f«il«d until II w» Rlmnt white. It 
look Juit our Initlle nf Airr'i ll*lr Vl«or to 
r«stor« It to In farmer <Urk. rlrti rnlitr. Your 
llalr Vlffnr cfrtHlnly riii..« whnt tnu rUIra for 
It."   A. M. HuuOAN. KocUliKlmln, N. C.

11.00 a hnltU.
All 'lni K . l«n. for,

J. C. ATKRCn.
l.i.xrll. M«M.

Fading Hair

Mr. and Mrx. Ira Hnmblin of 
Hclbyville, Del., wore hero Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Howard of Saliitbury 
is spending some time with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. J Howard.

The lueinberH and friends of Mt. 
Pleasant Methodist Protestant ehnrch 
will hold a festival Saturday after 
noon and night, Jnly 18th., at the 
church. All are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mr. Wlllard Uonoho spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Sadie Eversnian.

Miss Lulu HatUni and brother, Al 
fred, were the guests of their uncle, 
Mr. T. D. Phillips, of Mardula. San- 
day and Monday.

Mr. Charles Brown was the guest of 
Mr. Edward Douoho last Sunday.

The Ladles Aid Society met at tlio 
homu of Mr. Humphreys Hatton, 
Wednesday evening. A large crowd 
appealed and all spent a yeryi-j n 111111 n i*y*bk e™»tag-

Church News Of The Powellvilie Cir 
cuit Of The M. E. Church.

Three of tint churches on the Pow- 
cllville Circuit of the M. E. Church 
viz., St. Johns, Friendship, and Mt. 
Pleasant, will unite and hold a two 
weeks meeting In tho grove adjnlng 
Ing thochurchat Mt. Pleasant, begin 
ning the Isht Hiihbath in Jnly und 
closing tho tlrst Sabbath in August. 
All who am IntermiUd in the spread 
ing of the kingdom of righteousness 
and truth are cordially invited U> join 
forces with us In battling sgalnst the 
great foe of mankind.

Children's day serviccH were ob 
served at three of the churches on this 
charge and the rendition of the differ 
ent programs reflected much credit on 
those who so patiently trained tho 
little one*. The collections amoun 
ted to not only enough to cover all 
benevolent appointment* for this Con 
ference year but the major part of the 
missionary appointment was covered 
as well.

Preaching at St. John's next Sun- 
ilay morning at 10.80 o'clock. Sub 
ject, "The Friend of Publicans and 
Sinners" At Friendship next Sun 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock,. Subject 
"JCacusetj". Everybody

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil rad Church Strwti.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic,Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith i Civington,
Proprietors.

Of
For Teachers.

Special Sale
Prices Reduced

for the next few weeks I will sell Men's 
en ita worth $6.00 at $6.00.

Men's Suits worth $0.00 ut $4.50.
Men'8 Flannel Pant* worth $2.00 at 

$1.35.
Pants worth from $l.'0 to $5.00, at 75 

cents to $3.75.
(Shirks worth 50 ccnU at 35 cents.
Shirts worth $1.00 at 75 cents.
Shoos and huts same redaction 

prices.
m

A lart.e lot of Men's odd coats, bine 
und black, und Flannel at 75 cents to 
$1.50.

HARVEY WHITELY,
SALI SBURY MD. THE

Notice U hereby glv. n that the an 
nual examinations for trtohir*, white 
and colored, will be held In the rooms 
of the Saliibury High School building 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
August 1st, 2nd and 8rd commencing at 
0 o'clock, a. m.

By order of the Board,
H. CBAWrORD BOUBDH.

Secretary and County Sup'1.

 Ulinan Sons will give 10 percent 
off on all regular goods during their 
Anniversary Bale, commencing July 
Tin. . -

FOR SALE.
BOO buihrUWhlt-poor-wlll Cow P«M 

at i«.M per bushel. 500 bn»helt of 
Crimson Clover wed at S8 (0 per

HOLLAND.-DEL
JOSEPH C.

ftJILFORD.

A look will convince yon of our aupcriorority in b«i»g fully equipped 
with the largest and liest selected stock of up to minute wearing ap. 
pearel on tho shore, our three strong points is quality, style and price. 
We are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children.
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Soda 
Fountain

-> *

Very Popular
It is surprising tin- nuni- 

ber of people sfi-yi'fl nt onr 

Soda Fountain ! Tin- Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
purf, ricli Ii'o ('ivani br-ijigs 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates anil Fancy Drinks 

please still others.
We invite every one who 

has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to corne 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

10 CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali and St. Pclsr't Stt..

SALISBURY. MP.

TEACHERS OF PUBLIC SCHOH.8 OF MARYLAND
Meet In 37 Annual Convention At The Seashore. For 7th. Time. Much Enthusiasm

And Rejoicing Over The State's Gift Of $250.000. Extended Excerpts From
The Wicomico "Trio." Gwernar .Warfleld Present. Thursday.

school svstem ; when we sen theThe thirty seventh annual session of 
the Maryland State Teachers Associa 
tion convened at Ocean City for the 
seventh time, last Wednesday evening 
and adjourned Friday evening. Tlie 
Association waa well attended and 
much interest manifested.

Thursday evening much interest 
was manifested iu tho " infoniml talk"

PRINCIPAL J. WALTER HUFFINOTON, 
Of the SalUbury High School, Bade the Teachers Welcome.

Catalogs Confuse, MILLINGTON, MD., GONE

majority awnkcning to Hie need of an ; 
education for whatever vocation they 
aie fitted or whatever line of work | 
they pursue, I think these all are.   
tlvirtes? We ha\e indeed. It is our* . 
to drill the youth so thoroughly that ( 
when «ndered out hy Him who marsh- 
alls the Armies of the world they i

of Qov. Edwin Warfleld and the ad-1 will take tfcearplace promptly in liue j, 
dress of State Superintendent M. Batos ' nnd fight brsyr<»ly the hattles of life. [ 
Stephens. I Lot us remain psrbl-jc school teachers, i 

Governor Warflold referred especial-! 1 Lnow otir ix»»ujiierntloii is uot ; 
ly to tho educational law passed by as great as that at ctlwr professions j 
the last session of the OeneraJ Assem- (but money is not o«r aoie .object eUe . 
bly, in which provision was made for j we would have long .since-fallen out , 

I better compensation for the teachers us of the ranks and euternd other ft»b.N j 
I well as pensions for meritorious sor- of labor, but we have A greater r.£ 
.'vice U|iou retiring at the age limit. 

He urged the teachers to give tho 
state their very best service in retnrn 
for what it had done for them.

Another enjoyable feature of Thurs 
day was a banquet given by President 
Thomas Fell, of St. John's College, 
Annapol is to twenty two, alumni of 
that institution who were present at

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill ind Church 3tr««tl,

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

> Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors

IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. IlKALTHKtlLNESS.
WMUru MarjrUntl College, st
Westminster, Md., Is luOO foot abovo 
the sou; mild dlma to; pure air puru 
water; perfect drainage. 
Itiu new and substantial buildings. 
HtoHin lloat. Kloctrlo Liffht. Pur 
ulsbei irtx) I food; comfortable 
rooms. Uuthj. Uymaaslum. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

 _. SAFE AND KKFINED 
bUUUOUNOINUH.

Founded 37 rears ago by Christian 
mun. Western Maryland College 
has always striven for Christian 
onds In education. 
Models Its discipline after the 
homo, giving Its students oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by habits and habits by system, and 
so provide* Its student* with a 
schedule that loves no hour of the 
uity unaccounted for. 
Itocclvos both sexes fox tho bone- 
lit of both, believing this also to lw 
tho Ideal of the home; butsopgtatcs 
llui sozcs In olasswork and limit* 
ixH'lul Intercourse.

ii. MOUKKN MKT1IODS AND

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

3^ SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-seclarlan. For the Deaf and Dumb, 
and thoM whom hearing In too detective for 
attendance on public school*.

-HFKKCH AND UIMIKA.DINU TAUGHT, 
AH WKI.I. AH GRAMMAR-SCHOOL

AND ACADKM1C. HTl'DIES. 
l/x»lIon very healthful. Biwnl ond tuition 
free to renldenU of Maryland. Ap^ly to 

GrlAS. W.«LY, PRINCIPAL,
PKKPKR1CK. Ml)

Western Maryland Collcce came 
In with tho modern cducatlonn! 
Ideas.
Led tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tho 
University of Chicago co-equal, 
but not co-Incident education for 
men and women.
First Col logo In Maryland to cm- 
ploya Dlroctorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories havo grown until a 
Boparato building Is necessary for 
them.
Faculty represents beat Unlvor- 
sltlM.

4. IX>W IIATK8.
Wrutcrn Maryland Colics;* will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, beat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studios for tSOU for tho 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
KBV.T. II. LEWIS. D.D.,

President.

I Swept By Disastrous Fire On Tuesday. 
i Only One Drug Store Left Stamftog. 
! Some 200 Left Homeless. 

About $200.000 loss.
; Devastated stretches of charred de- 
i bris met tho eye everywhere at Mil- 
ilington, Md. Wednesday. The anil 
I shone iu all its glory upon the ruin* 
I of the once prosperous lltlte town of 
jMillington swept away in one night 
i by tho fiercest fire in the history of 
i Kent county. Those who were for- 
i Innate enough to gain shelter Wednes 
day night wero upon the scene early, 

I as sleep was impossible after such   
dreadful night. The desolate appear 
ance of the charred ruins on every 

I side, together with the dry eyed sor- 
l row of the many unfortunates who 
j lost their all, made a night never to 
i be forgotten. 
I President of Town Commissioner* 
J. R. A hern has sent telegrams to 
neighboring towns and cities asking 
for aid.

Word has been received from Wil- 
uiinRtOD, Del,, that Super!nteudet R. 
L. Holliday of tho Delaware division 
of tho Pennsylvania railroad had 

! placed a car at the disposal of the 
people of that city who wish to con- 

j tribute toward the relief of the flro 
j sntTerers. The first contributor iu 
, that city was W. D. Mull in, a whole- 
> sale grocery man, who donated a 
| largo quantity of provisions, 
I The message for aid aeut out by tho 
: town commissioners was; 
| "Two hundred without food, cloth 
ing or shelter here. Every business 

'place destroyed. Aid of any kind will 
be gratefully received. Distribu 
tion made by tho hoard of commis 
sioners.'"

People Are Stunned.

the Convention. Besides the presi 
dent, addresses were made by Presi 
dent Cain, of Washington College, 
President Soper, of Baltimore and 
Prof. Charles E. Dryden, vice princi 
pal of Frost burg Normal School. 

By coincidence the opening session 
given to Wloemico "boys" and

they acquitted themselves with great 
credit, it was an honor to Wioomico 
t» be thu« recognized, ami the A.DVER 
TIBER tatefunnch pleanre iu givjng 
to i<8 readers, .extended eawerpfes from 
the addresses of the Wicomico "trio" 
 who have been so successful in educa- 
tiostal work.

Tfce M*ess Of W6kom«. By J. Walter

ward, u nobler ambition, jt,Ue <;ou 
sciousucKM of some pupil havUtg beef, 
helped by beinj; in onr school room, 
the consciousness of our place in tha 
uouimnnity having been filled, the 
consciousness of some duty having 
beaai performed.

Oar paths do not always lead amidMt 
bed's of violets, or through rose gar 
dens. We have to deal with what seems 
to us, unsympathetic parents; we are 
obliged to contend with indolent pu 
pils, wo are frequently thrown into 
unfeeling communities; many are the 
healthy signs and can do no other than 
encourage the earnest, the sincere and 
the faithful teacher In the language 
of the song snug by onr colored uncles, 
"There's a great day a comiu' bye 
awl by*" methiuks I can hear the 
crow4ug ,<of. 4ie cock announcing the 

tjiat day. uiethinks over 
eastern hills I can discern faiut 

streaks .vf rqi pgheriu,g iu . that day 
and HOOU, 
day will

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Superintendent of Scfeools pf Wicomico Co., Delivered President's Addreu.

,vexy, 
ride aud

City fathers Occupied With 
tant Matters Monday.

At Monday night's session of the 
City Council an ordinance was passed 

ill ing property owners ou Smith 
and Elizabeth Street* to pave with 
brick, stone or cement iu front of 
their premises.

Mr. Henry J. Byrd was appointed 
Treasurer, Clerk and Collector, his 
appointment to take effect from July 
1st,

The police were instructed to en- 
"'"f tl"'t *olre "le Ordinance prohibiting bath-

{STATE CHANGES.

am^d ifci rays of

/'

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you ca»h (or 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a description of your 

farm' and price. There is seme one 
under the win will buy vonr farm and 
I can find them inre. Your* Truly > 

DB/ J. LEB WOODCOCK,
40fl Camden Avenue, 

V. 8ali»bury, Md.

PHOTOGRAPHS]

We Make A Specialty Of tables,
<And Children's 'Photographs. \

Frames SHade to Order.

J*
\

'Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

197 Main St., Williams Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

OEHM'S Acme 
_____ Hall
The Men's and Boy's Store.

  Habit" sj>y» ('arl)lc. 
aw orinimsn imtnri'."

'In 1 hi*

The man who forms the lialiit 
of being well-droseed is lujing 
the corner stouc of succt-ei?. The 
actual money required iu not so 
much if you trade here!

. The gnat demand for our $13 CO 
and 816 00 Summer Suits has rrtty 
well broken up sizes so we prompt 
ly flll In with 915.00 suits fur the 
$19.60 grade and £18.00 suits for the 
$15 lots.

Su vmer Serpcr, Homrrpuns, Un 
finished Worsteds, and Cheviots in 
double snd single-breasted styles, 
now $8.no, $10. 812.10 i.nil $l.t.

Bojs' Suits that make him look 
equal to bis mother's Ideal, 88, 83.60 
8&, 88.50 $8.

WaahlHulls, $1.23, $1,05, $2.45. 

llargains abound at

16 W. Lexington Street
NEAR CHARLES.

Pitiful sights can be seen ou all 
sides and as yet the people are stunned 
and hove uot awakened to the extent 
of the great loss they havo sustained,

One woman \vassceu walking along 
the railroad one night with a chicken 
under her arm. She wan crying bitter 
ly aud hugged the frightened fowl to 
her breast. It was all that she had 
left. There aro many more who are In 
the same sad plight.

Only ono store, a small pharmacy, 
is left standing, so thorough was the 
work of disaster. Every building in 
the husiness section ou Cypress and 
Sassafras streets ou both sides was 
destroyed. Among the structures that 
fell beneath the onslaught of tho rag 
ing conflagration was the Millington 
Bunk, a new institution, opened for 
business for the first time last May. 
While tho building was totally de 
stroyed, the fire proof vault remained 
intact and Its contents were saved. 
The exact loss has as yet not been as 
certained, but it is believed that it 
will reach $200,qOO, equally divided] 
tK'twPon personal property and real I 
estate. The loss is covered by little' 
more than one fourth in insurance, 
Many buildings carried no insurance 
at all. ____ ' ____

Important Announcement from Win. 
Knabe Go's. Piano Warerooms.

FOR SALE.
MX) bu«h*ls Whip-poor-will Coir P«as 

at $8.80 per bushel. 500 bushels of 
Crimson Clover seed at $8. CO per 
buahtl.

JOSEPH C. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

Our original Intention was to remain 
in Salisbury two or three weeks, to 
give our friends aud patrons an oppor 
tunity to see our goods, learning our 
method of doing business etc., right at 
their doors.

Owing however to the targe num 
ber of instruments sold we have pro 
longed our stay. We have decided to 
close the temporary branch, Saturday 
of next week. THIS IS POSITIVE. 
We have a few upright plauoa left. 
Prices way down. A magnificent Kaabe 
quarter grand, also some square pianos 
taken in exchange, these latter we 
will sell at yonr own price*. We dont 
want to ship any goods back to Balti 
more. Now is yonr chance to save 
money ou a reliable piano from a re 
liable house. -

Wm. Knabe A Oo.
»008. Division trert.

IWflMov, f rtiGlpalOf ThejSafcbnry 
High School.

Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton, Princi 
pal of the Salisbury High School snid 
in part;

Mr. President and Fellow Teach- 
era; Once again tho earth in its orbit 
has swung around the sun nnoe again 
the lands are bedecked with flowers 
delightful to the eye aud once again 
the hand which revolves about the 
clock of time points to tho hour for 
onr assemblage la State Association 
of teachers.

For the place of meeting we fet'l 
highly honored. We are a bit proud 
that for the seventh time you have 
selected the Eastern Shore and the very 
spot upon this shore for your assem 
blage and as an Eastern Shoreman, as 
a Wicomico Conntian, as a teach or 
from this section of the old Line State 
I bid yon the heartiest ant sao«t-cor 
dial welcome.

Yon are here from the shores of 
the Patuxent and tho Potommc, from 
the shadow of the national capital, 
from the slopes of the Blue RMpe, 
from the alignment of Mason and Di x- 
on, from the crowded streets and arc- 
tines of Maryland's metropolis rsarl 
ignoble indeed, would I bo if I failed 
to bespeak some word of hospitality, 
drop some thought of good cheer SM 
yon come into onr midst. The laOcfc 
string hangs ever without the .lour, 
the bar is never up, upon our hearth- 
stone ami around onr board you have 
always been cherished guests aud yon 
 re not less such tonight.

I entreat yon to break bread with 
ui being well assured that yonr pres 
ence is a source of joy and your depart 
ure will be the cause of real pain.

If we make any distinction in onr 
guest*, it Is made In favor of those 
of our own profession and properly HO, 
for we come to a convention fraught 
with significance pregnant with Im 
portance. Onr doings here will affnct 
the liorae, the ooininnnity, age, even 
tho State far more than any |mlitlcal 
or church convention could do. Wo 
shall discuss matters that will havo 
to do with civilization itoelf thai will 
change the very U<le in tho affairs of 
men.

Are we uot custodians of tho mi>n 
and women to bo? Have we^uot thrust 
into onr keeping the noblest objects of 
God's creation? Havo wo uot the 
boys and girls in onr schools who at 
some time will occupy prominent pla 
ces upon the stage of the world's ax- 
times that a lone woman or one man 
U compelled to combat hundreds, yet 
I think It is a frailty of our nature 
to see only the thorns In our profes 
sion and all tho roses in tho profes

splesisl«r we shaU.behoVl ft 'happier nnd
move pMMperons 
Hcltools.

season .10

sions of atMtber aud I'm quite sure 
the physician, the lawyer, thu minis- 
tor of tho gospel, tho professional man 
of whatever calling or the laborer of 
whatever occupation has his difficul 
ties to surmount, obstacles to remove 
from his path which to him are as ob 
jectlonable as those with which we 
have to do.

Wo have much to encourage us. 
when we glance back through tho 
aisles of years and behold tho tumble 
down school house, the rickety bench, 
tha chinked floor, the back of school 
apparatus, when we remember that 
formerly, years were »peut upon one 
or two subjects; wlteu we notice 
school houses built every mile or 
two by the road lido and even more 
the act of sphool consolidation whicl 
is to toon to be an established feet In

Response T« Be Address,Of Wekoi»fe
krvhg L .«.%* A. M. Of the Bah}.

more rdkttott^tliiite.
Prof. Twilley begop by saying. 

"Among all elvtUaed nations, from 
time immemorial, ttio.ro lias prevailed 
a custom of extenfling a returning 
welcome to those wha> liave achieved, 
of their city, state or oeontry, some 
noble deed. But tho nuanMr in which 
this welcome has been -eattsiiled has 
differed through the ages.'" After 
eloquently tracing the forms «  wel 
come from the time of the trlnmpli of 
Home to the present day, he said-;

"For the seventh time, the Mary-' 
land State Teachers Association has 
returned to Ocean City to convene i» 
its annual session,and we are welcomed 
to night as a victorious unity trium 
phant iu having the length of the 
Maryland school term extended to at 
least a nine month's session. We an 
welcomed wrt by a baud of music, bat 
by the encouraging words of ono of 
the profoMio* whoso hearty greetings 
and cordial vrAnomo is most appreci 
ated. "

The speaker tlwrn briefly but forci 
bly discussed. Win* education lias 
.accomplished," referring tothcteaoh- 
«K as "makers of Btrflnblics," und 
paying them a most beautiful tribute.

Ike BeHnnhig Of Mantasrfs fiat School*
it was in rlw year J6W rfrat the 

al Assembly of Maryland petl- 
the King of England, rfWking 

hat a free school be establlab**!, 
where " Latin. Greek, writing :|jad 
the libe should be taught and st pri 
ed." ftu-liaruout to which the poti/ 

tion wasi submitted passed an art 
which King William approved l«ro- 
posing tike spread of the Gospel and 
;ho education of the youth of Mary 
land in good, letters and in good man 
ners." Thus wo see that the Intel-eat 
iu onr public achools vbegan with the 
settlement of tha earlier colonies, nivJ 
has continued ts> the present hoar, 
when our public «-hool» are of more 
benefit to the American, people than 
wan the tomplo nf Ifansit to the Em 
pire. Tho tomple., Mbjugated, ha.1 
only a nightly blaze, feat the public 
schools illumine, wlOt tiio brlllaacy 
of flay sunlight flashing tho splendor 
of their torch of the world's groater 
civilization over the broad paths of in- 
dnstry down which hanted liberty, 
prosperity and enlighten* at. the key 
stone. Iu that male arch of triumphant 
America. >

Methods That Teath T- ThM
'This association oocaixwod of 

teachers and examiners witk their i* sw 
and proper titles, Coaaty 8«periuUtn- 
donts, had convened to dUcMss metht ids 
of teaching as well an to throw a 
calcium light, vital lied by the pnire 
oxygen of our pleasant s»rrom»»dln( {s, 
and Intensified by the powerful hyd> ro- 
g«u of experience, upou the prooU ms 
of school management.

*' Iu tho discussion of tttcee methods^ 
we remember th«.t tha Maryland boy* 
and girls aro 1106 only to bo

I ing within tho city limits unless the 
bathers use bathing suits. This Ordi 
nance is to b« vigorously enforced on 
all offenders.

Messrs. Donuuu ami Bounds were 
aupointed a committee to examine the 

quarters of the firemcu aud 
.report as to what was needed in the 
waj «f bedding, furniture, etc.

Ctyief pf police Disharoou was in- 
Rtrncffd to inform his ofllcers that a 
vigorous campaign ngainst the dng 
nuisance nj^ust begin ut once. Every 
owner of dogs ^'ii the city is to he 
noti^qd , to pay t he tax of one dollar 
ou each dog within ten .days. All 
dogs found on the otroohi art' to be 
locked up until the tnx is paid. Oyn- 
ors will bo given five days to rodcf-m 
the dog and pay the tux, otherwise 
the animal will be shot. The officer* 
drill bo instructed to make a house to 

canvass and make a list of every 
dog,»wner in the city.

New '.Red -Meii Officers And Pros 
perous tipaocial Showing.

Mond«y*!gbt,.Jnly llth., the fol 
lowing ehlfffs.pf MpdocTrilie No. 104
Improved >%der KorA Muu were raised 
np to their respective »(uoil* by P. <«. 
8., B. Frank Koiuierly;

Prophet, O. L. Morris, -Sacliom, ; K- 
Frank Williams, Sr. , Sagnmoro, L. 
Atwood Bennett, Jr. Sagamore, R. 
H. Walton, After tho ceremonies of 
raising the Chiefs tho tribe was invited 
to partake of the, refreshments thai 
had been prepared by the newly elec

| Considerable Property In Wk*inic« £oMty 
i Being Transferred From Sefcr To 

Buyer. Deeds Recorded Fro* 
July 1st. To Juty 144.

George W. Curnieun from Jauie M. 
Gorily, land sitnatcd in Quantico dis 
trict, consideration (STiO.

James T. Davis and Mary J. Davis 
from Affria Fooks and wife, tract of 
land situated iu Nutter's district, con 
sideration f.)2o.

Siumii-1 M. Banks from William L. 
Bunks, lot of ground situated iu Trappe 
district, consideration $200.

William I.. Banks from Samuel M. 
Banks ami wife, land situated in 
Trappe district, consideration $200.

The Salisbury Building Loan and 
Banking Association to John W. 
Ryiill, land situated ill seventh elec- 
tionl district, consideration $300.

John \V. Ryall from The Salisbury 
Permanent Knihling Ixmn and Bank- 
lug Association, one acre in..Trappe 
district, consideration. $200.

Trustees of Grace M. E. Chnrch 
from Henry W. Roberts and Ruby 
Roberts, land situated iu Nanticoke 
district, consideration $2o.

Mary Fnrriugton from J. M. Rob 
erts anil wife, land situated in Nanti 
coke district, consideration $26.

J. P. Brown from Geo, E. Brown, 
land in Barrw Creek district, consid- 
ration $1,00. .

Salisbury Building, Loan aiidjBank- 
ng Association, from Anrulli ^JiM 
ings land situated In Nutter's district, 
 onsideration $1.

Salisbury Crate and Barrel Factory, 
rom Jax C. Dirickoon and Elixa R. 

Dcrrickson, tract of land situated in 
Parson's district, cousideraion $5.

Release 1.. Atwood Bennett toE. E. 
Jackson and Salisbury Heat and Power 

omp'any, tract of laud, considera 
tion |r

John F. Majors from John S.. Hur 
ley, land situated In Barren Creek 
district, coiisideralori $0<)0.:r7.-

From Charles R. Bethards aud wif« 
to Charivs V. Hughes, lot' situated'tn

with the. arrow* of iuformatiass, but 
they are more especially to b« taoglit 
to discharge thorn from UM bows of 
usefulness iu order to be successful in 
the game of uuooeiw. They are to Ibe 
taught by metliodi that teaches 4o

ted officers. Tho following report
shows this tribe in a solid finnncia
condition.
Membership, July 1st. 2(V|
Cash invested in B. ami I..

Stock, 
 Cash invested in county

orders, $lWO.i)0 
i in hand of K. of W. $l.V..OO 

Vbroitore snd Fixtures. f.MX).(X)
Total,

jiaid to date.
. will run an excursion t< 

Ocean Gltf Tuesday, July !' > tli 
proceeds, f or; fltf purpose of fitting u 
t'.ieir new horns, corner Main am! j 
Dock Street, irMw they will move 1 
January 1st, l«)fi. Jt in used ns a 
Masonic Temple.

Death Of John W. MtfswXa Delmar 
Monday.

Mr."Juo. \V. Melson, a |n\imiiH'iil 
nltizou of Delmar, aged M yo*n<.dj';d 
of typhoid fever last Monday, JuJ.v r l. 
Funeral services at his late Imme, 
Wednesday morning by the pastor, 
Rev. Zack Wefcater, nssistod by Rev. 
T. E. Torry, of Laurel, Del. The 
deceased was a gn>*t suffsror for sev - 
eral weeks but bore U with Christian 
fortitude and dlud a peaceful and tri 
umphaiit death. Ho U aurvlvcd by a 
widow who was thw dasiRhtor of the 
late William Slruiau taid fl«> chililntn: 
Mrs. Win. J. Downing, of Salisbury. 
W. 8. Melson. of Delmar, Ittn:. S. T. 
Smith, of Laurul, D^>1., M-tn'. J. L. 
Ellis, of Delmar, and L. Alii* Melson, 
of Wiliuingtou, Dol. Ho al*» leaves 
four brother* Burton Molsou, Hon. L. 
S. MeUon, Ezokial Melsou, of Bishop- 
vllle. Md., auj T. 'A. Malsoiu of Del-

Qn ant ico district, coushlcratlon $100.
Interchangeable b»itwet\u Samuel .E. 

Gordy and Claytoa W. Gordy and 
wife, land situated in Parson's dl«- 
trict, consideration $1.

Klmer II. Walton from Hamuel R. 
Dougluss, trustee, laud lying iu Qnao- 
tico district, consideration $1.

Thomas \V. Hitchcns from William 
II. Hitchen.1 and wife, laud situated 
in Pursou's district, conslderatioii 
$100.

J. Kriink Waller from Tena Mart*. 
ami J. W. Martz, land in South Salis- 
hyrv, consideration $800t).

Ahmora J. Heam from Asher L. 
Hearn, land situntvd in Psrsonsbnrg, 
coiisiileration $ltXX>

(Concl* d«d on fXMK 4>)

Notice!!!
Thurv will IHI services (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill Parish ou Sunday next, 
July 17th., 0.1 follows; Qnantioo. 
10.:io u. m. Spring Hill. 8 p. ui. Mar- 
delu Si>riilK« H p. in. ^5 

Franklin H- Adkius,

THE OLD RELIABLE

-..
,, i.',.iyV

mar.

 LOST  Somewhere til 
one black xilk jacket ami one 
black clotli jacket. Finder will please 
return tvtUe Advertiser and roc*iv«» re 
ward..
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SALISBURY AND VICINITY.
Continued from Supplement.

Tliin Industrial Edition was prepar 
ed aud edited by Messrs Thornton 
nnd Hayward to be issued as a supple 
ment to the Advertiser.

I. ATWOOO 6tEr*TT.
Among the foremost professional 

men of Wicomico county is L. Atwood 
Ufimett of Salisbury. Mr. Bennett 
was lx>rn in the year 1ST!) in that sec 
tion of Somerset county known as 
Monil. He received his earlier edn- 
cutinn in Chance, attending the public 
H-hoolfl of that community. Later he 
became a student of the Western Mary 
land College graduating from that 
institution in 18M. Returning to 
Chance and taught school there until 
Spring of 1836. In the Fall of that 
year, he went to the,Marylaud Univer 
sity. School of Law and graduated 
with high honors in 1897. He was ad 
mitted to the Bar in 1897 and took up 
his residence in Salisbury, where lie 
established himself in the practice of 
law. His reputation in the city and 
county as a keen and aggressive at- 
torlicy is too well known to mention 
here. In his capacity of City Solici 
tor lie has proven that he possesses a 
cool, able head, capable of unraveling 
intricate legal tangles. He is a staunch 
Democrat and as such was elected to 
the Legislature for the term of 1904. 
In addition to his legal practice and 
the observance of his public duties, 
Mr. Beunett is the local representative 
of the American Bonding Company of 
Baltimore and the Kent county Mutual 
Insurance Company. He is an attor 
ney of ability and energy, and for 
him the future is fall of promise.

ability as a lawyer and Irreproach 
able character are recogniced through 
out this and other counties. He is 
Counsel for the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Co. and represents 
other important interests. He has 
always taken an active interest in 
educational matters. He ii a gentle 
man of the highest standing in the 
community He is popular in F. and 
A. M. and Modern Woodman circlet 
nnd is one of the city's most esteemed 
citizens.

WUIAM WRT LEONARD. 
Attorney at Law.

Among the younger and more vig 
orous members of the Wicomico Coun 
ty Bar the name of William Wirt 
Leonard is entitled to recognition. 
Mr. Leonard is a native of Salisbury, 
born on the 5th. day of April 1875. 
After .^graduating from the public 
schools of Salisbury, he became a 
student of Priucetou College, gradua 
ting from that famous Institution in 
1896. After completing his studies 
at the University of Maryland Law 
School, Mr. Leonard submitted himself 
for examination before the State 
Board, successfully passing in Novem 
ber 1899. He was admitted to the 
Bar on Afrit 5th. 1899, his 24th. 
birthday. In that same year he was 
a candidate for State Attorney and 
was defeated only by a very narrow 
margin. Since then he has actively 
engaged in the general practice of 
law.

HARVEY WWTELEY.
Fashionable Clothing and Haber 

dashery etc. The best clothing In 
Salisbury is found at " Whiteleys." 
He keeps no "shabby" stuff, but offers 
yon except ion al values in the finest 
fabrics and best styles made in the 
country. Whiteley's clothing is 
recognized wherever seen by its style, 
elegance, fit and finish. The pleasing 
feature of a transaction at "White- 
ley's is the astonishingly low prices 
at which the goods are marked. These 
remarks will apply just aa well to the 
unusually attractive stocks of elegant 
haberdashery of every description. 
Never before in Salisbury has there 
been displayed such a really high class 
variety of furnishings at such moder 
ate prices, it is simple economy to 
buy these goods at '' Whiteley's." In 
addition "Whiteley's"- is a popular 
headquarters for musical instruments, 
watches, clocks and jewelry- If yon 
want a real bargain in a Waltham or 
an Elgin watch yon will consult your 
very best interests by calling here aud 
inspecting the lines carried by Harvey 
Whiteley.

Personally, Harvey Whiteley is a 
man of fine character, which insures 
him the confidence and generous sup 
port of the public.

6. W. HTCKNS 
Art SMdo. -

The News Building. Beyond a 
doubt a leading photooapher of Wl- 
comico county is Mr. O. W. Kitchens 
of Salisbury, whose handsomely ap 
pointed studio is on the third floor of 
the News Building. He makes por 
traits in pastel, crayons and sepia. 
This studio ranks with the finest in 
Maryland. The reception room is 
handsomely furnished, and the mod 
ern operating room is amply equipped 
with the most expensive and up-to- 
date apparatus, and the skill aud taste 
employed in the making of pictures 
results in creations equal in merit to 
the leading studios of Baltimore and 
Philadelphia. They combine all do- 
sUablo points of superiority and the 
effects are -brilliant and lasting, and 
reflect much credit upon Mr. Hitch- 
en's artistic skill. "

Mr. G. W. Kitchens commen 
ced, business as a tiutyper in 185)3, 
Business prospered and in 1897 he 
started into tintypiug for himself nud 
continued as such until Dec. 1898 
when he began oiterating a photo 
graphing studio at East on, but loca 
ted in Salisbury in January 1900 and 
erected the Portable Building now 
used for Ping Pong Gallery on Divis 
ion Street. He moved to hix present 
loaction in May 1901, when- he since 
has enjoyed the patronage of the most 
influential people of the Peninsula.

JOSEPH L BAIEY.
It required a man of broad gnage 

character to efficiently fill the office 
of State's Attorney and to solve the 
intricate problems relative thereto. 
The present State's Attorney. Mr. Jos 
eph L. Bailey seems to possess this 
character judging by the opinions ex, 
pressed of him throughout this sec 
tion. Born in Qoautico, Md., and 
receiving his earlier education ill the 
public schools of that town, he later 
entered the Washington College, at 
Chextertown, graduating from that 
institution in 1886. For a year or 
more he taught school, then entering 
the office of the Reigaterof Wills of the 
County where he remained several 
yearn. Meantime, however he decided 
to itudy law and during his spare time 
prepared fur examination before the 
State Board, passing and being admit 
ted to the bar in 1888. About this 
time lie opened an office for the gen 
eral practice of law. In 18UU he was 
elected by a generous majority, to the 
office of State's Attorney and in 1901 
wan re-electud. It is frequently re 
marked by lawyers who kiiow him 
iNist that his quick perception and 
analytical mind have given him a 
place with the ablest lawyers of the 
county. He posHetwtis the faculty of 
gathering together the facts of a case 
aud arguing them before a jury in 
pleasing and logical manner. He is 
it clear and logical debater on legal 
IxmitM.Mr. Bailey is genial and court 
eous in lii» bournes* transactions; care 
ful and painstaking in the preparation 
of legal documents aud has the repu 
tation of giving thoughtful attention to 
the preparation of cam>H for trial. He 
has an extensive practice, to which as 
already stated he devotes his whole 
tinit! and energies. At his well equip 
ped offices at rooms 11 and 12 News 
Building.

S. R. DOUttASS.
One of the most promising of the 

young legal liglitn practicing before 
tlm courts of Wicomico County is S. 
H Dooglass of Salisbury. Mr. Doug 
las* is a native of Milton, Del., born 
there In 1U70. He attended the public 
schools there until hli thirteenth 
year, at which time hid family located 
iu Salisbury. Mr. Douglami grajluah*! 
from thu Salisbury High .School in 

' 1WW ami then took a three year course
  fttth« Washington College, graduating 
from thU Institution in 1890. It wan 
at tills time that he decided to take 
up the. study of law, and for Home time, 
laUir ho read law iu the. office of hlu 
uncle, Judge Charles F. Holland. In 
1898 he went to the University of 
Maryland. The apodal course pur 
sued here by the young student was

' law. His experience here fitted him 
to undertake, later the strenuous du 
ties M a member of the Wicomico

  county b»r. After graduating from 
the University In 1899 Mr. DongluHs 
taught wObool for two years, being 
Principal of the School at Sharptown,
 ail afterwards at Delmar. On Jan 
uary 10. 1000 he wan admitted to the 
bar§ loon after opening an office in 
the N»WsB«llding, taking up the gen 

etic* of law. Mr. Douglas*'

WUIAM E. BOOTH.
Contractor and Builder. Mr. Booth 

has successfully solved the complex 
problem how to utilize the minimum 
of building area with the maximum 
of accommodation and architectural 
beauty and designs and always aims 
to secure the owners V»e best results 
within the limits of estimates. Among 
the structures which stand ad silent 
witnesses to the skill of Mr. Booth 
(including those completed and partly 
finished) maybe included the elegant 
residences of Mayor DisharoOu, Wil 
liam Day, Fred Orier, Mrs. Reckards, 
and others. Those in course of con 
struction are those of Senator Brew- 
ington, Wm. F. Alien and others. We 
may here state that the building of 
residences is a specialty In which Mr. 
Booth particularly excels. Upon ap 
plication he will provide plans aud 
specifications. They will be found 
extremely just and moderate.

William Booth is popular in busi 
ness and social circles and is promi 
nent iu the F. and A. M. His stand 
ing is of the best and his associates 
recognize the ability he possess and 
accord him a leading position among 
the progressive business men of Salis 
bury.

THE IMRY STABIES.
James E. Lowe, Prop. These finely 

equipped stables are spacions and com 
modious and are equipped with every 
modern convenience, well ventilated, 
properly lighted, thoroughly di allied 
and free from obnoxious odors. There 
is ample accomodation for 50 to 75 
head of horses, usually maintained 
by Mr. Lowe. The large carriage 
repository contains a great number of 
stylish buggies, carriages, phaetons, 
coaches and other vehicles. Fine 
driving or riding horn's can be hired 
upon most favorable terms. Upon 
request careful and experienced drivers 
will be furnished. A specialty is 
made of renting fine rigs for business 
or pleasure purposes, carriages or 
coaches for weddings, receptions or fu 
neral*; horses and wagons for lianliug 
and teaming work, for contract work. 
Transforing of passengers and baggage 
is a leading specialty.

SALISBURY FOUNDRY AND MACMNE CO.
'fhls enterprise the largest of its 

kind her*' was established by F. 
Grier Sri, who for 14 years Iras F< 
man and half owner of the 
Brothers plant. The plant now is 
ducted by F. A, Grier and his 
A. Jr. This model plant is 1< 
the Wicomico River, on Mill 
The works are connected with the B. 
C. & A. B. R. by two sidings. These 
together with the deep water facil- 
ties renders the receiving and shipping 
facilities unsurpassed by any similar 
concern in Salisbury. The demands 
of the trade soon will necessitate an 
enlargement of the plant. As they 
stand today, the works are as complete

modern engineering science can 
make them. The machine shop 80x00 
feet is one of the finest equipped on the 
Peninsula. The foundry, 40x40 is 
provided with every device and ap- 
piance for expediting casting work. 
In addition several other buildings are 
used for storage etc. The manufac 
tures include engines, boilers and 
saw mills, box, basket and barrel 
machinery; shafting, pulleys and 
hangers; valves, pipes and fittings; 
mill supplies and fittings. A specialty 
is made of the famous Coal, Oil, Ma 
rine and Stationary Gasolene engines, 
conceded by exports to be the best 
made. In this connection it may be 
stated that Mr. Grier and his son are 
the only practical Marine Machinests 
on the Peninsula, and do much work 
for the Government, also for the B. C. 
& A. R. R.

F. A. Grier nnd F. A. Grier Jr., 
nre well and favorably known in this 
section. F. A. Grier is a Director 
in the Farmers and Merchant* Bank 
ami for over ]'.] yenrw, Chief of the 
Salisbury Fire Department.

P. S. SHOCKLEY CO.
County Surveyor and Insurance 

Agent. One of the most important 
In any growing and prod* 

ins wtmnty is that of Surveyor, 
leading surveyor of the, Eastern 

Sliore is found in the person of P. 8. 
Shock ley. He was elected County Sur 
veyor aH far back as 1883 and has 
served in this capacity continuously 
ever since that year. His expert 
knowledge of the profession acquired 
under General Hudson aud his thor 
ough knowledge of the country through 
out the Peninsula render his services 
particularly valuable. In addition to 
the above Mr. Shock ley ranks with 
the leading Insurance men of the 
State. He established the agency in 
1898 and has acquired a large clientage. 
He represents some of the oldest and. 
stannchest companies in the world, 
among them the German Alliance of 
New York, Insurance Company of N. 
A., the New Hampshire, Scottish Un 
ion National,Providence, Washington, 
Hanover and Gennania, all fire insur 
ance companies, also the popular New 
York Life Insurance Co. of, New York. 
The largest risks are placed at lowest 
rates.

B. MANKO.
Fine Clothing and Haberdashery. 

Mr. B. Mauko has been identified with 
the business interests of Salisbury for 
many years and has brought down to 
the present day a reputation which 
never could have been maintained by 
other than candor, honesty and a de 
termination -to give full value for the 
money spent. Mr. Manko is known all 
over the Peninsula, ns handling cloth 
ing of the best quality, finest fit and 
finish at lowest possible price*. His 
stocks are the largest and the variety 
of first class and nobby styles are not 
surpassed by any similar concern in 
Salisbury. In the matter of strictly 
up-to-date furnishings, Mr. Manko 
has a stock which is not equalled by 
many of the popular stores in the larg 
er cities. Mr. Maako makes it a point 
to put iu stock the newest and most 
desirable novelties as soon as they 
appear in the Metropolitan cities. 
Them) remarks apply as well to Man- 
ko's superb hat and cap stock compris 
ing the newest and most fashionable 
bhcVs and shades; straw gools are a 
leading specialty. These goods are 
sold at prices that defy legiinate com 
petition. You will find it economy 
to deal here.

B. Manko is one of the most pop 
ular of Salisbury's merchant". Hn is 
prominieut in Royal Arcanum and 
Heptasoph circles and is highly es 
teemed citizen.

GORDY & TRUTT.
Among the noteworthy manufactur 

ing establishments started in Salis 
bury during this year is the barrel, 
crate and basket concern of Gordy and 
Trnitt. They already have made a 
favorable impression in trade circles 
aud there is no doubt about tlio suc 
cess of the enterprise. The plant is 
situated along the N. Y. P. N. R. 
R. Two large stntcdUM are now uti 1 iz- 
ed one for manufacturing and the other 
for storage purposes. It has been and 
will be the constant effort of the man 
agement to keep up with the march 
of progress in the crate and barrel 
business and1) the equipment is, and 
will be the best of its kind iu the 
State. At present from 15 to 20 hands 
are employed, but this number will 
be increased as business advances. 
The manufactures comprise barrels 
and crates, poach baskets, strawberry 
boxes, cantaloupe boxes etc. and the 
trade extends to all parts of Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia.

J. W. Gordy, for many years oper 
ated the plant of the Salisbury Crate 
Barrel Co., and formed a co-partner 
ship with E. W. Truitt, this spring. 
He is popular in I. O. R. M. aud Sr. 
O. U. A. M., and is a highly 
esteemed citizen. E. W. Truitt is 
one of the firm of Trnitt & Son, man 
ufacturer! of fertilizers here.

GEO. W. PHTPS.
Jeweler and Watchmaker Uue of 

the modern aud reliable jewe.le.ry nnd 
watch establishments of Salisbury is 
tlio popular one conducted so ruanv 
years by Geo. W. Phipps. His store 
is arranged with decided taste, and in 
its appointments throughout is thor 
oughly metropolitan. It Is stocked 
with a superb line of gold and gold 
filled watches, clocks, jewelery, choice 
bricabrac, fine silver and silver plated 
ware,, which in quality, design and 
standard of excellence are not sur 
passed by any similar concern in this 
section. Mr. Phipps is an expert 
watch maker anil makes a leading spec 
ialty watch aud jewelry repairing. A 
comparison of Geo. W. Phipps prices 
with those charged by many similar 
places, will reveal the fact tlmt it in 
simple euocomy to deal here. Geo. 
W. Phipps originally commenced bus 
iness in 187(1 at Chiucoteagne Island, 
but moved to Salisbury in 1881 and 
opened the handsome store now occu 
pied at S06 Main Street. As a busi 
ness man he enjoys a well earned rep 
utation for offering the finest quality 
goods at the lowest prices, always tak 
ing care that goods fully come up to 
representation, thus looking after the 
very best interests of his patron*.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL.
H. F. Harmouson. A commodious 

aud well appointed hotel is a boom 
to any community. It is a standing 
advertisement of the best kind and a 
matter in which every citizen who 
de-siren to nee Ms town grow aud pros 
per is vitally interested. Such an 
institution has Berlin in the popular 
Atlantic Hotel. Thin structure in the 
largest here, aud its architecture, in 
terior arrangement, the beautiful 
flower gaulen.s, the cool verandas, 
and in fact, all its appointments 
wonld do credit to a much larger city. 
The building is three stories high am 
contains 25 light airy, rosily anddain 
tily furnished sleeping appartmentn 
handsome parlors, a pleasant sitting 
room and one of the finest and nios 
cheerful dining halls on the Penin 
Hula. The cuisine aud service at the 
Atlantic are not surpassed by any ot 
her hostelry throughout the Eastern 
Shore, and is noted for its excellence 
In short, everything is done to mak 
guests feel perfectly at home. A fin 
livery is attached to the hotel, and i 
free bus meets all trains. The bar i 
well stocked with wines aud bottlet 
liquors. A specialty is made of bot 
tied whiskies, orders filled by mail 

H. F. Hannoupon is one ofHho best 
known business men of Berlin. He i 
a Director iu the Savings Bank, is 
large owner of real estate here and i
an extensive dealer in and shipper o 
homes and mules, in fact is he Urges 
dealer iu this section.

Possessing a thorough knowledge 
of the hotel business, he knows tl 
wants of the traveling public, an 
spares no pains to make his guests sat 
isfled and comfortable.

Prevented
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COLLECTOR'S SALl
OF VALUABLE

Real Estat<
 FOR-

State and County Taxes

Assisted by CUTICURA Oint 
ment,, the great Skin Cure, and 
purest and sweetest of Emollients. 

For sunburn, heat-rash, tan, 
freckles, pimples, blotches, black 
heads, red, rough, and oily skin, 
bites and stings of insects j for 
cleansing the hair and scalp of 
crusts, scales, and dandruff; for 
baby rashes, itchings, and chaf- 
ings; for many sanative, anti 
septic purposes that appeal to 
mothers, as well as for all pur 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nurs 
ery, CUTICURA Soap, assisted 
by CUTICURA Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure, are priceless.

.N. B. Complete External and Internal treat 
ment forCTCiy Humor, from Pimples to Scrofula, 
(mm Infancy to Age, coniining of CUTICURA 
Soap, Ointment, and Pilli, price, the let, One 
Dollar, may now be had of all dniggiiti.

Bold throughout the world. Cutlcura 8oap, tfc., Olflt- 
m«nt.AOc.. RMolTtot, 80c. (In f»rm uf ChocoltU Co*t«d 
Plllt, IBc. p»r vlil of *». Prpoti i I.ondon. IT Ohftrtir- 
hoOM Sq. i PirU, 5 Ro« * 1. Filli Borton, U7 Columbui 
AT.. Potter Drugfc Chtfn. Corp.,Ko!r Prop.. 
*f- Bend (or "How to Prawne, Purtfj, ind BciuUfr Uu 

BUD, bcilp. U«lr, «uJ Hud*."

Undrr and by virtue of a power 
ssle conferred upon the undersigned I 
law a* Collector of State and Conn! 
Tax»B for Wicomico County and Stal 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the ul 
dersixned, as Collector aforesaid, wl 
sell at Public Auction at the front do! 
of the Court Houce, in Salisbury, M| 
ryland, on ;,
- . .W** *ij»j- "!* * 

Saturday August
1904, at or about 2.00 o'clock L 
sa'isfy the State and County 
aforeesid, duly levied by the _. 
Commissioners 01 raid Wicomico L 
ty on June 9th, 1902 for the said ye 
of 1902, and nn» remaining unpaiJ 
the following real estate:

No 1 HOUB- and Lot in QnantiJ 
Election District, assessed in 1908 
Nellie Johnson.

No. 2 House and Lot ntar Lii 
Church, in Pittsburg Election Distric 
assessed In 1908 to James E, Moore.

No. 8 Land part of "Tribulation] 
on road from Pittsville to Sallsbutl 
containing 80 Acres, more or less, altil 
ate in Pittabnrg Election District, an| 
asatHs* d in 1901! to Inane H. Parsons 
John.

No. 4 Lot containing Five Acre! 
more or lies, with the improvement 
thi rcon and lot containing Six Acre! 
more or less, situated in Parsons Eli f 
tlo i District, and asRessed in 1902 
Wm J, Diiyia.

No 5 House and Lot in Parsons 
Irction Dlitrlct, asseised in 19C8 
James and Julia J Dennis, known 
No, 2 of i he Martin E. Hastings pl»| 
and bought of Goo M Downing.

No. 6-House and lot in Salisbur 
on Water Street in Parsons E|pctf*| 
District, and assessed in 1902 to ElijaJ 
Parsons.

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

-AT THE-

DR. AfNE F. GOUEY.
Dvntist, 200N. Division Street. The 

name of "Colluy" ban for several 
yean* been Identified with the practice 
of dentistry lit Salisbury. Dr. CoU 
lny's ofnct'H liavu been located here 
for nearly frve years. This lady is 
a graduate of Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery, clans of '1>7. After 
practicing 18 month* at Sndlersrille, 
she locator! in Salisbury and has ac 
quired the patronage of a great many 
of the. Influential families of Salis 
bury uud vicinity. Dr. Colle.v ex 
ecutes work which has attained for 
bur a high reputation in the profes 
sion. Having absorbed the ideas of 
tlm eniijieut professor* of the country, 
together, with thu fact that she has 
alwayH been a close Htodont of mod 
ern dentistry, Dr. Col ley in competent 
to givwi her patient* the execution of 
first elans dentistry In all 1U branches. 
PerWips the most pleasant feature of 
am hoar or more In the operating 
chair of Dr. (Jolley is the considerate 
care exercised for the feelings of po- 
tlenta. "Painless Dentistry" Is almost 
Invariably looked upon as a para 
doxical expresoion, yet Dr. Col ley IUM 
au unrlable reputation of operating 
ou one's teeth without causing an- 
nuoussary pain. The dental parlors 
aud laboratory are located at 900 N. 
Division Street, adjoining tb« n.w 
Ifasonlc Building.

1WIIEV 4 HEARN.
Tonsorial Parlor* and hot and col d 

Baths. Those who have had the 
privilege of experiencing tho class of 

and the kind of service to bo had 
ttio hands of Twilley and Hearn

their several assistants do not 
besftato to recommend them to their 
triendn, or to visitors who come hero, 
or, to Ocean City where this enterpri <-

dm maintain the shop In the 
Atlantic Hotel. Undoubtedly Twilley 
and Hearn have thn leading and best 
SMtronfeod -hop In SallRbury. The 
place ii handsomely arranged and In 
equipped with five elegant and mod 
ern chairs and all the accessories In 
cluding the new style compressed air 
dryer and atomizers. The service of 
clean towels, etc., combined with the 
skill of expert barber*, insures to tho 
satisfied customer, a ranooth easy 
shave, or first class hair cut, idiampoo 
or hair singe. Messrs. Twilley and 
Heani are artists of ability and keep 
themselves fully pouted as to tho pre-
vailing Htyl'ns.

EDWARD N. 1000.
Livery Board and Kxuhaugo Stables. 

There U a manifeHt spirit of Salisbury 
reflected lii the line livery ami sale 
 tables in this city, and among thorn 
special mention IM made of the niiKur- 
passndfacllitioN afforded by tho np-to- 
dato HtabloH maintained by Mr. Ed 
ward N. Todil. These stables arc 
equipped with a view to every con 
venience, especially in the way of 
sanitation and ventilation, while 
ninple stall room Is afforded for 00 
to flO head of homes. They rank 
with the bwt livery and laic Ntablex 
on the Peninsula. A special feature 
U made of lotting oat rigi to commer 
cial men, also to pleasure stokers. 
Team*, iluglo and double, nearly 90 
of them are available for hauling or 
contract work, at rerymodurate rates. 
The.'boarding, exchanging of horse? 
constitute a leading specialty. Ed 
ward M. Todd is-a hnitllng and 'pro 
gressive business, honorable aud 

| prompt in his dealings,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
M. H. Pope Manager. While sew 

ing machines are of thu most value of 
any article possessed by an indnstrionn 
family, the ordinary everyday machine 
should not be selected. There is oue, 
the only one, the Queen of them all, 
the popular and reliable Singer Sew 
ing Machine, manufactured by that 
famous concern* the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. Mr. M. H. Pope is the 
Salisbury manager of this mammoth 
concern. He has scored a marked 
success iu dealing [with this most CH- 
sential household necessity and ban 
done his full share indisposing of tho 
million machines a year "manufac 
tured and sold by the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. Tho "Singer" is the 
bent all around family machine made, 
a fact Mr. Pope in demonstrating every 
day. Ho places these inacchiues on 
eaxy payments to represent rexponslblc 
parties. Get cash priceq hero before 
you buy elsewheru, an Mr. Pope ha« 
many styles from which to select. Ho 
will exchange your old machine (or a 
"Singer." If you are in tho city and 
will call at Tho Singer Sewing Ma 
chine headquarters at £08 Main Street 
yon will have the pleasure of viewing 
one of tho handsomest exhibit of Hew 
ing machiut's in the country.

SLEMONSi BOUNDS 
Contractors and Builders.

A loading firm of contractor)) on the 
Eastern Shore are Messrs. Siemens 
and BonndH of Salisbury. The date 
of tho Inception of thin business wax 
about 1882. the firm now comprising 
T. M. SlemoiiH and W. T. Boundn. 
The, energies of thin enterprising and 
reputable com ern are, directed to th» 
erection of bnililingH, frame, Mtone, 
brick or granite, by contract, from the 
designs of architevtH or others. Tho 
facilities at hand for tho prowcutlon 
of this department of Industry are 
complete, in every detail. Tho entire 
performance, of all cxmtracU satirifac

H. D. ADAMS.
Proprietor Berlin Roller Milln, 

Manufacturer H. R. Lumber, R. R. 
Tics, Etc. Berlin iri a thoroughgoing, 
active business centre and contains 
within itx limits many industrial es 
tablishments which have in their 
special line of production achieved a 
reputation that hat* extended beyond 
city and county limits. Among this 
class of enterprises is the well known 
Berlin Roller Mills, of which H. D. 
Ailanifl is the proprietor. ' It is one of 
the best equipped Roller Process mills 
on the Peninsula. It is a "seventy 
flvo barrel" mill. The product in 
all respects Is superior and gives )>or 
feet Fatlsfaction to a long list of pa 
trons. Careful housewives will toll 
>ou that the "Just Right" "White 
Lilly" and "Ooldon Light" brands 
of flour produced bore make tho 
whitest, lightest and most wholesome 
bread, of any other make in tho 
market. The "uptown" office and sale 
room of the Berlin Roller Mills Is 
located In tho handsome, Old Fellows' 
building. Horo is handled flour, fued 
and mill atnff of every dcwripiou.

fn addition tho above H. D. Adams 
is one of tho firm of Adams and Peters, 
manufacture,  of R. R. Lumber, Ship 
Timber. R. R. Ties, Telegraph Poles 
and Wagon Materials. Their immense 
plant Is located at Hick man and an 
Immense, annual business is done.

Personally H. I). Adams is a pro 
greslvo and energetic businea man, i 
gentleman of tho highest standing, 
enjoying tho confidence, and esteem 
of the bnsiueHH public nnd tho com 
inanity Iu general.

O .JL AW O St. X JL. .
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torllly, may here bo Implicitly rolled 
upon. The members of tho firm, are 
both experienced and practical men iu 
all relating to carpenter and mason 
work. We Instance a fow of the 
fine edifices constructed by this firm, 
among them the magnificent bank 
buildings (Illustrated) of the Salisbury 
National Bank and the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank, Southern Mothodlst 
Church, the Poniutmla Hotel, the 
beautiful resldoncu of Marion Hum 
phreys, tho R. E. Powell store and 
residence, Laws Bros., store and many 
others. In addition Slemons and 
Bounds put up the handsome Court 
House of Carlisle county, the Snow 
Hill Court House, the Catholic School 
at Capo Charles, ate The firm of 
BUmons and Bounds is altogether a re- 
lluntaone and Ii emlulently qualified 
to cliKrtaiigethe utmost consideration 
from the profeTwrion rind general public.

LET ME SELECT 
THE COLORS
for your house. You'll get a 
harmonious result that fits In 
well with the surroundings. A 
knowledge of color combina 
tion « that I have secured by life 
long study and experience is 
freely placed at your disposal, 
If I do the painting.

JOHN N
fPr*ctic*l

1.8ON.

For Sale.
Pure bred Chester white pin. Reals 

Ur No. 16088 vol. 9 by Kelton lit No 
 741 vol. 0. Price fO.00 delivered 
Rbodesdalf. AIM a lot of very flu 
young sows for tale. For particulars 
HddreM ...,,,'A. |. MACKCTT,

A - ^;; Vltnna, 
  ^'i,^ Dorchwter Co. Md, 

B.P. D.Kat

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J u»l the time and just the 
place to Improve yourself 
fur the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in the 
Kail- Graduate* uniformly 
Huccereful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal.

ADDKER8

YV.H. Bcscon, Proprietor,
Wllmlngton. Dataware.

For Sale
,OR

Chance For Partner
1 good steam BUW mill, 35 and 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will sell out- 
iglit cheap, or will take in a part 

ner with some capital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 21 miles fiom I'ittaville, 

of available timber 
See or write early. 

E. II. WARREN, 
Pittaville, Md.

with plenty 
convenient.

Notice of Free Scholarships.
Frtt) scholarships will be awarded by 

,hls Board this year as 'ollows; Eight 
frre scholarships to the State Normal 
School, Baltimore, open to either rex. 
Two free tdholsrships to State Normal 
School, Frost burg, open to either sex, 
One free tcholarship to Maryland Insti 
tute, Baltimore open to either sex. Ap 
plications for theie scholarships mast 
be filed with the Secretary of the School 
Board not l»t*r than July 88th. 

By order of the Board,
H. CiuwroRD BOUNDS, . 

Secretary and County Snp't.

No. 7 Land In Parsons E'ectwwu  i»j 
trict containing 10 acres, of JasonSJ 
Tilghman, with improvementsthereofl 
and assessed in 1902 to Charles Parsons

No 9 House and two Lots on Wi| 
liam St. in the city of Salisbury, Pa 
sons election District, assessed in 19 
to Wm. A. Warrlngtcn, DOW occupicl 
byB.T. Booth. '

No. 10-Land part of "Addition tl 
Handy's Security," of Isaac M. Callow] 
ay, containing 128 acres, more or 
situated in Parsons Election District 
and assessed Ii1902 to Wm. Qutbrie

No. 11 Farm in Parsons Electiol 
District containing 870 acres, more ol 
less, with the improvements thereon| 
and assessed in 1902 to Levin W. and... 
R. Twilley. Thia property is situate oij 
the road from Salisbury to Wango.

No. 18  House and Lot on the Nortrl 
aide of Pine Street, in South Salisbury! 
Nutter's Election District, and snsrssfj 
in 1902 to Mary P. Mes^ick, and bonghl 
of Reuben Bailey.

No. 13 Lot containing Si acres moij 
or leas, near Fruilland, in Nutter's El 
lection District, with the improvement! 
thereon, assessed in 1902 to CatharinJ 
Sterling, Col.

No 14-Honie and Lot in Nutter's E| 
lection District, asaeased in 1902 to Jen] 
ni« W. Townsend, wife of Chas. A] 
Townsend, and purchased of W. 
Diaharoon.

N j. 15 Land on the Eait aide of Dll 
vlaion road, adjoining land of Levin AI 
Parsons, containing 4 scras, more or leaf J 
with improvements thereon and ass 
In 1908 to Annie and Jas. H. Willing! 
Situate in Nutter's Election District.

No. 10-Lot In South Salisbury, in. 
Nutter's Election District, with the mil 
provementa thereon, and assessed ii] 
1902 to John W. Sullivan. This lani< 
was purcba; ed from J. Hastings.

No. 17 Houce and Lot on Willian 
Branch in Salisbury Election Diatrict'i 
and assessed in 1902 to Sarah Cornish,! 
Col. '

No. 18 HOUSJ and Lot on Delawar 
Ave., In Salisbury Election District,! 
and asseaaed in 1902 to Elisabeth Far- 
low.

No. 19 Home and Lot situate on 
Cranberry Bog, Main Street extended, 
and assessed in 1902 to Maud Herman.

No. 20 Lot on Pearl Street in the 
City of Salisbury, bought of Harry K. 
Williams and assessed In 1902 to Alex. 
W. Parsons, situate in Sallibury Elec 
tion District

No. 81 Two lots on Fitzwaler Street! 
In the city of Salisbury, a awed in 1902| 
to John D. Richards.

No. 88 Lot on Elicateth .Street, inl 
the Town of Delmar, with improve-/ 
menta, aseeased in 1908 to W. H. ~ 
rey.

f Race Removed
mr BICYCLE SHOP and stock of goods 
from the Parsons Building, head of 
Main Street, to the store formerly occu 
pled by the Wrought Iron Range Com 
pany, where I will greatly en ante my 
stock and facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

306 Main St. Salisbury.

No. 82 Lot containing 1 acre of land 
In Nanticoke District, with Improve 
menta thereon, assessed In 1908 to Mary 
A. COT ing ton.

No. 24 Lot containing one-half acre, 
more or less, situated In Nanticoke 
lection District with the improveme 
therecn, assessed in 1908 to Henry,'1 
ana ^/

No. 25 Ten acres of land tn Nantl-J 
coko Election District, ast'evsed in 19021 
to Minnie Horseman, et al, grandchil 
dren of Alex. Horseman.

No. 86 Lot In Nspiiookn Election 1 
District, assessed In 1902 to John Hor 
sey.

No. 87 Lot on the road between the ' 
colored church and the colored school 
u   i- Nanticoke Election District, 

Improvements thereon, ae
bouse in 

Ith the
sessed In 1908" to Samuel
.1 No< ^-L0* «l»uated at the inters*. 
Uon of the roads leading to 
Point and Quarter Landing, in 
coke Election District, with t— a '"

No, 80-On* acre Of land in

WANTED.
Ten or twelve hands to work in our 

factory in Halisburj, apply to

C. 87~ADKINSA.

TEEMS OF 8ALE.-CA8H 
Title papm at purchaser's expense.

JE»»C o. PR.cr,
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JJ-ifyfirJr.
^* LARGEST 
Carriage, Wagon

-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

;.'.  - J* -r

Wrenn Buggies,
est in the World lor 

the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Ruggy with » Wrenn 

& Sons name nn it.

jf

Auburn Wagons
axe the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Notice dfElection Returns
The County Commissioners of Wloomloo 

County and Slate of Maryland, hereby «lvt, 
notice that eecardla* to th« ocrtlOcate of the 
returns of the Hp clal Elrclloi beld In Del- 
mar Election District No. II of said County 
and Htate, on April It), 1904, fur the purpose of 
determining the question as to whether or 
not any license shall be (ranted for the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors fur beverages therein, 
eighty-nine votes were caul for licensing the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors for beverag' s and 
one hundred and twelve votes were cast 
against licensing tbe sale of Intoxicating liq 
uors for beverage*; and of the Special B'ectlon 
held at Salisbury Election District No 9, of 
said County and State, lor Hie purpose of de 
termining the question as to whether or not i 
any license shall be granted for the sale of In-   
toxlcallng llquora for beverages therein, two | 
hundred and forty-four vote* were cut for 
licensing tho salenf Intoxicating liquors for 
beverages aud three hundred an4elghly vot " 
were cast against licensing the s« leaf Intoxi 
cating liquors for b vrrugeR. 

Given under Order of the Ikwml <if said

j 4   ̂    - ' "i *^f x"'-   »  « 5 ~-**\  ' " ^*I Foi* Ldve of 
Country jay £YRUS 

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th* dtp of Honor." "th« Southerner*.' 
-Sir Henry Morgan. Buce«n«cr." "A 

Doctor of Philosophy," Etc.

MM. by CIARLE3 SCRIBMU'S CONS > i 
i

County OnmmlMloDer*, this Fonrteanlli day 
of.luoe 1901,

JOHN W. JONES,

Tetl: JKM8K I). I'llICE.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

llotvHn always on sale and exchange, 
llursr* boarded by the J»y, we«k, month <ir 
year. 1 he be»t alt*ntlou given U> everything 
left ID our care. Good grooms always In the 
 (able.

TRAVKI.F.HH conveyed to any part n( the 
peninsula. Stylish learns for hire. Hn» 
inert* a'l trulnn and boats.

Low in price but staml the 
test over 200 in use in this 
county.

' jf l
BEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
lor $10.00 more.

Jf

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Jf 
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all kinds of prices.

White
The llusy HUl.les.

& Lovre,
r>ockHl.,HallsbHry, Md

HOT A/.O COLD

BATHS
At Twil'.cy ft Heam's, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom YOU

after the bath.
Shoe* shined for 0 oenta, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Houne.

PHAlTEK II,
H. wlint Is the hour. Mr.  

.lolin? Shnll I call you Sey- 
mour? That IB yonr s.-cond 
niiuio. Is It not? But what 

would | <M>plo KI\.V? I  No. no. not 
ngnln! \Ve really must KO In. See! I 
nm not dr*>«M>d for the evening yet 
Supper will lie ready. Now. Lieuten 
ant Be> iiibnr. yon numt let me go. 
V '.i.t will my father think of us? 
LVuie, then  your hand, sir."

The liill from the boat landing waa 
steep. \,»l Mtstrciw Kiite had often run 
like a younu deer to the top of It with 
out appreciating Its dltHcultles as she 
Jld Unit evening. On every stepping 
Htonc. filch steep ascent, she lingered 
in uplte of her cxpresseAl denlre for 
uiKte. and eocb time his strong aud 
tfiuly urm was at her service. She 

tasted to the full and for the flrst time 
the XHtH'ts of loving dependence.

As for him, an admiral of the fleet 
after u victory could itot have bven 
prouder and happier. As any other 
man would have tlune, he embraced or 
improved the opportunity afforded him 
by their journey up the hill to urge tbe 
old commonplace, that he would HO as 
sist her up the hill of life, and so on. 
The Iterations of love never grow stale 
to a lover, and the snyltiK wan not so 
trite to her that it failed to give her 
the little thrill of loving Joy which 
seemed, for the moment at least, to 
tame her rentless spirit, that spirit of 
militle yet merry mockery which 
charmed yet drove him moil. She was 
oo vinwontctlly quiet and subdued that 
he Ktoppetl at the brow of the bill and 
tmld, half In alarm, "Katharine, why so 
silent?"

She looked nt him gravely, a new 
IlKUt. not of laughter. In her brown eyeH, 
any I nt,' In niiHucr to bin uiis|x>Uen 

"I was thinking of what you

an ox'M'i'SHlon rf (llsms'.v nt her n>--|y: 
"Talliot! arilnry Tul'.mt! \Vlp. .i-ihu.

do you know that be Is well, tli-v any
tbnt ho Is In love wlt'.i me. Kvi-ryliod.v
expects th:-.t we sbnll ur'.rry sonic day.
Do you see? Th^-ss old est:tt.M join.
nnd"- 

"Katp. It Isn't true. Is It? Yon don't
care for b "in. t'o youV" he Interrupted
In smU'en nlurm. 

"Care for him? Why, of course I
care for him. l nave Known mm cvei 
since 1 was a child, but 1 don't love 
him. Besides, he stays at home while 
others are In the field. Silly boy, 
would I have let you kiss mo In the 
MUmi.:' » house If It were so? No, sir! 
\\c arv not such flue ladles as your 
friends In tbe city of Philadelphia per 
haps. \ve Virginia country girls upon 
whom your misses look with scorn, 
but no man kisses us, and no man 
kisses me, upon the lips except the 
one I  that I must  let me see   Is the 
word 'obey?' Shall you make me 
obey you all the time, John?"

"I'shnw, Katharine, you never obey 
snyliody  so your father says, at least 
 and If you will only love me that will 
be sufficient."

"Love you!" The night bad fallen, 
ami no one was near. "Love you, 
John!" She kissed him bravely upon 
the lips. "Once, that's for me. my 
own; twice, that's for my country. 
There Is all my heart. Come, sir, we 
must go In. There ore lights In tbe 
house."

"Ah. Kiithaftne, and there Is light 
In my heart too!"

As they came up the steps of the 
high pillared porch which completely 
covered the face of the building they 
were met at the great door which gave 
entrance to the spacious hallway ex^ 
tending through .the house by a state

sets of the nascent American navy, in 
which Colonel Wilton had returned 
from France, had attacked ami rap 
tured a British brig of war during the 
return passage, and young Seymour, 
who was tbe first lieutenant of tbe 
ship, was severely woiipded. The 
wound had been received through his 
ifforts to protect Colonel Wilton, who 
iiad Incautiously Joined tbe boarding 
barty which had cop tared the brig, 
After the Interview with congress 
Colonel Wilton waa requested to await 
further Instructions before returning 
to France, and, pending the result of 
the deliberations of congress, after a 
brief visit to the headquarters of bis 
old friend and neighbor, General 
Washington, he had retired to his es 
tate. As a special favor he was per 
mitted to bring with him tbe wtmuded 
lieutenant, In order that be might re 
cuperate and recover from his wound 
In the pleasant valleys of Virginia. 
That Seymour was willing to leave bis 
own friends In Philadelphia, with all 
their care and attention, was due entire 
ly to his desire to meet Miss Katharine 
Wilton, of whose beauty he had beard 
and whose portrait. Indeed, In her fa 
ther's possession, which he bad seen 
before on the voyage, had borne oul 
her reputation. Seymour bad been In 
formed since bis stay at the Wiltons 
that be had been detached from thu 
brig Argus and notified that he was to 
receive orders shortly to report to the 
ship Hunger, commanded by a certain 
Captain John Paul Jones, and he knew 
that he might expect bis sailing orders

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST. *

If you want the beat plow, e\idently jou will investigate the Imperial 
Jleel and Wood Beam Plows. We have them in all size*. The castings of this 
plow are the Best. We can interest jou en one and two horse Clipper Plow*.

Anything you need in Implements we can serve you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charg A 
A HORSE

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

la known by the bread U sells. Our 
Cake in as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom U Bread. Let us con 
vince jou that our Bread Is tho very 
best that the bent flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN-
Our Bread, Holla. Buna an<l Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>MII_l_IF»3,
FANCY BAKER.

200 E Church St., SALISBURY, MD

Six car loads of

BUGfllES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

JV 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf
I sell the best;   
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

J* 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
, FOR SALE.

All Kinds.

..-. or . •

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINT1N6.

Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike manner.

atitl

KSTIMATKSOIIEKUFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
Ilihed At The.

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MD.

Tkilr clrciilin till tin »holt (tort, nod tor ont

Salisbury Livery,
1405 North Division St.

BQLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealer* In.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize riedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

PILLS.
ASwi,

ll.
Mr|I.Mr«toi. Will ..ua ibi..*. ulij.u fc> >*U «*> 
wtoB r.ll.v.4. NMplr. t'n». \I JVMI arauUI AM. Ml 
ten Uww M«4 yiwr wtUf I I. UN 
WHITIO MIOIC«LCO.,»»1T«. U«O««T«ri. Pa.

Hold In Salisbury by Trultl & Honn.

For   Rood team at rvaionable 
csll us up.

rates

Near B. C.& A. Depot.

..y*J 'Phone No. 844.

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

PILES «K 8uppoaoiD
I ^" AJhMAriiWv p Km. TUM.M.A S.vl. 
I •*•** Srknl., ii.u.,ru, K. C.. *'ilu» ; >-|««« Mr 

.11 ..« cUI .1 I* tbn." Ur. B.M. ».»•«.
I'r, U. I/ bsit.l.l. CUlkiCwc. T«M* vriWI

., »ii«« »» n /t «/., l IMM lM.4 a* raa*sf ft 
TMirt." Fa*^ M CMH. »•••!•• tn*. MS 

mum* SHIOV, iAHCASJTCII, H.

ftMU««.•U 4

Hold lu HalUliury by TrutilA Hons. fall for

Toadvtn & Bell,
' a Attorneyt-at-Law.

W at*offloc—Opposite Court Home. Our. 
and Dvlifou BlrtvW. . ., 
prompt atteutlou to Collections and all 
u (a) bnslBoas.

said about your orders. Oh, If they 
should come today, ami you should go 
nway on your ship and be shot at 
again and per Imps wounded, what 
Hhoiild I do?"

"Nonsense. Katharine, dear! I am 
not K<>I"K to be wounded any more. 
I've something to live for now. you 
see." he replied, smiling, taking ooth 
of her hands In hU own.

"You ulwayn hud something to lira 
for, even before.   you had me." 

"And what was that, pray?" 
"Your country."
"Yen," he replied proudly, taking off 

his laced hat. "anil liberty. Hut you 
go together In my heart now, Kate  
you anJ country."

"lion't say that, John  well, Sey 
mour. then. Say 'country ami you.' I 
would give you up for that, but only 
for that."

"You would do well, Katharine; our 
country first. Since we. have encaged 
In this war we must succi-etl. 1 fancy 
th:it more defends und I only agree 
with your father there  upon the Issue 
of this war than men dream of. and 
that the battle of liberty f»r the future 
man Is heln^ fought right here and 
now. I'nless our people are willing to 
Facrllkv everything we cannot main 
tain that glorious Independence which 
has been so brilliantly declared." He 
Bald tills with all the boldness of the 
Declaration Itself, but she. bclnc yet « 
woman, asked him wistfully:

"Would you give me up. sacrifice me, 
for country then?"

"Not for the whole wide"  Khe laid 
a finger upon his lips.

"llusli, hush: Do not even speak trea 
son to the creed. 1 am a daughter of 
Virginia. My father, uiy brother, my 
friends, my people, and. yes, I will say 
It. my lover, are periling their lives and 
have engaged their honor hi this con 
test for the Independence of these colo 
nies, for the cause of this people and tho 
safeguard!)!;: of their liberties, and If I 
htiMxl In the pathway of liberty for a 
single Inatnnt I should despise the man 
who would not sweep me aside with 
out a moment's hesitation." She spoke 
with a pride and spirit which equaled 
his own, her head high In tbe air and 
her eyes flashing.

She had released her ha mis mid had 
sultetl the gesture to the word, throw- 
Ing out her hand and arm with o move- 
ment of splendid freedom and defiance. 
She wan a woman of many moods and 
"Infinite varloly." Kacb moment show 
ed him something new to lore, lie 
caught the outstretched baud   Un 
loose sleeve had fallen back from the 
wrist he pnxsctl his lips to the white 
arm and said, with all bis soul In his 
voice:

"Mny liotl prevent me from ever 
facing the necessity of a choice like 
that. Katharine! lint Indeed It IB spirit 
like yours which makes men believe 
the cause Is not wholly desperate. 
When our women can so speak and 
feel we may confidently expect the 
blessing of (!od upon our efforts."

"Father »ays that It Is because Oen- 
cnil Washington knows the spirit of 
the people, because be feels that even 
the youths and maidens, tbo llttlo chil 
dren, cherish this feeling, he taken 
heart and Is confident of ultimate suc 
cess. I heard him say that no king 
could utHiid iigatnst a united people."

"Would thut you could have been In 
I'arls with your father when he plead 
ed with King I.onls and his ministers 
for aid and recognition. We might 
have returned with a better answer 
than paltry money and u few thousand 
stand of anus, which are only prom 
ised after all."

"Would that I were a man Instead 
of being a weak, feeble woman!" slip 
exclaimed vehemently.

"Ah. but I very much prefer you as 
you are, Katharine, and 'tis not little 
that you can do. You can Inspire men 
with your own patriotism, K you will. 
There, for Instance, IK your friend Tal- 
hot. If you could persuade him, with 
his wealth and position and Influence 
In this country, to Join the army In 
New Jersey"- A* she shook, her bead 
be continued:

"I am sure, If be thought as I do of 
you, you could persuade him to any 
thing' but treachery or dishonor." His1

.
ly and gracious, ''if somewhat elderly, 
gentleman.

There was a striking similarity, It 
not In facial appearance at least In tbe 
erect carriage aud free air, between 
him and the young girl, who, disregard 
ing his outstretched hand and totally 
disorganizing his ceremonious bow, 
threw her arms about his neck and 
kissed him with unwonted warmth, 
much to his dismay and yet not alto 
gether to his displeasure. Perhaps he 
suspected something from the bright 
and happy faces of the two young peo 
ple, but If so he made no comment, 
merely telling them that supper had 
been waiting, this long time and bid 
ding them hasteu their preparation for 
the meal.

Katharine, followed by Chloe, her 
black maid, who had been waiting for 
her, hastily ran up the stairs to her 
own apartments upon this signal, but 
turned upon the topmost stair and 
waved a kiss to tbe two gentlemen 
who were watching her- one with the 
dim eyes of an old father, the other 
with the bright eyes of a young lover. 

"Colonel Wilton." exclaimed Sey 
mour Impulsively, "I have something 
to say to you  something I must say." 

"Not now, my young friend," replied 
the colonel genially. "Supper will be 
served   nay, Is served already   and 
only awaits you and Katharine; after 
ward we shall have the whole evening, 
and you may say what you will." 

"Oh, but. colonel"  
"Nay, sir, do not lay upon me tho 

unpleasant duty of commanding a 
guest when It Is my privilege as holt 
to entreat. Go, Mr. Seymour, and 
make you ready. Katharine will re

at any moment. He hod Improved, as 
has been seen, the days of his brief stay 
to recover from one wound and receive 
another, and, as might have been ex 
pected, he liiul fallen violently In love 
with Katharine Wilton.

There were also staying at the house, 
besides the servants and slaves, young 
Philip Wilton, Katharine's brother, a 
lad of sixteen, who bad just received 
a midshipman's warrant and was to 
accompany Seymour when he Joined 
the Hanger, then outfitting at Phila 
delphia, and Bentley, an old and vet 
eran sailor, a boatswain's mate, who 
had accompanied Seymour from ship 
to ship ever since tbe lieutenant was 
a midshipman, a man who had but one 
home, the sea; one hate, tbo English; 
one love, his country, and one attach 
ment. Seymour.

Colonel Wilton was a widower. As 
Katharine came down the stairway, 
clod In nil the finery her father had 
brought back for her from Paris, her 
hair rolled high and powdered, the old 
family diamonds, with their quslnt 
setting of silver, sparkling upon her 
snowy neck, her fan languidly waving 
In her hand, she looked strikingly like 
a pictured woman smiling down at 
them from over tbo mantel, but to the 
sweetness nnd archness of ber moth 
er's laughing face were added some of 
the colonel's pride, determination and 
courage. He stepped to meet her and 
then bent and kissed the baud she ex 
tended toward him wltb all the grace 
of the old regime, and Seymour, com 
ing upon them, was entranced wltb 
tbe picture.

He, too, had changed his attire and 
now was clad In the becoming dress 
of a naval lieutenant of tbe period. 
He wore a sword, of course, and a 
dark blue uniform cost relieved with 
red facings, with a single epaulet on 
hU shoulder which denoted his offi 
cial rank. Ills blond hair was light 
ly touched with powder and tied after 
tho fashion of active service In a cue 
with a black ribbon.

"Now, Seymour, since you two tm 
ants have conic at last, will you do me 
the honor to hand Miss Wilton to the 
dining room?" remarked the colonel, 
straightening up.

Continued Next Week.

Blanket, fur slilmtlnx puriMwu'S.-tliirliiK the i 
the power of cash at ihr

January, hVliruary mn\ Murrh. Try

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout lh# year. I'rlvate miles unliiK on fr"ln Monday mornings o'clock till Saturday 
evening KnVliM-K. All cars transfer direct Ui K hip's, mill hove S.VI Horse* and Mules, WO Bog- 
glen aud I'urrlageM, 'jixi Wagons and Trucks, a ftillllnc of Harness to select from, more than 

under one management, and more than offered by all Maryland d6al*nyon ever 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to $15 la your pocket on even purchase.

Cut This Out tor Future Reference.

SURETY

calm smile, of sunerlorlty vanished1 In

turn In a moment, and It does not be 
seem gentlemen, much less officers, to 
keep a lady waiting, you know. Philip 
and Bentley have gone fishing, and I 
am Informed they will not return until 
late. We will not wait for thorn."

"As you wlab, sir, but I must have 
some private conversation with you as 
soon as possible."

"Aftersupper, my boy; after supper."

CHAPTER III.
EFT to himself for a moment, 

the colonel heaved a deep 
sigh. He had a premonition 
of what was coming and then 

paced slowly up and down tho long 
hall. In his early youth he bad been a 
soldier under Admiral Veruon with »cn inroug 
his old and long deceased friend, Ijtw- originated, 
rcnce Washington, at Curtageuo. Later oovery" c< 
on he had served under Wolfc at Quc- narcotics, 
bee. A visitor, and a welcome one, too 
at half the courts of Europe, he looked 
the man of affairs he was. In spite of 
hla advanced age be held himself an 
erect nnd carried himself as proudly 
as he had done on the heights of A bra 
ham or In the court of St. Uermaln.

Too old to Incur thu hardships of thu 
field, Colonel Wilton had yet offerei 
his services with the ardor of thu 
youngest patriot to his country am 
pledged bis fortune, by no IUCUUM In 
considerable, In Its support. Tho con 
gress, glad to avail themsolvcH of tli 
services of so distinguished a man, hat 
sent him tn company with Silas Dean 
and Benjamin Franklin as on embassy 
to the court of King IxiulM. bcarlni 
proposals for an alliance and with i 
request for assistance during the dead 
ly struggle of the colonies with th 
hereditary foe of France. They had 
been reasonably successful In a por 
tion of their uttenvpt at least, OH the 
French government had agreed, though 
secretly, to furnish arms aud other 
munitions of war through a psuudo 
»  ercantllo firm which was represented 
by-M. do Beatimarchals, the gifted au 
thor of tho comedy "I.o Marlage de Fi 
garo." Tho French had also agreed to 
furnish a limited amount of m6ncy. 
But, more Important than all these, 
there wcru bints and Indications that 
If tho American army could win any 
decisive battle or maltltajn the unequal 
conflict for any length of fltne, an open 
and closer alliance would In. made. 
Tbe envoys bad dispatched Colon*! 
Wilton from their number back to 
America to make a report of the prog 
ress of {heir negotiations to congress. 
This .had been done, and. General 
Washington had been Informed of tbe 
situation. I 

The little ship, one of the gallant ve»-'

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD

ASSETS. OVER 85.000.000.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County cr Municipal Official; As Executor, Trust, e, Uuardian. Ad
Officer of a Kralcrnnl Society ; Em- mlnintrator, K-ceivcr, Assignee, or in
ployee of a Hunk, Corporation or Mer- Replevin Attachment Owcti ; as Con-
cantile Kxtatilinriiiient, Ktc. tractor, U. S ntlK-iiil, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAtiFIElD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMIOO CO.

r-
The profit of a gold mine depends, 

not on the amount of rcok crushed 
under the stamps but upon the amount 
of gold which can be extracted from 
the loc1!. In a si ..liar" way the 

alue of the food which Is eaten doea 
not depend on the quantity which la 
aken into the stomach but upon the 

amount of nourishment extract*d from 
t by the organs of nutrition and dig's 
tion. When these organs arj diseased 
they fail to extract the nourishment In 
ufflolent quantities to supply the 

needs of the several organs of tbe body, 
and these organs cannot work without 
nourishment Ths result Is heart
'trouble' 1 , lirrr "trouble" and many 

another ailment. Dr. Pierce'B Golden 
Medical Discovery, acting on every 
organ of thn digestive and nutritive 
system, restores It to health and vigor. 
It cures diseases remote from the itom 
ach through the stomach in which they

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Booki bus been 
entirely repleullhed. 

Send in your orders earlyL
Slate Roofing

"Golden Medical Dia- 
covery" contains neither alcohol nor

If you should want a Slute Hoof, would 5011 go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niseley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a. Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best i|imlities of Slate. HIS | 
ROOFS ARE KKPT IN KKl'AIR FOR TKN YEARS AND 
FULLY (JifARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

LEADS THE WORLD
Dr V C Price of Chicago Is the acknowledRed leader of the world In the manufacture of pure food products. Dr. Price's 
Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavorin R Extracts, used in millions ,,( homes, have stood the test (or purity sod

excellence lor nearly half a century. His recent productions,

D* PRICE S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Ill

I ••••*'I

•'It*. I

AND
DR. PRICE'S TRYADITA HULLED CORN
rnDldlv (ralnlnK a reputation for being the most nutritions, wholesome aud best preparations In their line. Tbe na 
rapidly g* ..jj^'pjfjejj.i™n any food product Is a guarantee of its being perlea in structure and quality.

PilatiHi—NiMiloM—EMJ of Dl|0tfion and Ready to Eot
are rapidly are rnpmiy

Dr. Price, tiw emtor of Dr. Prlce'i Cream Baking 1'owJer ami Delicious PUirortn*

A MS* Hslt MwtaWM Tt txMttMt n~*f*» tar mkit *•>• F*«l »•«>«* »»••« lo •"» •*•>•»••
Itt

Fi*p*r«Hl by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY,
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rVBUMBD WMKLT At

"ALI8BUBY. WICOMICO CO., MD.

8. K. White.

WHITK & WHITE,
EDITORS AUD PBOPKIBTORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertlMmrntx will l>* Inserted at the raw 

01 ..u* dollar p»r Inch inr the flni Innnlon 
• >•<! Hdy crnucn Inch for each niib«equent 
insertion. A Illwrn! dim-mini i<> yearly »d-

>«•! Notice* Irn ceDU» Hue Co- the flnl 
and flvc oenU fur each additional 
. DcUb and Marrlue Nolle*-" In- 

fre« when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Notion Ove wnl» a line. 

*utMcrlpllon Price. one dollar per annum
\Knlertd al IhePiwtofflre al Hallhlinr.v, Mil. 

a» Second Clan matter.

Democratic National Campaign
EHetm hr PnsMnt nt

OfTtelhritdStitB.

MARYLAND TEACHERS
(Continued ffom pagt one.)

AT LARGE. 
KM HI' K. JACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

IMT. DinBICT—JOHN K, UKORGE.
Mn. DwmiCT-K. HERBERT 8HRIVEK.
Ann. DICTBICT-JAME8 KINO.
4TII. DlSTBiCT-CHARLES H. KNAPP.
&rn. iHwrairr-DK. 8.A.MUDP.
«fH I>IST»ICT-KKHI»INAND WILLIAMS.

PARKER AND DAVtS-THt PUT- 
fORM.

Some days have elapsed since the 
action of the Democratic National 
Convention at St. Louis, but the work 
of that Convention will pass into his 
tory as one of the most important 
epochs in the party's history. Judge 
Alton Brooks Parker, of New York 
and Hon, Henry Gasnaway Davis, of 
West Virginia, respectively were 
nominated for President and vice-pres 
ident and meet \vith the great major 
ity approval of the party of Jeflenmn 
and Jackson.

The convention was one of the hard 
est worked that ever formulated am 
approved a politicaf platform and not 
until every plank contained therein 
was deliberately taken np and ex 
haustively treated by members of tin 
party, nationally distinguished foi 
their political insight, experience an< 
teatatlreness, was it brought before 

The democratic delegates for thel: 
adoption. The main features of thi 
platform will appeal to every trni 
Democrat in the land. The presen 1 
monetary system is not toadied on 
The gold and silver rankle of 18% and 
1900 is left undisturbed.

A revision of the tariff! and the 
consequent blow to the harmful 
Trusts) i« aimed at. The old slogan 
of tariff for revenue, only, an opposed 
to tariff for protection in the Repub 
lican platform, is revived. The im 
perialistic policy of the present adm in - 
istration is deplored while the atti 
tude of President Roosevelt on the 
race question and his strennouc ways 
are seriously depreciated.

The Bonth does not stand alone any 
longer In this matter and the insertion 
of a board in the Republican platform 
favoring a Congressional investiga 
tion, as to whether the suffrage in cer 
tain states has been unconstitutional 
ly limited, will arouse hosts of sym 
pathizing Northerners who are now 
better acquainted with racial problems 
than they were before the civil war. 
Thinking and just minded men all ov 
er the country earnestly lament the 
tendency of the Republican admiuis 
tratiou and the embodi.ncut in in 
1904 platform of subject matter that 
will unduly agitate existing condi 
tions In the South that now under 
Democratic supervision, promise 
peace to the people of that section aud 
security to property righto. • 

Parker and Davis will make 
strong running pair, and with, their 
known views on questions of broat 
public polity, will draw great strength 
from the conservative element in th 
Republican party, whereas a mort 
united Democracy, with a morn ac 
noptablc platform has rarely face 
the Verdict of the people.

think, and to think deeply, normally 
and logically, so as to give vigor and 
strength, making the mind a citadel, 
offensive and defensive. To thus train 
the youth, the teacher must have an 
insight into that psychological some 
thing that will bring about reflective 
thought on the part of the pupils. 
Subjects are not to be drilled into them 
by artificial and mechanical pro 
cesses, but are to be presented in such 
a manner that the mind will grasp 
them with its own spontaneity, for 
as Kant says," Subjects are frequently 
taken in.bnt not digested; apprehended 
but not comprehended." It Is in the 
province of the teacher by a sympa 
thetic interest to direct the youthful 
mind into channels that will best 
timnlate mental activity for results.

The Presiwoat's Address. By H. Crawford
Bounds. County Sapertrtefldent Of

WfcMrico Goaty.
Snpt. Bounds spoke in part as fol- 

ows;
"One year ago the members of the 

Association were hoping that the Gen- 
iral Assembly of 1904 would enact such 
egislation as would assure every 
teacher in this State a living salary 
>y guaranteeing a minimum salary to 

be paid. With the great majority of 
eachers this was more a hope than a 
)elief; but with a unanimity that was 

surprising to all, the members of that 
Assembly gave what was asked and 
gave it in the spirit that makes the 
rrant doubly welcome. In the light 

of this action, and judging it by the 
entire absence of organized opposition 
thereto and still more by the tone of 
the speeches made in favor thereof, it 
is now seen that the surprising devel 
opment is not the passage of minimum 
salary law but the revelation of the 
appreciation that the public has of 
the teachers' work and worth. For 
yean teachers have felt and frequent 
ly said in Associations and Institutes 
that parents did not know the impor 
tance of the teachers' work and the 
public in general had no knowledge 
of the value of the teachers' services 
and no desire to make the pay com 
mensurate therewith. But to the first 
demand made by the teachers there 
conies a response from the highest rep 
resentatives of parents and public that 
is surprising and still in/ore grati 
fying. To what is this awakened 
public spirit to be attributed? In 
some measure no doubt to the organi 
zation of the teachers and to their 
work individually and collectively in 
educating' the public and particularly

Special Illustrated Service At Divi 
sion Street Baptist Church.

The Division Street Baptist Church 
was filled to the doors on last Sunday 
erening, the occasion being the spec 
ial illustrated service by Rev. King- 
man Handy. Miss Toadviue and a 
chorus of girls assisted in the music. 
Miss Benlah "White, organist.

A song service interspersed witli 
special selections opened the exercises. 
Mr. Handy presented adapted portions 
of Milton's "Paradise Lost" which 
were accompanied by the famous Dore 
illustrations and covered the war in 
H eaten, Satan cast into hell, the con 
gress of evil spirits and Satan's jour 
ney to the -garden of Eden. About 
forty slides were used and added much 
to the impresslvenesa of the occasion.

Lessons were drawn from the story 
as it progressed and they were greatly 
strengthened by the accompanying 
views.

In the near future another of the 
series will be given. This will 
include the Temptation, the Fall and 
Redemption. The Masterpieces of art 
and music will accompany the Re 
demption.

Ocean City.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company -vill run ex 
cursions toOceauCity every Thursday 
during July and August at special low- 
rates. For further information call 
on agents.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Willie Carr, Mr. H P. Collins. 

Capt. .T. J. Day, W. L. Douglas, Misn 
Bessie Holloway, Mr. Joseph E. Hoi- 
loway, Mrs. Klauor Jenkius, G. K. 
Leonard, Mm. Liza Melsou, Mr. L. 
B. Messick, Grant Peters,' Mr. George 
Owens. Mrs. William D. Petit, Mr. D. 
M. Porter, Miss Grace Smith, Miss 
Jinnie Winder.

M MEMORIAM.
! Wherea* it has pleased our Heaven- 
I ly Father to remove from UH our be- 
[ loved classmate, Dai»y Auderaon, 

|i therefore be it
' Resolved, that we th« clam of 11)01, 
of the Salisbury High School at our 
first meeting awembled, erpress our 

|, deep sorrow In the groat loss we have 
sustained. Oar ranks have been nrok- 
eu and our hearts saddened, bnt we 
bow in submission to the will of 
Him who does all things for the good 
of those that love Him.

Received, That we ever strive to 
fullow in our lives the high ideals 
and noble examples that she has given 
us. We will ever cherish in our uu-ni- 
orliM her lovely character.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
k»ul among the records of our clam, 
that tlwy be published in the local 
panem and that a copy be sent to the 
family of the deceased.

Berkley Hoi mm Wright, 
Nellie White. 
Raymond K. Trultt,

Committee.

n instructing the members of the As-
mbly and in explaining to them the
atnre of the legislation they were

jeing asked to enact and the reasons
or doing .

"In this work due credit should be 
[iven to those who by their presence 
t Annapolis and their efforts there 
id so much to bring about the desired 
esult, and this is said with no inten- 
on of depreciating the importance of 
lia organization for without snch 
nion and snch demand nothing could 
avc been accomplished. In almost 
very speech advocating thcpawago of 
His measure, made either in the 
[ouso or Senate reference was made to 
he PROFESSIONAL CHARACTER 
f the teachers' work and diMingnish- 
ng it from the work of the unskilled 
a borer or the artisan. This i.s the 
gratifying revelation made by the 
General Assembly, a revelation worth 
more in it* promise for the future than 
n its achievements in the past. Is it 

not time that by the work done in the 
onnty institutes and in the State 
Teachers' Reading Circles there has 
teou created in the teachers them- 

selvoH a higher standard of self crit- 
cisin auil a better professional spirit 
;liat have operated to arouse school 
patrous and tax payers to the fact 
lint teaching is a profession, that it 

should be recognized as sucii, and as 
Far as the means of the State would 
allow, paid as such. Certainly it 
can not be held that a minimum sal 
ary of $300.00 in as much as the State, 
meaning cither State or county, can 
be reasonably expected to pay a mem 
ber of a profession. The State is fi 
nancially able to pay more and the 
teachers may hope that the future 
promise* more. May not the same 
public spirit that has acknowledged 
the teachers' worth as professional be 
exjKTtod to operate and to influence 
State and county officials in making 
appropriations for teachers' salaries. 
But the same course that operated in 
tlif post must continue to work in the 
future. There is indeed ho]>e but only 
HO long an the teachers themselves 
realize that their work is professional 
anil so govuru themselves. This thru 
Is the duty imposed upon teachers tliut

WHAT WILL 
WHEAT DO?

The opportunity of a generation 
U coming In the Wheat mar 
ket.

Enormous profits will be made 
by Insiders

Under our plan of operation, 
losses are reduced to the smal 
lest possible percentage.

It Is not along the lines of • dis 
cretionary account.

We are In • position to advise 
you just when and where 
wheat Is a purchase.

Send for this 
free. .

Information—Its

You may then Judge for your 
self what your chances for 
.success are.

We are the largest exclusive 
{rain house In the east.

We are members of the Consol 
idated Stock Exchange aud 
the Philadelphia Bourse.

We Positively Accept No 
Discretionary Accounts. 

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

VALUABLE 
Mules, Oxen,
Lumber Wagons

 AND

Timber Carts
For

P—s 3. 
ays

Of the

najje Piano
Sale.

Don't Fail To Read
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You will not have much more time to call ami see 
our complete* line of instruments, including the famous 
Knabe and many other makes. Our Exhibit and Sale has 
been immensely successful aud when we leave, we are sure 
we will leave recollections of the most pleasant kind. 
Many a home has been made tunefnl and happy.

But jet us most earnestly request those who have not 
called, to come Iw-fore it is too late. Even if you do not 

}bu are welcome. We don't wish logo away 
that anyone is unacquainted with the Knabe 

I'iHtio. Anil 3011 know if you do buy now, yen will save 
money.

WM. KNABC & GO.,
5. Division Street, Salisbury. Md.

-.^JFOR RENTWii':
A Comfortable Five Room House

poroh and pump house, good water » 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Camden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. '*t-**:'l 

Apply to

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new honse" is au old saying that pnnes irue every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcrtioin-UJilliams Paint
S. W. 1'. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and honse owner. Sold by

L. GILLIS & SOth

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST., BREWINGTON BUILDING.
We make evtry effort to have our goods right 

for their intended purpose, and price* lower than 
the aame yooda can bj obtained. eU'where. We 
aim to plenae our ciiBtomera always, and if any 
dinaatUrHCtion arises from any oaus.s we a*k you 
to b Rfl fair to tin as we try to be to you. There 
fore; kindly let us know BO that we can promptly 
ailju-t any difference to your natisfaction.

Men's all wool suits reduced from 87.00 to $4.
Mun'ti high grade suits, elegant BJ sort men t in 

new spring patterns, reduced from $12 00 to 88.00.
Men'p Satin Calf »ho-B reduced from $1.65 

to 81.35.
We have a full line of Men's Oxfords and 

Nhot'sin Vici Patent Colt and Russia Calf
Ladies sheen from $1.00 up in Vici Patent Colt 

and tan.
We give o liall and hat with ey« ry btfy'H nit 

from a dollar np.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
2?6 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

The Atlantic and Seaside
—HOTELS—

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on t e Boardwalk. 

High Class Patronage. 
Orchntra,

Caff—Elevator,
Phone Connections.

Splendid Surf Buttling.
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, () inning.

RATES S3.00 PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATER at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL. SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Gents.

«»»++»»••»«•••»»»*»»«»»»••»»»»••••••«»••»•»»»

HARPER &TA YLOR i
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taiylor,
; Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md. II

•i >
V

tliuy uliall take advautagu of every op 
portunity for professional training 
and ntudy.

"Tills law hownvcr IH not valuable 
merely brcauso it affect* thu financial 
wolf arc of the teachur; it IN moro nn- 
tlreablu becauHu it IK the flrnt step to 
ward the inauguration of a rual lyitoni 
of State Education. A uniform Ralary 
even though it bo a minimum salary 
paid by thu State leadx to uniform 
qualiflcatioug oven though thny be 
minimum qualification! pnncrilMMl aud 
touted by the State

1 Eric City Steam 
Saw mill, 40 H- P.

1 Nagle Steam Saw 
Mill, 36 H. P., in good 
condition.

12 nice young mules 
4 to 9 years old.

2 Lumber wagons, 
nearly new.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

I'ure, fresh, deliciouc. Quality 
and flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our favorite 

dipped chocolates, including all the 
ream centers nucl mint M liiliip. 

Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Pnta-Jlj H.UI,

SALISBURY - MD.

r

Are They?
8»ou»aoh and Liver 

ibUU. A B*W remedy for stomach 
ibletf, Mllonwew w»d constipation, 
• Mood one. Price 98 cent*. For '

CONTINUE
Those who arc training fleeh 

anil uir^ngth by regular treat 
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
; hcLuld continue th« treatment 
in hot. weather i •mailer doe* 
..i«d a little cool milk with ItWlll 
>.•) away with any objection 
which IB attaohadio fatty pro- 
Ouote during the licated wttaeon.

Bind lor IIM MBpU. 
SCOTT ft BOWNK, Cb«»Uu. 
it PMilSitMt, Nr» Ywt. 

joe. tndfi.aoi llKragflil*.

2 Heavy 
Oxen.

Yoke of

3 Timber carts

Have put logging out 
and have no use for 
them. Will sell on 
easy terms.

G. ERNEST

Notice of Examinations,
For Teachers.

Notice It hereby given that thu an 
nut) examinations for te*ch«rs, white 
and colored, will be held in the room 
of the Salisbury High School building 
on Monday, Tuesday and "Wednwda-, 
August 1st, 2nd and 8rd commencing at 
0 o'clock, a. m. , 

By order of the Boar},
H. CiuwroFii BOUKUH, 

Secretary and County Sup't.

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

LMAN SONS
FURNITURE

HAKES HAPPY HOMES.

A beautiful line 
Of

PORCH FURNITURE.
See our Big Display 

Of

Rattan Furniture.
SALISBURY'S BEST 

STORE.

Lipton's Coffee 25 6 35c.
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American pu'ilic for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder $ ct$,
One spoon with each 10 ox. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 ct$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Given with every lOc purchase,

C. J. PARSONS fc GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVBN, HO.

DR. AHK1E F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1M4, 
offices at

will occupy

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
To contract with responsible party lo 

pile and bundle barrel itaves at our 
mill near PltUvllle. The output It ilx 
to eight cart a month. Suit man with 
family of boyi bent. (Jan make good 
wage*. Steady work. Cin rent good 
houM nearby. Apply to

Thou. Perry,
BalUbury, Mil.

Tin 1M YM, HM Unji Bmht

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top.
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The only chimney top made in the 
world that will preyent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your ohimney. Call 
and examine it.

THE DORiAH t SMYTK HARDWARE CO.,
M•'.'•'•<...w^i" SALISBURY, MD. **'
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 Prof. W. J. Holloway arrived Party 
home, Wednesday, for a short vaca 
tion, leaving Monday to take post 
graduate work at Columbia University

—LOST—Pocket Book. Reward at 
Peninsula Hotel.

 Hiss Fitzgerald of Baltimore in a 
.guest of Miss Mamie Gill in.

 Miss Amy Alien, of Alien is the 
guest of Miss Mary. Crew.

 Miss Bertha Sheppard enter 
tained a few friends Friday morning.

 Misses Grace and'Katherine Dar 
by are visiting friends in Baltimore.

 Miss May Coughlin is entertain 
ing a college friend, MissErma Stew 
ard, of Oxford.

 Mr. Levin Irving Insley, class of 
'04, Western Maryland College, was 
in town this week.

 Mr. David 8. Heebner of Lands- 
dale Pa., is visiting his brother, Mr. 
Ohas. G. Heebuer.

 Mrs. R.- McKenney Price and 
daughter are at the hotel Wacha- 
preagne, Wachapreagne, Va.

 The L. W. Gnnby Company have 
secured the contract for the plumbing 
at the Milford Del., school.

 Miss Mamie Gillis has been visi 
ting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Tnll at Nan- 
ticoke.

 Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son have 
added a new office in the front of their 
store to furnish larger conveniences

 Miss Edna L. Knrtz, of Balti 
more, is visiting Mm. C. C. Waller, 
of this city.

 Mr. Frederick Messick a grainate 
student at the Johns Hopkius Univer 
sity was in town this week.

 Mr. Charles Briton lias accepted 
a position as night operator for the B. 
C. & A. Railroad, Salisbury.

 The excursion tn Ocean City of 
the M. P. School will be on the »th., 
of August.

 Mr. Lee Vincent and Miss Clara 
Gnthrie were married last Wednesday 
evening by Rev. S. J. Smith.

 Miss Nettle Barnea, of King's 
Creek, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
U. Polk on Division Street.

 There will be a basket festival 
and picnic at Parker'« M.-E. Church, 
July the 27th., Music by home tal 
ent and speaking by prominent men 
of Salisbury.

 The Methodist Protestant Church, 
Delmar, Rev. E. 8. Fooks, pastor, will 
be re-opened on Sunday, July 84th., 
Rev. F. T. Tagg, D. D., of Balti 
more will preach both morning and 
evening.

 June, 1904, was the record break 
ing mouth for freight handled by tho 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad. It is reported at about 30 
per cent increase over all previous 
records.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to 
preach in the M. P. Church next Sun 
day upon the following subjects; 11 a. 
m., "The Good Old Paths." 8 p. m. 
"Mary the Mother of Jesus." The 
pastor exends a special invitation to 
strangers.

 FOR SALE. House and lot on 
'William Street, Salisbury, recently 
occupied by Rev. D. M. Lennox. 
Possession given at once. Write J. 
W. Jennings, Durham, N. C.

Of Sixteen At Miss Jones' 
Sixteenth Birthday.

Miss Etha Jones entertained at her 
home. Mt. Vernon, Saturday, July 
9th., a "party of sixteen in honor of 
her sixteenth birthday. Those present 
were Hisses Sophia Grosoap, Carrie 
Hopkins, Lillte Wilson, Thnrsa and 
Lucy Bailey, BlanclieJHopking, Hattle 
Cushion, Messwf. RnfDashiell, Frank 
Barbon, Steu Homer, Stephen Hop- 
kins, Moody Homer, Carl Jones, Har- 
ry Dashiell, ' During the evening 
the young folks were engaged in num 
erous games, the most pleasant feature 
being a cake contest. The best prize 
was won by Mr. Frank Barbon, the 
booby by Ruf Dashiell.

At 10.80 the guests were ushered 
into the dining room, where awalteud 
them a table beautifully decorated 
with ferns and roses, which was laden 
with delicious refreshments, consis 
ting of ices, fancy cakes, bon bons 
and fruits

At eleven o'clock the crowd depar 
ted having proven Miss Jones a pleas 
ant entertainer and wishing ruary 
more happy birthdays.

LOOKING OVER A SPRINB DESIGN
IN SHOES'

i HURRY DENNIS,

la an attractive occupation fur ladies 
in this seasonable shoe store. Spring 
time means this spring—not patterns 
of a year ago. "New and Knobby" 
speaks from every shoe, and comfort 
resides in each curve and seam. 
Not hi OK to warp or chafe the Irmderest 
foot in town. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD. .

—The infant grand-child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin J. Gale died Monday 
at their home, near Qnanitco.

 Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and chil 
dren are at the Hamilton, Ocean City, 
for the remainder of Jnly.

 Mr. Harry Gordy, assistant oper 
ator of the Postal Telegraph Company, 
this city, has accepted a position at 
Keller. Va,

 Do yon want to bu.y a garriage or 
 wagon ? If so go to Perduo and Gunby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
IH no dream.

 Misses Margaret Waller and Ad 
dle Belle Williams have beeu spending 
some time with her aunt, Mrs. A. A. 
Gillis.

 Special inducements for the next 
thirty days at Perdne and Gnnby's 
on carriages in order to reduce their 
largo stock.

 Providence M. P. Church will 
be re-dedicated. Jnly 17th, 1904. Ser 
vices 10 o'clock a. m., 2.90 and 8 
o'clock iu the evening.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hsrrgrove, of Sva- 
ford, Del. and Miss Miles of Bridge 
port, Conn, are gnostsof Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. M. Day.

 The receipts of tho Salisbury 
office for the fiscal year just ended 
were $15,084.99, an increase over the 
previous year of $1,800.00.

 It has been decided to hold the 
Republican First Congressional Dis 
trict Convention at Ocean City, Au 
gust 4th., one week ahead of tho 
Democrats.

  Mr. A. A. Glllis is having a 
cement pavement put down on Wil 
liam's and Division Streets in front 
of his residence and leading to his 
house.

 Messrs. Robt. D. Grier and Dan 
iel B. Cannon attended the annual 
session, Order of the Mystic Shilue, 
at Atlantic City.

 A horse belonging to Mr. Sanders 
HJarcy walked over-board while graz 
ing north of th« Pivot Bridge Thurs- 

' day. After a short swim lie was land- 
«d in Camden.

 The members and friends of Wan- 
go M. E. Church will hold a festival 
at Waiigo M. E. Church. July 28. 
Basket supper  will be served.

 For rent The house number 800 
den Avenue, corner of Newton 
tit. Possession given Immediately. 

Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

-Mr. Wm. M. Day and daughter, 
FMlss Ola Day. are attending the an 
nual session, Order of Myijtio Shrino, 
at Atlantic City.

 Mr. Chas. J. Mac Henry, mana 
ger of the Wm. Kuabe & Co. store this 
city, will shortly become head sales 
man of the Baltimore store of the 
above named firm.

 Mardula M. E. Church will hold 
a festival, Saturday afternoon and 
evening, Jnly. Oth., on the church 
yard. Proceeds for church.

 Mr. O. F. Reddish, of near Salis 
bury, shipped his first crate of can 
taloupes, this season's crop, to New 
York last Tuesday. The melons were
 of the Colorado Gem variety and well 
.gVown.

 The base ball management report
 thing* In a encouraging condition. 
Offers have been received from some 
good players and the team is eipected 
to get down to work nest week.

 On Wednesday next, the 90th., 
there will be a basket and ice cream 
festival at Riverside M. E. Church. 
There will be speaking by some of the 
prominent men of Salisbury at about 
five p. m. o'clock. If weather is un 
favorable the next good day.

 After having undergone extensive 
repairs, the M. E. Church of Qnantico 
will be re-opened for services next 
Sunday, Jnly IT. Sunday School at 
9 a. m. Preaching by Rev. C. A. 
Hill at 10 a. m., by Rev. Z. H. Web 
ster, 8 p. m.

 Mrs. M. H. Rounds who has been 
spending some time in Wilmington 
was balled to the bed side of her 
daughter, Miss Katie, the latter part 
of last week, who is suffering with 
continued fever. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Chas. E. 
Quilleu.

  President Silvester, in his list 
of those leading their classes thin year 
in respective courses, names Mr. H. 
O. Williams, of Wicomico, in the 
Classical, Freshman Class, G. Stnr- 
giH, Classical, Junior Class, S. B. 
Shaw, Agricultural. Senior Clasn, 
Worcester county.

 James Bevans, colored, of near 
Frnitland, was committed to jail Mon 
day by Justice Messick to await the 
next Grand Jury's action. Bevans 
was arraigned on three charges wife 
beating, carrying concealed weapons 
and disorderly conduct, on Jnly 4th.

 The following officers of the Roy 
al Arcanum paid an official Visit to 
Dinmond Council of Salisbury Mon 
day evening: Dr. Alex. D. McCona- 
chin, Grand Regent; D. A. H. Sax ton, 
State Medical Examiner; Mr. Wilbur 
F. Smith, Grand Secretary.

Moonlight Excursion To Ocean City.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will rnu 
special low rate excursion to Ocean 
City from Claiborne to Berlin inclu 
sive on Friday. July 23nd., 1904, 
Special train leaves Claiborne 10.00 
a. m. returning leaves Ocean City 9.30 
p. m. See posters.

 Mr. George S. Johnson had his 
right hand badly mangled at the mill 
of E. S. Adktn*& Co. Tuesday getting 
it caught iu the pulleys of a machine. 
It was thought when first taken to the 
Peninsula General Hospital that he 
would lose the injured member, but 
surgical skill will prevent this.

 The City Council passed an ordi 
nance Monday night that in the ab 
sence of the janitor tho engine room 
must be locked up. Visitors will be 
conducted through by the janitor. 
Locks will be placed on the side and 
front doors, and every officer and fire 
man of the town will be provided

 Mr. George W. Catlin died sud 
denly at his residence on Main Street, 
Monday morning. Mr. Catlin appeared 
in his usual health when he retired 
Sunday night. Mrs. Catlin feeling 
his cold hand upon investigation found 
that he was dead. His death is snp- 
poed to have resulted from heart dis 
ease. Mr. Catlin was 09 years old. 
He leaves a widow and one son, 
Voorhees Catlin. Deceased was re 
spected by all who knew him. Fu 
neral services were held Tuesday 
morning, conducted by Rev. C. A 
Hill. Interment was iu Parsons 
Cemetery.

 -Capt. Coulbonrn. Company I. 
First Regiment, Infantry. M. N. G. 
Salisbury, Md., hax received from 
headquarters. First Brigade, orders to 
the ticket agent at B. C. & A. Railroad 
Company, Salisbury, Md., for tickets 
for his company. Train leaves Salis 
bury Jnly 37, 7.40 a. m., to proceed 
to Sander's Range, Annapolis, Md., 
for instruction in target practice. Al 
so to pick out men for the American 
National Rifle Association. Team to 
go to Fort Riley, Kansas to compete 
for honors there which will be held 
some time in August. All men report 
at Armory, July, 27, 0 a. m.

 Despite his friends' soft denial. 
Hon. William H. ("Uncle Bill'') 
Jackson will again be the republican 
standard bearc£ in the First Congres 
sional district. He has not made this 
announcement officially but Eastern 
Shore leaders who enjoy his confidence 
said yesterday that he had been in 
fluenced to reconsider his decision not 
stand for another nomination by the 
changed conditions in republican cir 
cles. Wednesday's Morning Herald, 
Baltimore.

The employment department of Gol- 
dey College receives applications for 
graduates from the loading business 
houses in Wilmington, Philadolphl 
New York and Baltimore

»•»•••»*•••*«•»»«••••«)«•••••••••)•«»•••«•••)»•»••»»•

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

DON 7 GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody !
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

Commencing July 16th.
WE WILL GIVE

DOUBLE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

THE REMAINDER OF JULY
in addition to the double stamps wo will place on sale special bargains 
in wash goods, notions, hosiery, men's shirt* etc.

A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS. .

BCO yds. 25c flemish lace madras at IBc per yard. 
40 inch India linen 20c value thU tale 15c per jard. 
40 inch India limn UK- value this sale 1?lc per jard. 
76c lace hose go in the July sale at 50c. 
100 men's shirts this tale they go at R9r. 
Great reductions in figured law ni<. 
BOc lace hose this sale 85c per pair. 
20c lace hose at 15c per pair. 

Call and Inrpect our values

NOTE WARNING
Not only to the public, but to other deal
ers. who have been profiting by this store
being closed, the era of high prices and
exorbitant profits has ceased.

We are in the shoe business to give you
better values for your money than ever
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
bo our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

 with a key. The offices npjgtairs will 
bo open all day as usual.

  Unless tho good old traditions 
have lost their effectiveness tho wcath. 
er yesterday will decide whether it 
will be sunshiny or rainy for the next 
40 days. For yesterday was St. Swith- 
en'H Day, and, as the old rhyme
KOCS;

HU Hwltlieo'i JJay and there he rmlu 
For forty days It will remain. 
HI. awltbeo'i I»7 and It be Itlr 
For forty dajri 'twill r»!n DM mair.

 Judge Holland accompanied by a 
party of men made an all day trip to 
Fox's Island, Va.. via yanht, ''Hoi- 
land, "Thursday. They left the wharf 
at 8.HO o'clock, returning at 1, Friday 
morning, consuming fourteen hours on 
tho round- trip and 2% hours at the 
Island. The tide \vas against the 
vessel both ways,as the Holland will 
average 10H, miles an hour under 
Favorable conditions. On the back 
voyage they struck it squally for a 
while and a few miles nui very 
rough.

 -Rev. John E. Darby of Nebraska 
Is visiting relatives and friends lu 
Wicomtoo and adjoining counties. 
Twenty-seven years ngohn left for the 
West taking up his pastoral work iu 
Nebraska. Mr. Darby has served 
some of tho bent churches iu his state, 
and has been president of this confer 
ence several terms. His mission east 
was to represent tho Nebraska Confer 
ence of the Methodist Protestant 
Church at IU General Conference 
which met at Washington, D. O., this 
spring. He will leave shortly for his 
western station.

 Elder John O. Enbanks, of New 
ark Del., will fill appointments as 
follows; if the Lord will permit. At 
Delmar Monday evening, July 18th,, 
7.45; Forest Qrove, Tuesday, 10th., 10 
a. m.; Indlantovrn, Wednesday, 30th., 
10a.m.; Berlin, Thursday, 81st., 8 
p. m. in Montgomery county, Md., 
Sunday, Wth.,; Then at Natsawango, 
Tuesday, 20th.. 10 a. m.; Salisbury, 
Tuesday evening, 7.46 p. m.; Wednes 
day, 87th., an all days meeting at 
Rewastico commencing at 10 a. m.; 
Thursday. 28th., Broad Greek. Del., 
10 a. m.

If The Baby k Gutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

REDUCTIONS!
i

We still have a few suitings and trouserings left ;
over from our spring and summer stock, which ;
we sire closing out at greitly r.-luce 1 pricas. |

Big Values for Little cMoney. ] 
CHAS. BEITHKEI,

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.
• ESTABLISHED 1337. SALISBURY, MD.
a
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• A w V +£\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN

. AL/L/O Hair Renewer
I Why not stop this falling of your half ? At this rate you will soon
I be without any hair 1 Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow.

Ayers
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingof the hair, also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

•• Mr hair tudi-d milll II w«« thnnt whIM. U 
tonk juit our iH.tlli- ,,f *.n". Mult Vl«or to 
r«iti>r« II to tti fi»rnirr il.uk. rlrh e«mr. I oar 
lUIr VlKur rcrmlulT d<>— »hnt «IHI rlalro for 
II."— A. M. UCKJOAN. l(u<:klii||li»iii, N. C.

II 00 a boltlt. 
All rtrny -l«l.. for.

j. r. »T««C«.
I .....HI. HUM.

Fading Hair

"Delicious"
are words that we often hear after 

people have tried Orange Phosphate at 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate is so 
common thai it takes something extra 
to call forth such remarks. The secret 
of ours is that we are careful to have 
fresh syrup made from the best mater 
ial we can And. Fresh syrup means 
syrup made not longer than the day 
before you taste It. Our Orange Phos 
phate 1s delicious because It hasn't 
that flat "cellary" pine wood taste. 
It'nas that tart acid taste that pleaser.

R, K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

"ISN'T IT FUNNY," SAID ONE OF THOR-: 
: OUBHBOOD'S UMBRELLAS TO ANOTHER

How queer some people talk when 
ever they come to buy umbrellssY 
"Yes, it is, come to think of It," said 
the other;' to hear 'em talk you'd 
think everybody stole umbrellas and 
nobody bought >m. Why only 
yr Bterday a man was looking at a lot 
of ut here in this beautiful gla»s case 
and he said to ThorouRhgood 'guess 
I'll take one of those dollar and a 
quarter ones, they're good enough to 
have stolen"; and I hesrd Mr. Thor- 
ougngood call him Mr. Smith and on 
the handle of his old umbrella was 
engraved "Jones" to I guess msybe 
he knew what he was talking about." 
1 You bet; and say, do you know 
there's another thing peculiar about 
umbrellas. While you hear lots of 
people tell that they are alwavs los 
ing umbrellas you never hear anr- 
body say the found one. You never 
heard of a manor woman who had an 
umbrella handy waen U began to 
rain, did you? They always have 
lots of 'em; two or three at home 
when they get caught In the rain 
down town, or they're always left 
down at the office when they get 
ctught In the rain at home, and that's 
about the how of IU" Thorough- 
good has not been in the umbrella 
mulncss only since last March, but 
since then he's eold leveral hundred 
umbrellas. ThorouKhKOod his them 
for men and women In natural stick 
handles, wood rods, worth Si.50 for 
11.00; with s eel rods worth $2 00 for 

> $1.50, natural handles. Thorough 
' good offers to day something like 

three hundred umbrellas at prices 
that you can alTord to have plenty of 
umbrellas of your own always handy. 

Again or shine you'll wan't an um 
brella.

i
1

jfln Unequalled * 
 Chance for 
Imid-summeit Buyers*

We are overstocked and to close out our summer*

I 
stock we have slaughtered prices right and left with the! 
result that we offer you goods at prices lower than they! 
can be manufactured for. To give you a slight idea of 
what wo are doing we quote a tow prices. 

AH Fancy Wash Fabrics that Were 25c to 35c now go at 2Ocl
18c to 25c " " 1 I

15c to 18c
121 to 16o
lOc to KM

&c to lOc

1Oc| 
8cl 
6c|

Special in Ginghams
  100 yards pink and white Barnaby Gingham! 
I worth 150; we are closing at 8 cents. I

""'""" I

i
I
&

James Thoroughgood.
Remember W* Give Yellow Trading Stamps.
m&mm&^^

1
I

I Handkerchiefs
| These handkerchiefs are sample handker 

chiefs and are divided into lots as follows:
Q

50 und 75 cent ilandki-rchiefs nil go ut 
26 and 35 cent Handkerchiefs nil go tit 

10 cent Hand kerchief B all go ut 
1100 dross I'enrl Buttons ('i do/, on card)

25 cent* 
1 5 cental 

5 cents! 
3 cent* • card I

Ladies' Oxfords
The goods must go if priced will sell thorn.

13.00 Oxfords go for - - 2.5O1 
13.50 Oxfords go for - - - S2.OO| 

! 12.00 and $2.26 Oxfords go for     $1 T ~ 
1.60 und 1.75 Ox fords 
J/»6 Oxfords go for

Children's Ovforda go at greatly out price*.

We propose to make this sale the greatest 
in our history. Be sure not <>to miss it

R. RPoweH&Co,
/ SALISBURY, MD.



" I am well now and 
enjoying better health 
than ever before in 
my whole life."

That U the statement of a woman who 
had never been well until she was made 
well by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. There are a great many , 
other women in like case. They have. t 
always been sufferers from disease. They i 
have never known the joy of perfect 
health. I

I'or all such women Dr. Pierce's Fa- | 
vorite Prescription holds out the pros 
pect of perfect and permanent health, by 
the cure of the womanly diseases which 
weaken women. It establishes regular 
ity, dries weakening drains, heals inflam 
mation and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It makes weak women strong 
and sick women well.

"It a-lvrs me pleasure to let you know of the 
irrcat nencfit received from Dr. Pierce'i medi 
cine* nml the advice which you so kindly sent," 
write* Mrs. Bertie Parker, of Bonham. Fannin 

"Co.. Texaa. "I took your ' Favorite rreacrip- 
tion,' ' (".olden Medical Diacovery ' and • Pleasant 
pellet*,' and followed your advice regarding the 
• Uolion TableU,' and am cured. I had betn 
treated by different doctor* and spent one hun 
dred dollar* for treatment and medicine, but 
received vrry little relief. I have only spent 
seventeen dollar* and fifty cents for your medi 
cine and It ha* cured me in three or four raonthi 
of Hlccration and falling of uterus. 1 auffcred 
severe misery- in my back, olso irregular perioda. 
Had hearing-down in lower portion of body and 
great pntn all through my body. Pain in uterus 
was very severe. Had smothering spells, breath 
wa* very *hort all the time, had pain in stomach, 
pain in my thighs, pain in breast, also between 
my shoulders. Dowels constipated. I am well 
now aod mlojrlng better health than ever before 
iu my whole life. Am happy to tell you that 
I wa* cured by your good advice and good medi 
cine*, the ' Hnvorite Prescription.' 'Golden Med 
ical Discovery, 1 • Pleasant Pellets' and ' potion 
Tablets.' These medicine* cured me and wilt 
cure others also."

The dealer who offers n substitute for 
" Favorite Prescription " does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines. His profit is 
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowels.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank De Wltt Tslmaie. D.D.

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK »nd
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few 
trouble! which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi 
cine u a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmer*, keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa 
sional dose ot Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine m their 
food. Any stock raiser may buy a 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener 
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a 9amP*e 
can to the manufacturers. The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat 
tanooga, Tenn.

RociiauB, Oi., Jan. 30, im. 
Black-Draught Block and Poultry 

Medicine It the beat I erer tried. Our 
•lock waa looking bad when you eent 
me tbe medicine and now they are 
get tin f so flue. They are looking V 
per oent. better.

8. P. BEOCKINQTON.

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, Ion of strength, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
faneral debility, sour risings, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of dlgestl&n u they 
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
tbe stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rsrenswood. W. Vs.. aiyi-— 
Iwai troubled with aour stomach for twenty /earl. 

cured m, and we are now using It in tnlk

Los Angi-les, Cal., July 10. The 
pronchcr In this sermon shows by Illus 
tration mid incident that true and en 
during happiness and satisfaction nr* 
not to be found In worldly success, but 
in embracing the offer of salvation 
through Christ. The text U Mark ill, 
34, "Thou art not far from the kingdom 
of Ood."

What Is to you the saddest word In 
all tbe English language? Edgur Al 
lan Poo, that brilliant grnlus of Amer 
ican literature, whose dissipations en- 
dtingconcd him In a chamber of hor 
rors as ghastly as that In which Thom 
as De Qulncey was compelled to live 
ond whose raven ot delirium trcmens 
sounded bis death knell when be had 
Just reached forty years of age, has 
made the word "nevermore" awful In 
Its significance. In It we hear the 
black bird of demoniacal despair croak- 
Ing a dirge. In it are heard the sobs 
of breaking hearts and are seen the 
ghostlike horrors of a living oharnel 
house. "Nevermore! Nevermore! Nev 
ermore!" To many that word will al 
ways be the saddest of all words.

Thomas Carlylc, the groat English 
essayist and philosopher, the master of 
mighty sentences and prose master 
pieces, dipped his pen In the reddest of 
all Inks when he wrote the word 
"ought." The great author of the just 
ly fauigus philosophical dissertation 
upon "The French Revolution" de 
clared that the word "ought" Is tbe 
saddest of all words. It has In It all 
the harsh and reverberating voices 
which run the gamut of remorse. Cur- 
lyle's conception of the Imperial force 
of that word "ought" had In It the 
thunder of Sinai, and to the offender 
recreant to duty it still sounded, min 
gled with the taunts of the fiends ot 
tbe eternal Iftfcrno, deriding and mock- 
Ing the miserable sufferer wltli the re 
minders of tbe bliss he might have en- 
Joyed If he had done as be ought. 
Some have diM-Unnl that tiie saddest 
of all words Is "gone," others "death," 
others "despair." But today I want to 
call your intention to another word 
which I think Is-the saddcwt word ever 
uttered by man. It was that wblch 
King Agrippa spuke to Paul when on 
the Roman tribunal of C'aesarea Pbl- 
llppl he said: "Almost! Almost thou 
persuadost me to be a Christian." Ah, 
yes. King Agrippa was BO ucnr the 
kingdom of God that Juxt one step 
forward would have placed the Roman 
rnlcr at the feet of 'Christ. Just one 
step more would huive changed him 
from a pugHti Into a huuiblo and re 
pentant follower of the Nnzari-ne. But 
that one step was nevtor tiikon. King; 
Agrippa was "almost" persundtnl to be 
a Christian, but his "almost" never 
brought hlui Into ttaftetv and eternal 
life.

Today I am golu^ toitry to hcln some 
of you to overcome tlaVt soddext of all 
words. "nlmuRt." I a in goiag to show 
some of you that, like the scribe of mj 
text, who citnie to. question Jcvus, you 
are "not fnr from the kingdom of Ood." 
but I mi) ulso golig to show you that 
to l>e "ulinoHt" sav«l and yet not aaved 
Is to be lost rompletoly and utterly lost, 
Just as much as were the poor follows 
who were Imprisoned a few years ago 
In the Iron hulk of the steamers burn 
ing at the wharfH of Hoboken, In New 
York harbor. Vruntlcally they stood at 
the barred portholes. Frantically they 
stretched foHh their arms through the 
Iron grating*!. The could nee the bine 
waters of the harbor. Their could hear 
the oallH of the would be rl'tjouers hard 
at work. Hut they were lout, entirely 
lost, though tliero was "ouly one step" 
between them aud perfect Hatety.

Advantage of • Chrtatlan House. <• 
Alnumt saved! Yt-s, you are. How 

do 1 know itV I leuru how near you
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have come to tinlviitlon as 1 look at the 
entries on those white page* Hewed be- 
twci'ii tlie Old and the New Testaments 
of the fmully Bible, lly this record of 
tbe family Urtlm und deaths I find 
your fHther WBH a Christian. Your 
uiother wnii a Chrlatlan. Your Misters 
and broilers were all CbriMtlann. I 
flml iilxii that your parents reconsecrat 
ed their HVI-H for Cod'n aervliv when 
they held you beforv the su>-n<d altar 
on Ihu day you were baptized. It In a 
very «'atty matter for you to tx-come a 
Christian, with nut-h it family history.

" "1'ls true." ««) « noun- younK man t» 
me, "I WBH l>orn In a rhrlxtlan home. 
I inn not near, bowover, but vi-ry, very 
fur from the kingdom of l!<«d. Why. 
after I left niy Clirlmlan home I Heem- 
od to bo |)OHit4i»ii>d not 'with Heveu 
devllH, but wvenly tlmcti MPVCII ilcvlln. 
No Houui-r <llil 1 Icnvi> home mid HO 
nwny from mother ami father thun 1 
plunged Into a life of tlitmlpatlon. I 
drank. 1 KUBibled. 1 hlsH|)lieuied. I did 
everything 1 ought not. to Inivo done, 
and I left undone errrythliiK 1 ought 
to IIHVC done. It U Huld that wb«m 
I.yKlmndviiH wim tl|;ut|i, K atfntoist lh*> 
(Ictui) he wiati enln»*u«tl by fl.l« me- 
inles In the desert sands IKIs thirst 
becnuie no Kreut tkat be onTi-red bis 
wholu kliiKdoui for a drink of water, a* 
Esuu sold bin blrtltrlght for u meiM of 
(Kittugi*. Hut no BOoner luad I.ysl- 
macbus nlnked hu thirst than lie erled: 
'Ah, wretehed me, who for »aeh a 
raementary KrntlfleHtlon should bar* 
lost bo Kre«t a kingdom.'

had spent their all. The golden cords 
of parental prayer are now tugging at 
your heart. Vilest of sinners you may 
have been; most heartless of wayward 
boys may have been your history, but 
today Ood Is calling; your dead moth 
er, your redeemed mother, la calling; 
your broken hearted father Is calling: 
"Come, come, come home! Oh, sinner, 
come home!" Will you hear the cry? 
Way off In that fnr country of sin 
"thqn art not far from the kingdom ot 
God." Thou art not fnr from, Christ, 
but near, on account of ^yoiir curly 
Christian home training. ""

Dom't Lire Par Yonraelf Alonr.

Almost saved! Yes, you are. I know 
It by tbe unhappy looks that nre chis 
eled lu the wrinkles of your face. 
When you started out In life you 
thought the height of a mnn's happi 
ness could be estimated by the length 
of his bank account. You thought the- 
worldwide area of his joy could be al 
ways circumscribed only by the hem 
ispheric spread of his fame. But now 
by bitter experience you know that 
wealth and fame only bring added 
cares. You know that If a HI an lives 
for himself nlono, If he does not seek 
the higher Joys of the soul, If be docs 
not (Tve for Christ, seeking nlso the 
welfare of his brother man, he can find 
no liapplneKs on earth at all.

1 can Imagine a scene In your life 
which brought Its emptiness vividly 
before you. Such scenen, vnryliiK In 
their details, couio to uiiiiiy u,nmn. bid 
ding him PMHM* and consider what IH 
the true purpose of life. Let me see! 
Where did this scene happen V In Chi 
cago. You are a wealthy merchant. 
You have come out on a visit to 1x3 a 
Angeles. It was In Chicago, as near 
as I can make out, on a Saturday nl^ht, 
the second week of January. The lire 
 wan burning brightly on your office 
hour tb. The table by your side was 
filled with pajK-rs. The employees. 
working ten hours a day, sometimes 
think the employer entering his office 
at U or 10 o'clock In the morning has a 
very cany time. But long after the 
busy beehive of the modern dry goods 
eRinorlum has stop|>cd Its hum, uud 
the tired little cash glrta have, crowded 
the streets, laughing, shouting, perhaps 
smiling at the passersby. In Juvenile 
delight Ht being set free from toll, and 
the bookkeepers have balanced the ac 
counts, and the Irou shutters have bee 
pulled down, and the clerks have clo 
ed their,, counters, and the cashiers have 
locked their safes, and the delivery 

have ceased their rumbling, 
and the wornout horses have been fed 
and blanketed In their stalls, and tbe 
street lamps have become us multitudi 
nous as the visible stars of the heavens, 
tbe tired men-bunt works on. .The 
wood In the Ore place crackled and 
laughed. Tbe flames leaped higher and 
higher and sputtered more loudly as 
the reports of the different departments 
recorded the business triumph of a 
whole year. Stock had been taken, for 
the holiday goods were all sold. Every 
promissory note had been met. There 
wan plenty of money In the bank to 
Clear away the remaining debit sides of 
the letlger.

What Skull II ProHt at Man I 
Was not that the history. O rich Chi 

cago merchant, of the first results of 
your mathematical calculations on the 
Saturday night of the second week lu 
last January? lint what about the sec 
ond calculation you mode that Impor 
tant night? As you sut there In your 
easy jirmcholr you began to dream 
about the past. You began to wonder 
if all this endless struggle for a world 
ly success really paid. As you dreamed 
you thought of the many nights when, 
nnublu to sleep, you had tossed about 
your hot pillow und thought how tbe 
business world wan trying to drive you 
to the financial wall, even as gome man 
with the death marks upon bla cheek In 
his old age may be fleeced of his all. 
You thougtit how your very best mo 
tive* lind always been Impugned. And 
then, strange to say, Instead of gloating 
over your past financial success as the 
fire flickered lower und lower an un 
seen power tundc you write upon a 
broad sheet of white paper this prob 
lem, •'What shall It profit u man If be 
shall gnln the whole world and lose his 
own Moul?" And as you studied that 
problem you were compelled to write 
after It a word of seven letters. You 
wrote that one word In letters of fire. 
"Nothing." "Nothing." "Nothing." Am

finding then, us lianna found, and 
as n host of f unions men huve found, 
that happiness and true satisfaction 
cannot be obtained from the world. 
The World misrepresents tl-ein, ridicules 
them and decries them, and, whether it 
gives them Its prlr.es or not. It wounds 
and tortures them.

n
d* >

•a* la Ne« !• Wraith.
Oh. rich mau! 1 appeal to your ex 

perience. Have you not realised that 
happiness IH not In wealth? Have 
there not come times In yuur life when 
yon hare felt thut money mid honor 
nnd power alike fall to give you satis 
faction? You are disappointed with 
your life. Turn to Christ, who snys to 
such as you. "lie that drlnkotu of the 
water that I shall give him Khali never 
thirst again." c'ome to him. Thou 
art not far from the kingdom of God.

Almost saved! Yes, I know It. Why? 
For weeks, perhaps, yon have been ly 
ing prostrate, with a duneroua sickness 
nenr the dividing line, the crossing of 
which meant) the re-creation and the 
sptrlttiallxatlon nnd the redemption of 
your life. Thnt sick bed means to you 
In n spiritual sense what an Invalid's 
bed meant iu a physical sense to him 
sick of tbe palsy who wag laid at 
Christ's fti*t. In the second chapter of 
Mark we rend about the wonderful 
Incident wbli-li took place In Caper 
naum. No sooner did the people of 
that city l:onr that Jesus bad come 
than tbe multitudes began to gather 
about him. They crowded Into the 
room wberc be wus. They crowded 
the front yard of bis residence. On the 
outskirts of the crowd we see. a couple 
of men carrying between them one who 
was sick of the palsy. "Ob," they say 
to each other. "If we fan only bring our 
brother to Christ, he will cure him." 
I think, from readlug between the lines 
of this chapter, that tbe Invalid hlm- 
Hclf did not care whether he saw Christ 
or not. IK* was too nick to care. Ills 
limbs hung limp and heavy. Ills eye 
lids drooped: the eyes were glassy, nig 
skin \VI\H Dabby and almost dead. But 
because the Invalid was iilue-teoths 
doad that made no difference to the 
two friends. As they could not push 
through the crowds who were jostling 
about the front door they climbed up 
to the roof of the bouse. They then let 
down the ropes and pulled the sick man 
up. bed nnd all. Then with their axes 
they broke open the roof aud lowered 
the sick man down through the roof to 
the feet of the Saviour, who, seeing 
their faith, wild unto the sick of the 
palsy, "Son. thy slus be forgiven thee." 
And ho arose. The loose muscles stiff 
ened. The eyes became nlert. The 
blood again coursed rapidly through 
the clogged arteries. He walked; yen, 
the sick man walked. He wan healed 
by beliitt placed, n hopeless, helpless 
Invalid, at the feet of Jesus Christ.

Sickness has been a spiritual bless 
ing to you, O man. as tbe palsy was to 
the Invalid of old. It has placed you 
almost within touch of our Saviour 
and King. For yesirs and years you 
did not know what a pain meant 
When you heard people complaining 
about their luvalldlsm you had no syin

I wrong, O financial magnate. In stat 
ing today "thou art not fur from the

or ur . 
•aw*a

«Tfa 
i«i«

of tiod?"
My hcnrerK uiny think I linvc over- 

drown the picture In asserting that 
worldly success from a mere selfish 
standpoint never pays, and tlmt only 
the Christ life U the happy life. Well, 
then, to lltuitnite whether mere earth 
ly success In a satisfying success or 
tbe reverse let me read to you a 
eulogy deliver**! httely In reference to 
that Warwick of American Htutcsman- 
 hlp. (hut president maker, Murcus A. 
Haium. In the memorlul meeting held 
In the Henatu cliaml>er u Hhort time ago 
Senator Scott. Senator HHIIIIH'H Inti 
mate friend, arose ond s|>oke these 
words: "Mr. President. I shull never 

one early morning when Henator 
IBIIIIII handed me a New York paper 
containing a cartoonof hlmnelf, pictured 
as a huge uonMter. chid In a Httlt cov 
ered over with dollar murkv, Htiioklng 
an Immense cigar and trampling tinder 
foot women and children, with tbelr

. 
lalOl>a»a. «. Fr*atat'M«a 
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OPBXBKNAIM AND DIVISION BTKBKT.
PrAsjspt attention to collection* and ajl

havi* IM-CII brought tip In u ChrUtlam 
home, for thu mouitiitury siitUfyUig ot 
my ovll dt'slrcs I huve stifle*! ill thaw 
pure Influences of the past. 1 sm Ilk* 
a man who, to uueuch bis thirst, 

done more thunt to barter aw»y a king 
dom. 1 have tmrtenil away my life.

Not MO fust, UrothiT, not so fast. Yo« 
have thiiiK yourself Into the <ma*iu>lr« 
of Hln, l»ut by, your very wonlH of de 
spair 1 know you are near to the king 
dom. 1 have had lu my time muvh ex 
perlenc* with young men, aud I hay* 
•oimHIuieit fuwud that, like the prodl 
gal who left his father's Iwmie fbr the 
tar country, many young men rearw 
In the best of homes have flung- them 
selves Into the seething whirlpool o 
sin. lint tut** young men were Ilka 
tlie prodigal also lu ttiat they cam 
back to tlMlr.jfaUWi b«m* after

eye* protruding from their sockets and 
thulr skeleton forms writhing lu agony. 
After 1 looked at It a moment he said to 
me: 'H^jlt, that hurts: I have tried ull 
my llf* to put myself In the other fel 
low's place. I have tried to help those 
In need and lighten tbe burdens of 
thoau* less fortiHiutc thun myself. Yet 
I am here held up to the guxu of tho 
world as a murderer of womt'u and 
children. I tell you, It hurts.' And, 
Mr. President, looking up Into that 
manly face I saw the tears counting 
down tils cheeks as he turned uud si 
lently walked away."

You think worldly HUCCPKS can bring 
true happiness? If it could, why did 
It not bring happliii'Hi to Jniues U. 
Blaloe, tho "Henry Clay" of Hut latter 
part uf the past century? Murut Hal- 
stead rvluten how he went to MIH> Mr. 
BUloe In tbe Fifth Avenue hotel, New 
York. The death pnllor waa on his 
chock. In a few weeks his broken 
heart was to cense to beat. Mr. Blalne 
aat looking Into the blazing tire. Murat 
llalstcad could not say a word. His 
heart was too full. After th« two 
((•lends «ut thuat for n short time, Mr. 
Bhtlne bcaved a <(e«p.slgh as h« said, 
"Oh, lialstaad, I could have stood it 
all If I had not lost my two boys." He

pnthy. You would petulantly Hay 
' Nine-tenths of these so called Invalids 
are inert* hypochondriacs. If men and 
women would only (?ct up and stop 
their complaining and stop dosing 
themselves with medicines they would 
be nil rlKht." When a minister In 
church would preach from the text, 
"Thou fool, thU nlKht thy soul shall 
be required of thce," you would nettle 
back In your neiit and smile. You 
would nay to yourself: "PrrhapH. Per 
haps not. My iinreKtorH were nil long 
lived. 1 RtiPris 1 will be also." Then 
you would complacently pat your chest 
as you expanded your lungs three or 
four Inches, and you would say: "Well, 
my ancestors never had n finer breitth- 
ItiK apparatus than I hi\\e. Perhaps I 
shall die tonight. Perhaps not."

But two years aK'> there came that 
sudden attack of Illness. It came al 
most without any warning nt all. You 
remember how your check became an 
white us that of a corrme and your lips 
turned blue and cold. You remember 
how that pneumonia Htiiblied at your 
lungs, or bow that typhoid made you 
sink so low thnt for weeks nnd weeks 
you hovered between life nnd death. 
You remember how asthma chokud you 
until It Reemed as thoupb you would 
go mad with tho agony. Aye, that slck- 
neris made out of you a changed man. 
When the minister now nnnouncvH the 
text, Luke, twelfth chapter and twen 
tieth verse, "Thou fool, this night thy 
soul Hliv 11 be required of thee," you do 
not flippantly say: "Perhaps. PeAaps 
not." You know It In not out of the 
range of possibilities that this night 
you may be brought face to face with 
God at the judgment scut of Christ. 
O nan, even while I speak today all 
the good and the bad of your past life 
arc Hying swifter than the winds 
through your seething brain. Aye, 
they arc (lying an swiftly as the pano 
rama of bygone years In a second of 
time, moves before tbe vision of a 
drowning man. Your past sicknesses 
hnve change*! your feelings toward 
(iod. The pain at your heart Is warn 
ing you that "Uod shall bring every 
work unto judgment, with every se 
cret thing, whether 1\ be good or 
whether It be evil." This day aye, 
this very minute -on account of that 
past Hick bed, "thou art not far from 
the kingdom of tiod."

SluBa of I'.tr Time. 
Almost Haved! Yen, you are. I know 

It. \Vliy? Tho many "signs of the 
time" lull us that hundreds and thou 
sands of Immortal men and women 
nre now enrolling themselves as Chris 
tian soldiers under thu standard of the 
cross. And there Is a mighty propel 
ling force In the power of numbers. 

We all marvel at the wonderful abll-

largo numbers la marching through the' 
woods and baa frightened them. There 
will soon be fighting on our front lines." 
But, though hunters and trappers have 
almost miraculous seeing powers In 
reference to the natural world, It does 
not take an Inspired vision to see that 
we are now living in a time of great 
religious awakening. How else can 
you account for the thousands who, as 
converts, are* giving their hearts to 
Jesus Christ under the consecrated la 
bors of the evangelistic committee of 
the Presbyterian church? How else 
can you account for the wonderful 
meetings of Campbell Morgan In Amer 
ica, and of Torrey and Alexander In 
Australia and England, and tbe crowd 
ed schools for Bible study In Wlnona 
and Northfleld and Chautauqua and 
Moody's Institute of Chicago? Every 
where the vital question Is upon every 
Up, "What shall I then do with Jesus, 
who Is called the Christ?" -Like Pilate 
before tbe Jewish people, you must de 
cide the question In reference to Jesus. 
You must decide for Chrlat or against 
Christ. And In bringing you up to this 
question I cannot be far wrong in stat 
ing that "thou art not far from the 
kingdom of God."

But why talk so much about the 
wonderful manifestations of the Holy 
Spirit's.power in reference to tbe world 
at large? Rate not we seen thnt pow 
er manifested In our own church? Men 
nnd women, can you sit stolidly In your 
pews   when husbands and wives and 
children nnd young men and women 
are seeking Jesus Christ, while so 
many old people and middle aged peo 
ple and young people nre coming? Ood 
will never give yon a lx*ttcr opportu 
nity to seek him than just now. Will 
you not come to the Saviour now?

The hist time Dwlgbt L. Moody ever 
preached was at n groat series of meet- 
Ings being held In Convention ball. 
Kansas C'lty. Suddenly he broke down, 
and the doctors told him lie tmiHt stop 
work at once. They bundled the great 
evangelist up and started him east for 
his Northllcld home. But. though tbe 
doctors could silence hln tongue, they 
could not keep still hlx peu. When 
they carried him to Northfleld, with 
his weak lingers he wrote nut n tele 
gram to his Kansas City friends who 
were carrying on the meetings lu bis 
stead. His telegram went something 
like this: "Mr. So-and-so, Kansao City: 
Have rcacbed homo safely. Itegret ex 
ceedingly being forced to leave. Had 
I been with you tonight I would have 
preached on 'Thou art not far from 
tlio kingdom of God.' My prayer la 
thnt mtinf may he led Into the king 
dom under Mr. Torrey'a preaching." 
Oh, my friends, tho redeemed lips of 
the HitlntiAl evangelist arc pleading 
with you from this text lu this service 
today. Thnt same divine/ power which 
brought thousands nnd tens of thou 
sands of sinners to the fountain of 
eternal life Is pleading with you to 
come to Christ, even now while trrcut 
multitudes are seeking him. I.Ike 
King Agrlppa, nre yon going to be 
"almost persuaded" and lost? Or like 
Paul, the "chief of sinners," nre you 
to be corounted ami to have u seat up 
on a throne In heaven with Jesus 
Christ?
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COULBOURNE BUILDING. '
pp. N.Y.P.& Depot, SALISBURY, MD.

A LASTIN PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
(arlore on Main street,

We Have Added
•t»w iuaLia,t;f» it, iiitjuui/ \fi iiic Dunra MJ VAKIII* . «j LI « a
Idepromptly Into any complalnu. which may I at ronstderable rxi*nso some of the 
beprefened to It Id writing, agalnalany per- costliest furnishings so that we are
•on ao (elected aud to remove any iiiich per- more completely equipped for fine
•on whom, upou Inquiry, they Hlmll nnd to I Ton*.orial art than ev.r before. Boy to
nn unfit nr It>f^nali1*> . *

shine your dhoen. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
1115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, Mil. 

- Next Door to Poslof f Ice.

be unlit 01
No.l. Barren Creek-Juutea B. Bacon, rteni. 

Mardela HprliiKH. Hainnel W. Bent pit, rep, 
Mardela Spring*).

No. J. (.Juantlou DIMrlcl W. Krank How- 
Art, 0>m , Hehron. W. Hw.tt Ulnliaroin, rep., 
Quanllco.

No. S. TynHkln Dli.li lcl~J,ilin M. Kjrbuth, 
deiii^TjHHkln. W. A Ciinuway, rip., Wetlp-1 
quln.

No. 4. Plttaburc I)lHlrlct-K. II. Hamirin. 
dem., Hltavlllo. (loo. K. .luckioii, en., Tru- 
lit*.

No. 5. JVrRonaDlBlrlet—N. l».Turner,denin 
HalUlury. J. A.Tomlluaon, rep.. Hnllnbury.

No. 0. Dennis Dlalrlol- U l^e Uiwf, dem. 
WMK<>. Davld.I. Clark, n>p., I'owpllvllle.

No. 7, Trappe District—r. f. Knok*, dem. 
l»lh>hury,Olho Uoiindii, rep. Alien.
No. K. Nutter'* DlHtrlni—W. I*. Ward, dem., 

Hullalniry. <>«w»M Ijiytleid, rep., MiillRlmry.
No.II. HullHbiiry Iilalrlrt- W.S. l.owe.Uem., 

8a|i*tmry. Al»n K. Hfiijuinln, rep.. Halle- 
bury.

Nn. IU. Sliarplown blatrirl- I'li-mriit .1. 
(Iravenor, dem., Mliarplown. \V. I), flravc- 
nor, rop.,Hlmrplowu.

No, II. Dt'lmar DlKlrlcl—«. It. Holloway. 
ik'ln,Hnl|Bbury. D. II. KuHkey. rep., hvlinar.

No. 12. Nuntlcoke Dlalrlcl--Arthur M. 
Krnehcr, di>m., JeHlervflle. EMJuh II. Insley, 
rep.. Blvulve.

No. IS. Cunul.Mi 1) MtrU-l K. K Twllley, 
dcin., KallKbnry. Ali-x II. Mnrre I, rep., 
Hallalinry.

Up-Town Meat. Market,
U conveniently at your nervine. Kxperleuce, 
carefulness, and u dexlre to pletWH are the 
rccoiiiiiitiiidglliiiiH. funtoimTH are the tes 
timonials. The lucreaNliix bUHloew of thlH 
market taut been tiraltfully appreciated.

Meats that Secure tht Approval
uf the marketer*, we try to keep alwayi on 
lutuil kulijccl to your order*, which will be 
flllrd with care aud dlspHtch. Trv our mar 
ket. CAl-h THONK 222.

L. S.
808 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Tbe llourd will meet ut tlu-lr olllrr In Ilie 
Wlroinlro N. WB Ilillldlllg, Tjli-ml 
ber liih, lo hear uny c mipl.il.il 
appointment uflhi' above nfll ers.

S. S. SMYTHr 
QEO. A. BOUNDS. 

.; A. J. BENJAMIN,
Supv. Election* lor Wlcomlco Cn. 

II. I.KK<JII,UN. Clerk.

05
I know of a land wberc tbe streets are

pnved 
With the thing* which we meant to

nt hU've. 
It Is wallod with the money w* monnt to

have anvrd
And tbe plfimnrea for wblch we Rrleve. 
The kind words unspoken, tbe promises

broken
And many n covotrd boon 

Are stored nwny In that land somewhere— 
The land of "Pretty Soon."

There nr* uncut Jewels of pnislble fame
Lying ther« about In the dimt 

And uiuny n noble and Infty aim
Covered with niold mid runt. 

and. oh! tbia place, while It aecma so near.
la further nwny thun tbe moon; 

Though our purpose Is fair we never get 
there—

The land of "Pretty Soon."

the road that leads to this myitlc land
la strewn with pitiful wrecks. 

And the shlpa that hnvc anllcd from Its 
shining »tr»nd

Bear skeleton! on tbelr deck*. 
It la further nway at noon than at dawn.

And farther away at night than at noon. 
Oh. l«t us beware of thnt land down there,

The land of "Pretty Soon."
[Copyright, 19M. by Lout! Klopich.)

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING:-
———AUD AM.———

F TJ :isr H :R .A. r, "WORK"
Will Beccive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Oraw 
Vaults kept 1n Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury^ Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY »"-

Backache
Ml dlseaiei of Kidnsys, 

Bladder. Urinary Organs.
A l-« Rheumattim, Back 

ache,Hea.rtDUear,e Gravel. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't butdino dlicouraged. There U a'

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable UB to select right and true 
as ran be, and the very best, at 
prin-8 that permit jou to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, N

.
If nrrrsnury wr.li- hr I 
u llf" '.inn* curingu llf" '.inn* curing jn-t 

All cuiiHultiiiltJiii* Fret.

'riiiu-r 
su

eure for you. 
lli> IIUM 
CUM-* UH

"For years I Imd buckacho, severe pain* 
acriMH kldnvya und amldlng urine. 1 cuuld 
n*»t Ift out uf IMM! without In'lp. Tltp unr of 
l)i. I'Yiiurr'H Kidney uml lln. Uuclir Ciin- ni- 
HMroil mi-. II. WAIiONKK. Kiinliavlllr. I'll." 
DruacUK W'.. II. A -k fur Cook Hook Fr«».

ST.VITUS'DANCE ^n7

Ity of observation to which the trap 
pers und the hunters of old were able 
to train their visual powers. For days 
and weeks the Indian scouts were able 
to follow tbt'lr enemies across the west 
ern prulrles. Ity tho twisted blades of 
grass uiul by other minute I!KUH they 
were ubl« to tell how many Indians 
wure In the war party ahead, how 
many horses and cattle and squaws 
and pupoosei. During the Austro- 
Prusxlan war In 1800 Archduke Joseph 
of Austria was warned of an Imminent 
night attack by a gypsy soldier who 
was able to foresee the advance of ths 
pursuing hosts by watching the birds 
fly Over the Austrian encampment 
This soldier said to Prince Joseph: 
"Your highness, birds sleep as well as 
men. These birds would not b* flying 
about at this time of utght If they had
not been disturbed. The e^emy la

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day aad algkt •eaaloon. all Ibn year. New 
Itadeate received at any time. H.-ud lor CaU- 
lofM, Both pbonea. We alou teach Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Buokkntplac, >-tc., by Mall aad 
WM '7Pew' | tera to p- r»(,n» la ull pa.ru of the 
United Sutea la ronnr.-tlon with oar Mall 
Co"r!*<- T«rn>« Mod.ri.irw We haTo recently

K re taaaed mor? t ban 100 N.-urKr mini-ton. Smith 
emler and OUv.-r Typmfrlu-r«. Mention thll 

peper when you write. ,

Hundttcds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD..

on the Irmtallment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thla Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire proprrly or pay debts. 
Addresser cull on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
II.' N. l>lvl«lm! Ht., H»llal)liry, Md. 

I HIM. I'KKKY, I'rraldrnl.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Uur Rates Hefore Insuring Else- 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,*
SALISBURY, MD. 

. F-IRE.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Bulldlnr.
SALISBURY, MI).

PAU
ARCHITECT.

—— 104 D1VI8IOJI 8TUKET,- 

8ALI8BURV. MD.

DO YOU KEEF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traiiBtiuU n general banking buBineaa 
AccounU of intlividimU and flrme 
ure solicitod.

F. L, WAILRS, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwrlgbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllnnngton, Del. Pensions 
are now plven for ago as well as physi 
cal debility $8. wh»n 82 years of age. 
IH when 05,$IO. * hen 68, 819 when 
70. U an lit and Information tent by 
mail free of charge. Writ* to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBHTI- 
BKH.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-ground Hour; fancy 
patent roller proceaerlour, 
buck wheat Hour, bom- 
Iny.ttne tabU uieai.ohops, 
etc. . .,

Phillips Brothers,
MM*'?"- S*"5'111"- ""•

^EVERYBODY
IS INVITED

   COUB TO   

A. W: WOODCOCK'S

127 Uiln St.,

Ntnti- 
d In 1902 

grandchll-

- Sillstarr.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHSCHtbfER'S tNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

OHIOUHIITSB OHMJIOAL^OO. 
•IM Mavllu*. SI.JMV.,

Ma.ll.. Ma
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 

" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 

.__ become so prevalent 
f fl that it is not uncommon 

for a child to be bom 
' afflicted with weak kid 

neys. 1C the child urin 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It U sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- nonw of sw»mp-noot. 
ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
li Co., Binghamlon, N. Y., be sure a.id 
mention this paper,

Don't rauke any mUtake, but remembrr the 
name, Hwamp-Koot, Dr. Kllmer'n Hwump- 
Koot,and the addreu, Blnghamton, N. Y.on 
 every bottle.

Why Are The Multitude
.of paint manufacturer* silent on 
the subject of Purity, when they 
claim every other good quality 
for their paints?

Is not the Parity of ft paint, 
the FrttST and most important 
quality?

We think to, and that is why 
we make

1OO
Per Cent 
PURE.

Signed analysis sud guarantee 
on every can purohaced. 

Ask j'onr dealer, or write

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANt'KAOrUKERM, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

DAVIS' PAINT,

bred TM

BUY PROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
«TK1CTLY HIUH (JHAUK 

iigiie anil book of KUKiteMloii" i-ln-er 
fully given. Convenient term*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORB, .10

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAI NT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for 
by Dorman & 
Call on them ipr 
pie colors.

of Or** Marrkoe After 
Years OfSafftrtw,

1 wish to aay a few words in ptaiae 
of Chamberlain's Colkj, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy," aays Mrs. MattU 
Barge, of Martinique, Va, "I Buffered 
from chronic diarrhoea for ten 3 ear* 
and during that time tried various 
medicine* without obtaining any per 
manent r lief. Laat summer one of 
my children was taken with cholera 
morbus, an 1 I procured a bottle of this 
remedy. Only two doses were rrqnir- 

I ad to give her entire relief. I ttun de 
ided to try the medicine myself, and 
id not use all of one bottle before I 

was well and I have never since been 
roubled with that complaint One 
sannot nay too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This remedy is 
or rale by All Druggists. *

In Hyattaville, Prince George's conn. 
y, a hen belonging to Mrs. Joseph A. 

Mudd hatched a 'double-headed chfok- 
n. which lived a few minutes after it 
arne from the (hell. It had three eyes  
Tie in the center of the double aknll- 

x>ne. and two separate and well formed 
x>ak».

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If so, ili> not dels) but 
come al onoe and be fit 
ted free of charge with a , 
pair of glasses that will 
make you believe -you 
have a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay In getllngglaxiies 
Is a dnugerou* mistake.

We have ihp U(e»t 
methud*.

J-IAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SAU8BUBY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for Htlffel A Freeman fire and Hunt- 

liar Proof Hafr.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
'Every Day.

FRUIT CARES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

 Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

I

^ Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed uuder the following 
April or May in time to plant corn 
or other crape the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the sou, in equal in fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increoHf the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops which 
follow it. It also makes spltndld 
winter and spring grazing, fine 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even if the crop is cut oft, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de- 
gr*».

Write IST price aad **)*clal ctr- 
«sjUr tslUag (boat s*nlta( etc.

T,W,Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
nlOHIORO,   VIRIIIIA.

Wood'* DMcrlptiv* pall Catalog, ready
a boot AQgnit 1st, M1U all about Farm

and Vegetable Beedilor Fall plant-
Inf. Mailed free on reqnesX

SafegMTd The GMIdren.
Notwithstanding all that is done by 

boards of health and charitably inclin 
ed persons, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 

weather of the summer months in the 
arge cjtiea. There is not probably 

one ca«» of bawel complaint In a hun- 
Ired, however that could not be cured 

by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
Mr. Frank Riggs, of Frsnklinville, N 
Y , in ppeaking of this remedy (aid 
'I have found it expedient to have a 

supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy on haul. I 
las been a family safeguard and whili 
especially beneficial to children, It i 
equally good in adult cases. I rtcom 
mend it cheerfully and without reaer 
vatiop " For f ale by Ml Druggists.

The Jacob fame Institute haa openex 
for ita first summer session. The faoul 
ty consists of selected representative 
from the different departments, The 
sessions of the school are held in th 
cool morning hours and the afternoons 
are devotid to pleasure and outdoo 
exercise?.

WHAT I BLESSING.
fUny people la Salisbury Are Learn 

Ins to Appreciate.
What a blessing it is.
Sought after by
Salisbury U flnding it out.
Man; s miserable man to happy now
Nights of unreal, day or trouble,
Any itching akin diaeabe munns this,
Itching Pili'B aie-in it.
Bcsema ju.t ax ha>i mnl jui-t HH I).id to 

ure.
But Doan'sOjitraent relieves at one* 

nd cum all itohings of thw kkin
A blissing (o a Buffering {.ublic
Here's a Saliiibury prcof to back our 

tatement,
H. T. Pars ma, tailor, residing at 103 

Water Stre+tsajs;
'I had tczema or some nkin trouble 

MI my left lag which annoyed me uff 
and on for the past three or four years. 
t would come on ftom no apparent 
;aaae and just as mysteriously dicsp 
pear only to reappear again about a 
week or two later, or sometimes a month 
or two. In warm weather, or if I over- 
leated myself I was worse, and I hap 
>ened to see an advertisement about 
loan's Ointment which .nfluenced me 
to go to White ^Leonard's Drug Stoie 
'or a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I used nothing else and 
it disappeared. What is of much more 
importance to n.e, at the present timr, 
there is not a s;mptom of recurrence " 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents p»T box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N Y., sole agents fur the U. 
8. Remember the name, Doan'x, nnd 
take no substitute.

During a thunde storm Saturday af 
ternocn lightning struck the store and 
postoffice at Ardwick, Prince George's 
county, tearing away part of the roof. 
The store belongs to Mr. Juneman, and 
is ccoupied by A. E. Bandall. Several 
occupants of the pr .'tuisea were stunned 
by the shock.

That

Brutaly Tortured.
A cjue came to light that for persis 

tent and unmerciful torture bai per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Oolobic 
of Goluss. Calif, writes. "For 15 jears 
I endured insufferable oaln from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me though 
I tried everything known. I came 
across Electric Bitters and it's the 
great en 1, medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles . f it completely 
relieved and cured me." Just as good 
for Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only COc. Satitfao- 
t'on guaranteed by All Druggists. *

The recently elected Town Commis 
sioners of Princess Anne cast lota for 
their terms of office, Cassius H. Dashlell 
getting the six yeir term, Frank Collins 
the four year term, and Edward D. 
Young the two-year term.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FUR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres 

of fine lai.d to grow Iruck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This luml 
has a sand; loam with a clay bottom. 
Haa a fine location, two miles from 
Salisbury and lies between tin- 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into
two, three or four farms. Will sell

. nil or any part. T«rnia to suit the
purchaser: Apply to

D.J.WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

Business ideas nuy be acquired 
in two »ay»  

Experience 
arid Study

Our argument may interest you. 

Send for cataloguf.
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

1207 ChMtnut Strtit.
PhHitfdptili, Pi.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the of 

flee of the School Board until noon, 
June 80th, for the erection of a ONE 
ROOM SCHOOL HOUSE in Wetipquin, 
upon the site of tlie one recently de 
ktroyed by flre. Plan» and »| edifica 
tions may be M<n at the oflice of th« 
Secretary.

By order of the Hoard, 
H. CRAWKORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

(QR1>KR NIHI. __

,Krn*iit K. Hurbage, et. al. v*. Amaoda W, 
llurbage, et. al.

'In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County,
la Kqnlty No. 1004, May. Term, to

wll. May 20,11104.

Ordered that the *ale of the property men-
 tinned In these proceeding*, made and re- 
Mrted by Rimer If. WalUm and Calvin II. 
Taylor, trustees, be ratlnvd aud ixinnrmed 
unless cause to Ine contrary thereof l>enhown

  on or before the 4lh ilny ;<>r July, umt. 
urovlded a copy of thin nrdur lie Inittrted lu
 ome uewftpaper iirlntml ;anil publl*h»d In
 Wloomloo county, Maryland, onoe In each
 of three miccfiulve weekn, before 111* DOth day
  of June next.

The report "tales the amount of sales lo be

liliaUU' KRNK8T A. TOADVINK, Clerk.
' Trueoopt ERNEST A:.TOADVINE. cierk,-

ATWOOD BfNNETT,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t, 

SalUbnry, Md. . ,

Chamberlain's Cote, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy is certain to t* needed 
In almost every home before the sum 
mer U over. It can always be depen 
ded upon even in the moat severe and 
dangerous cases. H is especially valu 
able for summer disorders in children. 
It is pleasant to take and never fails to 
give prompt relief. Why not buy it 
now? It may aavo life. For sale by 
All Druggists. "

The Orantham Aalt property in Mar- 
tinsburg has been sold for $8,500, which 
li regarded as a very good price. The 
place has been in litigation for eight 
year*.

Beware Of Obitmentt For Catarrh 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from regular repu 
table physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good vou can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 , contains ho 
mercury, ana is taken internally, act 
Ing directly upon the Mood Lnd muc 
out surface* of the system In buy 
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per 
.bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pille fur consti 
pation. . . *

All bids for the construction of the 
ew high school at Rockville have been 
ijected because they are far in excess 
f the amount of money on hand for 
he work.

Al Druggists
a*k the readers of tblr paper who are 
uffering-with indigestion or dyspepsia 

to call on them at once and get a bot- 
le of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you 
.new the value of this remedy as we 
:now it, jou would not suffer another 
ay. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a 
borough digestant and tissue building 
onlc as well. It if endorsed person 
ally by hundreds of people whom it 
has cured of indigestior, dyspepsia, 
palpitation of the heart and stomach 
roubles generally. Kodol Dyrpepsla 
ure digests what you eat It is pleas 

ant, palatable and strengthening. *

Maryland News Items
Aberdeen has voted an $8,000 bond is 

sue for an electric light plant.
Philadelphia capitalists contemplate 

establishing a rug factory in Cam 
bridge.

Rev. R. O. Hamilton, rector of 
Andrew's Church, Princess Anne, 
resigned.

Sealed proposals were received last 
week at Snow Hill for $15, 008 street im 
provement bonds.

Small shipments of crabs from the 
Chesapeake Bay indicate that the in 
duatry is on the wane.

While working on i farm near Ameri 
can Corm r last week, Zora Clark, a 
negro fell dead from sunstroke.

C. A. A. Bloebaum, of Missouri, haa 
bee admitted as a midshipman in the 
Naval Academy.

Mr. Lawrence Forwood has a curios 
it; in his stable at Belair in the shape 
of a double jointed calf. It is in per 
fect health and extremely lively.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min 
utea Almoet mir .cnlona. Dr Thomas 
Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
healthy Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters does it. *

T'le Kent Sparks farm, near Roe, 
Queen Anne's couuty, owned by How 
ard E. Pries and containing 141 acres, 
was sold to W. Panot Sparks for $6,000.

The Southern Methodists of Cumber- 
lanp are building their Central Church 
on thes^ite of the home of the late Dr. 
Charles U. Ohr.

The directors of the Hagerstown Fair 
Association decided definitely to hold a 
horse show in connecaion with the an 
nual Fair la October.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. At any drug store, 60 
cents *

lmOating the Food andRcg__. 
n (he Stomachs and Bowel

Promotes DigealloiyCheerfur-' 
nessandrtest.Contains neillier 
Opium.Morplune norXiiicral. 
NOT N AH c OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Hon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveristv- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsmile Sgnnlurt or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
A movement is on foot to establish a 

new bank at CrUfleld, $18,000 of the 
$86,000 capital stock having b**n al 
ready subscribed.

The pill that will, will fill the bill, 
To cleanse the liver, without a quiver,

Take one at night.
DeWiU's Little Early R sen ate 

small, easy to take, easy and gentle 
in effect, yet they are so certain In re 
sults that no one who uses tlern is 
disappointed. For quick relief from 
biliousness, sick headache, Urpid liver, 
jaundice, dizziness and all troubles 
arising from an inactive, sluggish liver, 
Early Risen are unequalled. Sold by 
All Druggists. *

Salisbury Ice 
Cite am Co*
Wholesale nmmifiicturcra of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filletl Promptly, Hatis- 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mght Was Her Terror.
"I would cough marly all night 

long", writes Mrs. Chat. Applegate, of 
Alexandria. Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dls 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
58 pounds." -It's absolutely gnaran 
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lunf 
TroubUn. Price oOc and $100. Tria 
bottles free at any drag store. *

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

.SALISBURY, MD. "

Fire 
Insurance.

, . Only the Best . 
: Old Line Companies 

Represented.

A little life may be sacrificed to in 
hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Onl; 
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand.

So Tired
la

It may be from overwork, 
the chance* are Ita from an 
active i **•.?•»
With a well conducted UVER 
one can do mountain* of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred percent to 
ooeeearnlnt capacity.

The Cecil County Bar and Library 
Association has been incorporated at 
Elkton and will soon establish a law 
library for the benefit of the members 
of the Elkton bar.

George M. Reeae, of Baltimore, while 
on a visit In Elkton, waa cutting grass 
with a sickle when the implement Mlp 
led, striking him on the knee and In 
lictlng a dangtrous wound.

Working Night Aid Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever waa made U Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness into strength, listlessness Into 
energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful In building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by 
All DrugoUts. *

The open season for bullfrogs in 
Pennsylvania is from July 1 to Novem 
ber 1. There Is a fine of $i5 for each 
one killed out of season in that state

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was against me con 

tinuously" writes F. A. Qulledge, Vtr 
beoa, Ala. "I had a terriole case of 
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all 
failed Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured 
me. Equally good for Burns aad all 
aches and pains Only 
R tores.

B ALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE A ATI.AN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

8t*»mer connection! between Pier t LIgbt Hi 
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time- Table In effect July Jnd IIKM.

Kail Bound.
3 » 11 17 

Mall h.i. Ex. Ex. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. 

Baltimore...... ......Iv. 6- SO .1 :» S 00 
Clalborne.. ...... . :..... t> 45 II 55 0 30 "00 
MfDanlelB.... ............ » 80 7 02 6 .17 08
H*rpern.. ................ 9 61 7 01 « W UK

Klvenlde.....     ... 0 68 7 11 (1 48 IH

Klr«bam........._...... lu M 7 W 6 67 K
Bloomfleld. .............. 10 (M. Tfl 7 fa OS

Bethlehem......... ..... lu .11 7 SI 7 2S 7 i«
I'renton. ..    ........ 10 37 7 W 7 .12 s OH 
LlnchMter ............... 10 38 800 7 M SOU 
Ellwood................... 10 41 8 02 7 8« t OK
Hurlock.... ............... 10 50 it 10 7 45 S IK
Khodendale............. 10 47 8 17 7 53 s at
Reld'i drove.......... 11 02 8 22 7 67 H 31 
 Vienna.................... 11 OB 8 W 801 841
MardelaHprlngi...... 11 17 8 !T7 8 12 8 W 
Hebron. ...... ............ 11 »> 845 » VO K W
ttockawalklnf......... II W 8 4S K '3 I) 01 
HalUbury................. 11 41) » OU 8 38 U HI
N. Y. P4 N.Jct....... 11 tl 
WalnUmp.......... ...... II Si HOI 84; » 21

New Hope................
Whaley vine ............ Ill 11 V ai U 0:1 IMS

Ocean City ...... .... ar 12 4U » 85 » *> 10 20 
p. m. p.m. p. m. p. m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. K. H

DKLAWABE DIVISION. 
Ou ami after May 29, 1804. trains will leav* 

SALISBURY as follow*:
NORTUWARK.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
.HallHburvl,v|U .V> J7 S7 J 1 IS B M 
Dfllmar. ......... |1 CM p 10 )g 01 Vl 16 B jy 
Laurel......... in) 7 » 8 la 2 K 1 tt
Beafoid. ........ 1 38 7 31 8 K 2 3& S M 
Cannon........ n » W 1 5 M t" 
Brldgevllie... 1 46 7 46 8 41 2 47 4 14 
Greenwood.. 7 W 8 «» 2 66 421 
FarmlDiton. 18 DO ffl W H 58

Oo«.n City.. 
B.C.4A.R}'....... ...... J6 30  _..

UarrTnftouAr...... ...... 8 5» __

Uairlngton.. 2 18 N 13 « 11 S II 4 43

Viola............ « 25 (V 21 14 U
Woodslde..... fX » r» 2» n 01 
Wyoming... . J M a SO 9S« « W 608 
Dover............ 2 &U 8 « 9 4:1 S .« t 16
Cheewold...... nt U 16 24 
Breoford....... in 57 n & 
Smyrna.. Lv 837 9 53 145 626 
Clayton. ........ .1 0* U OU 1003 366 635 
Grecnsnrlug. |& 39 
Blackbird..... no 11 IS 44 
Townsend..... 9 13 10 10 4 00 6 48 
Mlddletowu.. S ai » 21 1024 417 668 
Armstrong... a gg 
Ml. Plpaiaut 110 31 (OS 
Klrkwood..... 10 89 (14 
Porter............ S :|> 10 44 4 « I 19 
Br»r........ ...... Id 4H MM 
Utate Road... no M m a 
New Camle... 9 51 10 oH « 34 
Karuhunl..... 19 So 11 03 am 
WllmlUKlon.4 IS 100* 1113 500 * 

Ox-auCivy 
Berlin ................
Hi. Martin*-........
Wbaleyvllle......
New Hope....
Wlllards...... ......
Pltuvllle............
Parnonsburs;.......
W«l*tOD*............
N.Y.P.ANJct._.. 
Bailnbury............
Bockawalkln...- 
Hebron..............
Mardela... ...........
Vienna. ...........
Rfld'ii Orove......
Hliodewlale.......
Hurlockd...........

We-l Bound.
II 10 2 

Ki. Mall Ez. Ac- 
i. m. p. in, p. m. 
...Iv « 40 I 16

B M
7 08
7 0»

4 
4 M
4 40

12 14 
Kx. Kx.

p. ni. p. m. 
5 Oi .1 55 I 15 

.1 91S JO 
827 
r, .14

S5c at all Drug
*

Weak Hearts
are cansed by indigestion. If you eat 
a little too much, or If you are subject 
to attacks of Indigestaon, the stomach 
'ipands swells, and puffs up against 
the heart. This crowds the heart and 
shortens the breath. Rapid heart beats 
and heart disease is the final result. 
Kodol Dyspopsia Cure digests what 
you rat, takes the strain off the heart, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, and contributes nourishment, 
strength snd health to every organ of 
the body. Sold by All Druggists. *

J. C. Watt, a farmer of near Bush 
River, has a bald eagle, 72 inches from 
tip to tip. He wounded It with a gun 
and It fell in the river, where he cap 
tured it alive.

Pies Upon Top of Pies.
Piles upon top of piles of people have 

the Piles, and D«WIU's Witch Batel 
Salvo cures them. There are many 
different kinds of Piles, but If you get 
the genuine and original Witch Hatel 
Salve made by E. 0. DeWltt At Co. of 
Chicago, a care Is certain. H. A. TIs 
dale, of Sumnurton, S. C. say*, "I had 
piles 30 yean and DeWltt's Salve 
oared me after everything else failed." 
Sold by All Druggists. *

ftcanbe kept in beaHbhU actloa 
try. and only by

Tints Pills
TAKI NO •UBiTTTOTl.

Caught by a rapidly revolving ihaft 
in the Cecil Paper Mill, near Cono-

ingf, George Jonrs, 11 years old; was 
crashed to death.

CASTORIA'
for InflunU and CMldren.

Hi KM Yu HIT i Alwtys Bn|W
Bs*ra ths)

7 14
7 227 a
7 W 
7 43 
7 47 
7 M 
768 
SOT 
S 10 
8 21 
8 M 
8 S7

Kllwood............... 8 44
LliicliMler. 
Proton.... ..........
Betblebeiu..........
Railnn. .................
Bloumfleld _-....
Klrkhani..... .......
Kojal Oak.........
Klvenlde.........
m..Michael*.. ....
Harper". ...........
McUanleli. ...........
Clalbori.»_.... .
Baltimore.......-"

Niagara Fals Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
B selected the following dates for its 

popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
'alls from Philadelphia! Baltimore 
,nd Washington: July ft), August 13 
nd !>6. September 9 and 23, and Octo 

ber 14.
The excursions from Philadelphia 

be run by two routes. Those on 
Inly 12, August 19 and 98, September 
I and 28, going via Harrleburg and the 
picturesque valley of ths Susquehanna, 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.; excursion of October 14 run 
ning via Trenton, Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at H 07 A. 
M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 910.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the DeU- 
ware Division; 811.80 from Atlantic 
City; t».*0 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
Including Trenton, Bordeniown, Mt. 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Cheater, Reading, and principal 
intermediate stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman' parlor 
can and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-oar seats. .

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or addras Oeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8»1 (

8 48 
849 
866 
8 11 
V 16 
V 90 
II 24 
U 27 
V 34

B 40
II (6
1 10

p. m.

4 41
4 41
4 .M
4 !>7

5 OH
6 10 
5 III 
8 27 
5 .1') 
.1 40 
5 W 
554 
H OU 
U 02 
8 UI 
II IIU 
826
tt:w 
n «t 
ii :!7
U 4(1
n in

5 .H)
5 47
6 Jl
-, IV!

U IU 
II 18 
II 22 
II 'ft 
II 41 
H 4K 
II 65 
7 IM 
1 14 
7 18 
7 IM 
7 •£•> 
7 44 
7 47 
7 61 
7 56

8 0)

I OJ

4 07 
4 II 
4 VM 
4 W

4 M 
4 41
4 47
4 K7 
t OU
5 14
5 IK

ft :ll
6 ffi 
.1 .W 
54.'. 
0 01 
tlOH 
U II 
U I.'.
II IH 
8 21

I 29 
4 :H

0 M 
7 10 

IU K 
p. m

811 II SO 
8 li H 45 

1000 
p. m.

4 11
I l-
4 ,VI
I .r>d
5 0!) 
.'  18
6 W 
5 211
5 .T
:> 12
6 47
557
II US 
II'5 
HUH 
U 1.1 
II W 
I) .11 
II W 
II 41 
H W 
U IU

706
720 

10 :I 
p. m

3 Dally except Hunday.
II Dally eicept Haturduy anil Hnnday.

II HaUirday only. 
I Dally.

10 J>allf except Huliirday niul Hnnday.
8 Dally except Huudny.
2 Oslly,

12 HatunU) only.
14 Hauday only. 
Win addition lo tb« above Iraln* No. .' 

leave* Hallsbury for Ocean City dully except 
Hnnilay at 1.18 p. m. V". 4 leaven iK-enii Cliy 
for Hallsbury dally n.-epi Sunday at 12 al p i 
WILLAKL) THOMPHON, Ueneral Mgr. 
VJ.BKNJAMIN. T. MURIXXH.

Blip. I'AMI. \K

Baltimore..... 6 H7 
Philadelphia 6 10

11 23 
10(2

12 85
1200

•06 
6 41

I4S 
742

I Dally, i Dally except Hunday.
'r Htop only on nolli/e to conductor or anal 

or on signal.
M'HUipUj leave paiaengtn from Mlddl* 

town aud poluu loulh.
BRANCH KOADS. 

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrinctoa
for Kranklln City and wuy nation* 10.40 a. 
m. week day*; a.14 p. m. week daji. B«- 
lurnlng train leave* Kranklln City «,00 a. 
m. and I20D p. m. week dayi.

Leave Franklin City rorChlnooleague, (via 
 learner) \M p. m. week dayi. rUlurnlDf 
leave Chlncnteayne 4.62 a. ru.week dayi.

Delaware and Cbeianeake railroad leave*
In rum for Oxford and way ilatlonst.lO a.m, 

and 6.22 p. m. week day*. Keturnlna- leave 
Oxford 6 M a. m. and 1.51 u. m. we«k day*.

Cambridge and Heafora railroad, L»aVM 
rtciiforrt fur Cambridge aud Intermediate 
ilatloim II.IH ». m. and 8..U p. m. week dan 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7.OO a. m.aDdUS 
p. m. week <la>*.

CONNECTIONS  At I'orter with Newark 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaeod 

with Queen Anne Jt Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chuwtpeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Hrancb. At 
HarrlnxUin.wlth Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia! Ilranch. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
AHeufonl Railroad. Al Delmar, with Ntw 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
aud Penluiula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCH 1NSON 

Uen'l tlanacer
J. R. WOOD, 

U. P. A

BALTIMORK. CHKMAPKAKKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO 1UVK.K LINK.
Baltlmore-HalUbury Route. 

KAI.I. \M> WINTKIt 8CIIKDU1.K. 
Commencing Monday, May '.3d, 19UI, tin 

HTKAMKR "Tl VOLI" will leave Undlog*ou 
the Wlcomlco River Llue, a* follow*:

Monday*. Wedue*day8 aud Friday*.
IAMIVU Hallibury l.OU p. m..' Uuanlloo, 2.W

Alien Wharf, 1 5ft Widgeon, :I.IO; White Ha.
, , . Roaring Point, 

:>.:»; Deal'* iHlaud. ILW. Wlngale'* I'olnt, HO*.
ven, X^X Mu Vernon, I.IU;

:»; Deal'* iHlaud. ILW. Wlngal .
Arriving lu Baltimore early the following 

moruluga.

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS ^S^\^1^\^!L^^1
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Ud.

N'KW YORK. PHI LA. * NORFOLK It K. 

"CApa CDAHLM ROUTE."

'Time table In effect May 28, 1004 
HOUTH UOUHD THAI Ml

Nos. N U7 
Leave a. in. 

NewYork............ 7 U
Philadelphia (lv.10 18 
WasblngtoD ....... 7 00
Baltimore............ 8 (U
Wlluiluglou.......l06tl

I/eave p.m. 
Delmar............... 1 %
HalUbury............. I 4V
1'ooomoke City... 't » 
Cape Charles (arr 4 US 
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 
Old 1'olat Oomft. 6 16 
Norfolk................ H oa
Portsmouth (arr. 8 16 

p.m.

p.m.
8 *
II U6 
8 50 
7 60

1160

« 
a.m.

740

III

p.m. 
2 4113uu
.1 W 
6 M 
5 W 
7 86 
H U 
1106 

a. m.

8 28

a. m. 
II X! 
II 411 
t UU

II 56
S ID

12 46 
I 4* 
8 44

III 
a.m

ip .
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

.1, Light *lre«t, every Tuenduv, Thursday and 
Kalurday,al5 p. in., fur the landing* named. 

Connection utade at HalUbury with the rail 
way dlvlxlon and with N. Y. P. A N. K. K.

lute* of fare between Hallibury aud Balti 
more, fintt cuuui, II./0; round-trip, good lorSU 
dayR.t2.60; «eoou<l clan*, tail;  late-room*. II , 
meal*. 60c. r'reo bvrtliH on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (loheral Huperlutendvul. 

T. MUIUHJCH. Gen. Paia. Ageut,
Or 10 W.8. Oordy, AgU, Hallibury. Md

p.m. H.III
II IN 7 »
7 III 7 30
H I* K 41

III VI

pan. p.m. p.m |

NOBTU BOUND THAI MM.
Leave a.m. p.m.

Portsmouth-......- 7 26 6 SO
Norfolk...... ......... 7 « 816
Old Point Comft K 40 7 li)
Cape CharlM(arr 111 46 9 10
Gape CharlM (IvelO 66 V 26
Pooumoke City... 1 OB 11 4U
HalUbury ............ I 4» 12 *6
Delmar (arr......... a 10 U U

LIU. p.m. p.m

« lib
7 .15
T Vi

p.m. a.m. a.m.

806
2 IU 8 !W 
1 10 UM
a»1000 
p.m. pit.

Wllrolngion _...- > 00 
Baltimore........... 7 IU
Washington ....... 8 16

lelpbPhllad , 
New Yorl

v. 6 5«
.... 8 U 

p.m.

4 16 
t W 
7 16 
6 18 
III) 
a. in.

11 19 
100 
8 11
11 86 
I 16 
p.m.

8 40 
» 44 
800 
1010 
P.UI.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiitt-rtttluinviit Ttiut lit, pkaiturv U> you/ 
Kiicftlri IKHii not <lrp«*iid on the tnnuvy yotf 
 IMjml, bul im your own knowludge of buy Ui 
rtMVlv** mid rxtrntta hospitality. t'lirUtlOfl 
T«rhmi« IK-rrlrk It'll* you all about It. Post*
(will .10 Cf lit*.
C. I. CLOOE. PublUhsr. IM rink At*.. Nssi Ysrs

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, UEMTUn, 

jrO't un Mala Htrcet, ValUtHiry, MarylaB*

Wi'offer our prolessl.mal service* to ta* 
nitllcatall boun. Nitrous Oxlda UM Mh 
nlulttered to ihoae deslrlai It, Oa* ea» al- 
irayibo found al home. V lilt Vrtneee* ABB* 
very Turidaj.

p.Hi H. B. FREEIMY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

SALISBURY, MD.

Pullman BuffteU Parlor Can on day eiprass | 
Iraln* and Bleeping Cars on i Igbl expre« , ORIi-e Jaeksou BulldlDf, 
trains between NowYoik, Philadelphia, and ^' 
Cape Charles.

F>llad*lphla iouth-uound Kleeplng Oar ao-J 
OH*TbUi to pasMUKvrs al W.UO p. m. 1 
. Berths In Ine Nortb-bouad. Plilladeiphl*' 
HISMHDC Oar r*Ukluabl« uulll T.UO a. m. 
RUTOOOKK. J t< ROIHIKH-*. 

Tmsfle HanaMr. ^ut>i

Main Mi rat i
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W
e sell Insurance that insures. 

The best 
O

ld Line C
om

panies 
are 

represented by 
us. 

See us before insuring elsew
here.
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Soda

Yery Popular

I onr 
Krnii
TI.Mt

It is surprising \\w 
her of .peojile scivcd 
Soda Fountain ! Tin- 
favors bring many. 

pure, ricb lor ('ivsun ln-inus 
many more. The fiivoriu- 
PhoHphates ami Fancy Prinks 
please still others.

We invite every uiut- \\h«> 
has not yet become ucru-tmn- 
ed to coining her* 1 , to come 
now and tasto some of the 

delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

1O CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mtli lid St. Peter's Mi..

SALISBURY. MP

Catalogs Confuse.
IN SILECTDIC A COLLEGE

THESE ABE THE VITAL
POINTS: f

t. I1KAI.TBFULNE88.
 Western Maryland Coll***, at
Westmlnitor, Md., U WOO feet above 
tho sea; mild climate; pure sir; pure 
water, perfect drainage. 
Hss new and substantial buildings. 
Steam Heat. Kloctrlo Light. Fur- ! 
nlshes tool food; comfortable i 
rooms. Baths. Gymnasium. Atli- ' 
lotlo Field. |

 J. SAFK AMD REFINED | 
SIJIIUOUNDINGH.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
men. Western Maryland College I 
has always itrlroa for Christian ] 
ends In education. i 
Models Its discipline after the 
homo, giving IU itudonU oversight 
and protection.
Bollovci that chaiaeter li formed 
by habltaaad habits by system, and 
10 provides Its students with a 
 chodulo that leaves no hour ot tho 
day unaccounted for. 
Itocclvos both sexes for tho bone- 
lit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of the home; butsupfciatu 
the texcs In olaaswork and llmlu 
social Intercourse,

U. MODERN METHODS AUD 
KOUII'MKNT.

Wentern Maryland College came 
In with tho modern educational 
Ideas. ' 
Led tho way In that form of co 
education, recently adopted by the 
University of Chicago co-equal, 
but not oo-lnoldent education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to cm- 
ploy a Dlreotorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building Is necessary for 
them.
Faculty represents best Univer 
sities.

4. IX)W RATES.
 Wentern Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, boat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for KOOfortho 
full yoar of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
11KV. T. H. LBWI8, D.D.,

President.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil sad Chunh Streets.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith & Ctoin0ton,
Proprietor*.

[POLITICS OMSTWSTRICT

Watching the Race*, 1903 Fair, at PoconuikJb. The Dates this Year aro August 16, 17, 18 and 19,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. John Alien, Miss Cloro Ander- 

HOII, Mr. C. E. Brown, Mr. Geo. E. 
Brumbley, Mim Annie Brown, Miss 
Nettle Bell, 2, Mrs. Louis Curen, Mr. 
Joshua Dislmroon. Mr. H. H. Dryden, 
Frank Davis, Matito Dixon, Mr. Wm.
Figgs, Miss Maitbn Cnignanl, Mr. ' cis White, Karah Ulman, Stella Wal

hnrlie E. Ronton, Mr. Fred Hafy-i Icr, Addio Waller, Alice Slemous,
nan, Miss Margie Johnson, Mrs. John I Nellie Hill, Edith Abbott, Messrs.

Surprise Party^ To Miss Rebecca DISCUSSES ELECTION BASE BALL AGAIN

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

7 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-seeUrlan. Kor the I*s.f and l>uinb. 
and Uiose whoM hcarlnf Is too defective for 
attendance on public schools. 
HI-KEHH ANI> I,U'-RK\D1NH TAUGHT, 

AH WKLI. AH QBAIIMAR-HWIOOI-
ANH ACADEMIC HTl'DIEH. 

Ixxsalloo vsry liemlthfol. Uoar.l aud lulllun 
tr*« to resldsnts of Msrylind. Apply to 

CHA5. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
PUKDKR1CK. Ml.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash foi 
your farm or get you i 
purchaser. Writ*- me a 
onoe a description of you 

farm and price. Theie Is some on< 
under the sun will buy votr farm am 
I can find them sure. Yours Truly 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
406Camden Avenue. 

X Salisbury, Md 
'\ ______________

OEHM'S

>•••«•»»*»•»••••••••••<

j PHOTOGRAPHS
Jef

We'fbke A*Sped*lty Of <B*btes 
eAnd Children's 'Photognpfu..v v -or;--:-:.-
"Frtmes Stotdc to Order.
' .• . 'je
<Dttoeloping *nd Finishing 

For Am*tear Photographers.

•»»
187 Main Si, Wllllant* Building, 

BAUBBUBY, MO'

Acme 
_____ Hall
The Men's and Boy's Store.

-Habit" aayt Curlylo. 
luw of huniau naltire."

•Is I lie drrprnt

The- man who forms the habit 
of being well-dressed is laying 
the corner atone of success. The 
actual money required is not so 
mnch if you trade here!

The great demand for our 812 to 
and JI6 00 Summer Suits has .rrtty 
well broken up sizes so we prompt 
ly fill in with 818.00 »uita for the 
Sl9.ro Kradr and $18.00 suits for the 
SIB lots.

Su liner Srrger, Hcmrrpuns, Un 
finished Worsteds, and Cheviots in 
doable su<i eingle-ihressted style", 
now &8.W. $10. Kit.lt) i.fid $15.

Bojs" Suds tliat make him look 
equal to hie mother's ideal, SO, 83,50 
SO, SI. 80 ?8.

S1.2f>, f 1.9ft,   ?.««. 

Bargains abound at

16 W. Lexington Street
NEAR CHARLES.

Keener Mrs. James R.. King, Mr. 
K. C. Lowe, Mrs. Lillian Lowry, Mr. 
William MoKfiiiie, Mrs. Tube Murry, 
L. B. Moorv, Mins Jennie Mills, 2, 
Mr. Harry T. Parks, Mr. Handy Park 
er. Mr. \Vm. Turuy, Miss Lyudia B. 
Tyler, Mr. Daniel B. White, M . Ida 
B. Waller. Miss Dellu Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Mitchell

A surprise party w«s given to Miss last SprliHi. And Further Notes Briery, Salisbury Strikes Champion Of The Shore
Kebecca McLane',' niece of Mrs. O. S. Sitdalton. Mr. JaS. C. EBegOOd 
Lloyd on Wednesday evening at the '. Sounds Present Conditions And 
residence on Camden Avenue Those j HltS Political Corruption, 
present wore; Misses Ethel Day, Frail- ; Messrs Editors;  

While it was not pleasant to be told
on the day of tho Local Option Klcc-
tion ii^ Salisbury, of tho rumor that
my oftico was head-quarters for tern-Krajiklin Hill, Liuwood Price, Thos. 

Perry, FinleyGoyle, Chas. Day, Geo. 
Donnan, William Smith, James Lo\ve, 
George Lankford, Kul])li Williams.

And Has Unfortunate Start, Easton 
Winning Two Games. Rain Post 

pones Friday's Game To 
Wednesday.

I Easton defeated. 
Wedueday with tho 

i The game with tho

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B« sure and nw that olJ and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow'B Roolhing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the Rums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and in the bet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Tue employment department of Uol- 
doy College receives applications for 
graduates from the loading business 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, 
New York and Baltimore

Salisbury here 
score of 4 to 0. 
exception o/ FCV-

pernnce bribery. I paid but little atten- j VTn \ \,^\ throws on Salisbury's part 
tion to it. Rnt I hoard it ngaiu on I was WPn played. This boing tho first 
my trip to the Pacific Coast, and also I K ,u,| 0 I10 iiotcr team work could ho ex- 

Calvin Cirier, Hugh Johnson, Richard ;since my rotnru, with some apologetic' pooled. Attendance :w.">. 
Waller and Mastor Rusw'l White. j remark for my snpitosed connection! The score:

Various games were indulged iu and i with it. It seems to me a very groat Eastou, 010010011 4r 7h Ot-. 
I refreshments were nerved about ten I incongruity In being a bribe giver one ] Salisbury, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--Or 2h 4e. 
| thirty. ^ \layaud tho next day leaving ns a j Batteries Eastou, Maddox and 

"~" " i Delegate (or a great religious Confer- i Selvage.
ifiicoof a Christian Church, whose 1 Salisbury. Kuxsell and Lovell.

Tho Baltimore. Chesapeake and At-I Ull88ion is ^onlinfr to its founder, i Time of K ame 1.9:.. Umpire. Col- 
Unite Railway (lompany will sell ""I'roaJiug Scriptural holiness." ! Uor .

Being anxious to hold tho esteem i Salsbury suffered n second defeat at, 
and confidence of all my follow clti- j Easton Thursday, from the club of that 
zelis, I wish to disclaim any connection | town T j M, f,.,lt uro of the game was 
or sympathy with bribery whether it j ,|, e Rr,, ut ,. nt( .i, ,,f n»>l> Russell of Sal- 
bo to buy a voter, a jury, a judge or, i BUnry in center Held, of a long hit off

Hebron tamp.

round trip tickets from nil ttations to 
Hcbron, Mil., account i-amp July JiOth., 
to August 8th., inclusive, good to re 
turn until August., Hth., at rate of 
two cents per mile for number of miles 
traveled, except on Sundays, July 
:tlst aud August 7th., when there will 
be a special train leaving Ocean City 
at 8.30 a. m., returning leaving Hob

a legislator. I have all my life con 
tended with some degree of insistency, 
and I liojH) consistency, ngailist two 
public evilH. tho LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Mathison with throe men on bases aud 
two out. The pitching was excellent, 
each pitcher allowing only four hit*. 
In tho eighth inning tho game was

lO.Ic'p. m. Soo Posters or call aml POLITICAL CORRUPTION, and | WOIli Solvngo making n three base hit,ron at
on Agent for time nf train leaving
your station.

A. J. Benjamin, I). P. A.

CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
[To The Pe-rn-na Medicine Co., of Colunbus, 0.]

" Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It."

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Guaranteed.

»•<•»»»««»*•»«•»»»«

For Sale
l.UOO.OOO ft. Pine Timber by 

railroad. If not sold soon will pay 
mill man to manufacture U. 

Apply to  

U. W. Dickerson & Co. 
* • SALISBURY, MP.

P, O. Bpjf 164. i inui.r.

should not expect condonation if Iliad 
| participated in the greater CRIME to j 
abate tho lescer EVIL.

What a deplorable condition i* the 
I public conscience, which can look on 
this offcnse as a "conventional rime,'' 
in which chnrcli members may engage 
and still he PIOUS, nml <|tinllned<'aii- 
didutrs for Paradise, while the truth 
is that bribery for any pnrpcm1 is a 
crime, ns intolerable nnd indefensible 
as larceny.

It ought to i,0 HtopjM'd, " llllt ''>' 
the voluntary Qftion of those who have 

I engaged in it ,, 1011 hv |MP orRiinizntion 
j of the iH'opl 0 p j t |,er parllzn" °" '«  
jdejipiidenlly. £omo niidortak" *° uo " 
guile themsf Iv4>s witll , ,, fn| BO notion 

| that "the e,,,, j nhti n0d the, mt'»ns:" 
. whi-li is » R nirgicnl an tliat slogan 
among corrn))t roij,j<-iiins "fig1 ' 1 t1u< 
devil with ,, To ,. 00iolT H-11. « "«""' 
Hi" »n'l>lmr an<l put otit the fire«. A 
cold HB,I (M) , mH no Im)ro attract i

scoring Mathipon who was on first
baue.
Easton 00020101 x 4r, 4h, le.
Salisbury SOOOOOOO I 8r, 4h, ie.

Batteries Easton,Berhand nnd Sol- 
vago.

Salisbury Slaughter and Lovell.
Umpire Hay ward.
Tho game Friday between Salisbury 

and Crinfield was called off owing to 
rain. It is understood that it will be 
played here Wednesday- at tho usual 
hour.

The. Salisbury Second Team played 
a tio game with Pittsville, Thursday, 
si-core 1) to 1).

for hi u
jiiil h,, 

Tl,,

tlmn a
UK for a "hoodler. " 

! Tl '<« fact that CUMINAI, "menus" 
H ' lo"'d have 1 eeu used to accomplish n

Ftrnkwa Pr«v«t»UT«anil Cmr» for Colds.
Mr. O. V. Qlvea, Sussex, K. D.,Vloe 

President of "The Fast-time Hosting 
Club, "writes:

" Whenever the cold weather sot* In I 
bare for ysars past been very sure to 
eatoh a severe cold which wa* hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after- 
street* on my constitution the most of 
the winter.

" Last winter 1 was advised to try 
reruns, and within flvq days the cold 
was broken np and In fire days more I 
was a well man, I recommended It to 
several of my friends and all sposlc the 
hlghajipralse for 1C There It nothing 
like Perunm for cmtmrrhml mtflktlont. 
It It veil mlgh Imfmlllhle mt m cure, mmd 
Iglmdjjrmmdortf lt." C, P. Given.
A rrvmtMBt Wnf«r 0av*d From Loss of

Yolee.
Mr. Julian Welssllts, ITS Seneca street, 

Buffalo, N. T., t* corresponding secre 
tary of The Bangerlnst, of New York 
I* the leading i of the Banfer-
lo*Vth0 IsJTMt Oerrnan slnglnr itolsiy 
 f Jfew To»k and alM tho oldest.

Congressman D. V. WUbor, of Oneoata, V. T., 
The Perumm Medicine Co., Colummnt, Ohio,!

Gentlemen " Penumded by m Mend I hmre tried yoar remedy mad I hmve 
mlmott fully recovered mtter the ate off few bottlet. I mm fully convinced 
tbmt Perunm It mil you clmlm for It, mnd I cheerfully recommend yoar medicine 
to mil who mre mffllcted with cmtmrrhml trouble.' ' DmvU P. Wither.

In 1890 The Sangerlust celebrated It* 
fiftieth anniversary with .a large cele 
bration la Now York City. The follow 
ng Is bis testimony i 
"About two year* ago I caught   

severe cold while traveling and which 
stttled Into catarrh of the bronchial 
ubes, and so affected my voice that I 

was obliged to cancel my engagement* 
In distress I WM advised to try Peruna, 
and although I had never used a patenl 
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.

" Words but illy describe my surpilM 
to find that within a few days 1 wal 
greatly relieved, and within throe weekj 
I was entirely recovered. I am nevei 
Without it now, and take an occasional 
dose when I feel run «own."-Jullaa 
rVolssllti.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis* 
factory results from tueusa of Perunt, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving I 
full statement of yenr OMO and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad 
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

rj "eml," shows tho low tone 
"'"'(> political coiiKcienco in our miilHt 
und tho DEPRAVITY of our i>olitic-al 
''"iiditlon. IH it n MirpriHO-tlmt jioli- 
tiriiilMiii this Congrenional Dlntrint 
Hhiiulil he looking for candidntes with 
full barrels and empty consciences, 
while young men with full bruins 
HlidKtrniiK con'viclions are relegated to 
obscurity.

I Tho liquor tranic mid hrllwry are 
both public, wroti(?<j the former bo- 

! cauHelt enconrapen drunkenness and 
! is therefore IMMORAL; tmt tho latter 
I IH acrimo in its essence, and forbidden 
by human and divine law. Yet wo 
aro told that to clean out the saloon 
we must pollute tho ballot -box ; to

Sudden Death Of Prof. Meyer.Prom 
inent Musical Instructor.

Pmf. Burthold Meycr, of Baltimore, 
who bus been giving muhic Icxnous 
horo for the luKt few months, died 
Kuddcnly Tuesday night in front of the 
PiiniUHiilii Hotel. Prof. Meyer only, 
arrived ou the Iruin Tuesday evening 
from Baltimore nnd having written 
a lettor to his con, he walked out in 
front of the hotel. In a few minutes 
ho was observed to reel and fall, but 
wax caught by some gentlemen near. 
Dr. (t. \Y. Todd wan summoned but nil 
I'ffortK to revive him were futile. He

I Review Of The Situation, like National : 
I Convention. Democrats Await To r 
i Assemble Before Nominally A. 

; Candidate. Several Aval- 
I able Men.

  Eastern Shorn Democratic politic 
ians who were iu the city yesterday 

i intimate that the Democratic Coo- 
. gressioual nomination iu the First d is- 
jtrirtwill remain unsettled until the 
jconveut'on miets nt O<ean City next 
' month. A rumor to the effect that 
jex-Uov. Elilin E. Jackson wasprepar- 
led to reconsider his determination not 
1 to accept the nomination, and that he 
'could finally IK> brought to enter the 
' fleltl as n candidate for Congress against 
| his brother, Congressman William H, 
JnckMni, was brought here yesterday. 

I but uot much Htock is taken iji it by 
> the local leaders to whom Governor 
j Jackson emphatically declared weeks 
I ago that he was uot and won hi nnt be 
1 H candidate. If ho con Id be induced 
1 to yield to the persuasioiM of bis 
' friend? there is no doubt that the nom- 
| (nation would be gladly given to 
I him, ns it is generally conceded that 
ho is ID n position to put up a much 
stronger fight than any other man in . 
the district, with the possible excep 
tion of ex-Governor Smith, whose . 
friends say he would not take the   
nomination under any circumstances. 

Aside from the Jackson rumor the 
impression is growing that Former 
State Senator Thomas A. Smith, who " 
was Chief of tho State Bureau of La 
bor Statistics under Governor Smith, 
ia the leading candidate although a 
number of other names are mentioned. 
It is said that Mr. Smith's county  . 
Caroline will be solidly back of him 
in the convention, and that his selec 
tion would be acceptable to all of the* 
Smith people throughout the district. 
The name of Gen. Joseph B. Seth, of 
Talbot county, is being urged by his 
friends, and it is understood that he 
would have the support of Governor 
Jackson in the fight.

Since the restoration ot harmony 
between the Republican factions at the 
Union League Club it has been prac-   
tlcally settled that Congressman Jack- 
HOII will consent to accept a renorat- 
nation from the First district, and It 

gem-rally believed that his re now I- 
nation will be unanimous. Repnbll- 
rnn leaders of the district regard him 
as their strongest man, and express 
themselves as confident that with Mr. 
Jackson in the fight this district will 
be Republican.

Tho claim is made by prominent 
Republicans that the decision of At* 
tornoy General William Shepard Bry- 
an, Jr., that it will not be necessary 
for the voters this fall to vote for 
each individual elector on the ticket 
in order to cast their vote for Presl. 
lent or Vice President, practically 
nullifies the effect of the Wilson Bal 
lot law In tho district. It Is said that, 
nx it will now be necessary tor the 
voter to make but three cross marks 
on the ballot to voto for President, 
Vioo President and the Congressional 
candidate, it will uot be difficult to 
teach the negro voter how to mark his 
ticket, notwithstanding the fact that 
in Homo of the counties on the Eastern 
Shore tho Wilson bill has abolished 
the party denominations ou the ticket 
and loft merely the bare names of the 
candidate.

Democrats in tho district do not at 
tempt to disgulne tho fact that they aie 
considerably disappointed at the opin 
ion of the Attorney General, and 
there i» already some talk of nomi 
nating independent candidates for Con- 
gn>HH in Home of the counties where 
the negro vote in largest iu order to 
complicate the ticket. In Southern 
Maryland the Detnocats, as has been' 
stated, intend to nominate an Inde 
pendent candidate named John Modd 
for Congress. This name, with that 

'of tho Democratic candidate for Presl-
was » flim instructor, and his death is Jfiitlal elector, 8. A. Mndd. it is be- 
Krcatlv deplored. 11'i'vod. will so confuse the illiterate 

Professor Moyer had a large summer »«*«> vot«r "'»* CongresBman 8. E.

PURIFY in one direction, we must 
CORRUPT In another; to deprive 
HOIUO of the legal right to sell intoxi 
cating liquors wo may do that which 
forfeits our right to vote, onr citi 
zenship; yen. saps tho foundation of 
onr right of self government. I should 
havo no coufldojico In the permanency 
of that victory, did I be.llevo it wan 
due to the corrupt use of money, or 
that tho great majority of tho behtj 
sentiment of tho people was uot against 
license. That gives it nubility.

Tho Anti-Saloon League at Us pub 
lic mooting?, through Its shakers, 
presented tho Issue as n moral one, : -. : 
one of vlcq against virtue, and sug 
gested an effort to suppress tho nso 
of" mouoy by the liquor dealers. But 
the political condition Is so deplorable 
that it seems easier to raiso thousands 
of dollars for the CORRUPTION of

class of vix-al scholars in Salisbury, 
| and it wax his custom to go there on 
Tucfthty of each week, returning to 
the city on Friday. When ho left last 
Tuesday Mrs. Meyer accompanied him 
us far us Cluibornc. ns she frequently 
did, und returned to the city by tho 
sumo boat. Tint Professor had boon 
complaining a fn\v days before, and 
had Ijt'i-n under a physician's rare but 
no alarm won folt over his condition, 
although 1:0 was U7 yearn old, and was 
known to have tin affection of tho 
liuart.

Professor Moyer was a man of cul 
ture and could converse fluently not 
only In English anil German, but In 
Spanish, French ami Italian. Ho had

Mudd will loso many vote* which un 
der ordinary circumstances he would 
get. It is now intimated that If the 
Republicans ri'-noinluate Congress 
man Jackson in the First district the 
Democrats may find another Jacksou 
in the district who will be placed up 
on tho ticket as an Independent can. 
didato.

In reference to the decision of At 
torney General Bryan the law U said 
to IM< so plain that then) U Bo possi 
bility of ml* oust met Ion, and that 
there Is hardly room for two opinion* 
on tho matter. Mr. Brvan's view has 
been sustained by Mr. Edgar H. Oans, 
Mr. W. Starr Gophart and other* who 
looked into tho question. -Ballmoro

the people, than hundreds for tneir
AaarvH vr. nai-unaa, rn»iu«» « poomRflTIION Jan E Elloaood Tb* Batsman Saaltarlum.ftolumbusvO PROTEOTHON. Jas. a. «.iiegoou.

many warm friends In
cities.

this ami other j Sun of Friday.

 A'very pleasant rocoption wa»r 
given by Miss Mary Crow. In honor 
of her friend, Miss Amy Alien, of Al 
ien, Md.. Tuesday even I UK. Popular 
giuucti were played and refedhments 
served at a luto hour. Thotio present 
wero; Miss Krmu Steward, Oxford, Mil. 
Minxes May Coughlln, Lillian Cuugh- 
111), Ora Disharoou, Laura Elllott, 
Alma Lank ford, and Nellie, Lank ford, 
Messrs. Frank Adklus, John Bacon,

lam Shojipard aud Oordou Smith.

Branch Hllf Baptist Church. .
It is expected that the ordlaaac* of * 

Baptism will be observed on Sunday"*' 
afternoon. Two were baptlwd at ttt« *'* 
last Horv ice aud several more hav« b*ett 
converted. T B regular communion 
mirvlro will al»o be obsttrvtxl uu Sou- 
day. The ehurvh routeniplaU* tin 
l)unih»t« of t piece of land for at cem 
etery l-°u *'" *» laid oat and soM > 
at reasonable rat«« to any of the meat- 
bor* or f-itmds who dnint them.
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Survey of Mason and Dixon's 
Line Lately Completed.

THE ORIGINAL MARKERS.
The Work IrVhan First Done Extended 

Over the Parlod of Sixteen Years), 
fr»m 17«S to 1779 Much Trouble 
Was Incsnintsrsd with the Indl-

Mafbn and Dixon's line has just 
beea surveyed for the first time since 
the scientists whose names It com 
memorates traced It, 140 years ago. 
The work now completed was done 
uader the direction of s joint com 
mission representing Pennsylvania 
and Maryland. This line, which be 
came historic as the division between 
the slave States and the free States, 
was originally marked by stones or 
other designations placed one mile 
apart. But In tbe course of time 
saaay of the markers disappeared, and 
disputes as to local boundaries arose. 
Pennsylvania and Maryland each ap 
propriated 15,000 tor a new survey of 
the line, and work was begun In April, 
1001. W. U. Hodgklno. of the Uulted 
States Coast and (Jeodetlr Survey, be 
ing In charge of the corps of engi 
neers.

As was the case with most of the 
land grants made by the British 
crown In the seventeenth century, 
William I'enn aad Lord Baltimore 
found that their respective provlncee 
of Pennsylvania and Maryland appar 
ently overlapped each other. For fifty 
years mu U lawlessness prevailed 
alouc lira' border because of the 
boundary dispute*, and the settler* 
dUI not know to whom they owed al 
legiance. Kiiially.y4n 1760, the pro 
prietaries of the two provinces em 
ployed Charles ~*Mason and Jeremiah 
Dlion, two celebrated astronomers of 
London, to fix the Ixmmlary line. They 
begaa work In ITin In June, 1766, 
when the party bad reat lied the top 
of the IJUle Allegheny Mountains, 160 
 lies from ihe starting point, the l£- 
eUans assumed a threatening attitude. 
Although the st/rveyont seemed to be 
peaceable, the red meu could not un 
derstand why the palefaces should 
cut this road through the forest, or 
why sdme of them spent much of Ihe 
night In narlnp at the stars through 
areas cylinders. Finally the Indians 
forbade further progress. Then at a 
coat of £500 a coun.-il of the Six Na 
tions was convened in New Tork, in 
Juae, 1767, and permission was se 
cured to continue the wt>rk The coun 
cil sent a party of hr.ives to act as 
afcort to Mason and Dlion. snd tbe 
survey was resumed; but In Septem 
ber, when the Monongahela was 
reached, the Indian* again grew rest 
less, and Mawon and Iilxon were 
ebliged to abandon their task twenty- 
four Bailee frum their goal. In 1770 
ether engineers completed that part of 
the llae between Pennsylvania and 
what was then Vlrgln'a. but Is now 
West Virginia. i>

Mason and Dlion were both elect 
ed members of tbe American Philoso 
phical Society. They returned to Eng 
land, and later were sent to the Cape 
ef Good Hopt- to observe the transit 
of Venus. IMion died In Kngland In 
1777, but M»»on cnme to Philadelphia, 
where he died In 17*7.

U 1s tbe portion of Mason and 
Dlxon's llae thai extends ax far ns the 
western limits of Maryland, which 
has just been resurveyed. Home of 
the original boundary stone* were 
found to be still In place. They had 
been chiseled In Kngland from lime 
stone, and weigh :*») pounds each, 
being four and one half feet high, and 
one foot square. On one aide U the 
letter "I1," and on the «tb«f the let- 
ter "M." Every fifth atone bore the 
qoat-o/-arsM ot the tw« proprietaries. 

V* HodKktn> weo endeavored to 
M*c« Ike stonwa that were missing. 
%Bd a«cceee><i I* recovering a large 
member. Some were itolng duty as 
floorste**, some were in bakc-oveoe, 
«ne served as a curbstone In Clear-
  raff. Md.. aad two had been used In 
building a i-hnrcli along tbe national 
pike. The old markers In many In 
stances bore curious InnrrlptloDS, 
tome carved by soldiers of the, Federal 
aad Confederate smites, during tbe 
campaigus of the civil wur. Every 
one of these stooea that could be se 
cured was FtaciHl h» soMltlun on the 
toHldaajr k«ne. H broken, the pieces 
v/ere, clamped together. The stones
 /are set In a bed of concrete, to guard 
against future removal.

In a. few toitlltles a half dozen or 
a)qr» qf; toes* stunes were found la 
mroilmtty. ThU leads to the belief 
tjsAt poeslbly they were not put to. ac 
tual use as boundary mnrktrs. It Is 
Itnowa that the full number or stenes 
required by Mason and Dlion waa 1m- 
Dorted. but In conveying thorn west 
ward through the forestn. *> many 
djmoultlaa, were ancountvced, It Is sup- 
aosedt taat a portion <>< to« consign- 
Bern WAS abandoned ajcn*. the road; 
tfld In tae- course at years net HOTS 
fc>uii<A these stotMw UNufml f»r a variety 
«jf |Hif|>o*ea> ollK-r Ibta thai for which 

were Intend** fhto theory is

WOMAN LAWYIR OP ARIZONA.

Permer New York Qlrl Her Father^ 
Partner In Large Practice.

OoL William Hering, ol Tuoson, 
Arut, who U at the Arlington, was a 
lawyer ol prominence and had served 
six yean aa Assistant District Attor 
ney of New Tork city before he mi 
grated to Us present home, over 
twenty yean ago.

"Col. Herring's law partner," said a 
Mend ot the former, "Is his daughter, 
Mlsi Sarah; u4 It la no flattery to 
tar that she can bold her own with 
the ablest member* of the Arizona 
bar. After itndyla*; in her father's 

.office and gaining admission to our 
Territorial courts, the young lady, 
ambitious to master the profession, 
went to the University of New Tork 
City, and was graduated No. 4 in a 
Clus ot nearly 100. For several 
years she hat been busy practising, 
and has been wonderfully, successful 
before Judge md Juries. Not long 
ago in a big timber suit. In which 
about ftOO.OOO wsj Involved, the Her 
rings represented the defendants, who 
were bjlnc sue! by the Government.

"The opening speech for the da- 
fence waa made by Mlsi Sarah Her 
ring, and though the only occupied 
at hour, U was a complete and mas 
terly argument. The Government 
counsel mjide an elaborate talk, aud 
finally Col. Herring had his say. The 
Jury deliberated only a few minutes 
and brought in a verdict toi the do 
fendants.

"Later In the day, an Irishman, 
who was on the jury, walked up to 
Col. Herring and, slapping him on 
the back, said: "That was an Illgant 
spa-ach yez made, but there was no 
need for yez to have said a wurrud 
after Miss Sarah spoke.' " Washing 
ton Post.

HELPFUL HOME 
HINTS.

Broad hats of shaded loulslne have 
a frill) around the edge and for trim 
ming a single harmonizing wreath of 
flowers.

One generous tablespoonful of vine 
gar added to the water In which white 
and weak fish are boiling will be found 
to Improve the flavor very decidedly. 
It also has a tendency to make th* 
flesh firm without toughening It.

Boll your new lamp chimneys In 
 alt water and you can use them for 
years without the heat cracking them.

W4pe the matting on your floor with 
salt water, and It will keep fresh like 
new, and never smell musty.

Delicious Dessert.
Put In a three-pint dish 1 quart of 

sweet, rich milk. Set In dish of hot 
water. Do not try to use double 
toller, as It is much easier to make 
in a more open dish. Beat 3 egg 
whites till very (tin; add 3 sugar 
spoon; ot sygsr, beat; H teaspoon 
raspberry extract, beat; when milk Is 
bolllnghot drop egg Into It by spoon 
fuls. Wnen tha egg begins to puff up 
and looked cooked round the edges, 
tarn each puff with a silver fork. Do 
not try to cook too many puffs at a 
time; w"hen they look flrm take them 
from the milk. Sometimes Jt makes 
a pretty dish to make small, as well 
as large puffs. To the milk now add 
the egg yolks, beaten very Hgbt and 
sweetened to taste and pinch >pf salt. 
Flavor with lemon, or vanilla when 
the cream Is cold. Just before serving 
time, turn cream Into 'pretty dish, 
dot with the puffs, making a pretty 
arrangement with two sizes of puffs. 
On each puff lay a small cube of cho 
colate fudge, or a candied cherry or 
violet, candy rose leaves make a love 
ly looking dish.

It Is quite easy to remove the ugly 
green marks caused by -lamp on stone, 
tile and brick floors and steps, all that 
Is necessary being a good scrubbing 
with water In which a small quantity 
of chloride of lime has been dis 
solved.

Sprigs of wlntergreen or ground Ivy 
will drive away red ants. Branches of 
wormwood will serve the same pur 
pose for black ants. The Insects nny 
be kept out of sugar barrels by drtw- 
Ing a wide chalk mark around tbe top 
near the edge.

To prevent articles of silverware 
from tarnishing warm them when well 
cleaned and paint them over with a 
thin solution of collodion In alcohol, 
using a wide, soft brush for J he pur 
pose. Articles so treated must be 
wtpM only with dry cloths.

The FNT D's.
Ch rlisSpurgeon once said that there 

were thrre groat enemies 13 man ''dirt, 
debt and th* devil." He might have 
added on more d and Included dyspep 
sia. The evil ie«ults of this disease 
could hardly be exagiccrattd. Its 
effc'sarc (ell Ir mind and body, and 
are as inr mtchlnK as the effects of the 
cnrif i hat w H laid on the Jackdaw of 
Rheinifl » hicii was <ursed In "rating 
and drinking nncl sleeping, in standing 
and dttlng »rd I) ing." The good 
effects of D . Pierof't Golden Medical 
Discovery t.rr u o.-l mniked in aggrava 
ted and chron c CHKV* uf d)i-p.-p>-la. It 
enables the »u much glaidB to recrete 
the necegea y qnai.tity of digestive 
fluid*, and tl is si once removes that 
craving or gnawing sentation so com 
mon to c< rtain forn s of indigestion. 
It tones and r-Ku'ntis the stomach, 
invigorates the torpid liver md giviB 
the blood making glands keen asslmila 
live power. "Golden M*dical Discov 
ery" cures ninety ei^ht per cent of 
those who u*e It. Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellits are sup*-rliT to all.other 
laxativ,- n.eJicinm «h n ihr bowels are 
objtri'C .d.

liou. S. A WH in u* of H'l.ir, h .d 
acltsecnl! rt.'ir-o vi ry H runs acci 
di nt uh.lr r .   nily i itii K ' " " trolley 
car nrur Towxiii II- eitrndtd his 
hand nliglnl\ l»\i,nd ib« our to detect 
whether il WHK rninii« ami bin arm 
struck v.ith ,.r<ii viol, nee a troll* y 
post set datirferuiittl) mar ilie truck, 
rho Mov vao M fflc:entlv \iolmt to 
sprain Ins wii-t ; nd a)i. >iM r <tnl muse 
MJ tinnd to >wt> I t mil) li ix i, nimk 
able thut hli H m »a- tint broken. He
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Real Estate

In the opinion of a decorator of ex 
perience and distinction shelves In a 
room contribute to Its att'activeness. 
She advocates the placing of shelves 
In all rooms as well as In the parlor, 
dining-room or sitting-room where 
they provide for the display of art 
pottery, plates and the like.

Dotted Diamond Lace. *«
Cast on 20 stitches.
First row K2. o. n, k, S, p 1. k 3, a, 

o, n, o, k 3, o, k 2.
Second row All even rows plain 

purling one loop of tto.
Third row K 2. o. n. k 6, n, o. nj 

o, k 5. o, k 2. I
Fifth row K 2, o. n. k B, n. o, n, o. 

k 7. o, k 2.
Seventh row K 2. o, n, k 4. n, o, 

n, o, k 9. o, k 2.
Ninth row K 2, o. n, k. 3. n. o. n. o,' 

k 3, n. tto. u, k 4. o. k 2.
Eleventh row K 2. o, n, k 2, n, o), 

n, o. k 2, n, tto, n, n. tto, n. k 3. o. k L,
Thirteenth row K 2. o. n, k 4. o. n.

An experienced embroiderer g'ves 
this piece of advice about launderhig 
embroidered linens: Always wash a 
piece for the first time before cutting 
It out. After washing stretch on a 
smooth board, wfclch has been covered 
first with a piece of plain linen, tack- 
Ing the embroidery quite smoothly and 
securely. Le»ve*overnight, laying the 
board flat, less [the colors run.

The temperature of the sick room 
must not be allowed to become too 
high 60 or «B degrees Is quite 
enough. Higher than this the air be 
comes Impure and' adds greatly to the 
dlsconjfort of the \patlent, especially 
In chest troubles. BuVnlng gas at night 
In the sick room vis also Injurious. Oas 
consumes a larger proportion of the 
oxygen of the air. \whlch la eo essen 
tial In health. A squall lamp or one 
or two night lamps * will give all the 
light required.

The English custom^of cutting the 
bread very thin and I spreading the 
butter on thick Is c^ie to be com 
mended from a dietetic) point of view. 
and should be adopted where It can be 
afforded; and If the bread and butter 
I*, accompanied by stewed frutt a 
more wholesome food icould not be 
devised. Ft>r dyspeptic! and liverish 
people bread and. pure gutter, along 
with fruit, should Unvarlafcly take the 
place of pastry or t>lscults.

A hasty dessert ls> somatlmes called 
for even tn the best regulated families, 
and the following :may come in as a 
handy bit of knowledge. Make a pie 
crust with rsjther teas shortenlngXthan 
Intended for'baking. Roll out and\cut 
into squares at least two Inches In 
either dimension. Place fruit of some 
kind In the center of each piece, brush 
the edges lightly with beaten egg, ant! 
press them firmly together, making a 
triangular iturnover" pie. Either fry 

4 | a light golden brown, or steam. If pre 
ferred, and serve with pudding sauce.

Capt. S. E. While.
Dearbir; A gallon s»v< d Is $4 or $5 i 

eirmd De>oe -aves 2 or 8 gallons in 
10. H'.iw much IB U worth * gallon V

A gall n wived savei t \i- painting 
too; and both together coat (4 or $5  $4 
where lalior U chriip: $9 where labor Is 
dear.

Our agent* in Bridgeport, Conn , 
Hubbtll & Wade Co., tell ug; "There 
are a great m my worklngrupu'a hour s 
here. Thc> IIP- d to paint lead and oil 
and lake ten gallons We have been 
selling ihein tcu gallon) Devoj lead and 
cine, and hav. had, in every instance, 
two gallons returned " The proper 
tion is often higln r than that; we have 
known it five in tun, but that is excep 
tional.

This U the explnnation; Devoe is 
ground by machinery, and is ground 
fine; lead and oil Is mixed bj hand, and 
Isn't ground at all Tours truly.

F. W. Devoe & Co
P. 8.-L W. Gunhy & Co. sell our | 

paint. I

A La Carte Mning Car Service On The 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

To ttill further accommodate its pa 
trons, the Pennsjlvania Railroad Com 
pany has establisl-ed I he a la carte sys 
tern of dining-or service or breakfast 
and luncheon on several of its most 
popular trains.

A la carte breakfast is serve 1 on tbe 
Federal Express leaving Philadelphia 
at 6.86 A M dilly for Washington, 
and on the Cleveland and Cincinna i 
Express leaving New York at 8.8A P. 
M. daily f jr P.tUburg.

A la carte luncheon U served on 
trains leaving Philadelphia for New 
York at 11 00 A M. weekdays, 18.85 P. 
M. Sundajs cnly, and 1.00 P. M week 
days; on troln leaving Pituhnrg for 
Philadelphia at 12 01 P. M. dally, and 
on the coach section of train leaving 
New York ut 1 55 P M. d illy for Plttv

And light dressings of CUTICUKA. 
the great Skin Cure and sweetest 
of emollients.

This treatment at once stops fall' 
ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, destroys hair parasites, 
soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens 
the scalp skin, supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all 
else fails.

Suld ttiroufhoul Ihr world. Cntteu  So**. Me.. Ota»- 
B»nL »c., Huolttol, We. (lu lurni ol ChocoUl. CMUM 
P11l.,ttf. p«r vUl of flu). Depot.: Ixiudon, V Ctvlw- 
hoiut Hq.i Ptru, S Hut <1< I* Kill ; BoMoB, 1» Calami

AM ACT defining Motor Vehicles and pro 
viding for the registration of ibe same, and 
uniform rules regulating the use and speed

Section 1. Be It euaoted by the General A*.
 embly of Maryland, That every reMdenl of 
tbUSlate w hoi* the owner i fa mi/tor vehicle 
and every non-realdant owner who«e motor 
vehicle* shall be driven In thl* Htate, ihall 
flic In theoffloa of ihe Secretary of Htate a 
declaration duly varlfled that soch owmr I* 
competent to drive tbe motor vihlcle fur 
which application for license Is made, and a 
written statement containing the n me aud 
addrea* of *uch owner, together with H briel 
dearrlptlon of tbe character of snob motor ve 
hicle. Including the name and maker and the 
manufacturer's number of the motor vehicle* 
If number there be, and tbe rated horse power 
of tbe motor veb cle, and shall pay to tbe 
Secretary ol Htate a registration r e of one 
dollar for each motor vehicle; the Secretary 
of State ihal! Uane for aaeh motor vehicle so 
registered a certificate, properlv numbered, 
stating that such motor vehicle Is registered 
In accordance with this section, and shall 
cause the name of such owner, with his ad- 
drew, the number of his certificate, and a de 
scription of inch motor vehicle or motor ve 
hicle*, to be enured In alphabetical order of 
Iheowaein'name* In a book to be kept for
 ucb puiposc this aectlon shall not app y to 
manufacturers or dealers In this State of mo 
tor vehicles except as to vehicle* kept by such 
manufacturer or dealer fur private u*e or ior 
hire.

Hecllon S. And be It enacted That the own 
er of each and evert motor vehicle driving 
the name upon the pnbllcstreeU. public roads, 
turnpikes, parks, public parkway* public 
drlvewayH or other public highways In this 
Htate Rhall tiave t»e number of tbe license Is 
sued *k aforesaid by the Secretary of Htate up 
on tbe back of every such motor vehicle, In 
a completion* place, so a* 10 be plainly visi 
ble at all lime* during daylight, such nuin- 
bi r* to be leparate Arabic nnmeral*. uot leu* 
than three Inches in height, the strokes to be 
ola width not leas than three-eighth* of an 
Inch, and excepting tbe numbers upon the 
llgbtaas required by section threeof thl* Act,
 neb owner (hall not be reqnlred to place any 
oiher marks of Identity upon said motor ve 
hicle

Sections. And be It enacted, '»hat every 
mult.r vehicle shall carry, during the period 
of from OL« huor after sunset tn one hour be 
fore HunrlHr, at least two lighted 'amp*, show- 
Ing while lights, visible at least two hundred 
feel In ihc dirt ctlon toward which *uch ve 
hicle Is proceeding, and (ball also exhibit at 
leaHlune red light visible In Ihe reverie di

A't. P'otttr llrif * Chnn. Corp., Koto Prop*. SST Srad fot^lr -' - -"-- "^

reotlon: upon the sides or fiont* of the two 
aforesaid lamp* showing white lights shall be 
displayed, In tuch a manner as to be plainly 
visible when said larnpaihowlnf white light* 
thill be displayed, in ineh manner as to be 
plainly visible when said lamp* are lighted: 
the number of the license Issued as aforesaid 
by the Secretary oHJtate, the same to be in 
separate Arable numerals not lea* than one 
lucb In height: every motor vehlcleshall also 
be provided with cpod and efficient brake or 
brake*, and shall ano be provided with suita 
ble bell, horn or other signal device.

Section 4. And be It enacted, That tbe 
following rate of speed may be maintain*!

111 About UM Skin,-

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

-AT THE-

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J list the time and just the 
place to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
weard ssked to fill in (he 
Fall Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty xith one 
firm. Send for Illustrated 
journal.

ADDRERS

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllnlngton, Dtlawatr.

but *hall uotba exceeded, upon any pnbllc 
street, pnbllc road or turnpike, public park or 
paikway, or public driveway, or public tilth- 
way In Ihli Htate by any one driving a motor 
vehicle.

(1) A ipeedot one mil* lu tan minute* up 
on the iharp cnrve* of a highway and at the 
intersection of prominent crouroap* where
 uch road or highway pane* through he open 
country.

(2) A speed of one mile In ten minutes 
wner'e such street or highway paase* through 
the built up portion* of» city, t jwn or village.

(3) Eliewhere except    otherwise provided 
lu iubdlvlilon oneand two of this section a
 peed of one mile In »lx mlnutea; provided 
however, that In meeting or passing a person 
driving or riding or leading; a> hone or hone* 
or other animals, men speed shall be reduced 
to a mile In ten minutes, and that nothing In 
thl* aectlon contained iball permit any per 
aon to drive a motor vehicle at any speed
greater than Is reasonable, having »rd to

ON n, k 2, n, tto, n, k 3, n, o, n. R: E.
Fifteenth row K'2, o, n, k 5\. o, 04. 

o, n. k 7. n, o. n, k 1.
Seventeenth row K 2, o. rx.lt 8,0, 

n, o, n, k S, n, o, n, k 1.
Nlnteenth row K 2, o. n, t T. o; nu 

o, n. k S. n, o, n, k 1.
Twenty-Hrst row K 2, ct n. k 8, tL 

B, a, n, k 1, n, o. n. k i.
Twenty-third row K z, o, n, k *«. 

e, n. e, k 3, tog. o, n, k 1. ,
Twenty-fourth row K 11. n. tlo, ( n,If

%ubete»ilatodi 
|>art

by 
of

the fact taat the 
and Istxon's

foundi to. thw marked, prlncl- 
few

 lope* help* diw;<AT«red.
MM, survey many Interesting 

In connoctloai 
Dlxon's line. FA 

Maryland, where 
was fotsoe; to,

Tto means thread over twice.
Tog means together.

H. R fTO. 
—————————— / \ 

A Paradise for Women. /
The treatment accorded wc«nejra la 

th« Island of Sumatra ought to tto a 
treat satisfaction to the advooatoe 
of women's rights. At n*,rrtag» the- 
worldly possessions of th-» katoanda 
are made over to the w'lfe, and he- 
thence forth devoies tils .enerirle!) l» 
Increasing this forluno. '.Dtworcc 1st 
practically unknown, pe/flawa because, 
buaband and wife  .*> nctb lll»o together 
but live In separate, atrasea.

Tae lot of a Wearied- woman IK 
such a happy onn «* tnig favored land 
t»et widowhood Is rendered propor- 
56s»tely hard to, near. Consequently

Broiled Steak.
Take a loin ot fs>nk steak, dip In 

boiling water until meat turns white, 
have a tablespoon of lard and butter, 
halt and halt meltUn a flat pan, lay 
steak In grease and\ then put It on 
broiler, baste with gnaw a* you turn 
steak, which must be very few min 
utes. If you broil over\coals sprinkle 
a little salt on coals, It\wJll prevent 
the drippings from blazing And scorch 
ing steak. After the meat ls\done, salt 
and pepper to taste, pour' rest of 
melted grease over and aerve on a 
hot platter, garnished with (fried pota 
toes and parsley.

burg and the West.
A la caite br akfaiil and lunch on ate 

served on the Manliatun Limited Ifav 
ing Pittsburg at 8.85 A. M dally for 
New York.

All dinners on P.nns) Ivanl > Railroad 
dining cars, and all other meals, except

For Sale

the ti afflc at d use ol highway*, or so as to en 
danger i hi' life or limb or to Injure tba prop 
erly of any penon: and III* farther provided 
that nothiug In thl* section contained shall 
affect the right of any person Injured either 
In hi* penon or property by tbe negligent 
operation of a motor vehicle to sue ana re 
cover damage* aa heretofore,

Hrctlon S. And be It enacted. That the 
person In chsrge of laid motor vehicle, at the
 Ignal or rniuvnl of anr penon leading or 
driving a hone or hone* or other animal* or 
at the Indication or inch hone or horses or 
other »nlmal» becoming alarmed by said 
motor vehicle, shall so »" fur a* practicable 
U)lhe *lo> of the road and remain ilatlonary 
until the uld horse or hone* or other ani 
mal* have pr**«d to a *afe dlitance In the 
meant me making a* little noise a* possible 
with ihe »t' i.m.

Hectlon 8. And be It enacted. That any 
person driving a moU>r vehicle the owner of 
which shall not have compiled with the pro- 
vl«lon*ol till* Act. or which motor vehicle 
shall dUplay a flctltloni number, the same 
being a number other than that de>Unated 
for >u h motor volil lo by tbe Hecretary of 
Male, Khali, upon conviction, be flned In a
 um not exceeding flay dolhvn, and, In de 
fault qf payment thtreof, be punlabed by 
imprlinnuient In the county Jail for a period 
not c   ceedlr g thirty dsy*; provided, this sec 
tion ihall not be constructed to prohibit a 
motor v> hicledlsplaylng tha proper number 
ofl   Heine from alaodliplay Ing any other 
nufberf ir »IIT lawful pur|.o*e.

OR

those mentioned 
d'hote.

above, are table

Maoa aad
 Jartford County.
 ae ef the stones
broken. It Is generally l>eJtav*«l by the 
people that the ston* va« suddenly
 evered on the day whmi Xm
*1aa seceded from. Uie Union,

Cold Crasm.
No toilet table Is complete! without 

a jar of cold cream made tot oil of 
white poppy, four ounces; toll of al 
monds, two ounces; white rwax, one- 
half ounce; balsam of Ptoru, two 
drami. Meltithe wax, add the oils and 
beat togethervuntll they form a-cream, 
then add the balsam and lastly a lit 
tle rosewater. This Is aa emollient 
which may be used with good .effect 
once or twice ja week, after theVbath, 
to whiten and!soften the hands, >neck 
an'd arms.

Chance For Partner
1 good B team saw mill, 35 and 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will eell out 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some capital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 21 miles fiom I'ittaville, 
witli plenty of available timber 
convenient. 8ee or write early. 

K. H. WARREN, 
PitUville, Md.

Hec. 7. And be It enacted, 
son driving a m t r vehicle upon an

That any per- 
___...... _  - . aonany pnbllc
streeU, public hl«hwayi, public toaU, turn-

Rlke*. public »ar*way* or public drlreway* 
i lhl*8iat« lu a raceoron a bet or wager 

 ball, upon conviction, be fined In a mm not 
exceeding fl fly dollar*, and In default 06 pay 
ment thereof, be punlihed by Imprltonment 
In tbe county Jalf for a period not exceeding

orlflamme,
specially 
 it possible, 
Ug as flne*ai 
Udt (he aaoet 
tear At to 
ihcaft

t to rt 
tpsnis.

widow's veil, I* 
ot the llght- 

I, Its texture be- 
, with '.'ie'result 

breezes} soon,

I 

us wltKIn a very- 
does.' the .widow find har-

vtr lUeil teas enough to 
Hart bed l«ck sign* come 

ta*o 's>o4 tisck signs. Detroit 
*T*M fteee/________

rf MM  »* *  «e«k or shoulders he- 
try using a very heavy 
Ueod service Is often

*  *M*k of an average man 
generally *  »» "»e b " !ow our "wn

. .
lelf freebo-man-t, asM-but few month* 
 lapse eeiere'shk bus found some one- 
to coaeole h£r land b«5 again bound 
Ursett wttb/thel golden bonds of mat 
rimony.

are » being Rcnerally
.. fruit/growers aa the Ideal or 

chard crop, fit furnishes humux awl 
trap*),, nitrogen. In a young orclmr* 
the vines aopulal be wnrke<l Into tae> 
soil: with a I ou*aw*y harrow In the!

Th« | cheapest) ration for a horur 
1<* pofcnds hay.l 1 pound votton 
 aeal,{2. pound*.1 bean, 8 poundu 
which, costs- 1TH jker^ay. The 
Mil nmd shoeJs)g should i-osl for tb*

_ _ •,_ *««>rssie honse; »100 :per year.  ., . ^_

Flah Croquettes.
For appethtlng i croquettes separate 

cold fish entirely tf/om the botooi, mix 
with mashed potatoes, season' to taste 
wUh salt, ganger,, mace and ^nutmeg, 
form Into pear-shapps, sticking a clove 
Into the small end\ roll In egg and 
cracker dust and frjy In hot-lard. Or 
use bread crumbs iinstead  ef potato, 
put the mixture Intd pastry stalls and 
bake.

E>p >sure lo a sudden climatic change 
produces cold In the head and catarrh is 
apt to follow. Provided with Ely's

1" Cream Balm you are armed against Na 
sal Catarrh. Price 50cts at druggist or 
Ely Brothers M Warren Street, New 
York, will mall It. The Balm does not 
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads 
itself over an Irritated and angry sur- 
laoe, relieving Immediately the palnfnl 
Inflammation, cleanses and cures. 
Cream Balm quickly carte the cold.

To be a successful wife, t 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study. If 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

" Dr.AB MIIH. riKBiiAti :   Ijjdlif E. 
Plnkhum'u VeirctnMr Coiiipouiul 
will make every mother well, btroug, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable exlalrnce, worn 
out with pain and wearlnesa. 1 then 
noticed a ntatemeqt of a woman 
troubled as I won; and the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vege 
table Compound, and declntd to try 
what It would do for me, and uard It for 
throe months. At the end of thut 
time, I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked It, and my hus 
band fell lo love with me all over 
again. It seemed Ilko a new existence. 
I had been suffering with Inflamma 
tion and falling of the womb, but yonr 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire syiitem, till I waa Indeed like a 
BMW woman.   Sincerely yours, Mas. 
Csus. K. HKOWN, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot 
Springs, Ark., Vloe President Mothers 
CUb-f-MOO t*fnt if VMM/  / a**** *« »
**  /*» #MM/MMM *M«al »  it******

LET ME SELECT 
THE COLORS
for your house. You'll get a 
harmonious result that flts In 
well with the surroundings. A 
knowledge of color combina 
tions that I have secured by life 
long study and experience is 
freely placed at yonr disposal, 
if I do the painting.

JOHN NsEL.SON.
T*Mer.

For Sale.
Pure bred Cheater white pig*. Rigie- 

Mir No. 16M8 TO). 0 by Kelton 1st No. 
0741 TO!. 0. Price 16.00 dellvend at 
Rhodeedale. Also a lot of »<ry flue 
young sows (or tele. For particulars 
Kddrees A. I. HACKCTT,

Vienna,
  Dorcheater Co. Md. 

R, F. D. No. 1. "

8. c. H. And be It en noted. That ill motor 
vehicle* unod In thin Bta'e  ball be provided 
wllb anullaMe lock to lock the itartlng lexer, 
throttle or iwltch by which tbe vehicle ! 
 MiUd, and no person iball allow any motor 
vehicle operated by him to (land or remain 
unattended on any road In laid State or
 tractor road In any town or city In aald State 
without having first locked the lever, throttle 
or rwltch by which tbe vehicle may be let In 
motion.

Bead. And be II enacted, Thatany person 
violating the provliloni of Ihli Act  hall, ex 
cept u otherwise provided herein, upon con 
viction, be fined In a ium not atoeedlni the 
amount hereinafter mt forth:

for a violation of Bectlou I, nay dollars.
For a violation of Bectlou 2, twenty dollara.
For a violation of Section S, twenty dollar*.
Kora violation or S*et Ion 4, lub dlvlilon I, 

twenty-Ova doll*n. .
For a violation of Beet Ion 4,  ubdlvlildu 2, 

twent y-flve dollara.
Fora violation or Hecllon 4,  nbdlvlilon a, 

firty dollar*.
For a violation of Section ft. fifty dollar*, or 

confinement In the eounty jail for not lea* 
than 80 day*, or both, la the discretion of tbe 
Magistrate or OourU

Indtfaull In the payment if any of (he a- 
bovafloes there shall bo Impoeed an Imprls- 
onraenl In the county Jail for a period not ex 
ceeding SOday*; provided, that any olrendar 
who ihall have been fonnd guilty or a viola 
tion of tlil« Act and untanoed therefor, and 
whoihall on convicted of a second ofTenseol 
Hie *am> violation, may for snob, second 
orTense be nnrd double toe amount herein 
prescribed for the Oral oOense, or may be 
punished by Imprisonment In th* county 
(all for a period not exceeding three months.

Bee. 10. And be It enacted, That wherever 
the term "Motor Vehicle" la used In this Act 
It shall be construed to Include automobiles. 
locomobile* and all other vehicle   propelled 
otherwise than by muscular power, excepting 
th* oar* or electric and steam railways and 
other motor vehicle* running only upon rails 
or track*; but nothing In thl* Act contained 
 hall In comlruoled to a 
cle*. trlcyolea or inch ot 
propelled exclusively by muscular power.

Thl* Act shall not apply to vehicle* known 
as motorcycle, but shall apply only to those 
mechanically propelled vehicle* having 
more than two wheats.

Approved Apill llth, MCI.

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wioomloo County and State 
of Maryland for tbe year 1009, the nn 
derailed, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday August 6,
1004, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m. 
satisfy the State and County Taxe 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County > 
Commissioners ot »aid Wicomlco Conn- 
ty on June 0th, IOCS fur the said year 
of 1002, and uuw remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 1 House and Lot In Qnantic 
Election District, assessed in 1908 to 
Nellie Johnson.

No. 8 Land part of "Tribulation," 
on road from Plttsville to Salisbury, 
containing 80 Acres, more or less, situ 
ate in Plttsbnrg Election District, and. 
assessed in 1002 to Isaac H. Parsons of 
John.

No. 4 Lot containing Five Acre*, 
more or less, with the improvements 
thereon and lot containing Six Acres, 
more or less, situated in Parsons EUc- 
tio i District, and assessed in 1002 to 
Win. J, Davis.

No 5 House and Lot in Parsons E- 
lection DUtrlct, assessed in 1008 to 
James and Julia J Dennis known as 
No. 2 of ihe Martin E. Hastings plat, 
and bought of Qeo M. Downing.

No 0-House and two Lots on Wil 
liam St. in the city of Salisbury, Par 
sons election District, aseeseed In 1002 
to Win. A. Warrington, now occupif'1 
by B. T. Booth. '

No. 18  House and Lot on the Norti 
side of Pine Street, in South Salisbury 
Nutter's Election District, and assessed. 
In 1009 to Marv P. Meetioi, and bongnt 
of Reuben Bailey.

No. 18 Lot containing 5t acres more 
or less, near Frnitland, Tn Nutter's E 
lection District, with the improvements 
thereon, assessed in 1009 to Catharine 
Sterling, Col.

No 14-House and Lot in Nutter's "E 
lection District, assessed in 1009 to Jen 
nie W. Townsepd, wife of Chae: A. 
Townsend, and purchased of W. C. 
Disbar con.

No. 17 House and Lot on Williams 
Branch in Salisbury Election District, 
and asefsecd in 1009 to Sarah Cornish, 
Col.

No. 18 House and Lot on Delaware 
Ave., in Salisbury Election District, 
and assessed in 1009 to Elizabeth Far- 
low.

No. 10 House and Lot situate on 
Cranberry Bog, Main Street extended, 
and assessed in 1009 to Mand Herman.

No. 90 Lot on Pearl Street in the 
City of Salisbury, bought of Harry K. 
Williams and assessed In 1009 to Alex. 
W. Parsons, situate in Salisbury Elec 
tion District

No. 21 Two lots on Fitzwater Street 
in the city of Salisbury, atsaesed in 1002 
to John D. Richards.

No. 22 Lot on Elizabeth Street, in 
the Town of Delmar, with Improve 
ments, assessed in 1009 to W. H. Cord- 
rey.

No. 24-Lot containing one-half acre, 
more or less, situated m Nanticoke E- 
lection District with the improvements 
thereon, assessed in 1009 to Henry Ev 
ens.

No. 25 Ten acres of land in Nanti 
coke Election District, Messed In 1008 
to Minnie Horseman, et al, grandchil 
dren of Alex. Horseman.

No. 26-Lot in Nantlcokn Election 
District, aseeseed In 1002 to John Hor 
sey.

No. 27 Lot on the road between the 
colored church and the colored school 
house in Nanticoke Election District, 
with the Improvements thereon, as 
sessed in 1002 to Samuel Jones.

No. 28 Lot situated at the intersec 
tion of the roads leading to Stamp 
Point and Quarter Landing, in Nanti 
coke Election District, with the im 
provements thereon, assessed In 1002 to 
Mesaick * Travers.

No. 90 -Lot near Jones' Creek Bridge, 
in Nantiooke Election District, assessed 
In 1002 to John H. Shockler. ^^"JU

No. 80,-One acre of land In Nanti-
coke Election District, purchased of 
Lucy B. Heath, and assessed In 1009 to 
Wm. Turner.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CA8H. 

Title papers at purchaser's expense. 

JE88E D. PRICE,

Treasurer and Collector of State and 
County taxes for the year 1009.

apply to or affect bicy 
other vehicle* as are

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January let, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY,

T Raw Rcmowd
mv BICYCLE SHOP and stock of goods 
from the Parsons Building, heed of 
Main Street, to the store formerly occu 
pled by the Wrought Iron Range Com 
pany, where I .will greatly en ante my 
stock and facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

NotiM ot Free Scholarships. x
Free scholarships will be awarded by 

this Board this vear as follows; Eight 
free scholarships to the State Normal 
School, Baltimore, open to either sex. 
Two free scholarships to State Normal 
School, Frostburg, open to either sex. 
One free scholarship to Maryland Insti 
tute, Baltimore open to either sex. Ap 
plications for these scholarships must 
be filed with the Secretary of the School 
Board not later than July 9Bth. A 

By order of the Board,
H. ORAwroKD BOUNDS, 

Secretary and County SupV,
^^^^^^"^^™^^^^™^^*™^—••"•••^^^

306 Main St. Salisbviy.

L. ATWOOD BmNNfTT. 

Attorney-At-Uw. ;

Telephone Building, Head of Main St.,. 

Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
Ten or twelve buds to work in our 

factory la Salisbury, apply to

K. •.tADKIN* 4 CO.
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

Wrenn Buggies,
eat in the World tor 

the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

jf

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Ix)w in price but stand tbe 
test over 200 in use in tbis 
county.

Jf

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

Jf

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Notice ofElectjon Returns
Ttie County Commissioners of W loom too 

County and State or Maryland, hereby dire, 
notice that accirdlng to the certificate of the 
returns of the Up cl»l Klacliui held In D*l- 
mar Election District No. II of.said Ooitnty 
and Htate, on April SO,1901, f.ir the purpose of 
determining the question as to whether of 
not any license shall b« (ranted for the sale of 
InloxlCillng liquors f.ir beverages therein, 
eighty-nine votes were caul for licensing the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors for beveraf s and 
one hundred and twelve vote* were oast 
acalnsl llcrnilni the sale of Intoxicating liq 
uors for beverages; and ortheRperlal Election 
heldfet Salisbury Election Dlslilcl No*, of 
saldCounty andBtat*. lor Ihe purpone of de 
termining tho question as u> whether or not 
any license shall be (ranted for the sale of ID- ] 
toil eating liquors for beverages therein, two | 
hundred and forty-four votes were cast for j 
licensing the salenf Intoxicating liquors for' 
beveraceaand throe hundred and eighty vol. r 
were cast against licensing II"1 sile of Intoxi 
cating liquors for b verages.

Given under Order of the Hoard of said 
County Com mtsslonan, this Fourteenth day 
of June I90L   >  

  JOHN W. JONES,
President. 

Test: J KS8E I). PRICE,
Clerk.

By CYRUS 
TOWNSEND

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

llor-oa alwaVx on sale and exchange 
Horse* boarded by the JHV, week, mouth or 
year. 1 he best attention given tn everything 
left In our care, Uood grooms always In the 
stable.

TRA VKI.KIW conveyed to any part ol the 
peninsula. Htyllsh teams for hire. Bns 
metU a'l trains and boat*.

White
The Busy HUbles.

& Lowve,
Dock Ht-.Ballsbnry, Nfd

 >7;".i n low l.nw Seymour :;p;iro ichej 
tin1 object of hi* ndonitlon. who after n 
swei'pinn courtesy en re him lior hand. 
With much state :ind ceremony, pre- 
ce.lril by one of the servants who had 
been waiting In attention In tho hall 
and followed by the colonel nntl lastly 
by the colonel's man, n stiff old cam 
paigner \vlin hail been with him ninny 
yearn, th.-y entered the dining room, 
which opened from the rear of the hull.

The table was n mass of splendid 
plnte. which sparkled under the soft 
light of the wax candles In candelabra 
about the room or on the table, and 
the simple meal was served with all

boot hindhig and keep wiitch for nu 
hour or two. Take your musket, num. 
There Is no knowing what you might 
need It for."

The old soldier, who hml stntlonod 
himself behind the colonel's chnlr. sa 
luted with military precision and left 
the room, ttuylng: "Very good. sir. I 
shall let nothing escape my notice,

HOT A  COLD
BATHS

At

YOU

Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Hd.

A. man (n attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shot* shlned for 5 cents, and the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY,, MD 

Near Opera HOUR*.

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jf
Six car loads of

BU8BIES, WABONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jf 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
s v FOR SALE.

All Kinds.
1 ' *

J*

JJ.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake is as good a* anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread Is the very 
beet that the beat flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN  
Our Bread, Rolls, BUDB an.l Uiscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>MII_l_IF>3,
FANCY BAKER.

SOU E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work doue in u thoronjfh 
workmanlike manner.

ami

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
UIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON, MO.

Tkslr elrcutsri Isll lh« whslt «tiry, Its4 l*r ens

BDLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Salisbury Livery,

FRENCH FOULE

A BAVB, ri«t*lB ll*u*y fwr Suiiiuii*
•nil IIIVI Tt fAll. lui.i ».r,i 6,-J, I lute-
Kite* Ouiuu^Tot UMII lUN.irf B..I »tl|lls I 
H>|I.StMf h»I. Wht M»4 UM>  « lllcl
 kM ralhnd. (MplM riM. If j
SAT* !«   M*4 JMr 9T4»tt I. UM

•SimO SUOIC*L CO., •«« f 4. L»»«A»T»«.

Bold In Salisbury by Trullt fc HODS.

1405 North
fat a good

Division St.
team at reasonable rates 

call us'np.

Near B. C. ft A. Depot.

 Phone Mo, 844. .,<, & ,

1. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

.
- to .•K»l . sr nr«srm-

R^supposltoig
D. Utll. Tfc.»PM«, Swi. 

,l«<l!ta, ». I'.. «ClU» llMM*
M iWn." be. S. K. »•••«.
... I - 1 U,, |1,, MlMtSU Ml*

ic. U. U, U M.I. riulltuf. T«****rtMII

rhf abject of lilt (iJorntlo?! yirc Mm her 
hiniii.

the elegance and precision which were 
habitual with the gentleman of ns Hue 
n school, as Colonel Wilton. r

At the table. Instead of the light and 
airy talk which might have been ex 
pected In the situation, the ooiirema- 
lion assume! that grnve and serious 
tone which denoted the Imminence of 
the emergency.

Hie American troops had been se 
verely defeated at Long Inland In the 
Htimmer and since that time had suf 
fered a series of reverses, being forced 
steadily hack out (if New York after 
losing Kort Washington and down 
through the Jerseys, relentlessly pur 
sued by Ho we and Corn wn Ills. Wash 
ington wus now making hlx way slow 
ly to the west bank of the Delaware. 
He was losing men nt every step. HOIIIC
by desertion, more by the expiration of 
the teruiH of their enlistment. The 
news which Colonel Wilton had 
'brought threw a frtill hope over the 
situation, but ruin Htare.l them In the 
face, and unless something decisive 
was soon accomplished the game 
would be lost.

"Did you hare a pleasant ride up the 
river, Katharine?" asked her father.

"Very, sir," she answered, blushing 
violently and looking Involuntarily at 
Beyuionr, who matched her blush with 
his own.

There was a painful pause, which 
Seymour broke, coujlug to the rescue 
with a counter question.

"Did you notice that small sloop 
creeping up under the west bank of the 
river, colonel, this evening? 1 should 
think she must be opposite the house 
now, If the wind has held."

"Why, when did you see ber, Mr. 
Seymour? I thought you were looking 
at--at"  She broke off In confusion 
under her father's searching guze. lie 
nulled and said:

"Ah, Katharine, trained eyes see all 
things unusual about them, although 
they are apparently bent persistently 
upon one spot Yes, Seymour, I did no 
tice It. If we were farther down the 
river we might suspect It of being an 
enemy, but up here I fancy even Dun- 
moro's malerolcncc would scarcely 
in re to follow."

Katharine looked up In alarm. "Oh, 
father, do you think It Is quite safe? 
Cliloe told me that Phoebus told her 
that tbe raiders bad visited Major 
Uthconib's plantation, aud you know 
that It is nut WON thau fifty miles 
down the river f/otu us. \Vould It not 
bo well to tuke some precaution Y'

"Tut, tut, child! Goastp of the negro 
servants!" The colonel wuved It aside 
carelessly. "I hardly think we have 
anything to fear at present, though 
what his lordship may do In the end 
unless he U checked 1 hardly like to 
Imagine."

 'Hut. father," persisted Katharine, 
"they sold that Johnson wan In com- 
inn ml of the party, and you know lie 
hates yo". You remember he said ho 
would get even with you If It cost him 
his life when yon had him tunied out 
of the club at Wllllauibburg."

"1'shaw, Katharine! That wretch 
would not dare. It U a cowardly black- 
(Uttrd, Seymour, whom I ww clteatlng 
Rt curds at the Assembly club at tbe 
capital. I had hliu «xp«J)ed from the 
society of gentlemen, where, Indeed, 
he had no right of admittance, and I 
scarcely know how he got there origi 
nally. He made some threats against 
me, to which I naturally paid no at 
tention. Rut what did you think of the

Hold to ttellsbury by Trullt* Hons. Oftll fur

" Toadyln * Bell,
Attorn«yt-at-Law.

offlpt-Opposlt* Court House. Cor. w°aU
and Dvlilon Hlrects. *
prompt attention to (JoUsotloai and all
KfiTbnilnM*.

' I confess I saw nothing suspicious 
about her, sir," replied Seymour. "8bu 
seemed very much like tbe packet* 
which ply on the river. I only spoko 
Idly of the subject."

"But, father, the packet weut up last 
week, the day before you came back, 
and Is due coming down the river now, 
while this bo*t Is coming up," aald 
Katharine.

"Oh, well, 1 think we are safe 
euougit now, but to reltoVe your un 
usual fljixletjr 1 will aend Blodgvtt 
down to Uie wharf to Mtamlo* Mid re 
port. Ulodf ett, da jton fo flown to tho

"Now, Katharine. I hope you are sat 
isfied."

"Yes, father; bnt If It Is the raiders 
Blodgett won't be able to stop them." 

"The raiders!" laughc.l the colonel, 
nnd pinching his daughter's ear he 
said: "I suspect the only raiders we 
shall see here will be those who have 
designs upon your heart, my bonny 
Kate. Eh. Seymour?"

"They would never dare to wear a 
British uniform In that case, father." 
she retorted proudly.

"Well, Seymour, I hear through an 
express from congress today that Cap 
tain Jones has been ortle.cd'to com 
mand the Hanger and that the new 
Dag we will drink to It If you please; 
yes, you, too, Katharine; God blims ev 
ery star and stripe In It will soon be 
seen on the ocean." 

j'lt will be A rare sight there, sir," 
id Seymour, ."hut It will not be long 

before the exploits of the Ranger will 
make It known on tbe high sens if ru 
mor does not belle her captain."

"I trust so. But do you know this 
Captain Jones?"

"Not nt all, sir, save by reputation. 
Bat I arn told he baa one tequlsltc for 
a successful ofllcer." 

"And what Is that?" 
"He will flght anything at any time 

or at any place, no matter what the 
odds."

Colonel Wilton sunited. "Ah, well. If 
It were not for men of that kind our 
little navy would never have a 
chance."

"No, father, nor the army either. If 
we waited for equality before righting 
I am afraid we should wult forever."

"True, Katharine. By the way. have 
you seen Tulbot today ?" 

"No,'fattier."
"I wish thnt we might enlist his 

services In the cause. I don't think 
there Is much doubt about Talbot him 
self, is there?"

"No. It Is his mother, you know. 
Bhe Is a loyalist to the core. As were 
her ancestors, so la she."

The colonel nodded gently. He bad s 
soft spot In his heart for the subject 
of their discussion. "With her teaching 
and training I can well understand It, 
Katharine. Proud, of high birth, de 
scended from the 'loyal Taloots' and 
the widow of one of them, she cannot 
bear tbe thought of rebellion against 
tbe king. I don't think she cares much 
for the people or their liberties either." 

"Yea, father. With her the creed Is, 
the king can do no wrong."

"Ah, well," said the colonel reflec 
tively, "I thought so, too, once, and 
many Is the blow I have struck for 
this same king. But liberty Is above 
royalty. Independence not a dweller In 
the court, so In my old age I find my 
self on a different side." lie sipped his 
wlno thoughtfully a moment aud con 
tinued:

"Madam Talbot has certainly striven 
to restrain the boy, and successfully so 
far. He Is a splendid fellow. I wish 
we had him. He would bo of great 
service to the cause, with his name and 
Influence snd the money be would 
bring, and then the quality of the 
young man himself would be of value 
to us. You have met him, Seymour, I 
believe?"

"Yea, sir, several times, aud I agree 
with you entirely. It Is his mother 
who keeps him back. I have had one 
or two conversations with her. Bhe Is 
a Tory through and through."

"Not a doubt of It, not a doubt of 
It," sold tbe colonel. "Katharine, can't 
you do something with him?"

"Oh, father, you know that I have 
talked with him, pleaded with him 
and begged him to follow his Inclina 
tion, but he remains by his mother."

"Nonsense, Katharine! Don't speak 
of him In that way. Give him time. It 
Is a bard thing. He Is her only son; 
she Is a widow. Let us hope that some 
thing will Induce him to come over to 
ns." He said this In gentle reproof of 
his spirited daughter, and then:

"Permit me to offer you a glass of 
wine, Seymour you are not drinking 
anything, snd to whom aball we 
drink V"

Seymour, who bad been quafflug 
deep drafts of Katharine's -tieauty, re 
piled promptly:

"If I might suggest, sir, I should say 
Mistress Wilton."

"No, no," said Katharine. "Drink, 
flrst of all, to the success of our cause. 
I will give you a toast, gentlemen: Be 
fore our sweethearts, our sisters, our 
wlven, our mothers, let us placc-our 
country!" she exclaimed, lifting her 
own glass.

The colonel laughed ss he drank bis 
toast, say Inf. "Nothing comes before 
country with Katharine."

And Seymour, while be appreciated 
the spirit of the maiden, felt a little 
pang of grief «that even to a country 
be should be second an astonishing 
change front that spirit 6| humility 
which a moment since contented Itself 
with metaphorically kissing tbe ground 
she walked upon.

"By the way, father, where Is 
Phtllp?" asked Katharine.

"He went up tbe branch fishing, with 
Beutley, I believe."

"But Isn't It time they returned? Do 
you know, I feel nervous about them. 
Suppose those raiders" 

"Pshaw, child! Btlll harping on the 
raldera-and nervous too! What alls 
you, daughter? I thought you never 
wero nervous. W* Wiltons art not ac 
customed to nervousness, you know, 
and what moat our guest think r'

"Nothing but what la altogether 
agreeable," replied Seymour, a Jlttlt) 
too promptly, and then, to cover his 
confu«lo«, he continued: "Bit I think 
HIM Wilton need feej. under no (£ 

    x
prehension. Master Philip U wlfli 
Bentley, and 1 would trust the pru 
dence and courage and skill of that 
man In any situation. You know my 
father, who was a shipmaster, when he 
died aboard his ship In the China seas, 
gave me, u little boy taking a cruise 
with him, Into Bentloy's charge, and 
told him to make a sailor and a man of 
me, and from that day he h::s never 
left me. At my house, In Philadelphia, 
he Is n privileged character. There 
never >vus a truer, better, braver man; 
and as for patriotism, love of country 
Is n passion with him, colonel. He 
might set. an example to many In 
higher station In that particular."

"Yes, I have noticed that peculiarity 
about the man. I think Philip Is safe 
enough with him. Katharine, even if 
those  Ha! what is that?" The colonel 
sprang to his feet as the sound of n 
musket shot rang out In the night 
air, followed by one or two pistol shots 
and then a muffled cry.

RHEUMATISM
in all its agonizing, torturing forms, is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, side and back feel as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burning crd cutting into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Get a bottle from your druggist
 and your money back if it fails to cure. Glad to send you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTMOU.HD.

The Roar Crons In Tibet.
Any of the Brttl«li ofllcers now on I 

the rond to I.ass.i who mny happen to 
be Freemasons have, perhaps. Just au 
outside chance of solving un Interest 
ing question, for there are those who 
believe that the high Roslemclnn 
adepts, having emigrated to the east 
about Ihe beginning of the seventeenth 
century, Etill Inhabit the Tibetan pla 
teaus today, and some of the mysteries 
of Freeinaxonry have been supposed to 
have been acquired from the lluslcru- 
clans. If they ever existed, Ihe Hosl- 
cruelans were a secret society possess 
ing the art of turning baser metal* 
Into gold, and vowed themselves to 
gratuitous healing of the sick. Scep 
tics, however, maintain that then? 
never was such a society, but that It 
was Invented as a ponderous Joke by a 
learned seventeenth century treatise 
writer. Ixindon Chronicle.

!e Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charg 
A HORSE

Bhinket, r»r xhlppliiK purposes, iiurliiK Hie mouths of January, February and March. 
the power of <-Hsli «t the

Try

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant, 
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. • HH 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
l Ihr yi-»r. I'rlvalr HIIU-K ' on from Monday morning 8 o'clock till Isitaidajr.

evening 0 o'clock. All i-an* trnuHfor direct to Kln^X and have 850 Horses and Mules, 600 Bog- 
Klcn anil ('iii-rlHgm, 'J» SVaxonx and TrnckK, n lull line of Harness lo select from, mart than, , 
you ever «n\v under one mnnHgrmciit, and 
combined.

inure than offered by ill Maryland dealers

Traits of Indian Children.
A teacher In an Indian school writes: 

"A little girl got her linger mashed off 
recently In the cogs of the mangle of 
our laundry. She never niters a sound 
or complaint about the pain. An In 
dian doesn't appreciate a favor. If. you 
give him bread today, tomorrow he 
will ask for two pieces and the next 
day will want coffee thrown in, and If 
you refuse will be greatly offended. 
One of the hardest things we have to 
do Is to teach the little Indians to say 
Thank yon.'"

Christianity In Japan.
There Is nothing very remarkable rn 

tho report from Japan that u move 
ment Is on foot, supported by many 
eminent men, to found a church pro- 
Christian In character, but Independ 
ent In Its lines. When lluddhisui was 
disestablished and disendowed In the 
early seventies of last century owing 
to the momentary ascendency of Shin 
to, which is merely vague ancestor and 
nature worship, It was prophesied by 
acute foreign observers that Japan 
would either adopt Christianity or be 
come frankly materialistic. It will not 
be owing to any lack of energy on the 
part of European and American mis 
sionaries If the former course Is dis 
carded. Here Is one forecast published 
fourteen years ago: "To make all Ja 
pan Christian by edict some fine morn 
ing is not on the programme of the 
Japanese statesman of tho hour, but 
that something of the kind should hap 
pen within the next twenty years Is 
not nearly so unlikely as many things 
that have actually happened In this 
land of realized Improbabilities."

Continued Next Week.

The profit of a gold mine depends, 
not on the amount of rock crushed 
under the stamps but upon the amount 
of gold which can be extracted from 
the rock. In a si uilar way the 
value of the food which Is eaten does 
not depend on the quantity which is 
taken into tbe stomach but upon the 
amount of nourishmtnt txtract<d from 
it by the organs of nutrition and digi s 
tion. When these organs arj diseased 
they fsll to extract the nourichment In 
infficient quantities to supply the 
needs of Ihe several organs of tbe body, 
and these organs cannot work without 
nourishment The result is heart 
"trouble ', liver "trouble" and many 
another ailment Dr. Pierce's Oolden 
Medical Discovery, acting on every 
organ of the digestive tnd nutritive 
system, restores It to health snd vigor. 
It cures diseases remote from the atom 
ach through the stomach in which they 
originated. 'Golden Medical Dis 
covery" contains neither alcohol nor 
narcotics.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
High Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD. - '-

SIO to $15 In your pocket on every purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD,

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Municipal Official; 
Offlcor of n Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a [tank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or In 
Replevin Attachment Cases ; as Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It,. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS, ATTORNEYFOR WICOMIOO OO.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street,
Our stock of School Supplied and .Rooks has been . ,  . j 
entirely rppU'iiitht'd. , 
Send in jour orderw early'L

Slate Roofing
If you should wtuit a Slute Hoof, would JOH go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, 11. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, PH., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
HOOFS AUK KKI'T IN HKI'AIH FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (JUAHANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY, ; 
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Th
contrary
lack

FOOD FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
e more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and mind right to tbe 
itrary with unnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts the growth, dwarfs the mind, causes a 
k of will power and steadiness 01 nerve. No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can be

traced to improper diet when young.

D? PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

«,.,! '*••«..

. DM

Ill • few*

is a natural food, and is healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, and note after coaUoued
use the mental and physical vigor it imparts,

PaMailt—Ni»rltln*-Ei»y of DigMtio. awl Ready h W
•Mry *»•«*•*•.

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious PTavoraMt itidiatji.

rnpand by HUGE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food MBIf, IATTIE 'CREEK, IflOJ,. *bV
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbxiryv^lA* 2
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. <nr Ibp Int Insertion 
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Democratic National Campaign
BNtars fir PmMNt IB. Vlei-Pns|M 

OITtelWIHStittt.
AT LARGE. 

KUHL'&JACKHON, FRANK BROWN.

Mr. nwTKicr JOHN K.C1EORQK.
•2*D DWTBKT E. HERBERT8HRIVKK.
Hun. DJirmcT-JAMKSKINQ.
4TH. OiirraiCT CHARLES H. KNAPP.
 TH. niKTBicr- DR. R. A. MUDD.
 rH Difrrmirr-KERniNAND WILLIAMS.

FOU-AND PUTTORM. DESERVED 
HONOR—TRltWORJW. 

Of Foil's Platform.

Sole Occupation of Organized 
Bands of Ruffians.

SECRET POLICE AGENTS
 urglcal Operation. Performed to Inca 

pacitate Them for Service Kxtra- 
ordinary Increase of "Free Ttok- 
eta"-Nothlng Impoaalble to the 
Medical

"The Democratic party of Missouri 
not only stands for material ami intel 
lectual progress, but for moral ad- 

.Yancement, and declares that the par 
amount issue before the people of Mis 
souri i. the eradication of bribery 
frasn pnblic life in this State.

"The decree has gone forth that 
there is no room in the Democratic 
party for bbodlefx. We repudiate their 
support and do not want their votes. 
We invite such as are masquerading 
under the cloak of the Democratic 
party to bolt, and propose to make 
them boU not only the party, bnt the 
State.

"We favor the passage of laws mak 
ing nnll and void all franchises ob 
tained by bribery.

"We favor the passage of laws mak 
ing professional lobbying in the Leg-

A sidelight IB thrown on the burden 
of military conscription in Russia by 
the proceedings In a case which baa 
been followed in Odessa for many! 
days with exceptional interest The 
attention of the higher military au 
thorities In that town was called 
some time ago to the extraordinary 
increase In tbe number of "free tick 
ets" made out by the divisional mili 
tary doctors in tke names of soldiers 
who had served but a short period of 
their term with the colors. The in 
vestigations set on foot by the mili 
tary authorities w'ere continued over 
a larger area with the assistance of 
secret police agents, and many of the 
soldiers to whom "free tickets" had 
recently been given were hunted up, 
re-examined by n special medical and 
surgical staff, nnd ' vigorously cross- j 
examined as to their previous health 
and the manner In which they came 
to be* physically or constitutionally 
unfit to complete their term of ser 
vice. Several of the rejected sol 
dier* acknowledged that Individuals 
whom they named, and whom they 
had met sometimes In the, vicinity of 
their barracks, had Induced them to 
liberate themselves from their "un 
bearable burden" of service by tamp 
ering with their health.

The military authorities have now 
succeeded In arresting a well-organ- 
Ixed bsnd of rutttana. whose sole occu 
pation for years lias been the "libera 
tion" of young Itusslan soldiers nnd 
recruits from military service. At 
the head of the society was a certain 
Kreek. who had under him several 
pseudo-doctors and touting agents. 
The method employed by the latter 
wss to Invite young soldiers singly to 
a restaurant, where, after a meal, the 
tout enlarged on the burdens of Ilus- 
ston military service, and the possi 
bility of the soldiers losing life In bat 
tle, or of his being drafted to some 
distant mllit.t.y district where be 
would be liable to the severest pun 
ishment for tbe slightest offence at 
the hands of arbitrary non-commis 
sioned officers. Wlien at last the

islature a felony,."
The platform pledges support to 

Parker, favon the initiative ami ref 
erendum, taxation of corporations the 
tame at individuals, the assessment of 
franchises, the eradication of the gran- 
ting of railroad panes to legislators 
and the building of good roads."

Tbe public who have been so long 
accustomed to see men devoted to 
civic righteousness, more or leaf neg 
lected where honors are bestowed , will 
meet with encouragement in the nom 
ination of Jos. W. Folk as Governor 
of Missouri. . The explanation of thii 
popular approval of the course of Mr. 
pDlk by the public may in no small 
measure be due to the fact that besides 
being a man of excellent character he 
 MM proved himself to be exceedingly 

and abundantly able to 
the ship of State. They possibly

|hlnk that while modesty and an old 
faahioned diffidence may not be the 
j^argest ingredient in his make-up, 
y«t that modern political conditions 
are such that times demand, besides 
|0od character, a thoroughly aggres-
 lv« disposition to impose that char 
acter upon others. The public need
 ot enter into a too search ing analysis 
of the moUvea tbat have actuated a 
career like that of Mr. Folk's. It 
may hate been ambition or youthful
 xvberance, or a sincere desire for
too betterment of political conditions
U his State. So long as public life
U made more respectable the peo
ple arythled to look upon the public
Mrvant M of some thing to be proud.
Th* elevation of Mr. Folk not only
brightens public life in Missouri, but
in every state in the Union, aud
brims one's shaken confidence in pop
ular verdict* to safer moorings. There
la nothing more encouraging in public
life than the elevation of Much men,
nothing more disheartening than the
continued supremacy of self set-ken
and bargain counter politiciaim.

agent was satl'sde'd that business was 
assured with one soldier, he communi 
cated with the head of the society 
without delay and set to work to In 
veigle another. Krcek, the "head," 
would arrange an Interview with the 
latest acquisition, settle with him 
what operation to perform upon him' 
In order to lu'.-apacltate him for mili 
tary purposes, and flx the amount of 
money he should pay. The soldier 
might If he liked choose to become 
desf. If so, the "doctor" of the so 
ciety would bore his ear and Irretrier- 
ably damage the tympanum. If be 
wanted a disease Inoculated into Uls 
system the means were at the dis 
posal of Krork's "medical" specialist. 
In short, if he wanted any organ of 
his bo,7y tampered with. Kreek uad a 
"surgical" specialist in bis employ 
ment to whom nothing waj 'mpossl- 
ble.

The evidence adduced during the 
protracted bearing of the-c:ise against 
Kreek and others, and several sol 
diers who. In spite of their confession, 
were tried liefore the same court- 
martial. ban proved that sums of £40 
even were received by Kreek for the

•TORIES OP TBI-AN.

Caueed Many Heade to Roll In the
Duet During Her Jqurney. 

A dlapatoh from China .ays that the 
Dowager Bmprea. haa left Pekln for 
Kalfeng-fu In the province of Honan. 
Thl. city of over 200,000 Inhabitant. 
I. the capital of Honan Province, and 
the railroad between Pekln and Han 
kow will paw through It The north- 
era part of the road 1. now far ad 
vanced, and the Empress Dowager has 
probably utlllied It. aa she did the 
completed portion when she fled to 
Slan daring the Boxer troubles.

Kalfeng la a large trading place and 
haa the only distinctively Jewish col 
ony In China. These Jews are en 
gaged entirely In gold and silver 
working and In money lending.

The cKy la on the right bank of the 
Hoang River, and haa suffered terri 
bly from the Inundations of' that 
treacherous stream. In 1541 most of 
the inhabitants signed their own death 
warrant by tearing down the embank 
ments in the attempt to drown a 
rebel army that was besieging them. 
The rebels, however, escaped, while 
nearly all the people of the town 
were drowned.

We are not Informed as to the rea 
sons given to the Chinese public for 
the departure of the Empress from the 
capital. When she and the Emperor 
took refuge In Slan the people were 
not told that they had left Pekln be 
cause it was about to be occupied by 
the allied forces. The Journey was 
dne, it was said, to the fact that the 
Emperor desired to travel through his 
dominion., study the condition of the 
people and worship In the temples. 
The American Ntchols, who travelled 
to Slan, said that no one Intimated 
to him that the royal party had fled 
from Pekln. The revered rulers cre 
ated the Impression everywhere that 
It was only their good pleasure to 
travel to Slan; and to this day the 
farmers apeak of the Imperial wander 
ers as if they had conveyed lasting 
honor on the old land by travelling 
through It.

If the Empress Dowager Is making 
her present progress by rail there will 
be no opportunity for exciting Inci 
dents similar to those that marked 
the land Journey to Stan. At that time 
she had made up her mind that tbe 
Boxer movement was a sad failure; 
and when, on the Journey, a man In 
Boxer regalia rushed Into the road 
knelt beside her chair and began i 
eulogistic address on her efforts to 
exterminate the "foreign devils," she 
merely motioned to one of her body 
guard, who quietly walked up behind 
the Boxer, and with one stroke of his 
sword cut off his oration and hi3 heat 
at the same time, and she degraded 
the mandarin who had permitted th 
man to make this demonstration un 
der the mistaken Impression that I 
would be pleasing to the Empress.

When the lady was Informed that a 
Manchu of high rank In her party was 
making a handsome squeeze In hiring 
carts to carry the luggage, she at once 
caused his head to roll In the dust 
of the road.

A considerable number of decapita 
tions, In fact, relieved the Journey of 
monotony; and these Incidents did not 
tend to make the Empress Dowager 
less popular with her subjects. For 
elgners who have spent much time 
among the common people of China 
say that they almost worjhlp her, and 
that her faults and cruelties are vir 
tues In their eyes, and the more Intelli 
gent classes have a great admiration 
and respect for her character and un 
bounded confidence In her ability.

ltd
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Knabe Piano
Sale.^* t- *|

Don't Fail To Read

206

You will not have much more time to call aud see 
biir complete line of instruments, including the famous 
Kuube and many other makes. Our Exhibit and Sale has 
been immensely aucctaiful aud when we leave, we are sure 
we will leave recollections of the most pleasant kind. 
Many a home has been made tuneful and happy.

Rut let us most earnestly request those who have not 
called, to nine before it is too late. Even if you do not 
pinchiiKc, \oitntv welcome. We don't wish logo away 
kii.ittin^ I hut iinynne is unacquainted with the Knabe 
1'iiino. And \ou know if you do buy now, you will euve 
money.

WM. KINABC & GO.,
S. Division Street, Salisbury. Md.

rank and tile. Tbe details of some 
of the operations performed by the 
"doctors" ond "surgeonf" of the band 
are too nauseous for publication. The 
guilt of Kreek and two others baa 
been fully >>stnbllahed. Kreek has ac 
cordingly been sentenced to depriva 
tion of .ill iicrsoaiil. civil, and proper 
ty rights, and to two and a half 
years' servitude In a correctional 
corps. Two members of his society, 
one a touting ngent, the other a "doc 
tor," have been sentenced to depriva 
tion of ill rlgbu and to two years' 
servitude in a correctional corps, 
while, among; others, two of tbe sol 
diers who a« tan I tied to operations 
have l>i>.'n sentenced to partial depri 
vation of rights and to servitude In a 
military disciplinary battalion for a 
term of one year.  Klfeff Cnrrespond- 
en«; London Times.

merrs suits.
Men's Fine All Wool Suits 
in Homespuns, Cassimeres. 
Cheviots. Wool Crashes and 
Serges. All sixes, worth 
$7.50, Introductory price

$4.50
Me.chant Tailor*1 Samples of Dresi 
Wear and Business Suite, Black 
and Blue, Imported Venetian and 
English Casslmereg, Latest Up to- 
Date Cut ami Tailored to perfec 
tion. A Big Snap Worth $12 to 
820, Introductory Price*

$6.50 TO $10.60
Youth's Up to-Date Suits, Latest 
StjlM. Nobby Effects, Equal to 
Merchant Tailor work, worth $7.60 
to $15, Introductory Prices

$3.75 TO $7.60

A Comfortable Five Room House
poroh and pump house, good wateri»J 

' and splendid ahade, this house is one , 
mile from Salisbury on Cam den shell j i 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

'' •"" '"' Apply to '-ftfiMpvf! H

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Mi

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pr.nt-j irue every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbcittoin-OJiiliams Painti'.,
S. W. I', protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities; great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
pnrity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owqer. Bold bt

EL L. G1LLIS & SOP.
J • »«•»••••««•»••••••••»••••»•»••»»»»»»»»••»»»•••»+«-»;

HARPER &TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

The Atlantic and Seaside

How to Set Barbed-^ ire Fence. 
A correnpondcm sends ui the ac 

companying sketch of an end post ol 
nil wire fence with the following 
notes about the timber and setting the 
fence. He write-: "The timber.for 
poet, should be cut when the sap Is 
dormant. MIJwFntei or August IB a 
good time to cut po-t timber. They 
should be split, and the bark taken 
off as soon as possible after cutting 
tbe timber. For end posts. I aelecl 
some of the best trees, about sixteen 
Inches In diameter, from which I take

J

SttrmfS TWtlY USE PREVENTS MS.
oroas.

•MMCI'S DaM S*fcr fettcfcates A*d 
GfceluTkj Progress Of Maty fc.

The BM o.' this lUrllng remedy serves 
to iw4ar the akin aoft and healthful. 
aa4 ooBfen a clear and b autlful com. 
pltxluB that moat beautiful charm.

A* an adjunct to the bath HA HOOCH'S 
LIQUID BCLPHUH la at ODce a luxery 
aad a toalo of lasting value.

HAMOOQK'B Ligcio SUU-UUR Na- 
Ure 1. graaUM germicide -rectlflea, re- 
lleveajand onreeaobea, burns and scalds, 
eaaker. .oaUrrfa, diphtheria, herpes, 
itch, pimplea, prickly heat, ringworm 
a*d ttloarated conditions, whether of 
IbMMly.pJ.lida, now, mouth or throat.

Bold fry leading druggUU. Dewrlp- 
tfre booklet mailed upon request by 

Uqnld Sulphur Co., Bait!

Naooleon's Bed for Sale. 
The bed on whli h Njpoleon died at 

St. Helena in beln^ offered for sale 
In 1'nrlx The bedKtend la made of 
braxH. and wan given by the emperor 
to I'diiiie tie Montbulon. who wan with 
him :it SI. Melon*. It ls now the prop 
erty uf i he- rnmtrxHc de Montholon, 
wlin 's the Inn representative of the 
family, and. an she IH very uld and 
haii no ouo to leave It to, xhe la now 
willlug to sell it. The comtesse also 
IIM- la her (HwicBHlon a dinner service 
whli h licliiufed to Napoleon. The 
|ir!(" a*ked fur thn bedstead In f.V),- 
(XMi. and It will moat probably be xe- 
illicit by one of tin* American col 
lectors of Najioleon relics. Tit-Bits.

OCEAN CITY, -

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on the Boardwalk 

High CIHBB Patronage. 
Orchestra,

Cafe   Elevator.
Phone Connection*, 

Splendid Surf Btihl 
Ocean and Bay

Crabbing, 8iiilin,g, (1 inning.

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE $10.00 and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

| ___ ̂oodJ^IJtHj^ Cents,,

ULMAN SONS
FURNITURE

Rattan Furniture.
SALISBURY'S BEST 

STORE.

Liszt's Hint to the Czar. 
Czar Nicholas of ItuHslii once asked 

I.Uxt to play In bin prcuence, but dur 
ing the performance stnrted a con 
versation with an aide de camp. 
Dust stopped playing »i once. The 
czar sent tn ask what wan the matter. 
"When the emperor speaks," said 
I.IMKI, "every one mum be silent." The 
cur »mlllu(jly took tbe bin), and the 
playing proceeded. ICichaniifl.

Well-Braced Barbed-Wired Fence, 
cuts eight and a half feel In length, 
splitting them In quarters for brace 
noHts. They should be set four feel 
In the ground, which IH easily done 
with a post-hole digger. When set' 
ting the brace pest. I take a stone 
eighteen Inches to two feet In length. 
aa much an twelve Inches wide, and 
alx Inches or more In thickness, which 
I put down agulnttt the post, edge- 
•wise, on the oppoHlte side to the 

rare, pulling .1 down about even 
1th the surface of the ground. This 

tolds the po»i guild against the brace, 
heart rail ten feel In length makes 
KO >c| Ifuce I put one of the long 

>oHt.' every «lrleen or twenty rods 
lo-p the line of fe-ice. an they help 
o HlrenKtlien ii. unil net lighter and 
hurter poxln along (he line about 
Iziei-n feet :ip:in After the po Us 
re set there Hhoulil he two or throe 
urrows turned gainst them on each 
Me. as It h. 1| u to keep stock from 
h.- wire, t'uch a fence should be 
milt of 11 KUOI) height. It Is better 
o buy an extra wire (ban have stock 
njnred I have made a good deal of 
ence In tbe wny ileitorlhed. and It 

standx we'l There U no pulling over 
of end \i >• ( or H K-^MK wire.

,M4.

/

Notice of Examinations
For Teachers.

Notice U hereby glvtn that tbe an 
nual examination, for teacher., white 
and colored, will be held In the room 
Of the SalUbury High School bulldin 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wedneedty 
August 1st, 2nd and 8rd commencing a 
  o'clock, a. m.

By order of the Board,
H. CHAwroKD BOUND*. 

Secretary aqd County Sup'

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

Fare, fresh, delicious, (futility 
and flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our favorite 

dipped chocolates, including all the 
ream centers and mint \ r mli(i>. 

Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to PenlwJa Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

_THE__

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Be who fear, drudgery will fall short 
tt succeat.

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need (Ush and 
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Brad (or fiM upte.
SCOTT tf BOWNE, 
 | Pwrl S( *, 

|oc. u>4 f i«

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

LEMONS—Prom 26 Lemons up, 
1 cent each.
BANANAS—10 cenU a dozen.
OALIFCMNIA FRUIT—PINK- 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
All sold M low aa possible.

. A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Bltig.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coilec ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder $ cu,
One spoon with each 1 0 o/. cfrii.

Price's Cereal food 12 cu.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Given with every lOc purchase,

C. J. PARSONS GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

FOR SALE BY

J: H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN. flD.

WANTED.
To contract with reiponilble party to 

pile and bundle barrel itave* at our 
mill near PltUville. The output U elm 
to eight oart a month. Salt man with 
family of boy. b*et. Can make goo< 
wagee. Steady work. Can rrat good 
houM nearby. Apply to

  . J; u Thoe. Perry,
> SalUbury, Md

 ah*. KM~y,a*«

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top.

The only ohimney top made in tne 
wor'd that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your ohimney. Call 
and examine it.'

THE DORNAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
' SALISBURY, MD.

-_L
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or ner»j«nrj/ /br a

—Mm. George W. Todd aud chil 
dren are at Atlantic City for a week.

—Miss Louise Perry left today to
visit friends in Mlddletowu, Del.

o ..
—Mr. Walter Evang has been visi 

ting friends at Deals' Islnnd.

—Miss Annie Rush Brattan of Bal 
timore IB visiting the Misses Collier, 
this week.

—Miss Elizabeth Brattan, of Balti 
more is vigiting her aunt. Mrs. Dr. L. 
D. Collier, on Division Street.

—Miss Catherine Toadvinn left 
Saturday for a visit to Miss Belle 
Jackson at Atlantic City.

—Miss Alice Green, of Baltimore, 
the guest of Miss Nellie Leather- 

bnry, Camden Avenue.
—Mrp. Win. A. Crew, of this city 

isited the family of Mr. H. H. Smitl 
of Berlin, last week.

—Messrs. Aahland Maloue and 
Ralph Grief are attending the World's 
Pair.

—Miss Laura Price, of Pliiladel 
phia, is visiting Miss Cora Mite-hell 
of this city.

—Miss Emma Powell and Mlsn 
Agues Reigartaie spending two week 
at Clareinout, Btne Ridge Mountains

— Miss Alice Pnsey, of Pliiladel 
phia is a guest of her cousin, Miss 
Edna Disliaroon, Smith Street.

— Miss Virginia Gilbert and Miswes 
Margaret and Annie Dickerson are 
visiting relatives in Virginia.

—Mr. Charles Adkins had hin arm 
severely burned while working in his 
shop Thursday.

— Miss Edna Adkins is visiting Mrs. 
G. G. Conlbonrne, at Fair Haven,

. ••*! :*?
—Mrs. 8. King White is at Wlilton, 
i guest of Mrs. Mary C. White 

until Monday.
—The annual pony penning at 

i^hincoteagno will take place July
—J6-27.

—Mrs. JesseD. Price and daughter, 
M!M Rath are home from a visit to 
relatives In Virginia.

—Miss Maria Ellegood s|>eut this 
week with her sister, Mrs. Humphreys 
at the Hamilton, Ocean City.

—The- Rev. D. \V. Austlne, of Bal 
timore, is being entertained while in 
Salisbury by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ma- 
lone, Newton Street.

—Mtgseg Willie Dixharoou, of Sal- 
fubnryand Florence Hearne, of Fruit- 
'land are visiting Miss Lillian Rlgi;in,
•Crisfleld.

—Mrs. George Tingo and danghter, 
Ada, of Philadelphia, arc guests of 
Mrs. Eveline Kent un Poplar Hill 
Avenue.

—Misses Mamie a.id LoninoWool- 
"ford of Baltimore, and Mr. and Mm. 
"R >y Wriglit are guettts of thu MiwwH 
Ruark, Caniden Avenue.

—The picnic at Parker*' Church, 
Wednesday, the 27th., will be in the
•afternoon and evening. Sinking at 
<lte o'clock.

_sj-Mi;,,Aino8 W. Woodcock has be*fa 
appointed to aft «dditiohml professor- 
atiip at 8t John's College. Annapolis.

,—Annie Perry, colored, aged 83 
ytars, diiftl Sunday night at the Own- 
bridge Hospital, from injurloflrecelfed 
while attempting to board the Ocean 
City express at St. Michaels, Sunday 
morning. .

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Talnter and 
daughters, Mis*m Blanche and ftttrie 
Taiuter are in the Adirondack Mown 
tain« at Satauac Lake where they ex 
pect to upend the remaining part of 
Hummer and fall months.

The ladies of St. Peter's Church 
will hold a lawn party, nest Wednes 
day evening, July 27th., at the resi 
dence of Mr. Levin Parsons, Division 
and Main Streets, and Court House 
Green. *

—FOR SALE.—A six roonfSjionse 
with large porches, elegant shade and 
snmm^f ^itchen, desirable location. 
Possession given November 1st, 1904. 
For terms and particulars call on or 
address, B. Frank Kennerly, Salis 
bury, Md, 4t

— Mr. James E. Lowe, proprietor 
of the Palace Stables lost a valuable 
driving mare Tuesday night. The 
symptoms of the disease caused some 
alarm among local horsemen. Dr. 
G. Alien Jarman, State Veterinarian, 
was telegraphe.l for Tuesday night. 
Dr. Jurinnn assured Mr. Lowo that 
the disease was in noway contagious.

—The residence of Mr. Daniel J. 
Elliott, on William Street sustained 
slight damage from the lightning Sat 
urday afternoon. At the same time 

j a bolt struck the telephone pole in 
front of the residence of Mr. A. A. 
Gillis, melting the electric light globe. 
Another bolt struck a large tree on 
Philadelphia Avenue.

-Mr. Virgil F. Ward, teacher of 
mathematics at the Salisbnry High 
School, tendered his resignation to the 
School Board Tuesday. It in uuder- 
tsond that Mr. Ward will become 
principal of the Marion School in 
Somerset county, which position Mr. 
N. Prico Turner, of Salisbnry has 
resigned.

—Mr. Ueorge Waller Phillips 
while driving from Deals Island, Wed 
uosday, was thrown from his carriage 
dislocating the small bone of his lef 
leg. Medical aid was rendered b; 
Drs. Alexander and, Windsor ft Deal 
Island.

Enormous profits will be made 
by Insiders

Under our plan of operation, 
losses are reduced to the smal 
lest possible percentage.

k It Is not along the lines of a dis 
cretionary account.

We are In a position to advise 
you just when and where 
wheat Is a purchase.

—By authority of t'.ie County Com 
missionem the ADVERTISER was des 
ignated to publish the new antomobil 
law, which appears elsewhere so th 
people of Wicomico county could be 
come familiar with its requirements 
As these machines are coming int 
larger use, it is a wise move on th 
part of the Commissioners to let th 
people know the law and the rights o 
both parties. ^ •'

— Mrs. Melisa B. Hasting!, wif 
of D. M. Hastings, diod in Bout 
Salisbury last Saturday morning afte 
a brief illness. Besides her hnsbam 
she leaves five' children, one of thoi 
an infant of about ten days. Mrs 
Hastings was a Miss Oliplmnt an 
nearly 89 years old. She was a coi 
sistent member of the Methodist Pro 
octant Church. Her funeral in the M 
P. Church hut Sunday aftenoon VYH 
largely attended. At the close of th 
services the choir rendered effectively 
"Sometime we'll Understand."

WHAT 
WHEAT DO?

The opportunity of • generation 
U coming In the Wheat mar*

Send for this 
free.

Information—Its

Yon may then Judge for your 
self what >our chances for 
success are.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the Consol 
idated Stock Exchange aud 
the Philadelphia Bourse.

We Positively Accept No 
Discretionary Accounts. 

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

>•••••»••»••*»»»•••••••••*•••••••
LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN

IN SHOES

HARRY DENNIS,
' >«•«»»+»+»»«*•»»•«*»«*»

ih on HttractivH i ncupiilinn for ladies 
in this i-easonable nhoe «toro. Spring 
time mear.8 this siring—not patterns 
of .a >ear ago "New Hnd Knobb '' 
•peaks trom every Bho*>, an<> comfort 
residiH in each curvp and team. 
NOlhinv to warp or chafe the Irndtrt Ht 
foot in (own. A try-on will convince 
you.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

VALUABLE 
Mules, Oxen,
Lumber Wagons

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* f
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS 1

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
»4»+»»»«»»»+»«»»»»»»»«»+»»«+»»»»»»««+++»»»+»»+

DON'T GET LEFT OUT INTHECOLU!
,^COME NOW!

ij ~ —'' t-

Don't think you will bo sure to come^ 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and jjflke a look at the great shoe bargains 
wo art1 now offering, and then keep put 
ting it oil' until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every. 
Shoe must he sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the beat is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

N©TE WARNING

——AND-

Timber Carts
For

1 Eric City Steam 
Saw mill, 40 H. P.

1 Nagle Steam Saw 
Mill, 35 H. P., in good 
condition.

12 nice young mules 
4 to 9 years old.

2 Lumber 
nearly new.

wagons,

— Mix* Vivian Thomnx of Deals 
inland is a gocut of the MiKHe* (~!ongh. 
tin. MiHs Thomas in n grout grnnd
•daughter of Rev. Joshua Thomiu.

—For Rent—Property on William 
:Stre*t recently occupied by Rev. D. 
M. Lenirax. Write J. W. JcnningH, 
Durham, N. G.

—Mr. Charles E. Qulllen. of Wil- 
nningtou vraa the (rural of Mr. and MM.
•(.}. E. RonndH, Newton Street, it few
•days tliin week

—Ex-Comptroller, Robert P. Gra- 
'ham, and Mra. Graham, of Baltimore, 
upent Saturday and Sunday in thta 
city.

—WANTED—Boy about l« yearn 
of age to work in ADVERTISER office. 
Eicttllent opportunity for a bright, 
arttvo young mail to Icnrn u good 
trade.

—The Sunday School of Anbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold 
its annual excursion, Friday, July 
90th,. to Ocean City. Train leaves 
0. IB a. in.

—Mr. John P. Moore, Jr., sou of 
Senator Moore, of Snow Hill, who wns 
operated on for appendicitis iu Balti 
more last vtoek Is reported convales 
cing.

—Mr. George Hoffman lias succeed- 
eif Mr. Jos. Bhaeffer as proprietor of 
the Salisbury Bakery. Mr. Shaeffer 
will confine himself to hi* largo 
Ocean City plant for thu present.

• • —Tlw corner stone of the Union M. 
P. Church will be laid Sunday, July
•JUh. Preaching In thu morning by 
the HOT. D. W. Anntlno. of Batimoru. 
In the aftarnoouby HOT. H. J. Smith.

—A house on CemeU'ry Struut owned 
by Isaac Ulman wan completely de 
stroyed by flru Thursday morning. 
The iowi is partly covered by Insur 

,•000.
—The South Baltimore Business 

Men's Association will hold their 
twelfth annual excursion to Ocean Cl 
ty, August 8rd. The party Including 
their famllieii, will uninbur three to 
/our hundred.

—Judge Char. K. Holland outer 
tatnod the following party aboard, tin 
Holland en voyage, Salisbury to Cam 
brdge Thursday to Saturday; Mr 
aud Mra. H. 8. T<dl. Miss Mary Hons 
ton. Miss Letitia Houston. Miss Mar 
Lee White, Miss Green and Mr. Sam 
oel H. Douglas*. . ••:•-:

— The Standing anil Si>ecial Com- 
mittens for H)0n, named by the State 
Teachers' Association at Ocean City 
last week Include the following from 
Wicomico; Auditing, N. Price Turn 
er, Geography, Ada Lonlne Scott; 
MathematicH, Virgil F. Ward; Natural 
Science, Wm. J. Holloway; Modern 
Languages J. Waltor llattiigtun; 
Board of Manng«rn of the State Tench- 
en' Reading Circle. H. Unrvrford 
Bounds.

—Cant. L. P. Conlbonrn of Com 
pnny I. First Marj-lnnd Reglrnoiit of 
RnllMbnry, Md., Ims °lioen ordered by 
his commanding officer, Ool. C. A. 
Little, to proceed to Easton, Md., Ju 
ly 97, ItlOf. there to prcwido at ai: 
election. An BOOH an powible, there 
after, ho will report the result* of 
•aid election and UnuiodUtulv afWr- 
ward the necond lioutMiant-elect wil! 
lepnrt to the board here after oped 
fled to be examined an to his qnallfl 
cations, profemlonally, morally and 

liynionlly for tlin ixwition to whicl 
10 haH been elected. The Board ol 

Exninlners are; Capt. L. P. Conlbonru 
Company I., Capt. Charles U. Adams 
Company F., Cnpt. Edw. R. Tribbe.

2 Heavy Yoke of 
Oxen

3 Timber carts
Have put logging out 
and have no use for 
them. Will sell on 
easy terms.

Q. ERNEST HEARN, 
Pittsville, Md.

Commencing July 16th.
WE WILL GIVE

DOUBLE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

.THE REMAINDER OF JULY -
in addition to the double stamps we will place oa sale special bargains 
in wash goods, notions, hosiery, men's shirts etc.

A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS.
KCO yds. 25c flemish lace madras at ISc per yard. 
40 inch india linen -Oc value thu sale ISc per ja.nl. 
40 inch India linen I'M: value this sale li|c per jar>l. 
75c lace hose go in the July sale at 50c. 
100 men's shirU this sale they go at 09c. 
Great reductions in floured lawns. 
50c lace hose this sale 8Sc per pair. 
20c lace hose at 15c per pair.

Call and iiupect our values

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store i 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
bcforo.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
bo our fault, will it?

•

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

•K-H-K-K-I-M- H-H-H-H-H-H-H-l f 1-H-l-H-K-l-M-M 1-i-H-H 11 I 1 I H_

WW JL W W %f* VEGETABLE SICILIAN

IIAJL/L/O Hair Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair 1 Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow, '"•^'rv'^rrt^n."-'"'

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing out at greitly n luce 1 prices.

Big Values for Little cMoney. 
CHAS. BEITHKE,

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

f ESTABLISHED 1387. SALISBURY. MD.

M MM I l-H-1 1 M-l-m 1 H 1M1

Gun Club Score, Thursday, July 21 
1904.

Shot. Broke
lapt. L. P. Coullworn, 30 3»

Donald Oruhmn. Z!> 31
J. A. HiiiKhnm, 30 13

U>vlnem, 90 10

Ocean City.
The Baltimore, ChtwajKjake aud At 

lantic Uailwaj' Company -vill run ox-
rxloiiB tw Ocean Cltiy eyery Thurwlay 

during Jnly aud AugUBt at «i>ecial low 
ratoa. For further information call 
on agoutH.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and It never 
falls to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingof the hair, also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

" Mr h*lr fndnl unltl It w»i »).nnl whtto. It 
took Juil olio h.illlu of A<or'< llnlr Vluur to

tvitort* II lo )(• rnrmpr «Url<. rl«-h rolor. Tqllr 
l.lr Vl«iir <TM»|I.|Y <hH-. « hm ;,,u rum tor 

It." -A. M. UUOIIAX. ltu.klhfl.4U>, M. ''.
f\ (fl K IxlttlO. 
All ilr..K..|»l«. for i •

AVinro 
.11 MM.

j

What Are They?
Charabcrlaln'a Stomach asd Uver

Tablet*. A new remedy for ttomaoh 
troubles, bllloutneM and constipation, 
and a good one. Price 80 cmtta. For 
•ale by all druggleU. '

For Sale
Clover Seed. ! 850 Buah- 

eU.% , JOSEPH B. HOLLAND. 
"" MiUocd, Del,

"Rtfacsbing" 
Jlnd "Delicious"

are worde that we often hear afte: 
people have tried Orange Phospbat; a 1 
our fountain. Orange Phosphate ia 10 
common thai it takes tomething extra 
to call forth such remarks. The teore 
of onn U that we are careful to ha? 
freah syrup made from the best maUr 
lal we can find. Freah syrup meani 
syrup made not longer than the da; 
before you taste it. Our Orange Phos 
phate Is delicious beoausj It hain 1 
that flat "cellary" plue wood taste 
U tiu that tart acid taste that please*

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

1
-is

(:•:

It Will Never Be Known
just how niuny BELLES iiiul their guests went 01. the delightful 
trip down the river last Sunday to Bivalve (Jump; I here wim no 
way to get at the "HOTTOM" facts as to how niuny there were, 
as a good many who tried to count'cm got ".IESSIK" from 
some of the BELLES who would'ut stand still long enough lo 
be counted. The Belles have covered themselves with glory by 
returning every compliment ten-fold. A peculiar incident 
marked the trip toward home. Just as the searchlight was 
thrown on the bank of the river a very quiet young lady began 
to sing something about chicken feathers, when iiwild scramble 
took place on shore and hundreds of chickens were seen to oe 
making for the woods. When a fong can be sung with so 
much feeling as to arouse the* (e) motion of a lot of chickens 
it has to be pretty well sung. But then everything thut is done 
in Salisbury is well done, except on rare occasions a STEAK 
is not It's the get there ways of the town that makes her 
what she is. I'll give you a demonstration of it. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood is selling Men's SuiU worth $18.00 for $16.00; $16.00 
Suite for $12.50; $1*.50 Suils for $10.00; $10.00 Suits for $<.50. 
Isn't that enough to arouse thu (e) motion of a lot of men. 
People used to think there was something "QUKElt" aliout 
the way Lacy Thoroughgood sold clothing aud stuff so good 
and so cheap, but they've found out that hia prices come from 
long practice in selling cheap. Lacy Thoroughgoou's great July 
sale will continue until August 1st. Thoroughgx>d want's to 
apologize for not announcing this sale long ago, but the truth 
of the matter ie that he was so busy that he forgot it. How 
ever Thoroughgood proposes to get in the game. If you think 
my brother keeps better goods than I do buy from him.

I

fln Unequalled f I 
Chance fon 
niid-summen Buyers,

i

I 
I

Wt! are overstocked and to close out our summer! 
stock we have slaughtered prices right and left with thej 
re-suit that we offer you goods at prices lower than they! 
can be manufactured for. To give you a slight idea of] 
what we are doing we quota a tew prices.
All Fancy Wash Fabric* that Were 25c to 35c now go at 2Oc|

18c to 25c " " 15c] 
15c to 18c " " 1 J
12} to 15c 
lOc to 12i 8e 

6c|ftc to lOc "

Special in Ginghams
100 yards pink and white Barnaby Gingham 
worth Isc; we are closing at 8 cents.

Handkerchiefs
These handkerchiefs are sample handker-( 
chiefs and are divided into lots as follows:]

50 aud 7ft i-i-Ji t Hand kerchieft) nil go at 
2,r> and !)6 cent Handkcrchicfo till go at 

10 cent Handkerchiefri all go at 
100 dross I'enrl Muttons t'-' doz. on card)

25 cental
15 cents!

5 cents!
3 cents •

, Ladies' Oxfords -----
The goods must go if prices will 8<*ll them. -

.00 Oxforde go for • - - J 

.60.Oxfords go for - - JJ 

.00 and $3.25 Oxforda go for - - £ 

.50 and 1.75 Oxfords - - *t\ 
,v5 Oxfords go for «^ • »$t •' 

Children's Oxfords go at greatly cut prices.'

We propose to make this sale the greatest 
in our history. Be sure not to miss it

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.
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~~- "WHIZIi
^ALKAMILE"
Ha laoMJc definition of a toboggan ride. 
U*k quick work*golng down the slide, 
but iOa a lone climb back to the startiag 
point. It 1s very much that way witfi 
health; ft If quickly lost and slowly 

——i regained. When 
the first symptoms 
of failing health ap 
pear, proper care 
may prevent the 
descent to utter 
weakness and debil- 
ity. Usually the 
complication of dis 
orders known as 
general debility has 
its origin in a dis 
eased condition of 
the stomach and 
other organs of di 
gestion and nutri 
tion. These diseases 
are perfectly cured 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. 
It cures through the 
stomach disorders 
which have their or 
igin in a diseased 
condition of the 
stomach.

^_________ There is no alco 
hol in the "Discovery," neither opium, 
cocaine nor other narcotic.

"1 wai all run down; bad no strength; had 
sharp darting pains all through me; head and 
back ache every day,- writes Mrs. Frank Cas- 
well of Salamanca. N. Y. "I was also troubled 
with a distressed feeling in the stomach and pain 
in front of the hip bones. I had a severe cough 
and it nearly killed me to draw a long breath, 
1 was so sore through my lungs.

-1 wrote to Dr. Pierce, telling my symptoms 
as near as 1 could. He sent me a very kind 
ktter advising me to try his medicine*, which 
1 did'and before I'had'taken them a week 1 
was decidedly better. I took two bottles of the 
•Golden Medical Discovery' and two of the ' Fa 
vorite Prearrtptlon,- and am aure I never felt 
better In my life than when I quit taking them." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a cure 
for biliousness.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank Dt Wltt Talmaj*. D. D.

2825 KeeleySt.,
CHICAGO, lu... Oct., 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con 
gestion of the womb, -with severe 
pains through the groini. 1 suf 
fered terribly at the time of men 
struation, had blinding headaches 
Bad rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try I knew not, for it 
seemed that I had tried all and 
failed, but I had never tried Wine 
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and toon knew that 1 bad 
the rinht medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

Mn. Bush is now in perfect 
health became she took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down paini and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak 
ing Win* of Cardui in bar home. 
The fint bottle convince! the pa 
tient she ii on the road to health.

Tor advice in case* requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, "The ladies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Los Angeles, Cal., July l".-In this 
sermon a . new construction Is placed 
uiran many of the "miracles of modern 
science," which are Interpreted In the 
light of Christ's promise to bis follow 
ers In John xlv, 12, "Greater works 
than these shall he do."

Man Increases not bis gospel faith by 
lowering the standards of the cross. 
You might as well expect water to run 
uphill of Its own accord, or violets to 
grow during midwinter in a snowbank, 
or daylight to follow after the sinking 
of the sun In the west, or the flush of 
health to be seen on the pale cheek of 
a Corpse, or a humming bird to volun 
tarily make her nest In the dark laby 
rinths like a ground mole, as for a ra 
diant falU) capable of transforming 
character to exlet In any temple un 
less the, chief cornerstone of that tem 
ple Is Jesus Christ "And I, If I be 
lifted up from earth, will draw all men 
unto me," said Jesus Christ just a 
short time before his crucifixion. "I 
am the way, the truth and .the life. 
No man cometh unto the Father but by 
me," speaks our resurrected Redeemer 
to the gospel workers of the present 
day.

Let It be clearly understood at the out 
set that by no word or thought would 
I seek to depreciate the power and 
Influence of Christ's personality and 
work. He It Is who fills all created 
things; be It is who gives life, natural, 
mental, social. He 1s the Insplrer, the 
spring from which come all our tri 
umphs. But I want to show you that 
the promise which he gave to his disci 
ples, "Greater works than these shall 
he do," has been fulfilled and that 
man Inspired with his spirit has with 
the natural forces at his disposal done 
more for uplifting humanity, as Christ 
said he should, than did Christ him 
self. Man has taken hold of the pow 
er which Christ bestowed and has ap 
plied It beyond the opportunities which 
Christ had to complete the work that 
be Initiated. Christ fed the multitudes; 
Christ opened the blinded eyes and 
straightened the crooked limbs; Christ 
assuaged pain and stopped the chronic 
Issue of blood. Christ was a great 
preacher and drew the multitudes 
about him. Christ f ought ( against the 
heathenish doctrine that "might is 
right." Christ was the greatest of all 
workers of wonders that the\world had 
ever seen. There was only one Christ 
There will never be another. (Yet there

GolLard {Mite and disappear Into a 
Housntonlc tunnel, man making his air 
ships lighter than the atmosphere we 
breathe—all these are triumphs over 
natural forces so wonderful that I say, 
as I compare them with the. phenomena 
of Christ's life, how truly bas the 
promise been kept, "Greater works 
than these shall he do."

Wlr*l«w Tvlvcmpkr'i Womdera.
When I see an Edison making an 

electric light bloce and burn upon the 
Up end of a dirty piece of carbon; when 
I see the marvels of machinery, born 
with everything but a soul; when I see 
Ice frosen In the tropics, and when I 
know that nations separated by broad 
seas arc brought into speaking distance 
by wireless telegraphy, I know that 
one of the fulfillments of my text has 
come. "Anything which excites won 
der, surprise or astonishment In the 
broad sense Is a miracle," wrote the 
lexicographer. Surelj Christ was al- 
Iqdlng to man's triumphs In the world 
of natural phenomena when be said, 
"The works that I do shall he do also, 
and greater works than these shall he 
do, because I go unto my Father."

Not only did Christ astonish the peo 
ple In his day by his power over the 
forces of nature; he revealed his di 
vine nature by showing his power over 
physical diseases. He tried to convince 
the people In his day of his power as a 
healer of spiritual maladies by proving 
himself the cleanser of leper spots, the 
opener of blinded eyes nnd the only one 
of bis time who could send the slug 
gish blood of health coursing through 
the withered limbs of him sick with 
the palsy. Yet today, us I study Christ, 
the healer of the sick, I see tlmt the 
work he did has been taken up by his 
followers ojul Its triumphs multiplied. 
By the word of his power he gave sight 
to a few blind men, but In our day the 
Christian surgeons, by their operations, 
are giving sight to thousands. The vir 
tue from his garment stopped one Issue 
of blood, but In our day the Christian 
physician, with his medicaments. Is 
stopping thousands of Issues. Christ's 
touch relieved a few sufferers of pain, 
but In the hospitals of our time thou 
sands pass painlessly through suffer 
ing which In former times would have 
racked them with excruciating torture. 

If you would learn some of the mar 
vels of man as a healer, read Professor 
White's man-pious collection of facts 
In bis book entitled "The Wonders of 
Modern Surgery." Up to 1870. 80 per 
cent of all those who had fractured leg 
or arm with the bone protruding 
through the skin died. Now, through 
the discoveries resultant from the life's 
work of Sir Joseph Lister, practically 
all .those with fractured limb bones 
g«t wellv Once when a gangrened leg 
had to .be amputated a shrieking, yell- 
Ing patient was held down by main 
strength and the leg cut off as quickly 
as possible, as a butcher with his ax 
would chop meat. Then the bleeding 
stump was seared with boiling pitch.

preachers nnd organisers of the Chris 
tian church? Inspired by his life and 
teaching, men have arisen whose 
achievements, ns far as they cnn be 
measured by numbers, have surpassed 
a thousandfold those of their 'Divine 
Master,

Growth of tha> T. M. C. A.
Compare If you will the rapid ad 

vancement of Christianity during the 
century just panned with the
ly paltry number of 120 whom Christ 
gathered shout him In Jerusalem dur 
ing lit* earthly ministry. In 1844 
George Williams of London organized 
the flrst Y. M. C. A. association of the 
world. Forty-six years later, as a di 
rect outgrowth of his work, there were 
0,025 different Y. M. C. A. association 
societies with their enrollment of 600,- 
000 members, with property wprth over 
(120,000,000. In 1805 William Booth, 
a humble Methodist minister, stepped 
out of the church of his birth and In 
Nottingham, England, organized toe 
Christian Mission, the outgrowth of 
whlrli Is the modern Salvation Army. In 
thirty-five years that army, as a direct 
reetilt of William Booth's work, had 
Its 11,000 officers stationed In all parts 
of the world, holding annually over 
2,000.000 meetings ahd possessing its 
own prlnlHiR presses, scattering forth 
43.OOO.000 pamphlets and pupers ~of 
gospel news uiul with nn Income of 
nearly $-I.Oi'iM«>O per year. In 1880 
Fnmcls K. Chirk, n comparatively un 
known minister, organized his young 
people Into u band of Christian work- 
ern, called the Christian Endeavor so 
ciety. He Is called "Father" Clark 
now, not, however, because he Is an 
old mnn, but because he was the fa 
ther of a movement which In twenty 
years lmd a society \ylth nearly 4.000,- 
000 members. Consider the work of 
John Wesley. Compare the first band 
of 120 members with the conversions 
under the power of the Holy GhoBt of 
Whltefleld. I'lnney. Moody. These men 
led the people by the tens of thousands 
to kneel at the foot of the cross. Tell 
me. in reference to the criterion, of 
number, has not man as n preacher 
and a Christian organlxer done "great 
er things" than did Christ?

But, again. In this worldwide sweep 
of mnn'B "urenter works" we must see 
how man Is everywhere overturning 
the heathen doctrine that "might 
makes tight" rather than "right makes 
might." We must see mnn as the de 
fender of the weak man, the hope of 
the holplesH man. the friend of the be 
reft man and In one sense the rescuer 
of the lost. Christ comes ns the friend 
of the friendless. But, oh, how friend 
less and helpless he himself became! 
James Morrlson In a wonderful review 
of the works of Christ's life pictures 

IWtn as a mighty conqueror. Even In 
his defeats be saw the oncoming con 
quests. Said this mighty pulpiteer: 
"He strode on to victory. From bis el 
evated standpoint he saw ns the conse-

and the flower gardens and the trees 
which have made thla land famous an 
•round the world. "Do yon see that 
Uttle hill yonder T" said a gentleman by 
my side. "Yes," I answered. "That 
hill," said he, "looks much lower than 
w» are." "It certainly does," I replied. 
"That hill must be at least three hun 
dred feet below us." "But It la not," 
be answered. "That hill seems lower 
because yonder lofty mountain Is back 
of It. Water from that bill flows down 
to this hill. That hill yonder Is much 
higher than we are." So some people, 
standing upon man's "greater works," 
seem to think man's throne is higher 
than Christ's throne. But It Is not 
Only as Christ's life In Its Influence 
touches our lives are we able to do the 
"greater works" which are given man 
to do. ,

Kl*T«tl«« Power of Chrfatlultr.
"Oh, no," says some one, "that can 

not be. Some of the greatest inventors, 
some of the greatest- statesmen, some 
of the greatest of American men have 
been agnostics and did not believe In 
Christ at all. How then could they get 
their power from God?" By the law 
of association. The Influence of Chris, 
tlanlty Is an elevating, civilising, In

mnUNBLATON't REMEDY. 
If II falla, It coat* you nothing. 
la 35 jraara only on a out of avary 
•oo ha* Mkad for monty back. 
At your dnifflat'a. A aampt*

Registrars of Voters.
The Board of Supervisors of Election for 

Wlcomloo County, having acleclrd and rp- 
pointed the following named penum* 10 be 
Heglatrars of voters In the aeveral votlnic dls- 
trlcU of aald connly, In accordance with Hec- 
t Ion 10 of Article SI of the Code, hereby give 
notice of Ibe names and poaloffloe of each 
penon so leleoUd, and also the political party 
which the Board of Supervisor* mtend each 
of said persone lo represent respectively. The 
law makes It the dnty of the Board to exam

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnttl« IMirtikm ud Prictiul 

ErtilMii.

Fullstook ot Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* experience, 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
OpM.Y.P.fcDpot, SALISBURY, HD,

» LASTIN PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
law maKea u tneaniy 01 ino uoara to exam- _ t __ ,. .,

....„.., .. „„ .....„„., .....__B. .„- inepromptly into.nycomplelnu which may r* c°nrider*ble '"Pense some of thfl 
spiring power. Even those who are | be preferred to It In writing, agalnet any per- } costliest furnishings so that we are

more completely equipped for Bne 
Tonnorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

users
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FRL5.

For quick relief (rom Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun- 
dloe, Diuloeas, and all troubles arts- 
Ing from an Inactive o/ilujglsh liver. 
DeWltt's Utlle Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are. so dainty that 1 1 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or (our act as a 
pleasant and etfectlve cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

are senses, natural ss well as spiritual, 
In which bis promise bas been'Jcept to 
his followers, and they have been en 
abled through the power emanating 
from him to do works which surpass 
those be did In his life on earth. But 
let It never be forgotten that these 
"greater works" which man bas done 
bave been accomplished only, because 
Jesus bas lived and Jesus' prophetic 
words have been fulfilled. In order to 
get n better, grasp of thla theme let me 
read to you the full verse In which the 
words of my test are found. "Verily, 
verily I say unto you he that bellevetb 
on me tbe works that I do shall he do 
also, anil greater works than these 
shall 1 lie do, because^ I go unto my Fa 
ther."

Ckrlal Aa>u*4 .HU Q*sscra\lloa>. 
Jesus Christ was i the amazement of 

amazements to t he i people of his day 
and generation as a "worker of natural 
phenomena. He seemed to his time 
superior to all naftural laws. .When he 
went out to visit his disciples In their 
ship, be did not > have to use tbe land, 
as other people had to do. Ue stepped 
upon tbe crystal pavement of Lake 
Galilee as easily as an Alpine climber 
might rest his foot upon \solld rock, as 
eaHllyias a hind's feet mtgfct glue them 
selves to mountain crag. When he 
spoko, the homage of obedience was 
rendered to him, not aione by men In 
tbe synagogue, by beasts of the field 
and tbe fowls of-the air, but by the 
winds and the waves. He called to tbe 
Gallfcan tempest, "Peace be still." At 
tbe glance of his eye tbe "conscious

ONLY IV

K.C.DoWltt & Co., Chicago

Seventy-five per cent of those patients 
died. Now such operations are con 
sidered practically harmless. A whiff 
of ether, a breath of chloroform, a deep 
sleep, a painless operation, and' the 
heavy eyelids open. All tbe horrors of 
that operation are a blank. Our; 
uncles, our aunts, our parents, our 
grandparents, died by tbe hundreds of 
Inflammation of the bowels. Along 
comes surgery and says: "Down on tbe 
table quick! Out with that appendix." 
And today clubs could be formed by 
the hundreds of those who would bave 
died of appendicitis unless death had 
been driven back at tbe point of tbe 
surgeon's knife.

WoB4er*> of Modern Medici**. 
But today are the "wonders of mod 

ern surgery" any more m.irvelous than 
the "wonders of modern medicine?" 
Is the power of modern medicine to 
cure disease any more marvelous today 
than the power of modern bacterio 
logical Investigations to prevent dis 
ease? You see Christ stopping here 
and there to open a blinded eye or to 
unstop a deaf car or to loosen the 
heavy and labored breathing of the 
asthmatic sufferer. But today the 
achievements of the healer Include 
more than here, and there an Isolated 
physical cure. I see the lights In thou 
sands of hospital windows gleaming 
like the stars In the heavens. I sec the 
white robed nurses and tbe doctors 
coming forth as did the angels of 
health who troubled the waters at the 
pool of Bethesda, crying to the sick ev 
erywhere, "Come and be cured of your

Nasal
CkTARRH

la all It* atacts then 
.tfkooU be etoaullaeu.
: Hj>t Cream Balm
SbeaMa, tootbea and bralj 
IW dUea.M»l membrane. 
Iteurtiratarrhanddrlvta
•wijr a cold la ilia head 
aakkljr.

Cri«a» Balm U placed Into the noatrils, spread* 
SW«r UM ntmbraoa and U abaorbad. BalltfUln- 
SWdlaU and a core follow*. It !> not drying—doti
•M produce macilug. Urge BU«, M emu at Druj-
S>U or by mall; Trial Bite, 10 cnta by mall.

XLY BKOTRBHB. M Warren BUwt. N.w York.

j* OTHERS FAILI-I CURE.

--^ -tehoaOUi turimOacmanr. MODI, 
i .T-I* M JO. Him. M i«•;«. a* 

aataaUsiltn lOl>«a. TrcKfmo

ss
F. J. RIDER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
BDILDIHO. 

I DIVISION BTBEKT.
nda

water blushed to se% the face of its 
Lord" at the wedding In Cans of G«ll 
lee. 'At a word_ from his lip the Of 
tree dried up and withered away. All 
he had to say was, "Lfl no fruit grow 
on thoe henceforward forever." At his 
call came .whole schools of flsh to be 
caught by the OaJllean fishermen. By 
his touch whole ovens full of bread 
•eetucd to) be miraculously created.

\Vondertful were those 'triumphs over 
natural laws and force*, but what 
triumphs bas man achieved since ithat 
time by compelling those natural '.laws 
and forces to serve his , purposes and 
by harnesuliig them as his servants! 
Whnt wonder can bc> greater than for 
man to siwuk in a telephone receiver, 
as I have done, In Chicago and bare 
iny voice heard In Nt-w York city. 1,000 
miles nwuy'( 1 do /not consider ll any 
more of a wonder, thi.n for Theodore 
Itoosevelt to startitbe great, ponderous 
machinery In the world's fair at Ht. 
Louis by touching n simple button. 
Christ walking upon the waves of take 
Galilee excited tbu wonder of the spec- 
atom, but how.' they wnjulcl have woo 
lered how tltvy have neen that sub 

marine boat constructed by an Ameri 
can Inventor, which he supplied with 
such wonderful, niechnntem that it can 
sink to the bottom of the sea sod sap- 
port life there for twenty-four hours, 
or If they could have known bow a 
spark, as a mermaid, could carry man's 
message by running along the pathway 
of a Pacific cable from Vancouver to 
Australia, or how a great Iron bull 
"ould be made to battle aicalnit storm 
and tide and carry thousands of human 
beings, besides tons upon too* of 
freight, from New York to Liverpool. 
Christ feeding the multitudes with the 
five loaves and two Ashes to me Is won 
derful, but man making the dry d«Mrt 
blossom as a rose by the stored up 
waters of Irrigation, man «"«Mitg ralo 
descend in regions where for c*nt*rla* 
nature as a forbidding angel «t the 
Bdenlc paradise has said "Thou shall 
not," man making the fruits ot the 
Asiatic climes to mate with the fruit* 
of the California bills, man •aktac 
street cars to run without bone* sad 
teiiu engines to shriek through a.

—i T-TM- -Mja»«L'Mjii__s»__^B_-™ '"•^^^

ailments!" I see thousands and tens
of thousands of strong men and wom 
en who would have died twenty years 
younger than they ore now had they 
lived and been sick In tbe days when 
Qhrlst lived and he hod seen them not 
or touched them not. Christ as the 
physician of the body was a wonder 
worker. But man today as a curer of 
physical ailments Is accomplishing far 
more than Christ ever did. Man Is not 
only opening the eyes of those born 
blind, but be Is making by the thou
sand and the tens of thousands the 
deaf it nd the flu cub speak until this an 
cient miracle has ceased to be a won 
der because of Its commonness.

Now, study Christ from another 
standpoint. What did Jesus coma 
down upon earth to do? He came to 
save the world? Oh, >es; he cnme to 
save the world by drawing men unto 
himself and banding them together at 
Christians. That means men were to 
become followers of himself. Yet, after 
he came to earth and was born in the 
manger and lived in Nazareth, he liter 
ally became the "despised and the re 
jected of men." After he bad lived 
and suffered, preached and worked on 
and on until the day when be was 
rrueinod, the converts he had won 
were only a little baudful of followers 
at the foot of his cross. If I should 
take you to a country pastor and say, 
"llev. Mr. Bo- a nil so. how large Is your 
church?" he would say: "Oh, very 
small. We have only slxscore mem 
bers all told. Dut we are part of ths 
great Presbyterian church, with its 
hundreds of thousands and millions of 
members. Therefore we are proud 
to belong to the great body of this 
church militant." But Jesus when be 
died did not have any great church.

quence of bis triumphal ascent to his 
Father the overthrow of rbarlseelsm 
and Sadduceelsm. He looked farther 
and saw the overthrow of Itornan and 
Grecian and Scythian Idolatry. He 
looked farther and saw the destruction 
of slavery. He looked farther and saw 
the gradual emancipation of tbe mass 
es from tbe oppression of tyrants and 
their elevation Into political and social 
privileges. He looked further and saw 
the erection of hospitals nnd other In 
stitutions of benevolence. He saw the 
establishment on the one band of home 
missions extending to tbe hundreds of 
thousands who have'lapsed and tbe es 
tablishment on the other hand of for 
eign missions, sending the gospel of 
hla grace to tbe ends of tbe earth In 
hundreds of tongues." But. though 
Christ In his exaltation and prophetic 
vision may bave seen all this, yet, like 
Moses, with bis eyes overlooking the 
verdant fields of the protiilsed land. 
Christ was to hove no direct physical 
contact In the consmnmntion of the 
world's salvation.

Ctrl.I "rver Vl*ll*4 !.*!•.
All Imllii xviis yet to give up Its wid 

ow burning nnd the tossing of Its help 
less girl Infants Into the Ganges to be 
eaten by crocodiles and the heathen 
worship of Idols, but Christ was not. In 
body, able as a man to set foot on the 
soil of India. William Carey and Alexan 
der DulT and Bishop Tboburn were to 
do that. Africa, with It a, murder and 
rapine nnd cannibalistic orgies, was to 
build Its altnra to tbe worship of the 
"true God," but Christ, as a physical 
man, was never to penetrate Into those 
dark missionary fields. A Llvlngstone, 
a Taylor and a Hartzcll were to do 
that. Europe at that time slinking 
under the tread of tbe Roman legions; 
North and South Amerlcn utterly un 
known to cIvlllr.Btlon; tbe Islands of tbe 
sea, most of them unvlslted—all are 
ret to bow to Christ and come under 
the reign of love nml Kvntleucss and 
purity and truth. Tlu-se nre to be won 
through the Instrumentality of men. 
Men energized by the Holy Spirit are 
to gain the whole world for him. Tru 
ly, as we look at such a conquest and

personally strangers to It are affected 
by the atmosphere It produces. Have 
you not noticed that nearly all Inven 
tions, nearly all true progress, nearly 
nil the world's best blessings are found 
in Christian lands alone. It Is said that 
one day the great landscape painter, 
Joseph Turner, came Into the studio of 
that other famous English artist, T. 
Sidney Cooper. Looking about at the 
pictures Turner saw one and gave a 
dab with his brush, saying, "Put that 
pillar out. It destroys the breadth of 
the picture." A short time after Gll- 
lott, the great art dealer of Lon 
don, heard what Turner bad done, he 
came to Cooper and said, "I will give 
you three hundred pounds for your pic 
ture of the Welsh scene." "But," said 
Sidney Cooper, "Glllott, you have not 
even seen my picture." "I know It," 
answered Glllott. "But I also know 
one fact, Joseph Turner would never 
have touched that picture with his 
brush unless It had been worth hav 
ing." And so methtnks God blesses the 
Just and often the unjust In a Christian 
land, because Christ's work and sacri 
fice have been blessed In that land. 
Therefore, my brethren, the only way 
for man to achieve his greater works 
Is by spreading abroad, as far as he 
can, the works of Jesus Christ, upon 
which all men's greater works are de 
pendent. When Christ goes up, man 
goes up. When Christ goes down, man 
goes down.

Oh; what could Ifoiea' rod have done 
-Had he not been dfrectly sent? 
The power waa from Qod alone 

And More* but the Instrument.
Today will you not feel that you can 

only accomplish the greater work

son so selected aud to remove any such per- 
•OD whom, upon Inquiry, they iball flod to 
be until or Incapable.

No. 1. Barren Creek—JumeiB.Baoon.dem. 
Mardela Spring!. Bamuel W. Bencctt, rep., 
Mardela Mprlngt.

No. 2. Quantloo District-W. Frank How 
ard, dem , Hebron. W. Hcott Dlnharoon, rep., 
Qutntlco.

No. S. Tyaikln DlHlrlcl—John M. Furbuili, 
dem n TyanklD, W. A Cooaway, rep., Wetlp- 
quln.

No. 4. PltUburg UlKlrlct-K. H. Hambllo,
(leo. E. .lack«"n, -ep., Tra-dem., PltUvllle. 

HU.
No. S. Parson, Dl.triot-N. P.Turner,dem, 

Ballatury. J. A. Tomllnaon, rep., Sallabury. 
No. 6. Dennli District—U Lee Lawn, dem. 

Waego. David J. Clark, rep., Powellvllle.
No. 7, Trappe DI*trlct-C. C. Kooka, dem. 

Ballabury, Otho Bounds, rep. Alien.
No.8. Nutter'a District-W. P. Ward, dem.,

Salisbury. Oswald Laylleld, rep., Salisbury.
No.tt. Salisbury District -W.8. Lowe.dem.,

Ballabury. Alan K. Benjamin, rep.. Balls-
bnry.

No. 10. Bharptown Dlitrlct—Clement J. 
Gravenor, dem., Hliarplown. W. D. (Irave- 
nor, rep., Bharptown.

No, 11. Delmar District-^. K. Hnlloway,
dem, Sallabury. D. H. Foekey. rep.. Delmar.

No. 12. Nantlcoke District -Arthur M.
Kencher, dem., Jentervflle. Rlljab H. Iniley,
rep.. Bivalve.

No. 18, Camden I) airlcl—E. K. Twllley, 
dem, Salisbury. Aler H. Mnrrell, rep. 
Salisbury.

Tbe Board will meet at their oflloe In the 
Wloomlco Newi Building, Tuesday, Heplem 
ber6th, to hearany complaint agalUMt the 
appointment ofthe above nffl -era.

S. S. SMVTM, 
OEO. A. BOUNDS. 

i A. J. BENJAMIN,
Ssipv. Electlens lor Wlcomke Ce. 

C. I.KKUILLIS, Clerk.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently at your service. Experience, 
carefulness;, and a deiilre to pleane are the 
recommendations. Customers are the tea- 
tlmonlala. Tbe Increasing buslneu of this 
market hu been gratefully appreciated.

tats tlit StwittaApprml
of tbe marketers, we try to keep alwayi on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
Oiled wl Hi care and dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. 8ALI8BUBY, MD

QEO. C. HILL, , 
Furnishing Undertakejk-

Christ has given to you to do by living 
and working In Christ? When Mar, 
sbal Bernadotte, who afterward be^ 
came King Charles XIV. of Sweden, 
was a young man he was a revolution 
ist. At the beheading of King Louts 
XVI. of France, In order to show his 
hysterical joy, he had tattooed upon 
his arm thla sentence: "Death to all 
kings and royal tyrants." Bernadotte 
afterword was himself raised to a 
throne. He closely guarded that tat 
tooing from tbe eyes of bis people un 
til be was dead. Ob, my friend, mark 
ed with the signs of Infumy upon your 
heart, marked with tbe signs of rebel 
lion against Christ, will you not change 
your belief, as Bernadotte did, to be 
come an enthroned king? You bear on 
your soul the marks of sin, but If you 
will come to him he will take you Into 
bis employ and will send you forth to 
bless and help the world. As the apos 
tle bore on his body tbe marks of tbd 
Lord Jesus, so you may wear the 
badge of his service and In hla name 
and by his power carry on the work 
thit he began. To you, too, the prom 
ise Is given, "lie that belleveth on m* 
the works that I do shall be do also, 
and greater works than these shall be 
do, because I go unto my Father." 

[Copyright. HO*, by Louis Klopech.]

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING:-
———AHD ALI/

V TJ JST IH1 It .A. Ij
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

lie was only 
rene with one

the bumble N«sa 
hundred and twenty

disciples all told -In Jerusalem. From

iteiiu engines
^r~ • ***• i- M -— ...-» .

• worldly standpoint Christ's life 
seemed to be an abject failure. Do 
you wonder that Christ said to his 
ttlsclples In the words of my teit, "He 
that beltoveth on me, the works that I 
do snail he do also, and greater work*

compare It with the work that he ac 
complished In Palestine we see what be 
meant when be said, "Greater things 
than these shall ye do." Christ saw 
nil this future conquest of the world, 
but as a man ho never went away from 
the PalpHtlne hills. He grew up In 
Nazareth. He journeyed from Nau- 
reth n few tlr.i-.'tt in .leruaolcui. Tin-re 
nt the Uovldlc ciipllnl he was at last 
led as a guilty crlml'ml nut to the 
Calvary heights to Iguouululously die. 
To his followers he left the stupendous 
task of evangelizing the world, prom 
ising that bo would be with them to the 
end and that through bis power they 
should be able to win more souls than 
he hod done.

But though we have been praising 
man's "greater works" we would have 
you bear well In uilnd this one tremen 
dous fact. No work of man Is truly 
greater than Christ's work, because all 
of man's greater works are tbe out 
come of Jesus' work. If you read the 
verse In which my text Is found yon 
will find the whole trend of tbe thought 
In the one word "because." "He shall 
do greater works than these because 
I go to my Father." Because Christ 
Is In God and God Is In us Is the rea 
son man Is able to accomplish greater 
works than did Christ.

Never, be deluded by tbe idea that 
man In bis own strength Is able to do 
anything apart from God. This Idea 
seems to be running riot among many 
weak brains. A short time ago I stood

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY 

Backache
All dlseaiti of Kidneys, /vm T fv v^ 

Bladder. Urinary Organs. I M I I • UAl-n Rheumatism, Back I I I mf f* 
ache.HeartDlieaie.Oravel.l ill |% I . Dropay, Female Troubles. W*m.sV^

Don't become discouraged. There Is a 
cure for you. If m-rvHsuy write I'r. I tuner 
lit- IIUH H|M'iii u IK*' liine curtntc Jiiht au.'i 
Ctt.tr* as your* All cniumllatloiiM Free.

•'I liud Hurero riu-w of kldnry dlacuno ttiifl 
rliiMitijulliiii, Ul>i-liur-|tliin blumly matter 
BuAVrod liiienno piiln. My wife onaavrluualy 
alTrctrcl with Tumulo tnHihli'it. |ir, Frnnera 
Ivliliiry and lltirkurhn Cure ctirrd in both. 

F. M. WHKELKlt, Itmiuoluli. la." 
DniKnUls. i«k... II._A«k forj'ixilc Hmik—Free.

ire Cure. Circular. I>r 
"iiior. Kr.idoDla.Ny

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as ran be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White &Lo we
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

QT Ol-

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

Hundreds of l 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

ot SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
HI N. Dlvl.loii rtu, Hallibury, Md. 

THOH. HKHKY. President.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON; MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rates Before Insuring • Else- 
*•* where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

than these shall he dot" 
fu!A!le4

How bas the 
tb« neat

DO YOU KK.KR /
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
GETS A SITUATION I BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

Pensions Secured^
John Walnwrightot Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilnnngton, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal debility |0. whtnta years of age, 
Its. when 88, |10. when 88, $13 when 
70. B.aoks and Information sent by 
mall free of charge. Write to us at, 
onoe and mention Salisbury 
BBH.

FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
Day aad alvht Maloaa all tb* r«ar. New 

students raoalnd at say limn. Bead for Gala- 
IOCM. Both phoM. W« alto Mack Bluirtkaa*. 
Tnwwrllllf, Bookkeeping, Me., »r Mall aM 
loaa lrp*wrlt*ri la p.-r«.>n« la all part* of KM 
Ulltad BUIe* !• connicllon with our Malt 
Co«ra«a. Terma Moderate. We ban
parchaMd nor el ban 100 N«w RrmUfUM.Sal 
Pr*Ml«raa4OllTcr Tnwwrltera. kiWtMl
pap*r wb*« you write. 
•*•*•*•*<*

upon one of the Pasadena hills and 
looked off upon the mighty peak ot 
Mount Lowe. lifting Itself above toe 
clouds. There in the valley at my 
tot were the California orange groves

PAU
ARCHITECT.

——— 108 DIVISION BTRKKT,- 

•ALISBURY, MD.

transacts a general banking business. 
Account) of individual and Or me 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-EVERYBODY
IS I N VITKD

——COMB TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK*

27 Mill St., • , - Siltsfcrj. M
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy
Ktentroller prooessflour, 

ck wheat flour, horn- 
•lay,fine table meal.ohops,5>i8s "**"• jr "i -

Phillips Brothers,
_ SALISBURY, MD8-vo-lyr. __...

CHICHlSfER'S LN6US1W
PENNYROYAL PIUS

°



Women & Weft fas Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

'* "Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys Upon the mind, dis 

courages andlettens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kld- 
neyi ars out of order 

"or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
] that it Is not uncommon 

for a child to be born 
1 afflicted with weak kid 

neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should} be able to 
control the passage, It is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made rnis- 
f erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
\- and both need the same great remedy. 

The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- HC_. . ... 
Idg all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial tetters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KHmer 
&Co.. Blnghamton, N.* Y., be sure a.id 
mention this piper.

Don't make any mlvtnke, hat remember the 
name, Bwamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'n Hwamp- 
Root, and the addrewi, Blngbamton, N. Y. on 
every bottle.

Why Are The Kultitute
of paint manufacturer* client on 
the subject of1 parity, when they 
claim every other good 4u*"*y 
for thtir paint,*?

la not the Parity of a paint, 
the frlHfiT and most important 
qualitjf

We think BO, and thnt it why 
we make

100
Per Ont 
PURE.

Signed analysis and guarantee 
on i very can purchased. 

Auk : oar dealer, or write

The H. B. DAYIS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 

BALTIMORE, MD.

DAVIS' PAINT,

Cite.. ft

BUY PROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONfc PROKIT. 
BTR1CTLY HIGH GRADE 

Catalogue and book of «ugge*tlon* cheer 
fully given. Convenient term*.

. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinoRE, no.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTIN8 

PAI NT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are
.he materials tested 
June 18, to a very
arge, enthusiastic au 

dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth.
)all on them ior sam 

ple colors.

•I wish to »ay, a few words in pralee 
of Chambeilaln'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Bemedy," aaya Mrs MattU 
Bnrge, of ItartlnavUU, Va. "J suffered 
frorM bhronlc diarrhoea for ten jean 
and during that time tried various 
medicines without dbtalnin* any per 
manent relief; Last tummer one of 
my children wae taken with cholera 
morbuB, atrl I procured a bottle of this 
remedy. Only two doses were rrquln 
ad to give her entire relief. I thtn de 
oided to try the medicine myself, and 
did not use all of one dottle before I 
was well and I have never since bren 
troubled with that complaint One 
cannot fay too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This rtmedy is 
for sate by All Druggists. *

Constable Charles L. Gill h»e docket 
ed a suit, for $5,000damage* against the 
Ghcstertown Electric Light Company 
for injuries sustained by the falling of 
a piece of iron from an electric light 
pole.

Safeguard Tin GMdren.
Notwithstanding all that IB done by 

boards of health and charitably inclin 
ed persona, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 
weather of the rummer months in the 
large cities. There la not probably 
one casa of bowel complaint in a hun 
dred, however that could not be cored

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If to, do not delaj but 
come at onoe and be flu 
ted free of charge with a 
paired glaaae* that will 
make you believe'you 
have a bread new pair 
of eye*.

Delay IngimingKlaue* 
ll a dangerous mlxUKe.

We have the lair* 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Oradnate Optician, 

8AU8BUBY. - MARYLAND.
Annt CnrBtlffel A Freeman Fire and Hurg 

lir Prunt Safe.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant

19 Eaat Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.1. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's
The Reetaurant ia the oldest and moei

extensive in iU aocomniodationB of an;
In the city and ia crowded daily.

DININO ROOM FOR LADIES

by th* timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera scd Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Mr. Frank Rigga, of Franklinville, N. 
Y , in speaking of this remedy raid: 
I have found It expedient to have a 

supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy on haul. It 
has been a family safeguard and while 
especially beneficial to children, it ia 
equally good in adult oases. I recom 
mend it cheerfully and without 
ration " For sale by / U Druggists,

V.HUT A BLESSING.
n«By people In Salisbury Are Learn 

ing to Appreciate.
What a blessing it is '
Bough 1 after by thousands.
Salisbury is finding it out.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Nights of unrest, day of trouble,
Any itching skin di.<;a*e miwna this.
Itching Piles rue»n,it.
Eczema just as had und jutt OH bud t > 

care.
ButDoan's Oinlin-snt relieves at once 

and cures all itchlngs of the »kin.
A bltssing to a suffering public
Here's a Salisbury prujf to l«ck our 

statement,
H. T. Pars >ns, tailor, residing at 108 

Water Street saj s;
1 bad tCEema or some ok in trouble 

on my !eft leg which annoyed me off 
and on for the past three or four years. 
It would come on fiom no apparent 
cause and just as mysteriously dicap 
pear only to reappear again about i 
week or two later, or sometimes a month 
or two. In warm weather, or if I over 
heated myself I was worse, and I hap 
pened -to see an advertisement abou 
Dean's Ointment which nfluenced me 
to go to White & Leonard's Drug Stoi
'or a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I used nothing el»e>nd
t disappeared. vVhat is of much more
importance to xe, at the present time,
.herejs not a symptom of recurrence " 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
sents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N Y., sole agents for the U. 

Remember the name, DoanX and

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

1C you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKE3 A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Successor to)
JOSEPH JHABPBR.

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

1'g Sgeds.

Crimson Glover
Sow? at fre last working 
of the Cera or Cotton drop,
cap be plwed under the following 
April or Way in time to plant com 
or Other prop* the same seaoop. 
Crimso} Clover prevents winter 
Isachl^l °f th" *°"> k equal in fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and wiU wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops, which 
follow it. It also makes splendid 
winter and •print araxl"f, floe 
early green feed, or a good hay 
crop. Even if the crop is cat off, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de- 

Writ* for prtoe a** apiiUI csr- 
caUr teJUng abort MWtaf; «tc.

T.W. Woo d& Sons, Setdsmin,
RIOHMOM, • VIIIIIIA.

W**J's DMCrtpthr* Pall Ctrtalec. ready 
about August 111. tells all about T»rm 

and Vegetable Seed*for rail plant 
ing. Hailed (rM on raquasL

Thete are now at Camp Endeavor 150 
fresh sir boys, as many as the tents wtl 
comfortably accommodate. There is a 
departure of about 25 each day after a 
week's outing and their places are filled 
bv as many arrivals.

Bnrtaly Tortured.
A oate came to light that for persis 

tent and unmerciful torture has per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Oolobick 
of Colasa. Calif, writes. "For 15 j ears 
I endured insufferable nain from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me thoug 
I tried everything known. I cam 
across Electric Bitters and it's the 
greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles f it completely 
relieved and cured me." Just as good 
for Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only 60o. gatlffac- 
t'on guaranteed by All Druggists. *

8.
take no substitute.

The test well of the Piney Run Oil anil 
Qas Company above Tingell, Qarr«U 
county, is dowa 700 'eel The drill has 
struck "big Injun" oil sand. Pittsburg 
oil men visited the well and pronounced 
the prospects very good. There is oil in 
the well all the time. The company 
will put down several other wells in 
that locality.

That

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FUR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres 

of fine laxd to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 
hai a sand* loam with a clay bottom 
llw a line, location, two mi lea from 

-Salisbury and lies between th 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and th 
County road leading from the abov 
mentioned road to Purker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely ink 
two, three or four farms. WiU sel 
all or any part Terms to suit th 
purchaser: Apply to

O. J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

UIDKH N1HI.
K. BurhHjyiuaLjs. Amand. W

Buiine*i ideal may -be acquired 
in two way«—

Experience 
arid Study

Our argument may interest you. 

SinJ far cataloftu.
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

tlOTCkMtnutStrttt,
PklUidiklt. Pa.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the of' 

flee of the School Board until noon, 
une 80th, for the erection of a ONE 

ROOM SCHOOL HOUSE In Wellpquin, 
upon the site of the one recently de 
itroyed by fire. Plans and sjecllloa- 
;lons may be seen at the office of th* 
Secretary.

By order of the Board, 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary,

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Order* Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Town.Cvuncil of Fulton, Del. has 
issued an edict that all oats in the com 
munity shall be killed and all dogs shall 
be muulid, as the result of seversl cats 
going mad and biting one woman and s 
child.

Chamberlain's Cote. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed 
in almost every home btfore the sum 
mer is over. It caa always be depen 
ded upon even in the most severe and 
dangerous cases. U U especially valu-
,ble for summer disorders In children.
t Is pleasant to take and never falls to 

give prompt relief. Why not buy it 
nowV It may save life. For sale by 
All Druggists. *

The Interdenominational camp-meet 
ing at Mountain Lake Park closed Mon 
day evening last after lasting 10 days. 
The meeting was well attended and full 
of interest throughout.

Nkjht Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night 

long", writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of 
Alexandria. Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had oonsumptka so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
SB pounds." It's absolutely gnaran 
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles Price oOc and 1100 Trial 
bottles free at any drug store. *

There has never been »uoh a scarcity 
of bard and soft crabs on the Eastern 
Shore as Is reported this season.

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from regular repu 
table physicians, as the damage they 

jiwlll do Is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly' derive from them. HaH'i 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, ana is taken internally, act 
Ing directly upon the blcod end muc 
ons surfaces of the system In buy 
Ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure vou 
get the genuine. It is tak' n internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 76c. pe 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pillo for const 
pat ion. ^

Maryland News Items
It cost Cecil county 1 ist year $46,000 

to keep in repair* its county roads.
This season's blackberry crop bids 

fail to be cne of the largest on record.
Work on the new bank building in 

Denton has begun.
Files have wtought serious damage 

to the wheat crop in the upper districts 
of Cecil county.

The average yield of Wheat in the 
Eastern Shore counties nil! be. about 
30 bu«hels per acre.

A reunion of all Odd Fellows' lodges 
in Maryland will be held nt To'chester 
Beach on July 22.

There arc- over 20 app icants for the 
position of principal of (hi- ilnvre de 
Grace High School.

Caroline county's tax rate has been 
fixed at 81 on 8100, five cents increase 
over last year.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min 
utes. Almost mir culous. Dr Thomas 
Electric Oil. At any dru? store. *

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
healthV Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and kidneys 
strong und active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters does it. *

The Town Counr I of Sudlersville 
plan to increase the tax rate and place 
the town finances on a cash basic.

Talbot County's Fair will last four
ays instead of three, the dates decided 
ipou being August 23, SI, 85and 06. 
Hives are a terrible torment to the
ttle folkc, and to some older ones. 

Basil? cured. At any drug store, r,0
ents * 
The Standard Oil Company will erect

wo 30,000-gallon tanks at Elkton and 
make the town a storage basis for the 
oounty.

Work will be begun on the new trol 
ivy road between Cecil Ion, Frederick 
own and Middletown within the next 
lew weeks.

Harford county crops have been bad 
y damaged by the heavy rains of the 

past week, and the washouts along the 
highways will cost the cou-.ty man; 
hundreds of dollars.

James 8. Harris, a prominent frui 
grower of Kent county, estimates hi 
crop of peaches this sesBcn at between 
10,000 and 12,000 baskets.

The pill that will, will fill the bill. 
To cleanse the liver, without a quiver,

Take one at night.
UeWit.'H Little Early R sers ate 

•mall, easy to take, easy and gentle 
In effect, yet they are so certain In re 
sults that no one who ueee them Is 
disappointed. For quick relief from 
biliousness, sick heartache, torpid livir 
jaundice, dizr.lness and all troubles 
arising from an inactive, sluggish liver. 
Early Risers are unequalled. Sold by 
All Druggists. '

AYegclahle Preparation for As 
similating ihcFoodandRegula 
tog the Stomachs and Boweb of

Promotes Digealion.Cheerfur- 
ness andRest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT U AB C OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
flon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fovrrish- 
nessandLossoF SLEEP.

facsimile Signnlure or

NEW1 YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

B AI.TIMOKR CHKHAl'KAKK A ATI. AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

HtrnmiT connections between Pier 4 Ligh 
Wlmrf. Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlHlnu at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlme-TuMo In edect July 2nd 1I<H.

a. in. 
Baltimore . ......1% U
Cl«ltx>rni'. ................. y «&
Mcll»nloU. ............... ft HI

For Infanta and Children?

The Kind You Hav? 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

at'l

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
i~M*nnv. NCW YOU

The Level route has be«-n selected for 
the peimanent road between Church- 
ville and Havre de Grace, to be built 
by the $18.000 left by the late William 
Wollsey, of Harford county.

AIDnooists
ask the readers of thlr paper who an> 
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia 
to call on them at once and ge-t a bot 
tle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you 
knew the value of this remedy as we 
know It, j on would not suffer another 
day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a 
thorough digestant and tissue building 
tonic as well. It If endorsed person 
ally by hundreds of people whom it 
has cured of indigestion, dyspepsia, 
palpitation of the heart and stomach 
troubles generally. Kodol Dytpepeia 
Cure digests what you eat It Is pleas 
ant, palatable and strengthening *

The legscy of glO.OCO left by Miss 
Rogers to Rock Spring's Church has 
been paid to the vestry, which will In 
vest it and use the interest fo • church 
eipcnses.

Weafc Hearts
are closed by indigestion. If you est 
a little too much, or If you are subject 
to attacks of Indlgestaon, the stomach 
expands—swells, and puffs up against 
the heart. This crowds the heart and 
shortens the breath. Rapid heart beats 
and heart disease is the final result 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you fat, takes the strain off the heart, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every organ of 
the body. Sold by All Drugg'sts. *

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera infantnm, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
•ate plan Is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand. *

m th. Clreult Oourfft"- Wlcomloo County, 
10 th«u,ty No. IM. Tern,,-*,. ,

„ ..US****,
uuleM cauM to u»< 
on or b«(or« July. neit. 

In

°?«?r.port'siatss tbs amount of salss to bs 
*UiaW- KHNIWT A. TOADVIKB, Clark.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Col. Albert W. Bisk has been elected 
president of the Caroline County School 
Board, and Prof. William S. Grouse 
re appointed county superintendent of 
schools.

la one where health abooatfs. 
With Impure blood then caaaot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER then 
cannot be good blood.

Tutt's Pills
re vivify the torpid LJVBR aad ruton 
its natural action.

Pies Upon Top of Pies.
Piles upon top of piles of peop\e,hsve 

the Piles, and DeWitt's Witch llatel 
Salvo cures them. There are many 
different klads of Piles, but If you get 
the genuine and original Witch Hazel 
Salve made by E. C. DeWltt A Co. of 
Chicago, a core ls certain. H. A. TIs 
dale, of Summerton, 8. C. says, "I had 
piles 90 years and DeWltt's Salve 
cored me after everything else failed.'' 
Sold by All Druggists. *

A hesJthy UVBR

Pur* blood IB*
Nwrith mean* happlMM. 

Takt ritf SubaUtoM. AH

CASTORIA
Ftr Infant*, fid GAildnB.

Hi KM YN Km Atwift Bn0t

Working Night And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness into strength, llstleroneas into 
energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful In building up the 
health. Only U>c per box. Sold by 
All Druggist*.

The corn crop is now us good on 
'made" in Baltimore county and the 

outlook for it is excelli Qt. Some of 
the fields present a leautiful appear 
ance.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was against me con 

tinuously" writes K. A. Oulledge, Vtr 
ben a, Ala. "I had a terrijle case of 
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all 
failed Bncklen'n Arnica Halve cured 
me. Equally good for Hums ani til 
aches and pains Only 25c at all Drug 
Stores. *

Niagara Falls Excursions.'
The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia. Baltimore 
and Washington: July 32. August 13 
and SO, September 9 and 28, and Octo 
ber 14.

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those cu 
July 22. August 12 and 'JO, September 
0 and 28, going via Hsrrisburg and the 
picturesque valley of tbs Susquehanns, 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
MO a. m.; excursion of October 14 run 
ning via Trenton, Manunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at f 07 A. 
M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express tralnr, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Del t- 
ware Division; $11.25 from Atlantic 
City; $0.60 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portlonate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Uordentown, Mt 
Uolly, Cape May, Salem, Wilminglon, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
Intermediate stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special traiii of Pullruan parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls Au extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car seats

An experienced tourist agent and 
chapiron will accompany each excur 
sion.

For dcicrlptlve pjinphlet, tiim> of 
connecting trains, snd further Infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or addrssUeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. ' » 21
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Pennsylvania Railroad.;^
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. B.t .<: 
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I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
'r Btop on I y on uollc/e to conductor or af«nl 

or OD signal.
•I'Stop to leave pa«a«ng«n trotm Mid din

lowu aud polnu aoulb. • ''
BRANCH HOAWJ. "...

llvln., Md. A VR. K. K.—Leave HarrlnftoD 
(or Franklin Clly and way (tatloni 10.40 a. 

11. week darn; 6.U p. m. w*«k d»>«. Re 
turning Irufn Ivavti Franklin City S.UU a,

i. aud J2 OH p. in. week day*.
L«avt< Kranklln City for CnlnooU>a(ii4s (vis 

•learner) 1.28 p. 111. week daj«. tt«lll| ' 
' «vo Chincoivague IM •. ni.ir*ek davs.

Delaware and chwapiak* railroad U_._ 
('luvU)ii (or Oxford and mmj stations MO avB, 
ana 5.22 p. rc. week day*. ~ • • • 
Oxford 8.65 a. m. and 1,

Retarnlnf las
. 11A1 p. m. we«k oaya. 

Cambridge aud ttvafora railroad.
m. we«k I 
railroad, Laavss

Hvaford for Cambrldie aud InUlluiilaU 
•Utloim ll.ltta. m. and S.52 p. m. week dan 
Retuiulng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aodUS 
p. m. week dayH.

CONNKCTIONH-At PorUr with Newark 
A Delaware city Railroad. At Townarad 
wllb Oiiccn AIIUP * Kant Railroad. AtCtaj- 
ton, wltli IX-luware * Cbeaapcake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware, Bay Braoen. • Al 
HnrrhiKU)!!, with Delaware. Maryland A VI?- 
llnlK- Hraiu-li. Al Heaford. with Cambrldft 
AHenford llallroad. At Delmar, with Ntw 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. 4% X. 
aud 1'ouluiula Rallmadii. 
J. U. MUTCUINHON J. K. WOO0, 

Qeo'l Manacer «. P. A

.'1 Dally esrcpl Hundiiy. 
U Dally tlrepl Halurdiiy und Hnmltiy. 

II Haturdny only.
I l>ally. 10 Ihilljr except Hutnnlny nml Sunday.
0 Dnlly except Sunrtuy.
2 Dally. 

I'l BuUirduy only.
II Hunday only.
SV-tn addlllon lo the ulKive trnlim No. ."i 

leave* Hnllitiury Fur <H-vnn Clly dally except 
Hlindny al l.iN p. m. No. 4 leave" Derail l.'lly 
forHaliilinry dully except Sunday lit 1201 p in 
WILLAHD TUOMPHON, Uenernl Mir. 
4..I. HBNIAWIN, T. MUKIHKH, 

Hup. Pa>*. 1st

SAM'L R. DOUQLAS8
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

N

BANNER
Hi* wi4)e» h4Millno a*lv« In the world.

KW YORK. PUILA. A NORFOLK K. U.

"CAI*k CHAHI.BH HOlTTIt."

Time table In effect May 23, 1004 
HOUTII BOUND TKAINH.

No*. 8» W7 86 »1 
Leate a, in. 

NewYork............ 7 16
Philadelphia (Iv.lO 18 
Wuhliulou ........ 7 00
Baltimore............ 8 U2
WllmtugUm .......10 U

BALflMOKK. CHK24AFEAICEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COM1UO R1VKK LINK.
BalUmore-Ballibary Boats. 

FALL AND WINTER BC'IIKPU^K. 
Commonclng Monday, May 2ld, lasa, Lbyi 

HTEAMER "TIVOU" will leaTe la^d&csua 
the Wlcomlro River Line, u follows:

Monday*. Wedneadays and Frldaya,
Leave Halltbury I.OU p. m ,' Uuantleu, H9;

Alien Wharf, 2.W. WUIgeou. .1.10; Whit* Ua-
ven. 3.2V Mu Veruon, IW, Roaring PolBi,
5,10; DraVs Inland. H.1I); Wluiate'i Polnl, B.OD-.

Arriving In HaUlmora early th* lollowlni
niornUit*.

NotiV-Httuiuer will not itop al fiuopv'i 
inland I'lrr 011 trip I» Haltlnuir*.

lU-lurtiliiK, will Icuvr UalUiuora fruoi )?l»i 
I, Light Rlreet, evrry Tuesday, Tlinrtday and 
Hal urday, at 6 p. 111., for thu laudlnga namttl 

Coiinoctloii inadi' atMullKtiury wllhlh*rail 
way dlvUlon aud with N. Y. I*. A N. R. H.

lUtcn »( (ar« U'lwriu BalUbury and BalU- 
niorr, flrai cliuw, ll..1ft round4rlp. good lor 10 
dayii. UJV, •cooud claaa, WJM; •iato-rama.1), 
ineaU, 6Oi-. Kree bvxthi on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNl-X.Uoorral8upwlnUo4.ul. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pan. Agtnt,
Or to W.«. Oordy, AgU. HalUbury. Md

p.m. 
8 25 
II tfie An
7 M 
II 6U

*_in.

7 40

8 28

U.lll.
II 58

S IV 
U 45 

I 4H
:i 41

81 
a. 111

Leavt p.m. p.m.
Delmar................ 1 .15 2 4U
HalLbury............. I 4» 8 «l
Pooomoke City... 2 2f> .1 '«>
Cap« Charlr* larr 4 85 6 .11
CKIW Chnrlc* (Ire 4 40 6 W
Old Point OomPt. 8 86 7 Sfi
Norfolk................ * OU 8 43
Portsmouth (arr. 8 15 • 08

p.m. a. m.

a.m. 
II .12 
II 4«
I IU

p.m. a,m
II 48 7 VA
7 Ul 7 .V)
SI* H 45

III 611

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiilcrlnlniiifiil— Tlml I*. plawmre to your 
BIH-I.IH -Dori not dvptfiid on Hie money you 
•pniid, but on your own knowledge of how to 
rccvlvp and exlenilx hinpltallty. I'hrUrtln* 
IVrhuue Herrlck lull* you all about It. Pvst- 
paltl 50 o«ut*.
E. I. CLOOE. Nklteher. iWrMkAM.. HM VMi

p.in. p.m. p.m
NOHTH UOUHDTBAIHK.

L*av* a«n. p.m. a.iu. p.ui. p.m
I'orUmouth... , - 725 t *)
Norfolk...... ......... 7 «8 « 15
Old Point Couift 8 40 7 IU
Capo CliarlM(arr 10 45 9 10
Capo CharlM (IvelO 56 « 25 U U5
PiKomoke City... I OH II III « 25 '.' Ill *'JO
Ballibury ............ I 4« II S4 7 S5 .1 10 » M
Ualniar (arr........ a 10 U U 7 15 S *> 10 UUp.m. *.ni. a.m. p.m. pin
Wllmluglon ........ 1 00 4 15 II 19 S 4H
Baltimore............ T 10 « lu 2 IU H <0
Washington....... II 15 715 811 » 41
I'ulladerpbla (Iv. 5 SS 5 18 12 14 8 00
N«w York..... ...... 8 It 800 8 16 10 ao

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn

OR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH, '
1'RACTIUAL DBNTUfn. 

jm«* on Main Htr««t, v*JUb«ry, MarjrlwiJ

We offer our proleMlonal MrvleM to (Ira 
jutllcaiall hour*. NltroDi Ox Ida «Ja* M- 
jilul*i*rvd lo llioa* d«*lrlai| IL On« «sa\ a> 
irayabe fouudal borne. Visit vr(ne*«a Ana* 
veryTueeday. • '

H. B.
Pullman lluffott Parlor*Car* ou day exprea* 

trains aud Hleciiliig Oara on i Igbl exprwi 
trains between N«w Yolk, PblUd*lpUla,-and 
Caps CbarlM. i

Philadelphia Joulh-bound Hleeplug Car ao. 
oeaalble to paaseuMrs at 10.00 p. m.

ttartlia In the NorUi-bouud Pulladclwhla 
HlMpinf Car r«Ulnablt ud*ll7.00a. munuaoKai i.o.— •—. TraffloHaMgar. Hnpv.

Office Jac|*oa Bulldlnil, •>- ,

SAUflBURV,,
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POWELVILLE.
The -Junior O. U. A. Mechanics are 

having their Hall painted and new 
Kteps mad« When finished it will 
add greatly to the looks of onr town.

Mr. Elisha Morris is improving his 
.1 well Ing by putting another story on 
the back building?

BeT. F. T. Little. L. L. D., made 
liii annual visit to thin charge last 
Snmlay week and preached at Mt. 
Zidh in th* morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paal Powell visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Sun 
day and Monday.

We had the worst electric storm Sat 
urday that waH ever known here, ac 
companied by a very heavy rain, eight 
inchnt falling in abont two hours or 
IMH time. Much damage was done 
by w ind, com blown down and In some 
places broken .off.

Miat Emily Scott spent a few days 
with friends near Salisbury this week.

Mlai Edith Shockley, who is attend 
ing the »ummer school in Salisbury, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

Miat Laura Hall after spending sev 
eral weeks with her brother near 
Philadelphia, and in Salisbury re 
turned hone Tuesday.

Mr. John Hayman spent Saturday 
and Soaday at home returning to 
Royal Oak, Va., Monday.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Baltimore is vis 
iting with his daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Day is, also little Mimes Lillian and 
Daisy Tall, of Baltimore are visiting 
their ancle, Rev. Howard Da vis.

ST. MARTINb.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jar-man 

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Jannan of near Ber 
lin.

Miss Fannie Hudson visited her sin 
ter, Mrs. J. E. Griffin, of Showells, 
Monday.

Miss Mary Birch returned home 
Sunday after spending a wleek with
relatives at Ironshire.i

Little May Griffin, of S ho wells, is 
the (vest of her grandparents.

Mrs. F. T. Holland is visiting her 
sister, MtatSaUie M. Massey. of Wil- 
lards, who is quite sick

Mrs. Jane Davis returned home 
Sunday after spending several weeks 
with relatives at Whaleyville.

Misses Sarah and Edith Jannan vis 
ited their grandparento, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hudson Sunday.

Miss Sallie Hall, of Jones, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Gillli.

Miss Henrietta Williams, of Show- 
•lls. visited her friend. Miss \ddie 
Powell. Wednesday.

who visited his parents last week re 
turned home Sunday last

Mr. Monroe Bradley spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. Staton Kvans.

Mrs. Oliver Trnltt, of Galestown is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mm. 
John Galloway.

Mr. Chas.Moolarof Mardela visited 
his brother, Mr. John Hatton Sunday.

Rev. B. O. Parker and his followers 
have planned for an interesting ser 
vice on Sunday morning in the Hall. 
This will be a service for the children. 
There will be recitations by the chil 
dren, special music and a sermon. 
Under the leadership of Mr. Parker 
this interest has greatly enlarged. 
Several have been converted and some 
of them have been baptised . If the 
interest continues to grow as it has in 
the last three months, a new building 
will be a necessity. Mr. Parker and 
wife are making a thorough canvas of 
the field, visiting from house to house 
and are being cordially received every 
where.

OCEAN CITY
Mrs. John Nnrtzbacher, of Balti 

more, is spending the summer at Oc 
ean Oity.

Mr. Henry Keeler who has been 
spending the winter in Salisbury has | 
gone to the St. Louis Exposition and 
will also visit in Pennsylvania, Illi 
nois, returning home the early fall.

Dr. Charles Boeder and his friend, 
Mr. J. Oden Baiter of Baltimore are 
summering at Ocean City, Md.

The Association of Mary land Teach 
ers held their Convention at Ocean 
City, their headquarters being at the 
Atlantic.

Mlsa Cecillede P. Rignem, of Phil 
adelphia, is stopping at "The New 
Avelon" for the summer.

Mrs. Owens and family, Baltimore, 
are among the guests who arrived at 
"The New Avelon" last week.

Mr. Theodore E. Salter of Ocean 
City, has gone to Baltimore to spend 
a week with his mother.

Mr. Barratt of Waverly, Baltimore 
county, is summering at Ocean City, 
making the Atlantic his headquartorR.

Mr. Victor Hammond ha* gradna- 
ted bidding hi* class good bye at Char 
lotte Hall and IB now ready for the 
season's attractions, spending the sum 
mer at Barley Hall.

Miss Rydie Savage, In honor of her 
cousins, the Misaea Ktheridge, of Vir 
ginia, who have been visitors at the 
Park very pleasantly entertained some 
thirty of her young friends last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Franklin Adklnx, of New York, 
is making his nncle, David J. A ilk ins 
a visit on Main Street.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hardest?, 
Whitesvllle, Del., also Mr. Homor 

Porter, of Mil ford have been visitors 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Por 
ter on Washington Street.

Miss Viola Gillls, Delmar IB a guest 
of Miss May Pnrnell on Main Street.

The Rev. Mr. Oeo. Williams, among 
his many blessings already received 
was last week preneuted with a fine 
little girl baby, for which ho Mionld 
be truly thankful.

Mr. and Mrt£ Charles Givaus of 
Delmar have been visiting his brother, 
conductor Geo. B. Oivans, on Wash 
ington Street.

Mr. Herbert Johnson, of Oelnmr, 
wan for a' few days a gncut of Berlin, 
leaving for home Monday.

M-iss Mayme Gestnor, who enjoyed 
a most delightful visit nt the home nf 
Mr. and Mm. Al Howard for 10 ilays 
left for AnuapoliH. her home, enrly 
Monday morning.

A Not-PAUnUcf -ocik low Handle. 
In cross-cutting or sawing timber 

In the woods or at Ike fanner's wood 
pile, It Is the «x«»ptki)i to tlnd on the 
Pacific Coast two men, one at each 
end, operating the saw, as Is the com 
mon prnctlre In the Kaslern States. 
Here (lie raw* arc made Home what 
heavier nnd »t!n"er Iff the blade, fitted1 
with a handle at hut one end, and It 
Is found th.-U one man will do nearly 
or quite as much r.crk aa two In the 
old* way of h.ivlns an extra man rid 
ing on the other eml of the saw. In 
practice, the use ol a double handle 
1s found to be a great advantage over

BERLIN.
Mr. James Riggin, of Pocomoke Ci 

ty, joined his better half here Satur 
day making Mr. and Mrs. Al Howard 
a brief visit spending Sunday at the 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. 
of Orvllle, Ala., are retcintereil at the 
Atlantic, Ocean City, and comfortn- 
bly booked for a month. Mr. Mar 
shall spent six weekn in onr midst lost 
summer, which was enjoyed ami ap 
preciated to Hnch nu extent that ho 
determined to bring his wife and let 
her form the acquaintance of relation)* 
and friends of his early life, Berlin 
being the place of birth and his for 
mer home, tho' many serious and sad 
changes have taken place which ho 
fully realizes. There are many old 
land marks and attractions left to make 
one long and at times pine for the 
scenes of one's early childhood. Their 
friends were glad to see them and en 
joyed their first but short visit to onr 
town Tuesday.

the single handle orillnurlly uned on 
cross-cut saws. Siuli a handle Is 
shown in the Illustration. drawn°frum 
a sketch wont us hy J. F. Cuss, What- 
com Co., Wash. Tcr. It may be cut 
from a forked branch or sapling, and 
fitted to the socket on the end of the 
saw. In use, the operator holds the 
main handle with his left bind, while 
his right grnsps I he lower and forked 
part of handle, and he will he aston 
ished with the In re.iscil command he 
has over the xvorklrjr of ihe Imple 
ment. Then- are si>,-.-ral [i".!cnt -lou- 
ble handles In life '.u i!ie Territory, 
but the al'iivc imv |u i>u:i.'<li. uin>\vers 
the iir.iiio'o V i- • ''.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OF

STOCK OF DRUGS ETC.
The entire stibk and flkb»r*« In Drug 

Store if the Ute Jarart II Douglas*. 
d«o«M*d, PreeUm. MJ., will bt> cold at 
public sale bj the administrator* on

July 30th, 1904, at 2.30 p. m ,
Thii U a Urge and well aasor'.ed stuck 
of high-grade drug* and proprietary 
medicine*; alto confec-ionrry, cigars, 
tobacco, toilet and f DC; ar tales, 
stationery, extract*. rpongri, show 
eases, prescription counter, nctlrr, 
lamps, flre proof taff. Remington Type 
writer, etc., e'c.

For further Inform ttion apply to J. 
Edward Don glass an ' Emory L. Fookr, 
AdruinUtratorr, Preston, Ud , nr De 
weese ft Ellwangvr, Attorneys, Den 
ton, Md , W. T. Tuff, Auct.

J. EDWARD DOUGLASS, 
EMORY L. FOOKS,

Administrators.

Don't 
eggs In

try 
the

to hitch duck and 
Incubator.

hen

FOR SALE.
.'OObu-h. Is Whip-poor will Cow P.as 

Rt S1J.8B per I'Oshrl. BOO bapheli> of 
CrimKon O'o»er s**d tt $3(0 per 
bushf 1.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

FOR SALE

i W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md?

\, HEBRON.
A severe electrical itorm passed ov- 

tr this section Saturday afternoon, 
accompanied by heavy winds and hail. 
The corn was badly damaged in some 
part*, but no damage was done by 
lightning.

The colored camp is In progrem in 
the suburbs.

Miss Clara Gilems, of Quantico, in 
visiting her sinter. Mm. Martha Col- 
Una.

Mrs, Woodland Pbillir* and little 
daughter of Savage, Howard county, 
Mrs. John Phillips of Tyaskin. and 
Miss Rena Cooper, of Alien, visited 
Mrs. Benj. J. D. Phillips this week.

Mrs. McFadden Taylor entertained 
a party of young people Friday even
Ing at flinch and cards. The evening

Mr. Gordon Ash, of Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. John Farrell, hiR sister, in Que- 
ponco.

Miss Beatrice Brown, of Princess 
Anne, has been a guest of the Colon 
ial cottage. Ocean City, for the past 
week.

The M. E. Sunday School had a 
good old fashionable picnic at Wil 
liams Grove, Wednesday, a lovely day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell and 
young daughter. Miss Margarette, 
spent the day in our city Wednesday.

Miss Nannie Ayres greeted two full 
wagon loads of invited guests last 
week at Golden Quarter, furnishing 
refreshments during the evening and 
giving them a royal good time gener 
ally.

Miss MaryBndd. now of Centerville 
Is this week a visitor and a welcome 
guest of Mr. James Wise's household.

Mr. Ralph Uibnon, of Phlaldelphia 
awl W. D. Longwell of the Point farm 
were visitors in onr city Tuesday.

Mr. Clay ton Pnrnell, one of the 
legal lightM 'of Frostbnrg, Md., who 
WM a guest of the Atlantic at Ocean 
City for a week left for home, Tues 
day.

Mr. Henry Powell, of Norfolk, Va, 
paid the family and Berlin a tmslnpw 
visit this week

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Darling, also 
daughter. Miss Verna, of Chester, for 
mer parishioners of his congregation

Rain, hail -and lightning visited 
onr community again during the past 
week doing considerable damage in 
sections, especially Showells andQne- 
ponco. Hail seriously injured fodder 
at different points and water flooded 
lowlands and bottoms. Messrs. John 
Keas and Edward Williams holding an 
awning pole in front of their store for 
a short time were severely shocked. 
William's arm was slighly scorched 
in several places, but nothing serious 
and around as usual. At the old Dir- 
icksou home now occupied by Mr. 
Archer Burton, a portion of the chim 
ney was torn away, also slightly dam 
aged the porch in front. At Mr, 
Sidney Bowen's a large poplar tree 
was struck and split, aim grape arbor 
torn to pieces. Tomato crops in some 
places nearly ruined.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere. -

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 1*3 . - SALISBURY, MD.

IIMPO RT A NT !
REMEMBER the Eastern Shore College begin8 iU 
regular cessions—Iwth day and evening—Hepteni 1 er 
4th., classes to continue until the Holiday vacation.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
To all enrolling for a complete course.

W

I Eastern Shore Commercial College
I SALISBURY, BID

236 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMINB 
AND TRUCKING LAND E<

about 1 % miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to -J

••••««»»«»«•••««««•••»•••?

TO MAKE CHEESE AT HOME.

•mi* 1-H-H-M-i-n-H-H-i .H..H..H-H..H I-I-H-I ****»+

LOWENTHAL'S
WE GIVE RED STAR -TRADING STAMPS.

was mott pleasantly spent by all pres 
ent and the occasion will be reman}- 
bered by the host of friends who en 
joyed the hokpltallty of the genial 
hostoM. Refreshments consisting of 
fruits and Ices were served at eleven 
o'clock. Those present were, Him 
Bdith Brown of West Virginia, Miss 
Klla Bmyth of Baltimore, Miss Rena 
Cooper of Alien. Misses Kate. Nsnnie 
and Jessie Taylor, Mand Collier and 
Florence Bounds of Qnautico, MinseM 
Sadie Annabel Lowe, Hebrou. Messrs. 
Ony Orawford, Byrd Taylor and John 
Bacon, of Qnantloo, Messrs. Clifton 
Bomnds, Dr. O. J. Qray, Harrry Rob 
•rts and B. L. Freeny.

are gnesta of Rev. Mr. and Mm. Ban
croft at the Manre.

Mm. Milton Penuewell, of

near Sails- 
Mr. Howard

Walker of Spring Orove 
of Mr. Edward Donoho

ATHEL.
Mr. Harland West, of 

b«ry. was the gnest 
HaUon Bnaday.

Mr. Nathaniel Austin, of Phllsdel- 
pMa, U spending his summer vacation 
at his father's, Mr. E. L. Austin.

Mr. Ji 
WM the 
Bnnday. ,

Miss Kstoy Porter, of near Salisbury 
U vUltinc h«r grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hatton.

Mrs. Sadie Kvenman and little 
dMghter, Benlah, were the guesU of 
Mrs. Fanalle Wrlght, Sunday.

Many •* o«r yonng folks, M well 
M old, attended BlTalre camp meeting

Mr. •sVnnn Bailey, of Mardela, 
vtalted MV. B. O. Ooslee, Sunday.

Mr astt Vn. Ones, Illlott were the 
Mrs. Semel Phil

Mt-.' Blloet of Baltlaore,

New
York, also Mrs. Blanche Adams, of 
Greenwood, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Adam* and a portion 
of the family accompanied her moth 
er. Mrs. Pennewell, home Thursday.

Tho' one of the very hott«et days in 
the semen the Buckingham Sunday 
School HI*nt a most delightful day at 
Williams Grove Tuesday. Ainoug the 
members of the congregation who 
largely contributed to the comfort oi 
the young folks went Metwra. Thomas 
G. Hauley and Parker J. Hlrkman.

Mardela had the nerve to accept a 
chilleuge from the Berlin Club and 
will play ball Friday. 'Tin to be 
hoped that last week's contributor to 
the Snow Hill Advocate will hare no 
cause to flud fault with the treatment 
that Mardela will retwlve while a 
gnest of the Berlin team.

Mr. Samuel Dehoff, occupying a 
desk and holding a prominent position 
In Baltimore city, revenue department 
was entertained from Saturday until 
Monday and a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pnrnell at New Port, alsomak 
Ing Ocean City a visit Sunday after 
noon. Mr. Dehoff left a most favor 
able impression in onr community 
and it will be a pleasure to have him 
repeat the visit.

Mrs. Harriett Redmoud, aocompa 
nied by her little boy. Master Wil 
liam, of New York City, are thor 
oughly enjoying the change of scene 
and air as guests of Mr. and, Mrs. 
Godfrey at Ingleslde.

Miss Florence Carvln. of Phlladel- 
phla, an Intimate school friend came 
Wednesday and is making Miss Rydle 
Savage a visit at the Park,

Only Simple and Most Common Uten 
sil* N««d«d.

Only the simplest and most common 
utensils need be employed In the first 
efforts. A peck measure with, the 
bottom knocked out will answer for 
the hoop. If the necessary amount of 
milk cannot be obtained at one milk 
ing add the next milking to It

When the milk It drawn, at once 
pour It from one vessel to another for 
a few times to aerate It Place It 
In any vessel large enough— 
a wash boiler will answer—and add 
a rennet tablet, which can be had at a 
drug store, with directions accom 
panying, telling how to use It

Stir well, heat up to about 84 de 
grees, or until the curd seams thick 
enough; then remove from the flre 
and let eland nntil It sets or coagu 
lates, after which the curd Is to be 
cut from top to bottom In two-Inch 
squares to allow the whey to escape. 

Have ready a square of cheesecloth 
previously scalded and rinsed, and 
spread It In a clean basket. Place 
this over a tub to catch the whey. Dip 
out the curd, place It In the cheese 
cloth to drain.

Then with the hands break up the 
curd Into granules about the sice of 
the kernels of corn. Salt to taste, 
then gather the corners of the cloth 
together, lift up and shake until set 
tled In the center of the cloth. Lift 
out and place In the iioop, which 
should be on the press.

A clean, square board Is first placed 
under the hoop for convenience In 
handling. The press b**nch thnuld be 
a little Inclined and a groove cut In 
It to guide the drainage to some ves 
sel. Fold the cheesecloth evenly over

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hat$,Caps and Gent's Tutnii$bings
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

un-

Summer Goods
at very low prices. We want to reduce 
our stock and we arc going to have a

Mark Down Sale
Every piece of goods in stock is reduced. These goods 
are all this season's styles. We have a full line of

Veils, Belts, Canvas Hats and novel 
ties for the seashore. We also have 
Sun Bonnets for 16c. Children's hose 
60. Lawns 5o & 60. Towels 5c. Col 
lars and Turnovers from 6c-to $1. 
Duck Belts lOc. . 

Calico Wrappers, White Skirts, Corset Covers, : 
Dutch Skirts, Dutch Collars, Dutch Ruching

All Millinery Reduced.
iLOWENTHAL'S
: THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 
: WE QIVE RED STAR TRADINQ STAMPS.
'l I ! M I U 1! 1 ! 1 {II H-H-H-H-f HI 1 III 1 11 1 1 111111 I 1 HI H M.

Business Opening
for Young Men and Women
H If you wish to start on a business career, fit yourself for a 
business position by at tnct entering Goldey Commercial and 
Shorthind College,

Which Will Be Open All Summer
If A Wilmington firm employs 93 Goldey graduates as book 
keepers and stenographers ; a Philadelphia firm has 24 ; hundreds 
of the graduates of this college are employed by leading businexj 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New Yr '*.
Writing for the new 63-page illustrated catalogue may mesn fir 
stfpping-stone fo commercial success. Ask for it today—t' 
Address, GOUUBV COMMERCIAL COU.KOB. Wilmington, Del.

H a 
In*.

L. P.
PlIONC. 61

COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
the curd so as not to wrinkle It, and 
>Uce the follower, a round board flt- 
:lni the hoop, over It.

Place a small weight on the follower 
at Orst, and later a heavy one. Uot 
the curd remain In the press twenty- 
four hours, turning it once raoantlma. 
A wet cloth Is used to turn It over.

When first taked fron the press, 
set away until dry, after which rob 
with melted butler Turn every day 
for a week, and •ucli time repeat the 
process of rubbing wl'h butter.

When first tak -n out of the hoop, 
take off the old cloth and pqt on new 
cut as a bandage to go around the 
edge of the chevar ami cut a circular 
piece for each sUfe. The grease holds 
the cloth In place: out some return 
the cheese to Ihe hoop and press for a 
few minutes. The cheese Is then 
placed In a room kept at a tempera 
ture of 65 to 70 degree* to cure.

A ten-pound ohetue will cure In five 
or six weeks. A longar time Insures 
• better and stronger flavor, whleh 
some prefer. Nevjr keep cheese of 
any kind In a damp place. It will 
mold. — St. LOU!S S Ropubllc.

, j (

You will see the Union Label on goods.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.'
One of the oldest Colleges in the l/nited Htatei.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Pepartiwent under direction of an Army Officer. 
; • i .^Si OBchoIfcrehipa for descrying stud 

.... Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L, L.

Kennerly & Mitchell's
Mid-Summer Sale of Clothing and Furnishing is 
the success of the year.

Bargains All Over The Store.
Two Piece Outing Suits—Outing Panto Single 

and Double Breasted. Tho Ideal Negligee Shirts for 
summer, Beautiful neckwear, Skeleton Coats, Outing 
Pants in Flannels and Homespun, Mons' fine Shoes 
and Hats, in fact everything here to add to the Com 
fort of a well dressed' young man or boy!———————

Coats and Pants from $4.60 to $1S.OO. 
Outing Pants from $1.50 to $5.00. 
Negligee Shirts from 60o. to $2.50. 
Boys and Children's two piece suits $1.60 

I to $6.00.
An endless variety of 

that talk for themselves.
Choice Patterns
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Soda

Popular

EASTERN SHORE. OFFICIAL

tt is surprising the num 
ber of people served at our 
Soda Fountain! The Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich Ice Cream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

'slcc Cream
1O CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD» . . >   
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer.  »«!  and St. Peter's ?t».,

SAJ -l URY Ml

Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill Md Church -Mrcit'.

For Fine Work
-. '• _ •

All Shirts Done Ky Hand.
Domestic, Gloss or Stock Mlurk

6lve Them a Trial.

Excursion Steamer GommlssJooed To Ply
Between Chesapeake Beach And

Glaiborm. And Other Rafroad
Terminals.

Col. Onwald TilghmuWi, Secretary 
f State and president of the Eastern 
liore Transport Company was in 

Baltimore Monday and chartered for 
five weeks Mr. E D. Booz's sidewheel 
teamer General Duuiont for excnr- 
iona from Cambridge, Claiborue, 
)xforcl and Love Point to Chesapeake 
teach, each place being the terminus 
f a railroad. Side excursions will 

be rnu to Annapolis. The Dumout 
oft Baltimore on Friday to take on 
>oard the stock holders of the Transport 

Company for an inspection trip, and 
on Saturday she will take the first 
3xi:ursion of Washiugtonians from 

hesapeolce Beach to Ocean City, a 
special train conveying them from 

laiborne and returning by the same 
route on Tuesday. Colonel Tilgluuau 
peaks encouragingly of the enter 
prise, the plan being ft most inviting 
one, Washington being only 82 miles 
by rail and 10 miles by boat from the 
most fertile sections of the Eastern 
Shore. He also expecta that there will 
je liberal travel from the shore to the 
capital.

Sunday Train To Hebron Camp.
The B. C. & A. Railroad Company 

will ran special trains account Hebron 
Cnmp Sundays, July 31st., and August 
7th., as follows; Leave Salisbury 0.80 
a. m., 2.30 p. in. and 0.25 p. m. Re 
turning leaving Hebron for Salisbury 
11.00 a. m., 5.00]). m. and (0.15 p. m. 
Faro for the round trip 35 rants.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

SCHOOL NEWS. C'JUNTY COMMISSIONERS^  °   ling
Sessloa last Twsday. Road Supervisors l-iy. 

Aopohted. Bonds Approved And 
El Cetera.

Appohitment Of Assistant Teachers, Sate-
bury High Sc'ool Faculty. Scholar.

ships Awarded And PrtocfcaJ Of
M. T. D. Sekcle4.

At the session of the School Board 
Tuesday, Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngton, 
after a year of successful management 
of tlie Salisbury High School, was re- 
appointed with the following assis 
tant*, Mr F. Grant Qoslee, Misses 
Stella Dorman, Alice Toad vine, Ben- 
lah White, Margaret Anderson, Daisy 
M. Bell, Annie Bennett, Mildred 
Douglierty, Nettie Holloway, Ada L. 
Scott, Elizabeth W. Woodcock, Mary 
Cooper Smith, L. Cora Gillis.

Appointment of assistant teachent 
for the county echoolg; Pittaville, 
Rebecca M. Shockley, flnt aHsictant; 
M. A. Davis, second assistant. Pow- 
ellville. Edith M. Ellis. Alien. Mar 
tha Hnfflugton. Delmar, Mrs. Sadie 
W. Cooper, first again tan t; Lizzie Ham- 
moud, Rccond aMiatant; Lillian Bllin, 
thinl assistant. Bivalve, Alda W. 
Oriner, first aanintaut. Nantieoko 
Nellie White.

Mini Ada L. Whirney of Detroit, 
Michigan, was selected to have charge 
of the Manual Trainiof EtepartiDont 
to succeed Mr. fi. B. Hawkos.

The following . ecliolarships w»re 
awarded; Maryland State Normal 
School, Mis* Qrace Messick of Nauti- 
coke, and Misa.E. Lena Wright of 
Mardela Springs; Maryland Institute, 
Mr. Herninn Mensick of Clara.
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Fishing Nets Obstruct The Ocean.

Smith &
Proprietor*.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Guylou AdUins. C. F. Baor, 

Mrs. Daniel Bradley, Dixie Oil Works, 
J. P. Fralcy Mrs. Mary L. Griflln, 
Miss Muttio F. JOIIOH, A. M. Miller, 
Mre. Sarah J. Parsons, Mr. Eddie 
Robsun, Miss Sol Tirklex, Mrs. Mary 
Trader Williams. Misn Oraco Wlllianr

Nolke!!
Thfrp \\ill IK' cervices (D. V. ) 

Spring Hill Purish, DM Siinduv ht 
July Jllst.. as follows;

Spring Hill. K'.:iU it. in. 
tii-o, 8 J). m.

Franklin U AdLins. Rector.

Nine ftHherman who were arrested 
at Ocean City lost week have been re 
leased by United States Commissioner, 
Rogers until August 2, 1904, when they 
will be given a hearing on the charge 
of obstructing the navigation of th» 
Atlantic Oreau by their pound nets.

Tho oases are the result of a raid 
made by the Government along the 
Atlantic coast against fisheimcn who 
have their ueU spread in the ocean. 
Kisli pounds are only allowed in the 
ocean, it is xnid, with the consent of 
the Secretary of War, and his consent 
would not bo granted for irnch pounds 
OH tho Ocean City fishermen operated. 
Many complain to are said to have been 
inailc by the ruptflinx of coasting ves 
M-|M of tho obstruction to navigation 
l>> tht> flHliing nets. Tho flsh imunds 
at Ocean City, Mil, have b»'»'ii a source 
of much revenue to thu fishermen, and 
tho Honrce of a large supply of fish.

At the regular meeting of the Board 
of County Commissioners Tuesday, 
Eoad Supervisors were appointed as 
fcl lows;

Thomas P. Pryor, Nutter's District; 
E. T. Bennett, Barren Creek District; 
t. W. Taylor, Sharptowu District.

Commissioner Lannore reported sale
 f White Haven Ferry for IBOfi to Asa 
D. White at $490.00; also pale of We- 
tipqniu Ferry to B. Denson, at $70.00. 
Commissioner Jones reported sale of 
Wicomlco Creek Ferry to John Wright, 
at $12.00; and Upper Ferry to Herman 
Bounds, at $00.00. tt.

Bonds of road supervisors were ap- me, 
proved as follows; N. James Adklus, ,l>at 
Parsons District; E. T. Bemiett. ̂ Bar 
ren Creek District; J. T. Hammond, Jv ['_' 
Parsons District; E. W. Taylor, Sharp- 
town District.

Treasurer Jesse D. Price reported ( to 
that he had deposited with the Salis- nnd 
bury Building, Loan & Banking As- bio-
  Delation the $20,000 proceeds of sale ao." 
of High School bond*, the Association (><>" 
paying 2 i-8 pet cent, iaterert for the{ore
 use of the .Money. ' ' " 

A Committee of eitiaens asked that '__"
a new county road be built in Tyatk in
District to nm from Green Hill to
White Haven.

An extra 11,000 wa* appropriated
to the School Board In addition to the
 13,000 already levied.

The Fanner & Planter* Co. was 
given contract to furnish the jail with 
8 tons of coal at $6.78 a ton.

One life she could still command t 
her loaded pistol. Her hands did 
tremble. She waited to strike < 
more for love and country, bu 
would be all over in a moment.

The colonel groaned In agony, "K 
Kate!" but they were almost upon 
when a new voice rose abovfe the 
roar:

"Hold! Are yon men? 'Do you 
with old men nnd women? Bnck 
you! (Jet back, you dogs:

Continued Next Week.

,fe

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
Many Transfers Of Properly Continue To

Be Recorded At The Clerk's Office
hi This County. Buyers And

Selers. The Consideration.
Elijah Freeny and Mary E. Freeny 

to Greensbury S. White, land situated 
I in Delmar, consideration $100. 
I Thomas W. Hitchens from William 
B. Kitchens and Elizabeth A. IIitch- 
ens, land in Parsons -district, consid 
eration $100.

SophKmla-E.1 . Be*nett from Ring 
gold W. Bennett and Mary E. Bennett,

story apropos of Mr. Joseph Pulitz land situated in Mardela Springs, con 
sideration $250.

Edward J. Jones from James Rob 
inson, Emeliue E. Robinson, Joseph 
T. Moore, Qnincy L. Moore, laud situa 
ted in Sharptown, consideration, $TiOO. 

Luciuda E. Records from Elisha S. 
Truitt and wife, land situated in Sal 
isbury, consideration $1800.

Beauchamp Smith from King V 
White and Katie White, land situated 
in Dennis district, consideration $45. 

Joseph L. Bailey, trustee to Perry J 
Brown, George E. Brown, Clara W 
Jackson, and situated in Barren Creek 
district, consideration $5.00.

From Ebenezer G. Davis and Ella

A Modeit Banquet
W. J. Arkell, formerly publlshei 

Judge and Leslie's Weekly, tells

gift to Columbia university:
"When Joseph Pulltzor cnme to I 

York to take the World out of 
hands of William Hurlbort and Mai 
Marble ho Invited n notable coinpan 
dinner on the evening after tho 
pnp*r wns Issued under hU man 
ment. The party Included, as ncarl; 
1 can remember, John A. Cockcrlll, 
afterward died in Alexandria, Eg 
while In the service of the New T 
Herald; Bollard Smith, who was f 
time managing editor of the 
Charles Brooks, the criminal law 
John H. Fellows, the talented dls 
attorney, and others whose, nami 
cannot now recall. Instead of to 
them to Dclmonlco's, where they
expected to go, Mr. I'ulltzer conduc S. Davis to Mary E. Jones, laud sitn
them to Hitchcock's famous bean 
then occupying a cellar on the i 
where the Pulltzor building now stai

 en 
lly 
igo 
nd

Marriage LJceKM IssMd At Wl- 'Obr 
comtyGlerk Of tort's Office »" 

for July. °U'J
WHITE.

end
Joseph S. Adklns and Nellie L. en't 

Disharoon. my
Larry O. Brittingham and Maggie 

S. Gordy. ''"8.
John Disharoon and Bessie Dove. '«ut
Anthony Crouch awl Kella Hasting.
Leo Vincent and Clara Gnthrie.

Said he as he ordered beef and Ix 
and 'sinkers' and coffee for the w 
party:

" 'Gentlemen, when the Prina 
or Harvard graduate comes to 
York to enter Journalism be dines 
at Delmonlco's and ends up at HI 
cock's. We will begin, with your 
mission, at Hitchcock's, 
to end at IVImonlcoV "

atcd in Willardx, consideration $500. 
Jay Williams, trustee to E. J 

Heath, Sr., land situated in Nanticoke

.
Levin Wilson and Florence Hooper. 
Joseph Hearu and Carrie H. Has- jou

^ or

district, consideration $5.
Edward J. Heath from E. Stanle 

Toadvine, trustee, laud situated in 
j Nanticoke district, conideration$1.00 

Geo. W. Brown and Archealns B 
Elliott from Levin W. Perdue an< 
Martha E. Perdue, land situated ii 

and we I Parsons district, consideration $1125. 
Mayor and Council of Salisbnr; 

from Knto H. Toadvine and E. Stan 
ley Toad vine and Salisbury Pernia 
nent Building and Loan Association

consider

The Belt Morel*.
'The Back Bay Literary circle of 

ton recently,voted ou what the m
bcrs considered the best novels. Tliland situated in Salisbury, 
received the majority of votes: Ution $1.

\ William B. Tilghmau and wife I
"Kenllworti^' 11 '*"1 T ' ^vilki "8 ' laml situated i 

jSalixbury, consideration $350.
Best dramatic novel. "Jane Eyti Charles D. Wooten from L. Atwoo

Best sensatloual novel. "Woman ] 
White." Oolllns. 

Best hlitorlcal novel.

fer nnd An mi M. Srhat'fer, laud Kitua- 
tud in ParxoiiH district, coiuiiduration

COLORED. 
Dixon ami Tillie Holloway

etly

and Anuielge|jArchie T. Leatherbnry 
M. Jones.

Anthony Wright and Liicle Cook.

Leave Your Order 
FORIHK BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E. White &Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. SatU 
faction Guaranteed.

CONGRESSMAN ZENOR
———«—————————————,————————

Uses and Recommends Pe-ru-na For 
Catarrhal Affections.
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Over Forty Members
of Congress 

Endorse Pe-ru-na.

TOW, ..

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a detcrlption of your 

fatm and price. There Is *ome one 
under the win will buy votr farm and 
I can find them iure. Yours Truly 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK. 
406 Camden Avenue. 

Salisbury, Md.

»«»••••»•••••••••»»+»»+«**

PHOTOGRAPHS
We Make A Specialty Of 

(And Children's Photographs.
' ' J* 

Frames SHade to Order.
  "" \#

•Developing *nd Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

i 127 Main B~, William* Building, 
8ALJ8BUBV, MD. ..

Congressman Romnlu* Z. Llnney from 
Taylonvllle, N. C., writ**: "My *eoro- 
Ury had a* bad a case of catarrh a* 1 
ever law, and since he ha* taken one 
bo t tin of Peruna he items Ilka a differ 
ent man." Romului 7.. Llnnev.

Congressman 8. M. Sparkman from 
Tampa, Fla., write*: "I can Indorse Pe- i,or 
ruua    a flnt-rate tonic and effective |OI1| 
euro for catarrh." 8. M. Sparkman. i,^

U. N. H«nator W. N. Roach from Lari- 
moru, N. D., write*: "I have uiod Pe- 
rnn» an a tonln. It ha* greatly helped 
m« In Dtrongtb, vigor and appetite."  
W.N.Uoach.

Congressman H. W. Ogden from Ben- 
ton, La., write*: "I can connclentlouily 
recommend your Poruna** a One tonic." 
 H. W.Otdon. i

Conjreaenian Q. W. Smith from Mtr-' 
phrnboro, 111., write*i « ! have tafcea!

nu bottle of Peruna for nur catarrh and'
fcol very much benofl^W." Geo. W. 

Smith.

;»+»++»»++»•»«••

Hon. William T. Zenor, Congre**- 
man Irom Indiana, In a lottor from 
Washington, D. C., »ayo:

  / have u fed teverat bottle* ot Peruaa for catarrbal mod dltor- derad blood trouble*, and Hod that Hl*a moat excellent remedy.••Prom pcraooal experience ana the testimony ot Mend* who have uned thin remedy, I do not betltate to recommend MOM to thote who want M nod medicine for tbete and

Cougraaaman Zenor'a 
drama u Corfd^a, tad.

No other remedy Invented by m»n )IM 
evor received to mnoh pr»l»e from men 
of high Italian »» I'oruna. Over forty 
member* of OongroM h*vo tried It and 
recommended It to Buffering humanity. 
They lue tt themselves to guard against 
the flfUeta of the IntoM* i^*lnof pttbllo

home ad-

life; to ward off the ill effect* of the 
ohangeablacllmatoof Washington. They 
koep tt In their home* for family u*e 
They reoAnmoml it to their neighbor* 
and they do not honiuto in publlo prln 
to deol are thfllr appreolaUop aad endorse 
m*»tof til* gr«4U*»of modem r*m«flie*.
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Bronte.
Best marine novel, "Red 

Cooper. !
Best country life novel, "Lo 

Doone," Ulackuiore.
Best military novel, "Charles O'i 

ley," Lever.
Best religious novel, "Hypat! 

Klngslcy.
Best sporting novel, "Dlgby Gra 

Melville.
Best political novel, "Conlngs 

Disraeli.
Best novel written for a purj 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," Stowe.
Best imaginative novel, "Me 

Faun," Hawthorne.
Best pathetic novel, "Silas Mart 

Eliot
Best humorous novel, "Pickwick 

pers," Dickens.
Best English novel, "Adam Be 

Eliot.
Be*t American novel, "Scarlet 

te"r," Hawthorne.
Best novel In all, "Henry Elsmo 

Thackeray.____________
He WonldM't Dllturb Prurfr

On ft recent Sundny morning. \ 
 ervlco* were going on. little 
Conant, aged six year*, saw a 
flame Issuing from the roof of 
Methodist Episcopal church at OJ 
ola. He ran to the church to give | 
alarm. When ho entered, the prvnd 
was praying. Being too n-vcront 
Interrupt a prayer, the Illtle man
p«d outside the door and waited u Hy ivttn jo Railroad Company, 
he heard the minister say "Am 
Then he ran In nnd yelled "Fire!"

The grownnp people were nol 
deliberate or reverent as lltlle J 
They leaped from their knees, fo< 
ting all nl)ont the solemnity of tin 
caslbn, and ran for their lives.

By hard work tho church wns so 
but If the parson's pruyer had ue< 
little longer It would have liiirnc 
the ground. Kunsns City Journal.

NEW YORK FASHIONS:
he Present Partially For Ike*.: 

And Braid As Trlmnhos: 
OrUnenHats: Urn AidSfc 

Waists: Gloves:

iBenuett, land situated in PitUvilU 
BovQconxtderatiou $BUO.

Gnorge Hoffmau from Joseph Scliau-

 :.,(.  .    ,     .- ; .
Clart'iico T. Kully ami Minnie J. 

Kelly from William Cliarles Dixon, 
land Nituntcd in Baliul.ury couiidera- 
tiuil $10.

.luhn (i. \Vi-Ht from Klislui S. Trn- 
itt and Del lev In Truitl. land xitnated 
in ParmuiH district, conNideraion $4^5.

John Dorman to William H. Bell, 
Nell In Bell, laud uitnated inQumitiro 
dlHtrirt, consideration $»WX).

John W. SlrniMi (of George) from 
William H. Wurd nnd wlfri, Inuil Hitn- 
ated in NutterVdlHtrlct, conHideration 
1100.

Disdon K. BloodHWOrth from Fred 
L. Denmui et al. land situated in 
Nantiit)ke district, consideration $fiO.

J. E. Elk-good, Trustee, and Jny 
Williams, Trustee, to George E. Phil- 
li]m, land situated in Barren Creek 
dintrlct, consideration (5.

PENNSY AfTER QUEEN ANNES?
for jfc Road Said To B«

Congrouman David MookHon from 
Napoleon, O., write*: "I havenaedsov- 
oral bottle* of Puruna and feel greatly 
benefited thereby from my catarrh of 
thu head." David Meoklaon.

Senator Mallory of Ponaaoolt, Fla., > ho 
write*i "I have uiod your excellent 
remedy, Peruna, and have recommended' jlo 
it both a* a tonlo and a *afo catarrt deg_ 
remedy." Stephen U. Mallory. UBI|

Henator M. C. Butler, ox-Oovernor ot to^. 
South Carolina, write*: "I can rocom klM | 
mend Puruna for dyiptpsla and nAnacl., ._. | 
troublo."-M. C.Butler. . . '

Senator W. A'. Sullivan from Oxford
:IIH., write*:  *! take pleasure In iw 

ommondlng la^O'Mt Nationaleattrrt' 
euro, Poruna,    tho belt I have »vo- 
tried." W. V.BuUlvan.

Honator J. K/VVar'too from Ommhu 
Neb., write*: "1'eruna entirely rollevt. 
me of a very irritating ooogh." Jolr j 
M. Thur*ton.

Congreuman H. O. Worthlngton f r. i 
Nevada, write*: "1 have taken ono l» 
tlo of Pornna and it ha* benefited in 
Immensely." II. O. Worthlngton. |

( onereuman Ca*e Broderiok of II»I 
ton, Kanaaa, «aya: "I have taken t\v< 
bottle* of Peruna and find It to be an 
excellent remedy for cold* and throat 
trouble." Ca*e BroderloK.

Congrewman Wllll* Brewer from 
Hayneivllle, Ala., write*: "I baveuiwl 
ono bottle of Peruna for la**ltud«, ami 
I take plea*nre in recommending lt."- 
Wllll* Brewer.

If yon dcAiot derive prompt and aatia- 
fa^tory reault* from the, ua* of Peruna 
writ* at onco to Dr. Hi»tman, giving a 
full itatement of your ca*« and he will 
b« plea**d to give you hi* valuable ad- 
vice cratl*.

A&itue Dr. Hartmaa, Pre**iant of 
Toe Hartnian Banltariojau Oolttmba*, (X

What

It IN probahlo that thu (juveii Anne'a 
will itoonbe sold to the Peiin 

Negotia
tlons have been in progroas for several 
inoutliH, it Is said, and it IH admitted 
that an investigation of the property 
has been made. It is understood thai 
Mr. Nichols P. Bond, of Baltimore, 
held an option on the road. If it ex 
pired it may have beeu renewed, as 
Mr. Bond lion been very active in try 
ing to consummate a deul. It will bu 
remembered that Mr. Bond lit-adod 
syndicate that purchased the Baltimore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic railway, also 
an Eastern Shore, line, n few yearn 
ago and then sold it to the Peuusyl 
vania Railroad Company.

Relative to tho matter the Phila 
delphia Ledger contained thu follow 

If a man cats two pounds daily»ing Wednesday; 
and a premature death is a spec "It was reported yesterday that the 
menU necessary to supply nutriPeunsylvanin Railroad is about to

inrchosc the Queen Aiiue'H railroad, 
lino operating on tho Eastern Shore 

Maryland, and at present in tho 
hand" of a receiver. Tho Wabash in 
said to have made a bid for tho prop 
erty hoping to use it in connection 
with Its Western Maryland, and to 
compote with the New York and Nor 
folk road, a Pennsylvania subsidiary 
line.

When officers of tho Pennsylvania 
road were asked yesterday as to the 
probable purchase of tho Queen A it no 
road they declined to answer. They 
conceded that au investigation of tho 
property had boon made, and that the 
road could be operated to advantage 
as a portion of their Eastern Shore di 
vision. Developments are expected 
within a few weeks."

The Queen Anne 1 * Railroad la now 
in the hands of a receiver. It runs 
from Queenatown to Lewes and Roho- 
hoth, Del., 00 miles and has a nix-mile 
branch to Centrovllle Md., U connect* 
with Baltimore through a line of 
Hteauiors from (jueenntowu. A new 
pier has been built at Cape May, am! 
Friday the Queen Auue's Railroad wil! 
resumn.tiervlo*, to that place U} *Ma« 
er.

Each season has its own peowliar- 
ad. and this Summer, linen is tae 
age. Linen dresses, especially thow.. 
n colors., are certainly fascinating, 
o cool-looking and withal so service-, 

able; free from flounces and furbelow* 
jf every kind. Flat trimmings such 
as braid stitched bands of contrasting 
hue, are important factors, and what 
may be accomplished by the skillfnl 
lispositioii of large or small pearl or 
gilt buttons, is surprising. Wide g 
inen laoe on a white- linen tuit, pat 

on In hip-yoke style; two rows up «h*>   
ront and around the hips, and thre* . 

additional bands at the tides and back, i 
with a box-plaited front, present*«  
laudsome appearance. . . , ,-,1,1 i

Crtss Sttoh .".. .*.!!,.'!»»'
in black or in black and crimson,1 } 

on a white linen panel front, ts a a»W '  ' 
and conspicuous garniture. TocMd'' 
inen waisU without a suspicion of tjM- J 

blouse, and worn with a color****-1 - 
leather belt, are a change from th*: 
well-worn Eton, the half tight jacket'l: 
or the true blouse. Linen or pong**)--* 
hat* for really young ladiea give UM 
finishing touch to the linen, suit, avdj , 
come with stitched brim*, and triflB- ,. 
med by soft silk folds arouBd ith*> ,j 
crowns, or large, flat silk bowp a lit* 
tlo to one side, resting on both crown 
and brim. A large white coq featn*T ' 
pompon gives a stylish finish. TM"'* 
crown of a peculiar hat, wa* draped ' 
with ivory white, dotted linen net,'' 4 
which was also wound gracefully 
around a white bird, Mestllig oa tk*>- 
brim atone iide.   :tn-. = :.i t,

AocordlM PMtod  '; '"' ""'     
grass linen edged by lace also forma 
brims and crown, rows of gtit braid oti ' 
tho plaits, being an optional matte*. J ' 
Colored satin hands aronnd CTowmi, *' 
impart contrast, and are often dotted'" 
with gilt, or. gilt rosette* at the .side* :t.
told aatlu loops in position. JUfl0Ok.i 

waiita with hand embroidery of roje*,. i
eave*, daises or foliage, are held- in .
ilgli cHtoeui, and in the day* of ' 

being drawn down, to a poiDt, 
nkirtH madouecnro *^ the back, astronff 
reliable, safety pin U invaluable, and, .
it is for this reason that the C»p-fih*at
ix MO di'Mirable. On aocoan,t of it* 
being coillexs it has the special ad 
vantage of lying perfectly flat,' anil 
does not have tendency to twist lik«' 
tho old style, made with a coil, wKile 
thu shield in so long and the wire lit" 
so HtilT that it Is Impossible for the ; 
to pull out or become unfastened.

Silk Mul Waists ' .
are exquisite, in some oases 
a yoke of Valeuuieuues lace edging,. nj 
and embroidered dowen below, or j 
taii-shnped designs, formed entirely of 
lace edging compose the yoke. Val 
enciennes lace Is another furor* of the 
season, and it IH Inserted (in medallion - 
form) in sheer hand-embroidered linen 
robes for evening wear.. ll!   *     *<

S* doves " " " "*'
the "Formosa" loads, a« iUdurability, 1 
has beeu fully tested, and next cornea, 
tho open-mesh silk glove with a Lisle 
thread palm. Black or white 1*08,, 
mitts are of all lengths and i "

The Leadka Nwel
in hosiery for ladies, is mixture* of 
blue, gray or green, precisely almlUr^^ 
in appe&ranco to those worn by men. _ t 
Plain black silk or black open-work^ 
cannot be dislodged, and equal popilr iU 
lority may be claimed for small colored"' 
embroidered design* on black. Plaltf- 
colored silk to match the costume it in* ' 
groat demand, not more no howevelH * 
than white, both plain or in open w«A.*"f  ' 
Bluo open work, embroidered in vhltl 
figures are Htylish with tan sl^o**,; ; i ^

' i
Al jt
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Hfbron ti&tnp.
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ill sell 
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Tlio Baltimore, C'heHa|>ea! 
lautic Railway Company 
rouad ttip tjcket* from all 
Hehrou, Md., account camp 
to Augnpt 8th., Inclusive, gi 
turn until August., ttth., 4t- rate tt 
two cenU pet1 mile for number of mil OB 
traveled, except on Standees, Ju 
»lst and August 7th., whoii tlier 
be a special train leaving Ocean ClTy 
at 8.aO a. m., returning leaving Heb 
ron at 10. IB p. m. See Posters or call 
on Agent for time of train leaving 
your station.

A. J. Bsujamln, D. P. A.

EASTERN SHORE ft. ft. lUGUt
Arraaging Program Of taws f* SIMM. •<>

Satebury. Easton And Gaabrld* tv1 "^
eluded. First Game Of Series," '"'"'

Next Week. .,'. *'" ,;
A schedule has been, arranged for 

he Eastern Shore Bane ball Leag^e"^ 
which hiu been formed by, Eafton^ u 
'ambridge, and Salisbury- The*pn«$j ^ 

ule beg i no ou Monday next and U a*. ^ 
'ollows; a*. << v<" 

Salisbury at Eautou on Tueedajrt, t< ,^ 
Cambridge at Eauton ou Batnrday*u „ 
Eastou at Cambridge on Tbandaja^ A 
Eastou at Salisbury on Friday*. , ^ 
Saliiibury at Cambrli 
Cambridge at Salisbury ou

Ocean City.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company "vlll run ex 
cursions to Ocean Oity every Thursday 
during July and August at special low 
rates. For further information call 
on ag«uU.

. At*. Beujainlu. D. P. A.

Tho league will secure the wnrlcM 
of un offlclal umpire, who will pron-1 
ably bo located at Hurlork, which U-" 
the most central point for the fonder''' 
awl will visit each town on rite At^1   
there are game* between th« club* and 
return to Hurlock every night. ThU 
has been decided upon by the iiianaf*> 
muntu of the different club* *0 that'- 
nothing be Mid about one town 
]>ering with the umpire to 
ment of another, a* he will ao» '« »   
his headpuarh>rn In either of ihett. 

Ballsbury play* In Kastou oaBatur-
*»y next, prior to the ojwnlac of tb«
 erie* on the follow ikv
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BERLIN.
Mr. Bdwln Calhonn spent iMt MOD- 

day I* Dover retprnifc Tuesday.

l(r. Charles*islK>t,of Bhhppvillt, 
was in Berlin Wednesday and as naval 
driving a handsome black hone.

Mis* tali. Pitta WM invited to Join 
the if INCH If arv aud Minnie Jones and 
In a guest thit neek of Miss Margaret 
ParMll, at Ka*t Gate.     ;

Eldet Datand will make an addrew 
to hia hearers the first Monday night 
in August at the home of Mr. .lohn

Mr. James Nock Is very quietly re-
malniap.at hqtae this week nursing
three Angers on the left hand which
came in too close contact with the saw

' at his mill; Thursday.

Mr. James Mnmford, of Ocean City, 
pAlA Snow Hill a business visit Tues 
day. Mr. Daniel Maasey occupied the
Judge's chair and administered the 
law daring his absence.

An excursion of twenty five cars 
went to Ocean City Wednesday over 
the a C. & A.

Miss Mary A. Pnrnell, who has been 
making quite an extended visit to 
Wilmington and Philadelphia returned 
Thursday.
| The M. B. Church held their festi 
val in tbe school grounds Wednesday 
evening, which was well attended. 
The grounds were decorated with var 
ious colored lanterns making the scene 
very effective.

Three young gentlemen supposed to 
be Salisbnrians and occupying one of 
the latest style automobiles dashed 
through oar town about one o'clock 
Wednesday on their way to Ocean 
City. One of our yoang men who had 
never bad tbe opportunity of seeing 
one asked very earnestly If the blamed 
thing wasn't a Japanese torpedo de 
stroyer.

Miss Francis T. Hearn, of Salis 
bury, is a goes* this week of her broth 
er, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lard Hearn, on Atlantic Avenue.

NOTICE .Mrs. Archer Burton is 
prepared to give lessons in Tapestry 
rTl "Hr*g every Thursday from 2 to 4 
o'clock at the old Dirickson home, her 
present residence. 60 cts. a lesson.

Mr. Kdward Tyler did the honors 
Monday evening inviting a number 
of his gentlemen friends to ~a wate: 
melon lunch. Or. Jim ls a cultivate 
of fruits, vegetables and flowers and 
posseasea a patch of fine melons which 
he Is proud to show his neighbors, ant 
those enjoyed at Mr. Tyler's lunc 
were a few of the very finest.

We received this week notice and 
the dates for Pooosaoke Third Annual 
Fair aad racesi next month, August 16, 
17, 19, and IMh., four days of interest 
aa4 sport which they hope and are 
endeavoring to make more attractive 
than ever. Don't forget the dates and 
tba citlavM of onr sister town will see

mond and also in commemoration of 
her own birthday which is always a 
gentle reminder onoe a year of fleeting 
time Mrs. Hnnfy Godfrey assisted by 
her daughter, Miss Jennie gave a few 
of her Berlin and Ocean City friends a 
pleasant surprise and a most enjoyable 
entertainment last Saturday evening. 
Cards were one of the features, until 
refreshments were served and the cake 
cut by the hostess with all due solem 
nity and passed accompanied by lovely 
ices and fruit. Oandelabras and wax 
tapers variously colored, decorated the 
table and gave an artistic finish to the 
general surroundings. Mrs. Redmond 
contributed her full share to the eve 
uiug's pleasure and regaled her hear 
era with several of her choice selec 
tions both vocal and instrumental. In 
the wee small hours her guests wished 
Mrs. Godfrey many pleasant returns 
which were cordially received and in 
vitations extended for a year hence 
It would be a delightful pleasure to 
anticipate and meet the same circle of 
friends and guests a year hence.

HAPPIEST WOMAN.
ft* tha

Who Is tka aapplest 
WWlAf 

It It the woman who written
a successful book, or painted a great 
picture, or done some otter note 
worthy thing to bring her into toe 
pufclc ajre? 

Mo, tar from It. Fama never

La Carte DM*i Gar Service 0> Tte| 
iRafroad.

accommodate its a* 
vanla Railroad Com-1 

the a la carte sys-1 
tenqTtf dlnlnlear service 'or breakfast

Acme 
Hall

 **"*f T* v»"*""*«H^i*»* W«H * aw» v> »»vaa>ama»w KM ^» |W i j n I  ?»   

and tunoheMi on aevewl of ila most|| 1116 JMD S 811(1 BOf S StOrt.

QUEEN ANNE'S ROUTE 10 StA

Cape May And Lewes Scaed* Te fe 
Resumed.

Mr. Frank Ehlen, receiver of the 
Queen Anne's Railroad, received a tel 
egram from CnpeMay Saturday ad vis- 
ng him that all plans have been 

completed at that end for resuming the 
irips from Lewes, Del., the eastern 
erniinus of the railroad division to 
'ape May, in conjunction with the 

seashore travel between Baltimore 
and the New Jersey resort, and the 
schedule is now being arranged and 
will go into effect either Friday or 
Saturday next. The popular Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday excursions will 
also be arranged for under the new 
schedule.

The new steel ocoaii going steamer 
Queen Caroline which was built for 
the Queen Anne's Railroad Company's 
business will leave Baltimore next 
Wednesday in charge of Capt. R. T. 
Gllllngham for Lewes, where she will 
take her place in the ferry service un 
der the new schedule. Captain Gilling- 
ham has been in command of the steam 
er for the last two seasons on this route. 

A visit to Cape May by his route 
gives a trip across the Chesapeake on 
the steamer Queen AiH»e-to Love Point, 
there connecting with a fast train, 
with club and chair cars attached for 
a ride across the peninsula of Mary 
land and Delaware to Lewes. The 
journey is continued on the Qneen 
Caroline across the Delaware bay, 
passing enroute the Henlopen light 
house, situated on the sand dunes of 
the famous cape, the historic Delaware 
Breakwater and Harbor of Refuge built 
by the Government.

BIG CORN CANNERY A \ MIOWtTOWN

Wi Have A Capacity Of 45.000 Cats A
that yoa are well cared for and no 
oaue to regret your visit.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Dirickson 
are this week entertaining Mr. and 
Edward P. Herbert, one of the propri 
etors of the Eutaw House, Baltimore, 
and a friend of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tyler. Mr. Herbert Is delighted with 
hi* visit and votes Berlin up-to-date 
In every respect.

Mr. Fred Massey has completed IMH 
two weeks' vacation and returned to his 
duties in Philadelphia much to his 
regret.

Tbe many friends of Miss Virginia 
Trader have cause to feel proud of her 
moat creditable examination last week 
passing third among those before the 
board, making an average of 90.8, re- 
celving certificate and the wannest 
congratulations from Mr. E. W. Mc- 
Master. Miss Virginia is possessed 
naturally with a bright and sunny dis- 

j)0sltlon which we hope will continue 
h«r portion, predicting for her also a 
bright and happy fntvre.

Mr. Charles Townsend stopped in 
our cRy Sunday morning making a 
brief stay rnronte to Ocean City driv 
ing to Snow Hill after snpper name 
night.

Mr. Fred Savage, of Willlamsbnrg, 
Va.. arrived Wednesday and will make 
a two weeks' visit with the family at 
the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin William.., 
on Washington Street.

ThalpBDjtfrty owners on Bay Street 
are both beautifying and enhancing 
tha valna ol their holdings by laving 
uew brick pavements. Many of ns 
remember tlio nind compel led to wade 
Ihrongh to and from church last win- 
tor and appreciate the change.

Lieutenant Thomas M. Robins and 
 tothw, Mrs. John L. Robins, of Snow 
Mill, sprat last Thursday with friends 
In Berlin. He was also at the Atlan 
tic Sunday waiting for the 10.00 train 
to Ocean City. Mr. Roblus has Jnst 
teen notified to report for duty at 
Washington Barracks on the 20th of 
August where he and other members 
of the engineering corps are to be es 
tablished and also take part in the 
maneuvers at Manassas early In Sep 
tember.

There has been a little trouble over 
In Atkinaon's district and a very de 
cided difference of opinion as to the 
working and obligations due under 
the present road law. Several persons 
who had Oc4ly lefosed to respond when 
sumnvnvnl ware arrested and fined. 
Immediately taking legal action aud 

redrew, were advised by 
and Stanford, of Prln- 
j the fines impose* 

wsd aqM«b ft* whole affair then anat 
tlaen, Which tbtjr 414 and quit.

Hi tMswr « * ha* «*ltu*d and
• (Ms*, Mr*. Harriett fed

Day The Rehobotfc Beach Gawp- 
 eetba.

   Messrs. Baker, of Aberdeen, who 
own and operate a large corn and to 
mato canuery at Elk ton are having a 
big corn cannery built at Middletown, 
19 miles east of Elkton, Md. The 
plant will have a capacity of from 
45.000 to 00,000 cans of corn a day 
and is equipped with every modern 
appliance for up-to-date corn-canning. 
The firm has contracted for COO acres 
of corn among the farmers of the 
neighborhood and the outlook at pres 
ent promises a fair yield. The same 
tlrm has several other canneries on this 
peninsula, whirl) it will operate this 
season. Reports from the different 
sections of the peninsula indicate that 
the pack of tomatoes this season will 
be about three-fourths of a full pack.

DROWNtDATRtHOBOTH.
Edward Martta Leses Hb life hi The 

PowerM Undertow.
Edward Martin, a prominent ath 

letic and society man, of Beatord, Del, 
was drowned at Rehoboth Beach Bun- 
day. The sea* was tunning tremen 
dously strong and break lug with great 
force on the beach, canslag atpovierfnl 
undertow; but in the far* of the con 
ditions Martin and thne companions 
went in to bathe. The current car 
ried him beyond lii» depth, and all ef 
forts to get him attberw failed.

His body was not recovered.
The drowned wan was well known 

throughout the state, and a few years 
ago wan conspicuous in the college 
sports in the state. He U a SOB of 
the late ox-CoiiKreiumiaii Martin, of 
Snaford.

Letter To Warn* 4 Co.
Dear Sirs-, -There are sevetal ways of 

cheating in milk. An old fas* toned 
way Is to water it. Notxkt> waters it 
now. A bettor way is U* »»k» oat the 
cream rich milk with MM srasint taken 
out is as good as poo* wUlt with ils 
cream all in.  

But we needn't g,«»ltxte>»*nkralafa,
You don't rob jfl\u\ milk a>nd your 

customers.
Paint Is as «**» asvoUlk loeteat wit*. 

Good paint la sc-wne a* good asilk; for 
human n^tww la much is* sasne in 
milk men aful taint men.

Yon %re jjitfcand true with yowrndlk; 
so are vg£wiih our paint. Itovo* Itad- 
aad>tig«sjit«dee aagoodaaatiaedparnta.

popular trains.
A la carte breakfast is served on the 

Federal Express leaving Philadelphia 
at 6.86 A M daily for Washington, 
and on the Cleveland and Cincinnati 

leaving New York at 8.M P. 
illy f r PilUburg. 
la,  oatte   Innohi «n 1» h»rvt-d on 
a leavii g Philadelphia for New 
at 11 00 A M. weekdays, 13.80 P. 

Bnndajsonly. and l.CO P. M week 
on train leaving Piltshurg for 

iladelphltt at 14 01 P. M. daily, and 
ie coach s^cti >n of train leaving 
York at 1.65 t> M. d .11} for P-iltt- 

rg and the West.
la carte breakfast and lunch on are 
ed on the Manhattan Limitod leav 
Pittsburg at 8.83 A. M. dally for 
York.

All dinners on P. nngjlvaniL Railroad 
ing cars, nnd al olh-r meals, except 

iOse meiitiom-d n'>> vr, n-v table 
hotc.

REDUCED RATES TO TORONTO.

"Habit" says Carljrle, 
law of human nature."

"lithe deepest

i account of the Frienda* Gmeral 
aference to be he'd at Ton nto, Ont, 

ugust 10 to 19, the PennMhanU Rail- 
ad Company will wll round trip tick 
i to Toronto a> n r. turn from al. t>ta- 

bns on Its linen . u AuxiM 9, 10, and 
, at reduced rates. Tickets will be

I to return until Augubt 81, Inclu-

The man who forma the hibit. 
of being well-drecaed ia laying I 
the corner atone of Rnccesf. The I 
actual money required ia iiot ao 
much if you trade here!

The great demand fur our $18.1.0 
and 815 00 Summer Suits has rrtty 
well broken up sivs no we prompt 
ly fill In with 915.03 units fur the 
$18.60 grade and $18.00 suits for the 
 IB lots.

Sn tmer Sergep, Homespuns, Un 
finished Worsteds, and Cheviots in 
doable and single-brrRsted styler, 
now $8.50, $10. $12.10 nnd $15.

Bojs' Suits that make him lock 
equal to his motht r's ld« a), $8, $8.60 
$6, S8.50S8.

Wasb|SuilB, $1.26, $1,95, f2.45. 

Bargains abound at

16 W. Lexinglon Street

L
NEAR CHARLES.

io for Baby?

IYTHING that b ck*ns- 
f, purifying, and beautifying 
r the Skin, Scalp, Hair, ano 

b of Infants and Children 
1CURA Soap, assisted by 

JTICURA Ointment, the great 
|kin Cure, will surely do. No 
tenon need vo forth into the 
(rorld tortured and disfigured by 
nherited humors of the Skin, 

Blood ifCUTICURA 
)IES have been used in 

lildhood.
olil thniuihoul the world. Ctttlcura 8o«p, Hc..Otn1- 

wnl, .Vx-., H>«>l<n>t. We. | In torm of CbocolUc Co«Md 
iU,19<. p»t <U1 <4 BO). Dnxili: U>«don. n CkutOT- 
>UM Sq. i Par!,, S Rur d« It All; Bo«lnn, III Columbw 

Potitr Dni| * Chcm. Cory., Hol« Frop«. 
<oJ for " llow to Pnnm, Purify, 
i. Sell,, lUlr, ud lludi o« Iktuib

WASHINGTON COLLLGE.
Chestertown ltd.

One hundred and twenty-third ses 
sion begins Sept. 21, 1904.

During the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been introduced, all look 
Ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a tew ad 
ministration building uegun. 
The College onVrs three courses
of study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each-leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced In the new curricu 
lutn, enables each student to se 
lect thoM branches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen clasces are 
maintained for the b?m fit t'f 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department i-> 
now recognized by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on tl.t- 
same fouling is thn other Nor 
mal Schools of the stain.

Announcement of Washington College
Here sluden's may pursue their 

work in a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful surr und 
ings under careful supervUion of hea th 
and habits, In comfortable quarters at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and information 
ad Irets.

JAS. W. CAIN, L. L. D., President.

Published by Authority of the 
County Commissioners.

Motor Vehicle License 
Law.

AN ACT defining Motor Vehicles and pro 
viding fur the registration of tbe same, and 
uullorm rules regulating the use and speed 
thereof.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General As. 
sembly of Mary land, That every resident of 
lhlsStal« who Is the owner of a motor vehicle 
and every non-resident owner who«e motor 
vehicles shall be driven In this Htiite, shall 
file In tbe offloe of the Secretary of Suie a 
declaration dnly verlflel that snrli ownir Is 
competent to drive the motor v< hlcle for

blob application for license Is made, und a 
..rltten statement containing the n me nnd 
address of sncb owner, together with H briel 
description of the character of such moicr ve 
hicle. Including the name and maker and tbe 
manufacturer's number of the mntor vehtcle' 
If number there be. and the rated horse power 
or the motor veh cle, and: shall pay to the 
Heoretary ol Bute a registration r e of one 
dollar for each motor vehicle; the Secretary 
ol State shall Usne for each motor vehicle so 
registered a certlBoate, properlv numbered, 
staling that inch motor vehicle Is registered 
In accordance with this s<cllon, and shall 
cause the name of such owner, with his ad 
dress, tbe number of bis certificate, and a de 
scription of snch motor vehicle or motor ve 
hicles, to be enured In alphabetical order of 
the owners'names In a book to be k»pt for 
snob pnipose: this section shall not app y to 
manufacturers or dealers In this State of mo 
tor vehicles except as to vehicles kept by such 
mannfactureror dealer for private uw or 'or 
hire.

Section 2. And be llenacted That the own 
er of each and everv motor vehicle driving 
the same upon tbe publlcs'ieets, public roads, 
turnpikes, parks, public parkways public 
driveways or other public highways In this 
Bute shall have tne number of the license Is- 
sued a* aforesaid by tbe Secretary ol Sute up 
on tbe bi c c of every such motor vehicle, fn 
a conspicuous place, so as to be plainly visi 
ble at all times during daylight, such num- 
btrs to be separate Arabic numerals, not lew 
than three Inches in height, tbe strokes to be 
ola width not less than three-eighths of an 
Inch, and excepting tbe numbers upon the 
lights as required by section Ibreeofthls Act, 
such owuer shall not be reqnlred to place any 
other marks of Identity upon said motor ve 
hicle

Section .1. And be It enacted, '' hat every 
mou,r vehicle shall carry, during tbe period 
of from or.e hour after sunset to one hour he- 
lore sunrise, al least two IliihUil am pi, show- 
lug white light*, vulble ut lean iwo hundred 
ftf I In Ibe dlnciion toward which such ve 
hicle IK proceeding, und Hhnll also eihlblt at 
leaslone red light vlnlble lu the reverse dl- 
revllon: upun thesldts or fionls of Ihe two 
aforesaid lamps showing white lights shall be 
dlsplaytd. In >uch a manner as to bn plainly 
visible whensald lampsthowlng white light* 
rhill bedlspl.-yrd. In sncb manner ss to be 
plainly visible when said lamps are lighted; 
Ihe number of the license Issued as aforesaid 
by theSeereUry 01 BU*e, the same to be In 
mparale Arabic numerals not less than one 
loch In height: every motor vehicle shall also 
be provided with good and efficient brake or 
brake*, and shall also be provided with suita 
ble bell, horn or other signal device.

Section 4. And be It enacted, Thai tilt- 
following rale of speed may be maintained 
but shall uol be exceeded, upon any public 
street, public road or turnpike, public park or 
pai kway, or public driveway, or public nlih- 
way In this Stale by any one driving a motor 
vehicle.

(I) A speed of one mile In ten minutes up 
on the sharp curves of a highway and at the 
intersection of prominent crouroaps where 
such road or highway passes through he open 
country,

(X A speed of one mile In ten minutes 
where such street or highway passes through 
tbe built up portions ofa city, t >wn or village.

(1) Elsewhere except s» otherwise provided 
lu subdivision oneand two ot this section a 
speed of one mile In six mlnnlee; provided 
buwever, that In meeting or passing a person 
driving or riding or leading a horse or horses 
or oilier animals, »nch speed sball be reduced 
toa mile In ten minutes, and ibat nothing In 
ibis section contained shall permit any per 
son to drive a motor vehicle al any speed 
greater than I* reasonable, having regard to 
Hie liafllc aid use ol highway*, or no as U) en 
danger th). |iff or limb or to Injure Ihe prop 
erly of any person; and II Is further provided 
that uolhiug lu Dili necllun contained shall 
affm-l the right of any person Injured either In his person or proper! ' "-- ---        
operation or a motor veh1 
cover damages as heretofore,

H<-cllnn Y And be II enacted. That the

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE ,

Real Estate
 FOB 

State and County, Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County

 ty by the negligent 
hlcle to HU« and re-

. 
perm  » lu charge of mild motor vehicle, al the

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

lKoal or ni|ue«l of any person leading or 
drlviuK a borne or horses or other animals or 
at Iht. Indication c)[ soch hone or horses or 
other animal* becoming alarmed by laid 
motor vehicle, shall go as fur an practicable 
lolhe ilde of the road and remain stationary 
until the uld horse or honws or other ani 
mals have prued to a safe distance In the 
meant me waking as little noise ai possible 
with Ihe st urn.

Section (. And be It enacted. That any 
person driving a mot r vehicle the owner of 
which shall not have compiled with the pro- 
vUlousol this Aot.or which motor vehicle 
 hall dlnplay a flrlltlous number, the name 
being a nun. ber oilier than that d« Unated 
for iu h motor vrhl l« by tho Hrrrrtary ol 
State, Khali, upon c-mvlcllon, be fined In a 
sum not exceeding fifty dollars, snd, lu de 
fault or payment thereof, be punished by 
imprisonment In Ihe county Jail for a period 
noletoeedlrg thirty days; provided, thin sec 
tion shall not be constructed to prohibit s 
motor v. hlcle displaying Ihe proper number 
of I sllc.iu e from also displaying any other 

ir any lawful purpose.

Sec. 7. And be It enacted. That any per - - --..-._ _ bli

for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1003, the an 
dei-signed, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday August 6,'
1904, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly levied by the County 
Commissioners ot raid Wicomico Coun 
ty on June 9th, 1 0fl2 f^r the said year 
of 1902, and iiuw remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 1 House and Lot in Qnantic 
Election District, assessed in 1902 to 
Nellie Johnson.

No. 8 Land part of "Tribulation." 
on road from Plttsville to Salisbury, 
containing 80 Acres, more or less, situ 
ate in Pittsbnrg Election District, and 
assessed in 1902 to Isanc.H. Parsons of 
John.

No. 4 Lot containing Five Acre?, 
more or less, with the improvements 
thtreon and lot containing Six Acres, 
more or less, situated in Parsons Eltc- 
tio t District, and assessed in 1902 to 
Wm. J, Day in.

No G House and Lot in Parsons E- 
lic'ion District, apsessed in 1912 to 
Jamen nnd Julia J Dennis known as 
No.'2 of (he Martin E. Hastings plat, 
and bought of Ueo M. Downing.

No 9 -House aud two Lots en Wil 
lism St. in tbe city of Salisbury, Par 
sons election District, assessed In 1902 
to Wm. A. Warrington, cow occupied 
by B. T. Booth.

No. 12 Honse and Lot on the North 
side of Pine Street, in South Salisbury, 
Nutter's Election District, and assessed 
in 1902 to Mary P. Meatick, and bought 
of Reuben Bailey.

No. 18 Lot containing 5} acres more 
or less, near Fruitland, in Nutter's E 
lection District, with the improvements 
thereon, assessed in 1908 to Catharine 
Sterling, Col.

No 14 House and Lot in Nutter's E 
lection District, assessed in 1902 to Jen 
nie W. Townsend, wife of Chss. A. 
Townsend, and purchased of W. C. 
Disharoon.

No. 17 House and Lot on Williams 
Branch in Salisbury Election District, 
and assessed in 1902 to Sarah Cornish, 
Col.

No. 18 House and Lot on Delaware 
Ave., in Salisbury Election District, 
and assessed in 1902 to Elizabeth Far- 
low.

No. 19   House and Lot situate on 
Cranberry Bog, Main Street extended, 
and assessed in 1902 to Maud Herman.

No 20-Lot on Penrl Street in Ihe 
City of Salisbury, bought of Harry K. 
Williams and assessed in 1902 to Alex.

-AT THE-

For Sale
OR

Ehance For Partner
|l good steam saw mill, 35 anil 40 

? power, nil. complete and in 
running order. Will sell out- 

t cheap, or will take in a part- 
with some capital to xtart a 

rel Factory. Mill is now loca- 
. about 21 miles fiom I'ittaville, 

|th pleuty of available timber 
ivcnient. tjee or write early.

E. II. WARRKN, 
PitUville, Md.

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J ust the time and just the 
place to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in Ihe 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for Illustrated 
journal.

ADDKKBB

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
WIlMlagton. Delaware.

W. Parsons, situate iu Salisbury Elec 
tion District

No. 21 Two lots on File water Street 
In the city of Salisbury, a<S3seed in 1902 
to John D. Richards.

No. 22 Lot on Elizabeth Street, in 
the Town of Delmar, with improve 
ments, assessed in 190S to W. H. Cord 
rey.

No. 24 Lot containing one-half acre, 
more or less, situated in Nanticoke E 
lection District with the Improvements 
thereon, assessed in 1902 to llerry Ev 
ans.

No. 25 Ten acres of land in Nanti 
coke Election District, aaientd in 1909

son driving am t r vehicle upon an 
slrretr, public hlshways, public

public 
turn-

to Minnie Horseman, et al 
dren of Alez. Horseman.

granilchil-

Ifollowjaf Is one, when worked In the 
[favorite college colors, makes a very 
I'Mat and attractive one.

Thffrft's UricAas Juuoh better in it. 
 Mr^Jj TV Uadd, Cheraw, H. C. writes;
"Vh*B Mr. Evans patoted bis house 

wila Qwvoe, he Ugnrts) on how other 
pasBis-oovered and bad enough Mt to 
palnti three large rooms. Ho was so 

that be has used Devoe on two

We have outgrown nuperntlilon. 
That Is, we have llrod long enough to 
discover thnt bail luck signs come 
truer than good luck signs.--Detroit 
Free Press.

I Guaitunti§ 
Satistecfion

When I paint your house, and 

will make good any deficit arising 

from poor material or workmanship.

I can't do more than that.

JOMN NKI.eOIM.
Vrnciicti fainter.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-sectarian. For the Desf and Dumb, 
and those whose hearing Is too defective for 
allvndauce on public schools.
HFKKCH AND MH-IIKAU1NU TAUGHT, 

AH WKI.I, AH GRAMMAR-SCHOOL
AND ACADEMIC) HTUDIKK 

location very beallhrnl. Board and tuition 
tree to residents of Maryland. Apply to

CHA5. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
  KHKDKKICK. MD

,
ulkeu, public larkwaynor public drUeways 
ID thtuHtale lu a race or on a bet or wager 
 hall, upon conviction, be fined In a sum not 
exceeding fifty dollars, and In default oS pay 
ment thereof, be punished by Imprisonment 
In the county Jail lor a period not exceeding 
SI) days.

Bic. 8., And belt enaoted. That all motor 
vehlctks bsed In this Hta-e «fiull be provided 
with isultaMe lock to lock the starting lever, 
throttle or switch by which the vehicle In 
started, and no p» rson ahull allow any motor 
vehicle operated by him to stand or remain 
unattended on any road In raid Htalc or 
straetor road In any town or city lu saldHlate 
without having flral I x-ki-d the lever, thruttle 
or switch by which the vehicle may be set In 
motion.

Bee.*. And be It enacted. That an v person 
violating the provisions or this Act shall, ex 
cept aa otherwise provided herein, upon con 
viction, be flned In a sum not eiceealng the 
amount hereinafter set forth:

For a violation of Section I. fifty dullars.
For a violation orBtctlon i, twenty dollars.
For a violation of Section S, twenty dollars.
Fora violation or Section 4, >ub division I, 

Iwenty-Bvs dollars.
for a violation or Section 4, sub division 2, 

twenty-Ova dollars.
Tor a violation or Recllou 4, subdivision 8, 

arty dollars.
For a violation of Section ft, 8 fly dollars, or 

confinement In the county jail fur not Iras 
than SO days, or belli, In the discretion or the 
Magistrate or Uourt.

ludrfaull lu the payment cr any or Ihe a 
bovr niH-» there shall be Imposed an Impris 
onment In tin county Jail for a period nol ex 
ceeding Mdayr, provided, that any offender 
who shall have been round guilty or a viola 
tion or this Act and sentenced thi-rrfor, and 
who shall be COD vloted or a second o)Tt>iis« ol 
the same violation, may for such second 
otnwM be nurd double tliu amount htrelu 
prescribed for the Ant ortouic, or may be 
punished by Imprisonment In ths county 
jail for a period not exceeding three months.

Hrc. 10. A «  d bs U enacted, That wherever 
ths term "Motor Vehicle" Is used In this Act 
It shall be construed to Includt automobiles. 
locomobile* aad all other vehlclrs propelled

No. 24-Lot in Nantlcoke Election 
District, assessed in 1902 to John Hor 
sey.

No. 27 Lot on the road between the 
colored church and the colored school 
house in Nanticoko Election District, 
with tbe improvements thereon, as 
sessed In 1002 to Samuel Jones.

No. 28-Lot situated at the inUrsec- 
tlon of the roads leading to Stump 
Point and Quarter Landing, in Nanti 
coke Election District, with the im 
provements thereon, asspssfd In 1902 to 
uesslck & Travers.

No. M -Lot near Jones' Creek Bridge, 
in Nanticoke Election District, assessed 
in 1902 to John H. Shockley.

No. 80-One acre of land ia Nanti- 
coke Election District, purchased of 
Lucy 1). Heath, and assessed in 1902 to 
Wm. Turner. .

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CA8H. 

Title papers at purchaser's expense.

JES8E D. PRICE,

Treasurer and Collector of State and 
County taxes for the year 1808.

otherwise than by muscular power, excepting 
ths oars or eleotrto and steam railways and 
other motor vehicles running only upon rallr 
or tracks; but nothing In thli Art ronlaliiM 
shall be otmstrucud to apply U> or anvn hlcy 
cles. trlryeles or such other vehicles u an

Yonrji *rnly,
  F. W. DIVOE * Co, 

TtytL. W. Qonby Co. sell* onr paint.

NNCft LVstl

If the horses neck or ahoulders ba- 
j «ome diseased, try using s very heavy 
, fcreast collar. Uood service Is often 
I gttrured.

' When we spetU of an av*rft-e 
 we Muerally in;^u ju« u.lo.v our'

DR. ANNIE F. COllEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1*04, will occupy 
office* at

No. 200 North Division Stmt
BALlBBUBT. MD.

L. ATWOOD "BfNNETT. 

Attorney-At-Uw,

Telephone Building, Head of Main Bt, 

Salisbury, Md.

upon rails 
contained

y
cles trlryeles or such other vehicles as ar« 
propelled exoluslvely by muiK'iilar power.

This Aclahsll uolapply to vchlcln known 
as motorcycle, but shall t 
DiDohanloally propelled 
more than two wbsels.

Approved April 1Mb, IWM.

apply only to those 
' vrhlclt* having

FOR SALE.
BOO bushels Wblp-poor-wlil Cow Pats 

at U.U per bnahel. 500 bushels of 
Crimson Clover seed at W.W par 
bnshtl,

JOSEPH C. 
MILFORD,

f Raw Rtmwtd
my HICYCLE SHOP and stock of goods 
from the Parsons Building, head of 
Main Street, to the store formerly occu 
pled by the Wrought Iron Range Com- 
pany/whtre 1 will greatly f n arn« my 
stock and facilities to attend to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

Notice of Free Scholarships. ^y'
Free scholarships will be awarded by* 

this Hoard this year as follows; Eight 
free scholarships to the State Normal 
School, Baltimore, op«n to either sex. 
Two free scholarships to State Normal 
School, Krostburg, open to either sex. 
One free scholarship to alary land Insti 
tute, Baltimore open to either sex. Ap 
plications for these scholarships must 
be filed with the Secretary of the School 
Board not later than July Both. 

By order of tha Board,
B. CnAwroRD BOUNDS, 

Secretary and County Sap't.v

306 Main Si Salisbury.

For Sale.
Pure bred Chester white pigs. Regis 

ter No. 15583 vol. 9 by Kelton 1st No. 
9741 vol. 9. Price |0.00 delivered at 
Rhodesdale. Also a lot of very fin* 
yonnff sows for tale. For particulars 

A. I. HACKETT, . 
- : ,r;; Vienna, 
Dorqhatter Co. Md..

address

R. F. D. No. 1.
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LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

Jf

Wrenn Buggies,
est in the World lor 

the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with :i Wrenn 

& Sons name on it..

jf
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Notice ofElection Returns
The County rommlmluoeni or Wloomloo 

County and Slate of Mary land, hereby give, 
notice that a-oirdlDg u> the oertlQcate of tbe 
rulnrunoftheSp cUI Klrcttot held In Del- 
nmr Election Dlntrlcl No. 11 of said County 
and HUte, on April ID. 1901, for the purpose of 
dfterinlnliiK t>ie qnoxtlon    Ip wlielhcr or 
iiotuny llcciine Hlwll bo (ranted for the aaie ol 
IntoxiuilluK liquor* for beveragei! therein, 
eighty-nine vole* were cast for llcvnMng the 
milr of Intoxicating liquor* Tor beverag   and 
onu hundrc'il and twelve votes were caul 
against lloruilug the italo of Intoxicating llq- 
unr* for beverage*; nnd oftlieHperlalKlei-II'm | 
icJilat Hillsbnry Klrctlon UUtilct No 9, of 

raid Cnnuly and MUite, tor HIP purpose of de- ' 
rinlnlng the (|iieilloii an to whether or not 

any license shall be granted for the naleofln- 
ng llqaor* Tor beverageN therein, two 

hundred nud forty-four vole* were «piul for 
llceanliif; the salt' of Intoxli'ullng ll<iunrnfor 
Mvcragenaudthrt'chnridrrd anil eighty v»t< r 
wrn1 cant nguliiNl licencing Hit; n-ile of Intoxl- 

ilInK llquom for b.verageft. 
(llyrn under Order of Ihe Uonrd or xald 

County Commissioner*, this Fourteenth day 
of June IBOL

JOHN W.JONK8,
I'rmldent. 

JKSHKf). f>HI(:K.
Clerk.

g»»4$»j>»3»^

for Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor.** "The Southerner*," 
"Sir rUnry^Moron. Buceineer." "A 

DoetfVor Philosophy," Etc.
Copyright. IMS, by CIARLCS SCRIMEX'S SOUS

Tent;

WHITE S LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

TI. falbrr. It inu.^t be the raid 
ers: Tluil was llloi'Kftt'a 
volc*>!" cried Kutharlne. 
look I UK very pule and rlnsp-

"I*t ir.e go iiixl Investigate, colonel," 
snltt S<\vinniir. leaftlng to his feet and 
seizing III!) Hwartl.

"I)o HO, Seymour:" cried the colonel i slstunee WHH perfectly hopeless; all tbe

the persons of some of tbe principal 
rebellious subjects of bis majesty Iviug 
(Jeorpe. and your name, unfortunately, 
Is the first and chief est on the list. 
shall have to request you to accompany 
me at once."

The master of tbe situation smiled 
mockingly, and the colonel, white with 
angei1 . looked about the room. Itc

Heir-.-* alwayR on sale anil exchange, llnrxrn bniirded by tue <l»y, week, innulli i>r vtMir. 1 he IH>HI Bllenllon u I veil to ever} till UK lea In our iuir*. Uuod groom* Blwayx In the "latile.
TKAVKI.KHH conveyed to »uy part of the |H>ulnnuli. fitylluli leaniK for hlr*. HUM inert* n'l trains und boat*.

Low in price but stand the 
test  over 200 in use in this 
county.

Jf

SEE MY

$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

Jtf
I have reduced the 

prices on
Full Leather-Top Buggies

and the price suits 
you.

White
The Huxy HUlilm.

& Lowe,
Dock Ht.,Rull»bury, Md

HOT «.= COLD

BATHS
'At

Twillcy * Henrn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom yoo 
after the bath.

Shoes alilned for S oents, and the 
BISST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Ni'i.r Opera HOUM.

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
Jf 

' Six car loads of

BUGQIES, WA60NS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock
«

Jf
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jf . 
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

"All Kinds.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

in known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake in ae good as anything that ever 
came out of an own  hut what we 
want to boom is Urwad. I/et us con 
vince >ou thtit our Bread is the very 
beet that the bent Hour und long ex 
perience can make. 

FKESM PROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Huns ami Ultieuit 
are served to our palrona daily.
J. A. F>MII_L_I

FANOY BAKER.
3 H) E. Church S>.., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in ii thorough 
workmanlike inuinier.

and

KSTIMATKSCHKKKKITLLY 
CIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Mi),

DRTOR-DRU0S
These Habits Cured. The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOWSON. MD.

Tkilr clrralari l«ll Ik* ohd* itor). nM lor ont

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers in

Paims, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MB.

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
'PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Salisbury Livery,

ns the sailor hastily left tbe room. 
"I'htHiur.." to the bntler. "go tell Cos- 
Bar to cull tbo slaves to the house. You, 
Sclpio." to one of the footmen, "go 
open tbe arm chest. Katharine, reach 
me my sword. See that tfie doors are 
closed. Billy." said the colnnel to the 
other si-mint rapidly und with perfect 
coolness. "I think. Katharine, that per 
haps you wtmld better retire to youi 
room." Hut even ns he spoke the 
sound of hurried footsteps nnd excited 
voices outsit'o wns beard. After a few 
moments one of the Mold bunds, fol 
lowed by Seymour, burst pnutlug Into 
the room, his mouth working with ex- 
cltcn.ciit and bis eyes almost starting 
from bis

"Well. sir. wbnt Is It?" said the colo 
nel.

"Fob do I.nwd's sake. sub. doy'sc 
n-comln'. sub; dey'ae n-coinlif! ivy's* 
right hehln' me! Uey'll be beah In a 
mlimtc. sub!"

"Who Is coming, you Idiot?" exclaim 
ed the colonel.
-   !>,. ro.lnmts. do British sojuhs. sub. 
Dey'se fobly lx>at loads ob 'em. Pey'se 
come off fum de 111' sloop out In de 
rlhub, and dey'se gwlne kill wo all nnd 
bu'ti de house down. I ley rone shol 
Mars' Illodgett. ami dey'se cumin' lionb 
special to g'-t you. sub. Mars' Knnnel. 
knse I henbd dem say when 1 \rnf 
lyln 1 down on de wbn'f dal iH1 man iley 
wunli'l was dat Kimnel Wilton."

"It Is quite true. sir. They seem to 
be a parly of raiders of some sort," 
wild Seymour coolly. "I fear that 
Vlotlgett bus been killed, as 1 heard 
nothing of him. I saw them from tbe 
brow of the hill. I'erhaps you may 
escape by the buck way, though tbere 
Is-little time for that. Do you take 
Miss Wilton nnd try It, sir. Leave uie 
to hold these men In play."

"Yes, yes, father," urged Katharine. 
"I know it must be Lord Dunniore's 
men nnd Johnson. They know that 
you huvo come back from France, nud 
iiow tbe man wants to take you pris 
oner. You remember wbnt tbe govern 
or told yon at Wlllinmsburg- that be 
would make you rue tbe day you cast 
your lot In with the colonists and re 
fused to assist blm In the prosecution 
of his measures. And you know we 
have been warned at least n dozen 
times nlHjut It. Oh,~whnt shall we do? 
Do fly, and let me stay here nnd re 
ceive these men."

"What! My daughter, do you think 
a Wilton IIIIH ever left bis house to be 
defended by his guest and by n wom 
an! Seymour. I believe, however, as 
an odicer In the service of our country, 
your best course Is to leave while there 
Is yet time."

"I will never leave you, sir. I will 
stay here with you and Mistress Kath 
arine nnd share whatever fate may 
have In store for you."

But even as he spoke the crowding 
footsteps of many men were hoard at 
both entrances to tbe wide hallway 
which ran through the house. At the 
same moment the door wns violently 
thrown open nnd the dining room was 
Illlod with an Irregular mass of motley, 
ragged, red coated mon, whose reck 
less demeanor uud hardened faces In 
dicated that they had been recruited 
from the lowest and most depraved 
( IIINNCH of the Inhabitants of the rot- 
any. They were led by a middle aged 
man of dissipated appearance, whose 
rough and brutal aspect wns not con 
cealed by the captain's uniform be 
wore, nor was tbe malicious (Humph 
In bis bearing and In his voice veiled 
by tbe mock courtesy with which he 
advanced, pistol In hand.

"Wl-nt menus tbls Intrusion, sir?" 
Hhoute.l Colonel Wilton In k voice of 
thunder.

'.'This Is Colonel Wilton, I believe. U 
It not?" said the leader of the band, 
taking off his hat. ft

"Yes, nlr, It U; you, Mr. Johnson, 
should be the last to forget It. and I de 
sire to know at once tbe moaning of 
this outrageous descent upon a peace 
ful dwelling."

Tbe man bowed low with mock 
courtesy. "I shall have to ask your 
pardon, my dear sir, for appearing be 
fore tbe great Colonel Wilton so un 
ceremoniously. But my orders, I re

windows even were now blocked 
by the Irregular soldiery.

"He has chosen a lit man to do 
work." said the colonel, In

UP

his 
ny

scorn: "fi'.lling gentlemen, he n ust 
needs take blackguards and bullies nto 
bis service ns housebreakers and rild 
era."

Johnson flushed visibly, as be Said 
with another bow, "Colonel Wilton 
would better remember that 1 am 
master now."

"Sit, I am not likely to forgot It. 
There Is tbe family plate. I presume, 
from what I know of your habits, that 
will not be overlooked by you."

"Quite so," be ' returned: "it will 
doubtless be a welcome contribution to 
tbe treasury of bis majesty's colony. 
Mistress Wilton's diamonds also." be 
said meaningly, and then, turning to 
two of bis men, "William!), you and 
Jones bundle up the plate In tho table 
cloth, get whnt's on the sideboard too." 
Then, laying his pistols down upon 
the table, he continued, "But before 
Colonel Wilton Insults me again It 
might bo well for blm to remeu 
that I am master not only of bis 
son, but of the persons of all otl 
who are In this room."

The colonel started, and John ion
om

breast.
"Ob, honey. I let dem kill me fust* 
"Well done, Kate! It's the true WII-* 

ton blood. Oh, If I had n free arm, you 
villains!" cried tbe still struggling colo 
nel.

"Seize'the girl," Johnson commanded 
promptly, "and let us get out of this!"

The men made a rash toward the 
table where Katharine stood undaunt 
ed, her face flushed with excitement, 
her mouth tense with resolution. She 
cried:

"Have n care, men! Have a core!" 
One life she could still command with 

ber loaded pistol. Her hands did not 
tremble. She waited to strike once 
more for lovo and country, but It 
would he nil over In n moment.

Tbe colonel groaned In agony, "Kate, 
Kate!" but they were almost upon her 
when a new voice roser.obove the up 
roar:

"Hold! Are you men? Do you war 
with old men nnd women? Back with 
you! (Jet back, you dogs! Back. I 
say!"

Continued Next Week.

N&ATOftt KMWT
CVR.ES COVT.

Oout It ciuied by taikntarjr hablu, omMttoff, 
overdrinking, and I-.crecitary Influeoca. It attack* 
 II parti of tl'.B tot'/, principally the llmbi. Joint*, 
stomach, kidneys, bcwcl.) tnj train. 
The or.ly cu'o is fo;.r.d In purifying aad enriching 
the blood. CELATON'S REMEDY puriflM the blood 

r.r.il t!rivca every trace of Cout from the aystem. It 
h: 3 a record of 15 years' eucctta In curing Rhcuma- 
Aisni, Ncurzlria, Ccia'.lca, etc. At yourdrugflct'B. 

If it fails to euro you c« your money back. 
Will you try It at our eipente?

NELATON REMEDY CO.,
BALTIMORE, HD.

M>r-

laughed, looking with Insolence f 
Katharine to ber father.

"Wbnt. sir! I reach through youi In 
solent pride now, do I? Curse yen!' 
with sudden heat, throwing off e -en 
tbe mask of politeness be had ha 
worn. "I swore I would have reve igo 
for that Insult at Wllllamsburg, i nd 
now It's my hour. You ore to go w Ith 
uie, uud go peaceably and iiuletly, or 
I'll have you kicked and dragged out 
of tbe building, or killed like that old 
fool who tried to stop ns coming up 
ou tbe lauding."

"What! Blodgett. my old friend 
Blodgett? You villain, you haven't 
dared to kill blm, have you? Oh, iny 
faithful"-

"Sllenre, sir! We dare anything. 
What consideration has a rebel a right 
to expect at tbe hands of his majes 
ty's faltbfml rangers? You. Bruce and 
Uenton, Belie tbe old man. If be 
makes any trouble knock him down, or 
kill him for ought I core. One of you 
take tbe girl there. As for you, sir," 
to Seymour, who bad been quietly 
watching the scene, "I don't know who 
you are, but you arc In bad company, 
and you will have to consider yourself 
a prisoner. I trust you have seuse 
enough to cojue without force bt'lug 
used. And so,''clapping lUs baton his 
bend defiantly, "God save the king I" 

Two of the soldiers seized the lolo-
nce

A Mod<-«( Daaanet
W. J. Arkell, formerly publisher of 

Judge and Leslie's Weekly, tells this 
itory apropos of Mr. Joseph Pulltwr's 
gift to Columbia university:

"When Joseph Pulltzer cnme to New 
York to take the World out of tbe 
hands of William Hurlbert and Manton 
Marble be Invited a notable company to 
dinner on the evening after the flrsl 
pnp*r was Issued under his manage 
ment. The party Included, as nearly as 
1 can remember, John A. Cocker!!!, who 
afterword died In Alexandria, Egypt, 
while In the service of the New York 
Herald; Bnllard Smith, who was for u 
time managing editor of the Sun; 
Charles Brooks, the criminal lawyer; 
John It. Fellows, the tulcnted district 
attoniey, and others whose, names I 
cannot now recall. Instead of taking 
them to Delmonlco's, where they all 
expected to go, Mr. I'ulltzer conducted 
them to Hitchcock's famous bcanery, 
then occupying a cellar on the spot 
where the Pulltzer building now stands. 
Said he as be ordered beef and beans 
and 'sinkers' nnd coffee for the whofc 
party:

" 'Gentlemen, when the Prlncoton 
or Harvard graduate cornea to New

Give Every Buyer. FREEof Charg 
A HORSE 

Ulanket, Tor shipping pnrpoMci, during the monlhx nf January, February and March. the power ofrann nt HIP Try

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
tlir vour. I'rlv.iU- salon icnltiK on frnm Monday morning * o'clock till H»luid»y k. All rnrx InumfiT dln-i't to KliiK'H, and 1m ve ».'ifl Horwi and Mule*, WO Boj- l Carrlmci n, 'Jm WIIICOIIH niul Trurk*. it full Hue of llnrnpo Ui Helert from, mon tbmn

MX HoYIOOl
t'arrliiK 

MI\\V under ono nnd ninrr than uflYired by til McryUiod dMlen

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 In par pocket on enrj pureim.

Cut This Out tor Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

nel In nplte of the vigorous resist! 
be made and another approached Kntb- 
a Hue, who bad stood with clasped hands 
during the whole of the colloquy be 
tween Johnson and her father. Tbe 
soldier rudely chucked her under the 
chin, saying: "Come on, my pretty one. 
You'll give us a kiss, won't you, before 
we start?" As she drew baek, paling 
at the Insult, Seymour, who had seen 
and heard It all, quick as n Hash drew 
bis sword and threw himself upon tbe 
soldier. One rapid thrust at the sur 
prised man be made with nil tbe force 
and skill begotten of long practice and 
a strong arm, and tbe hilt of bis blado 
crushed against tbe inan'H throat, nnd 
be fell dead upon tbe floor. "

At the same Instniit one of the other 
soldier*, who had observed the action, 
struck Seymour over the head with bis 
clubbed musket, and bo also fell heav 
ily to the floor and lay there senseless 
and still, blood running from a fear 
ful looking wound in bis forehead. 
The room was filled with ttunult In an 
Instant, and with shouts of "Kill him!" 
"Shove your bayonet through the rebel
hr>iin>l<" "tthnnt him!" "Kill lllmt'MllO

York to enter Journalism he dines llrst 
at Delmonlco's and ends up at HI ch- 
cock's. We will beifln, with your per 
mission, at Hitchcock's, and we hope 
to «nd at Pelnionlco's.' "

The Be«« Novel*.
The Back Bfly Literary 'circle of Bos 

ton recently voted on what the mem 
bers considered tbe best novels. These 
received the majority of votes:

Best sensational novel, "Woman In 
White," Oolllns:

Best historical novel, "Kenllwortb," 
Scott.

Best dramatic novel, "Jane Eyre," 
Bronte.

Best marine novel, "Red Hover," 
Cooper.

Best country life novel, "Lorna 
Doonc," Blnckuiore.

Best military novel, "Charles O'i^al- 
ley," Lever.

Best religious novel, "Hypatln," 
Klngnloy.

Best sportlui novel, "Dlgby Grand," 
Melville.

Best political novel, "Conlngsby," 
Disraeli.

Best novel written for a purriose, 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," Stowe.

Best Imaginative novel, "Mairble 
Faun," Hawthorne. '

Best pathetic novel, "Silas Marnrr," 
Eliot |

Best humorous novel, "Pickwick IPa- 
pera," Dickens.

Best English novel, "Adam Bcde," 
Eliot.

Best American novel, "Scarlet Let- 
trfr," Hawthorne. I

Best novel In all, "Henry Esmond," 
Thackeray. __________ |

Re Wouldn't DUIurl. prayer.!
On A recent Sunday morning, wldlo 

sen-lees were Rolng on, lltlliv J:u-k 
Conant, aged six years, saw n tiny 
flame Issuing from the roof of the 
Methodist Episcopal rburch at Osvp- 
ola. He ran to the church to give the 
alarm. When ho entered, tho preacher 
was praying. Being too reverent to 
Interrupt n prnyer, the little man step 
ped outside the door and waited until 
he heard the minister say "Amen." 
Then he run In und yelled "Klre!"

The gTownup people were not so 
dtllboratc or reverent ns little Jack. 
Tticy leaped from their knees, forget-

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOHE, MD.
ASSETS OVER S5.00O.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As Stntc, County or Municlpnl Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Hunk, Corporation or Mer 
cantile K.Htitlili-Oinient, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assign**, or in

I Replevin Attachment Cases ; M Oon-
{tractor, U. H Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMIOO oo.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.*

3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.
WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 

ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.
We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles StrMt.

Our stock of School Supplies nnd Booki has been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

I

if innjm MtiPfl FRENCH FBULE 
Milll.lffiil.illd PILLS.
A BAM. CBBT.I* Mill.. f«f RtrmMM* UIMOTW.MO. nil 1*0*1 TI JAIl. s.r.i H.r.i », di i Bxk-fi«U* Q....I.I J w Mow; R.r».d,J. K»l rr.t*14 k»|lMt»t>,i UIII..NJ Ikmi.tliltl.biMMHlK wkt« r*lUr«l. N«nii'lr. kra«. If jvttt dtn4fUI d«* M« 
h»v« Item Mwl jvur M«I«r» u UM

Hold In Hallnbury I y Trultt & HOD*.

1405 North
For   good

Division St.
team at reasonable 
call us up.

rates

' Near B. C.& A. Depot. 

'Phone Ho. 244.

E. W. SHOOKLEY,
Proprietor.

I llstj 4* ill ^ 

ftwtU*." in

1* (!•

« tUUw »-r iWrt.-'1 Dr. I. M. Dm*^ »'. T»., »riii«t "1 wrftrttninM " '
, 11. Ll. IKt.lU, Clwhskwtg. T«M..

munm IIUOT, t*M«Mr»ii. xu

Hold In Ballibury by Triiltt It Honn. 
Krm Hample.

fitll for

Tondvln & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-liftw.

ofllac-Opposite Court Houm. Cor. W ate
prompt Hi wot Ion to Oolltollons and all f«»l bnilueM.

T/ic litlt of hi* liltuic cruthed agiilntt themun'i throat.
gret to say, allow mo no discretion 
whatever; they are imperative. You 
are my prisoner. 1 bave be«tn stmt 
here by my Lord Dunmoro, tbe govern 
or of tbls colony of Virginia, to secure

bound!" "Shoot him!" "Kill him!" the 
men moved toward Seymour. Johnson 
looked on unconcernedly. I

"Good heavens!" shrieked the colonel,; 
writhing In tho grasp of tho men who j 
held him. "Arc you going to allow a 
senseless, wounded man to be mur 
dered before your cyesT Oh, how could 
anybody ever mistake you for a gentle 
man for an instant?" be added, with 
withering contempt, and then, turning 
bis head toward tbe fierce soldiery, 
"Stop, stop, you bloody assassins!" be 
cried.

"Silence, air! Ho might as well die 
this way as on the gallows. Besides, 
be struck the first blow, and be has 
killed one of his majesty's loyal sol-' 
dlers. Tbe soldier only wanted to kiss 
tbe girl anyway, and she will find be- 
foro she get* to camp that kisses are 
cheap."

"Oh, my Ood!" groaned tbo father. 
"And they call tbls war!"

At this moment one of the soldiers 
lifted his bayonet to plunge It Into tbe 
prostrate form of the unconscious sail 
or. There was a bjlndlng flush of light 
In tbo room and a quick, sharp report. 
Tbe nan's arm dropped to bis side, and 
be shrieked and groaned with pain. 
Katharine, unnoticed In tbo confusion, 
bad slipped to tbe side of tbe table and 
bad quickly picked up one of tbe pis 
tols which Johnson had laid upon it 
after the silver bad been taken away. 
Her ready decision and unerring aim 
bad saved ber lover's life. Bb6 threw 
tbe smoking pistol she bad used with 
such effect down at ber feet, and, soil 
ing the other, she stepped over to tbe 
side of ber unconscious lover.

"I swear," she said, In a stfrlll, btgb 
pitched voice which Just escaped a 
scream, and Which trembled with the 
agitation of tbe moment, "by my hope 
of heaven, If a single man of you lay 
hands on blm ho shall have this bul 
let also, you cowards!"

After A moment's hesitation, amid 
shouts of "Kill tbe girl!" tho men 
surged toward her. Gbtoe, her black 
maid, flung herself upon ber mistress'

ting all al.ont the solemnity of thq oc 
casion, nnd ran for their lives.

By hard work the church wns saved, 
but If the parson's pruyer bad been n 
little loiiKor It would have burned to 
the ground. Kunsnfi rity Journal:

Slate Roofing
If j-ou should wiint a SluU? Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa, B Roofer of eiperienoe, 
would be glud to give estimates on beat qualities of 81»t*. HIS 
HOOFS AHK KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEABB AND 
FULLY (KfAUANTKKl).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

What Becomes of It
If a man eats 
and a premature

two pounds daily, near two pounds daily must in some wnj jrc death is a speedy and inevitable result. The food that
some way pass from his body, or disease 

' ' is eaten must contain tbe ele-ana a prcmaiuic ucam IB « »i«.«-«jr « ""  "-        ,  , --, ---- - L-_ i ments necessary to supplv nutriment to the svstcm and f,rcc from all substances that bmtji the bowels.

\ D* PRICE S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Ill
if eaten daily there will be a daily action of the towels; waste removed, nutriment retained.Nature's food for mun. Served hot or cold.

Palalabll Nulritiout Easy of Oigob^a and Rtadf to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Tow-

MflSMffi'SlCk™
Pr«p«WMl by PRICE CEREAL FOOD (

For Sale by 5.. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbo*n

er and Delicious Flavoring Extract*.
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BURY ADVERTISER
WUKLY AT

BURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
ornnt OPPOSITE COURT HOUM

hilt. S. K. While.

WHITK & WHITE, 
AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AilvMtl*i'iiii-nU will I"- Inserted HI the rule 

<n ..iieTilo'litr |>rr inch tor Hit' Una liiHprllun 
• •••' rtfty riMi'ii MM Inch fur
111 • * liOII \ ItllTftl .U* 'iMl lo yearly «''•

line r<> the nisiI   « ) Nollivslcu 
no-rUon Hiid flVB 
(  orpnu. m-Mlli HUH itiarriBKi> rxmi-f" in-
 tri*4 tree whru nut rxceertln» H!X linn. 
Hi,unary Nnllif* IIvi- r, nlr. H lliu>. 

 "iharrlpllon Price, one dollar ».er nniium
K.ntortil HI the I'omoltle* »l Salisbury, Mil.

  « HfO«ii1 CIRH niaiu-r.

Democratic National Campaign
Electors tor President and Vice-President 

Of The United Stiles,
ATLARQE. 

. JACKSON. FUANK HROWN.

I«T. DISTRICT JOHN K. (IKOROK.
2ND. DnrrnHT-K. H HUBERT HHK1VEK.
:mn. DISTRICT JAMKS KING.
 iTIf. IliHTBirT-CHAKI.KM H. KNA1T.
(iTK. nisTBHT-Dll. H.A. MITDU.
Brn I>i«TRirT-FKRl>INAND WI1X1AMH.

FOR AN ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
The Wicomico Electric Power Com 

pany is the name of the new organi 

zation rwi'iitly formed with the obji'd 

of inaugurating eli«ctricnl construction 

in Wicomico county, it being tlie plai: 

of the promoters to have n line built 

from Nautlookc to Willanta, a iliistance 

of nearly 40 miles. The incorpora- 

< ton H'lio include some of Wicomico's 

most prominent business men are;

Messrs. Charles R. Disharoon, 

Thomas Perry, H. L. Brewington, 

Ernest A. Toad vine, Jesse D. Price, 

Samael A. Graham, Marion A. Hum* 

phreys, Wm. Jeff Staton. Wm. S. 

Gordy, Jr.. and James T. Truitt. all 

of Salisbury ; John \V. P. Insley, of 

pty^lte; Luac S. Hcnnrtt, of Rivor- 

tott.'aad Robert F. Walter of Nnnti- 

coke.
The officers; President, Thoma.i 

Perry; Vice-Pie«ident, Charles R. 

Diaharoon; Treasurer, H. L. Brewing- 

ton; Secretary, Win. S. Gordy, Jr., 

Executive Committee, Thos. Perry, 

Samuel A. Graham, Marion A. Hum 

phreys, \V. Jeff Staton and W . S. 

Gordy Jr.
The first necessary step toward the 

inccesgful fruition of thin project, is 

the possession of a desirable right of 

way along property bordering the 

county roads. The land owner* will 

no doubt, fevl disposed to deal liberal 

ly in this matter, in the interest of 

progress, convenience and appreciation 

of their own property.

Resolutions Of Sorrow hrom Prof. 
Meyer's Salisbury Glass.

Whoroas, It has pleased onr Hear- 
only Father to remove from us our be- 
loved teacher nud friend, Bartliold 
Meycr, therefore bo it.

Resolved, That  we, tho Salisbury 
pnnilsjDf Professor Meyer at our first 
mooting assembled, -express our deep 
sorrow in the groat loss we have sus- 
tnined. \Vo hnve lost a great friend 
and an instructor whose 'ability was 
of tlio highest. Born and raised in 
a musical atmosphere and being a close 
riond and playmate of Dr. Leopold 
lamrosch, a dear companion of Cam 
luncro.the great Italian tenor, a famil 
ar associate of Patrick Gilmore, 

Theodore Thomas and other great mas 
:crs, he came to us a thorough musi- 
ian of great experience. Only those 

who wore familiar with him know 
the full extent and grandeur of his 
nobleness and character. Our hearts 
are saddened, but we bow in submission 
to tho will of Him who does all things 
for the good of these who love Him.

Resolved, That those resolutions bo 
kept among tho records of onr class, 
that they l>o published in tho local pa 
pers and that a copy be sent to the 
family of the deceased.

Dr. Samuel A. Graham, 
C. Edgar Laws, 
Herman \V. Murroll,

Committee.

HANCOQK'S

Liquid SulphurIT,- :j_LT*i • >

VALUABLE
JLXJ.

f«
lUi.kj 

Ultranbti

Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co.

Baltimore, Md.

Lumber Wagons

Assignment of Subjects
FOR

Teachers' Examinations.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.

Timber Carts
For Sale:

.1 Eric City Steam 
Saw mill, 40 H. P.

1 Nagle Steam Saw 
Mill, 35 H. P., in good 
condition.

12 nice young mules 
4 to 9 years old.

2 Lumber 
nearly new.

wagons

A Comfortable Five Room House
poroh and pump house, good water > 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Oamden shell 
road. Bates $5.00 per month. 

Apply to

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you 

near having a new house" is an old saying that pr.iv 
by old houses being made new by

come pretty 
irue every day

MONDAY, AUGUST 1.
Orthography Reading, Arithmetic, 

Geography, Hook-keeping.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2.
C. S. History, English Grammar, I 

History of Maryland, Physiology, Nat-i 
ural Philosophy and Geometry. i

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3.' j
Constitutions, Algebra, Theory and i 

Practice, Public School Laws, and (len- j 
era) History. i 

Hy Urdtr of the I! iard, I
H CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

County Supt.

One of the olclbt Colli-g s ill the United

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army 
Scholarships for deserving students. 

Catalogue on application.

Oflicer.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D.,.L- L. D.

ft

Mr. N. Price Turner Appointed Vice- 
Principal Of Salisbury High School.
The Board of Wicomico School 

Commissioners this week ap]Hiinted 
*"Mr. N. Price Turner, who recently 

resigned tho Marion High School, of' 
Somerset county,   to succeed Prof. 
Virgil F. Ward who goes to Marion, 
an vice-principal of the Salisbury 
High School. Mr. Turner occupies a 
high position in educational circles nil 
over the State and the Board is for 
tunate in securing his services. Mr. 
Turner graduated as valedictorian in 
the class of '88 of the Salisbury High 
School, and after teaching a year in 
the public schools of this town, In 
entered the Sophomore (Mass of West 
era Maryland College and graduated 
aa valedictorian in the cliuu of 'U2. 
receiving the degree of A. B. In 
 »2 he taught at St. Michaels also ut 
Oxford. The degree of A. M. was 
conferred on him by Western Mary 
land College, his "alma mater" ii 
June, 1MM>. Later a position was offer 

; ed him as one of the faculty of ('hum 
berlain Hunt Academy at Port (iihsni 
Miss., which he accepted. After 
teach lug three years ho tinvelec 
through the Went vitiiting the Nation 
al Educational AsKociaticn in 1^ 
Angelei, California. In 18'.)! he uc 
cep|eil tho principal Klnp of .the Mar 

ilon High School.T| • —— •———
^J    Fire broke out Sunday night, ii 

the stable of Mr. Frederick Hiildt' 
stock farm at \Vcstovcr destining th 
entire structure together \\itlihtocl 
and valuable horxes and mules, u:i * 
number. Seventy tons of hay and on 
thousands bushels of wheat and oats | 
were also burned. Among the vain- I 
able, horses that ]H-riHhexl wan the not 
ed Htallon Kosedale. lh> stallion 
Majestic, the mare Ycnetta, cousin 
to Maud S. and the mare H'beccr, 
owned by a Ualtimorean,. The stall ion 
RoKmlale was recently driven a half 
mi In in 1. 04, and \vas valued at ten 
thoUHand clolUirn. The total loss is 
estimated by Mr. Haldt at <!I),(KX). 
Mr, O. J. Hchm-ck'H valuable mai« 
wan out In the pasture iincj mixKcd the 
Yatal flames.

—————————»———————

Groceries 
Specialty.

SIGNATURE BRAND.

I will guarantee any ami all of 
the Signature Brand gco!s to 
be Hmt claBR, sfc.iul to none. 
We have used them and found 
them to be no good thtt t guar 
antee them to give >ou j erfect 
Rntiofaction, if not I will refund 
yjur money.

J\ free Sample
of our 25 cent Coffee for the ask   
ing.

J. B. PORTER
Next to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

'KMON.S From 25 Lemons 
cent each.

up,

IANANAS   10 cents u
JAUKOUNIA KHUIT   1'INK- 
AIM'LKS, ami other imported fruit. 
All sold ua low as

merrs suits.
Men's ftne All Wool Suits 

omespuns, Cassimercs.n
< 'lieviots. Wool Crashes and 
Serges. All sixes, worth 
$7.')0, Introductory pric-e

$4.50

2 Heavy Yoke of 
Oxen

3 Timber carts 
Have put logging out

use 
sell

for 
on

and have no 
them. Will 
easy terms.

Q. ERNEST HEARN,
Pittsville, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, MD.

The Sbctuoin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. 1*. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish tiud economy give Futisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities,. great covering capacity, houest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold hy

B. L. GILUS & SOP.

Specials in men's ladies' and chil- 
di en's Shoes, on which we can save 

cent, or refundyou .i 
mone.

per your

Gents' Furnishings.
Furnishings for men and boys, a Guarantee sav 
ing of 881 per cent, or money refunded on demand 
Thii includes Top Shl-lH, Undrrihirtv, Drawers, 
Neckwear, Collars Cuffs. Overalls, etc.

Baltimore Clothjng House
226 Main St. • SALISBURY, MD.

HARPER &TAYLOR |
Will commence1 their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until .Inly 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. f.'all and get prices 
before haying.

Harper .& Taylor,
I Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. '•'• 
>»+»+»»«»••«»•«+»»+»»»•»+»»»»»»»»»»»+»»**»+++» ••»•• »

The Atlantic and Seaside

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Blag.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Notice of Examinations,
For Teachers.

Notice in hereby given that the an 
nual examinations for teaching white 
and colored, will be held in the rooms 
of the Salisbury Hitch School building 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
August 1st, '.'nil and 8rd commencing at 
0 o'clock, a. in,

Ily order of the Hoard,
II. CKAWFORD BOUNDS. 

Secretary and County Sup't.

I OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on tho Boardwalk. 

High CIRBR Patronage. 
Orchestra,

Cafe Elevator,
Phone Conndcliomi,

SplcndidiSurf lUlhinK.
Ocean nod Day Kidding,

I Crabbing, Suiting, Dunning.

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.
"RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

Hie Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Gents.

Hy virtue of a decree, passed In the 
Circuit Court for Wicomio County in 
the case of Jcsse I). I'rico et at vs. J. 
Louis Uaehiell ct al, being No 1504 
Chancery, the undersigned wi 1 sell at 
public aale at the front door of the 
Courl House In Halinbury, in Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, on

Saturday, August 20th.,
1004 at the hour of lw.. o'clock T M 
all that house and lot, situated in 
Salisbury, in 1'arrons Kli clion IHhlrict, 
in \V ; coinico Cuiiiil;/, <>n the cant Bidr 
of Divinion Slritl, and n.lj lining on 
the north the prciCTty fornurly be 
longing to Mixx Sillic Williania, on 
the west hy Division Slr«t t. mid on the 
south by the properly of .lames Ball, 
being the mime i ropi-rty of which 
Henry J. D.ishiell di>d nie7..>d and 
pcs e9;eil. to)eth< r H ith nil inipr >v<> 
men H thereon.

TERMS OFSALE
25 pur cent ca»'n on day of sale, and Uie 
balance ray able in two <quat inbtall- 
men In of six and 'wdve months, se 
cured by the obligation! of the pur 
cbasir, with appro sed surety, tearing 
nterest from date of sale.

Title papers at the expense of pur 
chaser,

JAS. E. ELIEGOOD, Trustee-

I

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OK

A GOVERNS &NT BOND
DEMAND 

IN AUY AMOUNT

MARDELA SPRINGS.
IfMan. Eaitoin;  W« read in >onr 

Berlin lotUir wliure wn liuvi> thu IIITVO 
)o aci«pt a clmllciiKd from the Berlin 
  n i*n 1,1 Club. Thin wu liuvc, JUKI 
me mil onr team IK COIIIIIOHIMI of and 
won Id like to arrange u KUIIHI \silli 
Mid team at any early convenient date 
or any other" local team in the four 
oouutief. Oajueii to be plavotl on Hut- 
ortUy. HardeU Baao Ball Olub.

BociM

INTEREST
DAY
and

NIGHT
WHILE YOU

SLEEP.

Our.tim*'Qrfflcateo/Deposit. ^Q ^ ^QQ0()

V\7' K hclicvc the exigcn- 
* ' cifH of thf lime* ii 

such that tlio Rank 
er ran no IniiRtr sit hark 
"ii his Dignity and take all 
tin* profits. Hanks always pay 
interest on deposits to a fa 
vored few—why not treat nil 
alike?

We were fortunate in being' 
undisturbed by the great Bal- 

tynore firc^ l.ocal demand for money outside the fnre district will lie unusually good for two years at 
least. Vye do 1191, however, depend entirely on the Ii leal dema|id, as our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout tlu^couniry aflords\ n.s a continuous murki* for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming reason, the Western h.ilrvcst and the eotlon crop—tliexc accommodations arc in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for Na.tional Banks in these Jvafioui',section*—arc the safett loans that can be 
made, aivd always at a good raicUjf interest. * 
IT It It npt oonv«nl«nt'fk> r\you\to call 'at UiafBan*.- almply mall us 
1 your crfcek on your local Bank and r«c«l«*\our)INTEREST BEAR 
ING CERTIFICATE tfy rctiirnj, mall •• hundrc.U Jiavo 4«no before.

The Commercial and > Farmers NalionaKBank,
BAO-IMORE. MO

ULMAN SONS
FURNITURE

MAKES HAPPY HOMES.

A beautiful line 
Of

PORCH FURNITURE.
See our Big Display 

Of

Rattan Furniture.
SALISBURY'S BEST 

STORE.

STOCK OF DRUGS ETC.
The entire slock and llxtur<<« in Drug 

Store .if the lateJamea 11 liouglusa, 

deceased, I'res ton, Md., will be sold al 

public wile by the ndininitiiralorti on

July 30th, 1904, at 2.30 p. m.
Tli in i» a large and well assorted ntcck 
of high gradu drugs iui.1 proprietary 
medicine*; also confectionery, cignrs, 
tobacco, toilet and fi ucy iiricleii, 
stationery, extracts, syonx'S. show 
catee, pretcrlption counter, xoiles,
amp», Are proof »»f», Hi-mington Type 
writer, etc., e'o, 

For further information apply to J.
 klward Douglaas and Emory L. Kooka,
Administrator?, Prnton, Md , or L>e 

eif ft Ellwangir, Atlor.ieje. l)i-n-
too, Md , W. T. Tuff, Auct.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American public for the pr'uv.

One Spoon Baking Powder $ ct$,
One spoon with each 10 o/,. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 c($.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Given with every lOc purchase,

D. J. PARSONS & GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

J. EDWARD DOUGLASS, 
EMORY L. FOOK8,

AdmlnUtrator*.

WANTED.
To contract with rfsponslbli) party to 

pile and bundle barrel itavcs ut our 
mill near IMtUvllle. The output ii »lx 
to eight can a month. Suit man »llh 
family of boyt beit. Can make good 
wage*. Hteady work. ' U*n r<nt good 
bout* nearby. Mpply to

Tbo». Perry,
Salisbury, Md.

The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top.

The only chimney top made in the 
wor'd that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your chimney. Call 
and examine it.

THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MOT. 

»»++»+•»»«•••»»•»»«<•••••»»»»»«»«««»•»»»»»»»»»»++++<

ffewt it Ike truth em 
iMngi. That I*, truth 
helpful, or pUataat, ot 
retuUrr In *<um>.

 Messrs. Jarn< 
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i^oman would 
ake a beau 

tiful bride but 
she is de-j 
terred fro mi 
entering the 
married state 
because of ill- 
health. *

Calm age 
 Sermon

By Rev. 
Frtttk De Wltt Talmaft. D, D.

FOR WOnBN

CANNOT BE CURED.( ..Lw

'Tn» proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay (500 
in legal money of the United States, for 
any case of Leucorrbea, Female Weak 
ness, ProlapBtia, or Falling of Womb 
which they cannot cure. All they ask is 
a fair and reasonable trial of their means 
of cure.

 If women would nudy the Uwi of health 
and UK a little more common sense there would 
not be such a
with the ilU . , Bailie Martini (president Mutual Social Science 
Club), of 180 South Halstrad Street. Chicago. III. "Then when mtdiciue is needed if they would 
lake the 'Favorite Prescription,' they would 
have a chance to get well. I used Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription three years ago and it 
cured me of female weakness of several yean' , standing, so I know what I am talking about 
when I praise It and always know what the 
result win be where it is used."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should 
be n»ed with " Favorite Prescription " 
whenever a laxative is required.

LOB Angeles, Cal., July 24.- With the 
national conventions as a tbeme and 
nn oriental fable as a text tbe preacher 
mokes some timely reflections on cer 
tain eifja that afflict our politics and 
threaten- the well being of government 
and people. The text Is Judges Is, 14,

to

Mjrfrtttxls, SB Intelligent Americans, 
bar* y*U not recognised tbe fact that 
tbe Infidels, tbe agnostics, tbe atheists, 
tbe deists and all those who would 
deny rjubllc Mcogoltion of God are try 
ing to drive out the Almighty from tbe

tion WIIH nret learned, there was an 
outburst of approval of, big daring 
course. But the next dny there was 
a fall In the price of stocks In Wall 
street, the money markets of the world 
were eonvv.lsed. nnd tbe uillllonlares

control of our public life? What Is the Joined with ministers of the gospel and 
meaning of tbe movement that has oc-' wlme patriots throughout tbe land In

; urging tbe president nt nil cost to 
avoid war with Great Britain. What

compllsbed this one fact? There Is 
hardly a state college In all this land 
where the Bible Is .now studied as a 
text book. In all those different schools 
the faculty makes provision for the 
teaching of English belles lettres. They 
are willing to teach Grecian and Ho-

such a l*nre number to-day suffering 
e ilU peculiar to our sex." writes Mrs,

INDIGESTION
"I was troubled with stom- 

acatronbU. Thedford's Black- 
Draught did ma more good 
la on* wa«k than all the doc 
tor's m*dldn« I took In a 
r«ar." MRS. BARAB E. 
BHIRFIBLD, BlUttsvllle, Ind.

Thedford 'a Black Draught 
quickly invigorates the ac 
tion of the stomach and 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small dose of Thed 
ford's Black Draught occa 
sionally you will keep your 
stomach and liver in per 
fect condition.

THEDFORD'5

KK-DRAUdHt
More sickness is caused by 

constipation than by any 
other disease. ThedforJ'g 
Black-Draught dot only re 
lieves constipation but cures 
diarrhoea and dysentery and 
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists Mil

"Then said all the trees unto the 
ble, Come, them, and reign over u>

This Is the year of great national 
conventions. The Republican party 
sent Its representative* last Jui e
Chicago to nominate their candidate
for tbe presidency of tbe United 8' 
The Democratic party this month]

was the cause of tbe sudden change? 
Why was Hie policy applauded on one 
day deprecated on the next? Were 
the principles of the Monroe doctrine, 
which the president was praised for«,.«. 1»       a »w   « *.« «, «.%.      MUM »»M -

man and Scythian and Alexandrian | chninplonlmc. discovered to be fal

"Thedford's Black- 
Draught is the best medi 
cine to regulate the bowels 
I have ever used."  MRS. 
A. M. GRANT, Snead* 
Ferry. N. C.

consTiPATion

ates. 
met

In St. Louis to nominate their candi 
date for the same office. Tbe Prohibi 
tion party, the Populist party, the La 
bor party, all have had their conven 
tions and nominated their leaders. 
Thus the first great political battle for 
national office In America Is not fought 
over the bill lot box at the November 
poll*, but In convention hall. There 
the different political parties agree 
among themselves on which of their 
memlH-rs shnll be chosen as the stand 
ard bearer of their party's princlfles. 
We, as Intelligent men and women, are 
cou versn nt with the struggles which 
the different political parties mad* In 
late convention halls. It Is not inap 
propriate, therefore, for us to take as 
our serrnonlc theme today the rlakra 
which Jot haul had when all the trees 
of the forest came together In conven 
tlon in the valley of Shechem, with tbe 
blue dome of the heavens for a roof, 
and selected the useless, destroying 
bramble as their king.

Thin famous parable or fable of 
Jotham was truly realistic In more 
ways than one. For a convention of 
trees It bad a perfect topogranj^b Bet 
ting. On the southern elde^of this fa 
mous valley Is mighty Mount GerUlin. 
On the northern side hoary beaded 
Mount Kbnl lifts Its seared and wrin 
kled face. These two mountains as 
sounding Imnrds tossed the echoing 
voices of the cheering delegates back 
ward nnd forward. Here tbe gurgling 
waters of many fountains sounded a 
musical accompaniment to the mur 
mur-ings of many voices trtlng to win 
votes for their favorite sons. Isaiah, 
In prophecy, saw "all tbe trees of tbe 
fields clap their bands." Jotham, pn 
vision, saw the trees, as convention 
delegates, with moving bands, moving 
feet, moving lips and sparkling ey< 
Their rustle was to him artlculafe 
speech. Their branches were 
stretched arms. Their names 
symbols to him of honor and truth 
of dishonor and disgrace.

Hardly had this great convention 
trees assembled In tbe valley of 81 
chem to select a king than It beea 
self evident that the great msjorlty 
the delegates were ready to be sta 
peded for one tree. "Come," the mi 
Jorlty cried, "eoine, let us make thi 
olive tree our king!" To Jothain th 
olive was the symbol of strength am 
wen lib and power as well as of heal

and Asiatic mythologies. They are 
willing to teach Buddhism, Confucian 
ism, Brahuianlsm and all other Isms, 
but they are not willing to teach wbo 
Jesus Christ was and Is and for what 
tbe gospel of Jesus Christ stands.

Now, for my part, while I hold that 
denomlnutlonallsui ought never to be 
taught In a state Institution, I contend 
that no young man Is properly educat 
ed who has not been made familiar 
with the Bible and Its religious and 
moral principle*. I claim Unit us edu 
cated men and women It Is Just as Im 
portant to know who were Moses and 
Joshua and David as wbo were 
Shakespeare and Burns and Walter 
Scott nud lioothe and Victor Hugo. I 
claim that It Is more Important edu 
cationally to know who Jesus Christ 
Is than who Mohammed was nud what 
WHS the cause of the Trojan war. If 
the atheistic elements of this country

t possession of this 
did certain Intlilel

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indlg-einon. Nlnely-nlnaof every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember whan II was simple Indlges- 
Won. It Ij a scientific fact thai all cajeVof

are not trying to K 
government, why 
newspapers a few years ago denounce 
the presidential act of taking tbe oath 
of office upon the "leaves of flu open 
Bible? They claimed that, as the 
government had no established church, 
therefore tbe president elect bad no 
right to render allegiance to any 
one particular (Jod. Men wbo write 
sophistries of this kind are enemies 
whom we cnnnot afford to deride. 
They masquerade under the banner of 
"free thought." and they appeal to 
the Intellectual pride which nourishes 
among uneducated or half educated 
elements In our population. Do not 
Imagine that they are despicable op 
ponents or that there Is no danger of 
their ever electing a president of the 
American people. I tell you that to 
day the church as well as the people 
at large should recognise the evil In 
fluences which are working under 
neath us and all about us to render 
this a godless nation and to exclude 
nil recognition of (Sod from tbe acts 
nnd policy of the I'nlted States.

Th* "Br«a.bl« of Kr»* Tnonsrbl." 
1 would especially plead with the 

American people to fight . the evil 
"bramble of free thought," because re 
sistance to God Is tbe spirit of anarchy, 
which, when developed, becomes social 
nnd political anarchy and Is subversive 
of every form of dvll government. 
When under the teaching of that great 
Infidel Voltaire the churches of Paris 
were closed and a harlot dressed In gor 
geous rotes and seated upon a gilded 
throne was carried about the French 
capital and worshiped, then the "reign 
of terror" was at hand. Where were 
the bullets of the slayer of Garfleld 
and of tbe slayer of William McKlnley 
molded? Amid tbe hot, hissing flumes 
of a lire started In the attempt to burn 
up the throne of God! You never saw 
In your life nn anarchist who was not 
at heart an Infidel. Furthermore, you 

| never studied tbe history of a stable

laclous? Was Venezuela any less 
worthy of our protection on one day 
than on the other? Was It not rather 
that the money power of the country 
realized that war would Involve ruin 
to some nnd loss to all? So tbe good 
men nnd wise patriots who hnd de 
nounced tbe prospect of war at tbe 
beginning on righteous principles were 
unexpectedly re-enforeed by men who 
know no god but the golden calf.

Do you profess to betleve that gold 
 yellow gold as a would be bramble 
king Is not trying to get possession of 
this government? Do you for one mo 
ment profess to believe that the United 
States would l»e as quirk to declare 
war against Kugland or Itussln or Ger 
many or Kninee as It was against a 
poverty Hlrlcketi nation like Spain? 
Touch the nation's pockctl>ook and In 
many purtx of this land you will make 
the word "patriotism," written In let 
ters of gold, turn as block as the heart

vice, merely because the voters at tbe 
polls back up dishonest officials In their 
willingness to allow these evil resorts 
to exist. I have spoken only tbe sober 
truth when I have warned you tbat 
bramble atheism, bramble gold, bram 
ble alcoholism and bramble licentious 
ness, the four great evil forms of tbe 
would be bramble king, are trying to 
take possession of our American liber 
ties and throttle out their life.

"Well," says some one, "how, then, 
 are we to keep the bramble tbe hate 
ful, worthless bramble from becom 
ing ruler In American politics?" Ah, 
my friends, the direct teaching of this 
Jotham's fable tells tbe whole story. 
When did those delegates of trees 
down In the valley of Shechem do? 
They first offered the rulershlp to the 
olive tree, then to the fig tree, then to 
tbe vine. -But these three practically 
said: "Nay, we-would not leave our 
respectability and comfort to go and 
mingle In dirty politics. We would 
stay off here alone In dignity and 
quiet and ease." Tbat Is the whole 
story. The reason tbe bramble be 
came king in Jotham's fable was be 
cause the olive, the fig and tbe vine 
refused tbe rulershlp for which they 
were so eminently fitted. And today 
the reason the bad element predomi 
nates In so many of our city and coun 
ty and state elections Is because so 
many of tbe better element refuse to 
go to the primaries, refuse to be can 
didates for tbe humbler offices, refuse 
to see that public moneys nre admlnls-

At your druggist's. A 
fr«« of chargs on request.

Registrars of Voters.
The Uoard or Hupervlsors or Klccllon fur 

Wlooinlco County, having selrct-d and up- 
pointed the following named, persons in bo 
Kfglslran or voten In the several votluic din 
trlcti of said county, In accordnure with Bee- 
tlon 10of Artlcle&Jor tne Code, hereby give 
notice of tbe names and poMomee or each 
person so f elected, and also the pollllcal party 
which the Board orHapervlsora intend each 
ofiald persons lo represent respectively. The 
law makes It the duly or the Board to exam-

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO]
foisting Undertakers ud Pncticil 

' Eikilnrs,

V ^i-' •»**

FullBtock of RobfB, Wraps, CasketoJ 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wory. 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty] 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N. Y.P.&Dpot, SALISBURY, MO.|

A LASTIN Ml) F
of the comfort and efficacies of a shavel 
or shampoo at our newly furnished! 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Adde
at considerable some of theldSpromptlylntoany«>iriplaim»whlchmayl COBtne8t furnio,UDgB ^ that

be preferred toll In writing, sgalnst any per- 1 . . ° .son so selected and to remove any .uchp,r. more completely equipped for fln«
son whom, upon Inquiry, they ulioll nnd to . Toflsoi tal art than ever before. Boy to
 ------   -  " ' shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD?| 

Next Door to Postofflce.of selfishness nud deceit. One of the ; tered as honestly as private funds. It

u- 
traceable to but are the direct result of Indl-££*!  ..I **$ "£" lnl° lhe slom »ch
Which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and 
n^Uthestomach. puffin,- ., up ag.lnstth2 
kaart. ThU Interferes W|,h the Ictlon of 
lhe heart, and In the course ol time that 
fc'fc-l- «»l vital organ becomes diseased

KoMUapM, What You Kat
»nd relieve* the stomach of .11 oervous 
 train, *04 IhA heart of all pressure.

J 1 ' 00 ?'" hoUln« 2 * «""«  ">  total»»« , which sells (of 50c  ' "  " "
; C. O. O.WITT * 00., CHICAGO.

form of earthly government which did 
 . not first give Its allegiance to nn over- Ing. Hut the olive tree would not b«- ruling Providence before It gave Its al- 

come king. It declined the scepter of leglance to on earthly ruler, 
kingship over the trees. Then this i Wn8 npver more Impressed with 
great convention wonted to elect the this thought than when some years 
fig tree king. The delegates next of- ago trom a noted atheistic as well as 
fered the nomination for rulershlp to anarchistic paper I cut out tbe full 
the vine, whose rich blood had made developed poisonous results of those 
the vineyards of Sbecbein famous. But two accursed doctrines. Like Siamese 
the fig tree and the vine both refused twins, these two words, atheism and 
the scepter of the forest, even as Wll- anarchy. In their ultimate meaning 
Ham T. Sherumn, when bis friends Bhoo ld never be separated. This was 
wanted to nominate him for the presl- tlie editorial I found In that famous 
deney, replied: "I will not secept yonr .heet: ..Tnli j, our doctrine: We be 

lieve In no divine government. We be 
lieve In no bumnn government. Might 
only Is right. The only remedy for 
wrongs Is butchery. The tree of lib 
erty l>enrs fruit only when manured

< * Nasal
CATARRH

IB all Its stacw 
SkiMia W d*auUn«a.
Ely's Cream Balm

t»MUM*,sooU>Maixl brala 
Uw ilisaiid m«iat>r>ne. 
It OWM catarrh ud drive* 
away a cold la lot bead

Crwaa Bsdm la placed Into th* sxMtrlls, spread* 
 nr th« sBtmbnaw and Is abaorbcd. BallafUlm- 
SMdlaU and a cur* follows. It 1* not drylnj  Jots 
hoi prodoc* 8D*t*lng. Larg* 8lz«, BO eanla at Drug 
gists Of ky null ; TruU Bis*, 10 Csnts by mail

KLT BROTHCRB. M Warm Btmt. New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI- -—

offer. If I am spoken of In yonder con 
vention hull, tell* my friends I am not 
n candidate. If I nui nomlnntcd, I will 
not accept tho noiulnntlon anil will not 
run. If I nin elected. I will not serve. 
I nm n Holdler. not a NtuH-siiKin; a war 
rior, not a iMilItlclun."

Thr Baal Element* Q«t Control. 
lint hi this Jothnm parable, after tbe 

olive nnd tbe flg nnd vine hnd all re 
fused the scepter, the worst elements 
got control of the convention hall. 
Then these bnd elements snld to each 
other: "Lot MS nominate a king after 
our own spirit. I .ft as make tho curse 
of tho Hold our king. Ilnll, bramble! 
KlnK Hramble! Hall, brumblc, our fu 
ture ruler!" As the undesirable ele 
ment of the old Federalists nonrly stam 
peded congress In 17W to oleot Aaron 
Ilnrr pri-Hldcnt of thv fulled Slate*, so 
thi> evil elements of Joiham'H parable 
stnmpeded the convention of trtvs In 
tho valley of HhetTicm and elected tbe 
worthless bramble king.

Jothuui'H purjioHe In this pnmble was 
to Hhow n danger which uieuarrd Ills 
own country and IIIIH menaced onr 
country u'l throUKh Its hlHtory. There 
have Iiwn In thv pant, as there are to 
day, men who conspire to get control 
of the political parties) In order Iliat 
tliev mny nominate turn utterly unfit 
for tho high office uf the presidency of 
the United Htiilca. Thank liod, they 
have not succovdnl yet, for the men. 
who have beet) nominated hy tho vari 
ous parties are men. of blub character 
nnd sterling worth. But we need to b« 
on our guard against rt>« eoiiHplratorsu 
Wlto will uever rvnsv tllulr efforts to> 
win tbat great prize. I.etr us Mn-utlfy 
theiu, that we may sedulously guard

with the bones of fat usurers, Insolent 
den pots, perfidious politicians nnd 
blacklegs generally. If squatters op 
press yon, plant rackarock for their 
bungles; also fire low nnd lay' them 
out. If 8hylocks of the bloody city 
fleece you, make their homes desolate. 
Study tbe science of death. Use bul 
lets, Htcol, melinite, kerosene, phos 
phorus, fire sticks, torpedoes, lltho- 
fracteur, poison, hlnxtlng powder, 
>oinlmbells sny wcn|>on you cnn vet 

bold of. Also yon must Htcnl like 
Hpnrtaim, think.like heroes and Ho like 
liell." Nnch Is tho full grown poison- 
On* plant which the HO|| nud seed of 
tthclHin will ultimately produce If left 
(lone. Ah, my fellow countrymen In 
(lie convention hall of the American 
leoplo, light this foe miscalled "free 

us you would fight death. 
(>rlvo <;<>d away from your land, and 
y/m hiind over thin government to be 
'Jl'» plaything of anarchlHtM.

The Wor.kl»eri  ( Wealth. 
Hut xtandhiK today In the groat con- 

tfentlon hall of .lolhmn's vision we see 
the brnmble heliiK advocated IIH king 
by another powerful faction. It Is 
composed of the worshipers of wealth. 
When the nieinlMTH of this faction rise 
to make their nominating speeches w« 
see that the speakers' teeth are all of 
gold, aud Uielr anuN ore of gold, nnd 
their hair Is of gold, and their legs 
,sre of gold. Their " 
though they have

great dangers threatening the welfare 
of our land Is tbe |K>wer of the great 
money combinations. It Is a rapidly 
developing |x>wer. and It Is ever aim- 
Ing to seat In the presidential chair of 
this free nation Its bramhle king, gold, 
as the supreme ruler of this great peo 
ple. When the great railroad trusts 
and the oil trusts and the tin can trusts 
and the hecf trusts and the sugar 
trusts and the steel trusts con dictate 
wlio Is to he president of the United 
States let us beware! Take thy cloven 
foot. (> yellow and would be King 
Bramble, from off tbe front doorstep 
of the White House. Thou didst de 
Htroy the Itoman and the (ircclan gov 
ernments when their national power 
passed Into the hands of the few cap 
italists. Thy foul breath Is now hot 
upon our cheeks, hut hy Cod's help 
thou shall not be allowed to destroy us.

Kino; Alcohol    Brannblr.
But again »'<  (Ind the destroying 

bramble canvassing for supremacy In 
American politics In another way. He 
now appeals to the diseased and In 
flamed appetite of man for strong 
drink. Hut. though, If n man may 
look nt this bramble long  ertbngh, im* 
can set- him changed Into tbe wriggling 
coll of a Htiuke; yet, like Meluslna, tbe 
most famous of nil the French fairies, 
when first be appears be looks like a 
beautiful god, Instead of like a devil. 
His hair Is a cluster of luscious grapes, 
rich as those of Esbcol, which the spies 
carried hack from the promised land 
to the Hebrew encampment. His 
cheek has not upon It tbe pale look 
of u corpse, but It Is flushed with what 
looks like tbe redness of health. He 
comes to us not as a pauper. In his 
pocket he jingles the coin of bis taxes 
as be says: "You cannot, you dare not, 
do without me. I nm King Alcohol. 
There Is not a political convention In 
all this land except one that has dared 
hurl n defiance at my scepter. My den 
may neeru to l>t? the saloon, but my 
throne will yet be built under the great 
dome In the rotunda of our national 
capital. I shall yet be publicly recog 
nized as king In American politics as 
I am everywhere In secret recognized 
as King Alcohol now."

Is not the defiant assertion true? 
What political convention, with the ex 
ception of the Prohibition convention, 
dared double up Its Hut and smite this 
bramble alcohol a staggering blow? 
Some years ago the bead of the In 
famous Mormon church spake thus 
for the encouragement of bis follow 
ers: "I do not anticipate that there 
will come a day In the near future 
when we shall elect n follower of 
Hrlghnni Young to the presidency of 
the United States, hut I do look for 
ward to the time In the near future 
when our rhurrh will grow so large 
that as a political Institution one of

la said that when Michael Angelo was 
painting his most famous picture In 
the SlHtine chapel of the Vntlcnn there 
was n member of the pope's household 
who hlniHolf would do nothing to right 
tho wrongs of the Vatican. All that 
this member of the household would 
do wn« to stand around nnd find fault 
Thus when Michael Angelo painted 
the archfiend In his great canvas of 
"Tho I.tiHt Judgment" he painted the 
face of this fault finder, this critic, 
who was nlHO n do nothing. So today. 
If we would draw a verbal picture of 
one of the greatest evils of American 
politics, we would not describe the dis 
honest official who for years IB a chron 
ic candidate and holder of public of 
fice; wo would describe the so called. 
ChrlHtlnn man who U tbe "stay nt 
home;" we would picture the Chris 
tian olive tree, and the Christian 
fig tree, and the Christian vine, who, 
like those In Gotham's fable, refused 
the scepter and lazily nnd Indifferently 
nllowed tho destructive brnmble to be 
elected king.

Thus Jothnin'H fable or pnrnble 
teaches us that n mun has a responsi 
bility to hl» government-^»-well OB to 
bis home; a responsibility to thane wbo 
shall rule over bliu as well as to those 
under him. By this statement nui I 
here to tell you for whom to vote? Ob, 
no! I would speak to you juat as that 
great nnd good man Andrew Jnckson 
said to that groat future statesman. 
Richard Thompson of Indiana, when a 
young boy be wont with his father to 
call upon the president. After a short 
conversation Illchnrd Thompson's fa 
ther turned and said: "Mr. President, 
my sun Dick Is not of my political 
faith. I fear he la going to vote against 
you In the next election." Instead of 
upbraiding the son. "Old Hickory" 
turned nnd said: "Young man, I have 
no advice to give you except this: 'AI- 
\vnys think for yourself nnd lot your 
conscience bo your guide.' " So In tbe 
coming election I Hay to you, "As a 
Christian man think for yourself nnd 
let your conscience bo your guide." 
Bnt hereafter. In tho home or on the 
Btroot and In church, always innko your 
public business your Christian busi 
ness. Always make your duty to your 
city, to your state, to your nation, your 
Christian duty. Then the great dan 
ger« which threaten this our native 
land from the rulershlp of tho worth- 
lens hrnmblo and Its kind will bo done 
nway with, for the olive nnd the flg 
and the vine will he bending the knee 
In national worship at the foot of the 
cross.

[Copyright. I8M. by Louts Klopsch.]

be until or Incapable.
No. 1. Barren Creek  .lumen K. HUOOD. dem. 

Mardela Spring-*. Hamuel W. Itonnotl, rep., 
Mardela Hprlngn.

No. J. Quantlco l>IMrlct-W. Frank How 
ard, drm , Hebron. W. Hcctt Dlnliuroan, rrp., 
QuaDtlco.

No. 3. Tyankln District  Juhn M. Furbui.li, 
dem., Tyaxklu, W. A. Conawny, rrp., Wellp- 
quln.

No. 4. PllUburg District  E. II. Hamblln, 
dem., I'itUivllle. (leo.-E. JackH^n, -ep., Tru- 
III*.

No.fi. l'«nion8lH»trlct  N. I'.Turner. dem., 
Hallntury. .1. A. Tomllnson, rep., Salisbury.

No. 4. L>enuls District  I- Lee Lawn. clem. 
Waego. David J. Clark, rrp., I'owellvllle.

No. 7, Trappc DI«trlct-C. C. Ki>ok«, dem. 
Salisbury , Otho Bounds, rep. Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District  W. I'. Wurd.dem.,
Salisbury. Onwa'd Laylleld, rep., Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District W.H. Lowc.dem, 
Hal'Hbury. Alan K. llunjaniln, rep., .Salis 
bury ;

No. 10. Hbarplowu District-Clement J. 
(Iraveuor, dem., Hliarptown. W. I>. (Irave- 
nor, rep., Bharplown.

No, II. Delmor Dlmrlct   *. u. Hollowoy, 
dem, Kallnbury. D. II. KonKoy. rr|i.. Ilelnmr.

No. 12. Nanllcoke IHMrlcl Arthur M. 
Renrher, dern , JeHlrrvflle. F.lljuli II. Innliy, 
rep., Hlvalve.

No. IS. CunidHii 11 strict -K. K. Twllley, 
dem., Salisbury. Alcx II. .MurrHI, rep., 
Hallsbury.

Tbe Hoard will meet nl their nmci- In tbe | 
Wleomleu N« ws Building, Tueadny, Mvuiem- 
berfllb, to hearany complaint iigalnHl (be 
appointment ofllir above otll 'ern.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Inconveniently alyour «ervlce. Experience, 
carefuluesn, and u denim lo pleaxe are the 
recommends lions. Customer* are the tes 
timonials. The Increasing business of this 
market has been fruitfully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Apprml
of tbe marketers, wo try lo keep always on 
hund nul.Jecl lo your orders, which will be 
tlllid with careand dlspalcb. Try our mar
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, ]

GrEO. C. HILL,1 
Furnishing Undertal

QEO. A. BOUNDS. 
; ; A.J.BENJAMIN,

Supv. EUctlooj lor Wtcomico Co. 
C. LKKUII.UH. Clerk.

and

Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
——A«D ALL———

F TJ 1ST E! E, A. L "W O H, 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robcfl and Slate 6ravr 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the- hest and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

eople, fig 
liongbt"

THQO. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

orricw— - -
DIVISION MTMEKT.

their Insidious attacks. 
Ktmt HIIIOIIK the Hiitnnlo 

are the InfloVls. They «ay: "\\> «an> 
not fight Ood In the open. We tamuit 
as yvt blot off the American sllrtr dblt- 
lar the sentence, 'In Ood we trust' But 
we enn plead for su called n'llgftsaifc 1HV 
erty. We cuti miy Unit the HlUrattoullt 
be driven out of the public schooli. 
We cuii demand that no sessdaa ofl U»» 
national legislature, shall k« opened! 
with prayer. We can plat* upou. tb*> 
statute, books tbu»tateuu>nt:Tluf United 
Hlulca government In entlwlj a human 
government. No divine stand 1» 
guiding tbe hHui of startt-.
no name of Ood and u» grape* to any 
God shall ever be heard la suy W It* 
leglslatlvu buildings «w publla ball*. 
We. the people of Uto tulc land, 
decree tbat hereafter we aatti att 
our business. W«r will majM PO 

»< an

 s are of gold, 
gold rings upon

those fingers. Their necks also are of 
«old, though thv collars around those 
necks are of pure gold. Tlsvlr feet are 
of gold, though the shoes which cover 
those feet are not made of leather, but 
of gold. Hy the old Itoman law a 
man could uot vote unless he was a 
property owner and his property was 
valued, I believe, at something like 
11,2OO In our moaey. Today there Is 
a tendency Q»t so much to restrict the 
vote In presidential elections to the 
property owser ss to those who either 
own gold or csn be kufluenced by the 
prospect of vetting gold.

If gold is not becoming a great fac 
tor In Amstlcia political life, what 
was tb/e meaning of the sudden change 
of American seaUuient In reference to 
war when. In MO*, drover Cleveland, 
president of &  United Btates, drifted 
dangerousily near to war with Qreat 
(BrKaiat Wksa tks» pttrtdent's demand

-tlM Hritsss. submit

the grent political parties will be com 
pelled to hid for onr vote. Then we 
can have In American |H>lltlcs what 
we would." Thsnk God, the dream of 
the Mormon hierarchy In shattered 
even as nn Incnnoclastlc bludgeon 
could hrcxk a heathen Idol Into bits.

But though the dream of a Mormon 
president has faded that of tho would 
be King Alcohol IH a sad, realistic fact. 
Not one alone., but all of tho great polit 
ical parties, with but one exception, are 
bidding for the alcoholic vote today. 
There may be silver plunks, Antitrust 
plunkH.antl-lmporlallstlc plunks, woman 
suffragist planks, high tariff planks 
and low tariff plunks found lu the dif 
ferent convention platforms upon 
which the various candidates for tbe 
presidency stand, but with tbe excep 
tion of the Prohibition party not one 
assembly of delegates to n national 
convention called to nominate a candi 
date for tho presidency of the United 
Btates has dnrod sny to the saloon 
keeper, to the bivwi r and to the wluo 
merchant: "(!ct out of this convention 
hall! Be off! We defy you nud your 
Satanic hirelings. You are destroying 
our yotftb aud our strong manhood 
with your liquid poison. Out, sgents 
of darkness! Out! Out!" No, tbat 1s 
not the way the different conventions 
spoke.-In their suggestive silence they 
say: "Bramble alcohol, wo may yet 
elect you king-but not now. However, 
If you promise to help us now we will 
promise not to hurt your trade here 
after." Am I wrong In stating that 
bramble alcohol Is one of the threaten 
ing dangers confronting tbe future 
sovereignty of this land?

Kvlli  ( 14««mtlOB»a>as>. 
I would like. If there had been time 

enough, to have spoken of another 
form of evil threatening this laud and 
bidding for kingship. I allude to tbe 
bramble of licentiousness or of Immor 
ality. I know that most people will 
lift their hand* In horror as I speak 
and say, "Why, there Is no danger like 
that threatening us!" Yes, there Is, my 
friends. When an honest man is elect 
ed to the highest executive office of a 
city he Hnds out, much to his surprise, 
he oannot shut up tbe brothels as' be 
would. He cannot stop the Immoral

PfaeaT Western stock   blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
M ca.ii be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
v«. <Jhoict> horses for sale or ex-

The case of Miss Frankte 
Orser, of Boston, Mass., 
teresting to all women.

" DKAII Mns. PIXEIIAM :   I suffered 
misery forncvoral years. My back ached 
and 1 hnd bearing-down pains, nnd fro- ' 
quent headaches. I would often wake ' 
from a rustful sleep In such pula and 
misery that It would be honrii bcfor*' 
I could close my eyes again. I druudedJ 
the long nights and weary days, l) 
could do no work. I consulted differ- |

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thin is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
m N. Division HI,, HsJIsbury, Mil. 

THOU. PKKKY, President.

F-IF9E.

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property '
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rates Before Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY, MD. 

RIF9E.

ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

ent physicians get relief.

with  / oMuti* to arbltra-

hoping to
but, finding that their medicines did 
not cure me, I tried L7<1U F.. PlnlC- 
huin's Vegetable Compound. R»
It was highly recommended to me. I am 
glad that I did so, (or I nuon found 
that It was the medicine for my oaae. 
Very noon I waa rid of ovcry ache and 

ain and restored to perfect health., 
fool splendid, have a fine appetite, 

and have gained In weight a lot."   
Miss PIIAXKIE OIUKK, II Wurrentoo 
Ht . liokton, Mass. -$UOO fttftlt //ar  /at*** lilltr awWxf f«wi/iMi>*as < »  (  

Surely yon cannot \vlsh to 
main weak, sick and dlHcourared, 
and exhausted with each day*! *"..._ work. Home derangement of the DD|Mf! YflllR feminine organs ft responsible DRIIlU lUUH for I bin exhaustion, following any kind of work or effort. 
I.ydla K. Plnkbans's Vegetable Compound will belp you Just as; It has thousands of other women.

DO VOU KEEF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individual! »ud flruia 
are. solicited.

Pensions Secured.1
John Walnwrigbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal debility |6. when 62 year* of age, 
|H. when 68, tlO. when 68, 818. when 
70. B'anks and information tent by 
mall free of charge. Write to us at-' 
onoe and mention Salisbury AnvjirTi- 
HUH. '

P. L. WAILES, 3ecretary.

wber* our dttssi are Vooeycombed with

PAUL REE&4. 
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION HTRKET,   

MD.

To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
liuhr-ground Hour; fancy

MaVtTf.

patent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, bom- 

.--  'lny,flne table aieal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-EVERYBODY-
19 I IM VITC D TO

  COME TO  

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JsCXA/KL-nV •TOPtK.

127 Kiln St., • , • Silisbin. W,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

CHICHlSfER-S UIGUSH-A
PENNYROYALPHIS

••HIM Ma
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t and most 
iranee Com- 
!nted by us. 
ur books is 
year.

Thousands) Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Out. '' 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 

l> unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys: If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order. '• •

What to Do.   « 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to 1iold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use. of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes" that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during ihe night. The mild and the extra- 
Mfjnary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
i JUIzed. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
K you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle^ of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 

. address Dr. Kllmer & nono of swamp-tux*. 
I "' Co., Blnjhamton, N. Y. When writing men 

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember tbe 
name, Hwamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'H Swamp- 
Uoot, and the addreas, Btngbatnton, N. Y. on 
every bottle.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

HowOo You Know
what paint to bay? 

Yon ask the dealer. 
Does he know? ' .   ,  - 
Sometimes. '^W" 
Is he likel v to tell yon Smith*

paint, if he handles Jonee'? 
Indeed no  
But no matter whose paint

he handles,he cannot deny that 

DAWS' PA/A/T
Ii the 006 guaranteed

1OO per cent Pure.
A*k ; onr dealer, or writ*

The H. B. DMIS CO.,
M AN t' FACTIIKBRH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

GwoJ ff GhrMfc Marine After TN 
Years Of Suffering.

"I wUh to aay a few word* in prabe 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs MattU 
Barge, of Martinsville, Va. "I Buffered 
from chronic diarrhoea tor ten jean 
and during that time tried various 
medicines without obtaining any per 
manent r.lief. Ijutt summer one of 
my children was taken wil£ cholera 
morbuB, an 1 I procured a bottle of this 
remedy. Only two doees were reqnlr- 
ad to give her entire rt-llef. I then de 
cided to try the medicine myself, and 
did not use all ot one lottle before I 
was we'.l and I have never since teen 
troubled with that complaint One 
cannot my too much in favor of that 
wonderful medicine." This r. ruedy is 
for tale by All DruggiaU. *

WHftT ft BLESSING.

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
HTIUCTI.Y HIUH (IKAIIK 

Catalogue and book of nuggcnlnn* i-liorr- 
fully given. Convenient UTIIIB.

fCHAS. M. STIEPF,

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTINB 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

9 IS. Liberty Street,
BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Troable 
With Your Eyes?

Ifao, do not dclnj but 
conic at once and be fll- 
ted free of charge with a 
pair «.f gliuweH that will 
make you believe you 
have 4 brand uew pair 
of eye*.

Hrlny in Kclltugyli 
In a dttugeroiiN IIUHI

We have 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
lent f'lrStlfTel A Krreman Klre nnd Hurg- 
Prool Had*.

Constable Charles L. Qill haa docket 
ed a suit, for 95,000 damsgea against the 
Chcstertown Electric Light Company 
for injuries sustained by the falling of 
a piece of iron from an electric light 
pole.

Safegwtrd Tin GWdrwi.
Notwithstanding all that is done by 

boards of health and charitably inclin 
ed persons, the death rate among small 
children is very high during the hot 
weather of the summer months in the 
large cities. There is not probably 
one caaj of bjwel complaint in a hun 
dred, however that could not be cored 
by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Mr. Frank Riggs, of Frttnalinville, N. 
Y , in speaking of lliis remedy taid: 
"I have found it expedient to have a 
supply of Chanibeilaiii's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy on hanl. It 
has been a family safeguard and while 
(specially beneficial to children, It IB 
equally good in adult cases. I recom 
mend it cheerfully and without reser 
vation " For sale by t II Druggists. *

Thete sre now at Camp Endeavor 150 
fresh air boys, as many as the tents will 
comfortably accommodate. There is a 
departure of about 25 etch day after a 
week's outing and their places are filled 
by as many arrival)).

people I* SalbtMry Are Learn 
ing to Appreciate.

What a blearing It is. 
Bough after by thousands. 
Salisbury is finding It out. 
Many a miserable man id h»|<(.\ now 
Nlghtt of unrest, day of trouble, 
Any itching skin di.-4-ate numns this, 
Itching Pilfe rnenn it. 
Eczema just an had nod jutt us Ixd 11 

core.
ButDoan's Ointment relieves at i.ncp 

aad cares all itchingsot the tkin 
A blisslng lo a suffering public 
Here's a Salisbury prvof to back our 

statement,
H. T. Para >ns, tailor, residing at 103 

Water Strettaajs;
"I had ccxenia or some skin trouble 

on my left leg which annoyed me ofl 
and on tor the past three or four years. 
It would come on f<om no apparen 
cause and just aa mysteriously dbap 
pear only to reappear again about i 
week or two later, or sometimes a montl 
or two. lo warm weather, or if I over 
heated myself I was worse, and I hap 
pened to see an advertisement abou 
Doan's Ointment which nfluenced me 
to go to White otLeonard's Drug 8toi 

a box. A few applications stoppex 
the itching for I used nothing else and 
it disappeared. What is of much more 
importance to xe, at the present time, 
there U not a symptom of recurrence " 

For sale by all. dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, N Y., sole ngenta for Ihe U. 
S. Remember the name, Doan's, nnd 
take no substitute.

Maryland News Hems
Leverett D. Bristol waa appointed 

postmaster at Blue Mountain.

The Aberdeen Baseball Club, after a 
hort but succeisful season, has dis 

banded.

ako. 
Hie talent

A
Mar

WAGNER'S 
<Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St.

BALTIMORE. MD.

J.<t B. L. WAGNEIt, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive In its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your JWeal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Huns, Pies and Cakes 
' Ef«ry Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,
*| (Successor to)

JOSEPH SCHAEFPBK. 

 PhoM 90. SALISBURY. MD

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working 
of tbe Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following 
April or May in time to plant com 
or other crops the same season. 
Crimson Clover prevents winter 
leaching of the BoU, is equal In fer 
tilizing value to a good application 
of stable manure and will wonder 
fully increase the yield and qual 
ity of corn or other crops  which 
follow it. It also rnakeu splendid 
winter and aprlng grazing, fine 
early green feed, or a food bay 
crop. Kven if the crop is cut off, 
the action of the roots and stubble 
improve the land to a marked de 
gree.

Writ* lor pric« and «p*cUI elr- 
csdar tHUnf abMt f.tatog etc.

T,W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIIIIIIA.

Weed's DMcrlptrr* Pall Catalog, ready 
about August lit, telli all about Tann 

and Vegeuble Beedi (or Fall plant 
ing. Mailed rrw on request.

The test well of the Piney Run Oil and 
Qas Company above Tlngell, Uarrett 
county, isdowj 700 'eel. The drill has 
struck "big Injun" oil sand. Pittsburg 
oil men visited the well and pronounced 
the procpeota very good. There is oil in 
the well all the lime. The company 
will put down several other wells in 
that locality.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will turely destroy

Two little girls ran away from Key- 
r, W. Va., with a circus, bnt were 

captured at Cumberland.

The Radnor pulp mill in Elkton, 
cli sed oa account of the icarolty of 
xtplar wood, haa resumed operations.

Uilllngton la preparing to rebuild on 
her burned territory and the two prin 
cipal street* will be widened ten feet.

A driving hor.e owned by Jefferson 
Ferguson, at Fair Hill, was kilted by 
lightning while cut In pasture Friday.

The Democrats of the First congres 
sional district will meet at Ocean City 
on August 10 to tonjinate a candidate 
for Congrecs.

Diphtheria relieved iu twenty min 
utes. Almost mir culous. Dr Thomas 
Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

Sixteen hundred barrels of potatoes 
were shipped labt week from ihe East 
i rn Shore to Baltimore markets and 
sold for 81 per barrel.

The new poatottice and federal court 
building at Cumberland is about com 
pleted and will be opened with ceremo 
ny In a few days.

What's the secret ot happy, vigorous 
heallhV Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and kidneys 
strcug and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters does it.

Lee I^wis and (iiorne Brown, color 
ed, wire arrested at Elkton Friday and 
held for a hearing, charged with vio- 
I iting the local option law.

Roliert Fulton, a famous stallion, 
with a fine record on the tracks of 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, dropped 
dead at Elkton a few days ago.

John Shade, of Port Deposit, who fell 
over 100 feet down a smokestack a', the 

Ji^j electric light plant of Tome Institute, 
| will likely recover.

The York Bridge Company has re-

j>v\vy^v,v^v\vv<<>;*v%ys\^»;v-.:v-   %>o^;SxSN^?>> -vv^X*

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, nnd which has hoe* 

in use for over 3O years, has home the signature of 
and lias been mado under hi* pw- 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon In thto. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy! 'Worm* 
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

 HAY evanr. m*m VOM am.

the

Bratafly Tortwed.
A cace caine to light that for persis 

tent and unmerciful torture has per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Qolobick 
of Colusa. Calif, writes. "For 15 jean 
I endured insufferable oain from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me though 
I tried everything known. 1 came 
across Electric Bitters and il'sPthe 
greates', medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles f it completely 
relieved and cured me." Just as good 
for Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only &0c. Satlifac 
ton guaranteed by All Dru^isU *

The Tow n.Council of Pelton, Del. haa 
imtueJ an edict that all cats in the com 
munity shall be killed and all doE*shall 
be niuzzl d, us the result of several cats 
going mad and biting one woman and a 
child.

sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from regular repu 
table physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them.' Hall's' 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, ana is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blcod tnd muc 
out surfaces of the system In buy 
Ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It in taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 75o. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
patlon. ____ ____ *

The Level route haa been selected for 
the permanent road between Church- 
vllle and Havre de Grace, to be built 
by the $1«,000 left by the late William 
Wollsey , of Harford county.

B AI.T1MOUK CHKSAl'KAKK A ATLAN 
TIC KAll.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
v FARM fUR SALEi

One hundred and eighty live no res 
of lino land to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This him 
has u sandy loam with ucluy bottom 
Has a tine location, two milea fron 

x Salisbury and lies between th« 
CJotiuty road leading from Salisbury

-to Mt. Herman Church und tlu
 County rood leading from the above 
.mentioned road to 1'urker'H Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
two, three or four furniH. Will sell 
all or any part, TVrmB to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

D. J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

Business ideas may be acquired 
in two wjyi 

Experience 
arid Study

Our argument may interest you. 

Send for catalog"*.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEOE
1207 ChMtnut Strttt,

PhllMUIphlt, P*.

Chamberlain's Code. Chokra and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Thin remedy is certain to be needed 
in almost every home b»fore the sum- 
met is o\er. It can always be depen 
ded upon even in the most severe and 
dangerous cases. It is especially valu 
able for summer disorders in children. 
It IB pleasant to take and never fails to 
give prompt relief. Why not buy it 
now? It may save life. For sale by 
All Druggists. *

The Interdenominational camp-meet 
ing at Mountain Lake Park cloied Mon 
day evening last after lasting 10 days 
The meeting was well attended and full 
of Interest throughout.

AIDratfsts
atk the readers of thir paper who are 
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia 
to call on them at once and get a bot 
tle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, If you 
knew the value of this remedy as we 
know It, you would not suffer another 
day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a 
thorough dtgestant and lisaue building 
tonic as well. It I* endorsed person 
ally by hundreds of people whom it 
has cured of Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
palpitation of the heart and stomach 
troubles generally. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure digests what you eat tt is pleas 
ant, palatable and strengthening. *

For Sale
1,000,000 ft. Pine Timber by 

]. If not Hold soon will pay 

mill man to man u diet are it.

Apply to 

U. W. Dlckerson & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

P. O. Box 154.

Salisbuity Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholesale miinufttcturcrs of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled 1'roinptly, SutiB- 

faotion (luuranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ntfit Was Hor Terror.
"1 would cough nearly all night 

long", writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of 
Alexandria. Ind., "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
$1.00 bottles of Ur. King's New Uis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran 
teed to cure Coughs, Coldi, Ladrippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and 
Troubles I'rice AOc and Si 00 
bottles free at any drug store.

Lung 
Trial 
*

/-VHUKR N1H1. ^ __ '

Nrnm K. llurbace, «U al. vs. Aniamln W.

i th* Circuit Ctourl for WlooralooOounly,

Ord«r»dllialtlie»i«lti'>f the property men 
ttonxi In Hie" pnx-cKllUK". inajt« and TV- 
uJrUd by Klnwr H. Walum and rulvln H 
Kylor, lru«l*«i, l» ralldrd mid .xmnrined 
uBlr« ram* Ui llm nmlrary Ui«'r«»l linaliown 
on or l«-fur* the 4lh day :»r July. ii«xi, 
iinivldcda, copy of Ihla uriler l>o Inifrtod In 
EJS.e u?wapVp«r printed and publlali«a In 
W loom loo oouat.v, Maryland, onc« Iu earl.
{tbrra s«aoea«lv« W«-«M. b«ror« Ihe Will day

'- U"r«porUUtssU>e amount of aale. t« b« 

EllNKHT A. TOAUVINK, Clerk. 

A .^TOADVINK, Clerk,1

There has never been such a scarcity 
of hard and soft crabs on the Eastern 
Shore as is reported this season.

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera iofantnru, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
sa(6 J'lan Is to have Dr. Kowler'n Ex 
tract of Wild Htrawberry always on 
band. * 

The legacy of flO.OCO left by 
Rogers to Rock Spring's Church has 
been paid to the veatry, which will in 
vest it and use the interest fo   church 
eipenses.

Weak Hearts
are caused by indigestion. If you oat 
a little too much, or If you are subject 
to attacks of Indlgestaon, the st>mach 
expands  swells, and puffs up against 
the heart. This crowds tbe heart and 
shortens the breath. Rapid heart beats 
and heart disease in the final result. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat, takes the strain off tho heart, 
cures indigestion, dyspepsia,- sour 
stomach, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every organ of 
the body. Sold by All Druggists. *

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Col. Albert W. Slsk hai been elected 
president of the Caroline County School 
Board, and Prof. William B. Grouse 
re-appointed county superintendent of 
schools.

placed the two iron spans in Cunowin 
go Bridge, across the Susquehanna 
River, carried away by ice last winter.

Uivesarea lerrible tot men t to the 
little folks, and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. At any drug store, BO 
cents. *

While hunting eggs in his father's 
barn at Rayville, Baltimore county, a 
young son of Joshua Hoshall was bit 
ten nn the hand hy a copperhead 

snake.
A new Methodist Epircopal church 

will soon be completed at Greensboro, 
Caroline county. It is of brick and has 
a sealing capacity of 500. It will cost 

$8,000
The pill that will, will All the bill. 
To cleanse the liver, without a quiver,

Take one at night.
DeWlt.'s Little Early Beers ate 

small, easy to take, easy and gentle 
in t fleet, yet they are so certain in re- 
suits that no one who use* them is 
disappointed. For quick relief from 
biliousness, sick headache, torpid llv< r 
jaundice, dlccineas and all troubles 
arising from an inactive, sluggish liver, 
Early Risers ara unequalled. Sold by 
All Druggists. *

The County Commissioners ot Cecil 
will supply tbe School CommUslon rs 
with extra funds to rebuild the public 
school at Lombard lecently destroyed 
by fire.

"It Is the little rift within the lute 
«hlch ever widening, makes the music 
mute." It is just a little rift in the 
health of a woman often, whl h grad 
ually takes the rprlrg fiom her step, 
the light from her eyes, the rose from 
her cheek and the music from her 
voice. Perhaps the bug bear which 
baa frightened the woman from the 
timely help needed at tho beginning 
hss been the dreadid questions, the 
obnoxious examination, the local treat 
mento, of the home physician. Thtre 
Is no need for th. a*. Nor is there need 
for continued suffvring. Dr. Plerce'i 
Favorite Prescription can be relied on 
by every woman suffering from wha 
are called "female troubles,' to renew 
he health and care the dltease 
Vonien are astonished at the results o 
he use of this medicine. It not only 

makes weak women "robust and roe; 
becked," but it gives them back th 
 igor and vitality of youth.

Free. Dr. Herce's People' Com 
iion Sense Medical Adv.ser, 1008pages, 
ssent free on receipt of 21 one cen 
tampi to pay expensi of mailing only. 

Addresi Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 

Y.
Slessrs. Baker, of Aberdeen, havti a 

bout completed the erection of an 1m 
nense corn cannery at Mlddletown, 
Del. It hasaoapscity of from 
to ftAO.OOO osns a day.

Hl« amcr niniirctlouii between Pier 4 Light S\
Wfcurr, lUilllmorf, and the railway

cllvlnlon at I'lalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tim*-Table In eOecl July 2nd 1MH.

Kant Bound.
S 9

Mall Kx. 
n. m. p.in. j

Baltimore..... ......Iv. fl :W :! :»i
CUluornv.................. » 4'> il W
MclMuU-lH................ It 611 7 IU
HarprrH................... tt M T 01
SI. Mlcliiwla............. 9 Ml 7 10

Huyal Oak'..." ..'.... 10 OU 7 IS
Klrk!iani........._...... Ill t»l 7 U
BliKMiifleld............... 10 IW 7 27
Kaaton...................... 10 17 7 :t»
Hfllilohem......... ..... HI :il 7 SI
l'rv«Um. .... ......... 10 S7 7 .'*
Uncheater............... 10 S» HOI
KllwiMxl................... 10 41 K Ol
Hurliick .................. 10 611 * UI
llhodesdale.............. 10 6? K 17
Held'* Orove........... II OB H ±2
Vienna..................... 110(1 it W
MardvlaSprlngi...... U 17 H :i7
llcbr.in........ ............ U Vi H 4.">
rtockawalklug..... ... II » H H
tellabury.................. II 40 » t«l

Y. PA N.Jct....... II *l
Walaliinii................. II 8" « »*
:'ar>u>n»\jurg............ II HI V I-
 Ituvlllr.................. WWl « IS

Wllhtrdu ......__...... B Mi »'il
Miw llnp«...............
Wlialey vllle ............ l!l II M  >
U. Marllni............... 13 IX H :U
Berlin...................... Win » :l
Ooeanl lly........... ar U *J V K,

p. ui. p. in.

A HAPPY 
HOME

la one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a dlaorderad UVBRthon 
cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid UVBR and rttton
Ua natural action.

A healthy UVBR «M 
blood.   _a». 
Pure blood mean* health. 
Health meana happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All

Pies UpM Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people have 

the Piles, and DeWitt's Witch Basel 
Salvo cures them. There are many 
different kinds of Piles, but If you get 
the genuine and original Witch Ilacel 
Salve made by E C. DeWitt & Co. of 
Chicago, a core U certain. H. A. TU 
dale, of 8u nmerton, 8. C. say*, "I had 
piles 20 years and De Will's Salve 
cured me after everything else failed." 
Sold by All Druggists. *

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

Ite KM YH Hifi Alnft BmM
Bean the
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t. m. 
300 
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DKUAWAKK U1VIUIUN. 
On and aflrr May 29, 1904, train* will laavs 

SAI.ISHI'IIV an rollowi:
NORTH WAR"

a.m. a-tn. a,m. 
H»ll»burvLv|U X> 
Uelmar..........|l W n 10
jaurel.......... 1 2U 7 9)
- - - - -- 7 3|

n w
7 45 
7M 
18 UO

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BmHo. H. H

Heafnid......... 1 33
Cannon.. ....._
irldm'Vllle... 1 46
3rcenwood._
'armlngton.

>T 
101 

12
H 27

nss
841 
8 4S 
fflU

. p.m. p,m.
T f I 4» B 08

1 P 16 MM
»» 
'/ 36

247
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I 42
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Oceui City... 
B.C.AA.lly.......

eUiwn ......
HarrTuflouAr.....

{« » 
  M
got 
8 61

WMI Bound.
0 III 2 I 

Ki. Mall Kt. Ar-. Kx 
a. m. p. in. p. in. p. m 

Ooe*nCuy.....~..lv 840 1)5 r, ir, :t .' ',
Berlin....._.....—. a 56 « at f, a) :i ni
at. Martins.......... 7 08 4 M 5 27 :i v,
Wnaleyvlll*-...... 7 0» 4 w r, S4 i 01
Vew Hope ....
Wlllardm............. 7 14 4 41
ntuvllle............. 7B 4«

Valiton«..... 1!  7 S3 I :<'.
N.Y.P.4NJOI _.. - 7 «
SaiUbury _....... 7 47
Koekawalkln...  7 64
Hebron................ 7 68
Mardela.............. 8 07
Vienna................ 8 18
Rcld'a Orov*....... 8 21
Ihodeadale......... »»
Jurlockn............ 887
Cllwood............... 8 44
UlnobMMr.......... 848
rVeaton.... _........ 8 49
Uolhlebem......... 8 66
KaaUin............. . I U
HUxMMtlcId....... Did
Klrkham..... ....... « *

! II 
. Kx. 
p. in 

4 15 
I 211 
4 .'II

iarrlugtou._ a 18 
fellon........... 2 28
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 1 48
Dover............ 2 Hi
2heawi>ld......
Br^Dford.......
Smyrna... l.v 
CI»yU>n......... S PS
Ur««nnprlii(. 
Blackbird .....
Tnwnarnd....
UlddluUiwu. S ?l 
Armilriuix...
Ml. IMpuaul
Klrxwood.....
Porter.... ........
Bear....... ......
Htulf Kxiud...
Now CuKlle .
Karutumt.....
Wilmington, 4 1A
Baltimore..... 8 117 
'hlladelplilaS 10

. 
Klveralde ..... .
HUMIchacli.

H « 
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5 o» 
S III 
.'. Ill 
5 T. 
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!> 40 
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11 41 
11 4M 
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7 11 
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4 21 
4 W
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.') 14 
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I 1:1
4 4C
4 M
I M
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5 10 
ft VO
ft W
:. 37
A 42
6 47 
ft 57
II UI 
II < '.t
a UM 
« 1:1 
« ID 
il :ii
II M
a 44
U 48
II .'.II
7 0,
7 'JO

10 :c
p. Ill

Hi'lawarv aud Chpaapeaka rallr 
Clay Ion for Ox ford and way station* MB aval, 
ana b.'£i n. IK. week <laya. Keturolu lea 
.ixford tt.a6 a. ui. and 1.M p. m. weak daja. 
Camlirldve and Beaford rallrnad, ~

:i Dally excvpl Hundny. 
V Dally exi'i-pl Haturclity unil Huuilii) . 

II Hatnrday only.
I Ually.   

10 Dully ei<-..|H Hutunliiy nn.l sundny.
8 Dally I'xci.pl Sunday.
•2 Dally, 

I'.! Hutnnluy only.
II Sunday only.
«*-ln addition In lln- utmvt Inihin No. .' 

leavnrlallaliury for Uwuii flty dully vn-.y 
Snndiiy at I.4H p. m. £<>. 4 li-a\ « » ilrran riTj 
forSallKliury dally e*!Vpl Hundiiy ut 12111 \> n 
WIULAIU) THOMfHUN, (Icnernl MKr. 
\. J.BKHJA.MIN, T. Mil HI KM H, 

Hup. I':.'- V«>

k U
821
ra 21
«2B 
KM 
8 42

8X7 
VOU

« 22

9 SI 
18 M 
11106
n a
10 52

9 II
9 30 
O 84 
fi » 
tt M 
9 43 
(V 62 
n 67 
963 

1008

no n
10 18
1024

(10 31 
1089 
10 44
10 49

flOM
IOW
u en
11 13
1286
1200

S II
820

fSS2 
S 38

146
8 66

4 OB 
4 17

4 36

6 00
7 06
6 44

4 a ia
MM• a
608
I 16ti*4
  2H 
126 
186
tt»a 44
|4t
6H• a 1«
  14
I 19

884
(81* 
849
840
741

Dally. | Ually except Monday.
'rHU>p only on uollbe to cuudaetor or af*Dl 

ir on Klgnal.
TMUip to leave paa*en«era from Middle 

own aud point* touth.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. K, K. Ueave HarrlBCtoa 
ur franklin City aud way llatloni 10.40 a. 

ui. werk dara; 6.14 p. ra. week day*. Re- 
urulng trnlu luavea F'rauklla City 8.00 a. 

u. and 12 06 p. iu. wrek dmya.
U)aw Fraukllo City for Cbluooteacue, (via 

ileamrr) 1.2M p. ui. week days. Returning 
....... ciiluoi>u.ai(ue 4.62 a. m.week dan.

ro*d lei

Heaford for Caiubrldve and lutermedlaie 
latloim ll.lHa. ni. aud 6.M p. m, week dan 

Rrtuinlni Irave Cambridge 7,00 a. ra. audlM 
>. m. week daya.
( ONNKCTIONH  At Sorter with Newark 

I*l»waro City KallnMd. Al Townaend 
with Qui-eii AIIUD a Kent Railroad. At Claj- 
ton, with Dvlawarf * Cheaapeake HaJlroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branoh. At 
UarrliiKUin.wltli Uulaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia! Branch. At Heaford, wlto OambriOn 
kseaford Kaltn>ad. At lleluiar, wlla New 
York. IMilladclnhla, ft Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and rVuluiula Hallruada. 
J. H. IIUTCHINSUN J. H. WQQPi 

Cien'l Manacer O. P/A

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

llead of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YOUK, I'll 11.A. * NOItKUI.K It. U. 

"CAI-K CIIAIU.K8 Kourn."

Working Night And Day.
The busiest and mightiest (Utta tiling 

that ever was in ado is Ur. King'* New 
Life 1'illn. Tin-no pills change weak- 
ntss into strength, llstlecsness Into 
energy, braln-faK Into mental power. 
They're wonderful In building up the 
health. Only 21o per box. Sold by 
All Druggist*. *

In Honienot county the School Com 
missioners have ordered that the color 
ed schools shall open on September 12 
and continue only tiro lei ins, cloning 

with the winter Urn,

No Pity Shown.
"For yean fate was against ra* con 

tinuously" writes V. A. Oulledge, V«r 
bena, Als. "1 had a terriJle cane of 
Pile* causing *4 tumors. When all 
failed Bucklen'tt Arnica Salve cured 
me. Equally good for Burns and all 
aches and pains Only *0o at all Drug 
Store*. , ...   .....   , , ;j ? , .. * 

*'".«" ' /?'.' '- «/ .

Time table In effect May S3, 11HM. 
HOUTH HOUKII TBAINS.

MIM. W u? K'I VI 
l^ave a. IB. p.m. a.m. a.m.   

NewYork............ 7 aft K a II i6
IMilladel|ililH(lv.|0 in || (« 74(1 .H Ml 
Washington ....... 7 UU « '••> IJ 4&
llulllmorv............ » O! 7 50 I 4«
WllmlngUMi.. ...IU f>< II SO *» H 14

l.vave p.m. p.m.
Dflmar................. I :» a 4»
Hallnbury... ........... 1 «V M Wi
I'mximokv City... '.' tt :i *l
CuiH'Charleii larr 4 M S :tl
l!ai..'Cli»rl»»(lve 4 40 A 4.1
Old IVIntOomfl. tt U 7 90
Norfolk................ N 00 H 4.1
I'orUiuouth (arr.. H It » 05

p.m. a. m.

a.m. 
II :U 
II 4(1 
I i»>

pin. a.m
H tn 7 »
7 UI 7W
S UK H 45

III »>

p.m. p.m. p.m i

NOKTII BOUND TRAINS, 
l^ave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

I'orUinoutli...... .- 7 26 6 :«>
Norlolk...... ......... 7 4A 6 16
Old 1'olnt Coiiifl H 40 7 W 

iw Cliarlea(arr Iu II V 10 
()HIK> Charlon (IvitIO M U'A H06 
I'Ofomoke City... I Oil II 411 II i'i '.'In H :» 
Hallioury ............ 1 4» 12 « 7 M :t 10 » M
Delmar (»rr......... 4 10 IU lx> 7 6ft 8 Si 10 UO

p.m. a.in. a.m, p.m. pin

BAI.riMOKK. CHKMAPRAKKA ATLAN 
TIC UAIL.WAY COMPANY.

W1OOMICO RIVEK LJNK.
Baltlmore-ttelUbnrr BouU. 

FALL AND W1NTKR BCUEUUL.K. 
( onimpiidng Monday, Mar 2Sd, 1MB, lh* 

STKAMKU "TI VOU" will lt*v* laadlonoa  
(lie Wlcomloo Klver Line, aa follow*:

Mondayn, Wednesdays aud Frldaja. 
Ixinve HullibVry 1.00 p. m .;  Qaantloo, IW; 

Alien Wharf,-JsB; Widgeon, S.10; WhlU Ua- 
veil, :l.'i">: Ml. Vernon, 4.00; lloarlug Point, 
.MD; DvaVii Inland. a/W; Wlngalc'a Pulot, 8.08-. 

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
nioralofa. \

Note. HttaiiK-r will not ilop al Uoopcr's 
Iiilaud Plt-r on trip to Hulllmore.

Keturnlug, will Icavr Bulllutoni front Pl*f 
8, Light itri'i.l. evrry Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Kalurday. at 6 p. m., for thn landlnn Bam*4. 

Conuvriloii made alHalliibury with the rail 
way dlvUlon and wild N. Y. I*. A N.B. R.

KaU-Huf faiu brlwfen Malliibury aad Balli- 
niurr, flmt claim, |I."O. round-trip, good torV 
daya, tt.io-. locuud cliuui, II.IU; .taU-roomt, M, 
inealu, BOc. Free berlhi tin board.

Kor other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKM. U.'UiTal Hup«rtoUl»d»ol. 

T. MlllMXK-H.Ueu. »*aaa. A««at,
(ir loW.H. Uurdjr, Agt, Halurtjary, aid

Hospitality at
' Small Expanse

l.nii rliilnnit.nl That Ii, plvaaure to yoar
KUi-ol!* Dot** uol ilt*|x*ud uu the moaey n>n

; >prti<l. bill on your own knowledge of now Iu
I r,.< < !»' und nlcnilK tvwpUallty. CariiUa*
Ti-rhiiiii> llrrrlfk tvlli you all about It. Foal-
|whl M ft'uU).
E. I. CLODE. PMblUNf. 164) Flttk « *., He. V(t<

"i

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIBTB, 

jrtlce on Main street, MalUbury,

Wllrolngton ...... 6 00 4 16 II IS 8 4»
HalllnHireT.......... 7 Iu 8 ID 2 to 8 10
Washington ........ H Ift ; |.< .111 H 41
Philadelphia (Iv.. 6 68 6 18 12 « H 00
New York..... ...... 8 16 8 00 8 16 10 in

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

I'ullinau HiilToil I'arlur ran on day «xpn 
iralm ami Hlevplui Car* uu i licbt «apn 

ladeldelphia, andlevpl
train" balween Now Yolk, Phil 
Uap« Oliarlo*.

inilladvlphta iuiilll.tMiuiiil Hlroplnc farao- 
eeatlblv to i>aiui«iiv«ni at lu.uo p. in. 

Berlin In the Nurlli-uuunil IMillatlnlpUla 
Oar relaluable uultn.Wa. m. 
KK, J . U. luTlKiKKH. 

Hupt

W» offer oar prolMaloaal MrvlMa to Ut* 
mUlo at all boon. Nitrous Oatts QM a*- 
nliii>ierr<l u> IhoM dMirtna It. OM oa> al* 
 ray. b« found at hoaa*. VUIlVHao»« Aaa«

H B.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW,

om<* Jaekaon Uulldln(, -> Malamr«il

SALISBURY, MD.
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• • NEWtftO* «U SECTIONS OF WICOMICO ; ; 
;»lllt IN BY IME MVCNTItirS 

fe' MfRfSENTATIVES.
i iii in tin in MI "i inn*

DELMAR
.Cantaloupes were shipped last week.

The "American Minstrels 1 ' will
Hive an entertainment Monday eveniuK

MTH. L. B. Ker left 6n Wednesday 
for a visit to relatives in Chicago.

Mias Harper of Dover is a guest of 
the Misses Hayniaii.

The Del mar Packing Co., will be 
gin operations in the canning business 
about Aninut 20.

A ne\* bank is being organized at 
Crisfleld. It  will be stvled the "Ma 
rine Bank of Crisfield."

It is tlionglit that the heavy rains 
of the past few days have injured the 
cantaloupe and tomato crops.

The festival given by the Delmar 
Cornet Baud was well attended on 
Saturday evening.

i Hebrou Cauip will be in progress 
next week.

The two wrecked locomotives re 
cently in collision on the N. Y. P. & 
N. were in the yard here several days 
recently.

Miss Louisa Ker and Master Stewart 
Ker of Middletown, N. J. are visiting 
relatives Iterv.

Mrs. Harfuer, of Hnrlock, and Miss 
Bessie Bounds of Mardela Springs are 
guests of Mm. Jonathan El Us on Jew 
el SttMt.

Ullie B. Hastings advertises a sale 
of farming implements and other ar 
ticles on August 5th.

The N. Y. P, & N. will ran a 
"Moonlight Excursion" from Delmar 
to Ocean City, Friday July 2«.l. Leave 
Delmar 12.15 p. m. Faro $1.00.

Special trains leaving Delmar at 
8.30 a. m. will be run during the fair 
at Pocomoke City. Fare $1.50, 
eluding admission to the grounds.

Miss Vera Brown had her ankle 
badly sprained while on a sailing par 
ty at Crisfleld several days ago. She 
is now at home and improving.

Improvements casting NOO to 1000' 
dollars will be made on the Methodist 
Epiiw'o|ial ('linn.li buildiug.

Mr*. Hurry U. KenuiiigiT \isilcd 
relatives iu Philadelphia tlrst of the 
week.

Mt W. A. C. Williams, whoi-e ill 
  liens WHS noted in u previous is-ne WHS 

taken to the Hosi<it»l in Siili-lnn\ on 
Monday.

Mis* Bessie liuth-r who l>us bun 
quite nick f»r Minir il;iv- i- ini|iro\ ing.

Mr. W K. Deputy ulm iSMuiet-il 
ing well a- HI. ngriit ft.r tln> New 
York l.ite In-uriiMif (\mi|iuh\ w a- in 
town this uifk.

Elinr-ious (ruin Urlnmr In Alliiiitu 
City ate i.ilvcrti^i il fur Angi^t K.tl. 
Hiid I7tli.. Kounil trip fiin- fv ',n 
Leave Delnmr 1 :2t> u. m.

In a drunken frm as IH-IW.I u '1 |,i-i> 
(lure Truitt uinl Kliner Cavim. loll 
colon (I on M>>iiilu\ CM-IIIIIH '1 'miti \\m 
badly cut across the l>itrk of (lie HIM t 
from ear to ear. lie WIIH liruiigbl In 
toxsu and hurgicul aid rendered him l>\ 
DTP. Bradxhaw and El I is.

Rev. VaUKhu S. Cullin*. pastor of 
Totnu Mvthodist Episcopal Clum-h. 
Port l)e|>osit. will have charge of the 
camp-meeting ut Hehobolh, which 
will begin August 14 and continue 
until August 28. He has already 
secured the services of a number of 
well-known ministers of this, the. Vi'il 
miugtou Conference, und also the 
Baltimore Conference.

The funeral of Mm. Eleanor Cole, 
widow of the late S. II. Cole of But 
ler, Baltimore county, Md., took place 
on Monday last, service* being con 
ducted by Elder A. B. Francis of Del- 
uiar at the Black Rock Baptist Church. 
Mn. Cole died of a complication of 
diseases.-She wan TC yean of age. She 
wan tint step-mother of Mrs. A. B. 
Francis.

Owing to the rain on Sunday last 
the program of re-opening services 
for the M. P. Church was not carried 
oat as was Intended. Few were in 
attendance at the morning service, and 
the sermon was omitted. Rev. F. T. 
Tagg, D. D., of Baltimore wax present 
atut preached at the evening service. 
The improvement* on the church 
building cost about $26O, most of which 
WM raised during the evening. The 
painting, papering etc. was done by 
and under the supervision of Mr. 
Ulysses U Melson.

«  rrr r VHALEYVILLE.

Mr. P. A.^WImbrow uud mother. 
Mn. Laura Wluibrow are visiting in 
Salisbury.

~~~ TlfiM Annlu Nlblett visited In Her 
lln last week.

MlM Liillle Wells, Miss Anna Brit 
tiugham aud Mliw Klla Duvis visltec 
frlendu in Wlllards und Friendship u 
part 01 Itait week.

MlM IWlaCollins of Berlin return 
ed homu Saturday after an extendet 
vUlt with r«Utlve« here. Very sorr 
that we oBiinot h»ve her with us thl

The fanners around Wlllards are 
pleased with the showers.

The little show that has been in 
Willards for the past week has been 
very interesting and IIM glren the 
people a good laugh.

The program of the Children's Day 
at Willards was very good bnt the 
weather was unfavorable and very few 
attended.

Trnitt & Truitt of this place have 
ttisaolved partnership in the mercantile 
and Geo. W. Truitt is going to con- 
tinne the business.

Maggie Wilkins. baby of John Wil- 
kins won the prize of being the pret 
tiest baby of Willards.

Miss Clara Davisjisited her friend. 
Miss Lillie Dennis Saturday last.

KELLY.
Our mail carrier, Mr. Townsend. 

had the misfortune Friday week to 
have his horse run away and demol 
ished his mail wagon. The horse ran 
up to Mr. Joshua Powoll's house and 
was caught. Mr. Townsend borrowed 
a flat that hauled strawberries on and 
delivered the mail.

Quite a number of our neighbors 
attended the picnic at Wango und re 
ported a good time.

Mr. Samuel Carter is going- to build 
an addition to his dwelling which 
will make quite an improvement to 
his place.

Mr. James Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrd Johnson and Sarah Jane Johnson 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coral 
Johnson, Sunday.

Mrs.- Nancy .Tonkins is very sick

Mr. Elijah Davis is home spending 
the summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis.

Corn crop is looking very' promising 
at present.

IfTfoBabyls Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and ns« that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Ayer's
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan 
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

" Mr h«lr wu fulling out badly and I wmi 
«fr»ld 1 would IUH It mil. Thou 1 tried Ay«r'« 
H«lr Vlmr. It qiilckl; itonixd tlie falling and 
mad* UT lialr ill I could <  iili It to be."

RIUKCUA E. AU.KN. Elliabcth, N. J.
fl.Mabottl*.

for

Falling Hair

T MF>Q RTANT
'  &   ..  , •-,„••-. <-' i-'&rtv; .' <^*tf.^M-!' <'.-'''. <»'' <« ^ « 

REMEMBER the Etttern Shor*1 Outta** \»#nt Its r 
ivgnlar ( e«I.>ns   both diiy uud evening   S.-pt«-inher 
4ih., c l.tssfs to roiitinne until the Holiday vacation.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
'I'o all enrolling for a complete course. . < ,

Eastern shore Commercial College
SALISBURY, BID.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night neuton$ all the year. New 
 Indent* recelred at any tin.p. Srud (or Cata- 
Ipvne. Both phones. We aUuteacli Shorthand.

P. CQJUfLBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hats,Caps and Gent's

United State* In c mnoctcon with oar 
Coarae*. Terras MoJ.-rj!?. VTc have recenily 
parcluued morvth:.n 100 \"w RrmluuCoa.Smith 
Premier and Ollr«r Typewriter*. Mention thli 
paper when you write.

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L P.
For Sale \

COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MDCrimson Clover Seed. 360 Hush- PHONB. 81 
els. .TOSKPII E. HOLLAND. J , .,,,

Dei. You will see the Union Label on goods.

FOR SALE.
235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAND
about IK miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 

I acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity .Jo the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per .. 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply-at once in afternoon ' , r 
if interested to : : , *' 1; j j

W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
»«••««•»•••••»•»»•••«•••»<»»«•»««•«•*«*»•»•'«'••••>••»••

M-H-l-r-

LOWENTHAL'S
WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Summer Goods
ut very low prices. We want to reduce 
our Stock and we are going to have a

Mark Down Sale
Kvery piece of goods in stock is red need. These goods 
are all this season's styles. \Vr have a full line of

Veils, Belts, Canvas Hats and novel 
ties for the seashore. We also have 
Sun Bonnets for 15c. Children's hose 
6c. "Lawns 5c & 6c. Towels 5c. Col 
lars and Turnovers from 6c- to $1. 
Duck Belts lOc.

Calico Wrappers, White Skirts, Corset Covers, 
: Dutch Skirts, Dutch Collars, Dutch kuching

All Millinery Reduced.
LOWENTHAL'S

\:i: THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. '.'. 
WE GIVE RED STAR TRAD /VG STAMPS.

-h

I

Mitcliell np«iit a few 
day*' In town laat week.

Mr. and Mn. June* D»vl« oute 
Uimd Mtne of their fjrlMWfc Frl 
evening, ' *.L_L.,'',C

Mr. ITord Hopklni of Snow Hill 
*nd Bnoday with bii

Pocomoke Fair and
Agricultural Asso'n.

Prepare to Attend the
GREAT POCOMOKE FAIR.

August 16,17,18,19,1904,
The Greatest of Them All.

Ample Accommodations.

A Large Exhibit Of Guernsey Cattle. .*•= -^
A GOOD ATTRACTION TO AMUSE YOU DAILY.

See The Fine And Instructive Exhibit Of The Maryland Agricultural College.

SPLENDID EXHIBITS./\;£^fT PACING, /i?.:
1 * - '  . . - "'$ v .'   i

Make Appointments To Meet Your. Friends. ~ , 
If You Have Not Received A Catalogue Write To The Secretary For One. :
* ''• ' » r "Tl " ;'." :"??'** 'M-^V /[.I"*' " * •( "-*• ,-f* ,««•< •>. j," . «• . V*^*"»*.* *Tf»*- > ' '"• '

- £. J. TWILLEY, President! V'* ^DHN W^te^NIS^ISeoretary^ V..... ?
. .. j. ^ , "*,!<*».

Business Opening
for Young Men and Women
H If you wish to start on a business career, fit yourself for a 
business position by at once entering Goldcy Commercial and 
Shorthand College,

Which Will Be Open All Summer

If A Wilmington firm employs 93 Goldey graduates as book 
keepers and stenographers ; a Philadelphia firm has 24 ; hundreds 
of the graduates of this college are employed by leading businef) 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New Yr. k.
Writing fur the new 6j-page illustruu-d catalogue may mean ]<r u a, 
stepping-stone to commercial success. Ask for it today— it is free. 
Addreu, GOUUBY COMMERCIAL COLUEGK, Wilmington, Del..

Kennerly & MitcheH's
Mid-Summer Stile of Clothing and Kurnishing is 
the success of the year.

Bargains All Over The Store.
Two Piece Outing Suits Outing Punt^ Single' 

and Doulde Breasted. The Ideal Negligee Shirts. Cor 
summer, Beautiful neckwear, Skeleton Coat*, Outing 
Pants in Flannels and Homespun, Mons' fine Shoes 
and Hat*, in fact everything hero to add to the Com 
fort of a well dressed young man or boy.

Coats and Pants from $4.50 to $12.00. 
Outing Pants from $1.50 to $6.00. 
Negligee Shirts from 60o. to $2.50. 
Boys and Children's two piece suits $1.50 

to $5.00.
An endless variety of Choice Patterns at prices 

that talk for themselves.
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